Suitable Plays and Films
With Book Connections Have
Public Library Co-Operation
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Comet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players.
Send for EBY’S FREE POINTERS.

h^USlC.

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL

PRINTERS

ENGRAVERS AND

Dept. E, Buffalo. New YorK

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
E.»X ir-IAT CS
established 187b

HE OTTO

CIN C INMA.T,.
f_I,.!, C___

ZIMM ERM an

Egyptian

KMinized

(You

Arc

My Only Baby
Wakz Ballad

pertormefs oaly.

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c—NONE FREE

HERE IT IS!

DoO)

HAVE A UTTLE FUN

Chicago,

HERE IT IS!

—
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NEW
LINE
STOCK

HERE IT IS!

FRANK R GIUESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes Sl, PITTSBURGH, PA

MUSICAL
COMEDY

It’s
a
Wow
B

eing “almost good" win never get you reports
like thaL You may be getting your work across—
after a fashion. You may hold down a pretty
good spot on occasion—and even get a bit of billing—
in the three-a-day. But who wants to spend a life¬
time in the three-a-day?

Ludwig
St.,

—

Tb* crettMt waltz loiir BIT ot tha iMton. Atk any atnyrr or orcbMtra. Swaat, tandar words. Malody
aimpla, yet eery beautllul. the catchy waits kind. It'i sung, played and broadcasted all over tha eountn.
Oet your copy now. Professional and full Dance Orchestration.

LITERATURE

Lincoln

Now Roady for Full Military Band
UNAPIMFST TIIINU OF THE SEASON

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU”

Makes The
Ludwig Banjo
Ideal For

ij Tont
i Power
^ Brilliancy
Expretiion

No

Wedding of Phil and Beth
Pal of My Dreams
Faded Love Letters
Drifting to You
A. less xeisxTzi
Have a Little Fun

THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT.

The Stage
Soloist
and
b Orchestra
^ Performer

Ludwig

CROWN

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Michigan

Power and
Brilliancy

1611

k

Doiibl< WumMtf* fOM Trot and WoMs

LOVELIGHT

FOR

k

IN the

(Stfli tiMpt Iw pratBssiBBal.)

SPECIAL OFFER—6 of our Lato«t Numbers, $1.00
No C. O. D.'s.

SEND

OHIO

OF HITS

(Nan-Profeamlonala. aara your sttinpa.)

_

k

GRACE

i

Tango Foz-Tcoc

U

k

Fox-Trot

THAT FILIPINO VAMP
Mfiu

PUBCISMEn

KARTUM

Specialty

(When You Want To Do Your Kifgin*)
Fox-Trot

ProltuwMl

PROCESS
FU«MISHEO

REFERENCES. ANV

JMn aCTTCD TUAhl MANV

KISSING DADDY
KISS ME

LITHOGRAPHERS

GuADUV

i

Bluet

1925

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music

ALL MUSICIANS
Mention Instrument.

January 24,

III.

Kven In “Big Time” there are acts now opening the show, or spotted
second or third, that might move down on the bill and be a knockout. Often
it‘s a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good
act and a -sure-fire hlL

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
COMMERCIAL

EVERYONES

SERVICE THE BEST
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DONALDSON LITHO GO.
NEWPORT, KY.

Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and
other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts
1

^

J

Tlia N'ed Waybum Studios of Stige Dancing. Inc., oTers an Invaluable serrlce to Tiuderllle acts.
To create and Inja-t Into your
dance routine tha daelrcU ■'ciiss", newneas and noralty that lead to blgtime l>ooklngi li a highly specialized buslnesa with Ned Waybum.
Every number it created and arranged by
Mr. Waybum personally.

I w- /

Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught

t-'T
P *, ,
d
. iV'

***•
PoPhlzr types of .‘Ksge Dancing are taught at tha Ned
'vajburn Studios:
“Musical Come y“. American “Tip”. “Step" and
"Sieclalty"; "Acrobatic" and
Billet". Including ‘Toe". "Cliialcal"
“Chiracter", "Oriental", "Interpretlva", etc.

With Which is Incorporated

i
1
J
jj
T

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD."
Corering. in a Trade Paper way the whole Oitw*
UlnmcM Field of Australia and New Zealand.
Communications: Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN.
NAN.
Ita»li.fss. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castleraagh
St., Sydney. Australia.

i
p
J

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL.
Illustrated. Filled with news and Infonnatlon about
tha ricbeat and most fasoinatlrig country In two contin enta.
8CBSCB1PTI0N PRICE. $7.00 A YEAR.
Send 10 Cents for .‘’ample Copy.
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
Calxa Postal 629,
Ria de Janeiro, BraalL

OATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS, Etc.

NED WAYBURN
I

*
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I

,
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OppoilU CintimeU, Okie

“Syncopate the Christensen Way’
M
■
■ AA M
w

AXEL CHRISTENSENS INSTRUCTION BOOKS f0«
PIANO.
BOOK l-llir'» T;
"Jau-ltp" Any Tune, t'bnni
Work. etc.
BOOK J—Arpegeld -Rag. with BaM Melody. New Breiba. Flllr
Kliher hook aent for $2. or both for 13.
Clrrtt.ai
sent free. TBACHER.S WANTF.D to open 8cho..i »
cltle* where we are not already repreeenteii
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC.
Suite 4. 20 Eait Jeckton.
Chuaia

If you want to better your act—If you want tha reputation and
salary of a "Blg-Tlmer"—cutua in or write today for particulars
Corrtspoiidence cionfldentlal
And your lu'julry or Tlsll will nlaca rou
under no oUlgatlon. 00 IT NOIVI
• v
piece you

’"’trtSwJir"

NED WAYBURN
STUDIOS OF

B

DANCING, Inc.

1841 Broadway (Studio TT), NEW YORK CITY
Telephone; Columbus 3500

Open daily 9 a. in. to 10 p. m. (.except Saturday
Eveninns anti Sundays.)
For full Information about all departments, write for our now
Booklet. It tells all about our Courses and Work.

m

ACC O R DIO N S
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STAGE

'

Hrnd 2S centa for lHu*tratrd catalog and price*.

^^=9SKauqusto iorio s soni
JJ a PrUea Bt., NE'V yOEK

More Than a Good Nuir.brr

“HER DREAMY BLUE EYES"
Piano and Voice, by mail. 25 Cents.
RED STAR MUSIC CO., Red Stat. Art
Eifablithtd.

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS
And Noreltr Initrumentt.
KlOf of Mu^lctl Stwi
JACK GRIFFlaV. 331 Tremoot dt.. BosUn. Mau

Snappy

QCT OUR PRICES OH

It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something
different or startling that can be worked Into the routine. Acts needing such
a work-over can certainly get It from that master of stagecraft

PRINTING

Heralds, Tonightaro, Dodgers, Tack and
Window
Cards,
Half • Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheete, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Paper. Everything Made to Order. Union
label.
Send for price list or write,
stating your requirements, for an aetimatc.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.

D A DI7 D
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Ceaipaaar IMS.

A MOTHER’S PLEA
Baart-Touchlng Ballad. Sentimental Song, SSc
Band. 40c; t*rch:. 80c. Three together. |1 "#•
W. M. B. WAD LEY.
,,,
3644 Fadaral Street.
CbIcM*.

s
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In Your Spare Time at Hom^
improve your own knowledge and make your work more interesting and your serv¬
ices more valuable? You can do this in your spare time, as hundreds of other
business players have done with the help of our’ Extension Courses.
UOST PEOPLE WANT SUCCESS, BUT DON'T KNOW HOW TO GET IT
Most people seeking success are sincere enough in their desires—but they
don't know tl»e way.
Working blindly, groping
in
the
dark, struggling against trained
thinkers, is placing a tremendous handicap upon the person who wants
to succeed, but who lacks the definite, certain knowledge of the fundamentals
that underlie all music.

OPPORTUNITY

CAN

EITHER

HAKE

OR

DESTROY

us give you, free, a practical demonstration of the thorougbnssa of
the University Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can
master any of our courses.
Sample lessons will be sent without obllgatloik
to you.
Only by making an examination of the actual le.ssons can you form an
Intelligent opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of music In¬
struction.
Let us send you these lessons.
They will show you how quickly
you can equip yourself for greater things In a musical way and make more
money from music than ever before.

Some day, you say to yourself, your opportunity will come.
And It will.
It comes sooner or later to almost everyone, giving him the chance to do
bigger things and make larger profits than ever before.

Put X in ths [ ] in the coupon to show which course interests you—
sign your name and address plainly and put the coupon into the mail
today.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY. De*t. ISO.
Laailfy Avmue Md 4l»t Strot. Chicat*. Ill>**la
PlttM Mrd ma catalog, FOCB LESSONS and tuU lofoimatlon
nurkad with an X balow.
1 Piaaa, Cauna far Studaaita
1 Plana, Naraial Tralalnf
CaurM far Teacbara
1 CarnW. Aaatagr
] Camat. Prafaaaiaaal

SCENERY

I WANTED—A-1 Aic-nts who can and wlU bach Illulion Show.
Will ronilder partner If you know roof
ituff.
‘COME ON."
KINO FELTON, MaxlrUn,
okemah, OkU., Jan. 20*21; after that Wewoka, Okla.,
Itot 273.

AT LIBERTY
(Where the Volga Flows)

An Unusually Melodious Fox-Trot

J*ZZ MUSICIANS
To hold that Job, ■ ei tny n^eliy ' B’ue" breaks aull*
ahia Icr different Itutriimetii*. 21 Break,. SOc. Witt
write you urljlnal N'we.lv Bine* rhoni., lor any
•one. Me. coin or M. 0. OARNELLC. S4a Etilaa.
loA Chitna.

WANTED
SILSirtL OR NOVELTY TEAM.
Chanf* tlroM
lor week.
Work .krta and make them to.
Pl.tXO
PL.tTKR. Read, tranapose. fake, double aUta. Booten. knot ken, dlMraanlrari. amateun, tare ftampa.
If you don't want work, don’t tnawer, Tlcketsf PotItliely XQ unleM I penonally know you. Juit been
•tunc. Nnsrepreaentattan cauaa of thlt ad.
^
INDIAN GEDR6E MEDICINE CD..
Oenaral O'livery* Altaana, Kan., week January 18-24.

We will gladly send this number and your choice of any one of our
current successes listed below, as your first allotment of numbers,
if yod will forward $2.00 (Foreign $;}.00) for a year’s sul)scription
in our Orchestra Club. Yoii can’t afford to be wHthout them.
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF LOVE
HOT HOT HOTTENTOT
.
PLEASURE MAD
SAVANNAH
DA DA NELLIE GOOD BYE

WHEN THE FUNNY PAPER FOLKS
ARE ON PARADE
CANNIBAL LOVE
MELODY MOON OF HAWAII
WORDS OF LOVE

Or you may purchase any three (3) for $1.00.

224 West Forty-Sixth Street,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

FRED FISHER, Inc

FREEMUSICIANS
Why troubis to write each publtibar (or
ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC
SEND TO I’S. Wa supply aearythlnt printed
In Ujulc. and tend it postpaid at
PUBLISHER'S PRICES OR LESS.
Sara lima, sera trnutle. aa»e moriay.
Only
neder to write. Send today for free oataloff
of Muilr and Musical Merchandlaa.

The Waltz Sensation!!

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO.
Drat. 12. itSS Broadway.

NEW YOBK.

PARTNER WANTED
will tell one-fourth or one-third Interest In Ttnt
Show, real money maker. $'>00 to ^7.^0 required. Cuad'Jreu BOX D 276. care Billboard, CinclnnsU. 0-

Sunshine Cards
from tht

Sunshine Girl
Dorothea Antel
Announcing a new assortment of 15
Beantifnlly Engraved EASTER Card*.
neatly boxed. Sl.OO.
Carry a box of tny No. 2 Assortment in your trunk for various €kcasions such as Birthdays. Weddings,
Zonvaltscence. etc. 15 Engraved Cards

j
I||
'>
||
Ijl

$1.00.

•!

'j

ji

600 West 186th St..
New YDfk City.

Two parts and piano.
(No stamps.)
Symphonic and Novelty "Special” Arrange¬
ments for modern insiramentation.

LEW GOULD. 306 W. '46tb St„ N. Y.

*

t

f ’
■-L 1
1

Dorothea Antel
All Orchestrations Edited by
AL MOQUIN.

I
*

\

Complrtt Folder on Requrtt,

By LEW COULD
A Saxophone Solo oe Dnet. with Piano

PRICE. 50c

An A*1 fersatlle Comedv, Rlncins. Tilklnf. Daortne.
Musical Vauderllle Team, mun and wife. Both play
parta.
.\nythlnx ra,t for except Lead, or Heaelas.
i'hanse double Speclalllea fur week. Join any tins.
No jump too big If money aiire.
Htate your Umlt
for g(«d people.
HARRY AND EVA LA REANE.
Cordele. Georgia.

I shall be pleased to supply joot ||i
■
.d** -8_ .d- _i J
__.'t
nerds
in Gotham
Gold Stripe
Hosiery
at standard prices and welcome your
subscriptions to any periodical publisbed. inclnding The Billboard, at pnblisbers* rates.

SAXOPHONISTS 1
Tap Yo* Foot
Acfom
A distinct novelty with a very
cote rhythm.
Foil of pep and ginger.

Traialas

Dept. 130.

Tka Reality Saat NIL "DARLINfi I LOVE YOU.**
Kox-Trot tioot. By J. C. Turner.
Sent on receipt
of price 30^ Special prlco to dea'ees. I*nbltthed by
THE nrST BEE MUSIC PUB. CO.. 221 Iowa SC.
San Antonio. Texai.

DiaaMnil Dya. Oil « Waitr Oolan.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Vaira
Publia Sahaal Maala
Haraiaay
Charal CanduotlBS
Slfht Siasiat aad Car

. A<a.

University Extension Conservatory
Langley Ave. at 41st St., Chicago, Ill.

racardios oouraa I haw

I-OCT
AUTOMATIC
r KlliCM*"TRANSPOSING DIAL
Trsn«po«e ytmr own mtiilc aasl’V. Get <wir propmltteiL
ReUU price. $1.00. 8MICO PBOOUCtt. 840 CUntan
84.. ClndanaU, Otlo.

The Billboard
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THE FUNNY SONG SENSATION OF THE SEASON. NO RESTRICTIONS.

“I’VE GOT TH’ GIGGLES”
A Great Dance Number* Song, 25c*
A ^'Giggly'' Orchestration, 35c.
4 Extra Verses*
CODE MORGAN, Pub*,
Los Angeles, Calif*
Stage Carpenter At Liberty

SAN FRANCISCO
E.
Pbonc,

J.

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP., Inc.

WOOD

Kearnt,

SEVEN RIDES.
UNIFORMED BAND.
SUCCESSFUL THRU CLEANLINESS.
Now booklnz for 1925 tour, opminc in April, real Sfaowi and Irgitimata Conrvsilont. Ad'lrrii
TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP.. INC.. IS47 Broadway. N*w Ytrk City.

6496.

5 11 Cbarlffton Boilding.
San Francisco, Jan. 1C.—IrvinR Pichcl,
playwright,
opened
his
IMayhouse
in
Berkeley Saturday with Ilf irho Gets
Slai>p(d. The seating capacity is 250 and
the'house is a nnvelty in tlie respect that
it has neither a proscenium arch nor a
curtain, olianpes of scene being made in
the dark—darkness indicating the end of
the act.
The matinee at Beatty’s Casino Sunday
will start immediately after the violin
recital by Jascha Heifetz.

Members of the Golden Gate Aerie of
Kagles staged their annual vaudeville
show at their lodge rooms Tuesday eve¬
ning.
Tlie Granada Theater is to
musical act, called Top^y and
New York next week.

stage a
Fro, in

Nelson Keys, English comedian, made
his initial local appearance at the Orpheum Theater Sunday and proved a hit.
A group of clever juvenile entertainers
is presenting The Demi-Tasse Follies of
1925 at the Wigwam Theater and meet¬
ing with success.
College is to stage The
Pnyeant of Youth at the Exr>ositinn Audi¬
torium the week of March 30.
Tlie prin¬
cipals will be professionals and the rest
of the large cast will be local talent.
St.

Ignatius

Kolb & Dill had an auspicious open¬
ing of the Wilkes Tlieator Mnndaj' eve¬
ning.
Tlie newly renovated liouse was
crowded for the occasion. 1‘olitics, by the
late Aaron Hoffman, was the opening

AT UBERTY, STRAIGHT MAN
RlMinc and Dancing.
Also Producing Cumedlan.
BOX D 271, cara BlllboartI, Cincinnati. Ohio.
WANTED—Norclfy Tesm to change ^ week.
Three
to slx-night stands.
Thos* playing muskal Instru¬
ments preferred. Must juln on ulre. Tell ycoir l.»est. I’UOF. REX. ll.anagrr Rex Norelty Flayers. St.
Andrews UuteL Motile Alabama.

I

A.n A.ssoci3te

+
■f

Thoroughly familiar by rxprrlence with Thratrlnli. to ratahllsh in enterprlso In
Chicago that rniuirrs little Inveatinrnt but plenty of pluck and inltlatife. ThU la
* propoiltlon that U cle.m and strictly Irgltlmita. Can only ron.lder one of Intfgrlty and ability that la drsireut of loruting perm*n»ntlv. Furnish Information of
past experience to
W., care Billbeard. Crilly Building, Chicago, Uliaela.

J

Pauline Frederick, popular actress, is
coming to the Curran next week in the
stage play. The Lady.
The Memphis Mln.strels. a company of
30 colored musicians, dancers and singers,
have been booked to appear at the Cameo
Theater next week.

Or Property Man. Union. Account compiny dosing.
B. A.NDKKSO.V, 941 Miami 8t.. Vrbana. Ohio.

WANTED
FOR RUFUS ARMSTRONG’S NO. I SHOW,
A-1 Fi.VNlST. TboM inswerlnt ad. frw vicekt tfo
wire qulik.
A-1 Part Wumao. Must have xo'd
Toire. TANA’SE 5 experienced Cborua Girls. Ilrreford. Tex., Star Theater, Jan. 19 to Feb. 1.

WANTED AT ONCE
FOR "TFN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM”. Worean
for Nfehllable or Mrs. Morxan. Child for Mary Moran and othera. Preferenre for SpecUUIei. .tdlrrti
IKRIIKRT K. BETTS, J15 Weft 46lh St., New York.
New York._

f

vehicle and Max Dill, C. William Kolb
and Krnest Ball, the principals, were
awarded a rousing reception.
Kaymond
Bone, orchestra leader, was the recipient
of special applause and shared in the
floral tributes,
»
A
crowded
and
enthusiastic
house
greeted Fritz Leiber and his company
Monday s'vening at the Columbia Theater.
I.a*iber departed from his usual Shakesperean introductory role by presenting
Dumas’ The Three Musketeers.

opening lecture will be given by Henry
Eichman, oompo.ser. Oth. rs to fcillow are
Myrtle
Donnelly
Quinlan.
Lawrence
Strau.'is. Artliur Bliss, Ellen
Edwards,
Josepliine Crew Alwyn, Mary Partridge
Price.
Lajos
Funster,
I’ioiet
Fenster
Blagg, Elizabeth Witter and Alice Butl.r
Canfield.
Ray Paige and his well known Club
Alabam Orchestra Is booked to appear
next week at the Imperial Theater.

Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Helnk, in a
recital at the Columbia Theater Sunday
afternoon, accomplished what few singers
liave done here recently, that is to sing
to a house all sold out and with severtil
rows of standees.
Schumann-Heink was
in good voice and the audience paid
tribute by giving her an ovation that has
but seldom been eijualed in this city.

Guy Maier and
Lee
Pattison, duo
pianists, are to start their Pacific Coast
tour at the Columbia Theater Sunday
afternoon, January 25.

C. P. Hayes, in charge of electrical
equipment for the Pantages Circuit, Is
here working out a new lighting system
for the local playhouse.
Kl.sa Thom.«on
Is back at the console of the Pantages
Theater organ.

A
Spanish
pageant
showing
the
vaqueroB in brilliant costumes of the early
Spanish days is to be one of the'Teatures
of the Horse Show to be held at the
Auditorium in Oakland February 6 to 10.

A series of illustrated lectures and
recitals will be inaugurated tomorrow
morning in Native Son’s Hall and con¬
tinue each Saturday for 10 weeks.
The

Plans are being formulated for the
diamond jubilee celebration of California’s
admission to the T’nion to be held in
San Francisco September 7 to 12.

San Francisco Musicians' T*nion No. B
announces the election of the following
offleers:
Walter A. Weber, president;
Fred Zeh, vic^-president; A. A. Green-

{Continued on page 113)

TRAP
DRUMMER—snTA’nON.
Flirhr outSi.
Complete line Trapt, Orrhestra Bells. Reader. Imix
experlenre (Jam to eonrert).
Younc.
Peppr.
No
misrepresentation.
Pre'er Tlanee.
Leate.
Or anrthln* rrllahle. Denendable. Prnfeiilonal man. Wire
quirk, ’rause I e.n't loaf.
State all plilnly. All
romraunlratloni answered. H. (JlI.nEBT, S.n Benito,
Tex., meek Jan. 19; IlarUnsell. Tex., to follow.

STOCK DRAMATIC TAB. WANTS
Imrenue Lradlnc Woman. (Ironc emaixh to feature.
Youth, ahllltr and wardrobe abaolutrljr ettential.
WANT Comedian for Light and Low Comedy and eiperleneed General Buslnett Man.
Send photoi and
proirTamf. Blan he Wlleox, wire. Write oe wire AL
StACKAYE, care National Vaude. Exchange, Bramfoo Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

AT LIBERTY
PETE LEAVELL AND BOYS
SELF—Anything eatt and eorutlle.
Strong (treet
Cornet. If wauled, lead Itand. BOYS—Feature Speeialttei, with wardrobe and Ufe-iixe lobby. Ranger,
Tex., until Jan. 23; then
834, Abilene, Tex.

CLEM AND COREY
WANT experlenred Plano Phyer for Medicine Shew.
Slate If you do SpeeUltiet or work erta. Wire luw.
eet for Immediate engagement to Edwarda, 111.

Banquet of the Ohio Fair Managers’ Association held Thursday night, January 15, in the Peacock Room of the Hotel Deshlcr.
Columbus* O. So large was the attendance that not more than half of those present were within the camera’s range. Prominent Stait,^
officials and fair men spoke and there was a splendid entertainment • program.
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THE PUBLICATION OF FACTS

OUR

—

THE PAPER THAT SERVES

CHIEF AIMS

HONESTY- SINCERITY-TRUTHFULNESS
FoUUbfd weekly at CinclDnatl, O.

Enten-d a» aacond-clast mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poet Office. Cincinnati, under Act of March, 1879.
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Circuit and Fair Boys Be
come Ohio Fair Mana¬
gers' Association

MYERS Y. COOPER

W. J. (OOC) ALLMAN

Francis D. Gallatin Chosen Tem
porary President of Outdoor
Showmen’s Association at
New York Meeting

MYERS Y. COOPER
MADE PRESIDENT
it Meeting in Columbus Big
St and Most Enthusiastic
Fair Men Have Ever Held

Columbus, O., Jan. 16.—The Ohio Fair
Circuit and the Ohio Fair Boys have
ceased to exist as separate organizations
and in their place has risen the Ohio
Fair Managers' Association, composed of
the same nienitw-rs but, by reason of th •
consolidation, stronger and better able to
coi>e with the numerous problems that
confront them.
The merger was effected Thursday
afternoon by the unanimous vote of both
the association.^, and at the annual meet(Cuntinurd on page 104)

NEW SHOWMEN’S
ORGANIZATION

President of the Ohio Fair Managers’
Association.

SHOWFOLK BOOST
WILL PLEA FOR
CATHEDRAL FUND
COPYRIGHT BILL
George Arliss Represents the Thea¬
ter at Opening of Campaign
Special Committee of Prominent
for Money To Complete •
Authors and Composers Going
Edifice
to Washington This Week

New York, Jan. 17.—A mort enthuaiastic meeting was the result of the
gathering of outdoor showmen at the
Hotel Claridge yesterday for the purpose
of forming a permanent organization for
the betterment of showfolk.
The meeting was called to order by
Walter H. Middleton, who in a few wellchosen remarics Introduced the speaker
of the evening, Hon. Francis D. Gallatin,
pre.sident of the Park Board of Greater
Hew York, who presided as honorary
chairman. Mr. Gallatin siwke briefly and
to the point upon the necessity of organ¬
ization for the general welfare of the
local and visiting showmen and cited the
benefits which might be received by
having quarters in this city where show¬
men could assemble and transact business.
Mr. Middleton read telegrams of best
wishes from Harry G. Melville, president
of the Showmen's Legislative Committee,
and George A. Mendelssohn, both of
whom expressed regrets for being unable
to attend.
The election of temporary ofllcers re¬
sulted In the appointment of Mr. Gal¬
latin as president and chairman exofflclo; Mr. Middleton, vice-president;
Max Goodman, treasurer, and Fred O.
Walker, secretary.

Mr. Atlman teas elected president
of the Heart of .4mcrica fthowman’a
Club at the annual election, held in
Kansas City, Mo., Friday night,
January 16.

ALLMAN HEADS
■
K. C. SHOWMEN

The committee appointed to decide a
proper name for the organization, con-

3,000 PERSONS AT FIFTH
ANNUAL BALL OF T.O.C.C
Practically All Film Stars Working at Eastern Studios Attend Gala
Function at Hotel Astor—Elaborate Entertainment
Program Provided
ticipated In the function, credit for tho
success of which goes to William Brandt
and other energetic workers.
An elaborate entertainment was pro¬
vided at midnight and afterwards the
initial number being presented under the
auspices of the Duncan Sisters by mem{Continued on page 113)

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17.—^There was
no friction in the annual election of of¬
ficers and directors of the Heart of
America Showm.ia’s Club. lu-M last night
in the club room.s in tlic Coates House.
There was evident tlie s;-.Irit of good fel¬
lowship and thoro friend-bip .and an at¬
tendance of a huiidr* (l or more p«-rsons.
Following is the ticket elected: President.
W. J. (Doc) Allman; first vi-.-e-president,
C. F. (D«h-)
second vice-presi¬
dent, Felice Bcrnardi; tliird vice-i»resident, Harry Melville; tr- asurt r. J. M.
(Sully) Sullivan; secretary, Louis Heminway; Board of Directors: C. W. Parker,
H. S. Tyler. Dr. K. B. Grubs. Marty Wil¬
liams, George Hi>wk, P. W. Deem, E. Z.
Wilson, Glenn l.oomis, Duke Mills, Larry
T.indell, Lawrence Hanley. .V. N. Rice,
X. T. (Tex) Clark, George Goldman.
George L. Barton, C. O. McGinnis, Sam
Benjamin, Col. Dan MacGugin, Harry
Hn>wn, J. T. McCMlan. J. C McCaffery,
Jimmie Cooper, C. J. Cl.apman. Dave
Stevens, J. L. Rainmie, J. H. Johnson.
Howard Brandt. I. K. Vetter, George

last Weak's Issue ol The BiUlnaid Conlahied 940 Cbssilied Ads, TotaHni 5,50) Unes, aid 920 Dlselay Ads, Totilint 16,730 lines; 1,560 Ads, Qtai|iyini 22.230 lines In AO
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'Cat and Canary'
To Tour California

More Than 500 Members and Their Guests Present at Detroit
Gathering—Leo Lippa Heads Many Interesting Speakers—Police
Censor Comments on Improvements in Outdoor Show World

D

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—The Henry
Duffy Players, Inc, have made such a
success of Thr Cat and the Canary, at
the Alcarjir Theater, that Henry Duffy
and Halph Murphy have organized a com*
pany to present the play in the leading
California cities.
The cast Is headed by
Robert Toms and Darlene Hoover. Others
will include Evelyn S"lble. Leleh Willard.
Edward
Lynch,
Marie
Baker,
Marion
Sterly, Allen Dailey and Edward BrownInK.
The company will open at Chico
tomorrow evening.

etroit, Jan. 17.—The second annual banquet and ball of the Michigan Out¬
door Showmen’s Association, held Thursday night in the beautiful Grand Ballrfxjm cf the new B<K)k-CadiIlac Hotel, was one long to be remembered by all
who attended.
The organization, but 11 months old, did It.self proud, winning the
admiration and approval of all, and on every hand it received glowing tributes.
Not one little detail was overlooked and not a thing happened to mar the affair.
For an organization yet in its infancy to conduct such a grand and successful
affair is really remarkable.
There were more than 500 members
and their guests iiresenL
The gowns
worn by the women were very beautiful.
The
hall
was
beautifully
decorated.
Thousands of rtdls of B<.Tpentine were
used and hundreds of toy balloons were
suspended from the ceiling, making a de¬
lightful picture.
The lighting effect was
harmonious and much credit is due the
electricians for the blending of lights
while dancing was in progresn.
The committee on arrangement
de¬
serves much credit ft)r the si>eakers’
pro^am.
Every speech was well deliv¬
ered and highly ai)preoiated.
1>‘U Linpa,
resident, who presided, opened with a
rlef statement on tlie birth and devel¬
opment of the organization.
He then In¬
troduced Hon. John Atkinson. corpe>ration
counsel of the city of Detroit, represent¬
ing the Mayor, who for busines.s reasons
could not be present.
Mr. Atkinson’s talk
was principally on the growth and life
of the city of Detroit, which proved In¬
teresting.
The second spe aker was Hon.
Chet Howell, State R>presentatlve, from
Lansing, also secretary of the Michigan
Fairs Asweiation, wl <i delivered a fine
talk. During his < asual remarks he made
a statement' that the Michigan Fairs
Association would hold its 1‘.'26 conven¬
tion in Detroit and woo'd be held In conhinciion
with
the
.'.lichigan
Outdoor
Shopmen’s third
annual banquet and
ball.
This statement exploded like a
boiid>sh< 11 and for fully five minutes the
hall was deafening with applause.
The
third siM-akor was
E. Brewer, head
of the department of recreation of Detroli.
His bilk was : hort and sn^py,
sprinkled
with
witty
sayings.
Then
Lieutenant Lester I’otter, jiollce censor
of the city, gave a t.ilk that displayed *a
deep interest and knowle<lge of the out¬
door umuKcment world.
He spoke of the
Improvements that lie had noticed In the
carnivals and jtarks the past two year.s.
He also mentioned that it was surprising
to most people to know that out of all
arrests that had Iv-. n made on carnival
lots during the past s- ason he could not
recall one Incident where
a
man
or
woman who was taken Into custody had
been a niemlM-r of the show.
Thlg was
truly a compliment to the outdoor show
world, coming from such a man as Lieut.
Potter.
The conihiding speaker of the
evening was Walter F. Driver, of Chi¬
cago, who made a short and humorous
talk, including a few stories of the
members
of
the
organization,
which
brought forth hearty laughs.
The hall was tht-n cleared for enter¬
taining and dancing.
Music was fur¬
nished by Etta Louise Blake’s Superlvi
Jazz Band, which was thoroly enjoyable.
Tom McNew, chairman of the enter¬
tainment
committee,
arranged
a
fine
program of entertainers, headed by Hart,
Roberta and fNeil, a European comedy,
singing and acrobatic dancing trio, who
were a knockout. Charlotte Myers. "The
Personality Ciirl’’, known to th<msands of
radio fans as a Red-.\pple Club star,
sang her favorite mammy song. HardHearted JIantinh, to thunderous applause.
Paul Tiefer, comedian and hanjoist. was
well received.
.\1 Kimball, In songs and
stories, was very pleasing.
Master Karl,
boy violinist, was excellent.
Then came
the May Sisters in a series of delightful
dances that would be hanl to improve on.
It was then past the midnight hour and
the program was changed to dancing, in
which most everybody joined
and re¬
mained to enjoy the beauty of the whole
affair until the la.st dance was playod at
3 a.m.
The six-course memi of the banquet
was highly praised.
From an artistic
and financial success the affair was sim¬
ply wonderful.
The new
membership
committee shmved good result.s, working
ail during the banquet and bail and turn¬
ing in applications for ’.S new memb*'rs.
Among those present w« re:
Sir. and
Mrs. Abe Mandell. Mr. and Mrs. Herm/in
Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Biscon, yjr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gloek, Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Barker,
Ben Fink, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Cote,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Murray. Mrs. Louis
Rosenthal, John A. Kce^-n, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C, Phelp.s, J. Stone, H. McWilliams,
Wm. Carle, F. W. Hollis, Miss M. King,
Zebbie Fisher, Edgar J. Phillips, Max¬
well Kane. C. L. (Doc) Campbell. Marty
Maley, Earl F. Newberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Clare N. Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Pilbeam, Sidney L. Rothwell. Rolv-rt Ilubbert. Jack Silvers, Raymond Kirby. Mose
Powers. Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt, Mr. and
Mrs. Babe Barkoot. K. G. Barkoot, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. May, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ziegler, Mrs.

Cwrendg
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Musical Guests

CENSORSHIP BILL
UP IN OKLAHOMA
Film Exhibitors Expected To
Fight Measure Which Would
Establish Board of
Three Persons
Oklahoma City. Ok., Jan. 17.—State
ct-n.sorship of motion picture theaters Is
aiikcd in a bill Introduced In the Okla*
homa State Senate by Senators Reed,
Calvert, Johnson,
Cline,
Bobe.
Boyer,
Looney and Hughes, with a censorship
of 11 of the 44 members of the Senate
The bill would establish a board of
three persons who would approve such
films, folders, posters and advertising
matter as are moral and proper, and dis¬
approve such as exhibit the robbing of
banks, trains, stores or hijacking and sex
pictures In which noted people of the
Clara Smith Hamon order are filmed and
obscene, indecent or
Immoral or tend to debase or corrupt
morals.
Fees up to $2 a film would be author¬
ized for the previewing and censoring of
pictures as they come Into the State.
Both
originals
and
copies
would be
charged for.
Out of this fee money half
would go to pay salaries and exi>en8es
of the board and half would go into the
Slate general fund.
The board members would draw a sal¬
ary of $2,100 and traveling expenses
each, with a clerk drawing $1,500 a year.
One member would be appointed by the
tlovernor, another by the Secretary of
State and the third by the Commissioner
of Charities.
Ih-naltles ranging from $25
for a first offense to from $loo to $500
and 30 days In Jail are urged for ex¬
hibitors of unapproved films.
The bill,
it is believed, will be passed and become
a law, tho the exhibitors are expected to
fight it

CIRCUS ACT FOR SOCIETY BALL

Workers’ Symphony
Orchestra Progresses
New
York,
Jan.
17.—After
many
months of hard work Bela Lublow, con¬
cert master for the orchestra of The
Student Prince, now playing at the Jol.son
Theater, has brought Into being a mu¬
sical organization known In the Hun¬
garian settlement as the Workers’ Sym¬
phony Orchestra,
The musicians represent various units
of working men from all parts of the
city.
The group started two years ago
and con.sisted of six players—a tailor, a
miner, two furriers, a carpenter and a
bricklayer. Lublow’ foresaw In this sm.vll
band that was fired with inspiration and
enthusiasm, but whose technique was
limited, the splendid orchestra that he
has now established.
He realized the
significant part that music might pUy
In the lives of skilled workmen.
This
talented organization boasts of a fine
musician in Joseph Sabo, a student, who
ilays the violin, and a promising violinist
n George Pasztor, at present employed
as a steel worker.
The patrons of tho Workers’ Symphony
Orchestra Include such prominent men as
Walter D.amro.sch,
Rudolph Auer and
Otto H. Kahn, who has donated money to
meet the expenses of the first concert to
be held here In tho near future at the
Heck.siher Foundation.
Rehearsals are
now In progress under the leadership of
Lublow in the Workers* Home, 350 East
81st Street.

f
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The trio of artistes are members of a French circus troupe engaged to add
rralistic atmosphere for the forthcoming Beaux Art Ball at the Hotel Astor 4n
.Veto York. A ichitc-tojyring iclll be erected in the center of the ballroom floor
for the occasion. The an is from the Cirque D’Hiver 4h Paris, Shoten above are
signor Torloni, ringmaster; Mile. Du Prec, equestrienne f Doto, societg clown, and
the rosinback is “Grande Vifessi”.

Milwaukee.
Wis.,
Jan.
17.—Twenty
bannered cars of burlesque fans met
Carrie Finnell. "the girl with the $100,000
legs’’, upon her arrival Sunday - from
Minneapolis and escorted her In noisy
triumph to the Oayety Theater, where she
will be an added attraction for several
weeks.
In the excitement of the reception
Charles Groh, her pianist, sustained an
injury to his b’ft arm whi>-h developed
poi.s-oning and acute irritation.
He has
bt • n plttckily appearing twice daily at
performances, however.
Miss Finnell. who has been signed for
a long term of alternating anne irances
at the three Fox A Krouse stock bur¬
lesque houses at Milwauk»-e, Minneapolis
and
Indianapolis.
play*d
to
excellent
business here this week.

win

.-•.—," 'T, ■
offer a lower admission for family

12.000

fTn.

Midwest Theater Managers’
Club Holds Brief Meeting
Chicago, Jan. 17.—The Midwest Thea¬
ter Managers’ Club, an organization com¬
posed of representatives of certain motion
iicture theaters In the Chicago distrlbutng territory, held Its monthly meeting
Monday. Several members had as guests
fllmfolk from the Coa.st and the East.
It Is said to be probable that the club
will meet each six weeks hereafter, the
next meeting to be February 16.

f

Chi. Treasurers’ Ball
Set for February 19
Chicago. Jan. 17.—The Chicago The¬
atrical Treasurers’ annual ball will be
given Thursday night. February 19. In
the Tiger Room of the Hotel Sherman.
President Ijcslie c Wilcox said Indica¬
tions are that the attendance will exceed
that of last year by 500 persons.

'Applesauce” Cheers Veterans

Umbrella Service for
Box-Office Line

_
Clalborne Foster, costars In Applesauce,
playing In the La Salle, went to Speedway Hospital yesterday with the entire
cfimpany and put on the play for about
1,000 disahb-d veterans.

Portland. Ore., Jan. 17.—The management of the Liberty Theater performed >
nifty service last Sunday.
It rained and
Manager Noble had pretty ushereta come
to the rescue of those who were standing
in the box-offlee line with a supply ot

Martinez Undergoes Operation
-

_
_ .
_
Dancer Poison Sufferer

R.iird, Tex.. Jan. 15.—Julius Martinez,
bard director, who underwent an operation to have a tumor removed from his
Improving rapidly.
He underwent a similar operation seven monUu
'

Denver. CoL, Jan. 17.—Mra Mildred
Collier, theatrical dancer. recenUy of B1
Paso, Tex., was taken to the General
HosplUl from her room& sufferlns from
poisoning.
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KENNEDY SALE IS
EQUITY’S STEP
Bill Would Prohibit
POSTPONED AGAIN
Sunday Amusements
IN STAGE WAR
Auction of Show Property Now
Set for January 27—Ap¬
praised at $,40,000
'Tis Understood
New
Orleans,
La..
Jan.
17.—Tlie
threatened sale of show property of the
Clin T- Kennedy Shows because of al¬
leged back taxes on admission receipts
and penalties attached thereto due the
government, which auctioning was post¬
poned from January 3, was again postMned today until January 27.
It is understood that the government's
appr.'ilsal of the projierty Is placed at
$40,000 and, it is said, that unless this
amount is bid the officials will readvertise
the show property and sell It in parcel

IndlanapoItH,
Jan.
17.—Provision
HKain.st operatlnK amu.'«ement and refreahnufnt places on Sunday Is con¬
tained In a bill, Intr-idufcd In the Indlan.a <Jen«Tal A.s.*<embly
yesterday,
that would make working on Sunday a
misdemeanor i>unishable with a heavy
fine. The only exceptions made In the
bill are for necessary labor.

Summons Servers
Seek Carl Caricton

Playwriting Course at
Emerson Oratory

Philhafmonic Players Meet
To Discuss
New Contract
_

BVlboard).—Sir Travers Clarke of the
administrative staff of Wembley Exhlbttion has informed the secretary of tho
Leed.s Rodeo protest committee that It Is
dertn!t.-1y decided that there will be no
naleo at Wembley this year.
in fact Britain is dead as far as rodeos
concerned and Tommy Sylvester has
another flopped stockholdei*h’ company to
^^1*^**’*'bis record called Rodeo. Limited, formed
a
®
^
’■un bis Leeds and Crystal Palace rodeos.
to which more than $30,000 had
MusicinnsFederation of
subscribed, and ab<vut which the
Josenh
Weher'nra.irtonf rtf tha n...
"’bo Purchased shares to get jobs
„
„ .
.
_
New York, Jan. 17.—^The committee
representing the Philharmonic
Players
met with Manager Judson, of the Philharmonic Society. Tuesday and stated Its
procram for the forthcoming union con'T? I

"rwXr"‘?k^s''e

oMhf Amer’lcarFed'’eV^^^^^

In

outm ’ flVu?e«

Texas

Walker.

Washington. D. C^. next‘Tuesda^*^
•
Dvioj.

»">’• «’«> bnown
jjg fpp^ Millar. Is now doing two months

Santos

*"

Artigas

Lease

cruelty.

Capitolio To Movie Firm Communistic Meeting
Havana,
Cuba,
Jan
16
Santos
A
Artigas have just rented their Capitolio
Theater to a firm of moving picture peopie who formerly worked in the 'Theater
Campoamor.
^ The Campoamor, which belonged to a
i^panlsh club known as the Central Austurlanos, occupies a very prominent blo<-k
in the center r* Havana and will be
remodeled and rebuilt at a cost of more
than two and a half million dollars.
The Ics.sees of the CapltollP are Messrs.
Earrera and Medina. Ernest Smith and
Fernando Poll. Santos & Artigas have
a certain number of days in
Which to show their big pictures, and this
•alter c^cern has obtained a lease on the

1
1
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at Theater Prevented

•
——
,
^
ac
. .
w.
*
London, Jan. 18 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Charles Gulliver had let the
New Oxford Theater for a political meetIrig tonight which turned out to be a
memorial service for Lenine under the
auspices of tho Communistic p.nrty, but
Walter Payne, as superior landlord, got
out an Injunction preventing the holding
of the meeting.
The (Communists allege that Gulliver
had let other theaters for Communist
meetings and that he was fully cognizant
of the objects of the meeting to be held
at the New Oxford.
Gulliver has very
strong leanings toward the Labor party

College

Boston. Jan. 19.—Emerson College of
Oratory now has a course In playwriting
under the direction of Professor Walter
B. Tripp, head of the dramatic art de¬
partment and president of the B*>ston
chapter of the Drama League of America.
It is knovyn as the Walter Hampden
Scholar.'ihip and H.xmpden is sponsoring
It.
The class Is limited to 12 members,
according to Dean Ross, and meets Satur¬
day mornings.
The scholarship will
awarded to the writer of the best play
worthy of production.

b*'

FInklestein & Ruben A(Jd
Five to Their Chain

ff

New York, Jan. 17.—Mo.st of the
members of the cast of Betti/ Lrt, the
latest Kufus LeMalre musical comedy,
playing at Shuberts’ t4th Street Thea¬
ter, have been forced to take a onethird cut In salary, the management
claiming that the show would be
clo.sed unless the cut was accepted..
few of the principals are said to
have refu.sed to play for less money,
but the majority gave In.
Betty Lee, tho a good type of popu¬
lar musical comedy entertainment, has
•some stiff competition to buck, in ad¬
dition to a large cast, and the report
has It that the Shuberts have not been
satisfied with their percentage of the
receipts.

Approaches A. A. and Stage Guild
Concerning Future Relations
of American Union With
British Artists

New York, Jan.
17.—Carl Carleton,
The de
producer, is being sought by a half a
then
dozen
both camps
__ summons servers and has been ever
■
i his show, Pnradiite Alley, proved thinks the K<iu
sim-e
a “—
Hop, It came to light today. Wyn Rii h«P<‘n
m«>nd,
playing a prominent part In The ^^ors assist
...
jt,
I>ria/n Girl, on the road, also has agents
to tn(
here seeking the producer.
Ac\orV At^ociat
***^ave Lachman, acting manager for the
John W. Scarles. attorney for Equity, "SpZL"
show. Is reported as being In the K;»si stated he believes that Carleton is someof refusWi
and It is said here today that his efforts where In this c|ty and that his a.ssocia- Cthe pres.s, bu
toward a settlement of the affair had
claim acalnst the Pr;'du. er j^e bre.-irh b.tv
.so far failed.
A United States deputy for $1,000.
Miss lUehniond. an English Association of T
marshal was on the ground ready to actres.s. met Carleton if Is said In Haris jj, widening
sell, but at 11 a m. was told to hold off and he there agreed to star the young
‘ Casson Is pra
the »le until ordered.
An hour later a lady for five years In .\merl<a. If she
nowr see'retar'
phone message instructed him to an¬ would sign a contract with him, which tion only, whili
nounce It for January 27.
she did.
been appointed
Miss Richmond’s suit Is said to be for administrator.
$25,000, the amount due her for five years quarters that M<
which she would have re«-eived frona~the nothing about
P'oducer ll^he had lived uo to his agree- Barham Is takii
ment.
The foreign actre.ss appealed for of the artists’ se
two weeks in Tangerine, a Carleton pro- which .seems a i
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 17.—Pinkie- dtirtlon. and then she claims she was let
The Actors* ;
stein & Ruben have purchased five thea¬ out unceremonlo.isly.
marently in a si
ters In Minnesota and South Dakota In
Searles had a conversation with Carle- “Ion and renewa
the last few days.
This brings their
ton just prior to the Equity's attempted satisfactory,
• Ircult up to 67 houses, making It the
litigation In which the producer declared
’Cockaigne”
largest chain of picture theaters In the
that he paid two weeks' salary to the
^^e Guild
.N'orthwest.
Plans are under way for
cast of Pnradine All'v out of his own Ization, cotnpara
taking over more In the near future.
^
^
Carleton Is alleged to also have
This
management
now
owns
and l>0':k*t.
*^: Equity
-’-y lawyer that he (Carlefb® t,uild
operates 23 theaters In Minneapolis and R'ld the
ton! had only allowed the backers of 3 trade union
St Paul and the Palace and the Shubert *—'
Paradise
Alley
to
use
his
name
for
the
nnanclal
manag
in Minneapolis, which are leased to others
.
,
.
Within three weeks they have pur¬ company which produced the show as a
NlCnOl
chased and begun operation of the Sher¬ matter of convenience and that he had AnilC
man Theater m St. Cloud. Unique and stipulated he would not be responsible
.Metropolitan theaters In Mitchell, S. D. for the money Involved.
and the Park and State theaters In
Austin, Minn. Plana for a new theater at Rncfcrtc
Sioux Palls. S. D.. are under vnay.
IVOOC05
OCOi

slciansf a;si>clation; will attend thed

Salaries Cut

Leigh Leaves “St. Joan"
Because of His Health

shl
5, „ '
r»

r*

hrnk«
neeot
vvere

Felix Blei Ahead of “Dante’

Plan $2,000,000 Movie
Theater for Boston
Worcester.

Mass .

Jan.

17.—Arcorttintt

'.VSru.Th".’.”

property at I6-22 Portland street, near
Franklin street, at a price said to be In
neighborhood of $400,000, and will
erect on the site a motion picture house
at a cost of approximately $2,000,000.
The transferred prop-Tty includes three
brick blocks. Final negotiations are now
under way and plans are being drawn up
for the project.
Just when work will
start could not be definitely learned.

Winifred WcStOVer Hart Can
„
KetUflt

_
1 j
r> t
oCreen. Judge KUleS
_
Los Angeles. Jan 17—Winifred Westover Hart, wife of Bill Hart, famous twogun man of the movies, won the right to

tO

"
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London. Jan. 17 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Sybil Thorndike was given
a
splendid
reception
at
the
Regent
Wednesdav in a revival of Saint Joan,
which re.sumed full sway over the London
public.
Mias Thorndike broadened and
deepened
her
embodiment
of
Shaw’.s
heroine.
She received a tremendous and
promising welcome to her new home.
...
.
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Broadcast

January 24, 1925
Colored Company for the
Columbia Burlesque Circuit
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Charles Serlinc Re-EleCtcd President at Gathering in Minneapolis—
Acts That Broke Contracts Discussed—On Record
Against Child Labor Act—Big Banquet Staged
°

o
-

M
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inneapolis, Jan. 17.—The Minnesota Federation of County Fairs met at the
New' Nicollet Hotel Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, wdth an overflow

Chinese Students
Get Play Revamped

"iriSy

FATHER” SHOW
FOR SUMMER RUN

\vh»*n It replaces their Teinptationa of
132» on the Columbia Circuit.
John
Coldberg will continue aa manager, with
Hert ooidberg as agent with two asSug & Scamon m dosing their white
company at Omaha
January 24
will
transfer several of the p incipals to their
other white sho«rS^ on the Columbia CIrcuit.
Featured Comlque Will Ward and
Mildred Campbell, prima donna, with the
close of the company will retire from

Mattie Sullivan Stricken

sufllciently

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Tt W'as announced
yesterday that Gus Hill, who ha.s been
hero this week, will take the Olympic
Theater for a summer season when the
Ci'himbla hurlesitue shows close and put
in Unnainff I p !• other for a run.
Mr. Hill’s Father show’ stood up against
nil vicis.'^ltudes during the pre.sent sea¬
son and is still standing up.
It will be
something In the nature of a Lf)op in¬
novation when he puts the show into
the Olympic for a run.
Mr. Hill said he came to Chicago to
meet Jack Hoskins, who will put out
wven tent shows the coming sea.son play¬
ing one-night stands.
Mr. Hill leaseii
several cartoon shows to him for that
purpose.
All of the organl-^atlons will
be auto-equipped and each will carry a
calliope.
Cieorge 1... Barton will be munuger for Mr. Ho.skins.

To Make M. P. Conference
Permanent Organization
representatives
and
comrressmen
pro¬
testing tlie Cliild Labor Act, which is up
now for enactment.
Petition sent asking that the Rural
Credits Bureau be helped financially so
it can function to the fullest extent.
Governor Christianson was commended
for his stand in regard to rigid economy
and a re.solution was adopted stating
that no more aid should be asked for
fairs at the pre.sent time.
Resolution that Statewide delegates be
not allowed to vote in State caucu.ses and
askfng for an amendment to the law on
this.
A
recommendation
that
the
State
government allow $471 to cover the ex¬
penses of the Douglas County Fair.
Favoring a uniform fee where there
are two fairs in the same county.
■Where
there
are
two
agricultural
societies in one county, only one to re¬
ceive State aid.
Resolution
of
thanks
to
the
New
Nicollet
Hotel
management
for
the
courtesty extended In the use of thb
hoteL
Condolences w’ere sent the families of
members who have died the past year.

Washington, D. C., J.m. 18.—Decision
to make a permanent organisation of tliu
National Motion Picture Conference to
co-ordinate "all the for<^s that would up¬
lift the motion picture ffidustry was takt-n
at the closing session here last Friday.
-V committee of 15. le-uded by Dr. Charls.s
Scanlon, of IMttf burgh. was appointed to
perfect the organization.
The conference indor.-.ed in principle the
bill of
pre.sentative Upshaw, of (leorgia.
to regulate the motion picture Industry. It
was the sense of the conferees*, who repre¬
sented 115 organizations and came from
22 States as well as foreign conntrie.x,
tliat the national govermnenl must regu¬
late the industry nt the source of pro¬
duction.
Adele
F.
W’oodard,
of
New
York.
pre.‘-id* nt of the National Motion Picture
l.K-ague.
urg« (l
that' "good”
films
be
jMtronized.
She was not so optimistic
about the effectiveness of censorship.
Dr. H. L. liowlhy, general seeretary of
the Lord's Day Alliance, warned again.st
the inro.ads of the motion uf'ture industry
on the sanctity of the Sabbath.

Mutual Onenighters

MacLoon Suing Egan
New York. Jan. 17.—^Louis MacLoon,
who produced M’hite Collars in Los An¬
geles, is suing Frank Egan, producer of
the piece here, claiming that he (Mac¬
Loon) has a contract with the author,
Edith Ellis, for production rights.
The
show will have its local premiere Feb¬
ruary 9,
M. L. Malevlnsky. member of the law
firm of O’Brien. Malevin.'iky & Driscoll,
explained that he was representing Egan
and th.at he had di.scussed the matter
with Mis.s Ellis, who informed him that
she had canceled her contract with Mac¬
Loon becau.se the Western producer did
not put her play on in the manner in
which he had agreed.
This, she ex¬
plained, was a condition in her agreement
with MacLi'on and, when it was not lived
up to, 'she terminatt d tlie pact.
An order restraining the placement of
the piece in showing h.is been granted
and argument will be he.trd on the ques¬
tion in the Supreme Court next week.

Ella Troy Wins Verdict
1

New York. Jan. 7.—Ella Z. Troy, In her
suit against the Thomashefsky 'Theater,
Inc., for breach of contr.TCt. was awarded
a Verdict recently for $2,500 by a jury
bef*>re Ju.stiee Lewis in the Brooklyn
Supreme Court.
Miss
Troy was
to
appear
at
the
Thomashefsky Theater for a ix-riod of
two years at a salary of $70 a week,
The defense raised b.y the theater manageifient was that the contract could not
be carried out bt'cause of objections by
the Yiddish Actors’ Union.

Ed Clifford in Chicago
Chicago, Jan.
17.—Ed Clifford, for¬
merly of the famous old producing firm
of Rowland & ClifTord, of Chicago, is
here from the Coast this week and will
rt main for quite awhile. Mr. Clifford has
not been active in theatricals for some
time.
He .‘■aid his former partner. ICd
Rowland, who is building the b-autiful
Moori.“h Theater In Hollywood, has the
playhouse almost finished.
The Billboard
recently printed a story about Mr. Row¬
land’s alms In the motion picture city.

Answer Theater Suit

New York, Jan. 17.—Due to local con¬
ditions it has Ix'en found advisable by
the
Mutual
Burlesquo
Association to
switch aume of the dates on the one¬
nighters.
For the present. Penn Route No. 2 tvlll
include York, Monday; I-ancaster. Tues¬
day ;
Ctdumbia,
Wednesday; lay off,
Thursday; Unlontown. Friday: lay off,
Saturday.
*
New York Route No. 3, Geneva. Mon¬
day;
Elmira
Tues«lay;Johnstown,
Wednesday; Schncctady, 'ITiursday, Fri»lay, Saturilny.

The onenighters are subject to change
Weekly.

Bonita Returns to
*‘Winc, Woman and Song”
A late portrait of the King of Coney Island, now a country gentleman in Florida
Sam W, Gumpertz, planter.

Minister Praises Movie
Conference

_

in Oxford Theater

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 19.—Local picture
theater o.vners were pral.sed by the Rev.
Charles R. Zahniser, secretary of the
f'ouncil of Churches of Pittsburgh, speaking at the National Motion Picture Conference In Washington, D. C., a correspondent rei)ort.s.
He said: “'The caliber
of men who are operating motion picture
houses In Pittsburgh i.s high and they
display the highest types of fllm.s procurable and have shown a willingne.ss to
co-operate with organizations whose ob¬
ject is the purification of programs.”

Arrest “Movie Ball” Promoters

Harry O. Schwalbe Leaves
First National Pictures

XVlITic.
V IC3t llStiltC
New York. Jan. 17.—Harry O. Schwal¬
New York. Jan.
18.—Mme.
Sidonia
be, trea.surer of First Nation Pictures, Vlcat, retired opera singer, who sang
I’.as resigned in order to devote more on the Metropolitan stage with Lillie
time to personal business interests.
He L. hman and S< liumann-Heink. l. ft a n. t
will conclude bis duti«-s at the end of the
»stato f>f $4,fiS2.11, when she died Juno
fiscal year, April 1. Samuel Spring, head
11, 1922, it was di.srio.sed In the surattorney
for First National, who was
.rogate's court last week
thru filing of
elected
assistant
secretary,
will
co- the transfer tax apprai.sal.
Aa she left
op<‘rate with General Manager Richard
no -will, the ••state will be distributed
A. Rowland and Is to assume many of
among a number of relatives.
the duties heretofore performed by Mr.
.‘leliwalbe.

■•.
.
Morgantown. W. \ a.. Jan. 17.—Assert¬
ing that the terms of the verbal l<'ase of
Frank W. Rogers for the Arcadt? Tlieater
were violated and tliat the owners of the
protH^rty and
agents were fully
Chicago, .Tan. l.'i.—Radio artists from
within their
...,
all broadcasting stations of the city will
property, the answer of Geo. M. .. ...
have „
a __
show In.
the Apollo Theater Sunothers to the suit of Mr. Rogers was filed day afternoon, f'
"
^'Phniary
8.
A special
in the circuit court here.
program will be offered.

Radio Benefit

New
York,
Jan.
17.— Bonita,
in
Mortimer Tliel^ IVlnc, IVomaa and Hong
some 20 yenrs’'ago, has been engaged by
Louis Talbitt. the present operator *>f the
n’otiKin and Hong show on the
Columbl.a Circuit, ns an Bd<led attraction
to his presentation to op«*n at Miner's
Empire Tlicater, Newark^wwk of Janu¬
ary 19, to do n monofog and singing
specialty.
Gertrude
Ralston,
beading
lady prima donna, is out of the cast tiue
to illness and has b«'en auccoeded tem¬
porarily by Haz* l Alger.

Kiddies’ Movie Matinees
18—Special
shows
for
■rmanent In
•■aters hero
nt In their
Ety.

.Donvpr, C*ol,, Jnn. 17.—The Kilm Hoard
of Trade, cotnprising managers of I"''*l
exchanges, has diselaim.d any/""'
nection with a Hollywood movie ball
y.-rtlsed h.-re.
.Misrepresentation i on*- ra‘o he present was charg<.a
.
_
_

JcritZa SueS,

SayS

1 IKelc Hff
LiDCiS MCt
- ■
Vienna. Jan. 18.—Marie Jerltza prima
donna, now singing at the Metropolitan
(ilsTa House in New York, has hrougn*
suit liere against Hans I.,lel)stoeekel. well*
known
music critic,
for libel on in*
g^’oiind that In his recent novel. Tje
(Irtat Singer, ho has taken her as tn«
heroine of the story and based it ui>on
her life.
She also asks for suppression
of the book because of revelations of m*
timato details of her life.
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SHAW PLAYS FOR
CHARIOT PERMITS
World Fliers
for Movie
THEATER GUILD
BROADCASTING
Two-Scason Repertoire of Shaw
Dramas Announced When
New Guild Theater Opens

center of the regular subscription pro¬
gram will be at the new Guild Theater
on West 52d street.
This plan, which
settles the immediate future of the his¬
toric Garrick, where the Theater Guild
crept In seven seasons ago, has been un¬
der consideration for some time.
It is
the logical outcome of the Guild’s past
production of Shaw plays, and has only
been postponed until the new theater
should be ready and the Garrick free for
an Independent
program.
The
Klaw
Theater, leased by the year for They
Knew M'hat They Wanted, will be at the
Cuild's dispo.>«l, and any overflow from
the Guild Theater will be handled in
rented theaters, as Is The Guardsman at
**’Li\^ence Langner, one of the directors
of the Theater Guild, who has just returned from England and a conference
with Shaw, tried to persuade him to come
to America for the opening of the new
Guild Theater, but Shaw politely refused,
saying that he was more accustomed to
cl<it!lng theaters than opening them.
The
productions during the two Shaw seasons
at the Garrick will be chosen from Arms

Washlngton, D. C., Jan. 17.--^eproductlon of the world flight “wltli
members of the original cast" is pro¬
posed by a large motion picture pro¬
ducing concern, it was revealed this
week.
The project is planned as a
gigantic effort toward the produc¬
tion of a historical picture.
The six
world fliers, who would be starred
in the picture, would not actually re¬
produce their flights in the sense of
circumnavigating the globe by air,
according to the plans.
However,
they would go around the globe and
at each stopping place of the flight
their landings, receptions and “take¬
offs" would be faithfully re-enacted

Theatrical Notes
. - —
, , .
Is being remodeled.
K. W. Brophy has Installed^ a $4,000
. .
organ in his Yale Theater, Claremore,
Ok.
Brownell
has succeeded Roger
—
..
_.
Mitchell as manager of. the
Rialto —
Theater, Tulsa, Ok.
Joe Barney has purchased the Amerlcan Theater, Arlington, Wash., from W.
Flint

and the Man, Man and Superman, Androrles and the Lion, Mrs. U arren’s Pro¬
fession. Major Barbara, Captain BrassR J. C?harlee has made extensive l>n<
bound’s Conversion, The Doctor’s Dilemma, provements on the Liberty Theater, Chetannp's First Play, You Never Caa
halls.
Wash.
Tell, and a revival of some of the Shaw
plays the Theater Guild has already pre¬
sented.

In

III

**On<»en

Mah’*

iviau
——
New York, Jan. 17.—Amelia Bingham,
Lilita Robertson. Max Flgman, Edward
Km.-ry, Clifford Walker, Caroline Goodhue. Herbert Heyes, Leigh Lovell and
Margot Lester have been signed
for
VMffrt Mnb, the next offering of the
Mitchelk I’roductions, Inc.
The star of
the piece is still to be decided upon, and
it is understood that a prominent motion
picture actress is being considered for
the part.
Oliver Morosco will direct the producion, and
by
arrangement
with
the
Morosco Holding Company Frank Underwi.od will assist him.
Rehearsals are to
begin next week.

Kennedy Addresses Club

a
w.

In
statement to The Billboard Mon¬
day
H. (Bill) Rice announced that
he has just closed contracts with John
G Robinson to play all of Robinson’s
Shrine Circus dates with his Water Cir¬
cus
RIn-’s show will be billed as an
added attraction.

^
.
The Liberty Theater. Carter. Ok., is
being remodeled and new equipment is
beini installed.
■ .
L. L. Dent has taken over the management of the Iris Theater, Corsicana, Tex.,
and has changed the name to the Gem
Theater.
Walters. Ok., is to have Sunday afternoon picture ^ows according to J. W.
Wollam. owner of a theater at that place,
The old niinols Theater Building, Rock
island, III.
remodeh^d lnto*a*’«rmen'?‘'"i^ufart^^^^
Ing plant. ‘
flarment manu a

ing puuii.

_

Recent Antagonist of Radio Sanc¬
tions Broadcasting of His
London Revue
London, Jan. 17 (Special Cable to The
RUlboard
).—The
--,.
-The Theater versus broadbroad¬
casting took another unexpected turn tliis
week when Andre Chariot announced his
decision to permit the broadcasting of
his successful revue from the Prince of
Wales Theater.
Chariot was one of the
chief antagonists of radio previously and
his change of viewpoint suggests that
theaters And they cannot do without
broadcasting.
Certainly
broadcasting
needs the help of the theaters.
Recent
teats seem to prove that radio is useful
as an advertisement. Anyhow, it is hope¬
less for theater managers to try to arrest
the full development of the new amuse¬
ment.
It is said the British Broadcasting
Company is prepared to offer better terms
to theaters now and that managers are
prepared to discuss the matter, so a com¬
mittee recently formed to combat the
radio menace has elected a subcommittee
this week to discuss the whole question
with the’B.'B.
r.
C
C.
No doubt, managers will contrive to
get a square deal, but owing to dissension
among artists and the lack of a strong
centralized organization among actors it
jg unlikely that they will be able, even
if they try, to hold out for a proper share
of the growing entertainment field.
At the meeting of the Entertainments
Broadcasting
Committee
January
14,
which was fully representative, .some very
blunt talk was heard and eventually a
committee of six was appointed to meet
officials of the British Broadcasting Company with a view to dlscu.ssing the modus
operand! if any.
Nevertheless it can be
falten that whatever happens Stoll. Gillespie, Gulliver and other vaudeville managers will adamantly refuse to agree to
Installation of microphones in vaudevllle houses and will continue to prevent
an^vaudeville
—, - artiste
- under
- contract
- — to
them to broadcast.
Fred Duprez. who was playing at uie
Metropole in its Midnight Follies this
week, was prevented by Gillespie from
appearing there on the night the show
was slated to be broadcast, as. altho tred
had permission to double the Metropolo
with the Finsbury Park Empire, his conwith Gillespie specifically excluded

The New Strand Theater, Morgantown,
Pa., has reopened, after undergoing extensive Improvements covering a period
of sir weeks. ^It is under the management of George H. Sallows.
TT.,—.an TTiint n veteran In the motion
ni^nrS^fleid JlVentlv nl^^chased
?n^*^Theftter O-arlT Ok
and renamed
It 7h. New 0«r'k •Theatei
It ha? b?en
th? “sJatHg
canacltv
inremodeled,
the
seating
capacity
in
creased and new projec ra
^

T 1

W

_

The Grand Theater, Tola, Kan., one
of the largest buildings of Its kind In
Southeast Kansas, owned by E. \ an
Hynlng, was destroyed by fl-e recently,
h.'*.;

Started the blaze.

New York, Jan. 17.—Florenz Zlegleld this week put into effect a reduc¬
tion in price on some of the tickets
to two of his productions. Kid Roots,
at tlie Selwyn, and Annie Dear, at th<Times Square Theater.
In the case
of Kid Roots, where the entire orches¬
tra has been selling at $5.50. ZiegfeM
has made a number of seats available
at $4.40. and the entire Annie Dear
orchestra has been reduced to $4.40
These cuts apply to every evening ex¬
cept Saturdays and holidays.
< In taking this action Ziegfeld an¬
nounced that he was prompted by a
de.>^ire to .start a "bring-the-theater
back" movement. However, he did not
include the Follies in the cut. Since the
new scale went into effect the closing
of Annie Dear has been announced to
take place January 31. Kid Roots ar¬
rived at a year's run in New York
January 1.

rath and a Single
Rose His Only Tributes
Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 17.—The body of
William Vaughn, veteran character actor
who died at the Baptist Hospital Monday, was sent to New York Tuesday,
where funeral services in charge of the
Catholic Actors’ (Juild were held.
Interment will probably be at Dorchester
Mass.
Members of the profession were
conspicuous by their absence at the Memphis services.
In commenting upon the funeral service
The Commercial Appeal says:
"The group of friends who attended
the service was pathetically small. There
were present four women and a man,
strangers to the dead actor, but parishioners of St. Peter’s Church; two
new.^ipapermen, a clergyman and a theater
manager.
"Members of the theatrical profession
in Memphis were conspicuous by their
absence.
Not
one
attended
the
last
service here for one who had ranked high
in his art.

• “A wreath of roses from the manager
of Pantages Theater and a single, large
white rose from an actress at the same
thekter were the only floral offerings,
They rested on the casket,
’"rhe setting emphasized the loneliness
jn which the actor died.
The Abie’s Irish
Rose Company, with which he came to
Memphis, had left for Knoxville a few
hours
before
his
d^ath.^^
All of
his

The“va?*ety Artistes* Federation annbunces on behalf of its

legal steps to enjoin any man-

_
.
,
-IV
, _
—_■wwr„
ager from broadcasting any show in
The American Theater, Casper, Wy., which any of its members are appearing
has reopened after having been com- ^
broadcasting is done, without the
pletely redecorated.
Oeorga Stewart is consent of members concerned.
manager.
It must be admitted that West Rnd
managers are frightened of each other,
Theaters in Springfield. Mo., will re- Grossmith and Malone favor broadcasting
main closed on Sunda.vs for another year and have done so.
Donald Calthrop folas a result of a special election held lowed suit, then Chariot.
Now Harry
recently.
Welchman Intends broadcasting the first
I
I I.
performance of his
new show at the
•The Gem Theater at Homlnik. Ok., Vaudeville Theater in February, so it
December 29 opened to pleased capacity seems but the story of the "ten little Nebusiness. The house is up to date. Chas. gro boys”. What a lesson is solidarity,
Petit is the manager.
But Chariot’s defection has given them
the fright of their lives.
The Adelphl Theatt^r'Bulldlng. Clark
and Estes Chicago, has been conveyed
from Charles Levy to I. Lipcowltx for
$215 000. subject to $136,000.
It seats
j ^AA
’
■
____
Vire. At undetermined origin destroyed
the ^kev?ew TWter
Iberville s^t
New Orlelnr La
owTied by Anth^v
nJ^ audience at the
Rabe^
There was no audience a
time of the tire.

Ziegfcld Cuts Prices

East.
Mr. and Mrs.

John RingHng

^
vt
t -tt •
r, n n
QjO NOftb TO Join R. R. Party

Sarasota, Fla., Jan. 17 (Special Correspondence).—Mr. and Mrs. John Rlngling left for New York today in their prlvate car. They make the long trip solely
to join the party that President S. Darres
Warfield of the Seaboard Airline will
bring south to participate in the opening
ceremonies of that road’s newest Florida
extension, which runs from Tampa to
West Palm Beach. Fla., linking the east
coast of the State with that of the west.
party will consist of some 600 prominent financiers, bankers, bondholders and

- - ,
Ziegfeld

. -iftAAnrt
business men and will leave New York on
Sued for $100,000
a special train in three sections the night
L
1 effler
K
Bratton
22.
,
Oy Let!let O Dtation
The
Inaugural ceremonies will take
■■
place January 24.
Mr. Ringling goes to
Hew York Jan 17—Leffler & Bratton. New York to join his friend’s party deO"® of the Oldest road show producing spite the fact that he has not fully reArms in New York, thru their attorney^
of infection affecting
Kaplan. Kosman & Streusand. this week his left foot.
"frved Florenz Ziegfeld and Jerome Kern
^ summons
and complaint
in a
Supreme
Court
action
for
$100,000
damages for alleged failure to deliver to
them the road r ghts to Sally, which Is
New York, Jan. 17.—The Theater Guild
now touring under the management of is on a still hunt for a Julius Caesar but
the Nlio'al. Welch & DeMllt organization, so far has not discovered him.
According to the papers filed. Ziegfeld
it is the Guild’s intention to open their
and Kern, the latter having composed the new
theater
w’ith
a
performance
of
music for^the show and b«*lng named as rternard Shaw’s Caesar and Cleopatra
P®*'* owner, agreed to dispose of the road and they have Gertrude Hayes under con''Ights to this musical comedy success to tract to play Cleopatra.
So far. they
Leffler A Bratton for $ la.000 cash and a have not found a suitable Caesar. George
Percentage of the gross taken in by the Arliss is said to have declined the role.
during the tour, and a contract to There is a possibility of Robert Loraine
effect is said to have been drawn piaving it
^jp
when the time came to deliver
Miss Hayes, who is at present appear-

Looking for Caesar

r Arm *0®^
Quarantine, has an arrangement
and Kern had sold them to *00*0.*with her management by which she can
at a fipuje 8®*d to be
sever her connection with this play when
sum Leffler & Bratton had agreed to
Guild calls for her services.
pay.
De Milk Woold Buy

—

T. H. Ince Studio

Soubret’s

Back

Broken

wr-Uv

rr-ii

P. G. Roberta sold the Wewoka Thea¬
ter, Shawnee, Ok,, recently.

I
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The Billboard

''49th STREET THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning; Tues<lay Evening, January 13.
1925
'FV«t Public Performance January 15)
V Kay Comstock and Morris Gest Have
the Honor To I’resent
RAI ICETC’Q
DML.iCrr O
4<PUAII\/C CnilDIC’’
UmAU Vu~*wUUrilo
/•Tn,« Ho,
>
(The Bat Theater of .loscow)
In triumphant return to America with
an entirely new program after extraordinary success at the Theatre Femina in
I’aris and the Strand Theater in Liondon
Engagement Limited to Eight Weeks
pp/W^p4\f

.

.........

..
BAZIN—A Famous legend of
'®***V, ■ u _
.. m V .,
M«.r,
Mirievsky, Okorotchenkoff. Sbeftel. StoiMDOTsk.v, Touchnoff, W’urzel, Zutoff and
DaTidoff.
2. THE RENDEZVors OF I.OVF.—,\n Old
Polka Based on the Embroidered Pattern
of an Old-Bns»ian Cushion.
Mme, Karabanora and M. Gorodet-ky.
3. A WINTER EVENING—A Musical Table*u.
. „ ^
A
,T
,
.u
4. AMOCR LT HIER-VRCHIE
in the
Pef^rshnrff Buffoonery o
Ancient bt.
Mme. IVchner and Messrs. Dalmatoff,
Gorodefsky,
Ermoloff,
Marievsky and
StolanoTsky
6. AN A.NCIE.VT CAMEt>—FYom Nikita Balleff'i Collection.
Mmea. Bime. Ershova. Karabanova, Kommissarjevskaya, Bperantseva and Teboukleva.
6. THE SHEPHERDESS INTERLCDE—Frtmi
Tcbaikovsk.v's Opera,
“The Queen of
Spades .
Mmea. Blrsc, Ershova Fechner, Karabanova, Kommissarjevskaya and Zlatina
and Messrs. Touchnoff and Oorodeiakv.
7. THE ZAPOBOZHTSI (The Dnieper Cos¬
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wide in the front that the audience was
tantalized thruout the scent. Only a ceringenuousness and finesse lifted the
sketch to an artistic level.
big majority of the numbers are
just shabby piece* of vaudeville partloularly dull to people who don't know what
hullabaloo is about. One of tho!»e
inevitable \Olga scenes was u.sed to oinn
the show.
It was a rather pretentious
affair, but when it comes to Volga singjng the best sample to be found owr
pt-re right now is contained in Ed Wynn's
jTflC (rVOh
Arrival at Bethelcm was fairly
impressive. The Four Corpses drew some
chuckles and a few laughs were evoked
bv
Zoporozhtsi. There was also a
number, not
‘^l”.^be program, rej^
resenting a fight bett^een two DuUA
women over a man. which was mildly
amusing.
Nothing else got much of a
rise from the audience. The King Orders
the Drutns To Be Beaten, with its old
"rat-a-plan” ballad anr» refrain, wasn’t
as good as Yushny's presentation of the
same idea.
Balieff again clowned his way thru the
performance.
His premeditated murderj^g of English words has lost mnch of
,»iumor.
For downright artistry BaIJeffcontemporary . \asha A ushny of the
Seeniaya Ptitza, beats him in many ways.
Yusliny also has much better singing in
his revue and some decent dancing.
The dancing in this Chauve-Souris was
Just a lot of clodhopping.
It would be
hissed off the stage in a 30-cent vaudeville theater. But as long as people will
po to see this kind of stuff you can’t
blame Morris Gest for bringing it over.
DQX CARLE GILLETTE,
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ON BROADWAY
a man who adored his wife and was much
cut up at knm-king her down.
He got
that idea over very well. And there was
a butler played by Bruce Scott in an
entirely satisfactory manner.
Clifford Brooke is responsible for the
staging of Two .Harried Men and he
has made a mighty fine job of it. The
gap between the comedy portion and the
serious has been bridged over nicely. The
tempo of the playing Is good.
I wish
thoFthat Mr. Brooke had instructed the
two ladies how to ‘‘take the slap” when
they got the punches.
If he doesn’t
know he might call in a knockabout
comedian as teacher. As It Is the wallops
are obviously a mile wide, whereas ’’tak¬
ing the slap" would make them very
realistic.
I do not believe that Two Married
Men will make much of a stir. It Is too
mild a play to entirely please, and the
second act, while good, is hardly enough
to pull the rest of the show along.
A pleasant enough play, but with¬
out much strength; well acted and
directed.
GORDON WHYTE.

ELTINGE THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Thursday Evening, January
15. 1925

A. H. Woods Presents

LIONEL BABRYMOBE

"THE PIKER”
—with—

IRENE FENWICK

ily a* Repin'*'’
by
loNGACRE THEATER, NEtV YORK
Misers. Anflmoff, Dalmatoff. Gorodetsky, Beginning Tuesday Evening, January 13,
Ermoloff,
MarieTsky,
Okofotebenkoff.
1925
WILLIAM HARRIS. JR.
Tonebnoff, Wurxel, Zotoff and Davidofl.
^
INTEBM1B8ION
Presents

A Play in a Prologue and Three Acts
By Leon Gordon
Author of "White Cargo”
Staged by Priestly Morrison

would be attracted to her sort, and. while
she doubtless does her best, her con¬
ception of the character does not fit in
well with what the play demands, for
the best effect.
That, at le^st, is thi.i
critic’s viewpoint.
Frank Conroy does excellently by the
girl’s lover. He is entirely convincing, he
achieves his effwts by earnest playing.
Alan Brooks gives a rattling good per¬
formance of the thleTs pal, a creature
without a single pleasing trait.
Mr.
Brooks made himself thoroly disagree¬
able, thereby not only playing the part
for its value but heightening every scene
in which he took part.
The others In
the cast are Robert Cummings, Harry K.
McKee, James C. Malaidy, Adrienne Mor¬
rison, 'W. A. Norton and Charles Slat¬
tery. all of whom gave excellent per¬
formances.
The Piker Is. for the most part, good
enough entertainment, but It does not
stand out above the ordinary crook play.
I do not think it will have more than a
limited rua.
Lionel Barrymore's distinguished
talents squandered on an undis¬
tinguished play.
GORDON WHYTE

GENTFRY THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Tuesday Evening, January 13.

1925

THE MESSRS SHUBERT
Present

“THE LOVE SONG”
A New Operetta of the Second Empire
Based on Offenbach’s Life and Music
From the Hungarian and German by
Eugene Ferago, Michael Nador, James
Klein and Carl Bretschneider
The Adaptation and Lyrics by Harry
B. Smith
Offenbach’s Music S'-lected and Arranged,
and Original Music Composed by
Edward Kunneke
Staged by Fred G. Latham
Ballet by Alexis Kosloff
Dances and Ensemblea by Max Scherk
Settings by Watson Barratt
Orchestra Under the Direction of Alfred
Goodman
•The Entire Production Under the Per¬
sonal Direction of J. J. Shubert
CAST OF CHARACTERS
(In the Order in Which They Appear)

(The Chiracters as We Meet Thera)
Benile Kaplan.Lionel Barremore
Willie Riley.Alan Brook*
Fred Cunningham.Robert Cumminit*
George Howe...Harry E. McKee
From “The Golden Legends'' of Yvette
Gullbert.
. _
.
The Walter.Jame* C. Malaidy
June Knight.Irene Fenwick
Mmea. Deykarbanova, Kommissarjevskaya
_ .
Alexander Montgomery.Frank Conroy
and Karabanova and Messrs. Dalmatoff.
Okorotchenkoff and Wurrel
Staged by Clifford Brooke
Mrs. Cunningham.Adrienne Morrison
9. SIClLIANA^An Ittllan musical farce.
Setting by Livingston Platt
Mr. Strong.W. A. Norton Pierre .Cooper Lawley
.Zella Buaaell
Broderick .Charles Slattery
Mme. Birae and Messrs. Anflmoff, StoiCHARACTERS
Herralnle . Evelya Herbert
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
aoocsky, WotmI and Zotoff.
Hn the Order of Their Appearance)
P,-tlpaa .Harry K. Morton
Prologue
la THE KINO ORDERS THE DRUMS TO BB Eve Devant .Ann Andrews
BEATEN—An Old French Ballade.
Billings .Bruce Seott Bernie Kaplan's Bedroom, Somewhere in the Hortenae .Odette MjrrMI
Offenbach .Allan Prior
Bronx
Mmea. Deykarhanova. . Karabanoya and Cora Stearns .Frances Carson
ACT 1—Bernle’e Apartment, at the wrong Bourbon ..William flt, Jamea
Kommissarjevskaya and Messrs. Dalma- James Hiuiter
.George Gtaul
Colonel Bugeaud .John Dunamure
toff and ZMoff.
John Devant .Minor Watson end of Central Park West.
ACT 11—June’s Apartment,
in the same Eugenie De Montijo .Dorothy Francia
11. A COUNTRY PICNIC IN A DISTANT Frank Stearns .James Dale
Coun'eaa De Mon.ijo .Eda Von Bulow
PROVINCE OF RUSSIA.
SCENE
bouae.
Gypay Girl .Zola Talma
Mmes. Blrse, Ershova, Savina, Trhoukleva
Living room at the Devants* country house,
ACT HI—Bernie'a Apartment.
Fpanlab Dancer .laabelle Rodriguea
and Zlatina and Messrs. Marievsky,
TIME
The Play Baaed on a Story by Oliver Eastwood The Duke De Perrigiiy .John Moore
Okorotchenkoff, Touchnoff, Sbeftel, WurThe present.
To me, The Piker is the record of a I’roaper Mt rimee .
12
THE
n’n
I" o**® respect at least Two Married lost chance.
I see the opportunity to Victorian Sardou .J. W. Hull
Entue ComntSr •
a novelty. It is the first play I have made a .masterpiece of irony tossed The Emperor, Napoleon III.
. Harriaon Broekbank
13. THE FOUR rnRPSPK
a
®''er saw in which two women were away to get a few paltry laughs, and,
O^,
CORPSES —A Tragl-Comic knocked cold by well-directed punches to
while I was entertained by the piece, Connteaa Caatiglione .Grace Carlyle
Lackey
.Walter Kelly
Mme. Klatina and Messrs. Anfimoff, 1^®
administered by two men.
I that stands out above ail else.
Puroc .Jamea Alderman
Stoianoveky and Zoaoff
aaiuimou.
j^eard of “a play with a punch", but
Leon Gordon starts his play with a Bahette .Edna Starck
CHEF D'ORCHESTBE-^M. ZLATIN.
never seen a play with two such corking situation.
It shows a poor- Margot .Camille Bobenette
spirited^ellow who yearns for a "$50 Mme. De Maraac .Vlritn Marlowe
The degree of vogue achieved over here P”^®®’
a .v
by this monotone called the Chauve-Souria
sounds tho. The suit with two pair of pants” above everv- Mile. Mirceau .
is due almost entirely to a psychological
are delivered with reason and thing else in the world.
He wants the Jacquea d'AIcain.Master Charle* Walter*
condition.
It was started and promulreason la the falling in love of two raiment to cut a dash before a girl in GIRLS FROM THE BOUI KES PARISIENNESgated by the would-be cognoscenti who married women with one man. By the a show.
Seeing an envelope with "60"
Fanehetie .Adele Howard
didn’t dare outrage their illusions and advice of one of the hu.^bands the other marked on it in the cashier’s cage of
Corinne
.Laurm Haating*
run the risk of being called lowbrows bv P^^es hla
the jaw' in order to the bank In which be works, he steals Lieutenant .Donald Kinleyalde
it.
Arriving at his room, a rat of a lat Officer .P*«' K®*’'
admitting that they neither understood
j
nor enjoyed nine-tenths of this provincial
^ho
his wife fellow with whom he lives worms the 2d Officer .W. L. Boherlaon
Stone,
Moore,
Gordon.
Russian vaudeville that was sold to them ®i
i®' ®
^^®
herself and fact of the theft out of him and de¬ PEASANTS—Meaar*.
Dettinger, Wtiited, Kelly, Moate.
as the pet High Art of discriminating I*'!® ber the same treatment.
In the mands half of the money to keep his
SOLDlER.Ha-Meaora.
Harold.
Moran.
Archer.
European theatergoers.
®^®® ^ falls. In the seexind it suc- mouth
shut.
The
thief opens tho
Ismailov, Delta, Van Hhyn, Norman, GreenBut there is a limit to the amount of ®®®a®envelope and finds there, not the $50
irood. Burns, Miller, Hull, Clifford. Evans,
punishment that even the cognoscenti can
Vincent Lawrence has told this story In he expected, but $50,000. His de.spair is
King,
O’Nell.
Robertson.
Keaat,
Webb,
endure and, unless the atmosphere at the ^ not-tijo-distinguished manner. Once in awful. He wants to return It but his
Doetoroff, WlUla, Vecaey, Clovar, Caruso.
49th Street Theater these nights is mis- ^ while his flair for the theater whips roommate persuades him to keep It, tho,
Snyder, Black, Townaend, Beck. Jacobson,
leading, Morris Gest will soon have to
particularly in the second act, all of for fear of the consequences, he refuses
Conway, Bennie. Raymond and Kellar.
look around for another novelty with wbich is first-rate comedy. But the first to accept any of the money, RatheF, he LADIES OP HONOR—Bobby Muir, Fay Gil¬
which to revive his elite following
*li® third act takes on a makes the thief buy him everything he
more, Julia Strong, Evelyn Stone.
In addition to the bill of particulars ®®rious turn, quite out of key with the wants, and later, we see these worthies LADIES IN WAITING—Edna Starck. Margaret
Draper, Eleanor Whitmore. Nancy Corrigan.
printed above the program on the Friwhich precedes it. When Mr. Law- installed in a good apartment. The thief
Mary Amotdl, Adele Howard, Jeanne Vol¬
day night of this review was amplified fence gets going he is very good Indeed; is keeping the girl he adores, while she
taire.
Laura Haatlnga,
Charlotte Sprague,
and somewhat relieved by revivals of the ''■^®" '"® ’'®^*
‘® duite boring.
is bleeding him to pass the money on
Nikola Cunningham, Eleanor Wllaon, Ethel
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers and KaThe play would fare much worse than to her lover.
Finally, he loses all his
Darcy.
fiiifca.
The audience rallied to these it doe.s were it not for the casting and money In a bucketshop and she leaves GL’ES’ra AT THE COURT—Vivian Marlowe.
numbers like a stranger in a foreign city direction.
In both instances much has him flat, tellin" him at the same time
Berma Deane, Doris Stewart, kNrrlam Frankgreeting a couple of friends from his been done for the good of the piece; so how she despises him for the fool he Is.
Jin. Alvina ZoUe. I.oulae Farrar. Beatrice
home town. In presenting these popular one is led to believe that wbat is not He tries to make himself big In her
Durant, Lnnita Arnold, Catbcrlna
Smith,
bits Balieff preceded each with a teaser satisfying Is the author’s fault rather eyes by telling her he robbed a bank of
Marie Lavelle, Mary Oroliam, Antoinnelle
asking the audience to roguest any num- than the players’.
$50,000, but she won’t believe him. Then,
I.aFarge, Nila Lamabrid, Vera Hoppe, Doro¬
her from previous editions of the ChauveAndrews plays the wife who is torn with grief, he telephones the police,
thy Harrington, Ila McCall. Virginia Alleo.
Souris. Tho first choice appeared to be ®«r®d by the punch. She made her char- and when a detective Is sent he won’t be¬
Camille
Robinette. Inga NelUon,
Florence
the wooden soldiers bit. whereupon the ®®‘®': believable, which was about all it lieve him either. So the poor f(X)l, unable
Caselle, Sophie Lubla, Helen Allerton, Shel¬
ton
Bentley.
curtains were drawn and the stage re5^®® 1 think this drew much
to establish himself, even as a daring
GIBUS FROM THE BOUFFE.S PARI8IENNES
vealed all set for this number, notwith®®‘htics, but. whether or IR), she thief, is left with a broken heart.
—The
Miasea Corrigan,
Whliraar, Farrar,
standing the fact that special scenery
part ample
So did
I have gone beyond my usual length In
Deane, Starck, Arnold, Voltaire, Haa'inga.
and costumes were employed.
Katinka 'B ranees Carson, who played the other telling this plot because It is the only
Arnoldl, Strong, Draper, Howard,
likewise was such a palpably prearranged
uF® IfPPf®***!®**
way in which I can point out the fault
SYNOPSIS or SCENES
‘‘request’* number that the time consumed
of it. In the last scene, where the thief
A(T 1—A
vineyard
near Pradei In the
in a.sking the audience to make these
5®*^
to do that. In addition she pleads to be charged with the theft, tho
Pyrenees.
writing Is all for laughs.
They come,
ACT 2—^The ballroom of the Tullerlea.
and, at the same time, dissipate all the
ACT 3—Offenbach'a studio.

“TWO MARRIED MEN”

K,nro¥'’aU'.v‘'‘*i„„a"4 "I? ss snrj,;;

, ^f®®
by all flflht in the 10-20-30 vaudeville
^ little too far to
Inflict them on $4.40 patrons.
The
most
enthusiastically
received
number on the bill was the Amour et
Hierarchic, In which a fair grisette was
wooed in turn by several soldiers of sueceeding higher rank and finally carried
off by the big general himself. This piece
drew a big response not thru any intrinsic merit of Its Ironic and fanciful
story but because the pretty coquette In
the caae wore & dress out so low and

sv.”.'

set him apart for more serious work than
playing the philanderer in a light comedy.
Nevertheless he was quite serious about
what he was doing and gave the role the
sort of reading It fWeded to make the
piay plausible.
Minor Watson gave an
excellent portrayal of the masterful busBand and It Is not an easy part to play,
The first and second acts demand plavIng for comedy points, the third needs
playing for audience sympathy.
The
transition was painlessly accomplished by
Mr. Watson and he deserves credit for
it. James Dale was tbs other husband.

poignancy of the situation.
Had this
scene been written for the pathos In It,
it would have made a most telling dra¬
matic passage.
The chance was passed
up and The Piker is Just a crook com¬
edy.
There is no doubt that Lionel Barry¬
more’s presence In the cast—he plays the
crook—is a tremendous asset to the play.
He Is giving a finished performance of
this poor, sniveling fool. It bears every
mark of being deeply studied and It has
more depth to It than It might have In
other hands.
At the same time, Mr.
Barrymore is miles above such parts.
Irene Fenwick plays the girl and Is
not well suited to the character.
8he
makes It hard to believs that the thief

Not content with outdoing the field In
their recent production of The Student
Prince, the Messrs. Shubert went several
steps further and overdid themselves in
The Love Song. As a lavish exhibition
this latest operetta beats anything that
has come along In several aeasons, but
as substantial entertainment It doesn t
come near enough to The Student Prince
(Continued on page 111)
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George Wintz Again
Has “Shuffle Along’

Reduction of Railroad Rates. Removal of Ticket War Tax, Oppo¬
sition to Censorship and Child Labor Legislation Among
Them—Managers Also Invited To Attend

fur the purpose of discussing the radio question. Frank Glllmore, secretary
of the a.s.soclation. sUtes that It is hoped the meeting will actually result in some¬
thing of a more extensive nature'.
Itv this is meant the appointment of a equally Interested In these questions,
committee repre-senting the leading In- Equity has made a new departure and Interevt.x in the theater which can take up vited everyone in the.se two groups to atnil rn'itters of mutual concern. Including tend the meeting and take part in the
manv subjects of major importance, such discussion. The idea. Mr. Gillmore states.
»s the reduction of railroad fares for Is to get all forces working together as
traveling theatrical companies, removal a unit, as little can be accomplished by
of war fax on theater tickets, opposition divided effort,
to sweeping censorship legislation, oppo¬
sition to child labor legislation, which
woi'd prohibit children from appearing
In play.M, and .1 score of other matters,
liu-.iiinuch as actors and managers are

Npw
York. Jan. 19.—George E.
Wintz has assumed personal charge
of the Shuffle Along Company, which
has been touring under the manage¬
ment of Walter Forblsh and John W.
VogeL Mr. Forblsh left the company
January 6 In Albany. N. Y.
T. C.
Corwell, musical director, and A1
Watts, stage manager, kept 'the at¬
traction plajrlng westward thru New
York State until January 12. when Mr.
Forblsh. who was expected to Join the
show In Cleveland. O.. this week, wired
from Jacksonville, Fla., to close and
store the equipment.
Mr. Corwell
promptly
communicated
with
Mr.
Wintz, who met the company at Bath.
N. Y.. paid the people, and assured
them he would take complete charge
in Cleveland, where the show is now
playing at the Pershing Theater. Dur¬
ing the past two seasons Mr. Wintz
successfully operated a road company
of this colored musical comedy.

2P6 Replies to $14 Ad in The Billboard
John Charles Thomas
Salisbury, N. C., January 7. 1925.
Sipi

Two-Year Contract With Bmiseii Optra
Company

Jan. 19.—Concertgoers
of
New York. -this country will miss one of their favor¬
ites next season and the season follow¬
ing. for John Charles Thomas, American
baritone, has signed a two-year contract
with the Brussels Opera Company, which
organization is regarded as the best in
Europe. Mr. Thomas had to stand exact¬
ing tists before the company's directors,
but he came thru with much success and
will sing the leading baritone roles with
the company for the next two seasons.
R. E. Johnston, his manager, stated to
a representative of The Billboard that
•Mr Thomas leaves for Brussels, Belgium,
late this spring and will not appear in
this country during the concert seasons
of 1925 and 1926. Only two years ago
Mr. Thomas was a star on the musical
comedy stage, which field he left to enter
concert work, where he was eminently
successful, and now the field of grand
opera is to be Invaded by this American
alnger, who possesses a voice of excellent
quality, diction that is enviable, stage
presence that wins an audience Immediately and which has made him in great
demand as a concert artist.
Another
American to win recognition from abroad,
Piea hlk'irkv
T/x
rire ivcaroy rails i o

Disturb Theater Patrons

„
_ . _
"TT
L,
, _ .....
New York, Jan. 19.—Pliy last night In
sn ai'^iment house two doors from the
bagK;iQ room in the west end of B. 8.
Moss Regent Theater, which endangered
tne lives of 10 families and necessitated
two alarms, failed to disturb the more
tnan 2.000 patrons who were attending
the vaudeville show.
iiwT' «
f* »¥•
Kld Boots
To Move
_
Kew
T.n
10
PM/i R/vn*.
Zi^feld
fe.turiM FddiS
Cantor
wUi te?Tnin«fe
Its Broartu^nv^vlm
21
at the Coionili^ ThMf^i?^*Ro«ton th!i

Editor The Billboard:
My Dear Sir—It may not be a great surprise to you to learn of the
returns (the answers) one receives from an advertisement placed In The
Billboard, but I here wish to state the actual facts about the returns I
experienced from an ad in your praluable paper. On or about December
19 I mailed to your paper a $14 ad, which was Inserted in the December
27 Issue of The Billboard, and up to the present writing I have received
not less than 296 replies from all sources of the amusement world, in the
United States as well as Canada. Thi.s, you will note, averages not quite
4%c a reply, and It Is what I call “dam cheap advertising”.
Hoping and trusting that you will keep up the good work and that
you ana your staff will have a prosperous 1925, I beg to remain.
Yours for ^ture business,
IC F, SMITH,
Gen. Mgr. Smith’s Greater United Shows.

New York. Jan.
17.—The saillnc
among the theatrical folk for this we^ k
are rather slight. Gertrude I.awrence. on
of the stars of Charlot’n Herur, is re¬
turning to London on the Mauretania
Fellow passengers on the big Cunard. r
are Sir Alfred Butt. Briti.*;h producer;
Arthur Hopkins, who is to stage John
Barrymore’s production of Hamlet in
London; Adolph Zukor, president of th
Famous Players-Lasky Film Corporation ;
Gilbert Miller, general director of the
Frohman Company, and Miss J. Kathlyn
Scott, who is to take charge of the danc¬
ing in the English presentation of RoaeMarie, the musical comedy success now
playing at the Imperial Theater.
On the same boat are Edward Daly,
brother of the celebrated Dolly Sisters;
also “Sonny” Alexander, wife of the man¬
aging director of the Princess Hotel, Lon¬
don, who recently appeared here with
rieo Mayfield in The Bluahina Bride. So
much for the departures for Europe.
Among the recent arrivals are Mme.
Frieda Hempel, opera singer; Mrs Bruce
Bairnsfather, wife of the author of The
Better ‘Ole; Vivian Moses, a.s.'ociated
with the William‘Fox Pictures; Robert
Keabie, British author and playwright,
and Stuart Sage, who returned after a
16 months’ run In Our Betters at the
Globe Theater, London. Sage incidentally
was the only American in the all-star
cast.
The Gladys Klark Company left on the
Fort Victoria for Bermuda, where it will
offer Six-Cylinder Love for a limited en¬
gagement.
Friday Philip Barry, author of The
Youngest, and Mrs. Barry
sailed for
France aboard the Red Star liner Lapland. The Olympic, which arrived Fri¬
day, brought in Edmund Goulding, author
of Dancing Mothers.
Lett Pouishnoff. pianist, sailed Satur¬
day on the White Star liner Doric for
Queenstown, and Hugh Ward. Australian
theatrical producer, and
Mrs.
Ward
sailed on the Atlantic Transjiort line
steamer Mlnnewaska on the same day.
bound for London and Cherbourg.

Sidney Toler in “The Dove”

CLUB ACTIVITIES
The New York Theater Club, of which
Mme. Belle de Rivera is president and
Mrs. Dudley Van Holland acting presldent, will hold its regular monthly social
at the Hotel Astor January 20 at 2:30
o’clock.
Mrs. Daniel Tracy, chairman
of the Program Committee, and Mrs. W.
W, Welch, chairman of the day will
present the following artists:
Mabel
Rowland,
in
original
sketches,
and
Richard Gilbert, In popular songs, will
accompany himself on the tarro patch.
The guests <M honor wlll be H. B. Wamer,
Harry C. Browne. Emma Dunn. Ros3
Coghlan, Mark Connolly. Patti Harrold,
Ann Morrison. Wallace Ford. Nydia
Westman. O. P. Heggle, Henry Hull and
Genevieve Tobin.
Metropolitan Theater League held
matinee social at the Hotel Majestic,
Ne^v York, Tuesday afternoon, January
13.
^
Mme. Pllar-Morln presented the artists.
and Prince de Matta acted as naaster or
ceremonies. The program was as follows:
Comedy Monolog./fafs. arranged by PilaTMorin. Offered by Marguerite Hawes;
Scenes From Fatist (Gounod), sung and
• Barcarolle, Tales of
BoJlTtnann (Jacques Offenbach), Abby Mor-

SAILINGS

New York, Jan. 15.—Sidney Toler has
taken Willard Mack’s place in The Dove,
the play by Willard Mack which David
Belasco has in rehearsal.
risoft; Aria Madam Butterfly (Puccini),
Mr. Mack was directing his play, as
Maria Samson; A Rehearsal of Grand w-ell as playing the principal part in it.
Opera, sung and acted by Ethel Fox>act- when he disappeared.
At the end of
Ing cues given by Pilar-Morin; Musetta, three days, Mr. Mack not having been
La Boheme (Puccini),
heard from, Mr. Toler was engaged by
Among the guests of honor were Mrs. Belasco for his role.
Rehearsals will
Thomas Slack, president New York City
Federation of Women’s Clubs; Edyth continue under Belasco’s direction.
Totten, president of Drama-Comedy Club,
New York; Mrs. Thomas Vivian, president Congress of States; Mrs. Mary N.
Fields, editor of V. F. W. Messenger;
....
Miss Ruth Cross, authoress; Mra Julian kina Bill gives new and Important rights
Edwards, honorary president of the Verdi to
convrTcht
owners
esneciallv
to
Club; Mrs. Florence Foster Jenkins, presi- creators of the works ’ entitled to such
dent Verdi Club; William Cooper Amos, protection
It is generally conceded howex-State Senator; Mrs. Arthur Bridge, ever, that it is constructive in its intent
'president New York City Colony National and the outgrowth of an attempt last
Xew England Women, and Ada Patter- spring to pass a bill that would permit
son, writer.
the broadcasting of all copyrighted works
At the close of the program Mme. over radio. ’This was the Dill Bill, which
Pllar-Morln and Prince de Matta were so far has been defeated. The present
made honorary members of the league.
bill provides that* no works of any kind
The otBcers of the Metropolitan Theater that are cop>Tighted shall be radio broadLeague are Mme. Blanche H. Camp, presi- cast without permission from the author
dent; Mrs. C. Albert Schultz, vice-presl- ©r composer. Other features of the bill
dent and treasurer; Mrs. Sadie .Mac- provide for copyright protection for 5tt
Donald, assistant director and chairman years after the death of an author, Inof membership; Mrs. Evelyn Diimin, stead of two terms of 28 years each as
chairman of reception; Mrs. Sophie Car- at present, and entry by the United States
roll, chairman of ways and means.
into the International Copyright Union.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
may be hidden away In some news item, some editorial announcement,
some one of the thousands of advertisements that appear in each l»ue
of The Billboard.
That opportunity will mean success for someone. Why not for yout
Not alone the news of the “big street”, the latest happenings in the world’s
greatest theatrical center, but all the news of the show world from Coast
to Coast and Lakes to Gulf.
_
For value received you can’t beat an Investment of three dollars In
a year’s subscription for The Billboard.
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.
Cincinnati, Ohio:
Please send
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BY M.H. SHAPIRO
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(Communication$ to 1493 Broadway, Sew York, N. Y.)

TAKES SLAP AT
AMERICAN VAUDE,
New Brooklyn House Considered Crowning Achievement of Head
of Keith-Albec Circuit—Believed To Be Best Appointed
•
Theater in the World

Firmin GcmVer Also Unimpressed
by Musical Comedy, But Lauds
Our Theater as a Whole
and lay people, specially invited as giuHts

T

€>t Mr. Albee, attended the oiienlnff kIkhv

in the eveninR.
The ppeech* s wire f w V.^ “ ■!? W
Vrlnfh^^nrt'nr
and brief, in order not to d' lay ahe p. r^icoVd^nc to re^rrta ^eachinc
foinianco,
which
wa^
scheduled
to
here,
rnlmpressed
*i)y the propresa made
ew YORK, Jan. 19.—Thirty-odd years of progress in American vaudeville
%audeville and ul.xo In musical comedy,
calminates today with the oi)«ning of the new E. F. Albee Theater, Bro<jklyn, In time to Ri\e the rii --ts further opportumty to Inspect the house.
lj,g director of the Theater de I’cideon,
considered the crowning achievt-meui of the head of the Keilh-Albee Circuit,
Tlie openinp b'll held Carlton Emmy who recently appeared with his company
after whom it is named, and intended as a memorial.
In the establishment o*
and His Mad Wags, clever dog act; ni the Jolson Theater In this city, aswhat is believed to be the best appointed house in the world a long-cherished
hope ,,Vdler, Weil and Herman, a trio of peppy ported in a sp*-ech before the American
,
and dream of Mr. Albee is realized, for he has long sought to have THE
perfect songbirds; Ensign Al Moore and his I'. S. t'lub of Paris that the drama had left
Jazz Band, with Soney Hoey, Jack Sp< r- th«se fields far in the rear in point of
theater” situated in this metropolis.
The boxes and loges eel and Fred Vogt; Eva Puik and Sammy iulvancem*nt.
Elaborate ceremonies w^re
in |;?tupSed°wUh‘*overstufred
“ ■ arm chairs,
• •
White In Opera rs. Ja'tz; Nellie and SaHe stated that vaudeville and musical
connection with the opening at* • dedlca
ai>,o upholstered as the orchestra seats, rah Kouns, in a song recital; Avon Com- comedy were unworthy of the people of
tion of the new house, attended by ln« other decorations, such as the chande- edy Four In their Ifunparian Rhapaudu, the I nited States, Judging from their
lie,:., iiiiHuuru
,i«iu v.
are and the Albertina Rasch Dancers, with progress in every other line, but declared,
dividual and collective groups of artistes, liers.
Imported from
Czecho-Slovakla,
especially the Z<<zo and Kiki, European comedians. This notwithstanding this, that the theater as
theater managers and experts. State and gorgeous lighting schemes,
.
•
• ••
Smaller replicas Is considered a model bill and was framed ® whole had made long strides toward
city ofRcials, as well as many prominent one in the main
halt
betterment of conditions and quality of
people in all walks of life, including _
■
. —
—
■■---■■ jiroducC
bankers, the clergy and newspaper men
The actor and director favored, accord¬
NEW E. F. ALBEE THEATER, BROOKLYN
ing to his siteecn, the American method
from .surrounding territory.
of conducting the fine arts entirely on an
individual basis, instead of the system
N. V. A. Dedkatts Stage Door
in France, where Government support is
In the forenfion artistes from the N.
obtained thru the Ministry of Fine Arts.
V, A. and other theatrical folk, a dele¬
gation of more than 100, proi’eeded from
the clubhouse carrying a tablet in basrcllef bronze, which they placed at the
entrance of the new Keith-Albee house.
It is inscribed:
New York, Jan. 19.—Further invasion
TO E. F. ALBEE
of Eastern territory by the Pantages
♦
From the
Circuit was confirmed this week in the
Vaudeville Artistes
announcement that the Strand Theater,
In Appreciation of His Interest in Their
Niagara Falls, N Y., had been taken over
Comfort and Welfare
imcl would open January 25 as a Pantages
January 19, 1925.
house.
Fred Stone, president of the National
Adding this theater, formerly booked
Vaudi ville Artists, headed this organiza¬
by the Gus Sun Vaudeville Exchange, to
tion of motion picture, dramatic and
the Pantages chain strikes up further
vaudeville stars.
The ll.st of names Inopposition hi-twcen the Keith-Albee Cir¬
<Iuded some of the most prominent in
cuit and Pant.ages. the formex having a
their resiM'Ctlve lines of endeavor.
All
eplit-wcik hou.'-e in Niagara Falls bo<>Ked
olficers and directors of the N. V. A.
from New York.
were there, of course.
Mainly it wa.s
Kxlc'n.sive alterations of the Strand,
In token of what E. F. Albee had done
including enlargement of the stage, have
for the "back stage”, for the welfare
i**fn made preparatory to Its inaugura¬
and comfort of the artistes.
tion under the P.tntages banner
Th*policy decided upon is a combination one.
Scribes and Others Dined
with a picture and five acts of vaudeville
At one o’clock in the afternoon more
twice w- t-klv.
than 100 newspaper men and 00 otit-ofThe Strand Is not intended as a date
town theater managers and “specialists'*
to hrealo th*‘ jump from
Newark to
in theatrical enterprises were giie.'its of
Toronto and acts in the future will start
the Keith-Albee Circuit at luncheon, given
tln-ir routes with Newark or Toronto a-*
at the N. V. A. clubhouse.
They WiTc
In the pa.st, according to the local Panin various groups and in charge of dif¬
la ges otilce.
ferent heads of departments, each of
whom had hi.s own invited guests.
Fol¬
lowing the lunch the guests were con¬
The F. F. A:hcr Theater, Itrouklpn, S, Y., van fortiwllv opein*/ .»/•*.-»*i/
veyed to the new him.se in a fleet of
« reninp, January 19, as a memorial to Mr. Albee, Built at a cost of $3,000,000, if
automobile.s, where they were taken thru
New York, Jan. 17.—Changes in th**
is reparded as the most modem theatrical structure in existence in point of com¬
the entire hoiite, having ample time to
Pianagement of several Lo»*w houses went
ntinutely in-pect the many innovations
fort for both patron and artiste as irell as its peurral equipment.
into effect early this week.
Frank Sarand equipment.
A rehearsal of the show
:*nt is now at the Alhambra, a stock
was in progres.s, the (Ir.st performance “
KHise in Brooklyn.
He formerly was in
being bciK duled for the evening.
charge of the L••xlngton Theater, New
York.
James Wall, former manager of
Tbtiter a Revelation
h
lioew houses in Canada, is now at Loew’s
No exin nse having been si)ared
in
F.-venih
Avenue,
this
city,
replacing
building and furnlsning it, the tluater is ''
Harry Bodle.
a revelation In modern theatrical construe- *•
Charl.s Wtierz, formerly manager of
lion, the outstanding features of which
the Miller Theater, l»s Angeles, Is on his
were mentioned in The JUllhoard in a r' w.ty to join the New York staff, his
• ent issue.
The house Is situated In a ^
house having been among those taken
Ivlock
surround* d
by
DeKalb
avenue,
ti\* r by the \V*-st Coa.xt oomhine.
Emil*Gersfle, manager of I.,oew's Valentin*-.
t'lold street, I'leel and Prince street.s.
It
ToI*,>do. O., left to take ch.arge of this <i*nstructed of cast granite with a nat¬
Hippodrome. Baltimore. Gerstle manag*-d
ural granite marble base an<l ornamental *
, assl -tant manager, d r<-<-t<»r the Hipp. b<-fore that house was taken
i< rra ci>tta cornice.
The effect of the t
22
years
at
tlie
Orph<-um
;
over
from Lot-w by the present owners,
whole building in general is a motive 1
li-k. ass'stiint niana-'< r of
of a la gi'^arcade in the dirnitied loni ■ '■
se,
two
y.
ars
at
Orpheum
;
A.
«
R Dow Aoenev Mav
style.
The tnain entrance maniin *• is on r
an. ir. asun r. eight y. urs at
“*
rtgcncy may
IhKalb avenue, while the carriage tn- •
idrew
J.
Byrnes,
niusl(-al
diOpCfl BostOIl Off ICC
'■ani<- is on Fleet street, with e.xit to >
e
Boyhnn.
s<c-r<-tary,
five
^
*
Cobl street.
The eptran'es, marquees t
>heuin ; Albe-t llildndh, asBoston. Jan
17.—The A. * B. Dow
and oth* r metal iiarts. inc luding windows. 1'
ir< r. six y<-ar3 with th*- c-lr- Aniusi-tm-nt Agency of New S'ork. b*>'*kinK
;ir*‘ of bronze and trimim'd with Carrara t
M<-Corml -k, sup*Tint n*li-nt ; in*!* pend*-iit Viiudevllle, will oja-n a bran- h
glass i)an*'ls beautifully Illuminated.
The I
ot. «-hlf f eleefr'ei.an, 12 years offic,. h*-re in the near future If reports
I iilranc*- to the tifllce pa”t of the seven- ings. The t
T)avid
B<-rk. stage mansg*-r; « ;iri l)e la-lii ved
The Dow Agen<-v Ins
^story building Is on Fleet street and has busson tapt
nts, master of propertl* s; 1>-* n paining liouses all thru this terrla marble vestibule and .staircases, with J’Ut known
■own.
advr-rtlslng
manag*
r,
tory
of
late.
bronztc balustrade-.
bjenth
Ixtuls Levine, forflierly with the WilAuditorium Has Unique Features
Parls^and
ters Amtisenn-nt Agency of this city, will
be on the Boston staff of the Dow of¬
In its architecture, scientific equipment tions of th*
fice, according to the report.
and study of building and all the lat* st h Id.
Rugs, including the largest one in
resources of engineering skill and inven- the world, cover the floor of the main
New York, Jan. 19.—Another screen
tion. even to recent developments of the halL
player tak*-s to the two-a-day In the p*-r~■
)>a.st few months, are utiliz'^-d. The aiidi•
n
» ■
r
son
of i;.-ir«-th Hii-thes. accttrdinp to anN*-w
York,
Jan
19_The
Kedroff
torium has 3,100 seats and is in vhile,
Dresting Rooms Back Stag*
nouncement
by William
Shilling, who Qu.nrtct, a foreign act sign* d hv Harrv
gold and amethyst.
The vaulted celling
Twtnty •p-rfecfly
equlpfs-d
dressing
ni--k*-s a epe<-ialty of “names”.
J. Mondorf. Keith traveling ng<-nt. I*
is white with delicate bas-relief in floral ro<)ms are to be found for the artistes,
Hughes Is S'h'-dul*d to *-pen February coming here to open at the Hlppodromdesign in white and gold.
The walls are I'ach has a rug on the floor, curtains for 12 at New Brunswick. N. J . In a sketch H-pf>-mb< r
14,
according
to
tentative
white marble panHed in black and fuchsia the windows, special lights, comfortable hv Joe .Irokson. entitled Ask Oad, tie pl-ns. The quartet Includes I. K. Denisdamask.
The chairs are of amethyst chairs. til*d bath and shower and eaoa- Kno ' s. Ife will h" supported by Mabel soff. T. F Kossktrf^f. N. N, Kedroff and
velvet piped in black and especially de- clous closets.
'She dial-operated S7st>«i Estelle and A. R. Byron,
K. B Kedroff

N

Panuges Has Another
Theater in the East

«

Locw Managers Switch

f

Screen Star for Vaudeville

Kcdroff QuaCtCt Coining

d,
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CARLIN WITH
His Return Dispels Rumor That
He Was Unobtrusively Asked
To Quit Last July

Order Issued to Publicity Department To Supply Talent as Called
for by Loew Radio Studios, But. it Is Understood, for
Those Studios Only

N

ew YORK. Jan. 17.—Doew vaudeville acta and stock company actors are now
efiiclally required to broadcast thru Station WHX whenever called upon by the
publicity dei>arlin» nt, according to an order issued this week
making that de¬
partment responsible for supplying talent as called for by the Loew radio studios.
N'o nrovlslons have been made for pay¬
ing anvtliing additional in tuilary to the —
iiits. which in turn are said to be glad of All.Rriri«K Prnnr->m
the opi>orlunity to broadcast, according to
PfltlSil i rOgrjITI
the i>'ew f)iiices.
vaudeviiliuns are required to offer their stuff, while members
'
of the two Isiew stock companies, partlcul.-irly the hading men and women, are
London, Jan. 18 (Special Cable to Thr
scheduled to deliver Interesting talks, etc. liUlboard).—The program for the royal
It is unflerstood that the broadcasting jierformance at the Alhambra Theater
of the Loew artistes l.s limited to the February 12 contains only one woman
I>>ew station and that they are not to act. Ethel Hook, contralto, sister of Clara
work at any oth*r station while drawing Butt,
down a salary for playing the circuit.
A.,;•
Acts on the
program Include George
The attitude of the Loew Circuit Is Hurd
j-.-J’:...
1. comedy Juggler;
Harry Tate in
directly opposite to that taken by the a skit on broadcasting
"
* j; Win Fyffe, ScotKeith-Albee Circuit, which not only In- ti.?h comedian;
"
.
Will Hay in a comedy
.-bii.s that nu-mb.-r.s must receive
permls.
sketch.
The Schoolmaster; Nervo and
Miia before broadcasting t_t
biu Ir.
in reality Knox In comedy slow-motlon wrestling;
frowns u|H>n any kind of a
broadcasting
“
Milton Hayes, monologlst; J. W. Jack*
proposition by artistes playing the circuit, son’s
;12 English Dancing Girls; Talbot
Tlie Actors’ Equity Association and vari¬ O’Farrell, straight singer, featuring Irish
ous theatrical men are all against radio. numbers, and George H. Elliott, singer
«>pe<ially since the recent Victor Com¬ of coon songs.
pany concert, which is credited with hav¬
It Is a typical British vaudeville proing kept six to eight million people at
ram and, curiously enough, is entirely
home listening In.
irltish.

Royal Performance

f

Doners To Reunite
New York, Jan. 19.—The Doners. Kitty,
T.a and Rose, are to reunite, according
to report, following the conclusion ot
Kitty , bakings at'the Palace Theater,
Chicago, in February.
The trio broke up
lait season and
Ted
went with
the
Shuberts, Kitty In vaudeville In her act,
Tirestj/ JUinutrs 4» Paris, and Rose, also
in tiiH !w.i-i-i!iv w.iii Jnhnnv Bi-rken in
Mavbe. U’fco Cdii Tellf
^
'
Ueoi’ntlv they appeared together at the
Hippodrome for one week only.
When
Tid Kitty and Rose are again together
they will be supported by Eddie Fitsgerald who works with Kitty at present.
Berkes will find another oartner. It la
said.
unoiaer pariu , ii. i

Ernie Young Improving

Maizie Clifton Injured
Vd.™ Vo-u

T«n

i7

a. . ......w

k-

Maixle Cllf-

There is little probability that thr
musical comedy stage, tcith iehi< h
Eddie Kelson xcas first identified, xcill
yet a look at him for some time. The
comedian has been routed far ahead
4h the two-a-day by his agent, Harry
Weber, and March 22 starts a tour
of the Orpheum Circuit at Sioux
City, la. Selsoy does a skit by Billy
K, Wells and himself, assisted by
Dolly and Officer Byron. He tails
himself ‘’The Sunkist Comedian”, hav¬
ing come from the West, and got his
start 111 Kcu> York in mu.sicnl com¬
edy.
He appeared 4n “The I,ast
Waltz”, "Sharlee” and other shows.

Ja<k

Plans To
Do Single NcXt Spring

DcmOSey
i
t-\ ^c*
i
XT
c
ekull.
, ,^*** Rt'<^*‘lent. which t(wk place recent_
the New Amsterdam
»* it
to
t
«
Theater, came about ss the result of a ' New York, Jan.
19.—Jack
Dempsey
J'lano Is'lng plac'd close to the back drop evidently intends to do a Benny Leonard
readiness for the act that was to follow and devote the rest of his career to stage
Gllfton and De Rex.
The girls were w’ork, according to indications emanating
“ware of the fact that two pianos, usod from the office of his vaudeville agent,
hy a female Impersonator, were behind Walter Keefe.
The heavy-weight cham*he drop, but were under the Impression Pion has wired Keefe to hold and carelhat the In.struments permitted of at least fully consid r all theatrical, esiieclally
^
^ Vaudeville, offers for his personal ptrus*!.
■jj
of the act Billie De Rex caught Miss ClifIt is believ d that Dempsey would liki
ton and hurled her against the drop.
A to do a single, and do away with the
sharp cry of pain came from Miss Clifton necessity of splitting his salary In at
before she fell hVedIng and unconscious, least three ways, as was the case with
After being attended by a physlelan she his recent vaudeville tour.
Dempsey rewas taken to her home at 336 West 46th ceived $5,000 per week from Marcus I.oew
street.
for five weeks during which he broke
records at most he njayed.
For adverC
111
Offir*
Using purposes the .sPlary was given out
*'* ^ ** w«‘tOU5 v.»pvn5 v/iricc
$10,000 per week,

Chicago. Jan. 16.—It was said at Mercy
Hospital today that Ernie Young’a conditlon showed some Improvement.
Mr
Young has been critically
ill at the
hospital for about a week and sever.tl
^
time, his life has been d«s|)alred of.
j
Sunday Dr. Sawyer p« rformed an oi>era- jy fleld"repi^sentatrve*'and'^anng<m*'of
tion on the patient for abscess of the
Fair
Di'partment of
the
Walters
liver
It Is said that a week must elapa > Am usement Agency, has opened a bookh.fore he can be pronounced out of i-™ pfflee in the Colon'al Building under
danger.
name
of the
j.’icohs
.\mu<«ement
Mr Young Is a widely known showman
ncv.
Edward Zlsklnd Is associated
and one of the foremost producers of*',,, 1 him and will serve as president and
levue.s. Mrs. Young Is at hla bedside and
.f*tir<T (>f
orjnnizjitloTi,
I'r. .Mendel is attend.ng him.
ng as bcieitirg manager
’The office
it pre.sent putting together a small
lUistl
attraction
ca’led Oh.
PmiUnr,
iTrlng
Frsul.a O’Hare,
scheduled to
t at the Jefferson Theater. Portland.
next week
’
'
\ncnei onri
jnson anu nuwaius

“Sec America First”
tnu1
To Tour Loew Circuit

Return to Vaude.

_
»
_
. _.
’ew York. Jan. 19.—Rronson and Edds. pantomime performers, are back In
two-a-day field.
T^y opem-d last
k for a tour of the Delmar Time at
iston-Salem.
N.
C.,
In
yonaen.si^nl
lurdlfl^. laid In four scenes.
The
u laiw aptaared on the Kelth-AIbi-e
le In June last year.

Rialto Change to Van*.
.
~
_
'ew York. Jan. 16.—The Rlaltn ^eaPleasant vllle, N. J-. a new playhouse
le devoted to vaudeville, of^ned yesterwith a bill of v.-iudevtlle booked from
Walter Pllmmer offle«\ which will
die It.
The policy of the house will
five acts and a picture on a split-week

...n,
..
...
endeavirr to play the two-a-day ’and
1*°^
three and four shows as per
recent Loe\v tour
Friends of the champ
he Is desirous of doing a monolog
nothing else.
In his late act he ha<l
hia manager. Jack Ke.arns, play straight
hlrn and several
ig partners in
th© cxniultlon end of ln6 offering.

wui

New York, Jan. 19.—Harry Carlin i“
back on the Keith-AIbee Circuit i)ayroli
as a booker in tlie Fifth Floor FojiularI’riced Department, tlie post from which
he resigned la>t summer.
He returned to
lii.s former position today and will prob¬
ably book tile same houses he handled
before, those up in N'-w England and
.\'ew Jers>y, in addition to tlte Sunday
concerts hire, but no definite arrange¬
ments have as yet been made so far as
ciin be ascertained.
Carlin’s return to the Ki-ith Circuit dis¬
pels a rumor current last July following
his quiet but not unpublished departure
from the Fifth Floor B<a>king Depart¬
ment. that he was unobtrusively asked
‘
'
to quit, instead of the itlier way around,
It develo))s. howi-ver. from authoritative
sources that, altho Carlin resigned of his
tiwn
volition,
certain
circumstances
brought pr» s.sure uimn him to this end
jind rather than tolerate these things he
left tlie circuit.
/
It is s.aid in this connection that Car¬
lin and C. ■\\'eslev Fraser, the latt r then
head of the Bopular-Frieed Dejiartment,
did not get along very well together and
that tills was one of the reasons for Car¬
lin’s re.si';natlon.
I'nconfirnied
reports
to this effect Were current subsequent to
his severance of «'onn*'ctions with the
Keith Circuit, but they were not printed.
While Carlin himself is reluctant to
discuss the circumstances attendant upon
his return to the Keith Circuit as a
booker, it was learned that he was ap¬
proached by Keith executives and induced
to resume his previous a.«sociation in the
booking department, all of which speaks
Weil for Carlin’s ability.
After he left the Keith Circuit July 2fi.
Carlin became associated with Ja< k Lin¬
der, Independent booking agent, signing a
three-year contract. The existence of this
agreement prevented Carlin accepting the
offer to return to the Keith Circuit until
I.lnder graciously releasid him.
Aci-ording to Linder, he regretted losing the
services of Carlin, with whom he hao .
been friends for many years, and In cele¬
bration of the latter’s return to the har¬
ness in the Keith office he had prepared
to tender him a dinner Wednesday night.
With 5Iae Woods now in change of th"
Fifth Floor Department, a young ladv
who Is well liked by those who come in
contact with her. It Is thought the surrcundings will he much more pleasant for
Carlin than they were before. The rumor
^is afloat that Miss Woods was highly in¬
strumental in effeeMng Carlin's return,
hut this report lacked corficmatlon.
Before tie left the einiiit la.st July
Carlin h.T^ been conneeted with the organizatlon for more than seventeen yearn.
Golf Champ. fOT VaUuC.
-

New ^mk. .t in. 19.—The athletic field
Is heeoui’ng i 'os. ly alii'd with vaudeville.
with I3»‘iini«'
others
taking t<> the tw-ci-a-day stage.
^o'V R’jJ
C'^rrip SiHnev’g
golf champ. \vho s vo'tig tr» do his stuff
'-dfrlC OlOney S ESiaiC
. _
.
>n v.Tiidevilh .
Jack Redmond, the ace In
tO Husband and BrOthCf quf’sHf'U. has played in m.any cliampion_
ship tournanj^nts and is slimed to open
*''9 *he Poll Time at New Haven. Conn..
New
York. Jan.
19.—Carrie Webber February 1 in a novelty act, assisted by
Sidney. Wife of George Sidney, with whom l.ois Boyd,
appeared prior to her death. October

*

1^24. on the stair
Haviin Circuit left
a net estate of $1.8(56.19. It was diselo.sed
lu Surrogate’s ('ourt last week when the
filing of a transfer tax State appraisal of
her propertv was made.
This sum exdudes $18.8.';3.99 held In trust for her
husband and $1,020 In trust for her
brother. Of the net estate the husband Is
legatee and executor.
The will wa.s
executed September 28, 1920.

Arrive
New York, Jan. 19—Jack Joyce and
his nine thorobred horses, here from England for an engagement on the KeithAlbee Circuit, with an early appearance
at the Hippodrome, arrived last week on
jhe Cunard-Anchor liner California, with
reports of severe storms while on tho
tvay over.
Joyce and his horses are

Minsttcl Frolics for Loew
_

New York, Jan. 17.—Minstrel Frolics,
with a ca.st of local talent, will again b«'
produced for the l.,oew hou.s.s. the first
show being scheduled to op, n at the
Palace Theatc-r. Brooklyn, the week of
February 2.
^’'iefor Hyd*- is producing
the shows.
Following the Palace show a
minstrel frolic will be held at the new
wfn.rd Th.a.,r.

Wright and Bessinger Sail
New
anil
F
Franks'
circuit,
the Cli
pia . b'

,
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Loewis State, New York

Palace, Chicago

{Bevtetced Monday Matinee, January 19)

{Reviewed Sunda]/ ifatinee, JanvMry Ig)

A biU that had the jump on the crowd
from the start.
Every act registered its

The bill was opened by Walter Baker
and Company in a well'presented act of
magic and fun.
Good patter, old tricks
(of course), some of them In a new way
and all of them thoroly enjoyed by the
crowd.
Thirteen minutes, in full; one
curtain.
Two i)eople.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 19)

showdn5’'^h?r sanded *^00^ a"wTre" from
‘wo-thlrds of the bill being strong comedy offerings,
the mouths of ^h^uvo
Their
Those nut in that cla.^sification supply additional spice and class.
One spot
backwards with the Iron-jaw grip, holding
overlooked is the one filled by Larry Semon, for it is nothing short
a rope which the principal does a pin- of a “personal appearance” at this house of a motion picture star.
It is
wheel
with,
is the
best appreciation portentous in that vaudeville appears to be officially recognizing motion picgatherer the act haa
tures as competition for the average small-time theater more than ever and
Van, Tyson and \an, ‘Three Litne deiimteiv fomimr to ilie ennclus.on ih-it feature Dicturea of the first-run tvne
Bellboys in Blue", but it happ. ns that one
coming to tiie conclusion that feature pictures or the nrsi ran lyp
of them is a girl, dizzies the patrons w’iih hiu.st oe an integral part of such bills,
liarold Llojd, in
Hot Water , is d their classy stepping.
Their playing of log the honors In the small-time Keith-Albee houses this first half.
Larry
two saxophones and a clarinet proved Semon is in a new picture, which is due soon, and it is evidently good buslversatility, while imitations of I’at Roomy noss to bring him on.
Picture stars that played the Palace in the past usually
and £ddie Leonard drew the house right made some pretense at having a “vehicle” of some sorL
over to their side.
, ,
®
,
_,
^
.
Clark and O’Neil, “the two boys with
Jonsnnes Josefsson, in a Cameo drama, “The Pioneer, depleting an early
the Itchy feet and the sweet tenor voices ’, American frontier episode, opened with his usual Interesting exhibition of
^d the audience doing handstant^ today. Icelanders at their native sport, called glima.
This is along crafty Jiu Jitsu
nImes and Is no child’s play. It is now dressed up for the role of Indians being
teing and strumming of the uke by one.
^ v,.y. _ aottier and there in action anlentv during the hot seven minutes
the shadow runaway step, by Clark.
^ settler, and there IS action aplenty during me not seven ramuiea

ish^e^V”t'h‘?nrortwo‘*g^eam"/
Women
became
hysterical
and
men
watched it with a pained smile.
There
is a bit of philosophy there which I shall
explain.
As a matter of fact Breen
o*.
f^nse and. as he says, he gets paid for
Twenty minutes, in one; one encore,
tjifee bows.
The Lorraine Sisters and Roy Sheldon
and Billie Taylor were short one sister
(due to her serious Illness) and yet gave
a most creditable account of themselves.
Theirs Is a pretty song and dance revue
really good music and artistic steps,
Fifteen minutes, in full; one curtain and
five bows.
Oliver and Ol-sen are clever and get
their crowd In spite of a mediocre act.
erased.
Their

with O Neil pulling hot gags, they come
stronger and stronger.
Rockaway

that it runs.
Gaston Palmer,

enthusiasm,
action
and
makeup
save
them, and they more than “get by”.
1

O^Nell wdth As narmer affline anTIbet^
ting him in the chorus, is their star song,
Appreciation was all over the house for
these two.
^ ^

here, did his turn in the second spot, which in Itself is sufficient indication
that he is different from the usual run of comedy jugglers.
He does a fine
routine of tricks, some requiring grreat skill at balancing, and thruout keeps
«P his more Important stunts, actually getting laughs while he is stalling into

would like to see them with a really good
skit.
Fifteen minutes, in one; one env......

all^t^r'b’es^^ilTuA^^ and" Uid°tSA°at
the audience^s *f!^?t to a^ resoonse that
made them one of the star turns of the
show. Kelly, that long “stringbean”, has
the word amusement tied in knots when
It comes to producing laughs.
The way

“^hing the stalls obvious and funny enough to be of Interest by them®®>ves, which eliminates all possible weak spots in the routine.
Shirley and Orchestra, with Sam Lewis, in “Songs of the Moment
From Syncopation to Grand Opera”, on third, prove that her offering has
gathered no material strength since the various times she played the house
before.
The offering is along the same lines. Miss Shirley doing the songs,

*^The band shows real muslclan-hlp
and Miss Price has a good voice and
knows how to uw it, as well as a particularly nimble pair of heels. As a dance
and song revue It is more than just good.
J^’^nty minutes, in full; two encores, six

K*’bTV?ckSpin"g"2s
short of a w^w
The eirMn the
t. io nfava her ^sfraiaAt wel? ind fee^
the boys right up to the hilt.
Jack Wilson and Company are different
this time in that Jack has taken unto
l.iinseif a n^w leading man.
Wilson anr.ounced that It was his first performfirue after a three-minute call from the
Xii.iienoe nt which time the news was
given out
The new fellow has a rich
bari'one voice and fills the part comp’-to’ -.
Wilson went over just as big as
to'er. His clowning in the blackface with
his
except
using
.. assistants,
.
- Willie Ward, ti e light tan makeup, is one of the most
dl.stlnctive b-ands of humor that vaude¬
ville has and never fails to carry the
Dipatrons away In a whirl of laughs.
minutive Willie Ward, “the cute little
_
trick”, that is not used until the finale.
Is one of Wilson’s best bets. Willie goes
on for a strong closer in the long act that
shows real judgment on the part of Jack.
George Griffen has three girls and one
lad with him in his revue and are all topnotch steppers and never fall to please.
His Chinese scene where he dances with
his clewr little blond partner breathes
Orient. This is partly due to the excellent
.........
drops used and partly to the color scheme,
a
Griffen’s idea of subdued lights and a
Hardpurplish tint helps a great deaL
If—
lBoiled Roee, a song and dance of the
same
portrayal by
two
little
girls.
showed up well, while the classic work on
the
part
of Griffen’s
male
assistant
showed form and grace.
d. V. WALES.

orchestra doing the accompaniments and filling In iPteiwals wuh
Lewis alternated With Miss Shirley and offered eccentric soft-shoe
dance 80I0S that won him great hands.
Both Lewis and the orchestra are
seen in place of other orchestras and dancers that did similar work in the
past.
Miss Shirley’s voice pleases for the most part and she greatly has
improved in her mode of entrance and exits, which always seemed to be a
w^ak point with her.
The orchestra leader seems to be all over the piano
leading the men and house musical director, but nary a musician gave
.
‘‘‘‘O a lOOK.
. ,
.
.
.
Brendel and Burt, In "The Poor Swede’, are doing a few of the funniest
of their old bits
plus a few new wrinkles.
Brendel is not carr)'ing any
trunks down a ladder while eloping with his sweetie, nor letting all the
fixtures in the kitchen fall on his head, but is now working in one, gatherlaughs and just as effective as a comedian thruout.
Bits of

‘'"jullSs Tannen'^^s among friends In ChU
monologs
of the day.
Good humor, fine stories,
unique personality and a manner all his
own.
He kept the crowd In the best of
Seventeen minutes, in one; two

comedy with a ukulele, rum bottle and other little props about his clothes,
followed by song and dance and character number by Miss Burt, is topped off
with Brendel’s trick outfit of clothing, which falls apart from head to foot in
a way that panics ’em.
Brendel is a great comic and most anything he does
is real funny.

Benny Leonard, *^the “Champ.”, gave
15 minutes in one and full, and received
the enthusla-tm of the audience for the
champion rather than the actor.
Nice
personality and a bit of comedy sees it

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Jan. 18)

French

humorous

Juggler,

making

his

first

Lionel AtwIII, ^ “By Right of Love”, by Edgar Allan Woolf,

appearance

closed the

first half, the dramatic playlet working out a situation whereby the sincere lover carries off the wife of an unworthy husband.
Husband has her
by right of law, but he claims her by right of love, hence the title.
The
characters are actors in thd playlet
and lead up to the big scene by rehears_
_
Atwill, as always, is a
ing a forthcoming play in which they are to appear,
actor, and a polished performance is to be expected of a star from the
ipp-itirmte stoee
**
’
— ■
^
. .
_ _
.
_ siage.
_
His support by Elsie Mackay, A, Trevor BlancL-A. T. York
tegiumai.e
Harold Harding, is both good and bad, but does not matter as much as
the fact that the playlet has been here at least three times.
Larry Semon, making his big-time vaudeville debut, hereabouts at least,
Is preceded by a lengthy portion of his newest comedy film.
With a piano
and accompanist for atmosphere, he did the usual material by movie stars,
such as stories, a little Intimate gab, and closed with a recitation of “The
Shooting of Dan McGrew”.
He also displayed his versatility by a song.
“What Do We Get From Boston”, and the inevitable poem about a nightmare, written by Mr. Foie, of The Los Angeles Express.
Semon has a likable person.'.lity and is enough of an actor to sell his stuff very well.
Ho
would have

no

trouble

putting

over more

difficult

of

the^Ast artrstic ianemr a^^^^
the
ine most arusiic oancing acts, me
W’ork of Ledova herself being of the best,
The Ware Sisters, as pretty as they are
graceful, add much to the act
Fine setting, wonderful dances and beautiful girls
.5^ more could the dan^ enthusiast
cumins ^ AvrAonle
"'

O"®

encore;

one

curuin,

three

^he Cycle of Color, a modem and most
artistic adaptation of the old living pictures. brought the bill to a close.
Never
were human poses presented with more
*t'’t and beauty.
Fifteen minutes, in full;
splendid settings.
Four persons.

Majestic, Chicago
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Jan. 18)

_ _ _ _
___ _
full; tW”^w«!
“
”
’
Harp«*r and Rockwood. two men, have a

materlaL

*?

^VJ*^****

Frances White, in her Inimitable cycle of songs, with Billy Joyce at the
piano, sang about the same numbers heard during the past two or three
seasons, with a possible exception in a published song.
Like a good movie
actor that does not look into the camera, she works as tho the audience did
not exist as far as she was concerned, seeming to be oblivious of anybody

* Johnny’* .Vrw“coV‘a crfpplrd'auto'^^^
Is well known here.’ It’s just as funny
as ever. Maj) and girl as usual. Material
Fourteen minutes. In full;
. .
. _ ,
_i.k

in the house but herself.
One of the,rno3t even-tempo performances in vaudeville.
It never vanes; each song is clicked off just so, like a record that reproduces alike each occasion.
Her attitude, detached as it were, is well worth
studying.
A cute little artiste.
Fits a line th.at knows no competition.
Dr. Rockwell, in “Quack, Quack, Quack”, is here for the first time in his

deeded effect.’RiS>rioI/^o^T^^ Ainutes. In one; two ^)wa.
Lane and’ Harper, rnan and girl, have
* "ong and comedy offering,
ft Is very
entertainment. Fourteea minute*, in

present offering.
’Tls none other than George Rockwell erstwhile mernber
of the team of Rockwell and I ox.
He is now doing a monolog that is a
travesty on a scientific discourse by a physician, and the vaudeville physiology
he rattles off in a voice w’ell suited to the work is one long laugh.
Toward
the close he is aided by his whistle, which does for a powerful finish.

l’i^ whlteYnd Company, two men in
black and three girls, have a minstrel
routine of material that pleases.
It is
of vlt.ality. Eighteen minutes, in full;
three bows.

Madelyn and Norman Meredith close the show In a series of “delightful
dances”, arranged evl<lently by Dr. Rockwell who is now seated in an upper
box.
He leans out and passes comment on the d.alnty steppers, and other
remarks, including a few rough cracks.
For holding ’em in en masse there Is
nothing better than this combination, more or less a continuation of Rock-

fer a^r^UrSm of^longs^and ?om.dv*'that
in fairly well sustained. Ten minutes, in
one; two bows.
Oscar Martin and Companv, two men
S.”** ®
closed with a balan> ing set-

well’s acL

M. H. SHAPIRO.

‘i
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Orphcum, St. Louis
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Jan.

18)

A full house. Many of the patrons
drawn In to hear Dorothy Jardon. the
tratured headliner, were disappointed this
afternoon on account of her being unable
to appear, due to a severe attack of
laryngitis.
Topics of the Day, Aeaop Fable.
Achilles and Newman, the former a
powerful athlete in Grecian gladiator cos*
tume, the latter a go )d pantomimic co¬
median
and .prop in hokum
makeup,
proved a strong pair In the opening spot.
Heavy weights and bulls caught and bal¬
anced by AchiUes in astonishing fashi m
thrilled the audience. Thirteen minutes,
special. In full stage; two bows.
The Dixie Four, a quartet of male
brown-skinned dandies, mopped up with
ii,elr songs and dances. E.specially in the
latter they’re there. Fifteen minutes. In
one; encore and bows.
Broomstick Elliott and Babe lAtour
caption their noise and action bit
My
Daddy. Fleshy Miss Latour does a good
•‘tough” takeoff and puts pep in her Jazzy
song numbers.
Elliott makes
a good
••sap” and Is quite an eccentric comedy
dancer.
Fifteen minutes, in one; encore
and bows.
Mrs. Leslie Carter in AUae of Tartary.
a one-act drama of the Russian revolt, by
John Colton.
This distinguished artiste,
altho way up in years now, does some
wonderful dramatic acting, and the sketch
contains many moments of suspense. As¬
sisting
her are Marie
Ilka and Hal
Clarendon. Nineteen minutes, salon set¬
ting. in four; four curtains.
Bill
Glason, well-groomed, dispensed
his talk. Jokes, wisecracks and songs In
his individual manner, garnering laughs
aplenty therewith.
For a finish and en¬
cores he sang many choruses of his com¬
edy song, Ulnky
Dinky Parlay Voo.
Twenty-two minutes, in one.
At
this
Juncture
diminutive
Jerry
Jarnagln, Mi.ss Jardon’s piano accom¬
panist stepped out aUd regretfully infornnea the house of Miss Jardon’s in¬
ability to appear.
He then proceeded to
play several selections in which he dis¬
played his ability on the ivories, showing
real ease and
technique.
He plainly
proved that he is able to score heavily as
a two-a-«lay single if necessary. Eight
minutes, in one; four bows and lengthy
applause.
Chic Yorke and Rose King, in ‘’old
tin-type” costumes and portrayals, en¬
tertained in a different way for 14 min¬
utes. The audience liked them and Uieir
mode of amusement. Special, in one; en¬
core and bows.
T<.d Claire and His Orchestra and Step¬
pers, six jazz musicians, play fast musio
and do ensemble singing. Claire brings
out two unbilled girl dancers and three
black-face men specialty dancers who
make things hum for 20 minutes. The
elongated dancer is best of the quInteC
Claire himself sings and dances too. In
the closing spot they were compelled to
encore several times. Special bangings,
in three.
Pathe Kewe.
F. B. JOERLINO.

Keith’s, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Jan. 18)
A tip-top bill this week with Pat
Rooney and Marion Bent in their new
musical comedy raon<ti>ollzlng the center
of things by reason of the pretentiousness
of the staging and the excellence of the
entertainment in the offering.
Pathe .Vcics, Topics of the Day, Aeeop

F able.

HIPPODROME
--NEW YORK

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 19)
The program this week runs to comedy and revue type of entertainment,
novelty offerings being in the minority.
To be exact, there are but three
acts one might call typictG Hippodrome one.s. They are, Houdinl, held over
from Last week; Weir’s Baby Elephants, In their third w^k, and The Nelson
Family. The last-named act was prevented from opening last week as per
schedule, due to certain circumstances which arose at the last minute. As
a whole, the show doesn’t come up to the standard achieved last week, nor
is It so Judiciously built. Variety .ilso is an element of much Importance that
the current bill can’t boast. Hackett and Delmar and the Glersdorf Sisters,
two feature acts In the lineup, for example, are not of widely divergent
caliber, altho both hit the high spots and are to be considered Important
links of the bill
i
Weir’s Baby Elephants opened In theif pachyderm classic, getting over In
nice manner, as they have on the tw’o previous occasions caught." Don Darragh’s thick-skinned animal actors are performers of the first order.
Jean Libonati followed iw an appropriate and novel routine of xylophone
selections, outstanding of which is his Impression on this Instrument of a
pipe organ playing "Mother Machree”. He works fast, but not carelessly, and
bowed away this afternoon to a satisfying hand.
Jeanette Hackett and Harry Delmar tripped the light fanta.stlc in various
styles in their fourth annual dance revue, called VDance Madness”. As re¬
lief Delmar put his vocal organs to work In a diverting manner, giving the
offering as a whole a decidedly pleasing touch. The team’s supporting en¬
semble of eight girls, some of whom do nicely, others not so nicely, and the
Hippodrome corps de ballet, which augments the act, lend an attractive at¬
mosphere to the revue.
Harry Holmes and Florrie Le Vere d'd their amusing comedy and singing
turn in the next spot with favorable results. Holmes is a funster of no little
degree In the execution of his drunkard character.
Miss Le Vere provides
the rest to make the act a thoroly amu.slng one.
Houdini closed the first part of the show, offering a presentation that Is
somewhat different from the one he gave last week. His feature this after¬
noon was liberating himself from a Chinese water-torture cell while hanging
head downward and with his ankles clamped and locked above in the center
of a massive cover. The feat borders on the supernatural. His East Indian
needle mystery*, given last week, is retained as a preface to the torture-cell
stunt
Aside from his uncanny ability to liberate himself from seemingly
lmro*‘sibie ehacltles, the great factor that has operated toward his universal
renown is Houdini’s fine showmanship. In his field he takes a second seat to
nobody in this remect.
The Chinese Gladiators, about whom we have heard so much, opened In¬
termission. making their American debut In a routine of mildly thrilling
combat bits with swords, spears and battle axes. They came here direct from
the Orient, having landed a couple of weeks ago. While their act. running
nine minutes, is unique and novel. It fails to excite one to any pitch, chiefiy
because it is quite obvious the participants in the encounters staged are
careful not to hit each other. Don’t construe, however, that •we’d like “to see
the six men In the act all cut to pieces before It would entertain us. The
trouble seems to be that the numbers have not been staged as meticulously as
they might have been.
Notwithstanding, the act is something new to this
country, and that's what vaudeville craves. In addition to the combats, there
Is a bit of battle-spear Juggling by one of the members, claimed to be China’s
champion In this line, that is beautifully and dexterously done. Detailed re¬
view of the offering will appear In a subsequent l.«*sue.
Ed. Healy and Allan Cross sang their way Into the esteem of the audience
with a diverting routine of wares. Including comedy and ballad numbers.
They top off the entire works with a golf scene, assisted by some of the Hip¬
podrome’s dancing maidens. Healy far outshines his partner in the singing,
possessing a much finer voice and an easier style of delivery. Cross did a
hot number, entitled “Crossword Mama”, that fell flat and should be
yanked out of the routine.
Tha Giersdorf Sisters, Irene, Elvira and Rae, and their band, which in¬
cludes a brother, Wesley, were a god-send hit despite the disadvantage under
which they worked duo to following the Hackett and Delmar Revue, some¬
what similar In its materiaL This didn’t daunt the sisters, however, and the
impression they made was marked by a most enthusiastic response.
Rae, a
dancer, who vies with the best. Is featured In the offering, Irene acting as
director of the bandsmen, and Elvira furnishing trombone and flute music.
Allen K. Foster’s dancing girls augmented the act in attractive fashion.
James J. Corbett and Jack Norton were pitted next to closing.
Altho
Corbett is getting on In years, he’s one of the finest straight men in the busi¬
ness.
Norton works splendidly with the former fistic champ, and their
tid-bits of fun make for extreme delight.
The Nelson Family closed the program, holding ’em in nicely.
This
acrobatic household of eight are finished performers in every sense of the
word.
They are appearing by courtesy of Ringling Brothers and Barniim
& Bailey Circus, with which they worked the past season, and this is their
first vaudeville engagement In New York In some time. The quintet of girls
is the most Import.ant part of the family.
They do some cracker-jack
tumbling, round off and flip-fiap work, one featuring 40 successive backward
flipflaps on the same spot without stopping, and another featuring speedy
tumbling.
ROY CHARTIER.

Bezso Rotter, ”The Man Who Wrestles
yj'lth Hinjself”, In a splendid opener in
three scenes.
A comic offering in a
class by itself. Fifteen minutes, in one,
two and full stage.
Alyce
Sheldon
and Lucille
Dailey,
clever girls in a routine of songs liberal¬
ly intir.'jv'r.sed with comedy of a high
order.
’They give their turn the title
Toyethrr Ayain. Thirteen minutes, in one;
three b<>ws.
Stuart Casey. Mildred Warren and an
unbilled man in The Fog, a comic dra*’’*J*c sketch
in which
Casey as the
,
.i*''**" type
of Englishman
is
splendid.
Miss Warren lends valuable
support.
Twenty-two
minutes.
sp<'clal
orop. with a novel transparent effect, in
two :ind three; four bows.
B^rt
Hanlon.
‘"The
Gatling
Cun”, third act.
Jean Vorhees, Joseph Ericho,
nierlts the name.
He kei ps shooting Celia Marks, Eddie Kay, George Denni¬
merry quips, gags and humorous obsirva- son.
Laura
Clslron and
the Messrs.
Uon.'i on things in general in such rapid- Downing, Jarry, Rer.s, Beck and Throin
lire succession that the audience hasn’t are also billed. Pat Rooney tl>e third Is
even time to catch*its bbeath between introduced for a moment
One hour,
laughs.
Thls^”nut” comedian is as good sj)eclal drapes and drops, in one. two,
i'w
Nineteen minutes, in one; three and full stage; bows and applause.
three bows and return.
Bernt and his woman partner close the
i’ai Uuoney and Marion Bent in their bill with equillbrlstic and acrobatic work
gorg.Muis musical comedy. Shatnrm k. with that is very creditable. Six minutes, in
•'l^“‘’agno and Pat Rooney’s Sham- two; appl.ause. This act should pp«'n thi
WK
Orchestra,
conducted
by
Andy bill, the Rooney offering being the logical
A wonderful revue for vaude¬ choice for last siwt, since the audience
ville
Rooney’s inimitable Irish manner has had a full performance when the re¬
j® winning in the extreme and his fea¬ vue Is over. Dezso Retter merit.s a spot
tured songs, Shamrock and /risk Jfoon, farther down the bill th.an opening
pleased tile audience Immensely, as did
CARL G. GO^LZ.
also .Marion Rent, who joined him In t
JJunf a Girl Like .Mother MVj.s and Th>
MARRIAGES,
BIRTHS,
ESOAC.EGIr/s I Loiie, Her opening MEETS, DIVORCES AND DEATHS—
apng
The Parie Shopping Tour, also nit newa to our readera. Help us to give
struck home.
you plenty of <t. Send in all aurh noticea
d,incing of Norma Gallo, Anita
It will be gladly printed
Mascagno, aided not a to the editors.
iiitie by the orchestra, makea and Is the if freeh and authentic.

Extra Girl Needed
To Answer Replies to Theater Manager's
• Ad in The Billboard
Winnipeg, Man., Can.,
Jan. 13. 1925.
Mr. A. C. Hartmann;
Editor The Billboard,
Cincinnati, O.
Dear Mr. Hartman:
Thanks for the promptness In In¬
serting my ad.
Please find enclos' d
cheque for same.
It'.s a sham*' to
I*ay for an ad and then have to hir.'
an extra girl to an.swer the corr* spondence
from
the
advertisement.
Translated, meaning: An ad in The
Billboard gets results.
Yours very sincerely,
WALTER F DAVIS,
Mgr. Metropolitan Theater,

Grand O. H., St. Louis
(Reviewed Sunday Evming, Jan.

18)

Another well-balanced bill is on view
here this week.
Photoplays.
Anita Dias opens with her monkey act.
which consists of performances on the
trapeze and ring by the monks.
A dozm
apes comprise the act, each one doing one
or more stunts. Sixteen minutes, in full
stage; two curtains.
Winifred and Lucille are masters of the
xylophone, playing popular hits, which
are well accepted by tlie audience. Eight
minutes, in one; enore and bows.
Fred Hagen and Company, in a oneact comedy sketch on married life, with
the interfering mother-in-law’ as the thiiM
party. Two unbilled women assist Haten
in the playlet.
There are many amusing
quips and situations in their bit. Fifteen
minutes, in one; three bows.
Maxlield and Stone, two men. comedy
song arti.stes, have a splendid repertoire
of
numbers
with
wliich they
scored
heavily. Eighteen minutes, in one; encore
and bows.
Agreenoff’s Variety Revue is the same
classical dance-and-.-ong
medley which
appieared at the Rialto 'Theater last week
and at the Orpheuin here the previous
week.
We still contend that the Duval
Duo are the only ones in tlie quartet that
put the turn over. Thirteen minutes, sp*-cial, in four ; three bows.
Lewis and Lavar, tlie man portraying
an elderly station agent and the woman
an actress who missed her train, have a
line of relisliable comedy talk
InterEpersed with several song.s. Eighteen min¬
utes, special railroad setting, in two;
three bows.
Joe
Bennett and
Company have
a
pippin offering.
The comedy is woven
around an unconcerned phone operator's
connection of wrong partie.s. Bennett la
given much opportunity to display hi-i
natural
comedic
ability
and
is
ab.y
supported by his cast. Seventeen minutes
special telephone switchboard and boof.s
scenery, in two; four bows.
Perry and Wagner, two men with a
farmer sketch, in which comedy songj
accompanied by banjo and harp are
terwoven betwixt their funny con\ -rt tlon. Seventeen minutes, in one; two e..cores and bows.
Althea Lucas and Company, man a.ri
woman athletes and acrobats, have a
difficult routine on the trapeze and rin.g
which they accomplish with ease.
Tb
beautiful setting
is
noteworthy.
Fiv
minutes, in full stage; two bows.
F. B. JOERLINO.

Pantages, San Fran<^sco
(Reifietced Sunday Matinee, January 18)
Tills house is gradually lengthening Ita
shows.
The running time on the screen
was an hour and ten minutes, vaudeville
1 hour and 33 minutes.
Ag.iin a feature
picture and six vaudeville acts, all good.
Full bouse, many standing.
On the screen The Triflera, with Mae
Busch in the star part.
The opiening act. Visser and Company,
two men and a woman, offered a medley
of songs, dances and acrobatics, with n
singnig duck as an original feature.
A
corking good ojtener replete with clever
entertainment. Full stage, special drops;
four curtains.
Herman Fils and Minerva Clark scored
heavily with Hnrmonology, a series of
tuneful songs by a high-class team. Don’t
We Carry Onf and Sally getting special
notice.
Mlnvrva’.s funny antics got the
audience afittering.
Nine minutes. In
one; three bows,
Paul Sydell and a d<>g that was somo
dog. Sydell op» ni d with a \ioIln solo and
closed with a s-^ries «>f trii ka with his
dog that kept the audience in an uproar,
especially pl*-asing to the kiddies.
Ten
minutes, in one; two bows by Sydell and
one by the dog.
McCormack and
Irving, assisted by
Blanche
Latellin, in a sketch entitled
Srniinary Mary, cave excellent ent*rtalnment.
Good dialog, first-* lass fsimedy
songs and dances put over in ch.aracterIstic
style,
made
it
Intenstiug
and
laughable.
Twenty-five riinut»s. speeial
scenery, in full stage; tbr-e eurta ns.
Marcus and Booth, two yottng men. in
songs, patt'T and dani'cs, workeil ha’^'l
to ple.ise and garnered laughs apl< nty
with their closing d.ance in imitation of
foot raeers.
Fourteen minutes, in one;
two bows.
Cheffalo, Italian master niaglclan. the
headlin'T in name and fact, gave a i>niarkeble elosing, wi 11 stag'd In th - <•
parts, with sp* cial drops.
I' - pres* nt'‘d
innumerable tricks, some n«w. aid'd by
api>aratus that was different from the or¬
dinary.
He performed some of his stunt.s
among the ainlien'-e, much to the amuse¬
ment "of those In front, then worked up
to a ''limav of a mystifying escape from
a nail'd I'ueking h"X. He held the audl. n .« to the end.
Thirty nonutes,^ In full
stage ; three curtains.
E. J. WOOD.

Look thru tbs Hotel Directory in this Issos.
Just the kind of a hotel yoa went may ba
listed.
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Loewis American, N. Y.
(Heviewed Friday Evening, January 1C)

C O LUM B lA

BURLESQUE

Real worth-while entertainment is on
view at the American for the lust half <if
this week.
The high lights on the b ll
are Rob Miirphy and Van and Carrie
Avery, who rounded up a goodly sui)ply
of
laughs from a packed and
rain“JACK REID'S RECORD BREAKERS”
soaked audience.
Warden and LaCoste started the pro¬
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 19)
gram with a series of dances that were
A Jack Reid burlesque attraction, produced and presented by Jack Reid, head¬
fa.^t and furious.
They worked hard
ing his own company, week of January 19.
before a discomforting audience, but their
THE
CAST—Jack Reid, Kitty Warren. Helen Kay Booth, Rose Sharon, Frank
efforts were rewarded with appreciable
T*inney, .Toe Lang, Joe Melino, Billy Cumby, Billy Roscoe and Lew Howard.
hands.
CHORUS—IVggy Williams, Marie Tunney, Jarvis Kern, Edna James, Catherine
Following came a group of Spanish
artistes, who castaneted. troubadoured Seecamp, Peggie Lewis, Norlnne O’Connor, Catherine Hunt, Marguerite Cook, Mao
and twirled about in a revue, entitled A Ritchie, Kathryn Merrill, Beatrice LeRoy. Dovey Aylor, Violet Lester, Estelle
yii/ht
Spain.
The feminine con¬ Rogers. Pearl McTherry, Babe Hart, Elsie Clark.
tingent. costumed in the attractive dress
SPECIALTIES?—.Tflhaan Fraanks and Models; Ray Comedy Circu.s, with William
of their native country, were fair to
look upon, while the men made striking Donahue, international clown, and bucking mule.s, ponies and dogs; Naomi and her
appearances in various garbs of bull Brazilian Nuts,
fighters.
One of the male dancers might
Review
'
have b«;en taken for Rudolph Valentino,
Jack Reid, one of the best known producers and stars in burlesque, has given
what with his hard-boiled hat. pantaloons to the Columbia Circuit this season a production In scenic and lighting effects,
and boots and spurs. He hurled his part¬
gowning and costuming that meets all the requirements of the Columbia Amu.sener several times for a row of Castilian
ment Company.
Reid, heading his own company, appears in several scenes nat¬
soap factories.
A new instrument came
upon the scene in the shape of an enlarg* d tily attired, with a small mustache and otherwise clean face, doing a modified
beet, which was scraped while a raven¬ dope characterization with an entirely new line of patter that evokes laughter
haired damoiselle dftneed.
The singing and applaus^^on his every utterance.
of the troupe was not particularly flat¬
Billy Cumby distinguishes himself in this presentation as a real colored bur¬
tering.
lesque comlque, and let it be said to his credit tlHit he handled his lines and
Van and O'Donnell pleased in soncs
acti<ins in a clean and clever manner.
The same is applicable to his singing and
and chatter that bordered on the nuf
dancing Specialties that went over for encores.
stuff.
The gags, moss-covered with age,
Joe
Melino
stand.s
out
pre*eminently
in a new, novel and unique charrtbterizafound an audience that cheerfully and
willingly responded with laughs and ap¬ tion a la “Bozo”, and if Melino would confine himself to pantomime and refrain
plause.
The comedy was rough and from speaking lines he would stand alone as a new type of comique without a
course and at times in bad taste.
peer in burlesque, for he has the talent and ability to use his eyes and facial ex¬
Irene Trevette offered a group of pon- pression for laughter and applause that is lost when he speaks lines, nevertheless
ular and sentimental songs.
AATiile she he is a comique in every sense of the word and is to be highly commendea for
sang In fairly good voice, still Miss
his makeup, mannerism, exceptional talent and ability.
Trevette disconcerted repeatedly by her
Frank Tunney, a short, crepe-faced fellow, from his makeup evidenced an in¬
faulty phrasing.
She made a stunning
appearance in a white gown of Spanish tention on his part to characterize a Hebrew comique, but his dialog is diicidedly
design trimmed in red and wMth slippers Dutch at times and the same is applicable to his mannerism in his actions, but
to match.
this digression on his part is more than overbalanced by hjs con.scientious work
Van and Carrie Avery presented a thrubut the entire p-esentatlon, during which he evoked laughter and applause on
fortune-telling
comedy
act
that
was
his own account and in combination with other principals.
punctuated with many laughs.
Van, as
Joe Lang, one of the classiest and cleverest singing and dancing juveniles in
Rastus
Somebody
Peabody,
did
some
notably fine character work
and
his burlesque, works stra'ght thruout the entire show, feeding the coiniques, working
philosophy of honesty is best policy -In scenes, leading numbers and putting over several singing specialties.
Kitty Warren comiques the entire feminine assemblage, including principals
rang with a genuineness that made for a
great exit speech.
and choristers alike.
In leading numbers Kitty is a typical hprles»iuc singing and
Bob Murphy unfolded some snappy dancing soubret, and after leading several numbers, which were fully encored, she
and right-up-to-the-minute material that took the cesiter of the stage and put over a dancing specialty that was enhanced
easily proved his act to be best thing
greatly by her pep and pt'rsonality.
on the bill.
tVhile he virtually did a
Helen Kay Booth, a slender, stately brunet, appeared in frequent changes of
monolog, he was assisted momentarily by
a petite young miss, who had the courage Ingenue gowns, leading numbers in a sweetly modulated voice that was more
to call him worm in a voice that was apropos to a parlor entertainment than a burlesque stage, but Mi^s Booth retiny and high-pitched.
If our guess is d*-emed herself as a leading lady in scenes in which she evidenced previous dra¬
right, Murphy should tip the scale at matic training, and this was especially' noticeable in several scenes with Comique
200, but for all his weight he possesses Melino. during which she fed him lines tliat enabled him to distinguish himself
a commanding appearance and a likable
as a comique of notable ability.
personality.
He sang several numbers in
Ro.se Sharon. Billy Roscoe and Lew Howard enacted minor roles in a satisfac¬
a pleasing manner.
'
Bluch and Arnold did very well in the tory manner.
closing spot.
The former, who needs no
There are several outstanding specialties in the presentation that Included Ray's
IntroducRon. was funny in his panto¬ Comedy Circus, with William Donahue and a colored attendant, “Smoke”, clot^mmimic (Owning.
He brought down the ing with trained ponies, dogs and bucking mule.
The outstanding feature of the
house with the business of counting his
act was a revolving table on which the clowns took many funny falls. Svhlle a
fingers and the gradual diminishing of
pretty little pony held on to the revolving table until it stopped.
Billie Roscoe
his leg.
-Vrnold’s balancing stunts were
put o'.’er some good ground tumbling in company with Comique Melino.
Naomi
quite unique.
nPORGE BI'RTOX.
and her Brazilian Nuts included Naomi in person, a pretty, bobbed-brunet singer
ond dancer, who made three changes of costly and attractive gowms and put over
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Jan. 15) th'ee song numbers for encores in which she was supplemented by “One-String
Willie” with his phono fiddle, a tall, slender, graceful masculine dancer, who is
A number of fine acts on this bill, the also an accomplished uke player, and another masculine musician at the piano,
feature of wliich. however, is the B. S. who proved himself a ma.ster of that Instrument.
Taking the act in its entirety it
Moss Cocktails tof 1925, an amateur-tal¬ was encored repeatedly and could have stopped the show if permitted to do so.
ent show recruited from the neighborhood Johaan Fraanks and Models interpreting and portraying in pose a sculptor's dream
and produced by the Moss Amateur Pro¬
closed the show in an artistic manner.
duction
Department
for
this
work.
The chorus has been carefully selected for its evident youth, beauty, talent and
Strictly from a business point of view, the
ability.
One Dresden doll pony on the end in the opening en.semble stepped out
revue, with a cast of about ,')0. has proved
She is fully entitled to become a soubret, and
an amazing drawing card and has been of line in leading a song number.
used to good advantage at other Moss in all probability the name of Dovey Aylor will appear as a principal on the pro¬
neighborhood houses.
It turns out to be gram of some show next season.
a much better three-quarters of an hour
Taking the presentation in its entirety, it is a typical old-fashioned burlesque
of entertainment than the billing indi¬
show of the bit and number type, and, while there is some evidence of lack of
cates.
direction, the comedy bits in the show are sufficiently fast and funny to please the
Chinko and Kaufman, in an ensemble
"The dancing numbers and en¬
of amusing bits, provided a clever routine auditors and evoke their laughter and applause.
of juggling and balancing stunts by sembles have been produced by one familiar with that form of entertainment, for
Chinko and able assistance from Miss the girls sing in harmony, dance in unison and make many picturesque groups.
L't
Kaufman, who also does some unusual It be said to their credit that they have personality and pep and there was not a
riding on the bicycle.
Altho not such an minute of lagging on the part of any one of them- thruout the show.
old team in point of years, they have been
ALFRED NELSON (NELSE).
trained in the old English school of jug¬
gling and fancy riding, which makes the
offering concluding with a couple of songs and a woman, presented dogs and pigeons
duo a dependable offering of its kind.
Bill Lorraine and A1 Ritz, in Broadicay clone by a plugger, who came on toward in a nice opening act. Twelve minutes.
Simons and Brown, a colored team,
Controversies, did several song-and-dance the close.
The woman is of unusual
numbers in high-yaller makfup.
Their
B. S. Moss' revue. Cocktails of 1925, were next.
voices and harmony are but fair and their with music and lyrics by Fred FislKT tize and her voice not esjjecially good.
It
was
a
typical
old-time S., D. & T. act.
dancing somewhat better.
and Harry Shaw, produced by the B. S.
The Hippodrome Four, a white male
Lorin Raker and Company are doing Moss Amateur Production Department,
qtiartet,
hit
favorably
with four numb ts
the act. Contradictions, formerly done by was a surprise as to the quality of en¬
Harry Coleman.
The oomedy sketch, by tertainment afforded by the neighborhood and merited the encore and two bows
that
their
work
obtained
for them.
Edwin Burke, gets under way a little talent.
Many good singers and dancers
Ihigh
and
William.s,
the
“Turkey
slowly, but finally breaks out strong as _a were included. Tlwy did a routine of the
Bosom”, were next.
The comic did what
laughgetter.
The characters are a pair latest stuff, not too good, but just good
he pleased with the house and his work
of newlyweds, with Raker as the hus¬ enough to make it successful. The revue
was well .supported by Caroline Williams,
band and Laurel Lee as the wife, and is in nine scenes with new costumes and
a new partner, as neat a little brownWilliam E. Morris as the wife’s father. Harry Shaw as musical director.
skin as we have seen for some time.
She
The young husband persists in contradictS. H. MYER.
has personalitv and wears her clothes
In everything said to him, and liaker fits
with grace.
Their act was based on .a
the role admirably.
new wrinkle in the famllltir “going to the
Margaret and Morrell have a pleasing
party” gag. and It was good.
song-and-dance vehicle, called A
Tour {Reviewed Sunday Concert, January 18)
Smith and Jackson, a n w comhlnatlon,
Around the M’orld, the various bits being
did about everything in the dancing lino
done as In different countrie.s.
Morrell
Johnnie Elliot and His Girls, the clos¬ that two boys could do in ten minutes,
mixes a little comedy with his juvenile ing offering of an eight-act bill, was the and they did it well.
efforts and Marga-et does the dancing in class of the show.
Hurley and Hurley, a p.nir of comedy
It was presf-nt< d "full
her own particular style, which is un¬ stage”,
with
a
nice
special
setting. contr«rti*nlsts. tilmo.st Hhare<l with the l>ig
usually good and different, for she puts Johnnie is a nifXy dancer him.'-clf and he act for the honor place.
Their English
a lot of work into her dances.
is sttpported by a quartet of good-I<K)klng music hull type of work suited the HarNext to closing, Bert Fitzgibbon, “The girls who work well in either singles or h mite.s.
Twelve minutes, in one; two
Original Daffydill,” had easy sledding in uni.son. One girl is especially clever in bows.
with his series of nut-comedy bits, more b.-r Ituih St. Denis imitations; in fact, she
The rtnnnrr Line, a film featuring
oi* le.s8 well known to the patrons.
All of need imitate no one.
Eighteen minutes. Sessue Hayakawa, completed the bill.
Three Jennettes, a pair of male clowns
bis antics went over at a fast clip, the
J. A. JACKSON.
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Lafayette, New York

Keith’s Hamilton, N.

Y. '

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Jan, 15)
The name of Larry Semon in the
mazdas out front with the addendum
“in person”, attracted a
goodly sized
crowd to the Hamilton Thuisduy niglit
It is the first api>earance of this picturcomic In the two-a-day since 1915, when
he forsook the vaudeville stage for the
silver-sheet domain.
When this review
appears Semon will be headlining at the
I’alace, that booking having been made
As a vaudeville attraction
the movie
comedian proves that not all the Holi)'wood p«ople are pa-i.se for the speaking
stage. He stopped the show here, taking
two encores.
The bill in support of Semon bears
up well.
The Ghe\aliens Inaugurate pro¬
ceedings In their nicely presented acro¬
batic novelty, opening the show to fine
returns. The mt n work with street shoes
that have leather heels on them, and are
p obahly the only acrobats using this
type of footwear.
Juan Reyes, a pianist, whose technique
is ever apparent in his work, followed In
a routine of pleasing melodies, including
Polka, by Bartlett: Rlne Danube Walts,
by Strau.ss, and Fantasie, one of Liszt's’
selections.
He went over so well that
he nearly stopped the show.
Frank
Dixon was spotted third
In
I.oncsomc Manor, a typical Paul tlerard
Smith skit. In which the out-of-town
newsstand in Times Square here is the
scene.
It’s al«>ng the same lines that
Smith usually follows, being not with¬
out Its little love tale.
Dixon and his
supporting company of two, one of whom
plays the new.sboy and the other the
lone.some girl, are adequate In their roles.
Eileen Schofield and Company were in
next to closing in her tasteful dancing
revue with its many moments of solid
entertainment.
Her quartet of boys. In
supi>ort. are far from the chorus type.
They all shuffle their hoofs after a not
amateurish fashion, and in a number of
specialties
prove
their
ultimate
and
present value to Miss Schofield, who In
her numbers works like a Trojan, but
always with a nitei^ of movement and a
stiperlative
sense •of
classical
dane*
values.
T^ie offering registered solidly
with the Hamilton fans.
Larry Pemon closed the show.
A onereel comedy of the highest slapstick order
fr-aturlng him was run off prior to his
entrance on the stage.
'The name of
the picture was The Speed Kid.
Semon
enters on the finish, springing a few
Jokes and yarns, some of them anent
Hollv-wood and the screen, and then re¬
citing seriously Robert ServMce's poem.
The Shooting cf Dan ifcGrew, which he
does quite aptly.
Semon follows this
with a drunk recitation, and clos* s with
a song said to have been w'rltten by the
writer of Yes, We Ifave Ko Bananas. The
song is What Do We Get From Boston!
He puts the number over in great style,
assisted at the piano by an unbilled
man.
The Hamilton audience tendered
Semon one of the heaviest hands it ever
gave anyone.
He wa.s a distinct hit.
ROY CHARTIER,

Proctor’s 5 th Avc., N. Y.
(Reviewed Thursday Matinee, Jan. 15)
As snappy a vaudeville show as there
is in town, what with Mabel Ford taking
the b”lght spot and Sinclair and Gaspar
picking them up. nothing could be sweeter.
Parl.eh and Peru, in an acrobatic act
w-'th plenty of divertissement, start the
bill off.
'They are reviewed el.sewhere
in this edition under the heading of New
Turns.
The Radio Robot, Amateur Xight in
London and Ray and Esther Valey fol¬
low in the order, named and are also re¬
viewed with the new acts.
Besser and Keller, ambitious comedians,
are going stronger thaiw ever with their
movie stunt.
Besser fairly made them
roll over and play dead with several of
his gags this afternoon. Tliat one he has
where Keller tries to adjust his red sash
and tickles him In the operation is a
knockout.
'The stuff of the jockey actor
who was killed by a horse's kick in the
face while making a film and the di¬
rector’s sugge-stion that Besser would do
well in tliat part went for a wow.
Mabel Ford and her company stopped
the show.
Her clever stepping with that
of her three assl.stants and the playing
of her jazz band brought on a furore of
applause.
H -r final solo number where
she appears in a small bodice and p.mties
covered with ostrich plumes is startling.
She does a hard-shoe step for this.
The
rttle twins andJhe man, who are excel¬
lent dancers, a# respfinslble In a large
part for the act’s succes.s. TlM'y do their
own hrand of kicking to greftt applause.
The band h,as Us sjait In the act, too, and
the boys show the customers a thing or
two, about jnzzmanla.
Sinclair and Caspar must have felt
good today
for their
Walking Home
travesty went better than ever.
These
girls have a real find In their patter and
chatter and their description and analy**
ing of •qouring” touches the spot of the
latest automobile complex.
Chinese Gladiators take many chances
with their knives, swords and spears
Tliey close the hill and were able to chain
moat of the nudleneo to tbeir seats with
the thrilling slashing, dashing style of
wielding a death-dealing jnstniment

O. V. "WALES.
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MORE KEnH-ALBEE THEATERS
TO ADOPT SPLIT-WEEK POUCY
Hippodrome, Cleveland, and Keith, Columbus. O., Will Make
Change February 1—More Expected To Follow in Few
Montbs—'Move Regarded as Most Sagacious One

N

KW YORK. Jan. 19.—Two mor« theaters of the Kelth-AIbee chain are to be
demoted from full to split-week stands, according to confirmation of a report
Saturday by Kdwln G. I-auder, vice-president of the circuit, who stated the
change would take effect February 1.

The houses are the 1Tippodr<#ne, Cleve- —————————————
lanil. and the Keith Theater. Columbus. Dcklrkre* Vallaele-,
both of which have always oi>*'rated un- L'OiOrCS V ailCCtta
d.r a full-week p«dlcy.
The decision to
institute bills on a twice weekly basis In
*** ^
/\liaCKea
thrse theaters followed the same proc.diire In the case of the Alhambra and
In last week’s Issue of The BUlbonrd
Koval theaters here, which today embark a story was carried that Dolores V'alleon a split-week iK>licy of vaudeville.
The cita was attacked by one of her leopards
ori>hi um Theater, Itrooklyn, also will be in Bay City, Mich., and that the beast,
op-rat,d on this basis b, Binning tocLiy.
after choking and
pawing the womIt, fore the three New York hous'-s were ■an, was beaten into submission with
thus <lemot,d
The HiUboard predicted an Iron bar, etc. Artliur L. Hill, husband
that the demand and the trend of con- of Miss Vallerita, Informs that the grue¬
•litions pre.saged this move.
With the some description of the savage attack
t’oluinbus and Cleveland houses Hlat,>d for was untrue and without foundation, stat¬
the bl-weeklr p<dicy
this prediction la
ing that she was not attacked, but was
iMirne out.
While definite arrangements
tile victim of a mo.st extraordinary acci¬
are not known to have be,-n made for the
dent
She died January 12 at the M,?rcy
, lianging of polUdes in other theaters of
Hospital, Bay City, and was laid to rest
the Kelth-AIbee chain. It Is expected sevJanuary 15 In Kim I.awn Cemetery, that
,ral more will have b,T >me split-week
city.
On Thursday afternoon, day of the
stands in the next few months.
Afitle from the fact that a needed funeral, the ten theaters of Bay City
stimulation of business may be the r* a- closed and managers, artistes and em¬
s(>n for the procedure, the move on the ployees attended. 100 per cent
fa<e of It seems to be „ most
. sagacious
.
■
* o
n,
rone from m.«ny other points of view.
In A. J. Small S EstltC
the (ir.st pla<'e, more acts can be handled
■luring a s,-ason in a split-week hou.se
than in a full-week one. thereby giving
the particular th,'ater l>oth halves of the
Toronto, Jan. 17.—By Judicial order the
week.
_
.‘Necondly. there will be there dates estate of Ambro'** J. Small, theatrical
magnate,
has b,*en tran.sferred to his
;t^a^abIe for act-s seeking booking, altho
The etdate
their acttial playing time, whether ap¬ widow, Airs. Ther,-sa Smtill.
amounts
to
about $2,000,000 and includes
pearing in fulf-we,-k or split-week houses,
theoretically would not be any greater, $200,000 paid into court to provide for
unless an additional first or second half annuities of $.*>.000 each to the two sl.sThe court awarded
is tilled In here and th, re, which is quite ters of Mr. Snuall.
probable, since so many acts are un.able the Capital Trust Company $32,000 for
to get bonking due to a greater supply handling the estate from the time of Mr.
Small's disappearance until he was legally
than demand.
adjudged to be dead.
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New Theater for
Water Street. Chicago
Chicago, Jan. 19.—A new theater Is
planned for 111 South Water street by a
company of wealthy Chicagoans headed
by Baird & Warner, acsirding to an an¬
nouncement made to<iay.
It is to be
built in conformity with the double-deck¬
ing projec t to l)e constructed on Water
street und,‘r the t,-rms of the Wacker
plan.
The lot in cjuestlon is near Dear¬
born street and the consideration is said'
to have been $310,000.
The purcha.se
was made from the Chicago Theological
Seiffinary.
It is understcxid that the bal¬
cony in the new’ house will be on a level
with the top deck of the street and that
no fire e8<'ai>es will be necessary.

Connellsvillc Theater
Has $23,000 Fire Loss

Was Not Attacked
Connellsville, Pa.. Jan. 18.—Fire of und, ternjin, d origin badly d.iniag, d the Ortlieum Theater, the leading picture house
lere. early Saturday morning.
The loss
is estimat,>d at $25,000.
P. L. Mikalarias.
owner, states that the theater will remain
closed for a month while repairs are
made.

f

Stagefolk on

Program

New York, Jan. 19.—Every art, pro¬
fession and industry that women are
engaged in will be represented at the first
Woman's World Fair to be held at the
American
Exposition
Palace,
Chicago.
April 18, according to an announcement
made by Mrs. William Hard. Kas-tern
representative, who has Just arrived h, r,-.
Numerous stagefolk are listed on the pr >gram to act in official capacities and also
to show the heights women have attained
in this art.

Transferred to Widow Seattle Theater Engages
New York Producer

Moon Theater, Omaha,
City Gets Organ From Spreckels
Reopens With New Policy
Omaha,
Neb..
Jan.
17.—The
Moon
Theaitr, operat,-d by the World Realty
t'oii'.pany. reojten. d Friday.
Tlie house, which w.as olosed four
\vi'< ks ago, has b,‘cn remodeled and rei'air, d.
A modern stage now replaces
the .small stage.
Two tiers of dressing
looms to the right and left of the stage
have been built.
New seats of Spanish
blue leather have been installed.
New
ai^Ie carp,-ts kave been laid and the
• ntire lobby and auditorium redecorated.
Tlie theater has an entire change of
policy. Five acts of vaudeville are snow’n
with flrst-run photopl.aya.
The prl»-e for
Week-day matinees, including Saturday,
is 2', cents, with evenings and Sunday
35 Cents.

Engaged

for

Acts

New York, Jan. 17.—.\rthur Behrens
has been engaged thru Helen Robinson
for Florence Reed's act.
Miss Robinson
also has placed Jack 'LawTence with
Mrs Gene Hughes in vaudeville.
MIMred Melrose has signed with Mel¬
ville Franklin’s new act and Mary Jane
Hlllen has Joined Tom B.Trry’s act. Afluiific rift/, both thru Eddie Edwards of
the Georgia Wolfe office.
Edwards also
has placed Tom Manning with Ann Irish’a
new act.

Cancel Route'Because
of Small Orpheum Stages
New York, Jan. 19—Monroe and Grant,
wlio pre.sent a slap-stick automobile act.
have been forced to cancel an Orphetrn
t Ircuit route, according to reports, b--eau.se most of the Orpheum the.uters’
stages are not large enough to handle It.
r-tig.-igements of the act on popular time
isx'ked by Doc Breed also are said to
have canceled because of inadequacy of
stage facilities.

Gets Additional Orph. Time
York. Jan. 19—Nelson Keyes, of
l huriot Kevue fame, has b,-en given nddliicnal time on
the
Orpheum
Circuit,
,K*"^^**^**
appeared as headliner at
me Orpheum Tlieater.i San
Francisco,
having laid off since DiJeember 28, when
he appeared for the Orpheum at New
Orleans.
He has b,’en iMHtked for about
10 weeks, it is announced.

New Comedy Act
New York,
Jan.
19.—^Ttie team of
Wilson and Norton is n<iw breaking In a
new com,dy act, entitled Such la Life.
written by Alex Gerber and is
t
Tke act Is booked for
«.elth B. Jersey City, week of January 26.

San Francisco. Jan. 16.—In the presence
of a crowd that filled to overflowing the
court of the Palace of L,gion of Honor
in Lincoln Park, with many notables
pre.sent, John Ih Spreckel.s, of San Diego.
Sunday formally presented the $150,000
organ, his gift to the City of San Fran¬
cisco,
Park
Commissioner
Wm.
F.
Humphrey, who presided, delivered the
formal speech of acceptance.
Solot by
prominent local artists and several num¬
bers rendered by a chorus of 150 voices
were features of the program.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 19 —The new man¬
agers cf the Victory Theater have an¬
nounced the engagement of a New York
vaudeville producer, whose name Is b,’ing
withheld for the present, to arrange pro¬
grams to be given at the Victory, in
addition
to
coaching
and
developin,;
talent free of charge.

Plan Chicago Movie Palace
Chicago. Jan. 17.—The Jackson Park
district, on the south side, will have a
new movie palace, according to oresent
plans.
The Improvement will consist of
a 16-8tnry hotel and a picture theater
with 2,500 seats.
The property will be
built at Cornell and 53d streets.

Sulkins’ Band on Poli Time
New York, Jan. 19.—Leon Sulkins and
His Argentine Serenaders, a new band
act produced by Lew Sharpe and Charl,-s
S. Wilshin, open this week on the Poll
Time.
Tlie act consists of nine men.

BUSINESS RECORDS
New Incorporations
Delaware
Universal Picture Company, Wilming¬
ton, films; $32,000,000.
Alarlborough Amu.sement Company, Wil¬
mington,
dance
halls
and
theaters;
$25,000.
Fine Arts Pictures, Wilmington. Films,
radio devices: $10,000,000.
See America First Film Corp.. Dover,
Erect theaters and playhouses; $350,000.
Illinois
Independent Fair Booking Exchange,
Inc., Chicago; $5,000.
Operate a the¬
atrical booking agency.
Incorporators:
B. V. Daffner, Rose rollahotC and Jack E.
Dw’ork.
Ascher Pros.’ Theater Corp., Chicago;
10.000 shares no par value stock. Nathan,
Harry E. and Max E. Ascher; Gus M.
Greenbaum, BenJ. J. Altheimer, L,'wls P.
Newhafer.
Own and operate motion pic¬
ture theaters.
United Theaters Corp. of America. Chi¬
cago; $200,000.
Erect, operate and con¬
trol theaters.
I. K. KulH’n, M. O'Toole,
E. H. h’ngstrom.
Elgin
Theater
Company,
Aurora;
2100,000.
Conduct theatrical enterprises.
Frank Thielsen, Clifford R. Trimble, M.
Lb Haack.
New Jersey
Campro Products. Inc., Newark. Amuse¬
ment enterprises; $125,000.
New

York

Stork Company. Manhattan; theaters.
150 shares preferred stock, $100 each;
100 common, no par value.
L. Schwab,
O. P. Mandel. J, V*. Nunes.
Long
Beach
Hamilton
Corp.,
Long
Beach.
Hotels and theaters. 1,000 shares
common stock, no par value. C. V. Vellek,
J. E. Van Summorn.
Dan Quinlan All-Star Players. Elmira.
Moving pictures; $■• 5.000.
D. Quinlan,
M. G. Kelley, J. R. Splllan.
Bernard I’roductions, Manhattan. Thea¬

ter proprietors; $4,000. D. Hines, G. Fox,
R. f. Wilder.
Western New York Theatrical Assmolatlon, Buffalo. Motion pictures ; 200 shares
common stock, no par value.
F. M. Zim¬
merman. Mr. Cross, F. D. White.
Bleau & Tobias, Manhattan. Motion pic¬
tures; $5,000.
E. and C. Tobias.
Hempstead Theater Corp., Hempstead;
$200,000.
C. W. Carman, C. W. Walker,
S. Caldatophcr.
Iceold, Manhattan.
Make skating ma¬
terial ; 2,'500 shares common stock, no i)ar
value. J. W. Ihitnam, C. F. Wettergreen,
R. A. Fraser.
Lovers
Leap
Company,
Manhattan.
Theatrical; $20,000.
M. D. Rosenbaum,
H. Evans, D. A. Leonard.
J. J. Livingston, Manh.attan. Theatrical
and picture agency: $3,000.
J. J. Liv¬
ingston. E. E. Rosenbaum. E. M. Wo'ff.
Vanderbilt Theater, Brooklyn.
M >tion
pictures; $50,000.
W. Small, A. and I.
Obhen.
Goodwill Producing Corp., Manhattan.
Motion pictures; $4o.000.
Crossword Film Company. Afanhattan.
Motion pictures; $20,000.
R. Levin, AL
Hammerstein, B. Zelenko.
Stagers, Manhattan. Theaters ; $.'0,000.
E. Goodman, A. Hecht, W. V< nnegut,
Deenstroom Amusem,‘nt Cori)., Brook¬
lyn ; $20,000.
M. Bleendes, E. Bloomgarden.
Illon Pictures Theater Company. Illon;
$300,000.
B. J. Young, F. C. and G. C.
Whitney.
Coney Island Finance Corp., Brooklyn;
$20,000. L. Ganz. J. Katz, S. Lif.-hus.
Julius Stegcr I’roductions. Alanhattan;
I, 000 shares preferred stock, $100 e.ach;
1,000 common, no par value.
J. Steger,
C. A. Levine, S. I. Hartman.

J. M. BIRD DENIES
HOUDl^CHARGES
“Scientific American" Editor Says
“Margery" Affair Had Nothing
To Do With His Resignation
^ N’fw
York, Jan.
18.—Charges made
by -Tlouflini
from
the
stage
of
the
Hippodrome Saturday afternoon to th’■ ffect that J. Alalcolm Bird had been
forced to resign as managing editor of
The Scitntific Amorfcati because of hi.s
alleged as.sistance to “ALargery"’, Boston
medium, during a series of seances, were
denied by Air. Bird and O. D. Alunn. pub¬
lisher of the periodical.
Air. Bird explained Saturday night that
he had thought of resigning from the pub¬
lication more than a year ago, but that
he had decided to wait until his work as
head of the executive committee was over,
as he could not see anyone else fit to
handle it.
Air. Alunn said the resignation had b,'en
offered and accepted because of Bird'.s
personal business insofar as The Scientific
American was concerned. He also stated
Bird had not committed himself In any
way to a favorable opinion of ‘'Margery”
or her claims.
Munn said further that Bird attended
the seances only as a recorder and official
observer and not as a member of the
committee
Investigating
psychic
phe¬
nomena.
Houdiiii, who characterized the
medium as a "very cheap fraud,” had
also charged that "soinethiiig extraor¬
dinary always took place when Bird was
present.”
Houdinl, following his performance at
the Hippodrome Saturday matinee, re¬
peated his charges from the stage that
’’Margery", who is the wife of Dr. Leroy
G. Crandon, Boston physician, had re¬
sorted to trickery to produce alleged phe¬
nomena.
He referred to his ofter to
give $10,000 to Charity if Mrs. Crandon
would demonstrate before a committee of
clergymen, newspapermen and magicians,
to be appointed by the Mayor of Bost,>ii.
In his dressing room he issued a stat,nient saying he had deposited the $10.00'»
with Mayor Curley, but that at no tinv
(lid the medium make any attempt to ac¬
cept the offer.
“According to the newspapers, she Is
supposed to De accepting my challenge by
giving a public demonstration January
31, but she is doing nothing of the sort. "
Dr. Walter Franklyn Price, chairman
of The Scientific American's Investigating
committee, corroborated Harry Houdini t.>
the extent of stating publicly at the mati¬
nee
performance
at the Hippodrotti’
Saturday that, as head of the commute -,
he knew nothing of "Margery’s** propos.-il
demon St r.-it ion J.intiary 31 and had only
learned of it from Houdinl over the phone.
In the m"aniime the "Alargery” affair
is proving .aluable publicity for vaude¬
ville and Houdinl engagehients.
He has
been held o\,r at the Hippodrome for
another we* k and may stay longer. Th,s
national
lnt,t-st aroused by the con¬
troversy Is held by the Kelth-Alb»‘e Cir¬
cuit to have made Houdinl a stronger
box-office attraction than ever.
AT LIBERTY—VlcIlnlU. I.e«der or ride man. Ur«n
library, con>lJtlnc of S hlmirr'i Oalaxy, Carl Kiwher
and Pramatle Mualc. .No Junk.
Pirturea or TaudeTlIle.
.V-l-Iress \ 10LIN18T, Baker
Lane. .\mh«fat. MassachuaeltSj_

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY
6 t(» 8 people. Clrrle Stork propoetttorv. nre l^aee
cln,e.
Ollier AtUactlooe wantetL GAYETY, Plcher,
Oklahoma.
_

FOR SALE
pea ran Xvlophone No. 263. with Box. W onderful
ditl'in. Coat 1200; (rtll saorlfloe lor $70 cash. BOX
P 277. care Billboanl, Clniuinstl. Ohio.

FAST TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY
For Vauderiile. Danre or Tab.
Seten yrara' eiperlenre all llnej.
(iooil wardrobe.
Neat appearance.
Cood outfit. Tuiedo. t'nlon. Photo If desired. Younf.
Co anywhere for half of ticket. Wire or write. KKXT
V VN O.’ tH.VN'n. Y. M. C. A., Kalamazoo, Mlrh.
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF HIGHEST CALIBRE AT
LIBERTV—K. markably brilliant pianist; leader, all
tcramiiea.
Hlgh-clasS Feature Pirturea, VauileTllIe.
Oiera or Poniirt.
Perfect artistic ruin*.
Produie*
I’Tolorues. Novelty Orertiires. Muslrally fuperTi..e rhaitt
of theaterf. .ire. .11. Connerted with Villm,T A Vin¬
cent, Keith Interstate Tauiletllle, Untied HnteU and
Famous Playera pa>t sixteen years. Splendid, large,
complete library. These are farts and the real thing.
Must have full rh.arge all detalla of my department.
Would consider goct class theatre In medium size
town, but require right salary and etpeolally a m narement srho would appreciate value of auch • dire. tor.
CotntnunlraUons. MUi^IC.VL DIBECTOB. 218 West
Wesley BL, Jackson. Allcbicsn.

Two Songs Hard To Beat!

“BOY-DAYS”
“OUT WHERE THE
WEST STILL IS WEST”
WUl make the name

“'WES'TWAY**
^fean tomethlng to all Inrcra of foo<L clean,
tuneful

Oregon

SOIMGS

Rosewaj’
Theater,
Inc.,
Portland;
$25,000.
H. J. Uixlegraff, Eugene Brook¬
ings and Audrey AicGinty.

rrofesslonals, get your cople* from
J. VINCENT MOORE.
1658 Breadway,
New Verk City.

WESTWAY MUSIC PUBLISHERS
INCREASES
West Virginia Amusement Company,
Bluefleld; $200,000 to $500,000.

MANSON. WASHINGTON.
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
Hayward

and

Christy

Reeieiccd Tuesday matinee, January 13,
ft Loew’s American Theater, \ctc York,
Style—Comedy musical novelty. Setting—
Jn one, special drop. Time—Eighteen
minutes.
The girl is very clever as a singing
countess, but the man fails slightly as a
French titled person.
The theme of the
act is a pair of noble foreigners, who
have come to America to work.
Tlie
Frenchman becomes a waiter and the
counte.ss takes on the Job of cook for
her occupation.
An effect of musical comedy i.s given
when they sing their parts of how they
arrived in this country and their quali¬
fications
for the
vocations they
hate
chosen. They use a long gag about what
are attractions in women and a brief
history of the fair sex.
The girl sings
an operatic selection. Once Mure, in a
clear soprano voice to red-hot applause,
and the man follows with a song which
he would do well to eliminate.
The costumes worn by the girl are
striking.
One a black cut-steel design
and a white Russian effect with a large
comb in her hair, are both very low
cut.
He wears a dinner suit.
The act has very good possibilities. It
will doubtless have a long run and the
best bookings after the rough spots have
been worn off.
The girl would do well
to eliminate "this here” in her medley

song.

G. V. W.

i-toin

and

bounce

te a hand and we
good medium-time
^
G. V, \V'.

j
j

t^arrOll

Atnerican Theater,
?k-fave comedians.
-Thirteen minutes
_ .„,n

Presentation of

Princess White Deer

wher.

d. p.nd. mostly on
esuits.
They open
new but not so
part of a porter
I’liile tile woman is
to the station.
• of variety.
The
adtantage, while
iince. sing and do
lie Drigiit spot 13
^
t
a
i 18 a success.
c». V, w,

in an Indian Review
"From tlie Wigwam to the White Lights'*
With a Strong Supporting Tribe of
Dancers Including
The Famous Hippodrome Dancers
Music by Fred Bryant
Lyrics by Henry Creamer
Prolog.Chief Kagle Horse
17th Century
(a) Dance of the Great Spirit.
.Princess White Deer
(b) Divertissement — Revolutionary Pe*
riod.
18th Century
(a) Pocahontas Dance.
... .I’rincess White Deer and Peppy
De AlbreW
(b) Divertissement—Colonial Period.
19th Century
(a) Waltz.Princess White Deer
and Peppy De Albrew
(b) Divertis.sement—West Point,
2('th Century
(a) Indian Sand Dance.
.,.Prince.ss White Deer
•I’) Charleston.l’nnce.ss White Deer
«■■■) F.n...,,.nj
Divertissements

staged
roster

by

Allan

Chicago, Jan.
15.—More than
1,200
children from the settlements, orphanages,
etc., were guests Monday afternoon at
the Studebaker Theater of Tony Sar„
at a special performance of his marlonets!
in Treasure Island.
A group of wealthy
Chicagoans made the exhibition possible
thru subscriptions.

Frisco Has New Single
New York. Jan. 19.—Frisco, the Jazz
dancer, is reported going back to vaude¬
ville in a new act, in which he will be
assisted by a pianist only.
Loretta Mc¬
Dermott and Eddie Cox, who formerly
appeared with him in the two-a-day, are
working in a cabaret revue.

Matrison on Pan. Time

K.

Revieu'ed Monday matinee, January 12,
at the Uipyodronie, Sew York. Style—
Dancing
rernc.
Setting—Sp(Sciala, in
full stage.
Time—Twelve minutes.

Elsa Ryan’s New Offering

Princess W’hite Deer, pietty and young,
New York. Jan.
19.—Elsa Ryan Is
n,;,y pe a full-blooded Indian and daugli- breaking in a new vaudeville offering,
of the last hereditary Chief or the called The Optimist. Miss Ryan was sup¬
Mohawks, as press agents have cracked ported. when the act first went out. by
her up to be, but we doubt it very much, Norman Hackett. but he since has tied
W'ithout the picturesque Indian name up in a different offering, according to
u.ses we wouldn't get the least im- reports.
pression that she comes from the 100
per cent American stock of which this
MONOLOGUES writtra t«or¬
tribe was a part.
W’e'd Just call her a
der. Alto Sketcboi and Boost.
deep brunet. Judging her on the stage,
Low rhirtet.
EiUMtibod
cUrwright.
Writ* W. E.
Reviewed at Loew’s American Theater, where, of course, we admit she may be
iOHNSON, MU S*. W*»a
Sew York. Style—Petite musical novelty. using a unique makeup or the illusions
Chicti*.
Setting—In one (eye.). Time—Sixteen of present-day" lighting effects which
sometimes make things or persons ap¬
minutes.
pear what they are not.
Seven girls who play in a band well,
Be that as it may, however. Princess
but achieve the best when doing single
White Deer is an interesting dancer —
turns. This immediately makes one think
that lack of practice in harnionizing to¬ lithe, graceful and delicate in her work.
gether is the fault.
These girls have a She is supported by Chief Eagle Horse,
„ full-blooded Alaskan Indian, according
smart act, as they not only play but sing a
to claims he made not long ago when
and dance in the bargain.
all caught in a "single” he was doing, and
They start with a drop in "one'
new
a
young Brazilian, Peppy De Albrew,
dressed in pantalets of si.k, singing a new
into who danced with Princess White Deer at
melody.
'This number takes them i...^
Jv. a
the "eye.” position, where they all do
a the Ambassador Hotel prior to her ennd
piece while silting.
The next ai.
I novel
_1 gagement in vaudeville.
All mfoiMrt of thli orfinlultoe ut reThe act is a pretentiously staged one
portion is a Jazz bit played by the en¬
qurXrd to lend In Uielr ptrinencM ttldrru
which tends to Illustrate the evolution of
semble all up and dancing.
Immrdlatrly te our tafrtlnf hall, lonted *t
S68 !Kh Artnu*. Nr# York. Bro*!’* Ct(*.
The solos were excellent, each one
(Confinued on page 23)
of the playf'rs doing a number to great
returns. We, like the audience, liked the
act Immensely, but suggest strongly that
No mriBhrr ihnuld fail to do to, a* wr tr*
the girls round out their orchestra num¬
•tending now brlore the tirrtlon of • preetdrnt end cirruUre mrmbrri of the I. A. L..
bers. There is no doubt in the world that
New York Group.
THE COMMITTEE.
this act will go to big time. G. V. W.
19.-Three vaudeville

Bon John Syncopets

Emerson and Baldwin
Reviewed Tuesday matinee, January 13,
at Loew’s American Theater, New York.
Style—Nut comedians. Setting—In one
and two, special drop. Time—Twelve
minutes.

Vaude. Artistes Seek
Costumes Used in Act

.

Robinson, Jams and Company
„

.

.

. r

,

4

/

Reviewed at Loew’s Amer^an Theater.

With a short chorus in front of a drop
Eew iork. Style—Comedy skit. Setting—
in "one" they stop to await the rising
In two, special drop. Time—Fourteen
of their curtain.
Their drop has an
aperture which comes in for a great deal minutes.
A sketch dealing with a young fellow
of use, as they are constantly on and
who has taken his girl out for dinner,
off.
discovering
later that he only has three
These
two fellows
have striven
to
realize all there can be in a nut-comedian dollars, while the bill comes to eight. He
act, and. to a certain extent, they have
accomplished that end.
Their tricks are
of the lowest hokum, but somehow they
have the knack of stopping before carry- '
ing gags loo far, which results in fairly
good applause.
They portray Gaston and .\lphonse, and
their
would-be
sleight-of-hand
stunts
blend with their trick makeups. They
shoot at a plate inside of a box, over
which they pull a piece of cloth to make
the dish appear broken, and a sheet-hid¬
ing trick that made those sitting down
howl for more.
With a constant line of chatter that
never cejises all during th»-ir 12 minutes
they wind up with six Indian clubs going
in snappy style.
The act is a good one,
for it bears out that old line of "Give
the people what they want.”
G. V. W.

These boys use a special drop of light
blue
They come out wearing gray hats,
black coats, white evening vests and lightgray pants and open with a snappy song
They go right Into their routine, which i.s
c.o.'i.posed mostly of stepping.
They do
I'a riy well, getting the best for a waPz
<
I hy one. where the other does trick
kicking.
V typical modern song and dance a^t
.•ind .'-hould go over. The boys work hard
i.r.d audiences alwaj’s love that

Perez and Margaret
Reviewed at Loew's American Theater,
New York. Style—Juggling novelty. Set¬
ting—In three, and four, special drop.
Time—Eight minutes.
Perez varies from the straight Juggling
act by introducing .several tricks of his
own creation.
His partner graces the :ict
in a ballet-effect costume of black, but
doea not take part In the tricks. Perez
starts his stuff with the old hat, cigar
and umbrella trick. He breaks out of this
quickly and juggles first three, five, then

Harrington’s Mother Ill

By one of Amerirt'e for,mo«t end most renahle errenirori.
llee errinced Iredlne hlti from ZIKOVKLD FOLLIKS.
MOONLIGHT. GBKKNWirH VILI.AGK FOLLIES, fOPI'Y. etr. Vorel. Orchrsttel end Phonoeriph .Artancementi
for .Arte and Ontwxra,. I.,et ihe min who erri-ne-t for all
tlir inuric putillilifri attend to yeur erartnf re<iulrenwntt.

Crccdon and Faye
Reviewed at Loew’s American Theater,
New York. Style—Song and dance nov¬
elty. Setting—In one. Time—Spven min¬
utes.

artistes appeal<-d to the West Side court
Saturday,
seeking return of costumes
which they alleged Morris Bllenanoff retained following the sudden close of his
^
^.pich they worked.
The girls
Virginia Byrle, Aileen Gibbons and
Dorothy Dieter.
They further alleged
Blienanoff agreed to pay them salaries
jn excess of $100 a week, but that the
maximum they received while working
^vith him was $20.
The case was put
over till this week.

C. E. WHEELER,

1587 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

COSTUMES SUPPLIES
You can rrnt costumes and wigs of Mercerized Tlehti, All Celen.$2.!
Sllkelcne Ti|htt
.4.(
any style or prnod from ns.
Cetten Pufled Trunke .I
Mercerized Puffed Trunke . I !
. 2.!
No show is so small that it dors not Men'* Supeerter
Ideal Women t Supeerter . 2.1
command our full attention and none «o Waae Woman'i Supperter .2.!
Mlnitrcl Wifi, Lined, Sett Heir, Eleitic.!
large as to tax our facilities.
Ballet Sheee .
2.1
A wonderful stock of minstrel goods New Wane Pink Sdin Tee..'..4.!
New Waae Black Kid Tee .4.1
always on band.
Black Kid Flail .2.1
Black Kid Tumblinp Pumpe. I.l
Costume catalogue will be sent free for White Cinvai Pump* .I
White Cenvai Pumee Elk Sale. I.l
thr asking.
Oeera Heia Weeen Bend Tep te Prrvtnl Oar.
ter Run .
Opera Hoee, Lady Feire Grade. Full Reeuler,
Finest eei the Market .4.(
Mercerized Opera Heee . I.l
Bend Itr poetage for any above arttrle.
Write fer Our Free llluitrated Sale* Cetaleiue.

WAAS & SON,

m S. Illk SItM,

rHILADElPHIA, P*.

Liberal allowance on yoar old trsok.
Wrir* for Nrw Catalogtu.

Mid-Winter Sale!
Featuring
Barney’s Latest
Creation

Slipper, with
French Anklet,

For Street Wear
obUlnud

In

Pritirt Leather, $9.85
Bbek Satia.
“
Grey Kid,..II •*
Brown Kid,“

For

Stage Wear

WhMt SltiN Of aBf SalC*** *• "*’**JTi
|o«*,.$10.8b
Silver aid OaM Iraa^.$11.85

DONT DELAY-ORDER TODAY

BARNEY'S, 3H-6 w. Gill a. New Ynk
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VAUDEVILLE ACTS
n lo larilfr.
H«Unf»ctlon ftuirmlced or mnn*j
f'll ni> nu»iitlon» • kfil.
-V. J. BLVKT 5T20 Tulip St., Phl.iJrlpM*, P».

Of genuine Ch neje Mandarin Coata. from 120.00 to
t AOO; Embruldered Skirts, $0.00 to tlS.OO; Brabroldered Tiouaers. |9 00; large .satln Panels, **.00;
61x61 Hand-Embroidered Chinese It.ark Shaaia, $46.00.
STANLEY, 30« West 22d St.. New Vsrk.

Writ* for FREE Catalog

F. W. NACK
S W. Randolph $t.,
THEATER

CHICAGO

WANTED

WVNTII* lu IcasB modern Thexter scxtlnk 800 ®r
ii.r term of ycirs. In town of tt lead 30.000
noDuiatlon. prrfcribly much Urger. fitted to play .tthcr
" lUH Pblurc. Vaudcrlll*!, Stock. Road Shows, Mu• i.tl
ly or Biirlcsiiue. By experienced, repiitahl.
and nn.inclally rcuKinstble party. Can take pcwfcaalon
at once Olve fuH particulars In detail In first letter,
(’onlldentlal. .t ldreas BOX D;T3. Tlie Billbuird, Clncljin.(ll. Ohio.

STAGE and CIRCUS
FOOTWEAR
Mail Ordere Filled Promptly.
MADE TO OIUlER A.SU I.N STOCK.
Fishluns for Street, F.renlng and Sport
Wear.
RIDINS BOOTS
Ballet and Too Slippers, Clogs, Sandals,
etc.

S

TELLA
HOBAN
and
ELEANOR
BENNETT,
both
of
the
musical
comedy world, have teamed together
for a tour of vaudeville under the dlrection of ROSALIE and LEE STEWART.
MISS HOBAN is best remembered for
her work in The Sirrht Boat, and MISS
BENNETT for hers in Sue Denr.
Their
nct is opening on the Keith-Albee Time
at Jersey City next week.
4 T> 4
T-T»rrrm—.
Cl*ARA KT^foALL YOUNG made a
personal appearance (not in an act) at

opening for a tour of the Pantages Time
at Newark, N. J., March 2; NEILSON
and WARDEN, same tour. February 2.
and BAGGETT and SHELDON early in
April—all
booked
thru
the
REILLY
BROS,
—.
HT."NTER and WILLIAMS have commissioned EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR
to write^ a new black-face double for
them.
The author will produce the act.
according to reports,
_

amon^

CORINE MUER and FRANK GILLEN
Came back on the big time last week at
Ttnnoh
M
i
Mtartin? a.

other

thmKs*

that

she

was

to

loZ7ui tried‘’soai"l!c7

a*’drlmaUriL?cV*'‘'

WANTED—People all lines for VauderlUe Berue.
Musical. Dancing. Norelty Teams and Singles doub:ing Orchestra glsen preference. Change strong lot
one week and work In acts or don't answer.
This
is a Vaudesille Berue and we don't sell peanuts.
Pay ’em: 1 do. Tell all and dcc't ask for tickets.
Those who answered inj last ad consider silence a
polite negative.
Music Publisher^ we appreciate
your courtesy.
BEEBE'S VANITY BOX BEVL'B.
Montello, Wls., week Jan. 19. EUls T. Beebe, Mgr.

CLOG DANCING
Lagrn Freai Our B«ek. Cleg Dtaelut Mad. Caar.
By Henry Tucker. The preotlc. of ihlt grt It ilie*
ply and fully explilned, showing all eteps and flgureA
examples, .xplinatlotia and terms tued neceesary ta
become an expert dancer.
Also musle for dlffnaot
styles of dances and song and danct akc ebeg with
Dusla Prlc. 20c, postpaid
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultsa St.. BrsMilya. N. V.

^

DDIE BLTIKE, one of vaudeville’s
most consistent sketch writers, has
just blotted the ink on another new
NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO
entitled Human Hature.
CAROL
_IL W'ill play the feature part and
218 So. Wabash Arcpuo,
CHICAGO.
__ LEWIS & GORDON will produce the act.
Mass.,
on ' the
_
_
Keith - AI b e e
The FRANK SOPER musical comedy.
Time.
ft 20-people tab., has been engaged to
play this week at Freehold, N. J., and
the following week at Bordentown, N. J.,
H A R R Y thru the DOW Agency in New York,
THAT SATISFIES
KAHNE, mental- which books vaudeville in both these
1st, working on stands.
the big time, did
R. WCSCOTT KING STUDIOS
a ^ novel
stunt
The Four RUBINI SISTERS have reThey opiened a
2215 Van Buran Straat,
Chicago, III
route
today
at
the Palace Thea¬
ter, Orange, N. J.,
TOE DANCING f~lHB
recently acquired
MADE EASIER
from the top of
Keith - A 1 b e e
Bt'ri cii'port for muwlea Is
Hearst
Building
house.
built In Aflranre Sllpprr. One
while
hanging
•hoe dfslmed for foot with low ■ /
Helen Hurray
head
downward
ED PRESSLER
arch; tnother for foot with hloh
and got lots of
arch. Thie prriciti u, to take
and BLANCHE
rire of nrfdj of earh type fo<W.
publicity as a result.
KLAISS
are
Pink. While or Hlxrk Satin,
slated to start a
$3.2$.
Linen. Pink.
Wh le.
LEON VAVARA. pianist, and DORIS
tour of the Or$4 30. Blirk Kid. $4 M. Add 24e t*«Pt- Ky
Dl’NCAN have been booked by the Orpheu m
Circuit
tie 23'$ deposit on c. O. D«. SPECIAL
pheum Circuit for Its road touring com¬
February
1
at
with .'tllpper order. $$ Opera Length ■/
pany No. 2, opening at Winnipeg, Can.,
Hote, heivy el k, $3.73. FYeo rgtglog. ■
Minneapolis,
Shoe, of all deecrlpilou*.
February 22.
Minn.,
in
their
ADVANCE THEATRICAL SHOE COMPANY.
song and comedv
Deri. A. 139 .N. State St.,
CUiCAGOt
C. PEEBLES books ’em far ahead.
turn.
H. BART
The Three MELVINS, under his diMcHUGH
made
• rection. are routed for a Keith-Albee
the booking.
tour, opening October 18 at Louisville,
ONE
Ky.
Blanche Klaiaa
DOLLAR
TERS and SAM
Contradiction, the sketch by EDDIE
GOULD, comedy
The eocyrlopedlg of ronedy miterlal tint
BURKE, formerly done In the two-a-dav singing team, are back on the Keithgieee uDlTcntl tatlergclloo. Cootento inby HARRY COLEMAN, opened last week Albee boards after having been aw'ay
rlude an almoat cndleea aaaortment of
in New York with a new cast, including since last July. They returned this week,
bright aure-flra monologuea. arta for two
LOKIN RAKER, WILLIAM E. MORRIS plafing Bangor, Me., the first half.
milea, and for gaale And female, parodlee.
and LAUREL LEE.
RAKER was in
JlH) elDgle gega^ mlnetrel flret parta with
Pals and a Girl, by LEIROY CLEMENTS,
EMILIE LEE Is booked In her cornfluile, a sketch for four peopla, a tabloid
farce for nine charactera, ate. Skend your
last season.
paratively new offering to open an Ordollar to L. J. K. KEIL, Buaineea Xann-- ■ ■
pheum Circuit tour at the Palace Theater,
ger of XADIBOir 8 BUDGET. 105B Third
COLEMAN’S Police Dogs are signed Chicago, the week of January 25.
Are., Mew York.
for an
Orpheum
Circuit
engagement,
■
arry SEMON is
the latest film
personality to find his way into
vaudeville.
He opened last week at
the Hamilton 'Theater, New Y’ork, and
should be at the Palace Theater when
SHOES
this appears, that booking having been
Bhart Vemat tar Staia aad
BILLY Memade last week.
FRANK EVANS
__
_ is
Street.
LEOD Is playing
directing his vaude. engagement, which
Italiia Tot Daseiiii Shfpen
the
chief
male
we understand is limited.
role
opposite
O^ra Ho$o aai Tlfhli
AUDREY
CLOGS. SANOaLB. CYC.
The Four READINGS have been signed
MAPLE in BOSeed far Pries LUL
for a tour of the Orpheum Circuit, open¬
VirTTE TUEY'S
CHICaCO THEATRICAL
ing at Winnipeg, Man., the week of
SHOE CO.,
new
vaudeville
February 22.
, 339 Sauth Wabaih Avenut,
produftlon. Lady
I Dest. B.
Chicata.
of Orchids, now
NAN HALPERIN opened her Orpheum
breaking
in.
Circuit tour at St.
Louis last week.
l.OUISE
MELE
She is booked In
and
S Y D N E Y
the
two-a-day
by
R E.YNpLDS.
MARTY
FORr
}
dancers, who reKINS.
;
oentlj'
appr'ared
Billy HcLeod
with MISS .MA¬
F
L
O
R
E
N
Z
PLE in Princess
AMES,
_
formerly
April, also are in the Act.
of the well-known
team
DOOLEY
Parkt, fAi. Ladsee. Caraivalt.
BII.L BRITTON. RUBY BLACKBURN
and AMES,
TO DRAW YOUR CROWDS
and J-'R.VNK McDONALD have started
clo.sed
with
the
rehearsals in a n*-w comedv act written
Anslon llirfj,,,. Irepanmrnt Siorre. Mf<tl<*lna
Madame
Pompa¬
Jlrn, I'biirchet, Schools. Thrairrs, Clube, Ckvlefor th.m by JOHN J. McNALLY. JR.,
dour show Satur¬
tlrv. Birthday Pirllrt. etc.
Write
who will produce it. The act is expected
day
night
and
to open within a week.
opiened this week
Mar of Mtoy Vwicet,
at
Keith’s
81st
FR.ANKIE Hl'.XTH has another Or¬
70$ Ne. Fifth Street.
PHILADC .PHIA. PA.
Street
Theater,
pheum route, having opc-ned last week at
X IIOOI, OF lU.rSION. TOt Au I.K.s.'tOVR
New York, with
XVinniiHg. Can.
She only recently made
A\I> V1;.NTB110U11SM. TAIOUT BY LLNa
new
partner,
a trip around this circuit.
LEO FITZG E O U O i:
F.
GEH.VLD directs the act.
MOORE. MOORE
worked
with
Gcorffe F. Moore
he recent English dance revue im¬ M A R G A R E T
portation. TltEVOU and HARRIS, IRVING last sea¬
are opening next week at the Palace son on the Orpheum Time.
NEI,LTE
NO MORE FATIGUE IN BALLET
Theater, f'htiago, on a route of the Or¬
BREEN. rtK-ently with HAL SKELLEY.
pheum Time.
DANCING
also is In the new act.
It is called
Whatnot and is handled by EDWARD
Mitt Flortncr Cimpbcll, wril-known dxncH.VRRY TSUDA returned to the KeithKELLER.
ing tcichtt, has devisrd a srtirs of txercisrs
.\lbee boards this week at the Hipiw—-set to special music by M. Thro Fraiis, which
The
team of BL.XKE and EV.VNS
(liminait the strain nsually frit on ihr worLNONOmbrr. 19..3.
d^*v.»Tks^d^
KA^sitr frs Kr-hnU In o nd»xv
'bg
muscits.
These
arc
published
in
a
HELEN MURRAY and PETE MACKEY
are back in the two-a-day with a brandnew
act,
called
--Lnffa and Blues.

BARNEYS
I
L

I
If

U

SCENERY

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS

Mfr. end Retallerp of
FrofeMlooAl

TOE-DANCING
SLIPPERS
Ibiitoreed by Vittenel DineIng Mtiterx' Aaeocfttlan.
Borne of the Shows tJelDg
BABNBT'S aUFFEBM:

nPx
^ /

1 / .

Sally. ZlwfalS felllM,
KIS Beotp. SteppiPfl StpaML
Fpppy. pad Otaera.
fltfLd fOV CAt4l0(a

BARNEY’S, 304*6 W.42d SL, Niw Yolk

J

MADISON’S
BUDGET No.

_

L

THEATRICAL

Lmgerman 8

Philadelphia
Entertainment
Bureau

VENTRILOQUIST LINGERMAN

BALLET DANCING

T

s.

wol

rniiilrd

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Bach ooo a Poalttra bIL All kinda, Indndlng
Hebrew. Irlih. Nut. Wop. Kid, Teaponsoa.
Black ard Whlteface, Fecaala. mag. Dutcb
and stiin^ Speach.

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Back act an applauaa wtnsar.

11 Orifhnl Acts lot Mtio tti FbmIb

bin.

Thay'll aaka good om any

M SURE-FIRE PARODIES
oo an of Broadwiy'a latat tong hltg.
eoa la full of pap.

GREAT VENTRILOOUin
aotltM ''Thai’s &wugb".

BmII

ROT

It's a riot.

ROOF-UFTINO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
nua act la a 14-karat auro-Sia hIL

RAHUNO TRIO. QUARTEHE
DANCE SPECIALH ACT
CoBletl.

bumoroua and rlb-tlokllag.

4 CHARACTER CDMEDY SKETCH
It'e g scream from etsrt to flntab.

A TABLDID CDMEDY AND MIRLESQUE
igktltled "Ihs Tgmp".
It'd
•Dd bubblee orer with wit.

bright,

breexy
^

II MINHREL FIRST-FARTS
with elde-vlltUDg Jokes snd tMt-ahot •■oesOre gsgs.

McNALLrS MINHREL DVERTURU
eompleto with opeolcg snd closing (^orusss
for tbs minstrel.

ORAND MINSTREL FINALE
•otltlsd "Tbs Boss". U win kssp tbs sndlsees ysUtng for mors.

It MDNDMTt
Brmyoos s tors-Brs hit.

HUNDRCOS
of ersefetr-Jsofe Crass-Ilrs Jshsi sad Osgs.
which eiD be used for sldewslk gssTwssttsh
fot tws asles snd msls sad fea»U.

RESIDES

“FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND
BALLET TECHNIQUE”,
bound in full cioth. with music. Piicr $5.00,
postpiid.
Indispensable
to
the
brginntt.
for catalogue of books O.V FOIJC. station JOY, new novelty revue, has
aO',. SATVRAL AND AESTHETIC DANCING
"The Irarhrr will nnd them raluable m refermro been booked for the Keith-Albee MiddleYVestern
Time thru CHARLES S. WILend the professional danrer Ideai In them sSHIN.
plenty.' -CORDON WffYTE. Is The BlllbMird.

A.S BARNESACD,7W.4SlhltitBl.

Olgsntlo eollertloo of new, bright Mid orig¬
inal COHEDT MATERIAL far Taudarllla
atxga uaa. tnahraclng ewarytiilst lliat eta ha
of uaa to tha parforaaar. os mottar what sort
of an act. inoooloaue, parody or Bll-ln bita ha
may requira. Notwl thitandlng that MaNally'a
Bulletin Ne. 10 U bigger In qvuDtlty and bettar In quality than seer befora tha prleo romains aa alwiya. 11.00 aar easy. It oootalaa
Uis following gllt-odgs. op-u>-daU Coenodf
Mitarlal:

NtBYark

other ensiedy msterlsi whlA Is asXttl ts ths
eouderllle perfonaer.
EUmessber ths pries if lfnNAll,T’B BULLUriN NO. 1» It cbIj^Om Dollsr per eepy;
or will eend you Bullemt Noe. T. 8. 8 ond
10 tor tl$0. with moooy-hsok gusrsn’.eo.

The opcmlng date on the Orpheum Time
of HARRY SNODGRASS, pianist and
radio entertainer, whose term in the Mis(Continued on

WM. McNALLY
'81 East 12Sth StrMt,

Nbin

page 80)
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CABARETS SOLD
ON BROADCASTING
Nearly Every Club of Consequence
Tied Up in Radio Contract
of Some Sort

quence betna ii€*j
in a^radio°comract
of^Tmne «orl
Thls^is e^neciaUv^^^^^^
the Broadway cabarets an^d suoLr clubs'
which deD^ni more ?a%el von aft Jr t^
?«rtfii forThlfr oatroLee than thoM
furth^r «wnv fVom
further a^ny from the white 1 srhts.
Most of the ll\e Broadwa> Places and
those just off the avenue are broadcastihg thru WUX, the Loew station. Nils T.
Qranlund, of the Loew offices, who has
charge of the microphone, has a regular
all-nieht cabaret ci^uit usually travel-

i**'® blues and making
world look around Is Ted’s chief
he opens his entertainment
by doing Just this.
^ ith his band ail
*?“" artiste-cut clothes and
yhite satine shoes they arrived a little
jate tonight, for they had been over to
-wHN’s broadcasting station doing tdelr
stuff on the air
i , -i
!„ i • '
his
tuxedo
and
. ..V'L
.iii, customary
wV.'
• v.v
* it k
® non-

and smart banter with his guests,

fii ffom one^o'aSr tm“arV in the
morning.
This is proving profitable to
WHN, which has on its books such places
as the El Fey Club, Club Richman. the
Wiawam, Parody Club and other leading
resorts, as well as the two or three leading ballrooms.
Greenwich Village resorts also are In
the radio running, some of them using
WHX, while others are using WJZ. The
last-nam»'d station has among Its patrons
the best known of the Village restanT.-ints,
the Greenwich Village Inn.
The livelier
places are using WHX.
The Hotel Majtstic’s station WFBH also has a goodly
share of the cabaret patronage, even to
the extent of sending out the^ doings of
suburban resorts located In Yonkers, as
well as roadhouses just out of New York
City.
Recently the Hotel McAIpin got
its new station under way and is believed to be getting contracts for sending out songs and dance music for resorts not considered opposition t& the different dining and dancing places operated
in the hotel.
. .
...
One of the most surprising things about
arets
they
much
^es
been

that
and smaller Milage resorts is that
make no bones a^ut paying out
tnoney in that direction, and this
way to
f f",®^ "^'®
enjojing better business than was

generally

Bernie Foj'er, who has been In charge
of the band and orchestra department of
Irving Berlin. Inc., starts for himself thli
week and will do a general orcheslca
booking business, handling first-class accounts only. Leo Lewln succeeded him at
Berlin’s.
Charles Dornberger and His Victor
Artistes have been retained at the Silver
Slipper Cabaret for an Indefinite period.
The band opened there recently ana when
its contract was up last week a number
of first-class combinations tried out for
fl’®
As a result Dornberger’s outfit
stands In stronger than ever.

^**1®
^1*®
...TV asks his
...a S5Ticopa*
First, however, Ted
•leased with the audience
tors if they are pi™."
ihe start.
They say, •‘Yes,** so Ted,
according to his story, explains that he
__ ____ ^
wants to be a little different from other the new Royal Palms restaurant and
®?
"S
asks his orenestra
to cabkret, which is schedul. d to make its
nppiaua the patrons.
debut about the middle of February. The
Now to go on with the show.
The resort, which is located on upper BroadBay Sisters, formerly on the Keith-Albee way, will be run by Louis H. Saltsman,
Circuit, do the first single turn singing a well known in hotel and cabaret circles,
short number and then stepping briskly Spindler’s original orchestra is now play" ith hard shoes.
They have been with Ing for him at the Hotel Saltzman, LakeLewis for some time and always draw a wood, N. J.
full round of applause.
Hope Minor is next, doing an acrobatic
Herman
Amron,
manager
of
the
dance wearing a pair of tights and small Knickerbocker Grill, which is owned by
bodice.
She i.s very agile and gets under his
father, surprises his
friends and
the skin of her audience Immediately, patrons daily by sitting In with the orprovoking much response.
chestra led by Irwin Abrams,
.\mron
Mjgg Carroll as Ted Introduces her is P^‘>’S the xylophone and adds to the
^ shapely and’ sweet-featured little Miss snappy dance music rendered by the band,
^vho shakes a nasty strut.
She Is of the
blond type and makes up very sweetly
Ma! Hallcrt Rctnrnt
to the patrons as she steps around in
^
naiicit iveiuins
her number.
t
Bobbv Arnst. formerly with the Greenvillage Follies, plays the leading
3^"!
jug^ifles
Ted’s introduction, w’hen he terms her
snappiest little girl he knows.

I^vv York, Jan. 17.—The largest attendance of dance enthusiasts vet to enter
the Arcadia greeted Mai Haliett and hi.
orchestra on their premier which was
celebrated WMth a South Sea Isle Ball,
held Wednesday night.

.

ent”ance?o t^rblarTofliis coworkMa^

feminine role to

supposed.

Girlcton Terrace Hits
Sophie Tucker’s Bsnkroll

watts'^of"lfv"oM- Hel^‘'war^

-I
New York. Jan. 17 —Alleged Insolvency
of the Carleton Terrace restaurant and
dance rendezvous, which became apparent

vrl'Jr.v*/
so"o ^mbers^t^great success
’
“U ao soio numoers to great success.
Ted clowns around wMth his witty

^"1**

they

serenaded

Piland at Green Gables

Paris Dance Halls on Wane
Paris, Jan
17.—While there were
more than SbO dance resorts in Paris
during the year lfi23 a count for the
year 1924 shows that the number ha.s
dwlndh-d to about f>00.
In some sourcejr this is taken as
evidence that the mcnl dance craze is
on the wane and still others heiiev.that
it
is
the
constant
agitation
againi^ foreign musicians who disense the most desired "Jazz” that
: to blame.

E

Chattanooga. Tcnn.. Jan. 17.—Charlie
Pll.and. one of the (Jlooni Chasers, ha.s
purchased the Green Gables Inn and Is
reiHirted to be doing a good business. His
partners. Tony Bowers and Charlie
Martin, who were in vaudeville with him
last season, are assi.sting him with the
entertaining.
The three are now hard at
work on a new act.

opened
on
the
Foil Time at
Bridgeport, Conn.,
this w.ek.
The
act
has
been
Keith-Albee Circuit.

Prof. AleHo
routed on the

JOE DARCKY started a tour of the
Orjiheum Circuit week before last at
Davenport, la., in his well-known single.

w,,.

'^1'® dancing place was decorated from
drapes, flags
g^d scenery, but rare costumes that portrayed the wildest imaginations, let alone

Wigwam Show Heavy
17.—Frank Bongiof Pittsburgh, is
financial rocks in
j’Aiglon Cafe. The
d and employees
Suit is threatened
i five-year lease.

They Knovc, They
They Tell.

tE3

one another

.,ur .n.

cor

.
^
L

“
—
New York, Jan. 17.—The Club Wigwam
has a hit show in the new lineup headed
by Lou Holtz and His Six Little Papboses.
/ferae Classique, ns It is called,
is a wow from start to finish and will
be further reviewed in
subsequent Issue.
Lou Gold’s Orchestra Is supplying the
dance and show music, while the cast
includes many prominent Broadway showfolk, among them being Ann Wo..d, nnd

a

Bolton
of Rose-J/orfe; Kathryn
Mahoney, of the Ziegfela hollies; Pasline
Blaire,
of
Vanftfes;
Mary I.uc.ns.
of
fleorgie Jessel fame; the Love Twins,
I.ucille Moore, CUtarles Mason, lyric tenor,
and others.
Holtz, who is doubling in Keith v.nudeville in blackface, is acting as master of
ceremonies as well as doing the comedy
end of the show.

MUSICIANS WANTED
Ttk.’ O.'a VlonfbN'.'i’lrwtJr.'
.
■
.
i ———
—
HI IIID
11*71 IIIRF PlOV

HI ANII

111// MAiIF lAoT

* inilU
ITinUh fcnu i
And Aii>*ctlo Smrapition in(«llls*ntly sr»d»d for ih«
^sinner »nd
nurr.
l^Inus M
H.iie
5
Cimpi»t» Courte. in two roiumrr. e«ih
*3.oO p<i«ip«id. TIIF. CPl.UXS
b*l Fu.ton St,, Droohlro, Nrir York.
"
■
■"
f

iloo. Mi
IW-

OPERA

■
Isfl
DRAMA
MUSIC
C A\2vpPfi^^HUAUyj|flHifHaMp7^

COLLEGE of DANCE AffS
EVERYTHING FOR THE

Band and Orchestra
Sriiil yur ptrmar.rnl ad.lrr^i fur ruilof, rri>fr«il<iiul Prlrrs and
Fr e .'<uiwripflen to tlio MrsU’Ah 111H>STK11 M-VOAZIMi
US^O instruments exchanged, sold and REPAIRED.
"Deal with Ih* lYofr-ilorial llouio.”

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.
Itlf 0. SrM« Amt*.

KANSAg OITV. MO.

OIrMtor*:
Al«ii 0(1*
Wm. A. f!r«iy
HMiry MIlIrr
Sir J*hfi Mtr.
tin H*rv*]r
J. J. Shuktrl
Mtrtutrit*
Clark
R«* C«fkUa

niTTITB
Cmir«» for Art Inf.
nirrrtlrf POAMA. Ol’EKV
PHOTOl’tAY. STACK DANCINO (nJ MNOLNO. I’o
rrloplnf poll* »nd p«r»ixnal»
•ftMiiUl for Any cAllInc i<]
Hfo. AlTltnA Art Tlitttrr ^»
Slock Oo. (ApT^trAno^^
IfAmlnc). N T. tJfbuti •r**
carMrt itrootAd.
ruf
fpAciuA writ# iludy
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LKWIS, scored at Poll’s Capitol Theater.
Hartford. Conn.. In Dita of Variety, a
vinginK. dancing and comedy sketch.

FORSTER
RHYTHMODIC
CLASSICS

The PASQUALI nROTHERS, acro¬
bats late with Mu IMU Boy, opened in
vaudeville at Poll’s/ Capitol Theater.
Hartford, Conn.
/
{ttnra of Other Days, an act of oldtimers. is plaving the Pantages Time
with
CORI.’VNE.
BARNEY
FAGIN.
tony WILLIAMS. LIZZIE WILSON
and JOE SULLIV’AN.
SALLE and ROBLES were forced out
of the bill at the Palace Theater, Cinrisnati, last week owing to the Illness
of CHARLES R0BLP:S. who was suf¬
fering from grippe and acute laryngitis.
m hat well-known team, KRAMER
I and BOYLE, who this season took
* unto themselves an orchestra known
as the Cameo Ramblers, have been
booked for a tour of the Orpheum Circuit,
opening next week at Davenport, la.

10 SEPARATE NUMBERS / Small Orch., $1.00
(Not a Folio)
I FuU Orch.,
1.25
PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT
CUED FOR ORGANISTS

JOHN E. HENSHAW and GRACE
AVERY, in their comedy aklt, Ko Sanaa
at All, opened thle week «wi the KelthAlbeo Time, over which they have been
routed, at I^uaic, N. J.

(

-I®

' Piano Acc.,

.25

With much pride we announce the issue of ten won¬
derful dance arrangements by a great arranger^FRANK.
BLACK.
The classics have been mauled, rehashed, vamped and
outraged so often, in so many ways, that we are tempted
to boast that in these Rhythmodic Classics has been
achieved the miracle of transforming good, serious music
into good, solid, popular form. Arrangements that are
not a discredit to the original composer.
Saxophone parts included in all arrangements.
Each arrangement effective for any combination from
three pieces to symphony orchestra.

booking {8 the LUSacrobatlc contortloni*t8, who opened
]
last week at Win¬
nipeg, Can., for a
tour of the time.
LEE
M6RSB.
recently of Artiata
and Modela, has
been signed for a
trip around the
Deimar
Circuit,
opening this week
at Roanoke, Va.
CHARLES .MOR¬
RISON
handles
MISS
MORSE’S
act.

HUNGARIA

RIGOLETTO RIGGLES

EGYPTIAN ECHOES

1 ^
/
MEUNO-LIZ--ETTB and KO¬
GAN returned to
Lea iloraa
the
big-time
boards last week,
playing tbe KeithAlbee Time in New England.
They’ve
been absent from this circuit since last

FAUST FRIVOLITIES
MISEREREFLECTION

Wonderful for Overtures or Specials
Great for Concert or Hotel Work

'

CRAWFORD and BRODERICK are
reported to have signed with ELSIE
JANIS for her new revue, Puatlaa. MISS
BRODERICK Is HELEN BRODERICK,
formerly of BRYAN and BRODERICK.

UmNG LUCIA
HAUNTING HUMORESQUE
«

The last word for dancing-—and what's more, they'll
be good for 20 years.
The Best Buy Ever Offered Orchestra Leaders

The Sensationat 1925 Hite
from the Home of Blues
•

Cake Walking
Babies

• ^

^ t3S SOUTH WABASH AVC.^

Prices March 1st Will Be Advanced 50%'

Everybody Loves

My Baby

FORSTER

^
MUSIC PUBLISHER INC

100% Mechanicals

and the wife of JOE SCHENCK. of the
well-known singing team, VAN and
SCHENCK.
The Lt:STER BROS, opened January
11 on the Orpheum Time at Winnipeg,
Can. They had to cancel I-:astem time
to play a return over the Oritheum Cir¬
cuit, Jumping from New York.
MORALES RROS. and Little DAISY
recently finished their first four weeks on
the Keith Tithe and Opened January 19
at Bridgeport. Conn., for four more
weeks.

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES
Nft Hospital.

No Chloroform.

SpccUl Method.

S.OOO Caeei.

Tims Parmsota.

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D.
ttl SOUTM STATE STREET (Lacated Htra 25 Ysara).
Writs far Retertacas fram Psopis i> tha Prolstsita.

ACTS

CHIO/

PLAY& MINSTRELS WRITTEN
TERMS for a Stamp.
E. L. GAMBLE. Playwritht.
East Liversoal,
•
.
Ohla.

Walts
end Oeata' Claatlk
SLadtee'
alta aad SUPPORTERS, toa
snrlng. AlhIMIet and Ba-

Pickin’on My Baby

during. EtwarS Kaaaard, ISI
W. S3d St.. New Vark ClUfPkana. Cetuaibaa MM, Send
for new Clrralar B.

A Snappy Jazz Number

STAGE DANCING
Learned at Home

Above prices are for fall sheets on rtg-

Join our preferred mailing list
($2.00 a year)
.. CLARENCE WILLIAMS
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Inc.
mi IroHwiy, NEW YORK CITY. N Y

alar poster paper.
All work made to
yoar order.
Pencil skrteb and design
LKcE. Prices on other work proportion¬
ately LOW.
Send a list of what yon
nerd for estimate.

Union Lithographing & Printing Co.
33) City Hall Station. New York. N. Y.

Stage brgisnfts* wondtrfni opportonity.
Learn stage danring at homr by mail.
Complete dancing coarse Back and Wing.
S2.00. Soft Shoe. S3.00. Walts Clog.
$2.00.
Also
Booklrt
explaining
the
Right Way To Start a Stage Carter.
$2.00. Ail foar Booklets. $7.00. Send
stamps, money otdtr or cash.
W’hrn in
Chicago visit my sevtn studios and the¬
atrical agency, where all stage dances ate
laogbt.

HARVEY THOMAS
n EmI Vm Bena SIimI, StMie SIS, CkiciSD

4A ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and
lU MonoIORUct. 50c: New Jok« Kook, t-lc; 100 dif¬
ferent Comic and Dramatic Reilutlooa. IV; new
Makeup Kook, 15r; or tend $1.00 for all, including
Ito Parodlet on popular aongt. Catalog free. A. l£
KKIM, 3818 North Are., Milwaukee, Wlaruntln._
BROKEN JEWELRY
Turn your oM or broken Jewelry Into rath. We
*111 pay you rash for ohi Ould or Hlirrr Jewein or
Plimonds.
Money tent by return mall.
Tour
goods held ten days until we hear from you that
you are satisfied. HARRY KI.ITZNER CO. lEit.
1507). 75 Kic'hange Place. I*rorldenre. H. I.

AUDELLA” Dancing Clogs

All Wood Soles.S 9,00
I Split Soles.$11.00
1

H. RIEMER SHOE COn Milwtuliii,Wis.

22

The Billboard

Janaary 24, 1925

(WHEN “DAD'* WAS A

KNIGHT.)

numornut werdt. riMiitif Music. Arraotfd
at Solo and Duet Chorus. Puhllthed ly 1
CK.tDIT, £uicka Springs. Ark. Retail Price
3<k.

HOW TO PUT ON*

minstrel SHOW

LEARN TO TUNE PIANOS
BE INDEPENDENT#^;»^^
make money
OUICKLY*no
EASILY ANY.
Tint w rvtcEt

44 Bryaet BulldifH

P

*truiBeot

J. C.

PupetBa.

0£A6An!*°Nc!!^

9aa»aA BliA. I7M Bartaan AtA. CHICAGO.

Tune House Hits
F. J. A. Forster, of the Chicago mti^Ic
house that bears his name, is In New
York for two weeks lookiisg after the
mechanical end of the bustnes-s, while
Mati'lce L. Adler called on the trade
In general. Included In the popular num¬
bers being plugged by the concern are
In thf Moonlipht, a waltz ballad ; / Found
the irnj/* To Lore Yon, and Moat of AU
I iront Your
a trio which is show¬
ing up unu’»ually strong.
Frank Black, formerly assistant musi¬
cal director at the Fox Theater. Philadel¬
phia. has been signed by Forster Music
Company to make a-rangements exclu¬
sively for them.
Black’s arrangements
of the classics In fox-trot tempo have
taken on In sensational manner.
This
is attributed to the fact that Black, In¬
stead of grossly hashing up the com¬
positions. has preserved all that was good
In them and presented them In attractive
dance form.
These include well-known
operatic selections.

lA>ve,

\ Swinging Blufi Fox Trot Song, with
Ptonoanerd Tempo, and a Lyric that
it trge to lift.
If yoa’Tc trtt btrn
nrgltctrd by tomronc yoa tboogbt was
your friend, tbit long will bare a
tpecial appeaL May be sung by male
or female.

Dance
Orchestrations
25c
5 Dance Numbers

$1.00
Remit with order.

MUSIC ARRANGED
R^e, Piano, Orchettn, Sax and Jazz Bandi.
Any
cnmblnatlnn of inttrument;.
Arranged fraen Lead
6be<<s. Just an arranger, that’s all.
WALEE BROWN, 36 W. Ban ’olph Ft., CTilcago.

MUSIC ARRANGED
F«r any in$trument
Orifinai Mcladies a Stacialty.
W H NELSON. ISJI Braad»ay. N«w YarL

PRODUCERS AND MUSICAL DIRECTORS
If you want 10 to 1 no mples of your sonea made by
Idmeograph. tend for our low prices.
FOTYIIERN
MELODY SHOP, Bot 267. Montgomery. Alabama.

We would tnggen that yen permit ni
to pot yonr name on onr list of Pre¬
ferred Orchestra Leaders, in which case
we will send you now the above num¬
•OUALITY FIRST’ OUR MOTTO. RATES REASONABLE
NOTE—We don't sdrcrilse often, we sre too busy. But when we do wo are offering you eomethlnc
worth while. TVMte for samples of our work.
'

EDGAR RAY, Music Publisher,

Box 581, Kansas City, Mo.

MUSIC ARRANGED

ber with two others and at least 12
more nnmberi during the next 12
months.
Oar charge for this is but

$2.00.

TUNE-HOUSE INC.
ISN7 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
MEnHY TAOY PAEi
EDGAR DO well .SECY

I
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The Billboard
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n larse cata.og of new numbera ready
for ;h.i nivv yt-ar, which It considers unii-.iially promising material.
The songs
r,.'h. w ll-known writers as well as by
>' Handy.
n,,
nf Phil and Beth lust
T. /v th. Charles K Itoat^
piibh.^lHd h> th* Charlis h Koat i.(mi
p,iiy. of Battle Creek, xiicn., is an upi.aiing waltz song. As a companion In
il.'^ r.« V year publications the same firm
Is out with a novel presentation of anwaltz under the name of
oth.r %ocal
xocal w-iiltz
ir,: =f.,; a Pal by the \nmc of Mn,-y.
Thi- iiiimher has the awing that a.mis
b. a f.tvorlte with everyone nowadays.
The title page looks like a section from
the want ad page of a inctropolilan daily.
tnewan «
s tinrrv M Snodgrsss
"King of the
nJirr\ •>!. rsnoaKrass#
i^iriK oi ine
Ivor,.
wa< ril.a.-cd Horn
|.ri<,.n
nuiob r ami the eyes of the popular mu.'.lc
worbl arc now difected towaid S''>uih
It, ml. Iml.. where the first big radio
hit" is being published by the South
n,.ncl .Mii.sic Publishing Company, Inc.
Mowani .M. Casteel Is the lyricist and
bis i>lg “hit’’ is entitled On the Air, a
"..x-tr .t.
This number has captivat'd
rt. vot.. s of popular music wherever it
has been played.
The music for the
Kries tame from the fingers of Snod-

tery, acknowledged by Sir Arthur Conan
l>oyle In one of his books to be the b<*»t
trick he ever saw.
In tiiis, the feature
of his presentation, lloudlni and his girl
assistant are exchanged in a locked and
corded trunk in about the space of time
'‘iduired to snap one’s Hngers.
Before
Houdlnl is put into the trunk his hands
behind him and he Is then put
^ large bag which Is tied shut at
^ flash after the curtain
trunk from view is uulled
H<)udini is out and the elrl has dismi
^
^ and cutting
^,.^^^,.<1.
Opening
tV trunk
> "‘"K ‘ne irunK ana cutttn^^
j
®
" *|"m. ine girl
^
iricK, cie\eriy stageu
u.irH nn.i't. tr,,..
-,.|f rci.. is;,.
I
din «
it. T.n
Twl nTv fivl
Ruui4*nc6.
i\\<nt>»ij\6 y^tiTS Ef70 h6 libTn'r‘^Is restraint in one
“'Ur and 30 minutes.
He now does it
“*
minutes
At .Monday afternoon’s performance
Hi.udini d. livered a brief eojlog to his
net la which the central figure was “Margery’. Bo.ston spiritualistic medium.
,
-

Hawaiian Instrument sends forth.
To
show the audience that the violin Is not
specially constructed they exchange ’nstrunients with eai h other.
The next
specialty is the team’s effort to d' pict
homecoming of two fellows after a
^ night out. Some clever acrobatics
are worked into thi.s number, the fidsomewhat dl.-jointed. going with it.
Ooing to “one and one-half , where a
Pittno stands, one of the chaps officiates
Ivories, accompanying his partner
burle.sgue on Kubinstein’s J/elodi/ in
/.•. They do a bit. Playing
playing the violiiw
^
each other, and for the finish
the Sonff of the Volya Boatmen,
which, when review'd, brought them a
tremendous hand and precipitated an enImitations of a W'le band In the
distance and Scotch bagpipes were offpr^'cL
The act is big time all the way and
should experience little difficulty in being
a “go" wherever It appears. Stanelll and
Douglas wear tuxes and make a pleasing
appearance.
K. C.
_

who plays the maid, the part she did
originally In Megrue's comedy.
As a vaudeville attraction Teo /or
Thrrf ought to hold up well. It has th *
laughs—plenty of them—and is well
played by the cast.
Byron is ever engaging as the Friend, while Miss Wyndham and Mather complete the triangle
adequately.
Many laughs fall upon th •
latter, whose part enables him to work
in some good comedy here and there,
The story follows the original version
closely and comprehensively, concerning
the efforts of a jealous husband to deter
attentions of a mutual friend, who
was a forjner suitor of the wif* and
who hung around the house a little too
much to please the husband, who found
in his smallest of attentions an undermining of his wife’s love.
^
^
Things go on until the husband and
friend their 111 feelings coniine to & b^ad,
draw ' cards to determine which shall
commit suicide. The Friend loses In the
draw, and leaving the set a revolver shot
Is heard from offstage. Immediately the
husband is sorry and repentant.
In
walks the friend, whole and sound, the
shot having been an accidental one. All
Donald Kerr and Effie Weston ends well, as these things usually do.
With Fid Johnson at Plano In
and everyone’s happy.
.
Bfooke John?
tho
“THE FLIP AND THE FLAPPER”
The act Is not the best under the
oroOKe JOnnS
y**
& Gordon banner* bu( it 8 not &ar
and his
Theaf^ New
from It.
Its success In^the two-a-day
Wardman Patk Hotel Orchestra
tina—^oc^tala
uZ-^pecial^, i^lull^tdaae
^n^ull itaye. ^Time-Six’
Time-Six*>6 marked by the best of reports
(Courtesy of Irving Boernstein of Wash- te^m&uteJ.
^
Time—Six- wherever It plays, that’s sure.
Donald KerrI is
IB well
writ known
&11UW11 in
III musical
comedy. So Is his partner. Miss Weston.
They were together recently in the J/iisto
Box Revue, The act they are doing In tha
two-a-day, called The Flip and tha
Flapper, named from the final scene of
their revue, in which Miss Weston does

NEW TURNS

OhiirlistKii dancing Is very mucii uie
craze. 'I'lie divertissements Int. rlard.ng
the numbers In which 1 rlncess White
IV,r or her company take part
see
billing abov>') are in the shaiKj of tabJ
baiix introducing the sptciallths that
follow.
The dancing girls of the. Hlpi>>>•drome do those tableaux most interestInglv and carefully, and to them w. nt
much of the applause accorded the offerlug Monday nftern<v)n.
WHien Princess
Whlte Deer appears In other housesb the
a t will be much less pretentious without
the dlvt rtissuments.
It would
se, m
Ki,mt tbing b< sides the actual numlvrs
d-ne bv the I’rlncess and her supporting
“ n.u.,nv of two will be n. cess.-iryValtho
we do hot m .in by this iliat their work
u w. .k nnd iinsus't.tinmg
Far from It.
nut wUh the IHPP. corps de. ballet
eliminated the act simmers down to two
j'vople cmp.aratlvely—the 1‘rlrtcess and
U .\Ihrew. the third member of the cast.
r*hi, f
Horse merelv domg a brier
pro og
’The tn^^^le w ni
{I r
b7s rohm for
msnv more than
this numher^dth the resul/that It will
lack variav
mav^n wm
_
^
_
. TH
Brooks 3nd Powers
_ ,
j A •
.A
*
FY.1. A
PeHeirrd at Loctf a Awirrlcan Thrafrr^
Arir >oiI‘. Style-—Black-face comciUana.
fcfffisp—In one. Tiwic—Twelve mlniilcs.
Brooks was formerly with INjSr fo
Sroadira;/, a colored revue In which h ‘
h.id a prominent part. He appears with
an oversize full-dre.ss suit and a brok n
silk hat. while Powers wears a brown
derby, gray p.ints and black long coat
th.3t are dilapidated.
They break out with a lot of new gags
th.vt are ch ver and make the audience
te.m with laughter. A song Is next, with
Bro,.ks Injecting plenty of comedy with
his exc, ptlonally low voice. Powers has
a jxiw.-rful tenor tone th.it blends to
heautiful harmony with Brooks when they
do a duo
.\s a closer Rrooks uses the piano which
ha.s b, cn on the stage, and Powers ducks
off Side to grub a drum which he fastens
iibout his neck. They dance while playing
ntid join in the chorus cf the ditty, which
gU' .s them a whirlwind finish.
The act is a go»>d one, but can stand
a Ilttl,’ sprucing in spots. Both are clever
IierfornuTs and will probably go a long
way In the three-a-day.
O. V. W.
.- .
'
nouaini
Reviewed .itonday matinee, January II,
at thr Hippodrome, New York. Styles
/ll‘--loii/t and escapes.
Settings—SpeI id/s, in full stage.
Time—Thirty-three
mhintis.
, Houdinl’s appearance at the Hippodrniiic—a two-wcek engagement—Is his
hi t in vaudeville In New York in nearly
thn c years. He has an elaborate presciit.itinn. prefaced by the showin*» of a
mioit lilm iitcturlng two stunts that he
i!.^‘ Its had much to do with estnWlshlng
bis n i>utaili)n.
These are his escape
from un airplane culli.iion In midair un1 nrtl: /
,"!*!*'
wreckage some
1. m f. . t and his escape from a straitwhile hanging head downward
rom the top of the City Hall in St.
Mmls. where he performi'd this wellKnown trhk of his In an.swer to a chalti’r. I*'® police department of that
'Mule the film Is being run off
Houdinl stands nt the side, pointing out
various details of interest.
hoi,owing this a committee Is recruited
fioni the niHlieiice to lns|M-i t the stunts
■'1 Ills routine.
The first Houdlnl does
IS the East Indian needle mystery, using
more than a score of needles and about
f*’' t of thrtmd.
.
Trli'k No. 2 Is his famed trunk mys-

Washington
^
’
Whatever
disappointment
vaudeville
^ j ,
_ Johns and Ms
noi be ve"t “marke^^
j,urg
•
^ marked, that 3
. ’
Mondnv aftarnnnn
‘
,.
'
/ ?
the
.raviJ
m® oand.sters
nt h r
Vtl®
. P®*"® ''®'‘®
wses wht?e *an ac*t d^sn’^crick*
, '
t
"®
mese was that while
P®rsonality. pep and engaging
foremost in hi.s work, the
^y*"*®* of h*" numbers got nowhere. His
1®'®® " assuredly much better suited and
‘o,» smaller house than the
'acuity of
K‘Ymg ii ine proper carrying force, whicti
» decidedly Important factor at the
thing Johns doesn’t fuss with
•"‘"s. Jonns aoe. n i luss w ith
!!?*
*‘®
would, having brou*.ht back one auto—
graphed by the I’ruice of M ales an<t
ITesldent Harding.
Instead he features
I'lmself almost entirely In the slng.ng ot
ojiening with a hot tune
an^nt 'being back on Broadway ",. and
following with several others. Including
Love ana Lvave ^Enxp Joe; Vve Qot the
Fevrr and others. A novelty bit in the
—and which* incidentally, got the bt‘st
hand of the entire routine—is a pop.
number sung by Johns to a girl sitting
In a picture-frame arrangement In tho
background.
The Wardm.m Park Hotel Orchestra,
a 10-piece band, wits featured in a novel
arrangement of On the Road to Mandalay, but made ao impression.
Johns
and the band closed the first half.
Pniir nf Tie
ruut oi \js
Bellew—Akin_Ambrose_Loomis
r«_is
® c*
tiove ly. Setting In one. Time
twelve il mutes.
A male quartet, better than the average In vocal ability, harmony, pep and
personal appe.arance.
The Messrs. Bellew. Akin, Ambrose and Loomis, making
uu the Four of Us, incidentally a unique
title for a quartet, sing their songs forcefully and entertainingly, opening with
Put Away a Little Ray of Sunshine, and
hcr° "nut* Become of Sallyf
The balance of the routine Includes a
novelty number In w hich the boys d^o a
bit of stepping and Bug House Fables,
a comedy p.atter selection.
The act shajH's up as a corking good
deuce spotter for the big time. It regis*®*’®‘*
this house.
R. C.
Direct From London
c/
if
j ^nuon
oUtlflll and L/OUglaS
“FIDDLE F.\N*\TICS’’
Reviewed at Keith’s Hamilton Theater,
New York. Style—Violin noveity. Setting
—In one and one and one-half. Time—
Sixteen minutes.
Stanelll and Douglas are capering fiddi<.rs, who play seriously at various
p„int8 of th<-lr routine to impress the
audience they’re good musicians when
they want to be. but who lean their efforts to comedv. are fresh from the music
halls of England, having arrived here
but a few weeks ago. They are among
the large number of foreign acts Harry
j. Mondorf. Keith’s cosmic novelty hunter. dug uji on his l.i.st ve.nr’s tour.
'n.c routine of the turn is a mixed affair.
The boys open with a medley of
light opera tunes, seriously played, and
then do a jazz novelty In whfch one of
the team uses his fiddle ns a uke getting
music out of It similar to that which the

juggle a couple of drivers in
course of the dance. From here on
Kerr and Miss Weston alternate In specialtles. the former offering a vocal bit
^vlth tho pianist, which he tops with an
eccentric dance, returning later to do an
acrobatic novelty of much merit, while
mIss Weston works in an eccentric waltz
specialty. She is a trifle lumbersome in
Tv'’
®®'‘®,
niovement.
the which one always notices quickly In
waltzes.
Fid Johnson, at the ivories,
offers a piano solo while Kerr and Weston
change to the Flip and Flapper costumei
for the windup. It Is a comic ballroom
dance they do and It makes for a smashing finish.
Kerr's stepping is an outstanding feature of the revue. He is clever with the
hoofs and does a couple of tricks that
*
"
appose.
R. C.

^

-f

■■■
Fbotig

i^KI^T

Wohlman and CoOpCf

CBKUSk T o u r

Art.

Tmit

BECOME A LIGHTNING

I**"®

Reviewed at Keith’s Hamilton Theater.
Kew York._ Style-Singing anj. comedy.
Setting — In
one.
Time —Twenty-ona
minufes.
This ia a new combination. Bud Cooper
having just teamed up with Al Wohlman
to contribute hla bit at the ivoriea
Cooper was formerly of the act Cava*
naugh and Cooper. He enjoys somewhat
of a rep. as a songwriter, among his
recent hits being Red Hot Mamma. He
oftlciates at the piano in a careful, attentlve manner.
M'ohiman's routine is a variegated one,
Including among other novelties a corklug recitation song, parodied to various
famous works, such as The Village Blacksmith, Paul Re cere’s Ride. Boots. The
Face Upon the Floor (not The Face on
the Barroom Floor), Qunga Diit and
others. Another novelty is a number of
imitations of Jack Norworth, Harry Fox.
Ted Lewis, Al Jolson. Eddie Cantor and
other well-known performers.
Among the songs M'ohlman offers are
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp; Hot Tamale
Molly, All Alone and Panama Mamma,
The latter two were used for encores,
the act stopping the show at the Hamilton when reviewed.
R. C.
Lewis & Gordon Present
Two Noted Broadway Players
Arflsnr Rvrnn snH
uyiun anu
OlivC ^^yndhjITl

—
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o | A L E C T READI^^g
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BEN & SALLY

» Vaudcvllle Version
of the Famoua
Piav
"TEA FOR THREE”
Bv boI Cooper Megrue
CAST OP CHARACTERS
Philip, the friend.Arthur Byron
iMris, the wife.Olive Wyndham
Carter, the husband.Sidney Mather
Draycott. the maid.--- .Kathryn Keys
Scene: Tea
Tea for
for Three
Three—This
Afternoon
bcene:
This Afternoon
RetSeterd
Reviewed at Keith’s Hamilton Theater,
Theater.
New York.
Style—Sketch.
Setting—In
minutes.
full stage. Time—Eighteen minutes,
The
The condensed
condensed version
version of
of Roi
Roi Cooper
Cooper
Megrue’s amusing comedy success of a
few years ago. Tea for Three, which the
author shortened for vaudeville at the
Instance of Lewis & Gordon, who are preRenting It. is highly diverting as done
by the comic Arthur Byron and Olive
M yndham. Byron plays the Friend, the
part he essayed in the original play when
it appeared at the Maxine Elliott Theater
In 1918. Consequently, he gets every drop
of humor out of the part by virtue of
having done It on the legitimate stage,
Miss Wyndham, ably supporting him. is
al.so well known In the legit, field. Last
fall, however, she appeared In the sketeb
.npartmrut To Let. also produced by
Lewis & Gordon. The balance of the cast
of the playlet Includes Sidney Mather,
who does the part of the husband tn an
Interesting manner, and Kathryn Keys,

,r-l7

^ 302 W. 37th St..
New Yartu
Tat.. Chitaarlas C4S3.
“Tha Hahalsaa."

COGHUN’S 4
<>"<
JESTER No. * l*”*-*^"
Tho only book tit COJIEPT ctalmlaf 100%
ORIOINAIJTY. If this meana inythlnf to
you InftstlKtte.
5 MoooIocum. 8 DouMa
Act*. Burletqus Tab.. VentrlloquUt A««,
Quartette Art. 5 pages of Single Gael, Mlnitrel Flrrt Part*. Altnstrel Final*. Beit Par¬
ody erer written on “Gunga Din", Poem* and
Parodies. Pric*. $1.00. JAMES J. COGHLAN.
93 Wad* 8L. Jirsm City. N. J.

VAN ARNAM’S
MINSTRELS WANT
Dancing Team for Inside Ends.
Top
Tenor for Ballad and Quartette.
Other
sober, osefnl Minstrel People. Don’t write:
wire.
Jannary 22. 23. 24. Lycenm,
Beaver Falls. Pa.: week Jannary 26. Elk
Grand Theatre, Bellaire, Ohio.

The LITTLEJOHNS, g
RHINESTONES
Evttybody Soys;
"That’s the Best Rhinestone.**
100 FLASHING RHINESTONES. $2.
Can bo bought only at

Tlte Utihiolws, Int,
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News.Views and Interviews
CONDUCTED BY GORDON WHYTE
(Communicatiottt to 1493 Broadway, Niu) York, S. Y.J
MARGARET CUSACK

Margaret Cusack of **The
Bully** a Penrhyn Stanlaws Beauty

Demand for All Hits, and Plays Less in Demand Get Rightful
Share of Business—No New Dramas. But Several
Changes Are Scheduled

N

ew YORK. Jan. 17.—Business has been Kenerally good thruout the week on
Broadway, tho not exceptional.
There Is a steady demand for ail the hits
and the plays less in demand have been getting their rightful share of business.
That most of the producers are content is indicated by the lack of new shows
for next week.
There are no dramatic offerings scheduled to be shown then and a
single mimical comedy is all that is being
offered as new fare.
This is the first
week in many that only one show has
been produced on Broadway.
To date
there have been 115 new dramatic plays
shown this season and most of them have
come In bunches.
Arrangements have already been made
to drop out some of the plays which have
lasted out their weicome and several
will finish at the end of next week, unless their pri>duter8 decide to seek other
theaters
tor them.
Among these
is
i>imon Called Peter, which is not the
suceeas anticipated and will leave the
Klaw Tlieater Jamiary 24, to be followed
In by Jane Cowl Hi The Depths the fol-

by
the

°

q
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CTI things happen
Chicago. Jan. 17.—Odd
The theatrical
thr-tr;,:::! business.
ATiie’a Irish
In
the
Kose, which has been in the Studebaker
n good deal longer than a year, had
P anned to leave that playhouse Saturday
January 31.
How'ever, The Dream
R*'"*'. ^’h‘ch was to have opened in that
^
foUowing night, will riot be
®w
time and can°
I
^

management

n-lc...

of

A comparatively newcomer to the
Sew York stage, during a tense mo¬
ment In “The Bully”, at the Hudson
Theater, New York. She has the by
no
means easy task of keeping
abreast of the dramatic virility of
Edmund Breese, and succeeds ad¬
mirably.

The Hide-Behinds, a comedy under

Hertnan Gantvoort.
The Emperor Jones will also bring its
engagement to a close at the Punch and
Judy Theater .January 24 and will be
followed by the Small-Tim
era January
^
- 26.
,
The Provincetown C
.
:
'■* make
Company
will
a new production at the Provincetown
Theater on the same night, it being- Be,
pond, a play from the German.
’
It is
probable that The Dark Angel will re¬
place The Youngest at the
.T-',. and
Tike Stork replace Carnit-al at the Cort,
while The Rat looms ut> as a possibility
for the Earl Carroll, where Desire Under
the Elms is holding forth at present.
which
Of the
new dramatic
plays
..
opened this week, none seems to be a
sure-fire success, but The Valley of Con¬
tent is considered to have a better chance
than the others.
The Theater Guild’s
latest
production.
Processional, which
..
started the week off. is considered a
fallure, tho It will run its allotted time
at the Garrick while a new production
is being made ready.
Of the other plays
which opened, none is deemed an absolute
flop, but at the same time none
is
looked on as a hit.
These plays are
Tko Married Men. at the Longacre;
The Piker, at the Eltinge. and Isabel and
Shall We Join the LadirsT at the Empire,
The latter attraction is looked to for a
certain amount of regular Empire business and to leave when that drops off.
As the plays have but a limited appeal, a
long engagement is net considered likely
V..

Onc-Nicht Stand in

U.U
Iriaycr rieia
— ' ■

^

fT-»
Up

New York, Jan. 17.—Lee Tracy, who is
appearing in The Show-Off at the Play__
..h and assaulted by a
house,
was held up
robber last Sunday night.
—
-^
’ street
■
It happened at'72d'"
and Broadway, and Tracy gave back what the
highwayman gave him.
However, he
sustained a broken jew and other In.
...
...
...
juries in the process and could not play
Chioego, Jan.
16.—Fortunately there j®
®vgan the Morsel, laying the
the following night.
Archie Curtis, the happens to be a particularly brilliant list foundation of another m.'ikeup, the obstage manager of The Show-Off, is play- of dramatic and musical talent playing In
being, as she explained, to apply an
Ing Mr. Tracy’s role and will continue local theaters at the present time and all nb.solutely impeccable anq unobstruslve
in the
He is of it is at the disi)osal of Uie manage- tnakeup,
when I was attending school
— part
^— until
- he
--- recovers
-ment of the big Equity ball, to be held
convent I began posing for Mr.
expected back next week,
in the First Regiment Armory the night Stamaws.
. . , , w
,
of January 24
Because you were the perfect IrishJoseph Santley, of the Music Box Re^
_
'
rue, is staging^ the hiige
undertaking. ,
Possibly,
replied Miss Cusack, plac‘
—
will be fo numb^s and in each of
» rouge V over the upper U7 of a
New York, Jan.
16.—The
name of-There
Edand figures will be shapely mouth
(tho latest wrinkle In
win Booth, the actor, has been filed as a them
- famous
- names
—
O.V.. and heat'd,
A fall report of the makeup), ”altho there were times when
nominee for election to the Hail of Fame seen
mammoth affair
Sunlaws said that I was a perfect
by Randolph Somerville, head of the dra- r
‘"r'r will. be
__ seen in the next
Russian type.”
matlc department at New York Unlver- issue of this publication.
publication,
“But you ore Irish T*
sity, with Robert Pnderwood Johnston, dlGrace Georoe .9nnn
“Pure Irish.
When I say pure Irish
rector of the Hall of Fame.
Vjrace VJCOrge ooon
J m^an that both parents, born in AmerlQuintennlal elections of candidates are
ca, were of pure Irish descent.
Guess
held and at the last election Edwin Booth
New York, Jan.
17.—^T^ next
attrac- that makes me a pure Irlsh-Amerlcan."
was defeated by three votes, mainly be-.
-V^
■■■
■
“Were
you
educated
for
the
stage?*’
cause votes were split for Joseph Jefferat the Times Squa^ Theater wjll bo
“No, educated to be Just the norm.al
eon.
An election of candidates will be - -- - - -- —.
Miss George and her play follow« Billie American girl, altho I did devote myself
held this summer.
Burke into the
,
_
.
,
the house
house, February
hebruary 2,
2, Miss to the study of music, ambitious to b* Burke closing there the Saturday night come a good pianist.
SlX
fOf Dramatists
previous.
It is probable that the title of
"After posing for Mr. Stanlaws, how'
She Wanted fo Know will be changed to ever, I began to dream about a stage
something else, 'so that it will not con- career.
When I convinced mother that
....
,,_with the Theater Guild production, I was sincere In my determination to go
it will have a busy time. They Knew What They Wanted.
on the stage, she gracefully agreed that
ys It announces are Out
.
.....
^ should follow my bent.
To Insure th*
A. Kline; The Getaway,
CsSt lOf *‘MOOn MjClC *
right kina of start for her small daughter
Tan Riper; Silt'er Apples,
_____
**
^be took her to Richard Madden, who

Plans All Set for Chicago Equity
Ball—Brilliant Function
Predicted

Name Booth for Hall of Fame

PlayS

hv
JJl'’
by Kawfirri rhildF Carisoncr, by Dana Burnet.
nrd
comedy
by
James

.
d

,

,

Looks
_

_
for

Flays

lan. 16.—Continuing his
r>r plays. Hugh Ward, the
acer. is sailing for London
• plays to produce in his
He will stay there for
return to Australia via
Ward has been here for
and has made arrangent many American plays
..
aucc

*
Is

«.».
Winner

'^Tork. Jan.
17.—Lewis & GorHava a<;HPTnhiAd SL
fnr Unem,
ST^ls are^ow under wVv
under the direction of Frank Relchen
The cast Includes Margalo Glllmore, Louis
ralhern,
Hamilton . Revelle
and
Rita
Jollvet.
After an out-of-town tryout, the
plav will be brought to Broadway, if It
enmes iin to exneet.atlons
■
P
P®
•
.
r*
1
'
JaiTlCS UranC improving
.
— .
vew York. Jan. 17.—James Crane, who
taken to the hospital la«<t week Just
^.gg about fo ot>en in The Heart
xhief, is progressing nleely and should be
able to leave the Institution within the
next 10 days. He will leave for the South
to recur«rate and will not play again
until next fan.

„

®
guidance.
“Tbru Mr.

Madden

I

was given my
'»mn ineil

Company for a
while.
Mr. gladden was so ^ n
manager that I could o®* J'* '
t®®*" myself away from his management.
After playing with his companh
Syraeuse and Rochester, 1 went with
the road company of Clarence.
Then
hack again to the Rumsey sto<'k, followed
by an ^gagement with Harold Holst. ln's
Stock Company In Toledo, an excell, nt
training for me, Mr. Holstein having h.ia
ibe advantages of assuciutlon with Stuart
Walker.’’
"And tlicti?" we reminded.
’And then,” continued Mls-j ru«ack, removing the little Dutch cap. w|'.k'h mad-^

JP®?
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“The Stork” Soon

."rm.. •

ROUND THE RIALTO
W

i:
stunipt'd for a beginning
for this column. : : : : But, a
bcKlnning Is a beginning, and hav¬
ing made one, we now go on. : : : : Tom
spent a couple qt hours chatting with
r\NDI,E AYRTON, who was one of STR
pilA.NK BE.NSON’S stage directors and
is an authority on Shakespeare. : ; : :
V\> learned quite a bit about the tradi¬
tional stage business for some of the
plays from him. for he has it all at his
fingertips. : : : MR AYRTON Is now
in tlie movies, but It would be a great
thing if someone were to induce him to
make a Shakespearean production. : : : ;
it would be done right, we'll bet on that.

: : : : We met E. O. ROBINSON while
we were carrying a copy of Coquelin’s
Art and the Actor, a book we have
looked for for a long time and Just dis¬
covered. : : : : Eddie snatched It from
us, promising to return It in a few days.
: : ; : This is just to serve notice on
him that failing to uo this we shall
brand him publicly as a rapscallion.
: : : : AIXEN CHAFFEE dropped in to
see ua : : :
She has just written a
book of animal stories and wanted to
know where she could be photographed
in a den of leoparda : : : : Fortunately,
we couldn't tell her. ; : ; ; We met
SHELDON CHENEY In the Ootham
Book Mart, looking up plays for revival.
: : : : He tells us The Actore* Theater
is doing splendidly with Candida and

hopes to do some more Interesting plays
at matineea : : : : We had luncheon
with LESLIE P. EICH£R>, one of the
Soripps-Howard editors, and LOWELL
BREXTANO, the publisher. : : : : The
latter told us some interesting stories
about his firm's dealings with BERNARD
SHAW, whose writings they publish.
: : : : We wish we could hand some
of the yarns on, but we may not. : ; : :
RUTH BENEDICT, who is The Theater
Guild'e herald, tells us they hope to
move Into their new theater in February,
but have their doubts. : ; : : From the
looks of the structure at the present, we
have too. : : ; : At which we give the
signal to close in. *
TOM PEPPER
Another Hungarian Play
New York, Jan. 16.—Another adaptanon from the Hungarian will be seen on
Broadway before long. The latest is The
‘Sapphire Ring, a play in three acts by
Laszlo Lakatos, tran.slated by Isabel
I^lghton. It will be done by George
Fhoos and will om-n February 23 la
Washlngtoit with Broadway slated to
follow. Casting is now in progress.

For London “Rain” Co.

New York, Jan. 16.—Schwab & Mandel will bring Ben Hecht's play. The
Stork, to Broadway during the week of
January 26. It will piobably be shown
at the Cort Theater, where Elsie Fergu¬
son is now playing in Carnival.
There is also a m>.s8ibility that The
Stork will have to swk another theater,
for Carnival, which started slowly, has
picked up and is now doing about |10.000 per week.

Author Brings Suit
New York. Jan. 17.—B. Harrison Orkow, the author of Milgrim’a Progress, in
which Louis Mann is appearing at Wallack’s Theater, is bringing suit against
the producers, Hilis-Strauss, Inc., thru
O'B-ien Malevlnsky & Driscoll.
Mr. Orkow charges a number of things,
among them being the nonpasmient of
hia royalties, as well as changes made
In I0e cast and manuscript without bis
I>ermlssion.

“Dad” Whiteside Has
Wife and Daughter Call
Chicago. Jan. 17.—Mrs Walker Whiteside and Rosamond Walker Whiteside
have been spending several days with the
husband and father. Walker Whiteside,
star in Sakura. in the Playhouse. Miss
Whiteside is well known In theatrical
circles both for a lovely singing voice
and for her ability in the spoken drama.

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬
ords Appear on Page 63
Docs “Three Musketeers”

Poster

Contest

Mrs. Fiske To Bring “The
Rivals” to Illinois Theater
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Fiske will
bring the revival of The Rivals to ,tho
Illinois Theater February 2. The ilusio
Box Revue will leave the night of Janu¬
ary 21. The Illinois will have a "dark”
Sunday in the meantime.

ELITA MILLER LENZ.

Brady May Sell Playhouse
New York, Jan. 17.—-It was revealed
this week that William A. Brady is
willing to part with The Playhouse—for a
consideration.
The theater is listed for sale at the
real estate offices of J. Bernard English
and negotiations are now on with a pos¬
sible purchaser. B ady is .said to have
set the purchase price at $750,000.

DRAMATIC NOTES
Malcolm Williams and Robert Rendel musical comedy both as actor and
have joined the cast of The Bully, now librettist.
at the Hudson Theater, New York.
They do say that Larry Semon may
Gertrude Farrell (Mrs. Chick Carples) desert the galloping tintypes for the
has opened in the New York State road speaking stage. One manager has made
company of White Cargo. She is playing such a proposal to him and wants him
to appear in a travesty on the mystery
the role of Tondeleyo.
play.
Byron Beasley is the latest addition
David Wallace, business manager of
to the cast of Uaisie Buck, the play
which Mulligan and Trebitscb are about The Actors* Theater, has turned play¬
wright.
He has fashioned a comedy in
to produce.
collaboration with another dramatist and
it
is
slated
for production.
Myron Fagan has a new play and Is
now busy casting It.
The title is Mrs.
Nothwithstanding the controversy as
Brighton’s Husband and it Is to be seen to who owns the rights to White Collars,
within a month or so.
Frank Egan is casting the play for
Broadway production.
So fav he has
Willard Mack has returned to rehear¬ obtained Clarke Silvemail. liYances Un¬
sals of The Dove and Sidney Toler, who derwood and Mona Kingsley.
Rehear¬
was rehearsing his part, may relinquish sals start this week.
it to him.
The managers are looking EuropeOlga Prlntilan, who is well known as wards.
By February half a dozen of
a writer of film stories, has written two them will have sailed. Among those who
plays.
T^ey are Window Panes and are going, or are already there, are
Manna.
The first named has already Arthur Hopkins. Edgar Selwyn. Sam H.
been bought by a producer.
Harris. Wlnchell Smith, Channing Pol¬
lock and others.
During the run of High Stakes in

John Golden Is preparing to produce
Foam, a play by Benjamin Glazer and
Forrest Halsev. Tt has undergone some
rewriting and will go into rehearsal
In time to reach Broadway during March.
While Lynne Overman apparently made
a personal sticcess in Just Married In
London, the play did not catch on. It is
about to be withdrawn and ho will re¬
turn to this country next month.

Margaret Cusack of “The Bully”
There la a po.saiblllty of Beggar on
Horseback being seen on Broadway again.
a Penrhyn Stanlaws Beauty
It Is playing this week at the Shubert(ContiuMed from page 24)
woman portrayed in the play would
nave Insisted on a plain gold band. And
«e sus|>e<'t that wlien .Miss Margaret
L becomes Mrs. Sometx'dy she, too,
will ch^se the traditional gold band, in
ravor of all It implies, ages and ages old.
Conversation then drifted to the play,
particularly to the table scene, when Mr.
^rrig.aii liin'ng on hard rolls and celery,
complains of the fare, reproaching the
young wife bitterly.
"So genuine sounds Mr. Corrigan's rsproach as he struggles with hard roils
and celery that I always feel a desire to
outright,” said she.
„ /be next thing discus.sed wras the stock
actress
wardrobe, but Miss Cusack's
vaiu.ible and Interesting Ideas on the
aubjwt are reserved for next week's Bill¬
board, the Feminine I^llls page.

Chicago, Jan. 15.—Sue Mi Manamy. of
the cast of High Stakes, at Cohan’s Grand,
will witlidraw from tlie
Saturday
night, to be succeeded by Claudette Col¬
bert, who was in Pretty Little Pussy,
late of the Adelphi.
Miss McManamy
will likely enter the cast of The Nerv¬
ous Wreck, where her husband, Otto
Kruger, is leading man.

New York, Jan. 17.—Fritz Leiber Is
producing a dramatic version of The
Three Musketeers on his Coast tour. In
it Mr. Leiber Is playing D'Artagnan. with
John Aleunder, Philip D. Quin and
Harold Winston as Porthos, Aramis and
“Dark Angel” Soon
Athos, respectively.
Virginia Bronson
is the Queen of Austria; Pauline Creel,
Lady de Winter; Gertrude Linnell, Con¬
New York. Jan. 16.—The next pro¬
stance.
In addition to this play Mr. duction at the Gaiety Theater will be
Leiber is acting in Shakespearean rep¬ The Dark Angel, which Robert Milton
ertoire and is the only star presenting will place there during the week of Janu¬
ary 26. It will succeed another Milton
the bard on the road at present.
attraction. The youngest, wliich will close
unless another theater is procured for it.
To Play in Australia
The cast of The Dark 'Angel includes
Patricia Collinge, Claude King. Reginald
New York, Jan. 17.—Pauline Fredericks Mason,
Florence
Edney
and
Elaine
is to desert the motion pictures and re¬ Inescort.
turn to the stage, but her reappearance
will be made in Australia.
Another Year To Go
Miss Fredericks has been engaged by
the Williamson interests to open In
New York, Jan. 16.—Broadway had it
Spring Cleaning next summer, which of
course, is winter in the Antipodes. After that Marll>'n Miller, who is appearing in
that she will play in a repertoire of Peter Pan at the Knickerbocker Theater,
plays, which are^now being selected for would leave the Dillingham manage¬
•her by Sir George Tallis, the London ment at the end of this season. The facts
representative for the Williamsons. Miss are that Miss M.l'nr is iind< r contract
Fredericks will stay a nUnimum of six to Dillingham for still another year and
will be seen next season in another play
months in Australia.
without music under that management.

New York, Jan. 16.—When Rain is Chicago, Lowell Sherman will try The
produced in London It is probable that Tailor of TrovvHle at special matinees.
Tallullah Bankhead will be seen in the This Is a play by Sam Hoffensteln, who
leading role.
Negotiations are on for plays Boswell to A1 Woods* Dr. Johnson.
her appearance as Sadie Thompson and
have all but been closed.
The London
Constance Howard Is replacing Ella
production will be m.ade by Basil Dean Peroft In Dancino Mothers at the Maxine
for Sam H. Harris.
Elliott Theater. New York.
She will
understudy Dorothy Burgess and dance
“What Price Glory”
In the cabaret scene.

.
York, Jan. 17 —Artists who were
iVA**’"*
"’ofld War are invited by
Arthur Hopkins, producer of W/iof Price
Jr/orv, to compete In a poster contest
?"**'fi.on that play, which is still filling
tne Plymouth Theater.
.Sketches will bwelcomed from all artists who saw
service with the United States or allied
armies.

Change in “High Stakes”
Cast at Cohan’s Grand

New Play at Triangle
New York. Jan. 17.—A new play, en¬
titled The Crucible, by Franklin Biglow
and William Stanley Hill, will be pre¬
sented within the next few weeks at
Kathleen Kirkwood’s Triancle Theater,
in Greenwich Village.
William Phelan
and Vance Powell have been engaged for
the leading roies.
This production will
mark the beginning of the Triangle’s
new policy to present a full-length Amer¬
ican play each month.

Cast Complete for Horan Play
New York, Jan. 17.— Charles Horan
has completed casting for The Devil
Within, which he will produce shortly.
The roster includes Helen Holmes. Ed¬
ward Poynter, Mary Hampton. Dorothy
Walters, Leonore Sorsby. Irene Shirley,
Henry W. Pemberton, (Coates Gwynne,
William Ingersoll Joseph Smyley, Walter
Petri and Reed Browm.

Engaged for Mindlin Play

•New York. Jan. 17.—Paul Kelly. George
Probert. Vivian Osborne, Eliae Bartlett,
Ijeonard Doyle, Bradford Hunt and IMlth
Shayne have been encaged thru Chamber¬
lain Brown for House.s of Sand, which
Mike Mindlin. of the recently dissolved
firm of Mindlin & Goldreyer. will pro¬
The lover of Shakespeare will find duce within the next few weeks.
Dan
Walter Hampden’s production of Othello Arthur will direct the piece.
Immensely satisfying. He has not been
sparing with either mounting or lasting
Shesgreen With Frohman
and Baliol Holloway as lago is giving
the best performance of the role within
New York. Jan. 17.—Jamds Shesgreen.
the memory of most Broadway observers.
who has been general manager for
Beyond, the next play which will be Wagenhals &• Kemper and who was re¬
done at the Provincetown Theater. New cently In the same capacity with the
Y'ork, has but two characters in the cast. Coburns, has joined the staff of tho
It is an "expresslonlstic” play by Walter Charles Frohman Company.
Hasenclever and has been done with
great success in Berlin.
James Light
New Play for Belasco
is staging the piece and Helen Gahagan
and Walter Abel will play the two roles.
New York. Jan, 16.—David Belasco has
Loggerheads, a drama In three acts by bought A Builder of Dreams, a new
Ralph Cullinan, is to be produced by play by Nellie Rosilla Taylor. Miss Tay¬
Wbitford Kane and Barry Macollum. Mr. lor is a native of Philadelphia and l.s
Cullinan is a discovery of Mr. Kane and tho author of a series of essays and
Is the author of an excellent one-act play, poems.
called Honest Lodgings, which was pro¬
duced at the Bramhall Theater. New
To Do “Craig's Wife”
York, some years ago.

As was to be exp.-cted. the talk createdI
RlViera and may be brought downtown
by Ladies of the Kveiling has packed the■
If a suitable theater can be procured.
house continuously since the opening..
.Tohn D. Williams is to produce The The piece is being presented at theI
Slave Girl From Rhoda without a part¬ Lyceum Theater, New York, which isI
ner In the undertaking.
He has been owned by Daniel Frohman. and was pro¬
Notwitbst.-indpreparing this adaptation of a Latin play duced by David Belasco
for prodijction for the past two months Ing Broadway’s callousness, there be those
there
who
grieve
that
two
such
prominentt
and has decided to go in aipne on R
theatrical names are associated with suchI
a
mess.
James Gleason, part author of Ts Xat
On the other hand, there is rejoicing In
Sot, will be represented on Broadway by certain quarters that Eugene O'Neill isI
another play this season.
This one Is being represented on Broadway by thre®t
*
The Fall Guy, whieh he wrote tn collab¬ of his plays.
At this writing Desire of
oration with
George
Abbott.
Frank the Elms, The Emperor Jones and S. S.
Crnv«n Is to produce It.
Gleneairn are all playing there.
as^about to* issue" from* the "house *^f
Lewis & Gordon, thev have taken on another. This is The Family Upstairs and
Is the work of Harry Delf. known in

Third “White Cargo”
New York, Jan. 17.—A third company
of Leon Gordon’s drama. It'ftife Cargo,
has been placed in rehearsal and is
booked to open In Baltimore January
26.
Robert T. Haines will head the
r.ist, which has just been completed by
Chamberlain
Brown,
and
the
other
players are Herman Lieb, Edith Lylo
Ransom.
Clyde North.
Leonard
Ide,
Joseph Hollcky, Lionel Chalmers, George
Smlthfield and Morris Underwood.

New York. Jan. 16.—The next production to be made by Rosalie Stewart is
Craig’s Wi/r, a new comedy by George
Kelly. Tt will be done for the first time
out of town during March.

“Minick” To Leave
-

New York, Jan. 17.—.Vinirk, the play
by George S. Kaufman and Edna Ferber
which Winthrop Ames produced, will end
its run at the Bijou Theater January 31.
Tt opens in Chicago February 2.

Laurette Taylor in Panto.

Ollbert Emery is to have a play pmNew York. Jan. 17.—I>;iurette Taylor
^
wrltlne* it^*M^
under the
^iaodes. and besides writing it Mr. Actors' Theater at special matinees next
(Continued on page 48)
month In Pierrot the Prodigal.
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BY ALFRED NELSON

JESSIE BONSTELLE’S VENTURE
jUSTIFED; PLAYHOUSE POPULAR

%

COMMUNICATIONS TO
1493 Broadway, NEW YORK

ELSIE HITZ

Leading Woman of Boston Stock Company
Is Seasoned Player

Wcll-Known Producer in Detroit Opens Campaign for Slogan for
Bonstelle Playhouse-—Clergy Invited To Attend Presenta¬
tion of “Outward Bound”

D

etroit, Jan. 17.—Jessie Bonstelle is asking for a slogan for the Bonstelle
Playhouse. Some group of words explicitly of the theater’s beauty of purpose.
The slogan may contain from two to seven words, as ’’A Civic Dream Realized,"
In building the Bonstelle Playhouse Miss Bonstelle has rigidly adhered to the Idea
that local people solely must be employed. For that reason Howard C. Crane acted
as architect with the present happy re¬
sult.
Arthur Jaeger, a local interior Coburn came in front of the curtain, and
decorator,
accomplished
the beautiful in an address to the audience paid a
Inner decorations.
Mi.ss Bonstelle feels glowing tribute to Miss Bonstelle as an
that the Bonstelle Playhouse is a product able actress, director of productions, pro¬
of this city. For that reason she desires moter of players and a big factor In
that a local person choose a sloi:an sym- bringing tne church and the stage In
bollc of the theater and the city.
closer relationship, whereby they are now
The contest opens January 27 and will co-operating for the betterment of the
continue for two weeks.
Those taking stage. He al.so commended the playgoers
part need only to write their conception of Detroit highly for the support that
of the slogan on a piece of paper, sign they had given to Miss Bon.stelle in the
their name and addre.ss, and accompany realization of her dream in the erection
the letter with the stub of their seat check of the Bonstelle Playhouse,
to the Bonstelle Playhouse. The followAfter the performance Mr. and Mrs.
ing people prominent In Detroit’s civic Coburn, accompanied by Miss Larrimore,
life nave been chosen as judges: Judge held an Informal reception on the mezFrank Murphy, R. H. Neece, Russell zanine floor, during which Miss Larrimore
Legge, Ethel M. Francis, Len Shaw, Ralph served tea. an innovation of Miss BonHolmes and George Stark. At the con- etelle In her new playhouse that hats met
elusion of the two weeks the Judges will immediate fav-or with her patrons. Tea,
confer on the slogans suggested, and on coffee and home-made cookies are served
February 20 the prize winners will be to the patrons after the matinees, at
announced.
which time out-of-town celebrities who are
The first prize winner will receive not guests of Miss Bonstelle and her company
only the lasting tribute of seeing bis or meet the patrons.
her slogan becomes an advertised and
On Sunday last Ben Lyon received the
often spoken phrase but a club member- younger members of the audience and adehip to the Bonstelle Playhouse, this be- dres.sed them from the stage on dramatic
Ing for an orchestra seat for six regular stock, past, present and future, and the
Bonstelle
evening
performances
snd opportunity to be given them by Miss
separate productions, and for one extra Bonstelle in furthering their aspirations
performance of a special play for club for a stage career.
members only. The second prize winner
.
will receive a club membership for one
“ Novel Method of Eliminating an Evil
seat In the balcony for evening i)erformThe ingenious American custom of
ances as stated above, while the third chewing gum and allowing It to get on

- — ■-- -- -To discourage the
■ gum cuplets, equally
_
• gum costs nothing
but parking inside
il, to say nothing of
words from the InI it. If a soft answer
can’t a gum cuplet

Lovable Elsie Hitz

Popular leading tcoman tetfh the Bos.
ton Stock Company at the 8t. James
Theater, Boston, Mass.

Earl

Ross

Players

Forced To Close Dne to Fire
—.-j,
-The Earl Ross
Players have been forced to close thru
a fire on New Year’s Eve at the Rialto
Theater.
An audience of more than a
.
JV.OI ..i.v
when fire was discovered in the gents*'
smoking room and before the fire company arrived It had a82<umed rather large
proportions, burning the front of the
theater and all the rooms above the theater. None of the actors lost anything In
the way of wardrobe.
The front was
damaged to such an extent that It will
take considerable time to rebuild.
Manager Ross had several propositions
for other theaters In the town, but inability of the managements to cancel contracts forced the company to leave. Plans
^-^re made to return to the same location
jjj the falL

Harrington With Carroll

first one:
,
—r—„
t quite a sum,
York. Jan. 12.—Frank Harrington
on’t drop the gum.”
^he Alhambra Players at Loew's AlPt.. RPiPctPd will hA
Theater. Brookljm has become
Bonstehe Pl^hou^ sufficiently popular with the Patrons of
the
Supervising Man1 nermfnent oart S
Walters in making an an1 permanent part ot
nouncement that, due to Mr. Harrington s
engagement by F. James Carroll to be^ t
n__
a member of his company at St.
nd LjCO. Darncs
Johns. N. B.. the current week would
Palace Plaverv **® ® farewell-party week at the AlhamLij 1 aiatc 1 iayci»
with a rei-eptlon on the stage after
—
TT
every performance at which
p.—Kay Ham- time Mr. Harrington bids adieu to his
^and Geor^
P^any admirers among the patrons of the
Sunday in Our Little Alhambra.
low to Hou.ston draDuring his stay at the Alhambra Mr.
I?a'T‘PKton has not only attracted conf^perable patronage by his acting upon
4
In
’'“f.
Others
to Lnrt hn«i
‘^ru^ hls^ personal actlvltles^Jn various

Lawrence D’Orsay Guest Star

Elsie Hitz, leading woman with the
Boston Stock Company at the St. James
Theater, Boston, is another convent-bred
girl who sought a career behind the foot¬
lights because of
unusual
histrionic
ability and an insatiable love for that
sort of work.
But, unlike many other
young Women in the business, she was
fortunate enough to make her first pro¬
fessional appearance in a Broadway pro¬
duction, for, prior to her appearance In
the Ingenue role of Little Mi»a Brown
at the 4Sth Street Theater, New York, in
1913, her only work of this nature had
been in amateur shows.
She has carried several roles In Broad¬
way productions since her debut, among
them being parts in the musical comedy
ilias Daisy, Willard Mack’s Sunrise, Twin
Beds on its tour of the Subway Circuit
and small New England towns, the Chi¬
cago company of Penrod and a trip to the
Coast with The Cat and the Canary,
filling in between seasons in stock in
Hamilton and Montreal, Can.; St. Louis,
Mo., and now' with the Boston company,
having come to Boston w-hen the Cat and
the Canary closed. She very quickly out¬
grew Ingenue parts and has been play¬
ing leading roles fof several years.
The lovable Elsie is the daughter of
nonprofessionals, but has a sister, Ger¬
trude. with Margaret Anglin in Foot
Loose. She Is one of five children, a
brother and the remaining two sisters
chosing careers other than the stage. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. R. Hitz,
reside on Riverside Drive, New York,
where Elsie sojourns between engage¬
ments.
Leading women In stock haven’t very
much time on their hands, but Miss Hitz
manages to find time to ride several pet
hobbles of hers.
She has a delightful
singing voice which she keeps In trim
between times, and does some really
tti^ modeling in clay.
Her dressing
room is Just littered with little statuettes
B^r own making. In the off weeks of
season, and when she has an afterooon to herself, she spends It In ths
theater, strange as It may sound, as she
loves to see other plays and watch other
people work, ever on the alert to learn
something from them. WTille Miss Hits
has been in the profession for 11 yaars
is a finished and seasoned actress in
«very way. still she realizes there Is a
'"t
he learned and is quick to profit
hy a suggestion or to learn from some
else.
When questioned as to her favorite
actress and her favorite role she exj^ressed unbounded admiration for Helen
*‘fd Just Jove to play Diane In fleren*k
IJraven,” said Elsie.
“It’s a wonderful
role and would give me a chance to test
to the full my dramatic ability. I could
feel the part and live It.
I’d give my
best effort to It and 1 think I can do IL
AnY-way. I’d love to try it."
This writer has witnessed Miss Hltz’s
work in many of the St. James Players
efforts of this season and is sure she
could do Justice to Diane
She Is the
right type, being quite gracefully slender
and her best efforts have always been In
emotionally dramatic roles. Elsie is not
a blond and still not a brunet, her hair
being of a decidedly different color that
varies with the lighting effects being
used
ngniing eirecis oeing
"AiTille I haven’t played very many
seasons In stock I like the work, like the
ppople In It, and consider It a very fine
training school.
It gives one a chance
many and varied parts—a chance
to find one’s self, and, at the same time,
acquire a good general dramatic training.
Stock audiences are fine audiences to play
to.
They respond to one’s efforts and
make one want to give even better than
they are able »o. I like Boston audiences
anti I think they like me,” she said in
conclusion.
Some day Miss Hitz will be back on
Broadway, and It won’t be In the far-dis¬
tant future either. Broadway has a treat
in store when she gets there.
J. F. M.

Virginia Zollman at Home
New York, Jan. 15.—Janet Barry, wellknown stock and production actress,
visited us yesterday on behalf of Vir¬
ginia Zollman. to advise that Miss Zoll¬
man had recovered from her re-cent ill¬
ness sufficiently to be removed from the
New York Hospital, this city, to her
home.
Miss Barry further advised u-->
that our nnntlon of Miss Zollman’s Ill¬
ness In the issue of January 3 had been
the means of making Miss Zollman’s
stay in the hospital more endurable, for
In response to the notice many visitors
called and other friends wrote Innumer-
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Gladys Klark Organizes
for South American Tour
New York, Jan. 15.—After a summer’s
vacation at her camp in the Maine woods
(il.iilvs Klaik
has again
organized «
c’lnpany for the production and presenta¬
tion of stock for a tour of South Americ.i.
including herself,
leading woman;
Rupert Laltelle. leading man; Maurice
Kulilinan.
lejtding
man; Ad.a
Dalton,
(liarncter woman; Florence Rowan, ing. nue ; LeRoy Kenneth, biisine.ss manager
iind part.s; 'Thomas J. Mcl'lhany, Ksthor
R. 11, M. Charles Palazzl and Kugene LaRue. general business.
This will be PalazzTs fifth trip to the
trepies.
He will again be Kqiiity deputy
f.ir tile compaii.v. Kstlier H>11 will be a
partii ularl.v valuable membt r, due to this
fait tli.it siie speaks fluently four or five
langiiagis.
Joseph Jacobs is the agent In advance
of tlie company, which oiH-iud a pre¬
liminary wiik during the Cliri.stinas holli
davs at JliK-hester and Laconia, N. H.,
with ifo Thia la London to very go')d
bufiness.
.«■
Tile company has set sail on the S.
S Fort Victoria for H.imilton, Bermuda,
for an Indefinite engagement. From Ber¬
muda the players go to Barbados, Trini¬
dad. British Guiana, Panaiii.a and various
places in South and Central America, re¬
turning in May.

STOCK MANAGERS!!!'
a Scenic Artist for Stock
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th
Street, N. Y. C.
When in need of

by

nati. by the Stuart Walker I’layers. to be
followed by Home Firm, The Kervona

WANT DRAMATIC STOCK
LOCATION AFTER MARCH

WITH

“TED * NORTH AND MARIE PETERS
12 Prop!*. Special Scenery. Real Specialties. Present cast intact over a year. Up
in 20 bills. Can offer one. two or three changes a week. Address best proposition
to "TED” NORTH, Topeka. Kansas.
Note—Want to hear from real Organized
Jazz Band for summer season 20 weeks.

London. Can., Jan. iJ.—Cliff Schauefeie's company of ^fajestlc Plavers at
the Majestic ’Theater presented The Foot
with 15 performanws in nine days to
capacity busln»ss.
The standard of excellence set by The Fool also brought big
attend.nncc to The Love Teat, the next
attraction.
Directing Manager Schauefele'Is now
busily engaged In Hamilton preparing for
the production and presentation by the
Temple Players at the Temple Theater of
Irene next week.

Clair Popular

Permanent

Players

New
York,
Jan.
12. — Mazie
Cecil
Klark, who closed a season's engage¬
ment with the Blaney Players at the
Yorkvllle Theater several weeks ago on
advice of her physician and retired to
her home at Melrose, Mass., has been
appointed administratrix of the estate
of her late husband.. Harden B. Smith,
known
professionally
as
Harden
B.
Klark, formerly directing manager of
the Klark Stock Company. Mrs. Klark's
bond was approved by Judge Lawton In
the
Middlesex
Court
at
Cambridge,
Mass.

New Stock at Metropolis
New
of Joe

York.

Jan.

16.-Wlth

the

exit

Solly

as manager of

the

New

the Bronx, has taken over Mr. Solly’s
lease and at the expiration of the present engagement of the Cecil Spooner
Stock Company Mr. Groll will complete
arrangements
whereby
MI’dred
Florence and Jack Lorenz will play the
leads In a new company now being organized, with the opening date set for
January
26
at
the
New
Metropolis.
Miss
Florence
and Mr.
Lorenz
have
played opposite to each other for several seasons past In Harlem and Bronx
theaters.

\\ illard and Helen

and equally well
provinces, are now
appearing at
Theattu- In J»at Marrird, in
vi hleh they have been sufficiently sueccssrul to warrant the local reviewers to
omiiifii

them highly.

piavers. Fort Dodge, la.
Director Marlow is rounding out his
second season as company manager anti
director.
uauager ana

f'arW
F'lnclnrw
L.CC1I opOOncr otOCK ^lOSlIlg
—. —.

15.—The

Cecil

Margaret Wilson on Stage
P,

,,

Onn’ea^

^

■■

i’
JnP- 16.—Margaret Willo<'al soclcty debutante, who ha-s
the Little Theater
i?i.
® professional
with the Circle Theater Play-

New York, Jan. 16.—John Litel, lead¬
ing
man
of
Loew’s
Seventh
Avenue
Stock Company, Is a radio fan, which
probabl.v ai'counts for hl.>« recent en¬
gagement
to
broadcast
from
station
WllN.
We wonder what part Klmer J.
Walters, supervising manager of Loew's
stock com.panies, had in the arrange¬
ment?

Margaret Bird Back at Work
New York, Jan.
15.—Margaret Bird
has returned to the ca.<it of the Blaney
Players at the Yorkvllle Theater.
She
was out of the cast for several weeks
due to a fall on the stage that caused
a broken arm.

liter, 112d street and ^il avenue, will
bring it.s s Mson to a close January 24.
due to Miss Spooner having had an
act especially written for her for vaudevllle. In which she will appear for a
few weeks prior to being starred in
Charles Blaney’s new play.

San Diego. Calif.. Jan. IB.—Murphy's
Comedians, playing at the Savoy Theater,
last week offered ^ofAinp But the Truth
with Roscoe Kams, a former San Diego
boy. succeeding Joseph Bell as leading

TTTftp,

Sacceeds Georgia Bakos
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 15.—Henrietta
Tillman has succeeded Georgia Bakus as
leading lady with the W. H. Wright
Montauk Players at Loula Werba’s Montauk Theater.

numoroui StortM.
"Salf-Stanm". for Blirthw,
Toaiti. Prttrmal Speerhn. liofiv Saatimoota, Beautt.
ful runrral Oratlona, Waja To Infuro Suceon of Baa*
Queta. tntrrulnmtnta. ate. Clam pockal alM bookTrt, on’T SOe, pwjpald.
THE COLLINS
W Fait., 81, Brvakbm.
T

cr.

».

II

Wanted To Open At Once
HI6H-CLAS8 STOCK COMPAMY,
Por Arademz of Music, Boanoka, Vi. Boanoka eZBiti
tent cut for atock. Wire, don’t writ#. ThooUr bai
psint frame.
I.5oe aeatinc ctpacILr.
CBAS. B
GfTHBiDGE. Manaaer.

j or
[ilJIEr

J

Mildred Dana Attracts
,
....
...
Miami, Fla., Jan. 14.—Mildred Dana,
f^'v leading lady at the Temple Theater,
opened her second week in A Mad Honeymoon and scored a big success.
The
capacity audience that greeted her de¬
clared that she was even better than the
first week In Just Harried,
Since Miss Dana opened two weeks ago
the Temple has been playing to capacit.v
audiences nightly.
She will also be seen
In her favorite role of Peg In Peg o' My
Hrnrt, and The Fool will be another early
offering.

Rollo Lloyd With Earl Carroll
Do I ma
Hrrih in
know n In
In I ,n.,
th.,
a’

John Lite! Broadcasting

Director Godfrey Some Actor
it,
V
* lasers »
'
«’pnipany^
' ictory
'
The co
"J
M-bel
>
Frown.
.
F-andy, G
with an
George I.
Charles b

dent near Moodside January 12.
The
two actresses nar owly escaprd injury
and the maid suffered bnilsfn and u cut
iirw'Ut one eye.
Miss Firmthr and Miss
l-andon had been In Worce.ster taking
part In a benefit pr'rfor’naiKe and were
returning to Somerville when the sedan In
wl'i'-h they were riding skidiled on the
.Mate Highway.
Miss Dentlcr was driv•ny-

Bobby St.

Wreck, The Fortune Hunter, Six-Cylinder
Love ilra. Wigga of the Cabbage Patch
The Bat,

and

1

“TED’^ NORTH PLAYERS

Dallas, Tex.. Jan. 15.—Helen Stewart,
well-known stock leading woman, reccntly In such productions as The Buayf
In New York and prior to that in
The Bat and Within the Law and In
^tock at Atlanta. Rochester and Toronhas been engaged as a new leading
Kady for the Circle Theater iriayers at
DaHas. Tex.
Miss Stewart w ill appear
the title role in Anna Chriatie, staged
by Harrv Manners.
iphe Circle Theater nayers have been
without a leading lady for two weeks
and, Oltho somewhat handicapped, have

Waterloo.
la..
Jan.
14—Bobby
St.
air. juvenile of the
Charles Berkell
layers at the IVaterloo Theater, Is not
dy popular with his associate players
It equally popular with the patrons', a.s
! takes an active part in the social af-

Stuart Walker has secured the produc¬
tion rights for a presentation of The
Silver Fox at the Cox Theater, Cincin¬

which he appears In frequent changes of
beautiful gowns and wears them like a
.«ociety debutante.
In his singing and
dancing numbers he is the personification
of girlish gracefulness.
Edna ^rle Andrews Is hardly rewgnlzable
in her
role of
Arabelle
Met.arnlgal. a slave.
\ erlly It takes a real
**• *?i •'’^hmerge herself Into a charncterizatlon of this kind, and Miss Andrews did It in a manner that created a
wonderful characterization.
.
.
,
■
• «

Actresses in Auto Accident

Stuart Walker’s Coming Plays

UNITEEk SCENIC ARTISTS

The Grand Permanent Players
Toronto.
Can.. Jan.
14.—The Grand
Piimaiunt Pl.ivers, under the directing
inanagi nient
of
Cliff
Schuuefeie
at
Haiiiiliun and London. Can., opened a
>eaMin of diam.itic stock at the Grand
lipera House .Monday night with So Thia
Ja London, with George V. Dill, a native
of this city, as leading man.
Mr. Dill
was given an ovation on his first appearanie.
Jane M.irbury
was tendered a
warm welcome and the same is applicable
to the other membi-rs of the compan.v,
which includes G. I.e ter Paul, Helen Peck,
C.eoffrey Brant, Edna Marshall. Teresa
tliierini and oihera*
At the finale of tho
third act. in response to calls for speech,
niembeis of the company came In treat
of the curtain and expressed their appredation of the reception given them
the patrons.
R. P. Scott, conceded to be one of the
most able critics of drama In Canada.
in an address to the audience said he
had written a number of articles shout
the offerings at the Grand Opera House
in the old days for The JJail, and ex-

X»‘\v York. J;<n. l*i —to tb-'
Ct-ntury Play ComDany. which is fur¬
nishing the plays, mdlcate that Harold
Hcvia at the tlarrick Theater, Wilmingtion, Dela., is putting it over, for busi¬
ness has taken a big Jump. It is quite
a struggle putting a stfx k over in Wil¬
mington, as in the past some of the
stocks that pla.ved tlure were not up
to the standard required.
Harold l.s
Very optimistic.

New York. Jan. la.—Rollo Lloyd, for
Tears director of production for the stock
company at the Ellteh Gardens, Denver.
Carroll
as general stage director.
His first proRuction for Carroll will be David Le¬
strange's new play. The Bat.

Sam Taylof Solc Manager
Yonkers, N. Y., Jan. 15.—Due to the
recent death of Ernest Schutes, business associate of Sam Taylor In the
presentation of dramatic stock at the
Wafburton
Theater.
Yonkers,
’Taylor
becomes sole manager of the bouse and
company.

Frequently
the i news¬
dealer answers something
after this fashionn when
you ask for Tbc Billboard.
Tbe sate antidote for
dbappointment over this
is tbc linlc subscription
blank which you will find
on another page in this
issue.
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BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS
BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON

_

Communicatiom to Z}~27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

ED C. NUTT PLAYERS

Frankie Heath Gained
Her Start in Repertoire

In Pensacola, Fla., for Indefinite Engagement

-^

—Couple Married on the Stage
-—
The Ed C. Nutt Players opened an Indetinite stock enpatrement in Pensacola,
Fla., December 11. the initial play being

In
the
vaudeville
column
of
The
J/ouifoba Free /Vfsa. ofAvinnlpeg, Can ,
recently appeared the following story of
interest to followers of this department:
“Uight from Norfolk, Va.. comes the
lively Frankie HeAth. who will ‘put over
songs with mnch dramatic effect at the
Orpheum Theater this week. Norfolk was
her birthplace, but before she was five
years old Frankie had seen most of the
country
with
her
father’s
repertoire
company, in which her mother was leading woman. From her bed on a trunk
in the dressinf? room Frankie would
steal into the wings at night and watch
with wide eyes the wonders of Fast
Lj/nne, Two Orphans and Ten Sights in a
Barroom.
.
,
u
‘‘It was a foregone conclusion that she
would be an actress too, and at the age
of six she was drawing tears with her
version of Little Eva.
At nine Frankie

Long-Time Bookings
Make Fine Record for Clem ^
Corey’s Wanegah Comedy
Company
Clem & Corey’s AVanegah Comedy Com¬
pany has a fine record in that the show
has bt'en booked and played thru North¬
ern
and
Central
Illinuis
in
theaters
steadily since February 25, 1924, with
the exception of a six weeks’ layoff the
latter part of last July end all of August.
The
layoff
during
the
warm-weather
period was forced thru the illness of
Ralph Clem, who underwent an operation
at the hospital in Sterling, Ill.
It is the
intention of the management to keep the
company working in houses thniout the
coming summer as well as during the
regular Indoor season.
Mr. Clem and his wife, Lodema Corey,
attribute the success of their show chief¬
ly to the splendid work of the members
of their acting cast. and. secondly, to
the fine lino of remedies they have been
handling.
The company ro.ster Includes Clem &
Corey, owners and managers; Tom Shea,
black-face comedian, singing and dancing
.specialties; C. A. Gordinier, characters,
singing, dancing and musical specialties;
Jack Kennebrew. juveniles,
speciuliies,
doubling trombone and
banjo;
Madam
Espinola, mindreader, with her trained
white doves, white rats and d'tgs; Eodema Corey, straight in acts and special¬
ties; Ralph Clem, lecturer, parts and
specialties.
Clem & Corey’s Wasekah Indian Rem¬
edy Company is exiK'Cted to open in May.
playing territory in the Northwest.

The FlappiT and the Cave Man.
The
day
before
Christmas
Georgia
Itoot, drummer and entertainer, was marrled to Joseph Hoffman, pianist, by the
Uev.
NcNeal
of
the
Gadsden
Street
Methodist Church there, the ceremony
being performed on the stage.
Members
of the Nutt Company and a large audience attended the affair. It is understood
that the courtship had its inception two
rears ago.
Both are popular with’the
company and people of Pensacola.
After
the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Nutt entertained the entire company at a turkey
banquet, which was followed by dancing
and impromptu specialties. , Vi^sitors ineluded Mr. and Mrs. Pat McEntyre, of

time'aI had"f

CLOSE TENT SEASON
Bjriifs-Edwins Player, Enter Hontes. Working
Sooib to Better Retorns
V
\

V
/

Organized Repertoire Company To
Open in House, in March
'x.

^
life

-jlr

"The Barnes-Edwins Players, a repertolre comi>any preticnting some of the
cleanest and most entertaining plays that
it has been the good fortune of the local
theater to book, is in Starke this week
and has pleased every night,’’ reads a
review in The Starke (Fla.) Telegraph
r«'cent date.
“The compjiny,” continues the newspaper, "closed Its tent season in Alabama
* I'JW weeks ago and is now,playing
thru Florida in theaters, presenlfng the
t<nme plays as those offered under canvas.
The plays presented each night have been
good and with the specialties b<tween
acts make up a program of the highest

b

-fc
▼■it

Frank Smith and ’’^Doc” Willis, for the
past five years with tne Curtis-Shankland
Stock Company, write that they will have
their own repertoire company on the road
this season under the title of the SmilhWillls Stock Company.
They plan to
oj)en the fir.,! part of March and play
about six weeks in theaters before open¬
ing in their big tent the latter part of
April.
They now are planning for one
of the best equipped tent shows to be
seen anywhere, they state.
There will be 25 people In the show,
■which will shortly be organizqd at Mt.
Vernon, 111.
There will be a band and
orchestra. The presentation of up-to-date
plays with special scenery and electrical
effects is being arranged at this time.
Messrs.
Smith and Willis are well
known In the repertoire field, the latter
as a singer and musical director and his
partner as an actor and former advance
representative.
I’rior to their engage¬
ment the past five years with the CurtlsShankland Company they were with the
Guy Long Company, and al.so, some years
ago, with Billie I'lumlee’s Comedians.

Tom Saunders’ Show Goes
Into Winter Quarters

par"

.
Since as a te
have worked for several
r,,,H.rtoire
companies,
m
.,i},yfd vaudeville and an
comedy and tabloids.
Twice during the past
pcebea have organized si
Iheir hand w
no Rreat success,
occasion
they
vte
^nd the other tin
oj, account of bad
ijut ever striv
themselves and make a *
efforts
they
iaunched
1
^
Revne which seemed
better luck* from the star
boast of one of the faste
.
-hows on the road w
,,j 13 noople and a small
records ar«
Beebes say they are

THE DOLLY SISTERS IN 1906

SMITH-WILLIS STOCK
Newly

inarrud to ai while they

Sw

^

^4; =

^
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^

;
-^^-

^

ders-Jenny and Rosie—was taken ta
‘re^eio vublished^^^a^oaper there and
0/ Perth, Ont.j, Canada, the gtrls were
”,
Now the Dolly Sisters are internahcst-priced acts in both England and

Fred Lamar
Beck, who resides
Starke, Fia., sent the above clipping, and
"The company certainly has
.splendid re|K-rtoire of plays, ail of which
were excellently rendered here.
Eddie
Barnes has a crackerjack little company
ladies and gentlemen, who not only
are artists on the stage but also most
pleasant people to meet elsewhere.’’
Mr.
Beck
stated that
busine.ss lor

ont Ihnl

‘he Bame.s-Edwlns Company is one tnat

deserved better patronage.
He said
*1*® company is en route sotith, with prosnects of a. rni>r« successful hiisincsa.
^
successful Dusints^
^

was sent to a boarding school In Boston,
but lessons were terribly dull after onenight stands, and by the time she was
15 the young actress had run away to
joln another repertoire company—first as
an ’extra’, drrtng songs and dances between the acts, and later as soubret.”

Ordinance Against Tent
Shows Is Turned Down
San Diego, Calif.. Jan. 17.—After sevoral weeks of heatiid controversy the
City Council this week turned dow’n an
ordinance which proposed to eliminate
all tent shows from the city.
It was at
first prop)sed by the council to put on a
heavy license on tent exhibitions and,
after being turned down, to eliminate

licenses to tent theaters in deference to
the appeal of theater owners of the city,

Kinsev
Komedv Komoanv
ivinsey ivomeuy ivompany
-

OnerK
V-»pens

Ewald NoW
Producing Local Shows
u-.,since

the

closing

of
of

1
the
middle of th-tol^r
and his partner, Eddie Ewiild,
have prodmed nine Iwal affairs, another
is in reliearsal and three more are under
"Not so bad.” muses Brown, "when the
IverTthffe.’’*'®
Brown has a reputation of 10 years In
minstrelsy behind him, he says, while
Ewald spent five years with the AI G.
Field Minstrels.
Thus they are proud
of themselves as an agreeable team,
They are having a new top built, to h«
50x100 feet, with seating accommodations
for 700 people.
The ooys are making
their headquarters in Newark, O.

Mrs.
Harry
Kiefer.
professlon.-iHy
known as Goldie Cole, gave a dovp party
at her apartment In Kansas City, Mo.
Amer Wymorc, who

i,aa b-en vl.slting Mrs. E. H. Oleson at

the Gladstone Hotel.
Mr. Oleson Is
The Crimson Nemesis was the play with manager of the Oleson Players.
Miswhich
the
Kinsey
Komedy
Kompany Wymore has been leading lady for le's'f*’
opened its season in houses in the vicinity Kell's Comedians for the past three years
of Urbana, f)., January 11.
The seeond and also for Mrs. Oleson, who had her
bill was Sooey San, both plays by Bobert own tent show thru .Missouri In the auinA Sherman.
All special wardrobe and nier.
All of the guests including Boss
scenery was secured for the offerings. Lee Tibbie^, Madge Bussell, I-aura Jones,
which
are to be followed
by Spooks, wife of Edgar Jones, and Daisy Johnson
Hplendld business is reported for the Boykin, the wife of Howard Boykin, are
rotary stock.
wintering in Kansas City.
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The FINCH SCENIC STUDIO

The time your welcome lasts depends
upon the way you use It.
Mrs. Charles TVJlkerson. whoso hus¬
band Is musical director of the Novelty
Flayers, Is In Chicago visiting relatives.

JAS. D. FINCH & SONS,

GRAYVILLE, ILLINOIS

The Flynns, Kd and Sally Bee, Joined
the Lewis Stock Company In St. Louis,
Mo., the first of the year.

KARL F. SIMPSON
Giy«t> Tkfilrt
Kmsm .CMy, Ml
Lcasiiit ROBERT J. BHCIUHAN RLAVS.
The best in the worlo for the.honey.

Lenore L. Connelly has signed with
Kell's Comedians, for the coming season,
to play' b.aritone in the band and saxo¬
phone in tne orchestra.

HURD OF HARVEY IN IOWA

Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Jequet of Superi¬
or WIs., have joined the Novelty Flay¬
ers, holding forth at the Hippodrome
Theater, Joplin, Mo,
Billy S. Orlgg advises that he is con¬
fined to the home of his si.ster at 2309
Penn avenue, Joplin, Mo., where he will
be glad to hear from friends.
James D. Finch, who has opened a
scenic studio in the old Gray Opera
House, Grayville, III., reports flourishing
business.
Frank (Rusty) Barton and wife, who
spent two seasons with the Spaun Fam¬
ily Show, are with Clyde Buhler's PolHea
of 1925. a musical tabloid in stock at the
Columbia Theater. Ashland. Ky.
Jack H. Kohler, who joined the Kinsey
Komedy Kompany at Urbana, O., as
character leading man, lately was Iden¬
tified with the Chicago Stock Company
and the Harry Shannon Stock Company.
H. R. Speman was In Joplin, Mo., re¬
cently, looking over his show at the Hip¬
podrome Theater.
Ho reported that he
was exceedingly well pleased with the
outlook.
Leslie Kell, owner of Kell’s Comedians,
was in Joplin, Mo., a few days ago.
meeting old friends and transacting busi¬
ness preparatory to opening his spring
season.
King & Frank’s Comedians, a reper¬
toire company with 17 people, la now in
Its third month’s engagement at the
Auditorium Theater. Kelso, Wash., and
still enjoying good business.
Mrs. Neva Fisher, formerly a member
of the Gordlnler Players at the Orpheum Theater. Sioux Falls. S. D., and her
little daughter, Bonnk, have been visiting lately with relatives In Donna. Tez.
H. Webb Chamberlain is one of the
oldtimers who has just made known his
whereabouts, writing that he is located at
Perth, Ont., Canada. We understand ho
is no longer acting, but Is writing melodramas, dramas and comedies.
John Radler, Portland, Ore., has Joined
the St'cman Players at Joplin, Mo., replacing Clyde Hooper, who will enter
vaudeville. Mr. Radler was accompanied
by his mother, who will travel with him,
it Is said.
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thla same.
Salary. 50/Sft.
SPUIN'O A WINTER,
Elkt* Club, Shenandoah. Pennaylvanla.

A New Play. MYSTIC ISLAND
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General B'ulneat.
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AT LIBERTY NOW!

By the Author at “THE PHANTOM TRAIL”.
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IT MUST BE GOOD

READ WHAT THESE MANABERS SAY:
rnOAB JONES, writinc from Taylor, Tei., aays: “Friend Paul—Juat produced your "MYSTIC
m..tND'. BalleTo mo when 1 aay Toby't arery Una la • Kream, and the dramatic aliuatlnna and
cllnuiet atand them on their feet. I mean Uila Uterally. It it the greateat tent ahow bill arer
writlen."—.signed EDGAB JONES, Manager Edgar Joneo Players, r
“MYSTIC ISLAND" araa played week of January 4 by the prrmanrnt stock company, Plara Thea¬
tre. San Krancltco, Callt. Manager Llncaba wrltot that It was Uaa boat pleaaor, with ONE excepiloa.
In a 27-week run up to data.
PRICE FOR REPERTOIRE. $25.00 FOR 20 WEEKS. Script and Parto tent anywhere C. a
D.. lubjtct to reading exaalnaUoo.

E. L. PAUL, Glodutena Hotol Bldg., Knnsng City, Mo.

Virginia In the role of heav
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as manager of Clark’s St'
writes. He expects to rem;
spring, when he plans to b
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bt'en visiting her mothei
Park, Va., lately,
.
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Manager Levy of the HIi
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American Concert Field |
and American Achievements in the World ofMusic
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Dan^in^

^

M

149} Broadway, \ew York, N. Y.)

Eastman Offers Opportunity
for Public Hearing of Works

in the next couple of weeks, as many
noted artists and orsanizatlons are sched¬
uled for appearance.
On January 26
I*aisy Jean, English cellist, will give a
recital in Town Hall, and in that same
hall on February 1 occurs the violin
recital of Maximilian Pilzer. In Aeolian
ORTH-WHILE works by American composers which have been awaiting c-jn- Hall on January 26 a concert will be
slderation for public hearing are to be given consideration now due to the given by the Philharmonic String Quartet,
lext evening occurs the piano
interest taken by Oeorge Eastman, founder of the Eastman School of Music,
"Aapioto*bi**foIAdela Verne. This to be folIn the need for the proper presentation of the works of native com^sers. Howard
on the
he evening
evening of
of January
January 28
28 with
with
Hanson, director of the Eastman School of Music, cf Rochester, N. Y., has made
xp<.it,il of piano
_ music presented by
announcement of Mr. Eastman's plan to further the writing of orchestral music, which Willem
Bachaus. The Elshuco Trio gives
--The
another concert on January 30, and
is to present at special concerts by the
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra new Regarding the third point, the American Guiomar Novaes will be heard Saturday
in Rome is the one great star afternoon, January 31. Piano recitals by
works by native composers who hereto¬ Academy
of hope in an otherwise starless night, Ernesto Berumen and Nickolas Medtner
fore have lacked opportunity to hear their For the academy does grant to one com- are scheduled respectively for February
comiKMitions played In public. The first poser
^_ a
_ year a three-year fellowship for 1 and 2, then on February 3 occurs the
experimental concerts are planned for composition.
_ is
..._
_ Pulitzer
_ concert
_ by the New York Chamber Music
■ 1,
There
also the
^ -„ fellowship
'■
■
- very
--few other C
-1-“-/.
Two Aeolian Hall events of
April of 1926, when, before an audience traveling
and' a
Society,
Prize competl- much interest will be the song recital
of Rochester citizens and a number of short-term fellowships.
tlons also offer some encouragement. R'’- by Mme. Charles Cahler Saturday eve.representative musicians, who will bo garding the fourth point, with the ex- ning, February 7, and the recital of songs
invited to attend as critics, a certain ception of the valiant work being done by John Charles Thomas Sunday afternumber of compositions which are to be b/ the ^^ciety'%‘r
'the
PubTiVaU^ - of nwn. February 8.
"
'
■
In Carnegie Hall
submitted before February 15 will be American
'
"
‘ to Ethel Legin.ska gives a piano recital the
_ Music—which
_
_is
confined
played.
All scores for these first pro¬ chamber music—nothing systematic has evening of January 26. and the Boston
grams must be submitted on or before been done.
We have no fund for the Symphony Orchestra will be heard in its
that date to Howard Hanson, director publication of’ scores
_ such
__—
as the Car- third concert pair of the series on the
of the Eastman School of Music.
nei
- Kingdom.
evening
29 and the afternoon
' igle Trust of■ the United
_„ of
.. January
_
The
compositions will
--- be examined
- by
^Now, concerning point number two. It of January 31,
n, while on Sunday aftercompetent men, ^and the writers of those is evident to any one that a
'
_ composer
_noon. "
February
1. Ja.scha Heifetz will be
works select^ for performance will then
-'r-zn must hear his own work, _I
I' heard
--...
_ violin
and that if
in a
reciUl. Then on Satur_j
__
February 7 occurs the
be requested to furnish the orchestral this work be orchestral such
a hearing dav afternoon,
parts, and the composers invited to attend is dim,.,.;;
—
~
.
—
difficult to procure.
The
Eastman
only
New York
appearance’ this season
both the rehearsals and the jjerformances School oft Music,
_...... therefore,
_ desires . to
— of the London String Quartet.
of their music as guests of the Eastman show Its belief in American composition
r' 1 L - j c*
School of Music with all their expenses in a practical way by offering young «»
paid by that Institution. That composi- composers of ability opportunities of Many (..ClebratCd oingcrs
To Aooear in Pitfgfinroh
tion which. In the opinion of the press hearing their own orchestral works,
,
1 O rvppear in rillSDUrgn
and the public, is selected as the best
“The first two concerts will be given
will then be recommended for perform- in April and if sufficient good material
ance next season In the regular series of is presented a series of four programs
Late January dates will bring noted
concerts by the Rochester Philharmonic will be given next season. I hope that artists to Pittsburgh, Pa., for concerts.
Orchestra. This offer sponsored by Mr. the most talented of the young Ameri- and early February, too, promises interEastman Is fraught with great possibill- can composers will take advantage of esting events.
On January 22 Mme.
ties for our young American composers this opportunity and that it may prove Louise Homer and her daughter, Louise
an^ answers the call which has been the beginning of a general program for Homer-Stires, will sing in Carnegie Musounded many times by organizations and the encouragement of American creative sic Hall, and the next evening in Syria
individuals. As i^cently as at its execu- art.”
Mosque occurs the annual engagement of
irla
1° Pittsburgh the National
Editor’s Note: Bear in mind all com- John McCormack.
Elsa Alsen, noted
Federation of Music Clubs, thru its positions must be submitted before febru- Wagnerian soprano, will be heard in a
American music department. Mrs. Edgar ary 15 and are to be sent to Howard recital February 5 In Carnegie Hall
Isa
Stillman Kelly, chairman, expressed the Hanson. Director of the Eastman School Kracmer sing^ of folk songs. Is sched^
wrid\^ome°'"for^ard'a^
N- Y.
^ledTo^app^af^nThat samr^ail Wedn^^^
and mea^s whTrehv native comn^aers H MU
* n
- C
February 4.
May Beegle, wellcould "ha^^ their wmrks Dresented^’under Brilliant ConCCft ScaSOn
known concert manager of Pittsburgh,
the rieht conditi^s be^re the nublic
Intcroere
Franri^rn
completed arrangements for the anV'or sfveral sMsona th?u its Concert
intCrCStS OaH rtanClSCO ^ual appearance of the Chicago Opera
Denartment* tTo Billboard has^ times
„
j
^
.
Company, for which this year the dates
wit^out^ number stressed the need for
ahead for the music will be February 16. 17 and 18. and all
lust such an onnortunitv and thl. nut. lowers of San Francisco, as the Eiwyn of the principal singers will be heard in
of m" ffimari's ptans will be
Bureau has announced a long one or more of the operas.
nlo«elv watched bv all who are Intereatcd
artists, and Alice Seckels and

Written by American Compi

W

5,s^rr”''^"

American com-

26‘®Ma''ria fvoeum

the second week Faust, Thais, Madame
Butterfly, Rirjoletto, The Love of Three
Kim/s, Barber of Seville, Pclleas and
Mclisande and The Jewels of the Madonna
Avill be presented, with the final porformance listed for February 7. The company
divides the next week, February 9 to
t ^ between Washington and Baltimore,
with performances in the former schedi,ied for February 9, 10, 13 and 14, with
the operas in order of presentation ladng
Tannhauser, Boris Godunoff, Lucia and
Thais, while in Baltimore the performances take place on February 11, 12 and
14, for which the operas announced are
Thais, Mcphistofele
and
LaGiaconda.
The organization then will Journey to
Pittsburgh for its annual engagement in
that city and will appear on, February
ifi, 17 and 18, but the operas to be presented are not as yet announced.

San Carlo Co. Now Playing

Mr. Hanson, In outlining Mr Eastman’s se?ies“and‘wif/'be VuowedEngagements On West CoaSt
plan, shows a thoro investigation has 20 by Albert Spalding in a violin recital.
•
nf thi=
Then on February 22 Roland Hayes,
The San Carlo Opera Company began
th^^nnouncement in Mr Hanson's^own
temjr, vvill be heard. Mabel Gar- a tour of the Pacific Coast early this
words*
rison is the only artist on the Eiwyn list month and will eive Portland Ore
a
^
for March and she will appear on March I”il/r
mi. w"* t
“A great deal is being written con- I8, and the London String Quartet is an- Pr>ei season or grand opera. The dates
cerning the American composers. We talk nounced for a recital on April 7, with the f®*" f"® Portland engagement are January
of the great American symphony and series closing on April 20 with a con- 29 to 31, and include four performances.
*7® S^cat Amerl^n opera as tho we oert by Reinald Werrenrath. The an- with Tosca scheduled for the first night,
should suddenly dl.scover them as com- nual visit arranged by the Eiwyn Bureau Andrea Chenier the second night, to be
pleted things in the hands of young
the San Carlo Opera Company be- followed bv a performance of ifadama
composers to whom we have never alKehnnrv 2 and contimw.s for two
"y a perrormance 01 .uoaawc
lowed even the privilege of trying out weeks^
Mis? Seckels wm brine to San
the third evening and Troi-afore
their own efforts.
This talk without Francisco on February 2 Alberto Salvi
^^he matinee and closing night. The
:Z"‘‘creal?ve^a^rrw‘lt&
«« th^^Ttirfor^'he F^brua^'^^^^^^
company goes Immediately to San Frantan creative art without a definite plan
Matinee Musicale
Mr Onnenheimer cisco to fulfill a two weeks’ engagement

Xoh
f.,
various cities.
These sums
,111’’!,,
kSs who unde?wr^ thl^?hJ^^
formances in the sum of $55,000, and
Washington
has
55
guarantors who
Pledged the sum of $50,000 for the four
operas to be produced in that city, while

Special Wagner Cycle
Announced for Metropolitan
A sneclal cvcie of Waener onerns Is
annou*n^d for^ production ^by the^^Metropolitan Opera Conrpanv The entire cycle.
to be o.mdi!cted hv Artiir Rndnn4
take tfiace on slx*^afternooM in February
?^arch°and^heTr^“opi"ra*^wiU
Tannhauser on February 18, with a cast
including Jerltza, Gordon. Egener. Hunter,
Bohnen, Taucher, Schorr. Meader and
Gustafson. On February 26 Das Rheinpold will be presented, in which will apP' ar Nanny Lar.sen-Todsen,
Branzell,
Roe.seler, Wells. Telva. Bohnen. Schlagel.
Errolls, Taucher Meader and Gustafson
Die U alXcure will be heard March 5 with
^Xn. GoTC Wells.^TL^^^." Ro^rtsom
son and Whltehill, and 'siefffried on March
11 Is to be sung by Telva, Larsen-Todsen,
Savanieva, Taucher, Meader, Schorr and
Oottrrdammerun!, is to
Produced March 19 with a cast consisting
Lar.sen-Todsen. Branzell, Wells. Telva.
Alcock, Wakefield. Robertson. Taucher,
Schorr and Bohnen. Then on March 26
Die .Meistersinucr will be sung by Mueller,
Telva, Taucher, Bohnen, Rothler, SchlaM'olfc, Gustafson and Meader.
»»r*n

t

BoStOn Will Institute
New
no-to,,

Orvera

Opcta Study

1

rmiree
CoUtSC

,,, , ,

acles?
Tristan was not Wagner’s first
^
formances will be given.
Course in Appreciation of Opera, and all
opera: Beethoven’s 3/issa So'emnis was
V InT vTha
^
l^tures will take place In the Lecture
not his first work; Strauss did not write J
DctfOlt Svmphonv EncaCP?
of the Boston Public Library. The
Till Eulenspiegel without having heard hooked hy Mr Oppenhe mer for a single
oyiiiFuuiiy engages
arranged as a p.^rt of
nnv of his previous orchestrstinn
rental in the Civic Auditorium on March
D. F. Porter as Manager the promotion nian in connection with
ingtoq

10

near

Boston S^ony Orchestra

William H. Murphy, president of the

o?

tho, /''^in

E

,r th, Uaa.r,hlp „t th.
ai. irWiu'erI'"?- six
il'ire'SrSn°b,^no.. a
Sergei Kou8.sevitzky, the Bo.ston cent the directorship of the^Gurtis In- *”***^“^*tar8, under the direction of James
ony Orchestra will give one con- sUtute of .Music, of Philadelphia
Mr
of the division of UniW^hington, I). C.. this season, porter, who at present Is assistant mani JL^nt^’^of^Fduci'tfi;n‘^nn’?‘^^o“ir“lAe9a^^^^^
las been announced for Tuesday ager of the New York Philharmonic r’®o7
Lducatlon, and each opera will
ton. January 27, at Poll’s Theater, Orchestra, will not assume his new duties eranh umltraoLs
the management of Mrs. Wilson- until May 1.
Brapn illustrations.
.
~Z—177“!—7,'—, Nashville, Tenn., will have an opporPaul Kochanskl will annenr as soloist
piano duettlsts, Guy Maier and Lee tunity to see Ruth St. Denis, Ted Shawn with the New York Symphonv Orchesti'v
\
*‘‘®
^»’® tlenishawn Dancers, as an an- in Havana on February
with the ^
Coast ^ffer a num^r of appear- pearance has been announced for tne ton Symphony Orchestra in Providence on
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New York Musical Events

artistic novelty Rendezvous, In which are
Everett Clark, tenor; Madeleine Mac(juigan, violinist, and the solo dancers.
Both of these presentation.^ were con¬
ceived and produced by Jn.scph Plunkett,
managing director of the Mark Strand.
Selections from Victor Herbert’s Dream
Girl made up the overture at the Palace
Theater, Dalla.s, Tex., for the week of
January 10.
This week’s music program at the
Rivoll Theater, New York, is headed by
the Prolog to the feature with the Rivoll
Pnsemble. for which special settings were
designed by John Wenger, art director
of the Rle.senfeld theaters. Paul Oscard.
Lorelei Kendler and Zena Larina are
appearing in a Benda 3Iaak dance, and
the overture is The King Hath Said, by
Delibes.

Community Musical
Activities
the evepram of
^Issohn,
he wells usual
lUslclanto well
io’work
another
ay eve11,
Her
Included The
during which
piano accomker, she also
Ing full organ
'There were
y. d .\mbn.8is.

Music lovers of Glendale, Calif., recently enjoyed a production of The Rose
j/aiden, presented by the Glendale Choral
^>|ub of 80 voices, assisted by the GlenSymphony Orche.stra. Both of these
organizations are under the direction of
community Service and the proceeds of
fhe performance went toward a fund to
Used for purchasing instruments for
^ho orchestrs.
The soloists in the muaical play were Gladys White, Mrs.
Bernice Center. H. S. Robinson. C. C.

Announcement has been made by Gus
A. Metzger, managing director of the
Rivoll Theater, Portland, Ore., of the
engagement of Llborius Hauptmann as
musical director of the theater, succeeding F. Longo. Mr. Hauptmann, one of
the best known and most capable motion
picture orchestra directors on the Pacific
Coast, for eight years directed the musical
activities at the Clemmer Theater, more
recently known as the Columbia Theater.
i**
excellent
reputation held by >I^r. Hauptmann for
musical ability the patrons can Iw
assured of the continuance of the high
g«amy
heretofore presented
On Thursday, January 22, Hugo Riesenfeld, director of the Rialto, Rivoll and
Criterion theaters. New York, will give
an address on Applied Music at the
second convention of the Famous PlayersLasky Corporation, Theater Division, held
at the Blltmore Hotel. Atlanta, Ga., Janu¬
ary 19 to 23.

Dancing
/PtM/H

A music memory contest, held recently
in Corning, N. Y., Interested a large
number of residents in that city. Concerts were held in several sections of the
city, 800 people crowding the auditorium
pf tbe Northslde School and more than
that number attending the concert in the
Free Academy. Three hundred residents
participated in the final test, and the
committee, which managed the contest
under the chairmanship of Henry Curtis,
^vlll continue as a Community Music
Committee.

An excellent musical program was pre¬
sented at the Chicago Theater, Chicago,
the week of January 12.
Goldmark’.s
Snkuntala, played by the orchestra and
directed by Nathaniel Fin.ston, opened
the program, followed by a Balaban &
Kat^^resenta*'ion of the Moscow Boyar
Singers in Russian folk and Gypsy songs.
For the organ novelty, played by Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Crawford' at the twin organ.
A Xeie Pastime was Introduced, and
Benjamin Landsman, baritone, sang the
Prolog to f Pagliacci. Other interesting
numbers completing this program were
Ford and Glenn, radio favorites, and
Bernard DePace, mandolin virtuoso.

cvrv\w

aJSk AlROkA^ARKitZa
MfTMOO. PRICE TtU ObUAH/.

With Oscar F. Baum directing, the orche.ntra at the Capitol Theater. St. Paul,
Minn., opened the musical program for
the week of January 10 with the Oberon
overture.
Art Landry and his famous
Call of the North Orchestra, 12 Victor
recording artists, were featured for the
week, and for the organ recessional
Leonard Leigh played I’m Some One
Who’s No One to You,

LOUIS VECCHIO

Garibaldi Arrighi
TEACHER OF SINGINfl.
EUablishid 25 Vnrt.
Students tf Limited Means Aseleted.
Ireadway,
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EadleM
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14$ Wnt SSth Strtac
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Etc.
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The Fiesta, an elaborate divertissement
by the entire Mark Strand Theater en¬
semble (New York), is featured this week
on tho mu.sical program. There is also an

ISABEL LEONARD
5«
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NEW YORK.
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NEW OPENINGS

- REVUE - TRAVESTV
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING

"The

Comic

Supplement’'

WashlnKton. D. C., Jan. 19.—The Comio
Klort-nx Ziegfeld productlon, starring W. C. Kltlds, opt^ns tonight
at the Natl<'nal Theater.
After a week
here, another in Newark and two more
in outlying towns the show will go into
New York.

iT

Su/tplcmcnl, a

jf

‘

"The Dutch Gitl”
(Communications to 149} Bcoadu'ay, New York, N. Y.)
_

CONSTANCE EVANS

EUGENE HOWARD
TO ACT NO MORE

Long-Run Musical Play Rec "
ords Appear on Page 65

I
I
I
I

—'

“lM)cn Summer Comes”

II Manage Brother Willie and
Present Him in New Play
in Association With
Shuberts

)Cri
reiron
]pst
has
Colb
!*ost
,..hn
rn'i '
ijQ.r
]i„‘J
llott
week at the New’Columbia Theater. San
Francisco, Incidentally inaugurating the
regime of Thomas Wilkes, whose name
the house will now boar.
Lionel B.

clr
havc
direct charge of the playhouse.

A champion high kicker, tcith two
feet as well as with one foot, now
making an individual hit in “Artists
and Models of 1923", on tour.

ENGAGEMENTS
SHOWS UNDER WAY

-Louise Allen has
lore Hammerstein
in In H’/ien Sutnjrickson, last seen
is among the reast of this piece,
ncers, have been
ming revue, Sam
Bettman, cantor
L'l. has become a
lorus in Thc Stu-

..^ _ „ _... ...
up, has been postponed until next season
by Je.ssel, who is now playing steadily
in vaudeville.
The
Richard
Harding
Davis
novel,
Soldiers of Fortune, which has long been
considered excellent material for a muslcal comedy or an operetta, may be seen
in one of these forms before the end of
the season.
lAene Buck and Augustus
Thomas have been working on the book
and Mischa Elman is writing 1110 music.
Russell Janney's oft-rumored musical
version of E. H. Sotherh’s old vehicle,
If I U’crc King, also is reported to be
on the verge ofc actual materialization at
last.
Brian Hooker has adapted the play
into libretto form and Rudolf Friml has
< omposed appropriate music for It.
H'lmmprgfpJn

Tr> RpfiJn

nammcrstcin l O
Exclusive Music Rights
_
Ton
17
Hamnierstein. the liroducer of
jteh?«^,?G^e‘'mutVc

en

Boston,
Jan.
19.—The
Dutch Oirl.
sponsored l>y Raymond O. Brackett, will
oi>en n three-week engagement at the
Majestic Theater tonight.
I’hoebe Crosby
is^eatured in the east, which also ineludes
Walter
Mi-Nally,
Irene
Dunne,
I’ercy Ileiner, Max Stamm, Detmar II.
ropinn and others.
From here the attraction is announced to head for New
York.

-

Hose-Mane

Jane Dobblas, Lillian
Voltaire and Norma
. _ __unced as having been
added to Artists and Models at the Astor
Theater.
Marion Chambers, Mildred Richardson
and Lucille Douglas have been signed by
Ned Wayburn for his Symphonic Jazz

rc
j
• 1 xr TS
rrCCiCriCk V. t>OWerS
rin.’nrc Rl/r Cm
OOlug Dig in oOUin
*
,
,
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. Id.—A gallery
fllled with Vanderbilt University freshmen
and High S'hool students on a frat initiation had high revelry at the Orpheum
Theater last Friday night at the performance of Frederick V. Bowers* new
musical comedy, What’Ii t Dot
From
their enthusiastic demonstrations It wa^
'■
■
-and especially
apparent that the
show—
the ladies of the ensemble—made a big
hit with them.
Similar entliusiasm over
the entertainment was shown at the
Saturday
matinee
and
evening
performances, when the audiences were of
normal composition, and the show haa
been meeting with fine receptions and
good business all thru this section.
The singing of Bowers continues to be
one of the features of the show, and
there is a song called M’hcn the Stars
Are Shining that goes over big everywhere.
Joe Clare, comedian, does exeellent
work,
and
considerable
applause
la
elicited by Edna Mason, Ben Urinnell
and Miml Jean.
*‘Roxp-Marm”

Chmop*

°

Revue.
Milton Nobles. Jr., has been engaged
thru
Eddie
Edwards, of the Georgia
Wolfe ollice, for the
third Rose-Marie
company.
Edwards
also
has
placed
Dorothy Gay, Frances L. Smith and Annelte Hoffman in this company, and Master Charles Walters in Thc Love Song
at the Century Theater.
Augustus Minton has been engaged by
Rufus LeMaire for a part in Betty Lee,
at the -t tth Street Theater.
Arnold Gluck, juvenile, and A1 Thomas,
dancer, have been placed by Roelim &
Richards with the new show being or^anized by a. L. Jones and Morris Green

New York, Jan. 17.—Charles Silver and
Lowell Templeton have been transferred
by Arthur Hammerstein from the c.i.st
of the special Chicago company of RoseMarie to the company that is now rehearsing for ar attack on Boston.
Rich^rd
(Skeets)
Gallag^her,
late of The
Magnolia Lady, ami Guy Robertson, who
5*** "‘‘TJL
A"®
J)’® Peasant
with Edith Dr^ In M Pd/totc^, will
replace Silver and Templeton In the Chlcago company.
....
^ Irene Pavloska, formerly of the Chicago
Company, is to sing the title rote
Boston, white Madeleine M.assey well

for Oallagher and
Shean.
Roehm &
Richards al.so have engaged Irene Dunne
f"r Thc Dutch Girl and Olga Steck for
prima donna role in China Rose.
Charles Meakins has b* en signed thru
Ijver.ift fnr a rote in the Rnicfnn

Til ®
I’r^tna. donna. M>TtIe Schaaf.
, ,,

company of J?osc-.VatlteI

Ills

future muskal plays.
Har^erstein oent^a'dd?tions fo‘the
*r*
that nt‘\v contracts wWX Jme to b.*
additions
Krrol s
inad^' in which tlie composer will hav •
jt
to consent to have h!s mu>«ic us* d soh iy
will direct the rehearsals.
for the producer’s own show.s.
Hy thi
Mason, who made a hit In
It is inferrt’d that th* re will be no pubnot long ago by jumping .nto
lishvd copy of the music, save that us«-(l l-^»uise tiroody h part in Ao, Ao. Snnette,
by the members of the orchestra in the "oen the star was taken ill, and doing it
jirodiictlon. Thtrc will bp no snip of fih< Pt **** well that Chicago is still talking about
imipic, the composer contenting himsplf
has b< *n engaged by Floren* Ziegfeld
with the success of his tunes in the play, f*”"
Comic Supplement. She will be
Brooke Johns’ partner.
Also among the
Vpcrnff Xilrp« Pri'ZP
La.st additions to the ca.st of this revue
vcMUii
1
i iiee
j,r,. ^v. C.
Romaine,
Geneva
Mitchell,
Frank I. Frayne and Norman Sweetser,
New York, Jan. 17.—Valodia Vestoff, the latter having transferred over from
dancer in Artistes and Models of 1924, Annlt Dear.
ttMik first prize in a dance competition
_
■.
^
held among the male tiiembers of this _
revue at the Astor Theater Thursday Sara
Wf'.U XT’ U
Clevening before the show.
Vestoff was
Wlin riSK^ U
officially crowned The Danre King and
_
awarded a pair of imiKirted dancing shoes
by Allan Attwater, manager of the nouse,
Chicago,
Jan.
17.—Tliere
were
I?*;
who with Seymour Felix, dance dlr<*ctor, a.spirants for the job of soprano with the
and Joe E. Brown, comedian In Betty
Fisk O’Hara Gompany. now playing in
Lee, acted az judge.
Altho Vestoff is
th^ Central Thf-ater, and Hara Ann Meprimarily a Russian dancer, the step
< ahe got the plum.
'***:^5^ Hara had a
which won the award was .on American
one.
an
original
elaboration
on
the
“Charleston”.
Harry
Ellsworth
won
honorable mention for bis eccentric danc¬
ing.

Ann McCabe Goes
riara onow

IIIButlingfon Night
“
T-w V»
Dolly

at

SlStCtS*

ShoW

... resl.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—^Two hundred
dents of Burlington. la., took a flier
Monday night and came to Chicago to
see the Dolly Sisters, costars In
Pretty, at the Oarriok. One reason the
lowans came was because I^ul Frawley,
of Burlington, is one of the principals in
the cast,
A *,

Re-infv

DCauiy

Chicago,
Jan.
l.'J—Jean
Downs,
a
Chicago girl, with the Doily Sisters In
Sitting Pretty, at the Garrick, w.as notlTied yesterday that she had been awarded
the
Johnson
American
beauty
prize
awarded by a committee of Ameriean
artists for the ideal type of American
beauty.
MLss Downs was In competition
vlth 2,000 other American girls.
^

AnniC Dear

Closiflg

-New York. Jan. 17—Annie Dear, starring Billie Burke, will rU>Me nt the Times
Sfptarc Theater January 31. nt which

New Y’ork, Jan. 17.—Theodore Hammersiein and Jerome Quinn have booked
their new musical comedy, U’/icn Summer
Comes, starring James Barton, to o|)en
*o Stamford. Conn.. February 5.
Oscar
Kagel and Larry Ceballos are staging
the piece.
"Natji”
New York, Jan.
17.—Vafju, as the
Tscluiikowsky operetta being put on by
B. C. and Fred Whitney is now called,
is announced to open at ■ the Garrick
Theater, I’hiladelphia, February 2, with
the Broadway showing scheduled to take
Iwo weeks later.

With thc
"Hassird

ShowS On
_
k
Ritz

Short**

Tour

Rtvut”

Boston. Jan. 17.—The Ritz Revue appears to be hitting the fancy of Bostonlans Very strongly, as evldeneetl by
excellent business done by the show
since Us opening here l>ecemb«-r 2'>.
Albertina ViUik, premiere dancer in the
RUz Revue, has succeeded In putting upt'O the Boston Stage the very scene from
,s<fjiome that has caused the prohibition
of the music-drama in other years—the
finale wherein Salome receives the sevt-red head of John Ahe Baptist on a silver
platter,
whereupon
the
daughter
of
Uerodias behaves as a cat with a bait
of cuttnip.
Miss Vltak does thl.s episode
In the tableau entitled The Red Ladies.
Mary Garden tried many times to pre.sent
the scene in Boston, but was not permitted,
"Me,

Battling

B'attlet"

Baltimore, Jan. 17.—Charles Ruggles.
Teddy McNamara and Frank Sinclair
made the playgoers of Baltimore weep
with laughter last week with their work
in .1/r. Rattling Rutthr, one of the b'St
received shows to hit this town In a long
while.
I’olly
Walker
also
registered
strong, and Esther Muir, Helen Eley,
Marion Hamilton, George Dobbs and a
few others did outstanding bits.
Some resentment was expressed by re¬
peat patrons because of the fact that the
company is advertised as the original
New York troupe, which It is not.
A
number of cuts al.so have been made in
the production.
Rut only a few p-ople
were aware of th^se things. Judging by
the hearty respon.ses elicited at each p«'rformance.
‘31ostom Time”
Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. IS.—Joseph
Mendelsohn, playing the role of Franz
Schubert,
won
spontaneous
applause,
while Gene Wallin, as Mitzl, and Arthur
Geary, as Baron Sih<ib«r, elicited sus¬
tained aiipreciatlon thruout the p*'rformance of Rlossom Time at the Shrine Audi¬
torium last week.
Another who made a
big hft with tho audience was Robert
Lee Allen, os Kfanz.
The company l.s
virtually the same as the one that pr<‘sented this operetta here last year and
last week’s audience was not of large
proportions.
“Top

Holt”

New York. Jan. 17.—After two rather
lean weeks at the Colonial Theater Top
Hole Is now faring much better on the
Subway Circuit.
It played at Werba’s
Theater, Brooklyn, this week to good
business.
"Silly, Irent and Mary”
»» York,
*x/ifv, .Ian.
.lim
New
17.—Patrons of the
Bronx- Oi>*Ta
-- Hou
jso turned out In large
-•- thi.s
• week to greet Eddie Dowling
mimbiT.s
and his associates in Sallv, Irene and
Mnrp. Louise Brown Is still the dancing
Sally, while Edna Morn now sings the
prinia donna role of .Mary and Kathleen
Mulqueen Is the winsome Irene.

Fiftieth Sellout for
Music Box Revue’
New York. Jan.
17.—Irving Bt rlln’.s
fourth annual
.Wusir Box Revue ha.s
paswd its r>Oth sell-out performance at
Music Box Theater, neconllng to a
ftnlement from George O. Holland, whose
duties ns press repre.sentative of this attraction are consequently lightened.
Miving
iviaxine

Rrnurn

Til

DTOWn

111

-T"
Chicago,
Jan.
15.—Maxine
lea«nng woman in Phihi Jane,

Brown.
at t!
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NOTES

ON SECOND SIGHT

Frances Upton, of ily Ctrl, was out of
the cast last week on account of illness.
Lola Mendez substituted for lu-r and did
very well.

TIIK fiUAR BAG—Except for a neater
deerce of smoothness In the routine, Ed
Wynn’s latest offerlnK remains exactly
the .same
as when it
oi)encd
several
months back.
No chanifes have been
made because no chansea have been nec¬
essary.
The Orah Bay was a good show
when it started out and It still Is a good
'^*'Ed Wynn has been called a perfect fool,
a masttr clown, a clever jokesmlth, a
suiK’rjester, and a lot of other things.
But no one has ever cataloged him as a
master of eflioiency in entertainment. Vet
that’s just what he Is.
He is one of a
small number of artists who go about
the busine.ss of entertaining In a direct
•md businesslike way.
There Is no b<*atiiiK around the bush, no empty flourish.

John L. MacManus has joined Betti'
Lee as musical director.
Dorothy Knapp, of the Zicyfeld FoUv
last Week was oi'tercd a five-year movi
picture contract but turned It down
remain under the Ziegf- Id banner.
T'rsula O’llare, who appeared with
Fred Stone in Tiy Top, is rehearsing in :>
niw mu.sical pi.ee being produced in
Boston and which i.s sut.poscd to ope»i
tills week at the Jefferson Theater, Port¬
land, Me.

Travel in a Star
There^s room for you and your baggage too in
a Star, and there’s the highest type motor in the
low-priced field to give you faithful service.
Cover your booking in a Star, free from soot,
cinders and bothersome railroad schedules. It’s
just the thing for short midweek jumps or
longer weekend journeys. A Star car will save
you money and pay for itself in little time
because it assures yoil instant, comfortable,
convenient

tow^cosLTrunsporfaflun

Edward Kunn. ke. who arranged th..
Offenbach nielcdics In Tin- Love Kony, Is
remaining in this country to work on
other operettas for the Shuberts.

“Follies” Winter Edition
New
York.
Jan.
17.—Tlie
Zieyfeld
Follies, according to a recent announce¬
ment from the indu.strious publicity dep.artment at the N.-w Amsterdam Thea¬
ter. is now presenting its Winter Edition,
supposedly ill ke*p:ng with the iwlicy
adopted by Z!egf.-ld a short time ago of
putting on Siea.sonul edition.^ of his revuo
and kt.'eping it running permanently at
the N.\v Amsterdam Theater.
It is just
a little more than two month.'? ago that
the Fall Edition of the Follies appeared,
with some half dozen changes over the
preceding version.
There are no material
differences between the current program
and the Fall Edition, and the indications
are that Ziegfeld will not adhere to the
permanent policy—at least, from the way
he is using up the seasons, it will tako
about seven of them to take care of him
for one year.^

to make that date.
The failure of a
great many musical shows is due to the
fact that more thought is given to open¬
ing on a certain date than to turning out
a production that will bo a finished piece
of work regardless of when It opM'ns.
Certainly It Is much wiser to spend two
THE CAR FOR THE MILLIONS
months on a play and torn out something
WITH THE MILUON DOLLAR MOTOR
that will be good for two years than to
New York. Jan. 17.—Alfred P. James, a
spend two weeks on something that may
Prlc«8 f. » h. Ltnsint. Kidi.
veteran under the Ziegfeld bannec and
not even last two months.
now appearing in the current edition of
Touring
$f40
Roadster
$540
Coupe
$715
The Orab Bay m.ay be studied with
the Follies at the New Amsterdam Thea¬
profit as the Ideal type of money-making
2‘Door Sedats $750
4~Dooe Sedan $820
ter, will be transferred shortly to Louis
revue.
the nth, tho new Ziegfeld production
There is no waste in It either of ma¬
starring Leon Errol.
terial or of effort.
Every player, every
Broadway at 57tb Strttt. New York
object and every movement means some¬
Dealers and Strthi SUUant Thraatkoul (A. VrttUi States and Cenada
thing in relation to the whole.
Wh.at
might otherwise be taken as just a cork¬
Plants: Elizabetb.N J.. Lansiag.Micb.. OaklaBd.Cal.. Totonto,Oiit.
ing variety entertainment Is given a form
New York, Jan. 17.—When China Rose.
of continuity by a dominating master of
the new John Port operetta, opens Mon¬
ceremonies who ties up the various In¬
day evening at the Martin Beck Theater
cidents thru the sheer force of his rela- —
It will have Olga St»ck In tho prlmation to them.
That is the genuine revue _
donna role.
This change was made a
idea.
few days ago. after two or three leading
Another element that operates strongly
women had been tried out In the prin¬
in favor of The Orab Bay Is Wynn’s
cipal part.
knack of making himself an integral part
AND (20) TWENTY OTHER PEOPLE.
of the audience, a trick that Is easily
BALLET TEACHER WANTED
worth its weight
In
gold.
ETveryone
•
Tborouah terhnloue.
Very attrartlve prupoaltlon tor
knows that it is much easier to please an
ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDIES AND REAL PROOUCTIORS.
one wlilt fci'.oulns. BOX 13>. Ulllboard, 1193 Broadaudience when It la ’’with you”, and that’s
way. New York._
Turned them iwuy at Uuntinittua. Ind.. hit week. Return week booked on the >pot. .\ddreM
COU J. L. DAVIS. Rmm 304. IS Wnl Raadalph St.. Chlcafi, IN.
the first thing Ed Wynn sees to when he
comes out.
L
Tho it is quite evident that Wynn was —
horn an entertainer, only long years ee
diligent study could have enabled him to
perfect hit art to Its present state.
It
took sJt;ny years, too, for him to de¬
Including Music (by miUI, $3.00.
velop his efficient type of entertainment.
Other serious artists and producers of
Arrtnied by JAMES P. KINSELU
revues can learn a lot of valuable things ing of LeCoint & Flesher’s Listen to 3fe whoite last appearance on Broadway was
PuDll kf Jack Blue.
by a careful study of Wynn and his Company, in Boonvllle, Mo., last week In Adrienne, left last week for the West
Privatk tnd Clui Lmsooi by Appointment.
Orab Bay,
several of the members of the cast re- Coast on her way to Australia, where
2930 May Street.
CINCINNATI 0.
turned to Chicago. Among them were A. she will play in the Kid Boots company
Boss Ilobertson, leading man, and Mrs. being organized there by Williamson &
Robertson, prima donna, who Is known Talt.
Miss Newcombe will have the pan
professionally as Marguerite Williams; created by Job>'na Howland in the origiJoe McGee, lead comedian; Ray Kohler, nal production.
George Gee. a favorite
New York. Jan. 17.—Diana Stegman,
of Kid Boots, who has workt'd steadily musical director; Cecil Manners, Austin comedian In the Antipodes, will play
Getz
and
Fay
Duffy.
Ben
Wells,
Billy
Eddie
Cantor’s
role.
under the Ziegfeld banner for the last
Williamson & Talt also have acquired
four year.s without missing a rehearsal or ITobbis. company manager: Gladys MurO'Brien.
Muriel
Astor, the
Australian
rights
to
Rose-ilaric.
a performance. Is about to take a vaca¬ phjv Virginia
tion, granted her by Ziegfeld in con¬ Helen Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Abbey. Step^ny Stonre and Madame Pompadour,
Larry
Douglas
and
Frank
Harsh,
propand
Minnie
Hooper,
who
will
have
charge
sideration of her uniistial record.
Miss
Others who were on th®
^ i
Stegman joined the Follies four seasons erty manager.
show
have
either
gone
to
thetr
homes
240U.XST48»St
ago and rem.nined with two succeeding
Mr. and
editions.
Then she cast her lot with or taken other engagements.
.. been
....
Kid Boots and has
with that show Mrs. Robertson are already rehearsing
bince it.s birth.
She ...
Is understudy
.....I,
to
— an act that was written especially for
.Tob>Tia Howland and on several occasions them and which is assured of early
lllsssttated Book, $1.25, Cash or li. O.
has substituted for her at matinee per¬ booking.
Coun* cnntiln* Srantlonsl Acrobatic Puiclnc,
formances, Miss Howland being Inter¬
New York, Jan. 17.—Irving J. Schlo.ss.
Ilu.R and Wing, Bar anj Stretching Ebter-lsn.
ested In the young actress and taking
«
mu.sical director of Artists end Models.
Mila. Amy Mantoea and Ed.lla Riusall. both forthla way of helping her to gain experi¬
at the Astor Theater, has been presented
B-rly N. T. Hippodrome, tr# now with
ence. Miss Stegman will 8|>end her vaca¬
ITnril Feh
7 with a silver baton, on which are ention In Europe, where she plans to study
vuniii * XU.
§ graved the names of all members of the
singing.
cast of this reNTie. The gift was made In
249 West 48th St.,
NEW YORK
Manamrs
with recognition of Schloss’ 50th anniversary
OtOD Mldniohf I'nlnred Shows
leisure time wonaereu wnether Plaia Jane, as musical director.
Barnett Parker, one
onOWS
Woods Theater, would stage of the comedians In the show, made the
All-WhltC
a comeback or not after it was taken presenUtlon speech.
—to St. Louis, when it had to get out of
R,.
the Illinois ’Theater some weeks ago to
l^-—J
let the Music Box Reinie get In.
Jane
®
has been doing well enough at the Woods
senfimr
practice of preextension of its booking and
Vow Vnrir
T.n
'r„rn..r
seniing midnight show.s before audiences «.ni «tnv until TCuhnnirv 7 TM>rhanH lonir.r
~ New York, Jan. 17.'—Maude Turner
made up exclusively of white people has
"‘ay
^*>ruary 7. perhaps longer. Oordon. who plays the part of Mr.s.
been voluntarily discontinued by the manBedford In the new A1 Jolson production,
Bgement of the Frolic Theater, whose
J-Jnurs tlsrc filSrs Rerrh
leaving the cast of that show
normal patronage and performers are
nowe vjcis ixice Denn
tonight and her place will b*i taken by
Negroes.
•
Isabel O’Madlgan.
Chicago, Jan. 18.—Willie Howe, known
Fditk
1
I'' all of the Loop managers as one of
naiin uay tor London
,he best steppers among second men In
the country, has closed a contract with
t.’ew York. Jan. 17.—Arthur Hammer- ‘be new Orrrntcich Village Follies, the
stein has brought the tour of Wild flower, Gallagher and Shean show, which will go horn, famous English beaut
starring Edith Day, to a sudden close to the Coast and back.
About June 7 star, arrived here from Lon

Alf James Transferring

•

DURANT MOTORS • INC •

Olga Steck in “China Rose”

BOOK THE WINNER

BILLY MAINE

'SOMEWHERE IN FRINCr

''GOLDBRICK’S RETURN”

•^HE DUMBE

STAGE DANCING!

Buck and Wing Routine

an on Vacation

^
^

Specializing
in Acrobatic
Instruction

\ } Sensational
P

^

Stage
Dancing.

Gift for Irving Schloss

GEO. COLE STUDIOS,

Dcforc

Audiences

Change in “Big Boy'

Margaret Langhorn Arrives

i
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Billboard

A rEATURE COMEDY TAB. TEAM.

PAUL MARTIN

LEW and KITTY GREEN
Prrratncnt iddrru: 1623 Htliday BtrMt. E. S., EmI
LiywMtl. Ohlr^_

PIANO LEADER-CHAS. OST
Can Join on ulre. Yrara of exi>rrlrnr« on road, both
Mutical Corordr and Tabloid. Arranie. tranipoi* a^
bate tperlal openlnn. Addreu Uowald Uoul, Uamllton. Ohio.

BY PHIL LA,M.W .YNDERSON
(Communicatiom to

For oritanixed Mutlral Comedy Btork Ca, II people,
up In no icrlpt bills. Carry arttn« s>rnlc artist. Wire
it.nimunlratlona to M.\N.\OtB TEMPTATIO.VS OF
19:' CO.. :81 East High Ht., Apartment 207, Detroit.
Mlrhtgan.

Opera Place. Cincinnati. O J

A RH\'IK\V OF I>wis’ Honeymoon
Tourn Revue will appear in the next issue.
TOMMY A. BKHM.\N was a visitor at
The Billboard. Cincinnati, last week.

lni7. funny comedians, snappy numbers
and a bi\-y of pretty and talented girls.”
LuVRRY BALL, manager of Boozo’a
Revue, playing rotary stot.k in Milwaukee,
YVis.. writes that the show has been

ADVKRTISLNG COPY for the tabloid
pages should be sent just as early in
the week as possible.

lK>okings thruoiU the winter
l*’*' summer.
Bad features

LEOR.\ MCliiOLS and Mrgin Br.nna.
choristers, have lately joined Kirkland’s
Radio Revue in Little Rock. Ark.
.c
4
.1 . j .w.
_I,
IS \Oi R COMPANY
**
w’hy
not. Watch the Tabloid list grow.
NICK YV’II.KIE was recently replaced
by •"Skeet” Mayo as cork comic on Lewis’
£fonej/moon Town Revue.
GEORGE
LEY’Y
has
joined Lester
Fad’s Pretty Babies Company, playing
the Gus Sun Time.
im.xerr
FTIAN^ Kf^PS,
straight and
singer, has returned to the Whiz Bang
Revue, according to Claud ( Slick ) LaTHE NAME OF Babe Knight was un¬
intentionally omitted from the review of
Lelcht &. Gardner’s Teddy Bear Oirla
Company in the last issue.

u.orMV’e' « t-ixtr rvo’c
HARDING & KIMLII^ S tabloid comPany is ba.k at the People s Theater.
Beaumopt. Tex., With the following lineup. Morris Harding. "Skinnie” Kimling.
Jack Lewis. William L- \vis Elsie Pevetraux, Anna Green. Beulah Givens. Vineta
Givens, Mary Fulghum, .Mildred Wick
and Art Tomlin, nuisical director.
MARSHALL WALKER’S M’hi: Banff
Revue is the latest to be booked into the
Globe Theater. Philadelphia. Pa., a for«
tuer strictly vaudeville house.
The company will be there two weeks, with ea.stern time to follow. Including Brooklyn,
y.
Golden & Long’s Buzzin‘ Around
company is going into the same houses,
which are afliliated with the time offered
by Gus Sun.

AFTER HAVING enjoyed a run of
eight weeks at the Hippodrome Theater.
Reading.
Pa.,
Bums & Paden’s Cufe
HOMER NEER. |general ^manager of Little Dei'ila Company, under managethe
Gus
Sun
Booking
_
Exch.ange
of nient of Charles V Turner, closed JanuSpringfield.
O.
-accompanied
by
Mrs. ary 17 and .Monday opened a two weeks*
Neer, was a visitor in New Y'ork recently engagement at the Colonial Theater in
for a few days.
Bethlehem
Pa . where Wilmer & VinJOE KATZ, formerly press agent with c<*nt will try miniature musical comedies
Amsden & Keefe’s French Follita Com- Instead of vaudeville.
pany. Is now business manager of the
MRS. MARTHA BURNS, mother of
Shuffte Along Company, he writes from ’’Curly” Burns, popular blackface comeBath, N. Y. He says business Is splendid, dian and owner of the Cute Little Devils
JAMES L.
DEMPSEY,
last
season **How with Howard Paden. Is spending
identified with Tom Casey, joined Lewis’ * pleasant
vacation with
Curly
in
Honeymoon Town Revue at Covington. *^^^,***"^.
; wbere he has been In
Ky.. last week, opening in the last bill f'tock.
Since her arrival there from ParSaturday night.
He is a straight man.
■ J? ’
has enjoyed visits to
WHILE PLAYING at the Strand Theater. f^arlee Town. W

Va.. Corrine Fitz-

a^d^'^fo^e^’she^etu'^nT hom^^
?Mstt m cteve^fnd

WANTED
MraiCAL FPECIALTT TEAM.
Mult b« Wrong
enough to fnture. Wile to duubt* Chorug, Itid num!>»•. do imiill parti.
Alio A-1 Cliorui Girl, young
•nd ireU formed.
Wire, •tatlng full partIruUn and
r neit.
No booxeri ur dliorcantieri.
Send photot,
uhlrh will be relumed.
Wire J.tKE J. BOSK.
Manager. Hole Bud Glrla. Vabtoata. Ga.. meek Jan. 19.

DON DAVIS
DANCING DOLLIES
WANTED—Chorua
Glrla,
*27 50
State height.
' rirht. Teami aniwer. SI5 Vine St.. Clmlonati, U.
until Jan. 21. Ibio Amerli-ao Tbealer. CbaUanooga.
Trnneiaea.

AT LIBERTY JANUARY 24
Cltalag

ia doing charaetera this aenann
with Marshall Walker’a “ir/iis Bang
Revue”, jnat booked into the Globe
Theater in Philadetphia, Pa., for a
two weeks’ engagement, with Brook¬
lyn and other datea to follow. Mr.
Martin haa been irineiingi many ardent
followrra of late in the Keystone
State thru hia French-speaking parts.

pjnuv. go.™ U„t hu«g l» her ares.ing

but

since

now they arl auitr^ulfle^

they

V™3l!liVR.5’Mc"

BOBBY (SKEET) MARLOW, writing
MANY MEMBERS of George Clifford’s
from Chattanooga, Tenn., states that he -Pep and Ginger Revue have lH*en with
closed his show there a few weeks ago the show for two years or more and In
^er playing a number of Independent that time the company has lost only one

Sayed“r\turn d\terat’thrDulchesS Thea‘
ter Poughkeepsie N. V. and the Oruhetim* Theater Kingston X Y
followed by
a week at the New Circle Theater, South
i_
a
^
e-m •
Manchester, Conn., managed by J. F. Sul¬
livan.
Dan Peters and Morris Stroh of
the Bristol Theater, Bristol, Conn., with
Mr. Sullivan are spoken of in words of
high praise by Williams, who says all are
real friends of the pi-rformer. The roster:
Lew Williams, owner and producing come¬
dian ; George Rubin, comedian; George
Browne, straight; Frank McKay, juvenile
and dancer; Charlie tVilliams, tenor and
general business; Madeline Boland, prima
donna: Fay Darling, ingenue, and Nola
Edwards, soubret.
The chorus: Bemie
Roswell. Anna Thornton. Betty Mann.

RUTH GRADY

^oy*o*

n7F>Y*lF

n

1 n 09

the

Hippadraam

THE MITCHELLS

WANTS peopi* In all llnei. Bluia Stnser and
Top Tenor. Wire, don't arrlte. Lebaaoo, Pa.,
Family llieater. week Jan. 19; Btadlns. Pa.,
Hlppoilroma. week 26.

have

Cleland, second comic;
Willard Dver,
characters; E.ssie Calvert, prima donna.
and Thelma Lewis, soubret.
'The chorus;
Ruth Owens. Mickey Barrett, Etta Sh.eldon, Marie Dillon, Violet Lewis and Bobby Drew.
The Pitt Trio, featured, is
composed of the Lewis Brothers and McCleland.
t icw
4i‘rnT t
wrrTTAMa
i
»

T-IA m*l)l)RnlV will

Eatagemeat at

their

•«xrTT^~ r nMc *
aiiof
PETE PATE and hla Syncopated Step. KIO
L.o.M.r tj^a mat me eu^.in
now In their aecond season at the
Around Company bEoke all records for Jefferson Theater Dallas Tex. .after havattendance at the Opera House, Warren,
presented their 103d bill, broke the
O.. recently and
house record at that theater January 4.
business at the Columbia Theater, Alcompany, numbering 26 people, was
nance, O.
complimented by Manager Raleigh Dent
8KEET
MAY’O, blackface comedian as having done more business that week
featured with L«-wis’ Honeymoon Town than at any time in the pa.st during his
Revue, and Harry C. Lewis, manager, term in the managerial capacity. Royalty
were callers at The Billboard last week bills have been largely responsible for
co?m|tonf Ky.'^® Hippodrome Thea- t^he^^^u^cess of this organization. It is

nntAB TCk TVirtP rtllQinpAIB

79'WaHi

ROT.AL—Stralghli, Light Comedy. Lead Numbcri and
Quartette.
ITodurer with plenty of Short-Caat Serlpt
Hllli. OEORGI.t—Pony Chonia.
Play Small Parti.
Eiperleni-ed In Itramallr and Muilral OraeUy, AJ>
drill ROY.tL MITCUELL. Ulppodroma TbeaUe, Louliillle. KonluHiy._

in managerial capacities, Mr. Hoyt is
back
doing
principal
comedy,
while
Charles Hendricks is producing straight
man.
Rae Keith is soubret, Noreene
Dow, prima donna; Tommy Hanlon, second comic;
Bob McIntyre, characters,
and Sammy Nudleman. speclaltijs, with
^ chorus of nine, in addition to a workcrew.
Tony Morelli is musical director.
LEWIS BROS.’ Palm Garden Beauties
Company expects to be in stock at the
Orpheum Theater in Marion. O., until the
jitter part of March.
When the Lewis
Bros, opened there business was in bad
write,

Detroit and Chicago

a

iriio

produwr of Hoyts Reiue, now
^as hls^own^show on the road,^kjmwn^as

iC^'feSrara
cmciN SMI i
V OHIO

-^,7

ENGRAYIN6/^^^
515 "
CO*

Vwim

THEATRICAL

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS. vT
HALF TONES. ZINC CTCHIN6. t
THEATRICAL LETTERHEADS

L
^

<£

S«*4 IS CsHts f*r ISt4 Catnisc st
Theatrical LettarlMaSt al 100 Daaifas

and every performer who
nteds and wants the latest
and most authentic news
of Dramatic Stock. Rrperloirr. Musical Comedy and
Tabloid will find every
issue of The Billboard a
profitable investment.
The subscription blank
on another page in this
issue presents a real oppottunuity.

Featured with the “Patent LeaHifr
Girls" Company, playing in the East
and appearing under the direction of
B. M. Jacobs with the Walters Amuse¬
ment Agency.

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT
HIS ADDRESS.

1-uThe Billboard
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I'tiiiMiliaiy. uftt-r which Col. aweezey.

•omp:‘iiicj.

T^Ijr
1 1 1 Fj
...mil ■ Aluv Turner, souhret, and Edith
i irMii’i prima donna and roller .skater.
,lr,Av man.v rounda of hearty applause
with their'work.
, , «
j\( K C. liKLU Is now on Jack Crawr ird’8 /foil Ton FoUu« show anil has a
.‘.r? Irtnil under his direction, he writes.
Ml'INC ('HOItlSTEltS should be
i.ih.imI hv tabloid nianant-rs.
HEiiCY .MOHKIS. chorister, has Joined
|.„k Itasfs LaSalle ilusical Comedu
ivmpan.v, now playing week stands thru
JOK *sriK<',l’LBKR(;,
Virplnia-Carolina

man.aper

Managers’

of

Circuit.

the
Inc.,

(.1 Atlanta, tla.. will leave about Febru¬
ary 1 f"r Florida, where he will spend a
niuntli

\acationing.

V \V. (1»IZZV) TATP] recently wrote
from his home at Anderson, Ind., that he
to be back in the tabloid field
MKPn afi* r a layoff due to illness.
IKVl.N'l N. LEWIS' Si/tUa of Bi-oadII av Company played at the Indiana
Theater, Marlon, Ind., Christmas week,
where a big time was had by all.
BKHT
llENUEUSON,
pianist,
has
joined The Lore Klas Company, replac¬
ing George Adkins.
Evelyn Henderson
also Joined for chorus work.
BILLV llATT, female Impersonator,
w'ho doubles chorus, and Muriel Ro.se
this week are leaving Fred Hurley s Jolly
tollies Company to vacation at Hatt's
home In Toledo, O.
EDDIE KINLOCK, saxophone and vio¬
lin sppclalty player, has closed with
Lewis Bros.' Palm Uarden BeautUa after
ti 16-week engagement to go to his home
in Fitchburg. .Mass.
JACK Itr.'t.SELL Is the nom de plume
used by I'rince Ivan Bankoft of St.
I’etersbiirg, Russia, now a member of
Mary Keane’s Lore Seat Oirla Company.
He is doing skirt work.
ALICE
IIOCKE.NBACH
and Violet
Maley. choristers, left The Love Kiaa
Com^ny suddenly at Logansport, Ind.,
a week ago, Amsden and Keefe, man¬
agers. report.
WE WON’T VACATION this summer,
but will spend the time with the Danrlnff
Buddies Company." pen Monte and Bus¬
ter Wilks from High Point, N. C. The
show Just passed its Hth week and is
still going strong, they add.
J.^SnO y.MiON and Paul Cholet write
from Pan Jose, Calif., that they are
enewing many old acquaintances on the
Pacific Coast, where the "boys from
Texas" are meeting with much success
in vaudevlP’.
•’.NOW
THAT
THE
holidays
ar«
inded." postcards
Henry
Roquemoro,
producer and stage director for Dalton
Bros.’ Hi-Jinka Fnuc at the Burbank
Theater. Los Angeles, "I regret to in¬
form that ’There is no Santa Claus.’ ’*
TWO COMBINED companies of James
Arnolds Sorthland Beauty Company ami
Lyons & M'alter’s Company, numbering
.■pi ji.ople. Were entertained at a hanuuet
by Manager McIntyre of the Mack The¬
ater in Burlington. N. C., Christmas Eve.
THE M. SHE.V Booking Exchange,
Inc., of Cleveland. O., has opened a tab¬
loid department with Joe Mall in charge.
-Mr. Shea is well known as a booking
agent, while Mr. .Mall has been a succes.sful tabloid manager for many years. Tea
and t\velve-p,'<iple shows will be booked.
I'li'K SlIERM'OfJD and wife, charac¬
ter comi-diun and prinia donna; Jessla
.May Brown. comedUnne, and Muriel
Brown. I horlstcr,
have
lately Joined
"_Hoi;,y" Harris and his Honey Girla
C'lnijMiny at the Pearl Theater, San An¬
tonio, Tex.
GYPSY CARROLL writes that she left
the Hand Box Kt rue, a Mutual Burlesque
wheel show, in Detroit. Mich., in Novem¬
ber and since has been visiting her par-'
< nts in Atlantic City, where she Is taking
!i much-needed Test before going to
'»ork in burlesque strs'k.
TH.y.N'KS to numerous correspondents
of the past fortnight for their newsy eontributions to this dep.artment.
The Billhoard now is devoting two full pages to
the jiublleatlon of news of Interest to the
folks In Tabdom. so co-operation of
readers Is greatly appreciated.
**B. .N’K’KoL.V, hyimotlst, postcards
jliat he recently met ’’Blackle’’ Blackourn. comedian on Jack Bast's LaSalle
pf -irai Comedy t'ompany. at the ttordon
Tlie:tter, Middletown. O., where they enJ">'d a talkfest.
He says that Rinckonrn is a. former subjwt and friend of
1- yeiirs’ sliinding.
"" l.\o TO 'THE latenrsa In wblch
nnnitToiis
communications
wen*
sub|’^'*B‘d. telling about parties Christmas
!'«■*. 1
Year Weeks, details of such
a Pairs on a number of shows are being
great deal of other
issu""^
coming to our desk for this
(JinoS) NORTON advises
Tn.it the Jinfilr, Jinu'.r twirls fompuiiy, a
Hhow.
fine
In
tiu’ .South, partirularly thru Louisiana.
Ml the eonipany jire la-on Davis, straight ;
Walter Mann and Norton, comics; Laii1' ta Msher, souhret; S.iblna Fisher, in¬
genue. and a chorus of dancing dollies.
EDDIE lU’NCH has just passed hts
I tth Week at the Zaza Theater In Denver,
.1*1 ■
*"
going Mg. he says. In« Kientally. h€! was married on the stage
|■•<'ntly to (’arllon Wilson. In the «r>n>Pj.ny are Kenneth Cantrel. straight; Mel
.Melvin second comedy; Onnle Lee. souorei ; \|;iy Lorch, ehararters. and a rholus of six girls. This la Bunch’s fourth
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*'MuEATLY STKENDTIIKNED is Amsden .V- Ket fe’s Lon A'D-i Company situ .
Tabloid editor lirst resiewed tin-
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BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
MAIN OFFICFMAIN OFFICE:
„
m/siis
wrrioc..
New Regent Theatre Bldg..
Bldg., Springfield, O.
„

House Managers:
Managers; For the best of Tab¬
Tabloid Musical Shows, write our offlees.
Show Owners:
Owners* Season’s
Season’s work
work for
for flrstflratShow
-V ^
ot”' »«asons work lor nraiclass,
class, clean
clean Shows.
Shows.
Principals and Chorus Girls placed.
_
_

same
^,,,1

Branches:
nTtinch^K*

NEW YORK CITY,
>.4
j
1
a tu:
311 Strand Theatre
Theatre Building.
Building.
...
CHICAGO, ILL.,
806 Delaware
Delavvare Building.
Building,

bill at tin- R-gent Theater. HamllSund.iy night. D( cemhtr IE flnd-

many new
f.oes
in
both cast
and
ihoru.s.
IT. tty. tl.ishy wardrohe and a
good-Io,,klng
purpk
eye.
furnished
the
background

for

tin-

company, all of whom

,u(iuittcd thems. h.-.-; crcdit.ildy in work
''’e
variou;;
encs.
How. v.-r,
tin
.'.p. cialtits st"—1 out mo.^t jirorninenily.
Bn-

scnj.t

compare.-^
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8-10-1! pirce.
pirrei to
to 1 Set.
Set.
.MI Silk
Silk and
and S^tin.
.s.,tin.
lUnelne In
In pric.
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Iloo p»r
p»r Set. NtW
tS-FT S.tTEKN
raiiKlr.S In prlie
prlie fn-m
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recruited from the audi< nee. ni vertheless
he

\v. lit

over

He’S

in

his

another

.sie cialties

with

cornm. nd.ihh-

a

fca-

ture off.red in tahlonl.
Tabloids ceitainly are coming into their own.
Greater

aV a I\f

CHICAQO.

ILL
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.
year with Mr, Konard, manager of the
H.VRIty a. PL-VTT and his Keystone
company.
absence of
Company D booked to play a
J. C. HI DHEh. after an ansenc
or number of return dates on their route
1

with

"li "i::!.!;‘'.'."SK
bang.

JOHNSON & KING,^

nJ
A*.
Room 707, IS2
N»rth SUt*
Rtom
Ifi2 N#rth
8Ut« Strut,
Street,

i.ivoiah.y

an.v we'vt- s.. n f.ffered on tin- .-ircuil. In
a class by linns. If is .Malcolm Lipidneott.

recognition

cannot

h.-

far

distant.

Then

theru was MaU-y Bentello, a young man
with a voice that assures him a bright
and profitable future in either vaudeville
c>r cabaret if he is careful not to let it
get any mere scratchy, which may be a
temporary ailment. M'ith a range easily

./tl
‘
v ircuu uurin^ inai lime. I'iati
fc- a numntr in which the chorus worKed
with pre.Tt succo>s.
Hughes expects to centric and light comedy; A1 Wilson, with him.
l-ncurL.s were demanded and
be back
on**
black-face comedy; Leo Mack, straight; answered by Htntello, Other good songs*
H. (HILLY) **Jane Dorsey, prima donna and leads, and \v»r*’ by Joe Hryce. light comedian,
sons ago Idontinea with x mkie oc ^*'^^*^*}* Lillian Nellis, soubret. The cliorus: KUen Hazel Davenport, prima donna, and Carl
tons /Jrofjdirav /ifVMc, and who now is
Olga Malfer, Peggy Christie, Faye Clark, all with popular numbers, and
playing indeiM'ndent hou^* dates ^
Underwood and Florence Dw'an.
I
M.
(Speed»
Keefe,
baritone, who
act. billing himself as papi.iis double.
,;l’Y RARICK’S Miiaical Brine Com- offerrd Son of the Desert Aw I. which
. Cincinnati omces or i
pany, a 25-ppopIe show, is now on the pUasrd those knowing a good number
Bitlhonrd last we k. He
Butterfield Circuit with bookings to the by an accomplisht d vocalist, tho we think
In the South, traveling by automobile.
middle of April, when the show will go this song is far too heavy for a tabloid
_ JK-ist and open on the Wilbur & Vincent audlt n<-e.
K». fe should Improve his
that Jo/in«on 8 .Vusicnl Art «e at the btar Time for a long engagement.
A Euro- eniint hition.
Claud Amsden and Mis*
Theater, Louisville. Ky., na. just pa .
p.-an dancing act, Oaut.schi and Jan.-tte. , Davenport, a veteran operatic and draIlH 16th week ^^7^
4* has just been added as a feature attrac- nuitlc tf am, in their hokumized specialty
prov.ng quite rapidly.
Eddie Kraner is
jjy j.-4i\vard Be.atty, general manager al.so add.-ci singing to the bill, and their
producing.
New scenic
of the Butterfield Circuit, and Roy Samp- biirlesiiu.d duet from an opera brought
been added
M
• „ son„ manager of the revue.
The team down the house in laughter and plaudits,
would Seem the show Is there for a long
dosed a two-vear engagement at Their comedy lines went over fast to
er.e-x-TSTv-0 __
1,=
the Falais Gulgnol. one of the more fa- much mirth. M’e have commented before
**i
mous all-night cafes In Paris, where th.-lr on .spitting into the eye by performers,
the holidays with hl.s sister In Milw^ikee,
over-night .m-nsation. They This team will profit by eliminating such
M is., where he was entertained at sexer.al
making their American debut with low business, entirely unnJces.sary to get
functions given in his honor by old
Rarlck show.
laughs. Likewise, the gag about a bashfriends, Bobl.y ''"her is making prepar^
BILI.Y LEHR presented Ms .VM.eiVpl ful father is suggestive.
Messrs. Clark
tlons to again h**
®
Rei iic at the Star Theater, Muncie, Ind.. and Bryce worked splendidly with Miss
^ now recently, playing to nice business and Davenport and Mr. Amsden in the sketch
with Chas. Benmrs Peek a Bad, Boy appreciative audiences.
The roster in- scenes, leaving a lasting Impression of
Company.
eludes L.>hr, blackface, rube and ecc.-n- their histrionic talent. Elda Clark In a
LEM DESMOND has opened his Neto trie dancing; Tad Davis, 'blackface and small part also was liked.
Again we
YorL- Roof Garden Bevuc at the Co- dancer; Chief Little Elk. character and found a show short of choristers, but TTie
lumbla Theater. Casper, Wyo., for an sp4-cialltie8;
Richard
Brown,
dancing fl'T In
held ut) th-^r end of the bill
indedlnite engagement.
In the cast are straight man; Wesley Brown, juvenile; w'ell as singers and steppers of creditable
Kihtl Desmond, Hud Desmond, Delia Ralph (Happy) Pf-nce, general buj«iiuss direction
They wi-re Ruth
Btntello,
Robinson, Holly Desmond. Betty Des- and saxophonist; Betty Cullen, soubret; Maxine WIlliamR. C'tenevieve Mayer, Alice
mond, Zeldii Boden. Nat Royal, Art Princess Little E'lk. prima donna, and in Story and
I'velyn
Henderson.
Bert
Roden, Arthur Slevin, Lem and Lew the crorus are Rosalie Pence. Helen Carl- Henderson is music.il director. An excelB. Imont.
son. Mayme Brown, B. tty Busch, Mabel h nt company in a very entertaining presCIIARLES TT'CK, female imperson- Brown, June Domoray, Ruth Johmanu, entajion.
atnr, is at home in Sall.^bury, N. C., Ellen Everett, Billie Cook and Helen
- -..
atter jilaylng on the Joe Splegelberg Clr- Johmann.
Harry Iteed is mu.sical «ii- n
n
1
lllll O.L...A..
ciiit for tile past year.
In March, he rector, while Frank Plada, August I’lada, UP 2 Hnn^TPrinr IflllT ^[.1111x101
writes, he expeits to go to New Y’ork to Ellis I’lada, Merritt Lamb and Davo "0 P UUUOICI lUl IfllH UUIIUwlWl
rehearse an act w ith Jean LuMarr. to Kannl comprise a jazz orchestra.
w vNTEm-P«i pi* is ill Hnei Chorus Olrt* at all
op. n around the big town early In April
AFTER PL,\YL\T; 40 w. eks at tho tiniM. 38 Wert Randwph Street. Chictie. Illiaala
at independent hou.ses.
Tuck, tlio only LaPliiza Theater, Toronto, Eddie Ford’s
.— - .■ ■■ ■ , . ,. ——
1', stales ho finished school and has been Broadway Alaayueradera Company closed
Ilf A \TXn\ T A D1 /YTfYC
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scenery

agres of pea.h t.rchards in tieorgia.
So
that accounts for Lawson no longer being blue, but hapuv. I-or tlu* present ha
is making . hls_r.o.ne.. in Chattanooga,

uiia been
ueeu auueu,
has
added, as
as nas
has a
a lourfourpme orchestra, strengthening the show
considerably, says Ford
la the coin¬
p;iny
and r>rr.iTnr.er
nrndiioer-•
pany are Ford, manager
mameer nn.l
Harvev DeX^nHn?h^M
IVwlft
1 and producer,
Harve.v
xiarvej Dew Itt, principal comedian, Rob-

ert L/ee, characters; i’eggy Cr:»ig, ingenue, and Leitha Ford, soubret.
Tne
chorus:
Nellie
I'arm
TClttv
\v.>KK.£,-

is stage manager.

Peggy Sargent. Marie Stao-y. Lillian
K-.g. rs. Rose .\oblc, Edith Hardlstry and
Kathl.-. n Rog. r.-.,
CLtDE IRHLER’S Follies of J92S

,
having uml. rgon.- an
, ! l.'iV-i
^'Banta, Da.
The rost, r;
Doanard. manager and producing conic: Jack (Splasli) Ripple, comedian

Leary, ininia donna: Harr.v K. Fields,
Jew comic; Hilda Fields, bits and choru.M: "Snioky" Clark, comtdy and specialtles; Frank (Rusty) Barton, straight
.•ind com. dy ; Mrs. Barton, bits and chorus. The Bartons also are doing a singliig aiRl talking act.
The .show Is said
to htyve a fa-^t-stcpidng pony choni.s.
B. E. CtiRBIGAN of tli.> Gorrigan
Aniu.siment Enterprises, Okliihonm t'itv.
Ok., writes: ’T am very gl.id to see that
The Billhoard is taking a stand against
suggestlveness In show.s, as thl.s is one
tiling, more than anything else, that has
be. n instrumental In enusing music.al
tab.s. to lose favor with the |)«-ot>le. and
unl.'ss pom.'thing Is done It means i»racllc.ally the elimination of this class of
shows from S.tuthern territory.
It Is
already becoming Increasingly diillcult
for us to place thes.' shows and w.- are
making ii spe. ial eff.irt to see that all of
our shows are absolutely clean.’’

The chorus are Bee Bennett. .Mice Kapp.
* ifglnla ^Martin, lla Mellroom. I.u-il.Gene Ripple and Dori.s Mason,
‘'ompany is routed over the V. C. .M.
M GRD COMES to the writer from perfj^oiers ut various times to the eff..-t
that they find their m.ill opened b.-f.ire
'f i-** handi-.l to th.-m when th. y » nler
theaters and sometimes even aft.r a
week’s engagement in a house is w.-il
under way. The opening of mail by perRons other than to whom it is ad.ir.-^se.l
li* s postal offense and partle.s f.mnd guilfV
subject to prosecution by tho g.>vernment.
Telegrams. ttM>, In iiot a f. w
cases that have rom.- to our attention,
hav.» h.-en Op.-ned hef.ire being hand-d
to elth.-r menib.Ts of th.- cast or chorus,
Likewise this is .a low ofT-nse and
shoubl not be taken lightly hv p.irti.-s
the nxMtiients of th.' messag. s. \V.> know
this sort of thing la going on in some

Thrr* il«v« or week etiiul-.
FAMILY THEATRE. Lebanen. Penniyivaaia.

r««II.Y'”tHirTVE'.

HOWTO
HOW TO RAG

AND JAZZ

nu

TUT

ClVADUnur

ON THE SAXOPHONE

"E'lll" rtlre.-tl.>ni
rtlrei-tl.TTi; ffu- miklre the Lauzh. Cry. Mian.
To..rue. Flutier Tor.jt-ie and laleat
Novriiy Kitcct*. .stunts, Trirks. SoD Ureskt, Jaaz
Fn.iinKs. n- . in true pmfrssinnal style, ruy up to
*'
Yuliy iiaistraied
75e. ,Mtaaid.
COLLItls CO..
Fultan St.. Broeklyn. New York.
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SOLADAR & MYERS

AT LIBERTY, JAN. 25
Real tneentie Type Prim* TVnna (Soprano), with UI-

AT LIBERTY FOR TABS.
O.neMi Rinln.'* Trim. .9-1 Muiiral SpprUItlra.
F.-.turinir Vlcl.n. Oil... S,xniihiine«. t'ornrt. Tromh.'iu* «ni! riT-o \ .i r.llrn. Roth .louhl* Hand ind
O- lip,tr...
.Vt lili-rly on emunt Itillinc* Booth
di- >PU"Uins 1) p,l.
C.u j. in on wire.
NiDM
) r h*-l. Tl<k
Y ..
RFRT RVSSKLL. 5
l.ii.TIv Firrri. C ■ irli -i. n. s. f.

WANTED
Hot Clarinet Player
Jo n '"•i :
THAI riAy.Ns,

t.> a<!.' t.
JBft Reintf.
i
f. I.KWIS .\T
ui.J, I'ii 9’i!in^:i.
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BURLESQUE
CONDUCTED BY ALFRED NELSON
(Communicationt to

1493 Btoadwax/, Ntw York, N. Y.)
KAY NORM/^N

Kay Norman
Daughter of Tbtatrical Professionals. ]
tkatly Born to the Stage While Ac
companying Them
With
a
Rep. Company En Tour

Veteran Producers To Celebrate 30tb Anniversary of Their Debut
in Harlem Section With Combined White and Colored
Companies at 125th Street Theater

N

ew YORK, Jan. 16.—Hurtig & Seamon. producing managers of various the¬
atrical presentations, including Broadway productions, dramatic stock presen¬
tations and "Columbia Burlesciue”, likewise directing managers of theaters in
Toledo and Dayton, O., and this city, are now preparing to celebrate the 30th an¬
niversary of their operation in the Harlem section of this city at their 123th Street
Theater, beginning the week of January 18, when they will present their Hollywood
Follies, with Collins and Pillard, supplementing that show with the Seven-Eleven
colored company especially engaged for the occasion.
So confident are they of the success of
the Seven-Eleven Company in burle.sque
The announcement of Hurtig & Seathat they have decided to close their mon’s policy relative to the presentation
Temptations of 1925 Company, a Colum- of colored shows has been hailed with
bia Circuit show, at Omaha, January 24. delight by more than a thousand colored
As there is an open week on the Colum- actor.s, actresses, singers, dancers and all¬
bit Circuit route Between Omaha and round performers in this city, who now
Chicago, they will pick up their route welcome the opportunity so long denied
again at Chicago by replacing the Temp- them to take part in burlesque presentatations of 1925 with the Seven-Eleven tions.
Company under another title and con¬
tinue with that company to fulfill the
Hilled as Saviors
bookings originally given to the Trmpta.
. .
,
tions of 1925 until the close of the curSince the foregoing information became
rent season
available
we have interviewed several
The firm of Hurtig & Seamon now con- franchise-holding producing managers of
slsts of Jules Hurtig, Harry J. Seamon shows on the Columbia Circuit, likewise
and Joseph Hurtig, who have been ideiiti- several managers on that circuit, and one
fled with various forms of theatricals for and all alike hail Hurtig & Seamon as
the past 30 years, their first theater in their saviors, whose change of policy
this city being Hurtig & Seamon’s Music presages profits.
Hall, an upstairs house on 125th street
a prominent franchl.se-holding producwest of Seventh avenue, where they pre- jng manager of a show on the Columbia
sented various forms of theatricals for 18 Circuit, noted for his independence and
years, and during the greater part of that outspoken opinion, voiced the apparent

Jazz-strutting soubret specialist in
Peck d Kolb's "Ilippity Hop" show on
the Columbia Circuit.

Sidman Bros. Elated at
Success of “Peek-a-Boo'

of Hurtig & Seamon at the Music Hall every one of its officials to whom we owe franchise-holding producing manager of
led up to the building of the new Hurtig allegiance, but we oldtlmers have fallen Peek-a-Boo
on
the Columbia
Circuit,
& Seamon Theater that now stands on jnto a rut.
It’s been coming so easy for communicates that Harry Lander is now
125th strc6t» 8. lew doors east of Ligntn xhe inost of us up to this season that we doing a tramp comedy characterization
avenue.
. ,
.
,
were satisfied to let Sam do it and do in the show, which giv*‘s him a far better
During their 30 years as producers in as Sam told us to do. But it now appears opportunity to put over his own Inimithe theatrical field they have managed to me that Sam has been carried away table comedy
Williams and Walker, Eddie Leonard, ^ith a lot of bunk about the upbuilding
Lou also pays a tribufte to the other
{■annie
Brice,
Sophie
Tucker,
Emma ©f burlesque. Burlesque is burlesque, and principals and choristers of the comnanv
Cams, George Beban, Ben Welch, Grace ^vhen anyone is given the authorit/ to but prefer! to let otherf speak of the
La Rue.
Bickle-Watson-Wrothe, Truly pend out a lot of bunk to the newspapers nresentatlon and does ab bv en-losine a
Shattuck, Lewis and Dody, all of whom that we are giving Sunday-school enter- ‘?eview bv Jer?v Hurt4- of^ The rlnfir!t
speak in glowing terms of the careful tainments for a lot of old women and ^ati Commercial Tribune as follows •
coaching given them in their early days kids only, and the newspapers fall for
“An
entertaining
and
original 'bur-

Miss Norman is the dauRhter of Dave
Clifford and Clara Lane Clifford of Wis¬
consin, where Mr. Clifford was superin¬
tendent of the University of Wisconsin
prior to becoinlnR directing manager of
a repertoire company that Included his
wife, Clara Lime, as the leading lady. Be¬
ing practically born to the stage litthKay absorbed all its traditions like so
tnany of her kind wlio have accompanied
parents en tour \vHth theatrical com¬
panies.
While still a small kiddie she enacted
numerous child parts in rep. in halls, on
boats and under canvas, until she and
her brother, Leonard, became old enough
to bo booked as the Cold Dust Twins over
the Sulllvan-Considine Time thru the Far
West.
As she grew older little Kay was given
special instruction in singing and dani ini;
until she became sufficiently
"■ '
iroficient
to
as _
a —---dancing
singing an(
.. be booked
-_ ....
single act in IVestern vaudeville.
Being offered the opportunity of visit¬
ing South America, she became a member
of Lowande’s CirCus as a jazz singerstrut dancer, doubling in a wire act and
strong jaw act, touring the principal
cities of South America for more than a
year ere returning to this country.
After her return to this country Kay
became a well-known entertainer in va¬
rious cabarets and niusli.-al revues in
Chicago and other Western cities, later
on appearing
at the Madrid
Club in
Philadelphia,
where .she
was seen bv
Matt Kolb, of the firm of Peck & Kolb,
franchise-holding producing managers of
Hippity Hop, a Columbia Circuit show,
who signed Kay up as a jazz-singing,
strut-dancing soubret for that show dur¬
ing the latter part of last season and
renewed her engagement again for the
of *^wdIich*^aowared^lrf^*ur last
apptarta in our lasi Ksue.
Proco^rf
^ t'*
FlfSt

Finnlovcc^*
i t> it'
c
a SucCCSS
_
■vTtrtTteTTrjj
New York, Jan. 15.—Wednesday evening
Prospect Theater employees after the evening pre.sentation of
Manhetm’s Band Box Rerue. Mutual Circult company, tramtferred their activities
^2
Palace, where they held
x

Annual Ball

Billy Koud’s New Ensembles
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altogether different, for we found
Jack Ornisby, comique>in>chief. himself
again, and hia work thruout the show Is
to be highly commended, and the same
is applicable to Charles (Bimbo) Davis,
for these two clever comiques kept their
audience In an uproar of laughter and

I
J«

Prospect Theater, New York
*

.
(Iteviewed Tuesday Evening, January 13)
rr* f Tkrii”
L.aiiin
1 nru
•Wjtb
rivlutz^ Country and Joe Penner
^"4*^ x11151111 Burlesuue^ attraction
fea♦..Hnir Cl. iHes (Country and Joe
O .
m
there is no
r
! nrVwr... as to who furmshed the
il!***u nr ^oroduied the dances and enSDonsored by S W Manhed?n
, I
s'entnMon week of January 12
for presentation we«K or January
..

“Laffin’ Thru”

tins

aoe

^illiains,

l emier

a..u

In a copperet
drill,
marshaled
by
Ingenue-Soubret Sevfer, the girls were
perfect and rewarded with continuous ap«
plause.
Taking the show In Its entirety. It is a
combination of old-tirne burlesque bits, by
burlesquer in the company.
Charles (Klutz) Country, supplemented
of bits that have evidently
d in musical tabs, by the other
"members of the company, who are all
graduates of that field and a welcome
addition to the ranks of hiir1esnin.rs for

vi.a..e»

^

Reeves Improves
His Show
ImprOVeS HIs ShoW

Vllev^sTelen^^Pe^irv
Mickey Sterns,

re.
fleeted in the work of Mark Thompson
in
his
numerous
characterizations
in
which he appeared to far better advanlage than at the Prospect by appearing
"far more at ease in his work in scenes.
Stella Morrissey, prima donna, was in
far better voice and put her lyrics over
for encores, and in scenes distinguished
herself far more advantageously as leadIng lady in her feeding of the comiques.
Soubret Bobby Dixon, the Dresden doll
baby, put her numbers over In a decidedly clever and exceptionally clean manner.
Soubr^ Jackie Mason was as full ot
pep as she was pleasing In her personality
and as a Ttussian d.-incine anecialist fullv

P^in"?
Peggy ^In^

gherman makeup and mannerism

tn'd uniqSTfor
&n'ne'" in
burlesque and is fully entitled to the spot

-

^ndrlws Liil^ Sch^rd^^T^ddv Scho^der^
Heffner Princes Gra^^
tr/n. Wraith Vera I)^era* EHen Dlthl
Miller
and Helen aiiiier.
Review
_
...
.u
e
- *1. .. -1.
.1
Considering the fact that the production hHs st*tn 15 or moro weeks of wear
and tear it preji^ts an attractive fresh-

York, Jan.

15.—When we caught
Keevea Jieauty Show at the ProsTheater Monday evening, December
29. we made it plain in our review in
muboard, date January 10. that
there was something radically wrong in
the presentation, for whereas the productjon fulfllled.all the requirements of the
Mutual Bui^esciue Association and tho
company in general evidenced talent and

given Jackie. .
,
^ Ingenue-Soubret Montclair appeared to
far better advantage than when last seen.
and the same is applicable to “Your
Old Pal” A1 Reeves and Carolyn Logan,
pretty, bobbed brunet, who accompanies
A1 at the piano during bis banjo-playing
specialty.
...
Marie Gundle, a statuesque show girl
^>f the bobbed-brunet, pretty-faced type.

the aaine is applicable to the costly and
at^active gowns and (wstunies.
The presentation is of the bit and number type familiar to burlesquers and
those familiar with the musical tab. typ^
of show and evidences the production of
more than one of the principals.
In fact
It gave us the
impression
that
the
comiques, one a seasoned burlesquer and
the other an exceptionally talented and
able tab. comedian, co-operated to produce their favorite comedy bit*.
The other masculine
principals took
turns in working straight to the comiques
and doing characters in scenes.
The feminine principals are three pertonally
attractive,
talented and
able
vocalists
and
dancers,
who
evidence
previous training in working from scripts,
for their delivery of lines was given the
proper inflection, seldom
regarded as
necessary by the average burlesquer.
What we have said relative to the
feminine principals is also applicable to
several of the choristers who worked
in scenes, for seldom have we found
ehoristers in burlesque to equal the Laf/fc’ Thru choristers in delivering lines in
^

to review burlesque who W'ere pres»gjjj
same performance.
gg that as it may, we were inform* d
that the poor presentation was in
probability due to the fact that the
company had laid off a week between the
Howard Theater. Boston, and the Prosp^ct Theater, this city, during which time
several members of the company had
suffered colds and other di.sabilities that
rendered them unfit for their opening
performance at the Prospect, therefore
decided that It was due to Mr. Reeves
and his company that we again make a
review of bis presentation, and we did
Monday night at the Gayety Theater,
Brooklyn.
-We found the production to be practtcally the same as we ha*l seen previousjy at the Prospect, but the presentation

admirable.
This is a nt»w number put
into the show since our last review.
The Nelson Sisters, two pretty. p*'tite,
long-ringleted, brown-haired baby dolls,
di.«tinguished themselves In the chorus
lineup and stood out pre-eminently In a
double dancing specialty that included
buck, wing, taps and a classical dance
extraordinary.
The chorus evidenced the fact that
someone
fully
proficient in
producing
dances and ensembles has been at work
during the past two weeks, for they
sang in harmony and danced In unison in
their every number and ensemble.
~The boxing-bit finale of the second part
has been eliminated and several oth^r
changes made in the presentation to the
betterment of the show as a whole, and
taken in its entirety it evidenced more
__

sutured cha^^wUh aSfitawJ’personamy
characteriHng a modified Dut^h Is evd*
dently the emnioue-^
to play many bits fa^lia/^
but gtveT to them n^Tvel

¥

fn hfs comed^maki^ scenei 1^^
InimltabU makeuD and m^nneHsm
gether different from anything heretofore

thereby he has left undone all the
things he ought to have done, and done
in all those things which Shakespeare

theater as efficient and as well conducted
as. to say the least of it, the American
theater Is. are Inclined to thank God for

seen by us. and the same if ftpplicabll
to his delivery of lines, facial registration
and St. yitU8-like movements thruout the

has done well.
He has packed the stage with extravagant mounting and deuil; covered

S5»iV fhine,
humbly prating for better things

ciafty®' As a Violinist he U a master
musician, and in his interpretation and
portrayal in voiceless song with the aid

<he player with overornate costumes;
®ut the poetry and humor for the sake
of extraneous ballet^ processions and
pageantry.
He smothered Ilasaan with

The rot which set In regarding Dean’s
theatrical ventures seems to have begun
when he ^^^nched out ^nto
^«,fheat®"* «
rate when ne 30^^ mrees

Inessential gorgeousness, but he has piled
pellon
on the Ossa which he raised over
1
Shakespeare’s grave at Drury Lane.
The magnificent stage of Old Drury
a
could hKve^ bei-n decoded tn
to cyiv»
give na
us 4
wonderful wood, with dim distances in
"^'>8® moonlit vl.stas mortals, romantic
and .-oml.-al. fairies, hobgoblins, sprite.s
and hunters could have appeared and
di.sapp.
ared so true—-seemingly
or fancidi.sapp.'are*!
tru

have lost his head; or perhaps he
thought
inouKnA that
iiiat two
iwu heads
urcius (his and Alfred
Butt s) were better than one which, as
ButCs)
Euclid would have assured him. is ahsurd.
surd. (“la
(“Is this
this fellow
fellow Butt
Butt a
a irood
g^d ImImpresario?” was once asked
The knowing
Hrd answered ‘‘Well, all Butt ”)
For
Dean has certainly held a whole hand¬
ful of candles to the devil, from Coitchita
onward.
And all Iwve burnt his fingers.

household stepladders, more like camou^

made a place for him.self In our theater
I hope, will be content to envolve

•

•
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COCKAIGNE
Dean’s Dream
ONDON, Jan. 2.—Many are agreed that, save for one serious lack. Basil Dean
4 would make a likely producer of Christmas pantom^lme. That serious lack Is
^ a sense of humor.
But. then, if he had a sense of humor, he might have been
a first-rate Shakespearean producer—which manifestly he Is not.
For. after all a
sense of humor Is only a sense of di.sproportion, which Is a sense of proportion in-

I

to'j™ «"*» Sl'V’Vr.^l Sn?/

of the cornetist

In the orchestra pit he
artiste par
celipnpp
^^— ———
— <x—
This ripvpr
i. r,-.=«„»i«-. o
novel and uffiqu’l t^TO of com"a^^^^
ii
unique
type ot comique mat w ui
b^welcomild
KKouran^oV
way. for unleSa^Ma^
cladcontract on thl fXw IMs a f^^^^

conclu-sion that some
ing man" ge? of muS*^ collfetfy
capture h in for Bmadwnv

various
manner

characters

w^^

In scenes in an able
scenes in an able

^ Huth Eltls. a Statuesque, bobbed-brownhair prima donna can out over a ballad
sentimentally, anil In" a^specialty prove
title to rag-time singer ext?kordinar>%
Irene
Dixon
a
slender
statuesoue
bobb*‘d
brunet’ with
a Kitty Warren
mannerism, pep and per.sonallty, was encored on her every nmnbor and ti.'d the
show in a knot with My Papa Doem’t
Tiro Time. While leading a running-board
number during which she did running
Splits with all the gracefulness of a
young fawn and In a shlmmv dance to
of artistry.

• ~ ~

Utlr
later,

HU Plans

fairies stumbled anxiously and about his craft wUhout these airy flights into
which actors tripped, essayed to act and the unknown.
,
- „ ,
.v »
j
fheir
histrionic
wings
In
vain.
He has now acquired Rain, the BroadTltania’s bower vi-as like a bit of the fix- way
success
adapted
from
Somerset
ment from a third-rate pantomime trans- Maugham s story, and wtll stage this
formation scene.
Ihick, consummately in town.
Before that, however, we are
acted by D. Hay Petrie, came up thru ^ see Tfce Seo Urchin, by Hastings
dombn-traps with bang and smoke and Turner, with Peggy O’Neil in the chief
fed Are. when he was not hurtling about
A new piece by Frederick Lonsdale,
among the flapping foliage on very visible entitled
Sprtny Cleaning, also is up
wires.
A curse on all stage machinery
Dean s aluminous sleeve.
've muttered, seeing a magnificent cast
I learn that, foUoiAing his Drury Lane
and a thousand beautiful lines offered up production. Dean has been invited to
^^y—

Stockholm,
S.4kh?lmy“and

that

he

will
i-m

careful direction as to comedy bits, the
principals and the choristers.
More power to the producer and per¬
former who accept justifiable criticism In
the spirit in which it is written and make
an honest endeavor to overcome weakness
in their presentation.
It is to tlie credit
of Producer A! Reeves and hi.s talented
and able performers, including the chorist< rs. for co-operating to improve the 41
Jicevea Beauty Show, thereby setting an
example for other producers and per¬
formers that will work to the betterment
of burlesque on the Mutual Circuit.

Philanthropic Nat Mortan
New York, Jan. 16.—Nat Mortan, who
specializes in booking burlesque talent,
ever ready and willing to aid in any
philanthropic movement
tliat tends to
benefit children, will produce and present
a notable program at the Ritz-rarlton
Hotel tomorrow night when the Hebrew
Day Nursery holds its annual ball and
entertainment.
Chief among the entertainers who will
appear under the direction of Mr. Mortan
will be Swan Wood, a former society en¬
tertainer, doing a whirling dervish dance, '
who is now being featured in burlesque.
Lydia MacGregor, operatic soprano, late
of the Aborn Opera Company, Chicago;
(’onnie Nies, social entertainer, who spe¬
cializes dn buck, wing,
taps and toe
dances; Judith Roth and Peter DeRose,
radio favorites, known by their broad¬
casting from Loew’s State and Oimbel
Brothers’ Station; the Cameron Twins,
harmony singers of Bard & Pearl’s Good
Little Devils Company; Lillian Jacobson,
concert and Jewish ^era singer, and
others.
Mr. Mortan has obtained much press
publicity for the event thru a well-known
social welfare worker.

E. Tbos. Beatty, Oil Magnate
New York, Jan. 13.—E. Thomas Beatty,
secretary of the Mutual Burlesque Asso¬
ciation and directing manager of the
National Theater in Chicago,
plaidng
Mutual Circuit Attractions, is now visit¬
ing the Mutual Burlesque As.sociatlon in
this city, and in the course of conversa¬
tion modestly atlmitted that he had taken
a. lease on the Linden Theater, 63d and
Halstead streets, Chiiago. for a term of
40 years, and will continue Its present
policy of featured films.
Mr. Beatty is the owner of a ranch
about 56 miles east of Denver, Col., and
close to a station on the Union Pacific
Line, a piece of property handed down to
him by his deceased father, who discov¬
ered oil on the property many years ago,
but evinced no inclination at the time to
develop it along those lines, but oil wells
have sprung up around the ranch during
the past year, and Mr. Beatty Is now
negotiating with the J. B. Forster Oil
Clompany to develop the oil that Is knovm
to be on his proi>erty, and, judging by the
gushers adjacent, the output will place
Mr. Beatty In the oil-magnate class of
developers In Colorado.
**

Help These Unfortunates
The Billboard Is in receipt of a com¬
munication from a former burlesque per¬
former now among the unfortunates be¬
hind prison bars, who requests us to
make an appeal on behalf of his fellow
unfortunates for scripts, songs and other
material that will enable them to put on
a burlesque show within the prison walls.
Those having such material for which
they have no use can help to brighten
the otherwise cheerless lives of these
boys by sending it addressed to A-13454,
R. P, D. 3, Bellefonte, Pa.

DON’T WEAR
A TRUSS

BB COMTOKTABLE—Weir th,
Bruoki AppUiiice. th# nnsdem #01;
•ntIQc IneenUon which glee* nip^M*****r^r
tur# sufferer* Immediate relief. It
ha* no ohooilou* spriug* o* pads.
Autonutlo Air Cuehlons bind ai>
draw tirgether the broken parts. N
•a'»e» or plaster*. Durable.
Sent oo trial to prore It* worth. Mr. C. 6. Breaks
Beware of imltatfbn*.
Look for trade-mark bearloc
portrait and signature of C. B Brooks, which appekre
on erery Appliance. None other genuine.
Bull In¬
formation and booklet sent free in plklh, Mled mrelope. BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. M6A 8UU 8t.
Marihall. Midi If an.

^ proceed
pr’Sc,4

Dot Sevier, a pretty-faced, modelesque,
Dnn’r Hnurn n.m
thot Poew
tnK.,S,Do,'t
Dow. D...
’“AnS' meantime
SSJum,‘Jumo;’’!!..
that Rose
Bos.
tltlan-tlnted.
bobbed-hair
tngenue-souimmor rans that
bret of exceptionally pleasing personality.
For when all’s said and all the Inwan another showstopper who could have discriminate niixup Is cleared off the ®f 9i^
held the stage indefinitely.
stage of I>rury l^ine, we must remembt'r f® criticize, exhort and admonish Dean
Seldom have we found three feminine that, so far as this generation Is con- ^
principals in the same show with such cern<>d. Dean is the only producer with
may remain Basil D* an of Old Drury deI’ontrastlng pleasing persona I it l«s and in- anything whatsoever in the nature of H’lte the inconsistencies.
It Is not In

ONLY $100 DOWN
AND $30 A MONTH
Yon’ll look tbe world over and
find another opportunity like this.

smiling faces and sta
ing in harmony and
but more so for In
lines in which Knglisl
feet and the rending
ing of lines sufficiently
knt appearance on the
Inflected to warrant
dramatic stage.

did Pool.
Robert Atkins, the reglsseur
of the old Vic., has yet to win his spurs
in the West End.
Probably they will

chtnk ). And he s the only post
(Continued on page 105)

oern

This ideal bungalow. 45 minutes from
Broadway.
Gas.
water, electricity;
2
minutes from railroad statiJti and bay:
boating, barbing, fishing, tennis and golf.
Call, pbone or write MR. KINK. 429
Seventh Avenue New York.
Cbicketing
5770.

The billboard
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

(iARKlCK THEATKR, NRW YORK
Third Production of the Seventh Subscrip*
tion Season lieKinning Monday,
January 12, 1^25
The Tlieater (Juild

Presents

“PROCESSIONAL”

'

APOLLO THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Mondav Evening. January 1*.
1925

EMPIRE THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Tuesday Evening, January 13,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

CHARLES FROHMAN Pre.tents

A Jazz Symphony of American Life by
John Howard Lawson

TOM

The Production Directed by Philip Moeller
Settings

and Costumes by
(Jorelick
CnAKACTERS

192h

MARGARET LAWRENCE
- m -

WILKES

MARJORIE RAMBEAU

Mordecal

(In Onier of AppeiriOCe)
Boob Elkins, i Newst^y.Ben Crtuer
Isaac Cohen. Who Keep* the General Store .
....Philip I.oeh
Sadie roben. His Daiighter.June Walker
Jake Psinfki..Charles Ilalton
Pop Prait, a Ciril-War Veteran.
..William T. Hays

January 24, 1925

—«n“THE VALLEY OF CONTENT”

“ISABEL”

with a young wife who has married her
husband mainly liecaUB*' he tells her he
in the anenymoun hero of a nchool episode.
but who later (Indn the teal her<> in a
visitor at their home, that Is about all
?!J*^ThiJ" tart'Tve see {tVoman^ffc
jove with the real hero, reeiprocation
of It by him^ and A di.spussion by all
hands as to what is to be done about it.
The mystery Is left unsolved.
This Candida-like situation Is all there
is to the play and its interest lies almost
entirely in the dramati.«t's treatment and
the. playing of the cast.
It is an ex-

a Com^^,\yn^Th^ree^AcJs ^

way you do it."
CHARAOTF.RS
This sort of play Is not fhr the auditor
(In the Order in Which They gpetk)
Aunt OllTl*.Ednt M«y Ollrer who wants his emotions harrowed, but
it will have a strong api>eal lo those who
Isabel
.Hanraret
I.awrmce
Settings Designed by Dickson Morgan
deft
handling
of
difficult
Professor Wilton Sbawle.I.yonel Walts appreciate
CAST or CnARArTERS
..
_ . Kaye
_ material.
Such will take joy in the p*'rMiteby ....A.
P.
(In the order in Which They Speakl
. .I.esUe Howard formances of the live players who cotnA,.w.ii...
ise this oast, and tlie>' all play no well
Tbe Drawing Room of a Country Douse.
..
„arjorie Renton.Marjorie Rambeau
1.—A Summer IHy.
find it difficult to attempt rating them.
Pbiltpots, a Ne»»p«i>er Man..Donald Macdonald j,-,.]) xhnrston.Auda Due .ACT
.\CT 11.—The Next Afternoon.
Since Margaret Lawrence Is the star, let
The Sheriff.lUdfieldCUrke Rnk„hud Greeley.Ruth Harding
ni _Frenine
A Man in a dilk Hat.William K. tonbeld jnK,.phine Wveth.Katherine Rerner
ill. tvening.
US start with her.
Old Margie.Pa'ricia Barclay Elinor Ben-on...Jane Chapin To be followed by the First Act Of
Mis* Lawrence, who plays the wife, In
Mrs. Eupliemla 8U-wart Klimmins...
Howard Benton.Rex Cherryman
one of our top-notch comedy playern.
If
..Blanche Kredericl Templeton Dru.d.Harry C. Bannister
there Is any flaw In her playing, it Is
Dynamite Jim.George .Lbbott (jriggs .Kerltt Uanton
New Play
In
a
tendency
to
overemphasis.
She
is
Rastas .Samuel L. Manning (Geraldine De Lacy.Milllcent Hanley
just a mile too downright In her gestures,
Slop .Robert Collyer Katie Walsh.Grace Oordoo
but with a few more performances she
Snaitb .Stanley Lindahl
SYNOPSIS OP SCENES
TLip I arAiroOff will know that b<'tter than 1 do and will
Pirat Soldier.1-ee gtrasberg
VCT I.
doubtless correct it.
For the rest Mls.s
Second Sold .Stanley Lindahl goene 1—Kitchen at tbe Bentona.
Lawrence i.s superb.
She never misses
Third Soldier.Roy Bequa 8(,.ne 2—Liriug Room at "The Castle" 18
Fourth Soldier.Samuel Chiuits
jearg later.
Lady Jane Raye.Margaret luiwrenee
,,
SOLDIERS AND MINERS
ACT 11.
Mr. Preen....I>.IIe How.rd
Metirs. Alvah Be.H.e. Arthur Slrcom, Ernest Scene 1—Same.
Two days later.
lAdy Wrathie.Shirley Gale
Leslie Howard has never been seen to
Tbompaon. Uarrey Tiers, Sanford Meisner.
tCurtain will be lowered for one minute.)
Sir Joseph Wrathie.Harry Plimmer better advantage than In the part of the
8«ne 2—A few hours later.
Mra. Preen. ..Jane Sarilie childhood hero.
Line after line can be
JAZZ BAND
ACT III.
^*Pt. Jenoingi.Henry Mowiiry he.ard which appears to have no comedy
Messrs
Jacob
Lampe,
Sydney
Baymo&d, P-^ne 1—A Hat in Hartem. Two yeara later.
JJf*- J-***''”....Ilka t'baee value, but by an inflection, a hesitation, a
Harry Furman. Hay Evans, Albert Keaki.
Scene 2—The Renton Hume.
Mr, valle.v.I.yonei Watta bjj
business, the laughter comes. Here
SCENE—Uutakirta of a large town in the
All the bright little boys and girls Mra. Bland.tS..Vera Fuller Melllsh is a player who seems to turn every pogWest Virginia coal fl^a during a atrike.
in the class will now be prepared to an- Mr. Ooiirlay.Denis Gurn.y
MiL i-V, ^.sibllity In his part to advantage, and then
act I—On the Fourfh of July.
Ewer
the first
problem in elementary
‘
“
Mi»s
.i*'d a few ideas of his own.
Given suitACT II—The rame evening.
Scene 1: Dyna- (Jrainatics
A ^
_.u_- an nm*L.able plays to exploit his genius, Mr.
i!: The houae on tte hill.
"What
'
does
a
playwright
do
when
An
OfBcer....George
Short
•\Miai aoes a piaywngnt do when ..... ...C.eorge
Short TJr,~_rd will b« one of the comedv kines
act hi—The next day.
Scene 1: Mother
..
gets his characters into Impossible
.Mary Heberden “eTfs
I ^el «ti^e
^
^
and aon.
Scene 2; What happened to Sadie, gituatlons
jatlons and can’t get them ouf*’
Dolphin, a Butler.Robert Noble
age, 1 leei sure.
Scene 3: The man bunt.
2very one of you are right! He does The Ifintng Room of Mr. .'Jmiih a Country House.
Lyonel Watts played the husband and
ACT IV*—Five months later. The Jaxz Wed¬ m^Vir a°dream p*layty*
'ev'vio
pi,y, staged by Frank Reicher.
played it perfectly. I should say this was
ding.
The Valleu of Content is a dream play.
If you are a lover of good acting, you
an
l^^t to play, for the charIf ever a play threatens to be misunThe plot starts in a farm house, with will have a fir.st-rate time at this enter- acter must be at once a bit of a Tool and
derstoud by its audiences, that play is ^ young couple loTlng each other and tainment, mainly bt-cause of Isabel. While a wis«- man too.
To get this over with
Processional.
On the night I saw the their two children (known as "kiddies" the Barrie play is gripping and Inter- precision requires a nice sense of acting
piece
the much-valued
Theater Guild in the play) very much Indeed. They are esting, it is Ju.st a bit of dramatic trUk- values, and this Mr. Watts possesses. He
subscribers sat for the most part in stony ai^o very poor; so poor, in fact, that the ery. but Isabel is a smooth, silken comedy, pat his skill to such g(K>d use that one
silence, wondering what it was all about, wife is congielled to wear silk stockings chock full of bright dialog.
It is one of
hardly imagine the role being played
They apparently thought it was all very and
swagger
pumps with
her
houpe those play.s in which everything depends better.
intellectual and if was their duty to be dress. Her husband has a date with some on the acting.
Give it anything but the
Edna Mav Oliver and A. P. Kaye, two
very serious and very thoughtful the men who are considering an invention of right touch and the play would be mur- sterling players, had short parts, but
while they mulled the piece over in an his.
The wife begins to plan what thev dered; with the right treatment it is made every moment of them count.
Of
effort to discover something of the "deep- should do with all the money they will highly civilized entertainment,
course. Miss Oliver had a delightful little
er significance’’ In it, or perhaps "sym- make, but her ideas of spending it gire
It would be quite futile to narrate the scene In which she acquired a lady¬
bolism”.
Not a chance!
Tlie Theater quite differt-nt from hubby’s.
He wants story of Isabel.
If one says )t has to do like "bun", and played it, as she ever
Guild
subscribers,
not
being
familiar to settle down on a nice'farm, she wants
does, with just the right touch.
Mr. Kaye
with such iow-brow enterprises as bur- to live in New York and mingle with the
was an erudite butler and gave a polished
lesque shows, were sadly at sea.
If the aristocracy.
Then, while hubby is away
characlerixatlon of th«- role.
Theater Guild wishes to get this show talking over the invention, wifey settles h
Now, as to Shall Wc Joia flic Ladies*
over
I recommend that they make an down to read
read_a_book.
a book.
did^elY to mak/D i Hr
This is said to,be the first act of a
Mutual Wheel.
The scene shifts forward 18 years. The pven thV. Ihr^wd h/t
three-act play as yet unfinished.
I don't
arrangement
with
the
uDsenoer will attend a •'kiddies ’ have grown up. and take it maL the nl^e^nv the lesi
w H?sh l>"l‘‘‘ve it.
I think Barrie is having a bit
whereby each subscriber
the Olympic Theater be- from me they are a couple of wild ones.
appi^.8aSc^ It^is^ designed to cat eh
Intends comperformance at the
to Processional.
That
® drifted apart.
^ appie^uce.
is
Ign d to catch pietlng the play than I do.
It is a .snlenfore he comes
___
He is popular with the gang, but h s
^ the sftuaUoi^ '»•» example of The Lndv or the T]gerf
would
help =
a AVAA.
lot, I am sure.
^
xvife IS too puritanical to suit.
He falls “U,
situations, tne situations
rt of thing, and i.
Is quite complete as it
it
Ab to the why for this preamble, let in love with another woman the daughter "blch have appealed to the emotions ever is.
It is a well devised and compact
it be said as qua kly as possible Uiat Pro- falls fn love
Thespis first mounted the cart.
mystery melodntena.
cessional Is a play of American life told vjjg
gon gets into a Among those used in this opus are mother
The situation la that of a man, whose
by
burlesque
methods,
old
burlesque gjiooting scrape. anJ. tho wifev tries to re- ‘"ve. the woman refusing to let another
—.a,,.,!..
ol,j stuff
or.H
n riiiinrler It won't work, ijian Steal her husband, the wife con- brother has been murdered at Monte
methods.
Tiie scenery
By

BLANCHE

Staged

UPRIGHT

Under the Direction of
OSCAR E.AGLE

r

J, M, BARRIE’S

“SHALL WE JOIN

I nt LAUICOi

ing for a marriage license and being hick of a girl, and, since he wants the
given a dog li<-ense, a meeting of the Ku flat for her. mother is pushed out into the
Klux Klan following which the Jewish "crool'’, cold world. 'Then the scene shifts
comedian enters with his hood and gown b:i< k to the farm house and it has all
on hi.s arm. to be followed in turn by been a dream.
.
Rastus. a comic Negro character.
If this
I have neither the space nor the Inis not obvious knock-’em-down-and-drag- clination to show you all the loose ends
’em-out burlesque, perhaps some Theater__
Guild subscriber
will tell me what
"
"
..-.-- it
-- is, Processional, .about which
I purpose June Walker, who plays a wild girl and
telling nothing of the plot save that it is called on for some moments of real

novel American play.
It has moments of
poignant beauty, more thiin a few flashes
of illuminating and pungent dialog, and
many Very funny Incident.s and situations,
That some of tlie best planned of these
do not (luite come off may be charged
to the production as well ns to the author.
Proi rssionnl is so novel In method
that it should hnv* more rehearsing than
is customary.
Tliis is one play where
everj'thing must go with clocklike prenal' of an Instant or a
eision. where the halt
slackening in tempo
means the ruinatibn of a point.
Much of tile action Is
done antiplionally against the responses
of a jazz band, for example, and the cues
must be snapped up. or the effect is not
made.
At tlie performance I saw the
responses lagged and the play suffered,

more of rehearsals would have helped a
VA AAmt.
.
n.. .
The charge that the Theater Guild Is
too content to produce plays
of
the
orthodox type and dislikes experimentation should be answered as it deserves
by Processionqf.
Not only is the play
an experiment, and a thoroly worthy one.
but the Guild has
experimented
with
players in it.
George Abbott, playing a
really dramatio role as Dynamite Jim,

has never done anything like thla before.

iiis own as the Hebrew comic.
Donald
Macdonald, wlio has been seen on Broadway in comedies and musical plays, here
does a genuine bit of characterization as a
reporter, for the first time within my
knowledge.
All of these players are excelknt and fully justify their entrance
into fields strange to them.
Blanche
Krederlci must also be credited with firstrate work as the mother of a wayward
boy, while R.dfield Clarke, as the sheriff:
Charles Halton, as a I’olish radical, and
gumuel L. Manning as Rastus. are all
excellent. The balance of the players are
likewise wisely cast.
if you go to see Processional, be prepared to attend something different, lliit,
R-lthew'he
Orel
fir,n’t let it puzzle you.
""
'
Kjtheri D. ire
pared
the'aplrlt of the’ author,

to get

gard the i>roduction of Processional as
burt
of the Theater Guild.
They are pioneerlog here and that Is what they exist for.
if an author with something new cannot
get encouragement from them, they are
not entirely filling their mission.
I am
glad that they welcomed Processional,
but I do wi.sh they had a less sodden lot
of subscribers.

A plag that is a real novelty; well
played.
CORDON WHYTE.

.V.a!!.,

t •i.r'l’*'®

,,
,
,/Z*® ^“‘‘5V of
“
nf Aiirinri?
o' ^^jorie R^^
absurdities of the pU t?
good nlat-mg
Miss Ran’K^nlT loTTnoH
nndienov^ninvor
1 mean
aunience piayer, nnH
ana i
mean Kv
by that a
player who is wise to the little tricks
that charm an audience.
I remember
V'®

'*'*
murderers identity.
The piece Is played well, with A. P.
Kaye doing the murden d man's bn>th* r
playing the
guests and servants.
Excellent pirformThere is a lot of credit due Frank
Reicher
for the
,
,
w fine
V way in which he has
J''****both the plays, in particular for
fi‘" Bianagi-ment of Isabel.
He gave it

matinee. When the house was full of worn- "®
i*V”'**i u*
interior as
cn.
They fell hard for Miss RambeRu. p”® could wish to see.
She was "cute”, "sweet", ’’cunning'’ and
I do not N-lleve this bill will prove a
all the other feminine adjectives.
She profitable venture.”
Unfortunately, there
Kot a burst of applause every time she
but a limited audience for such polished
clianged a gown.
In short the house was entertainment, and even if all of them
immensely Interested In everything she could be Induced to come they would tnU
did. was quite wrapped up in her every make too big a crowd.
But, as I said
Jbood.
A captious critic might take ex- before, the lover of good acting should
to Miss Kambeau’s tendency to t'ee I.sahrl.
He or she will not regret ll,
but this audience minded that 1 Will vouch.
that not.
It was for her strong.
^lendid acting (n a bright comedg
The rest of the cast are not exactly
ana a niifstcry one-art pla/j.
first-rate.
They are good enough to get
OORDOJi WHYTM.
the play over and that is about all.
Ramsey Wallace, Auda Due, Ruth Hard¬
ing. Katherine Revner, Jane Chapin. Rex
Cherryman. Harry C. Bannister, Kevltt
Manton. Milllcent Hanley and Grace Oor^|anton. Milllcent Hanley and Grace Oorare supporting Miss Rambeau and of

i saw'lerds” tn'e'to

Ip lleve Thar'it”^in*'be
a success.
This Is one of those plays
where a critic's opttilon la of no value
whatever so far as judging the piece on
its merits goes.
It Is a trashy play but
i think Miss Rambeuu’s performance will
put It over.
I only wish she could get
a vehleie commensurate with her ability
as an actress.
Marjorie Rambeau exrrnevt (n a
poor play,

QORIXjN 'WII’YTE.

What the New York
Critics Say
The Valley of Content”

(Apollo Tboatar)
-.
WORI.D: "It la Impoaalhle to apeak well
of
I''«y f"' 'h- simple resson that tt belong
to the cructitle* of the earlier part of thcenfiiry”
nKR.\Ln-TRinrNE: "It ta told with aom

{Continued on page 106)
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^<^:^MUSICAL

Stage Employees
and
Projectionists

^^MUSINGS,

By GEORGE BURTON

(Communications to Our Now York OfRess)
(Communicationn to New York Office)
DEBUNKING MUSIC

The Miami Lucky Seven Orchestra,
which closed at the Palais Royal, South
Ufud. liid., I>rcember 14, is booked at
the Nautilus Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla.,
until April 10.

Stick and Rex Seina
have
left tha
Rurke-Sems Orchestra and are booking
the .Mississippi Six out of Grinnell. la.
The jiersonnel includes: Stick Seina. pi¬
ano: A1 Hamilton, b.anjo: Si Thompson.
!-axophone and clarinet: Rex S» ins. saxo¬
phones; Harry Oliver, trumpet, and Gene
Ramilt(>n, drums.

WHAT MVSIC DOES TO VS, hy Milo E. Rrnrdi> t. Puhliahed h,, Small.
Maynard J Company, 41 Mt. Vernon street. lioston, Maas. $1.50.

seventh "annutU*^cost!

H’liaf .Vuaic Does To ITa Is a book that has needed writing for a long time.
It
is a splendid plea for the application of a little common sen.se in the attitude whU h
many people take toward music.
And. If yon do not think this Is neces.sary. get
among a crowd of the so-called “musically inclined” and listen to them discuss the
art they love.
If any better brand of bunk can be found elsewhere. I hope I may
be spared it.

Kose Ball
^ ided hv”^he
their friend.'- ^
niittee Included H. R
William Kstes, Claren
nnd W. H. Cunningli

There are mu.sic lovers, of cour.se. who refuse to make a fetish of music, to
treat it as tho It were the Alpha and Omega of existence, but they seem too f*'W
to leaven tho mass of their opposites.
Such a person is Milo E. Benedict, who
wrote M’liat Music Does To Da, and if his book get.s the wide audience it deser\-es, it
may prove very helpful In bringing about a reasonable attitude toward mu.sical art
on the part of those of its devotees who so often make it and th'-msclves ridiculotts.

V>'"Vr'V' n
r.
were ('lart^nee N'ix'ai
Officers id the* union
presMent; t’. K. Rnp
R- B- I’cnn. fliuincia
P'-ngilly, ^ rccortllng

Mr. Benedict seems to think that the unhealthy worship of music, which is so
common nowadays, comes from too deep an immersion in music.
To study music
to the exclusion of all else is to cheat oneself of the highest enJo>-ment of music,-for
music draws heavily on all the other art.s. and the person who is filled with music
and nothing else suffers from the handicap which all .specialists suffer from—the
Inability to see except thru the eyes of the specialist.
Wli.at he counseb; is an
acfiuaintance with painting, sculpture, literature, the humanities and the sciences, so
that the musical one may bring to music a broad and balanced viewpoint. As lllu.stratlon. he quotes the wise words of Fritz Krelsler, as sound a musician
we
have, as well as a brilliant executant.
Asked what Influences have helper him
most to develop his powers, Kn-lsler said:
*T can see only three outstanding powerful factors:
(1) My work; (2) my
wife’s love and help, and (3) my robust health.
My work branches into musical
and general studies (such as philosophy, history, natural science, mathematics,
Greek. Latin and modern languages), and I am inclined to lay more stress on the
ultimate Influence of my general studies.”
Music is no esoteric or mysterious thingL
The science of it can be mastered
by any one of average intelligence, tho many who practice the art. or write of it, are

Winiam^V.'ilI
jive board consists oi
r. Rupard and R. R. :
With the closing of
Chicago, Jami

Charles Ryden Astoria,
manager
of
the
I’ier
Serenaders,
Buena
Vista
(Miami). Fla., recently completed a 28week engagement at Kiser Pier and was
re-engaged by the new management which
has taken over the pier until next May,
when the pier Is to bo torn down to mak*
room for a new city park.
The band with tho Stetson Vncle Tom’s
Cnbiit Show is made up of J. Franklin,
clarinet, leader; "C.alllope” Smith. W. E.
Meeks.
Jack
Carey,
cornets;
George
Struthers. Kdgar Hamburger, horns: Etel
Smith, tromlmne r Ij. A. Redfield. baritone ;
John Rrenan, bass, and Harold Downey
nod
Billie
Morrie.
drums.
Margaret
wheeler is featured saxophone soloist.

__
_... -„ ---ganizations and the managers.
’The beginning of the trouble, the Incidents which
led to the formation of the Actors’ Association as a trades union, the formation of

At the. annual meeting of the Boston
Motion Picture Operators’ Union. Local
1X2. held recently,
Ih-ealdent, Tad C.
Barrows was rc-tUcted as head r>f the
organization, as was James F. Bruke, the
unoiiposed candid.ate for secretary and
business agent.
The remaining officers
elected are M. Max. vice-president; J.
Rosen, treasurer; A. R. Moulton, financial
secretary;
A.
Adelson.
A. Gray, and
Joseph Nuzzelle, member.s of the executive board.
Harry Seamon was chosen
to fill a vacancy among the delegates to
the Boston Central Labor Union.

.h, 6u,e GulM and th, ...at. broagbt forth by th. m»v.m.nt, ar. all s»a. law

p„l„,'Trr».ul.a..at at th,

iZtr

By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Gtsnd See’y-Ttsm.
899 Usin Street Baf/slo, N. Y.

flt"has bei n *f?n ’imfr" tSrM

- -

Office

Grand

Secretary-Treasurer

a

Brorher A J
vice-president.

ThT n^e^JTd^g^f

rectoV; Mos^'''nearld'ge"'''hanjo"'^*'^lph
Brother S. D. Boyle, congenial tecreRalph Shivelv trumt>et ■' Rlim Cates vl- tary of Beaver Falls Lodge, has informed
olln; Kd Hunter 8oiisanhone ’ Able Cain
**’■''* *'*'
delegate to

listed '***

WIGS,
I.

COSTUMES AND TIGHTS.
Iw R«u or Mel*.
Br«ad«ey.
ST. 10UI8. MO.

“““3 ‘S;
Chicago .Motion Picture Kxhibitors* Association.
\ preliminary conference between tho
operators and employers, thru committees,
I'fis
recently to discu.ss the drawing
contract.
The operators aro

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.

lodge "n Beau^l^^om. Tel
Skarren,
second
grand

thrn th* Hotel Plrertory la thle Imm.

ACTOR

*' "r
..oa,. ta tell b„ «ar, latpartlally. aad. a-Ml. a b.ll.v.r la trad..
unionism for the player, is still fair enough to see what merit there is in the other
fellow’s viewpoint.
The whole controversy, except for the injection into it bf a
wage question, is strikingly similar to what has been gone thru here.
Mr. Barhor
writes convincinclv and anyone desirous of information about the state of the1 a j
I ■
An awnii trt Tend his little book
atrlcal trades unionl.sm in Lngland would do well to read his little dook.

”?dH%o^hVs'■w^'‘ln“';hls‘*res^^^^
" pi'*„r „re’ under wav to fr^itute

,

Seattle, Wt
of theaters controllec
John Danz, but with
suits,
, . 5* demand.d tha

inVonHr
j_
Brooklyn Local. N
»p g. K.. h. ld its’se'
talnment and ball
Novelty and Civic ]
ning. January 2(\ at /
ana iiroaaway.

^ Don Harter’s Red and Black Syncopators 1, ft their headquarters at Peru. Ind..

"axes., clarinets’- Fd^IlehT ‘saxet
nnii
D. Shrine drunirner' entertainer nnd’mnn
ager
’
fintfirtalner and man__

^lake a tour of the m
thruout IHinfiis.
He
visory cap;icity to a s
fif'd Inspection commi
...
«
r

only the few have discovered the fdet. The rest, waiting for the ears to be tickled and
the spine to creep, float away on the wings of emotion to a thoro misunderstanding
of the art tlu'y profess to love so well.
When it is known that, as an example, a
»>'mphonlc work can never be understood by the ear listener alone, that real appreciatlon only comes with knowledge of the relation of form to art. that this is part
of the body of all art, then music will be rid of the bunk which so infests it.
Mr.
Benedict has taken a step in the right direction. The pithy paragraphs in his book
are full of ideas that start one thinking, and I have been able to cover but one
aspect of them.
The book deserves close study.
I heartily recommend the reading
of What Music Does To Us by all who are interested in music.

The new year is certainly coming in
with a bang.
The lodges are responding
early with their report* and tax. at the
same time showing a nice increase in
membership over a year ago. .
Cleveland Lodge was the first as usual.
a record it has held for a long while.

ict.thTcn”

Mot

fj^^l No. **l*5^^rhicl
refusal on the’part o
Councilman I’hil 5
Kesketh 1. d the nego
ward a settlement

•Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Pence, musicians.
who closed December 21 with the W. I.
Swain
Show
Company
in
Kosciusko,
Miss., sp« nt two weeks hunting In the
famous Pearl River bottoms with much
"’'‘h them was their famous
nird dog. Rep.
They are now visiting
in t ort .\rthur, Tex.
Their son. Everett,
musical director of the Jolly Jolliers Musteal Comedy Company, is with them.
-

and;^s4Vh"err

(Tex.)

densely ignorant of even its fundamental principles.
The art of music, the creation
of music, is something different.
Here one must be of the elect, but even these
profit, as Krelsler points out, by a not too exclusive devotion to their art.
Muslo
is of the emotions, but its fullest appreciation la vouchsafed only to those who rule
them with the Intellect. That it would seem is also the privilege of the few, becau.se

PROBLEMS OF THE ENGLISH
The Palace Theater Orchestra. Cle¬
burne. Tex., la composed of four men, all
troup. rs. namely. L. ^fahler, violin, di¬
rector; Romaine L. Kimball, saxophones;
Taarry Jean Fisher, piano, and J. J.
Henry, drums.
Besides doing theater
work these boys fill dance and luncheon
d.itrs in the surrounding territory.

Dallas

Die convention.
This la g.ood news.
Brother James J Quigley, chairman of
committee, called on some of the
members of New York Lodge on a recent
Chicago
the delet city in
Ijjjj
*
k for the
[wo years
We have
e country
work on
members
rbody put
push;

do

not hang on behind, but get in the raco
and make it so interesting and exciting
that w-e will be hard pushed to handle
all the entries.
I
I
«
Lomsvillf
Lodge
No.
8
The following officers were elected and
installed for 1325: Past president. J. Oatson; president. J. Sivorl; vice-president.
C. Wright: recording secretary, financial
secretary and treasurer, James Duncanson; chaplain. I.^ F. Campbell; physician,
Theo. Holllnshead; marshal. F. H. Grlffith; sergeant-at-arms. M'. J. Otto; trustees, J. L. Martin. A. D. Elzy. C Wright;
honorary associate secretary, Anna Alberta Duncanson.
Broax Lod« No. 38
,
^
This lodge had a large attendance at
the last meeting of January
Brother
Webster, of BrookU-n Lodge. No. 30. and
Brother Otto, of New York T.odge, No. 1.
installed the new.- officers of Bronx Lodge.
Brother IVebster claims that ho has b.-en
*** four lodges in two weeks installing
officers.
He takes a groat interest
In the installation and he personally conPrutulated every officer when he installed
ihem.
A few other No. 1 members were
tb*’*’* also.
Bronx I»dce sends out .a general InvlifiHon to all the sl.sti r lodges around New
York or any vl.siting brother to attend its
•'"'"ual ball M’<-dn< sday evening. January

iContinued on page 34)

By reason of the action of the recent
convention, charters have been granted
to the Motion Picture Studio Mcx-hanics
in tlreater New York and Ijdb Angeles,
giving them jurl.sdlction over the work
of grips, property men and electricians
in studios and on location.
The New
operation and has
h. en for the past five months and now
boasts of a membership of more than 400.
l*resident
Canavan
and
SecretarvTreasurer Green, upon the conclusion of
the convention of the American Federati<>n of I^abor. visited Los Angeles, where
the subject of forming a local union at
that point was discu.s.sed.
Road Call No. 193 has been issued
against the ITai tical .\rts High School in
the Manchester <N. H.T Local
No. 195.
The call goes Into effect Jan¬
uary 24.
After
a
hard-fought
struggle
New
York Local. No. 306, at its recent electi'in chose Joe Basson president for the
ensuing year.
Sc.m Kaplan,
the op¬
posing candidate, was defeated by a
narniw margin of 33 votes.
Vice-Presi¬
dent Howard Paxton was the successful
c.andid.ate over Morris J. Rotker.
Paxton
it
s'*ems
ran
aw-ay with
the
entir*ticket.
Recording 8'-cretary Abt- Htwowltz
w-as
again
almost
unanimously
elected.
Financial Secretary T'ave Kn-zel
ran practically uiioppoM-d.
His oppiinei/t

40
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WcSACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
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JOHN EMERSON.
PAULN.TURNER

-v ETHEL BARRYMORE. V'/ceZVes/fl'e/?^
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our
magazine,
but
never
Equity Spiiit Saves Company
..
dreamed that 1 should see one. and cerHE constructiw assistance given by
couldn i imagine what they would
the
Actors
Equity
Asswlation to
j alwavs desired to see one.
companies which
-■
.....
...
A a TOtnpanies
wnicn may
niay temporarily
temporarily
..j(
with very
mixed
feelings that
find theniselveE in trouble is loo olteil j
to the show, and I thought persrantea.
haps that my impressions of what I iaw
,,
instances often arise wn^h flight interest other members of Equity
Jxiutty and the spirit of Equity working
have never seen drama as played unthru members in companies hold together
white top.
*^^^®**® threatened with disaster un“We paid our money at a portable
til mey are able to establish themselves, hox office erected in front of the flap
One such instance was recently re^ very pretty young lady,
ported to Equity by a pro^cer who is
heavily made up.
Red
also an clquity mem^r.
His letter of cheeks, rouged lips and well-beaded eyes,
appr^'iation for the efforts of the fellow
rather shocked me, and I wondered
members who helped him put his play how the ‘hicks’ of the town would stand
• J
.
_ . J
-.w for it.
There is quite a s^ry connected with
‘ ^ve paid 35 cents, and ten cents more
.*
^ iT' w’bicn 1
reserved our seats.
We went inwould some time like to tell yoi^
t gj^g and I gaped around as openmouthed
know you would ap^eciate it.
But in
gj,y
could be.
It was bitter
®,*’*** J will say t^t uad it not b«cn for
time, but the tent was very
the fine, loyal Ekjuity spirit of all of ^-arm r.nd comfortable because of two
these wonderful ladies and gentlemen in gloves, one each side of the tent, that
looked like barrels placed on their sides
with
three
legs
to
them.
The
tin
^ we ^\e done.
chlmnevs were poked thru holes in the
^
sidcs of the tcnt.
Wc sat in seats like
caHvas garden seats, room for two on

.

kud

8U^ wo^nderful
TMs *m^^*l!
«em to ^ ovemordld!^ but It is

DOt too comfortable, as the front
of the Beat just caught you under

of that we began to suffer torture.
But
nonc of US moved for three hours! Showing the power of the drama over discomfort.
At different periods the manand leading actor came out among

in that it is inspired by that marvelous
spirit of Equity that has carried us all,

“I was bemoaning my fate when lo
and behold I saw a large tent, and to
my great delight there was a board in
front of it announcing that on such a
night a certain company would appear in
California Rose, four acts of laughs.
The anticipation of being a member of
the audience more than compensated me
for being marooned in deadly Hickvllle.
"I had beard and read about tent

,

—

■

-

—

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA

Stage Managers Not Eligible at Deputy

“A R*anGr c,tV’ Ci.r
i.nnirh
A Regular Girl Cast Sues Isquitb
Eleven members of the cast of A Regular Oirl have brought suit against Louis
Isquith, producer of the play, thru the
Actors' Equity Association. The case was
tried before Justice Murphy in the West
Side Court, New York, January 14. At
the time of writing this article decision
of the court is reserved.
Altbo the Isquith Production Company,
Inc., was incorporated October 24, ia24.
members of the company bad ceased work
for Isquith on orders from Equity September 12. 1924, E. G. Marks, Equitj s
associate counsel. Informed the court.
This action was taken when two $1,000
checks given by Isquith as security for
salaries were returned by the bank on
which they were drawn with the notation
that there v.ere insufficient funds to
meet them.
Isquith was given a. day of grace in
which to make them good, and when he
failed to do so the players were ordered
out.
Isquith admits that salaries are
due 10 out of 11 members who are suing,
tho he c-ontests the amount for which
they are asking. In the 11th case he dedares that the actress never completed
her probationary period.
_
Screen
Writer Discovers
Discovers Tents
Tents
Scrftn Writer
It is a trite and true saying that “Onehalf of the world does not know how the
other half lives."
And by this time so
complex has the theatrical profession become that a
man may
well
become
eminent in one field without any conception of the work in another.
Recently one of our members, who is
at present in motion picture work in E<>s
Angeles, wrote Equity headquarters of a
trip in which for the first time apparently he had discovered a tent sliow.
It is likely that a number of Equity
members may find his experiences interesting and unique.
“Last week I happened to be on location in a wild and woolly place that I
don’t suppose you have ever even heard
of, -, Calif. It is just 60 miles from
anywhere,
and consists of a
railway
track, a principal street with a drug
store, a post office, a general store and

quality of 'the acting.
It was certainly
worthy, and In some cases far better
than many second companies 1 had seen
on the road.
T
had expected
an ‘Hey,
laddie;'
‘Curse you, Jim Dalton; you ain’t done
right by our Nell,’ kind of performance.
But that element was entirely missing,

—

S3S!lS3e.“J.^K'S[;v
Members are requested when selecting
deputies not to elect anyone serving in
the capacities of stage director or stage
manager. We feel tliat their relationship
with the management is such that they
are often embarrassed in trying to represent the interests of the members who
have chosen them. A good way to avoid
unpleasantness, and at the same time
obtain adequate Equity representation, is
not to elect anyone deputy who is in any
way connected with the management outBide of rendering service as an actor.

X'""

us and stoked, raked and rattled the
stoves in all tlie glory of his makeup.
“When the time approached for the
overture to start I was horrified to see
..
..
.
come thru
the
curtain
at the side about
six heavily made-up men. with rouged
lips and cheeks, etc., and sit down in
the orchestra pit.
I wondered what kind
of a place I had got Into.
“They pla>>-d a thrilling medley of
songs, etc., with lots of troiubon*'. drum.s
and plenty of noise, which thoroly shook
us out of ourselves.
When It came to
an end there was a wild rush and scrlmmage, thru the curtains, of the whole orchestra,
leaving just one rather small
and quite pallid pianist behind. I thought
at first It was to escape tiie opprobrium
cf the audience.
But the curtain Immediately arose, disclosing the orchestra
members in all the leading parts on the
staee.
The villain had done his level
best to wrestle with the trombone, and
the com^ian had done his best to kill
the drums once and for all, and the
much painted lady who had taken our
money was the charming leading lady
when seen behind the ‘foots’.
“In case you should think that this
is a comic scoffing letter let me tell you

^rfnuii the legs, SO that after about 10 minutes
J

-^

^

-w*

JQHS EUERSOS, Pruidtnt.

DOROTHY BRYAST. Ex0cmtw» Sttittaty.
'

E

f^IGHTY-TWO
IGHTY-TWO new members joined the
W\ Chorus Equity in the past week.
We are holding ciiecks in settlement
of claims for Kitty Hubs, Dorothy Dare,
Walater Twanoshk, Grace Hammer. Nancy Mayo. Frank Shea. Hazel St. Amant.
Carol Raffln, Christie Le Bon, Arthur
Freeman.
Jack
Varley.
Stella
WTiite.

—and its possession hiay
biay work decidedly
to the girrs disadvantage.
disadvantage,
Persons who have already signed run
of the play contracts will be compelled to
live up to the contracts signed.
This
ruling is effective only from January 6 on
and can affect no contracts signed prior
to that date.

y®",®'
Lofcnro
Vitalc
and
Read your contract!
Insist that the
Ernilia Pratesi.
.i
u
t
c salary for which you have agreed to
At the council meeting held .mnuary 6 ^vork is written In the contract—and not
3; motion wm passed to the effect tnat ^ lesser salary. A verbal contract means
the Chorus Equity would issue no more nothing when there is a written contract
run of tlie play contracts.
The only
existence.
If your contract reads $30
contract to be Issued by the Chorus ^ week, and your manager has agreed
Equity in the future is the regular two verbally to pay you $40. he can prove by
weeks’ notice clause contr.act. Our memcontract you signed that you said
bers may sign only su^ contracts as are j-qq would work for $30. In face of such
issued by the Chorus Equity Association, pj-oof how would you prove that he agreed
For this reason, in the future, there will jq p^y you $40?
be no more run of the play contracts lor
disaeree with anv decision made
chorus people.
,
y®®
^
The Chorus Equity must, however. Inthe executees of your association ^
sist that its members live up to the pro•‘®'y
visions of sfich run of the play wntracts >o® cf^f ‘ Meiers * wlm complain ?n
as were signed prior to January 6. Those
^^se.
Mem^rs who complain in
contracts were i.ssued by the Chorus
®
Equity Association and signed by the •“j®
plane as a onymous
manager in good faith—the association leiier wriiero.
will not countenance contract breaking on
Only 50 per cent of the pupils In the
anv iffetext. It must be distinctly under- dancing class are Chorus Equity members,
stood that the council's ruling applies to Surely If principals, many of them holdthe future and not to the past.
ing assured positions In the theatrical
in making this ruling the council was world, feel that they are benefited by
guided by the wishes of the members of lessons In this class it should be of value
the Chorus Equity Association.
Members to Chorus EJquity members.
The Idea in
of the Chorus Equity complained about starting the Mass was to help ambitious
the run of the play contract when asked chorus people to get out of the chorus,
to sign it, and have protested against While you are working in a New York
their association Issuing such a contract, production Is the time to register for the
The run of the play contract is of no class.
DOROTHY BRYANT,
Executive Secretary.
advantage to a girl working in the chorus
__
"
■ ■
■■
M
■ ■
mMVB llq M '

The curtain rose on a soubret w ho would
certainly make a success of any comedy
part given her on Broadway.
She was
quiet In her actini^ made her points
quietly, no accentuaiing or burlesquing,
in a part which certainly offered much
scope for overplaying.
She seenud to
give the tone to the whole company, as
they
all played
In a sincere and re¬
strained manner.
The villain was good,
and ttie aristocratic old gentleman looked
and was dressed like a gentleman.
He
wore evening clothes, and you know how
that uniform gives away a man’s an¬
cestry.
But this man was to the manner
born, I was more amazed! The comedian
was very good Indeed, tho he was the
only one who did play to the audience,
but then he wasn't actually to blame, as
the auditors so took him to tneir heart.s.
The leading lady dressed her part and
played It thruout charniingiy.
in fact,
all the women were good, tho the play
itself was tosh, all about ('alifornia oil
wells and poor orphans who were done
by villains out of their just rights, etc.
Each curtain coming down to a forceful
dramatic climax
The most distracting
thing about these tent players is that
between acts the actors who are not
changing their clothes come out into the
audience in their full makeup and sell
peanuts and candies, also tickets for a
Popularity Contest’ that is waged among
the audience as to who is the most
popular girl in the town.
The lucky
girl Is the recipient of a diamond ring
given her on the last night.
Tills is a
great opportunity for the fellows to get
in tlieir deadly work with their fair
on<;8.
And it arouses tremendous inter¬
est amongst them.
They go every night
to see how the votes are coming along,
and each admission entitles them to so
many votes.
“On three nights of the week that they
stay In a town they have an extra
vaudeville show at the end of the regu¬
lar show.
And the actors come out
tween the acts and sell us tickets for
13 cents more.
I was lucky enough to
have picked a night when I had the
whole show.
So that I took the whole
60 cents' worth.
The bill'consisted of
three turns and a black sketch.
The
leading lady did a Spanish dance.
Th^
aristocratic old man sang very b.idly. And
the comedian played a cross-talk act and
then tho whole company took part in an
old theatrical empIojTnent sketch.
“In spite of all this, there is no doubt
that if all tent shows are only half as
good as this company they must do an
untold lot of good.
'Their retfned voices,
Uieir way of acting and general manner
would all have an educative effect on the
'hicks' of Hickvllle, where tliese shows
very evidently play.
And I must say
that tho 1 Went to scuff 1 remained to
praise.''

How Mr. Swzin Appeirs to His Compsof
In a recent number of The Billboard

W. I. Swain, from whom Equity support
was recently withdi^wn, published an
advertisement composed, in part, of ex¬
tracts from letters which he claims to
have received a.s endorsements to his
stand in the matter.
We can as.'-ure Mr. Swain, our mem¬
bers and other readers of The liiUboard
that if Equity were to follow his ex¬
ample and print all the letters of en¬
couragement which came to this offlc'
following Equity’s decision The Billhnard.
large as It is, woiiM be quite 8wanip»-d.
One of the sizzling corrections of Mr.
Swain’s statements, written by a memb<T
who is quite sane and temperate, to
judge from the remainder of his letter,
concerning Mr. Swain and his treatment
of Equity members:
“Upon
reading the numerous
state¬
ments Issued by Mr. Swain they apiiear
to be composed as usual of subterfuge
and erroneous reports.
“Anyone can easily observe that each
article
of Mr. Swain’s
contradicts the
other.
I could go Into many examples
■■ mM
In order to illustrate to you how his
NcW 192
declarations are Incongruous.
However.
BwV ■ ■■ ■
I think you and your staff can read be¬
Shopworn tod SU*Hly CMd Tutor. HtrUaos.
■
Shopwa
tween the lines.
ladatnuto
osd
Btl
TTunta
olwois
ob
bud.
Isnestn
“Taking from his own plea of the
WE 00
DO REPAIRING
REPAIRING.
WNITE FOR OATALSI.
* *
* ■ ■
vitalness of the subject In question, in
QA|U|||F|
NATUAMC
TUAMC
S68 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and which he states that ‘the vital and con¬
wMIVlWtl- IbM I riMnOi inc.|
inC«|
AlotStrMt*, NewVorkClty
crete issue Is an improved tent contract
SOLE AGENTS FON N
A
NAM
TNUNKO IN THE EAST.
(Continued on page 54)
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Key

1,

He is met there at my.
(hi; iz met 6e» act mai)
♦
2 \\ho would thro\^ water on father?
(hu: wud 0JOU wD:ta on fu:fia)
3. Bird above.
(ba:d ab.w)
4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows
(jes, 83 sit)3z Oin hwiska fouz
thru the rouge.
' -

CONDUCTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGETT

eau: 63 Ju:3>

A

(Communicationt to 1493 Btondu'ay, New York, S. Y.)

Little Clay Cart.

Correcting the
faults o! Utoge Diction, is begun in as the stage settings are supposed to do.

SERIKS

His jaw doesn’t always work as flexibly
a.s his tongue so that at times he gets
a little ’'thick'’ or crowded in his diction
He plays with graceful snap and good
rhythm and gives soulful gravity to the
part of Maitreya.
In contour of face and
dreamy quietude of expression, he might
be brother to Sarat Lahiri, who plays the
Esraj before the curtain.
There are so many good qualities in
Ian Maclaren’s voice and speech that one
has to probe carefully to pick out the
faults, but these faults assert themselves
in many readings. This is especially true
of quiet readings, which are many in The

of papers.

this issue.
Tlie idea is to go into
the subject somewhat thoroly and system¬
atically.
By laying out our proposition
on a sufficiently large scale, there will be
less likelihood of a
misunderstanding
when we attempt to deal with the concrete
facts of what is good and what is less
good in the stage diction of the day.
Last week a young actor and a graduate
of the American Academy of Dramatic
Arts wrote me a letter and asked me to
explain the difference between cultured
English, dramatic diction and standard
pronunciation.
The university professor,
along with the young actor, is very
likely to be mystified by these terms, but
until we have some boundaries to our
subject, some starting point of operation,
we have no common ground of mutual
understanding.
Definition of terms, uni¬
versally employed in this subject, are
therefore in order. Detlnitions of standard
English are taken from British as well as
American authors or actors, and if some
of them appear to be farfetched the idea
has been to establish the fact that the
speech of the stage has a tradition and a
universal recognition.
A shallow prejudice against standard
English is the feeling that it will rob the
speaker of individuality.
This argument
is a favorite fetish of small actors. There
IS nothing in it. The most that is claim-d
of standard English is that is is spoken
"with a remarkable degree of uniformity.”
There is nothing machinemade about it,
and it makes full allowance for reason¬
able degrees of variation and individual
idiosyncrasies.
The most careful phone¬
ticians who have furnished some of our
detlnitions of standard English would b<‘.
and are, the first to say that language is
a mirror of the minds and manners of
those who speak it.
We might as well
say that writing grammatically would
rub an author of imagination as to say
that a normal form of pronunciation
wuuM robe a speaker of individuality.
In his essays. Getting a Laugh, Grandgent has made a comment that may be
applied to language :
“Understanding (in
ibe human sense) is compounded of two
things, knowledge and imagination. . . .
Imagination is the interpreter of the
things we know, the (Kiwer to see them
both outside and in. to discern their
es.sence and their relations and their
potentialities.
Knowledge alone will not
do. whether it be knowledge of books or
of handicrafts; but it forms the natural
basis of instruction, because it is more
easily taught.”
Shaw's creation of Pygmalion, who was
taught
to
speak
"correctly”
(like
a
parrot)
by scientific
instruction,
was
intended to give the laugh to the stereo¬
typed and unimaginative verbal formulars
that pa.s.s for conversation in social life
that is sterile.
There is a science of
speech as the basis of linguistic study,
but to speak "scientifically'’, us Pygmalion
did. is to be a joke, for such a speaker
has missed the object of si>eaking at all.
But as the object of speaking is to be
understiMid there is every reason why we
should speak our language, or the most
highly approved dialect of our language,
with “an extraordinary degree of uni¬
formity.”
Another
reason
why
standardized
speech still bears the impress of *ndividuality is the fact that spt'ech is a
human product.
Just take the mold of
the mouth, as Grandgent describes it:
"When one has examined the talking
apparatus of a good many human speciMuns one is really dismayed at the lack
of standardization.
That is one of the
differences
between
the
Creator
and
Henry Ford.
No two mouths are of th*'
.same width, no two pairs of lips of the
same thickness or curvature,
no two
dental outfits identical, no two insides of
equal depth, no two tqngues of like size,
shape or mobility.
Even such a feature
as the hard palate, which seems to offer
small field for fancy, is most constant In
Its Inconstancy.
One mouth has it nar¬
row, like an arcade ; another has it wide,
like the trainsht-d of a central railw.iy
station; in one it bulges full and round,
like the dome of the Bo.ston State House;
m another it arches low and flat, like the
top of the Columbia University Library.”
In view of the.se variations, Grandgent
marvels that organs so dissimilar can
produce noises which to the ear are In¬
distinguishable.
He is pointing oat the
fact that the mouths of the human race
are more or less alike In having these
diversities, but that these same mouths
.put French or German or Rnglish
With ‘an extraordinary degree of uniform¬
ity in their respective climes.
But prospeech sounds of conversable idenHty is not saying that all speaktrs. or any
two spi'akers. sound exactly alike, for that
feat is practically unattainable even by
the mimic.

The Little Clag Cart, the Hindu drama
1
^’“•Khborhood
Playhouse,
New
2 ork. is just the sort of other-world
fantasy that
needs
to be
played
irl
standard English.
The speech must take
us out of every-day reality judt as much

There is a good deal to commend In the
ideals of the company in this respect.
Jt
la obvious that the company has aimed to
be consistent in pronunciation, and it
lives up to this purpose pretty success¬
fully.
The diction in many cases is
particularly g'>od. spoken in clear tone
and with a precision that is apt and
fluent.
Kyra Alanova, Paula Trueman.
Albert
Carroll,
John
K.
Roche
and
Junius Matthews are particularly notice¬
able among those who have formed the

habit of .speaking well.
In many of their
lines their nice diction hits the mark as
careless speech never can.
Mi.ss True¬
man. for instance, ends a little scene with
the words “That’s why."
This little
speech (tw6 words) gets a laugh, and I
am sure that the good effect comes more
from the touch and tidiness of tne two
word.s than from the humor of the lines
or situation.
Malcolm Passett has a flexible tongue
and speaks “trippingly on the tongue” in
good range of voice, and his voice is fine.

Removing the Faults of Stage Diction
;(No. 1) .
I.

Object

To give the stage first rank in Spoken English.
II.
1.
To
by leading
2.
To
To

Ill
1.

Method

know what standard of English is considered most acceptable
actors.
make that accepted standard the working basis of stage diction.
ideallztf the speech of the theater in a practical way.
Some

Definitions

Standard English—

*'It is that form of carefully spoken English which will appear to the
majority of educated people as entirely free from unusual features.
This
sp*‘ech will be acceptable not cnly in the south of England but in most
parts of the English-si>eaking world; there is reason to believe that it is
spreading, and nowhere will it be unintelligible or even objectionable, as
is clear from the usage of the stage, where we expect to hear this very
kind of English.”
—W.ALTER RIPMAN, London, 1914.

*.

“It may be called good English, well-bred English, upper-class English,
and it is sometimes referred to. too vaguely, as standard English.
It is
nut confined to any locality, nor ass(x:iated in any one’s mind with any
special geographical area; it is in origin the product of social condi¬
tions and is essentially a class dialect.” (1920.)
“There is a fair chance
of hearing ‘well-bred’ English—a form which in no way proclaims the
province of the speaker nor suggest.^ that he has been brought up among
unrefined people—among masters and boys in the old public schools, among
officers in the army and navy, among the eflergy, among country gentle¬
men. from members of the bar and among the best actors upon the
stage.”
—HENRY CECIL WYLD, Liverpool, 1909.
“What the author has called
negatively as the speech which is
as being peculiar to any class or
—GEORGE

standard may perhaps be best defined
least likely to attract attention to itself
locality.”
PHILIP KRAPP, New York, 1919.

*‘As far as we have any common standard> it is that of the highcomedy stage, which is based on the usage of Southern England.”
—C. H. GRANDGENT. Cambridge, Mass., 1920.
"The forces that tend to bring about unity are now so much more
powerful than those that tend to oring about diversity, and the former
are so constantly gaining in strength that deviation on any large scale
between the language as spoken in Great Britain and in its colonies and
in America can now be looked upon as hardly possible.”
•
—T. R. LOUNSBURY, New Haven, 1894.
"American and British audiences are alike in desiring and even de¬
manding a standardization of speech in the performance of plays of larger
import wherein the actual fact yields to essential truth.
In any repre¬
sentation of the English classics, the tragedies of Shakespeare or the
comedies of Sheridan, and in any performance of translations of foreign
masterplece.s. the psychological fantasies of Maeterlinck or the social
dramas of Ibsen, we expect uniformity of pronunciation, and we are an¬
noyed when our attention is distracted by incunsistencies
.
.
. which
reveal to us at once that tho utterer is not a man of another time or
another land, but contemporaneously British or American.”
—BRANDER MATTHEWS, New York. 1931.
“In another century and a half ...
all this immense population
(the American States) will consist of freemen
.
.
.
speaking the
English language uncorrupted by provincial dialects.
...
.
—JOHN DAVIS. “The American Mariners”, 1822.

(Continued on page 44)

“In the procession on occasion of the adoption of the Federal Consti¬
tution an as.sivciation of young men. of which the writer was one, called
the Philological Society, carried thru the streets of New York a book in¬
scribed ’Federal I..anguage’, as if any other than the English language, the
language of our fathers, the contemporaries of Hampden and Milton, could
be desirable for their sons and the inheritors of their spirit.”
—WILLIA.M DL’NLAP, “History of the American Theater” (1832).

FOR SORE CORNS
rte OB. wooyTra-s roRx .xsn bi-xiov BmFOT. (lives iiKtaut rtlirf. Mi dnu*ljt5, 25c.
St.
I.'iiii*. VK»i/url.

t

“Altho Miss (Mary) Anderson’s delivery of blank verse not unfrequently fails In music and power, yet she certainly speaks blank verse
rather b«*tter than worse than we are accustomed to hear it spoken by our
best actors.
.
.
.
We noticed in it only one mi.spronunciation .
.
.;
but it was not an American mispronunciation, and for my own part I must
say that, with a tolerably familiar knowledge of almost every American
dialect. I was unable to detect any American accent in her voice or In¬
tonation.
Both the intonation and the voice do indeed differ unmistakably
from tho.se which are common to the English stage.
But the difference
la not an American difference, and it is. moreover, a difference greatly for
the better.”
—MISS ANDERSON'S JULIET, Philadelphia. 1885.

Are You Always Tired?
Are you losing weight? Dii you catch cold
easily and often? Avoid tulx-rculoeis. S«
votir Doctor or visit your nearest Clinic
for examation.
Aik us for htipftd

“As for my personal speech, I do not consider It ultra-American, and
T am certain that it is not ultra-British.
An ultra anything is likely to
be wrung.”
—DB WOLF HOPPER, New York. 1921.

“I don’t care to be told that I speak like an American or that I speak
like an Englishman. I don’t want any locality associated with my speech."
—WALTER H.\MPDEN. New York. 1925.
SUMMARY:
Standard English is “well-bred” English because It re¬
flects the unquestionable culture and refinement of an educated class in
society; it is the rc.sult of social opportunity and experience rather than
of intellectual training: it is “pure" English because free from provinciali.sms, loculism.s, vulgarisms and other abnormal qualtles; it Is “standard”
because it is understood, accepted and to a certain extent demanded by
the better class of society all over the world, and this is especially true
of the English in spoken drama.

■

-

informathn,
charge

without

SPECIAL WOTICe—
SjiinM Tuberculoilt U orttnlssd ta
*11 til* Urge cltl»s of this eountiT
•nd Canada, also In many of tk*
imallPT i)n*t. It ymi ar* tcu far dis¬
tant from Sew Tork to consult ui
railly. wa suggest tliat ynu msk* laquiry of iom* Antl-Tubrmiloal* orga.ntxatl,>n In wtisirver rlty you may
h* (uiilng th* kx-al T*l*phon* Book
or City Dirrctois to grt str*r< and numb**), and you
will undoubtedly b* *b!« to g«t proprr InfnTmatln.
•uual to our own. without delay or difflculty.

“I have always found what is well named standard English.
I have
met Englishmen in London and didn’t know they were British.
I have
met Australians in Melbourne and didn’t know they were Australians.
I
have met Americans in New York and didn't know they were Americans.
They spoke a language that passes an>-where.
That is my Ideal.”
—LIONEL ATWILL, New York, 1921.

Vi-

In more forceful speech, where the
whole body responds to feeling or domina¬
tion of mind, Mr. Maclaren’s speech comes
“out” very well.
At other times his
sounds of English do not all come out.
There is a contlict here between tone and
diction, and Mr. Maclaren’s first thought
is of tone.
He has a full, mellow tone in
the throat, which behaves very well as a
tone in the throat, but diction is not in
the throat but well forward in the mouth,
and this is where Mr. Maclaren sometimes
fails
to
make the
proper
connection
between voice and speech.
Instead of
carrying his tone forward into the vowel
and voiced consonant he lets the vowel
fall backward toward the tone in the
throat, and with corresponding negligence
he lets
the voiced consonant become
feeble. Furthermore. Mr. Maclaren makes
less use of his lips than most actors who
have good diction.
The Neighborhood is
sufficiently intimate to enable one to
watch these things rather’closely. Suppose
that Mr. Maclaren has the words “pray
enter”.
In good diction I expect to hear
the vowel in “pray" perched in position
just back of the lips when they open on
"p'’, and the “e" in “enter" would have
this same forward, relatively high posi¬
tion on the tongue, then the words would
have a precision to the ear of unmistak¬
able audibility.
But w’ith Mr. Maclaren
the.se vowels seem to ride on top the tone
in the throat in a position that is some¬
what vague. IVe are always conscioOs of
the pleasing tone, not always so conscious
of the pregnant word.
The tongue is too
casual or careless. There is further proof
of this in Maclaren’s pronunciation of
“feel", which is not at all good.
The
vowel becomes fractured, and instead of
(fl:l), with a fine high-front vowel and
a clear (1), we hear (fial) with the
vowels dropped backward and the (1) fol¬
lowing in the same direction.
But to
hear Junius Matthews say “feel” is to
hear the sounds of English in this word
beautifully done.
It Is like receiving a
present tied with a ribbon.
The lack of
liprounding in some of Mr. Maclaren’s
sounds makes other inroads on perfect
diction.
Take “the notes of woman’s
loveliness and grace.” These vowels can¬
not all sit on the tone in the throat.
In
fact, if we are going to think about this
thing at all we ought to think much more
about the tone as we hear it in the vowel
(and the word) than the beauty Of the
tone as we hear it in the throat.
But
without lips on the lip-rounded vowels
and without tone molded to the lips we
lo.se the finer edge of good diction.
It is
this lack of lips and neglect of frontness
of
tone
that
makes
Mr.
Maclaren’s
“wrong” sound like (wjun^ in.stead of
(wjan^More attention to these details
of diction would put some of the drowsy
mellowness of Mr. Maclaren’s voice Into
more active service.
The (z) in "cour¬
tesan" (IcD'.ti'z.Tn) would be sufficiently
voiced not to sound like an (s) even In
the thirteenth row of the Neighborhood.
John F. Roche is thoroly at home in
careful speech, so much so that I half
wished he would say (rlid ju nevs^ "dl*!
you never" instead of (did xu neva)#
just because it would be consistent with
his part and to this play of nice dis¬
tinctions.
Albert Carroll and .Tunius Matthews
frequently illustrate the utility of fine
diction in the relea.se of subtle comedy.
Mr. Matthews has a fronted voice and a

NEW YORK
Tuberculosis Association, Inc.
244 Madison Ave^ New York City
V

Tuberculosis can be PREVENTED—can be CURED
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Kathleen Mary Quinlan, who writes an
know!nKly about beautiful eyes, ia writing
a story about the effect of color hi apparel
and jewels on the eyes. She has promis*-d
Us a copy of the article for our readers, to
appear on this page in an early issue.

'-.drills

Speaking of Mias Quinlan, have you
ever
tried
her
ereaaelesa*cr< am
e>v
abadnw? It comes in an interesting little
oelluoid box, circular in shape, which
may be carried in the purse, and s>lis
for 91.50.
If your eyes are blue or gray
nsk for blue Rye Shadow, if brown or
black, ask for brown Eye Shadow.
It is
•■asily blended, which makes it de.sirable
for stage makeup, and in effect accents
ths sizev briliiaiicy and color of the eyes.

(Commuauationt to I49i Broadway, Nno York, N, Y.)

A Spanish Mantilla, a Beauty Mask and
Batik Slippers^
bear keadert:
Ths Shoppsr wiihss to oall your attoatiea ts

'

ths foUovi&s requeiti:
Tlsass

address

all

eommusicatioBs

to

EUta

The next time you are cast for a very
youthful lass do not despair of an inno¬
cent stare.
Just invest In a pair of
artificial eyelashes, so natural looking
that no one will suspect that they didn’t
grow on your own eyelids.
They come
Leaded for stage wear and unbeaded for
street wear
The beaded and unbeadcd
lashes are fl 50 a pair.
The shades .are
brown and black.

ICillsr Lsax. ears Ths Billboard Publiahiag Co.,
Are you read.v for a gay little adven¬
ture in face powder? If you are get 18
cents worth of stamps ana send them to
The Shop|>er for a sample of a French
(ace powder, which comes in a fascinating
shade known as Pea,ches-and-Cream. This
is an old. old face powder. u.<>ed by the
aristocracy of Europe and America for
several generations, rejuvenated by a very
modem touch of color which is popular
with the debuuntes.
If you are fasci¬
nated by the complexion enhancement It
bestows, a
regular-sized box may be
procured for |1.60.

14M Broadway, Kew York.
Mossy
Ths

ordsra

Billboard

chscks

should

be

PubUthing

ars accepted

and

made

payable

ts

Co.

Be

i>erMnal

goods

are

net seat

C. 0. B.
A

stamp

should

scoompaay

all

oommuaica*

tieas ts which rsplisa ars dasired.
Xladly giTS year ineihsg addreee for at laaat
two weeka ahead.

Here is a little trick of makeup which
imparts piquancy and vivacity to the ex¬
pression:
Touch the eyelids deftly with
a shade of rouge darker in ton^ than that
used rn the cheeks. Of course, you must
have just the right color tones.
If you
do not know just how to select them The
Shopper will be glad to make 8«‘lectiona
for you from French rouge compacts,
which are 50 cents each.

Good luck is with us this week, for we
have discovered several genuine novelties
for our readers:

Are you keeping your skin In the pink
of condition by using a pure cleaning and
massage cream?
They are sp essential
to beauty during these changeable winter
months, when one goes from one extrem*'
of lempertture to the other—from thn
steam-heated room into the cold out¬
doors. If >*ou feel that >’ou are tpo busy
a woman to bother with two creams you
may assure yourself of a cleansing cream
and massage cream in one by providing
yourself with Mme. Helena Rubinstein's
wonderful Pasteurized Cream.
This is
the cream made from a formula tMt
.Madame purchased from a celebrat*-d
Viennese skin specialist, who. in pre¬
war days, catered to ro^Ity and titled
ladies, chaiging them fabulous sums for
the
concoction,
which
never
becomes
rancid.
When
the war
reduced
the
Viennese
gentleman's
rich
clients
to
poverty he sold his formula to Mme.
Rubinstein, who believes that It is so
wonderful that she wants every woman
to use it, and to this end offers it at 91 a
jar.

Notice!

The Billboard

January

^ ladeline Cameron Reaches the Musical
^
wr
»
i-k
Comedy Stage Via the Route of Versatility
1
vears ago two litlh* girls left
I... tinir Wing of the ballet mistr. ss
the prou'L” »
^ Q
House. New
v' L ’iml a.“k< d for a vaudeville tryout,
wifh iirv grace they danced their way
"tn v'tudcville.
'They were booked, but
'"r
told that" if they ever hop. d to bo
"star nt they would have to do somemore than toe work.
more than toe work? After
of studv?
Well, they were equal
I u M) they again went to school, this
imipli-irning .soft-shoe dancing and highli king specialties, which they gradually
nnrk. d into their routine until they had
•
feature act.
^ itm there was no rest for the ambitious,
the Shuberts told the Cameron
vjut.^s that
they would
never
reach
tariii.m until they separated.
And they
anarated
Madeline found a partner in
WiiliHm (laxton and Dorothy al.so found
ToVriner with whoin she is still playing
kViih Time
id- line Cameron and her partner were
.n Kuccessful in vaudeville that they were
invit.d to play London. Paris and Berlin,
If wis they who originated
the afterniece* in
vaudeville,
doing
something
;iiff.rent each night after the regular
,;o„.
When the team came to America Mad line Cameron
who had been studying
dancing ever since leaving the Metropoli-

•
back riding is the best means of keeping
a gu.xj hgure, next to dancing. ’
-l ee ul.so seen c|uite a bit of your
world emulating the busy bee.” added
Miss Cam* ron, who hustles in and out
In-r own costume with out the aid of a
maid.
(We doubt if a maid could do it
so quickly as .Miss Madeline herself.)
‘'what, for Instance, have you seen?”
"When playing the Winter Harden in
Berlin I entered the Kaiser’s palace and
sat in the chair in which he signed the
duclaration of war.
1 also visited the
Kaiserin's room, where she served tea.
lieneath a ceiling shaped like a teapot, and
*he precloirt stone room, where the wall.«
were covered with gems.
I understand
that when the Kaiser moved from the
pal.ace he took with him about 20 carloads of treasures. Including the famous
14-karat gold bathtub.
1 also saw the
home where the Kaiser’s thousand helpers
lived, which reminded me of the Schwab
residence in New York.
There was a
tunnel leading from this house to the
Kaiser’s palace, thru which food was
carried automatically.
Altho the Kaiser
has lost his popularity, the Kaiserin is
remembered. r< r there are always people
currying flowers to her grave.
"rve also seen the 'rower of London
and have explored most every nook and
corner of America. To my mind America
is the most beautiful country '
’

43

agers say they are thoroly disappointed
in International vaudeville and they are
now turning to revues as a salvation.
The
wonderful success of revues so far
these costumes later.
makes them paying enormous salaries
fur these shows and the latest production
Please don’t get the impression that
to go on the road is the Grosse Schauthe fascinating little sports hats of felt spielhaus revue. An Alle, already booked
"a'e pcak.-d crowns, for such is not
for Munich. Leipzig. Dresden and Vienna.
the ca.se.
Some have dented crowns,
There is a very bitter feeling among Gerwhich are creased or trimmed.
tr an vaudeville artistes thru the pro¬
longed state of unemployment.
Work in
Flannel two-piece sports frocks will ba
foreign countries is either scarce or badly
very popular.
They are worn at Palm
paid or both. They witness shows at the
Beach, Kla., and on the New York stage
Scala or the Wintergarten composed al¬
at the present time.
most exclusively of foreigners with no
chance for them to go out of the coun¬
Fashion authorities predict that the
try, except perhaps to Russia, and even
ensemble costume will be extremely popu(Continued on page 53)
lar this spring.
It has already Captured
feminine fancy at Palm Beach.
While
the range of materials used for the ensemble is wide, with ka.sha and bengaline
weaves to the fore, the silhouet is Invariably
the
three-quarter coat,
with
fitted sleeves flaring slightly at the wrist
The dresses are very
simple,
sheath
FOR A CLEAR HEALTHY SKIN.
effects, trimmed with embroidery, buttons
We went erery sufferer of Erxemt. Pirnand other simple embellishment.
It is
plet. Itch or other skin affliciloni t« tend
fur fuU size lar of FLOEA ANNA SKIN
interesting to note that ensembles will oe
REMEDT
more reasonably priced this spring than
SEND NO MONEY.
they were last spring.
If utisfled after uatna tame, tend at tl.M
_
It full payment. If not tatisned after lulnc.
return empty jar and you will ota us nothing.

The Beauty Box

(Continued from page 42)

*

FLORA ANNA

Berlin News Letter
By O. M. SEIBT

NEW WAY UBORATORIES
266 W. 43d Strstt. Daft. B. New York CKY.

tLTN,
Dec.
31. — German
vaude¬
. ^
ville thru the year l!i24 was one
Before leaving this little paragon of
huge
disappol
luge
disappointmenL
Not
alone
activity, who is beautiful, so beautiful that managers complain of the worst
— has
- appeared
that she
successfully in business since
— the
W.3 revolution six years
three motion pictures, we learned that ago. mostly on account of the after ef¬
she designed her own costumes, all of fects of the inflation, but the actors also
which appear to adhere to the normal
that
.
1924
was
appallingly
bad.
waistHne and are moderately bouffant. Quite
''
true,
the
unemployment among
Her designs are executed by a well-known vaudevillians is quite terrible, especially
costumer.
since the close of the tenting season two
As we were about to say adieu a bevy
months ago, with the largest number of
of chorus girls burst into the room, and
artistes out of work for many years. The
with a happy abandon that suggested
reason for this is plain enough. With the
they were sure of a welcome surrounded
lifting of the ban German managers only
the golden-haired Madeline, all demanding
wanted foreign acts, and some of the
to see the new brick-colored ebat with a „
o-iLJv. “'Vi
sable collar. As the bevy clustered about
the coat Miss Cameron remarked:
"®®*
"They all have to work their way up.
*^®®*‘***K. in
They are all embrj-onlc stars. If they will Qb^nce many of them experienced difll*
Just keep busy”—
culties when they arrived and found they
”As a little
hazel-eyed bee named ^ere booked at an unsuitable place.
A.s
Madeline Cameron,” said we. endeavoring
the salaries some Berlin agent must
if* make our voice heard al^ve the chorus bavo had the Interes^ of English oer"Obs” and ”Ahs” evoked by the brick- tormera very close to his heart Inasmuch
colored coat with the sable collar.
as he secured them salaries far bejrond

tan ballet, with Bobeloff. received an offer world ”
to go in musical comedy.
It meant
• going" it alone, but she took the leap.
And still no rest for the ambitious. The
__ which
_^
_
dance routine
pleased vaudeville
Madeline
audiencesi had to lie added to.
took
up
eccentric
dancing
with
Canieron
)lxon as a tutor.
As she prac■ntric steps she definitely decided
e a musical comedy comedienne,
t meant less rest, for singing
lUst be addtd to the daily dozens,
in her dressing room at the
et Theater where she is appear•tty Lee, Madeline Cameron conthe interviewer that she had a
if inactivity, as one was not
ng unless orie was active
inactivity Is conducive to* fat,"
,
is my recipe for keeping fat at
■d Miss Cameron, as sw wriggled
•riding habit and stepped into n
Iffon frock:
hl.r, nf AT^Tclse each dav
I
f?!
or.

Valaze Cosmetics
Protect
as well as
Beautify

//

SW
^ ^

Vae these unequaled creations of
Helena Rubinstein

Reduce Quickly—Hasily—without Drugs
Diet or Exercise, By Method Discovers
in the Orient by a Prominent Opera Star

APRIMA
donna of international reputation has
a remarkable message for fat people- When in*

creasing weight threatened her career and health;
8he desperately tried every known remedy without
success, until in far away Java, an old priest showed
her how the beautiful Javanese women retain their
youthful slenderness. She reduced 34 pounds in 30
days and at once felt stronger, healthier and 10
3rcars younger.
'
,

MADELINE CAMERON

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOK
It contains tome amazing facts that are Titallr Interesting
to those who want to reduce. You needn't be lat—and voia
needn't drug, starve or weaken yourself In reducing.
There are a limited number of these books. Mail the go\»>
pon todajf and get your copy.

Valaze Complexion Powder, clingy,
fine and a shade to match every
skin.$1.00, $1.50, $2.50
Valaze Novena Powder (for dry
skins).$1X)0. $1.50, $2.50
Valaze Red Raspberry Rouge
(compact), brilliant, inimitable and
flattering to every skin. Made on a
base of Valaze Pasteurized Cream to
prevent dryness and chapping. .$1.00
Valaze Lip Lustre—the finest lip
stick obtainable. Imparts rich color
and keeps the lips soft....50c, $1XN)
Write to Mme. Rubinstein about
your beauty problem. Advice free.

Helena Rubin8tein»
46 West 57th St,

Agents, Men and Women

Make $2 an Hour
Collect Your Pay Every Day
._

Blanche ArraL Inc., DrpA
*KfE 500 Fifth Avenue, New York City
Without cost or obligation on my part, send me your booklet
"MY SECRET OF SELF REDUCING "

t. M n
IBmI

Name

I
I

LeaJinf Artists Prefer

Long Acre
' y.A'

1 hr- Prrttrt fiirl", u ho l« ii/i/ixfirtd</
In
l.r> at tiu 44th Strrrt Then,
New Y(trk.
fShr »a onr of Ihr
famous Cameron Sisters, who hare
!!rf°’‘ntcd to gratify individual am¬

bitions.

on erery order tskeo. Tho
J-IN-l eelU to erery tsmlly.
A ilmple demonstrttloo aeie
the order tt bte profit for
you. We mike ell dellrerlea
and collect beUoce duo.

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA

The Cream Par Excellence

Lmii

New York, H. Y.

COLD CREAM
The Ideal foundation for makeup. Cletntra, tofiens.
heeia. Onre tisie 1 you'll nerer be without It.
Va-POUNO TIN (8 Ounce*).$0.30
FULL POUND . 1.00
Through your deeler. or dlrerl by adding 10c poeUge.

'The
a perfect
bot water bottle, a perfect
lee btf end • perfect fouatain KTlnra tU In one.
Nothing like
erer leea
before. Erery women wanti
one.
Too ran take order
after an asay. flre-mlnuto
demonttratton. Almoet aalla
Itielf. Erery buyer tecoiamendf It to a tzlaad.

Rtiular ratall aria*—tS.M.
Meaoy bark If ae(
ea rearaaaated.

MoJte Big Pro/jts—Others Do
Mea end women all orer the eoentry are bolldtaa
up One builneaaes of their own with tMs fast aellar.
You ran do the tame.
We ibow you bow to fot
atarted end keep going.
F’DITir Write Of at mea fur maple offer tad
V IvCaCa full delallt of our four new soiling
plane for part thna end fail time reptaeeaUUtea.

THE LOBL MANUFACTURINS CO.

Long Acre Cold Cream Co.
210 Eeat 123th Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

Dept. 21.

MIdtilebere. Hshl
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA
By Don Carle Gillette
(Communication* to 1493 Broadway, N. Y.j

n<-cause we cannot forever smile,
ISfoause we must trudge in the dust a
while,
i:« ( ause we think that the way is long—
Some of us whimper that life’s all wrong,
Itut somehow we live and our sky grows
bright
And everything seems to work out all
right.
—EDGAR A. GUEST.

W

^cantJfhe^"\" loathe stllo7and^
utrl“oVt'?fe“?w^”u^?Vn“g^

ing the immense auditorium and, by
actual count, there are DS5 s^>arate
human figures painted on the ^>ps of
this setting.
The figures range in size
from about six fe. t for those in the
foreground to about six Inches for those
in the top galleries. All of these people
are depicted as distinct Spanish types
dressed in the picturesque costumes of
the country. A preliminary research of

same small voice continues to whisper,
‘ turn back I” In every troupe one can
f'nd the actor who swears this year will
be his last on the stage. Perhaps he has
been saying that for 25 years, but, unless, death intervenes, he will go on singing the same old song.
Yet there are
^ome who do succeed in leaving the fold
for a time, tho most of them return or
xvant to return.

made™an^'^the^^a"udien^e'^'^in*^^'he*"cl^vus
wlnted from sketche^of irue^^^^
^es select^ from the4 partings The
affigs were exe^uTin

superintendant of the apartment
house in which I live is a former stage
fiu*'
a
_ _
_ __
Coliseum theaters and perhaps that is
.
"
—
"
keeps a close' wa'tch on my door
habit.
The increasing
number of little Kearneys made it neces'
- —„
t^Ld V mofe remunerative occupation
dutifully hushes UP the'little
calling him back. But
calling just the same. Most
S''®**
>' “ Kearney is no exception. Frequently
IV,'® n.f^ce|=sary to call him when someneeds attention,
if
P®
sure to
me hotv happy he is to be of service,

8crnl^‘'roi!^\)nn\?‘"“This*^

medfum"^s*’o^
Scenic Compan>.
"Ihis medium Is or
greater permanency and
A^Lw kind of flameprij^llsrwas
iJuahie'^^n^'^unec^fied'^^Ktuff' and ^ without
the undesirable chemical ’action on the
aniline coiy^s which^ is a drawback to
til o^the older flameproofing compounds
containing sarammoni^^^^
RenSrts r^ceivedlby the En^bo^^^^
CoS^l frlm all parts of the Middle
WeT indicate a greSrrevWal in vaude®
viltf ami tabloid presentations thruout
thlt section,
tWsenleSm^^^
In rnniimotinn
with thf^ rf^eiilnr
pr1^gr1m,‘of moUon rncture the^^
ifiluh W^rd who has^^^
Kaiph \%ara wno nas D^n assistant
fen'^bu- CWcago w here he wifi take a
^^st-g;adua ^^course at the Fine Irta
Clerm Throckmorton, technical director
of the Greenwich Village Theater and
the I’rovinceiown Playhouse, New York,
has been commissioned by Michael Mindlin to design and execute the scenery
for Mindlin’s new drama, tentatively
Ciilled }{ovs>’s of ftnnd.
Throckmorton
also is designing and executing the set¬
ting., for The Lore Lady, for Sophie
Treadwell, and is designing some of the
scenes for the new Florenz Ziegfeld pro¬
duction, The Comic Siipitlement.
Among the
artistes whom
Nikita
Balieft called from their easels to design
the settings and costumes for his latest
Chaitve-Souris were Alexander Benois,
one of the leaders Of modern Russian
painting; Nikolai Benois, hid talented
aon, and Vassily Shoukhaeft, also wellkiiown in Russian art circles.
Joseph Urban Is supervising the re¬
decoration and rearrangement of the
Cosmopolitan Theater, New York, which
has been taken over from Hearst, by
Ziegfeld, who will reopen it soon with
one of his new revues.

told me he, tM, was an ex-jierformer. He
had read Will Cressy's hue story about
me under the caption of i/oB/ Ruhel and
.J By Dnn r.^rlp fiillAtfo
told me of many amusing and thrilling
incidents that had resulted from that (Communicatiom to 1493 Broadway, N, Y.)
old call in the early days of the SellsKioto Circus.
Many yeig;'s have passed
since he deserted the white tops, but
Mrs. C. F. Parker, formerly connected
the smell of the sawdust and tanbark is with the Costume Designing Department
still a pugent memory.
of the P'amous Players’ moving picture
„r.
v.’..;:
is now con¬
acU-d" a.s'm^nager^ and wa*l rhe'‘’’consmnt ducting on"ii;e“wc:»7
Coas'i;
an establishment
of her own in the
Romux
Building,
New
York.
Mrs. Parker
STn" th^ sta^Ys Ihe^'^arWi^r'i^
specializes in gowns of exclusive design
and her rapidly increasing clientele in¬
Rir.f find, W cludes many members of the Zicgfeld
drfftfnt® h,c^«^«rd ?n Vhl Follies, the .l/wslc Box Rente and other
leading Broadway productions. Shi; also
n,fnt" n'ifd
_ul bnneQ*it
onmA nea'ln^ has been commissioned by Lawrence
\vhn'ean'^fori7* hopes it may come again, Schwab to design and execute the gowns
<3odi„ xrn,.r>nnoid for a new dramatic production that he
^ has under way.
fJlrn^AL buMne^s Vn face 1^
The St Louis Costume Company, suc, fimfdno.
o cessors to M. J. Clarke, St. L^uis, Mo.,
has
been expanding steadily of late under
canary and she’has been so bu.*y keeping peace in her menagerie that
’’ ‘ she f^e direction of Frank J. Herbers. general
manager.
This concern is the official
visiting.
M'ith such a
............ it
.. seems to me Sadie might
........ costumer for the famous St. Louis Muni'-collection
qualify as a pretty good animal tamer ipal Opera Company, which produces 1')
••
C I
_ .... Ji._..... operas'
ry ■r'l each summer, and also takes care
rf“the'
face-VlftTnV"businc^s“ever‘slump^^
•
..
•
•
The stories
about
stage folk who
have
of many
stock companies in and a“ound
.....
........
turned into the different walks of life St. Louis, such as the tVoodward Players,
... .. .. „. ......... .... ___
the German'Tlieater Stock, and other.,.
able, yet always their thoughts will turn With the recent enlargement of the stock
down'Memory'Lane at'the'’end of "which of "mateVa'ls'''carried'’by 'the ' St” Lo^^^
Is the stage. ..Vnd that is where my own Costume Company this firm be< omes one
thoughts have wandered tonight, down of the most complete establishments of
Memory Lane to happier days.
God its kind west of the Mississippi. In adgrant they may come again.
dition to its extensive stock it is equlpp. d
M’inter is with us in real earnest and to make all kinds of costumes to ord. r
we have had an unusually heavy t.iow- on short notice.
This house is very
fall for New York.
In a big city like popular among show people who travel
ours a heavy snowfall brings many com- thru that aectlon.

of• "bv^one''" aays
day^s^Snd
as ° hil^i^lrru™
wind that blows no good*'* and
ana as
nis eyes lum 13 an 111 wind
A wonderful assortment of Chinese
wi.stfully toward the Coliseum, only a few thousands of poor families are made costumes and novelties has just been
bl^ks away, I know the little voice is happy by the work provided for the snow received by the Stanley Costume Studios,
whispering to him to turn back. He finds shovelers.
of New York. The goods were Imported
‘V refreshing to see the faces of some
After an ab.-ence of several seasons from Shanghai and the shipment includes
o*
Marjorie
Rambeau
has
returned
to genuine Mandarin coats. Mandarin skirts,
black .satin Chinese hats with red but¬
tons, Mandarin hats of satin and velvet
with jade and other jewel tops, and
various other hats and coats In many
styles and colors. There also are some
attractive
ladles* Chinese pantalettes,
hand-embroldered in gold and silk ; handpainted Coolie coats; genuine hand-em¬
broidered silk shawls, some black and
seme white; antique special runners or
panels, about 18 feet long? for theater
or art studios, and smaller black satin
CHATEAU-THIERRY (fa:totje’ri), on the .\isne.
gold-embroidered panels, with dragons
CHEVALIER (Ja'vseljei), Albert.
English music hall comedian,
and Chlne.se figures, suitable for draperies
or for Chinese costumes, and many other
dramatist and composer.
novelties in Chinese materials.
CHIAROSCURO (kia rjas'kjuajov)- Art term, the blending of lights
The Stanley Costume Studios also make
and shades in a picture.
up Chinese headdress and- other apparel
to order.
CHIROPODIST (kaia^jDpadist) or (kai'jo-). \ specialist on diseases

HARD WORDS

of the hands and feet
CINEMA ('sinima). Short form of “cinematograph”, the British
'
name for moving pictures.
COHAN (kou'hsn), George. American actor and manager.
COPE.VU (ka'po), Jacques (30k). Erench actor and manager.
CORTEZ (kat'tez), Patti. American stress.
(For Key, see Spoken Word).

Milo B. Denny, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is spending the winter in Tampan Fla.
"Den” has for sonie time been applying familiar to him, and who knows but that Broadway in T^e Valley of Content, a
his efforts to theater .po/istruction and these little glimpses of a pleasant past dramatization of Blanche Upright’s novel
has designed some innovations in that make Will Kearney a better building of the same name, which opened at the
line. He writes that 3Vill Cunningham, superintendent.
Apollo Theater last week.
In the cast
one of the oldtimers. is^located in JackOnly a few days ago a man from the are Harry Bannister, Ruth Harding and
CKinville and says "No more Northern gas company called to look at my stove. R.amsey Wallace.
snowdrifts for me”. He adds that George and then, with a twinkle in bis eye, he
I am still waiting to hear from some
Beilis, well-known stock scenic artist, is
of my reaners who promised to write,
wintering in Miami.
■ ■ ■
■ ■— this being wonderful weather for reading.
Address me at 600 West 186th street.
.John AVenger, whose many duties in¬ balconies or gardens look in thru the New York City.
A soft blue backcloth
clude those of art director for the Rlvoll high windows;
<-f>mprisc
8
the
only
outlook,
and
it
serves
Theater, New York, is making a reputa¬
tion for himself among patrons of this not only for contrast to bring out the
house thru the beautiful scenic effects good points of the setting proper, but
that he provides for the weekly pro¬ also as a soothing and unobtrusive out¬
look.
grams.
There seldom is any need to reproduce
lanilscapes thru windows.
Every one
knows that something exists beyond a
window, and it is much better to suggest
the outside atmosphere by some repre¬
sentation in the setting proper than to delicate tongue tip that serv’es him welL
run the risk of distracting the attention The tinted delicacy of his speech in the
of the audience with distant outlooks.
part of the burglar is as richly comic as
The scenery for Big Boy is by the R is poetically sensitive.
When the
- United Scenic Studios, and the art di- burglar makes a gap in the wall of
l^y rection is by Watson Barratt. This same Charudatta’s house he taps on his chisel
•ne, combination has turned out the settings with musical little taps. Those taps are
'ta- for the Shuberts latest operetta. The Love as much sweeh and good comedy ns anycop Bong, in which they have outdone them- thing in the play. It is this same light
l^t- st-lves in point of magnificence, especially tap with a final beat of comic accent
PcP in the hand.some Tiiilleries ballroom scene, that Mr. Matthews brings to his speeches,
rhe with its rich hangings, wide stairway en- giving that finely spun playful comedy
but trances to upper balconies right and that Frank Morgan has hit upon In The
3^*1 left, and another one of those massive Firebrand.
pa- litrhted chandeliers that Picus attention
Mr. Matthews should have played the
>'>th on the center of the stage.
From a villain in The Little Clay Cart. He probih scenic standpoint the Vineyard near ahly has enough voice and certainly
or Prades in the Pyrenees is the best set enough imagination to be villainously
of the lot.
The same general idea harmless.
Marc Loebell In this part
utilized in the Jolson show has been sweats like a butcher and plays comedy
follow' d out here. There is a fine plec* with mi"ht and main, rampaging his
I 3 of architecture in the foreground and throat and filling his body with animal
thru the rear gate a road lead-' down- f trirngth. His siieech Is bad, not having
ward t<-> the water’s edge, with the blue even the sii"gestlon of an ’’aristocrat” In
.TWO COLOrX
91 of the sky and water meeting in the dis- any syllable.
Mr. Loi bell l.s dead in
mB tance. It is an unusually real reproduc- e.irn'st, but will and energy are not the
tlon and but for the messy looking tree m'-tal of the part. Mr. Loebell and Mr.
that looms up fiver the 141'use, and whi'h Hulieius have inverted r-sounds In their
MB is too apparently artificial, besides b*-- speech, a thing that is altogether t<io
US ing unnecessary, the setting would be colloquial and familiarly realistic for this
■B perfect.
yiay.

FORT SMITH,ARK

The Outfitters Art

The Fletcher Costume Company, of
Provldenee, R. I., recently costum*^ a
production of Kafinta, staged by the
Providence Chapter. Eastern Star, and is
to provide costumes for a mammoth mu¬
sical comedy re\'ue, entitled tVaif <1
.Vinute, to bo presented by employees of
the Grlnnell and General Fire Extin¬
guisher Companies at Infantry Hall,
Providence. January 23 and 24.
One of tho most gorgeou.s costume dis¬
plays of the season may be seen in the
Shuberts* latest production. The Love
Bong, which opened at the Century Thea¬
ter, New York, last week.
Pascaud, >of
Paris, executed the most elaborate of fhe
lot, from designs by Hubert. These are
the court costumes used in the Tulleries
ballroom scene in the second act. The
fi'st and third act costumes were designed
by E. R. Schraper ajid executed by Arllngton-Mahleu, Inc., and the Vanity
Fair Costume Company, of New York.
The Vanity Fair Company also did the
period costumes for the new A1 Jolson
show, while Arlington-Mahleu provided
the flashy cabaret seine costumes and
Joseph supplied the modem apparel.
A revival of the use of stockings for
members of the chorus Is noticeable
among the latest musical productions.

THE SURE«T METHOD OF CRCATINO A DE
MAND
FOR YOUR
OFFERINO
IN
THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬
KET IS BY AN AO IN

(Th» Offlotil Or'iB rf th» V»rlety ArtlstM' Teieritloo iiid a:i otber Tsrlatr Ortanlutioni I
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
Tha Ll«a Papar.
Tha Tln».Taatrd Mfdlusi t¥
EVERYBODY laPrItlih Vi>uda«illa.
AUVERTIfllNQ HATFS;

Whole Pan .IS* 00
Half Pa:a .J7.*0
Third Paja .II 00
Quartar Paga . lO-SO
Sixth Pa-a . IS 00
Eighth P.iga . 10.50
Wida Col'inn. por Ih'h . S OO
Narrow Calumn. par Inch . 2 50
THE PERFORMER It tiled at all THE BILL¬
BOARD Offlcaa in Aaiariaa.
HMO^OFFICE: IS Charing Oraat Read. Landan.
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. GItaoew.
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ThP plaVt a Htory evoIvlnR from the
of a phynlrlan’M wlf** to become
famous as a sinsiuK entertainer anfl her
iffort to realize her ambition thru friend¬
ship with men of doubtful reputation, to
a trapic finish, waa very ably directed
by Mme. IMlar-MorIn. Her players were
ail amateurs and Alys de I’au, to whom
was Intrusted the role of the slnplrp
wife, is said to have never b<'fore app,.ar> d on an amateur stape. This per¬
sonable yoiinp woman pave an Imitation
of a French artiste ainpinp an American
popular sonp with a finesse that won for
her two encores. •
Malxd Kern, a beautiful younp woman
of the vampire type, was miscast as
Natalie’s flapper friend.
Mls.s Kern is
undoubtedly talented, but ..Is Inclined to
overplav. She Is a splendid pantomlmlst
and should do well as an Interpretative
dancer.
Kenneth Finch, as the yonnp wife s
•’artinity". dK very well, portraying a
drup fiend with fidelity and taking a
fall as It really should ie taken.
William C. Amos, as the surgeon-hus¬
band of the frivolous wife, was perfectly
cast for the part.
He has the appear¬
ance and bearing of a profes.slonal man
and placed his part with dignity, making
the most of the dramat’e intensity of
his part.
Lenore Simone, the child whose photopraph appears on this page, played the
neglected little girl of the family without
self-conselnusness ahd was as a result
most appealing and winsome.
Armelita Nomis gave ft realism to the
role of a nurse and Ameer Anees, as a
gentleman of the sporting fraternity,
conveyed just the proper degree of vil¬
lainy.
«
The current offering of the Manhattan
Plsvers. who are holding forth at the
I.ennx Little Theater. 52 Hast 7Sth street.
New York. Is Shakespeare's Tiro Gcnf/einea o/ ViTona. This is the first public
presentation of the play since Augustin
Daly's production 30 years ago. It will
,run until Saturday, January 24.
ambition

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ

HgtI
-^- -J

(Communications to 149J Bcoedway, New York, N. Y.)
The Star-Neus, of Pa.sadena, speaks
highly of the manner of presentation and
il. O. Stechhan reports:
"Kenipy has gone over fine.
Would
recomnit nd it for .any little theater group
that wants a popular play. It has excellent amu.sement value and the people
like it. Ea.sy to put on, too.”
OILMOR BROWN DIRECTS
"QOOSE HANGS HIGH”
MTU _ .u
__ i_ _
.u
« ,
When the curtain rose on the first
EaclHc Coast presentation of The Goose
Hangs High, in the Alcazar Theater, San
Franci.xco, Monday evening, December 15,
two prominent members of the Pasadena
Community Players made their professlonal debut. They were Lois Austin
and Florence MacAfee, The cast, headed
by Cyril Keightley and Kflie Ellsler, was
directed by Gllmor Brown, of the Pasadena Playhouse As.sociation.
Following it* San Francisco run the
iday will be taken to the playhouse in

Ized with a membership off eight.
A
eight.
A
month later they had 75 members
nbers in the
fold, and at pre.sent have more
than
200
ire
memlx rs. Their first season was
proflt.vas a profitable one. The membership was divided
into two cla.s.se.s, as.'-ociate and active.
active,
the associate members paying
ig a yearly
due of |3 and the active members
ibers paying
“
«£,.-> given
sivcii
The first bill of this group was
Westchester
in the auditorium of the Wc„:ch.,..U.
Woman’s Civic Club
where
all
nm.
rtucUoM have been
t^ticuons nave been made.
,, *'®’*
Hards, a former actress and
, prominent director, is the
inspirational director * of the players,
When an applicant for membership Is
considered he or .she
in
— is
__ asked
-- to
__ fill
..
a questionnaire. I,
:*.._ questionnaire
..__. i.s
;
If the
answered satisfactorily the new member
is admitted to the fold and encouraged
to take an active part in the various
branches of little tlieater work—directing.

LEONORE SIMONE

“R. V. R." FOR
DETROIT THEATER
Owing to urgent requests, the Detroit
Repertory Theater decided to give two
additional performances of R. U. R,
January 2 and 9 in its studio theater.
The first pi-rfnrmance of R. U. R. was
given December 5 and was repeated ac¬
cording to schedule December 12 and 19.
t*at>acity audiences attended each per¬
formance and many other persons who
had been unable to attend petitioned the
local theater group to extend the sched¬
ule for two weeks.
A LITTLE THEATER
AT FRKSCH LICK
We are Indebted to T.,aurence R. Tay¬
lor, B. S., of French Lick, Ind.. for the
information that the French Lick Little
Theater has bo^h organized and will
produce the light opera. The Chimes of
Sormandy, this spring, probably in May.
Active work has commenced and the
prospects are good.
"We hop,*.** writes Mr. Taylor, **to
make this an Institution of which the
community may be justly proud and. In¬
cidentally, It is Just the type of thing
which is most needed here. The chorus
for the opera will be under the direction
of Mabel Claxton, a local girl, who h.as
devoted most of her time to study for
thi.s type of work, and the staging and
dramatic end of the opera will bo under
the direction of the writer.**

mx IKTERESTiya playr
BY RACHEL LYUAN FIELD
Is the title of a volume which we have
Just finished reading.
Its perusal was
most enjoyable from the foreword by
I*rof. George P. Haker to the "curtain’*.
The plays by Miss Field, a former 47
Work>hnp student, are: Cinderella Mar¬
ried, Three Pills in a Bottle, Columhine
ill Bu*iiieits, The Patchwork Quilt, ^Y^sdom Ttrth and Theories and Thumbs.
Karh play Is highly Imaginative, enter¬
taining and full of action, leaving at Its
finish a bit of "uplift’* that gives those

.1 winsome little
was forgotten by
produced by the
during the week

rnvr-pps-TXT/s irrTB>
DAI LAS PI AYERS

informal iinsentation Stuart Walker’s
Nij: IV'/io Pass, Kdna St. Vincent ^Iill:lv■s
Aria da Capo and Susan Glaspell’s yriipressed Desires were frequently men¬
tioned.
Moat of the colleges report.'d
comedy to be more successful than
tragedy, and MoOnt Holyoke stoml alino-:
alone with the annotincement that .Ma field’.s Tragedp of San and St. .John
Krvine’.s Mixed MarrUtgr seemed to have
been the most -successful plays given
there in the last few years,
In scenery and lighting effects the peneral trend seemed to be toward experimentation, following the example .set by
the professional theater.
While only a
colleges possessed anything
approaching professional equipment, sev•Tal reported the achievement of inter¬
esting effects with the facilities at hand.
Kxpressionism and cubism have ap¬
parently gained little foothold among
collegiate designers of .setting.s, but a gen¬
eral tendency in that direction was
noticeable.
The following women’s colleges were
represented at the conference: Adelphi,
N. y
..,.
Crest. Pa.; Delaware. O.;
Elmira, N. Y, ; Goucher, Md.; Hollins.
Va . Hood, Md.; Keuka. N. Y.; Mount
Holyoke, Mass.; New Jersey; Russell
Sage, N. Y. ; Simmons, Mass.; Skiilmore,
N. Y.; Smith, Mass.; Vassar, N. Y.;
Vermont; Wheaton, Mass., and Welles¬
ley, Mass.

girl, who pare a splendid^ramatic portrayal of the child who
her mother in Mme. Pilar-ilaria's three-act play, "Retribution",
Manhattan Players at the Lenox Little Tlceater, New York,
ending January 10. ,

**1® Friday Morning Club Building, Los
Angeles, the latter part of this month.

The Dallas Little Theater Players. THE DVSE ART THEATER,
winners of the Bolasco cup In the New PHILADELPHIA, PA.
?
.J"*’.’’** Theater 'Tournament, h.ave
^ member of The Billboard editorial
a-rt tneir respective homes in Dallas, st.aff, Don Gillette, reports that while in
i-f*'* 1. *" ?*h® Interstate philndeluhla recently he saw the presirjult with their priae-w Inning play, entation of The World and His Wife by
./imoe Lyiirh.
,
.
^
,
the Diue Art Theater and that It was
,,
four players, LouLs Quince, Joe very .successful.
I >••■1’ .inM:i llogan and L'uise Baird, are
'\Valter DeLuca,” says Mr. Gillette,
tne same who competed In the 1921 tour- “(^ave a ma.sterly iierformance of Don
The vauuMville engagement car- juiinn. the audience interrupting him
nes them to Fort M orth, Itallas, Houston, several times with outbursts of spirited
.Vnfonlo, Little Rock, New Orleans, applause. Janies A. Bradley took second
III -a. Oklahoma City and Wichjtn !• all.s. honors, W. A. S. Lapetlna third honors
Juiige Lynch, written by J. \V. Rogers,
Adeline Ruoff gave a particularly
J
newspaju'r man. was pro- smooth and clear performance.
jueed and diryiMed by Oliver Hinsdell,
"Scenerv.
furniture
and
costuming
uire< tor of the Dalla.s Little Theater.
were excellent. Joe Htark. .-ictor, director
tme of the Pijtyvrs Is a school teacher.
pi-jtio, praised the performance and
■inother a Y
. C. A. worker, another ,>MH-< iallv lauded the work of DeLuca.
',.11 ”, clerk and the fourth holds a I,<v'nl i>a'pers all spoke well of the pror.iiiroud commls.sion.
duction.’*
T/rr.' PSBAnovA or AVKI>€,
Mr. c.illetfe, in referring to the theater
ir>
A-of Plays and I’layers. the only theater
i.itib bUOEItTS ‘‘KhMP\
ladonglng to a little theater In PhiladelThe Pasadena Community Players, phut, states that it is controlled bv peoI’lisailena. Calif.. h,av« scored another pie of the local best st't who give shows
.^uccess with the staging of the Nugents* for their own circle of friends only; that
Kempy, designated ns "a homely comedy It is a beautiftil house, spacious, cozy,
■if everyday life.” The play was given thoroly eqiiipp, d and unusutiliy attraetive,
durlng the week of December 29. every .s»>nts being upholstered and every comevening and Saturday matinee. The cast fort provided for; that there is al.so an
was as follows:
Ruth Bence, Virginia on'hestra pit and that many big stars
"jifhtman; **Dad** It*>nce, Ralph Hlllinr; have played there.
_Ma’* R.-nce. Inez Johnson; Jane Wade. „„„
Iktnna Vlckroy; Katherine Bence, VIr- THE .uOf A . Wv FN DA
glnia Scott; Ben Wade, l«:arl Eby ; *‘Kom- ’ LAYERS GROM TU
yy"'
.Tames,
Bertram
Hancock,
and
In November. 1923, the Community
Duke" Merrill, George Reis.
Players of Mount Vernon, N. Y., organ-

THE BROOKLYS LITTLE
THEATER PROGRESSES
A tea In one of the large private resi¬
dences of Brooklyn in the very near
future is the next step that will be taken
by the General Campai'jn Committee of
the Brooklyn Little Theater, which is
headed by Judge Frederick K. Crane,
Robert Alfred Shaw, Ralph Jones and
George Hadden, and hiis among Its
further ex^utives and "leading lights**
Thomas Lr^I.eeming, Arthur S. Somers,
Mrs. Benjamin I’rinoe, Mrs. Charles J.
McDermott and Alice L. Mor.se.
This
was decided riTentiy at a meeting of the
committee held at the campaign head¬
quarters in the lounge of the Chamber
of Commerce.
At this tea will be the
committee, the team captains and workers
(Continued on page 54)

playwriting, critical stage reading, scenio
and costume design, stage lighting, etc.
That pleuM Tour pane and jnar aubiia

FRECO

A DRAMATIC
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7th Avt.. N«w Yart.
CLEARING HOUSE
An intercollegiate dramatic clearing
house has been established by the Intercollegiate Dramatic Association as a resuit of its fourth annual conference Just
ended at Mount Holyoke College, South
Hadley, Mas.s. It aims to assist the mem- Combining Training and Engagement
ber colleges in their selection of plays to
be presenti’d by keeping on file a list of
all the plays given by all the member assoclatlon.s, with Information concerning
them, including type, number of men'and
IVa hart ths omreat aad amt attracUT*. aa wall
women characters and degree of success
aa tha largMt aaaortmact of plaja la tha world
which they achieved at the colleges where
lend four oacta for our Daw Hat.
they were pre.sented.
SAMUEIl. FRENCH
Adelphi College, Brooklyn^ N. Y., al(IncniToratad 1S98)
ready the permanent librarian of the as'Oldest play publishers in the world
soclation, was appointed permanent s*-o2S Watt 4Mh Straat
NEW YORK CITY.
retary, to take charge of the clearing
house.
Each college la to send in to
Adelphi before June 1 each year a list
of the plays it has given during the
year, with the necessary information.
Adelphi will then make up lists of plays.
classified under several heads. Colleges
wishing plays of a certain type, or information about a single play which they
are considering for production, may write
in to Adelphi. A list of the whole number of plays presented by all the colleges
during each year is to bt‘ sent out to
all members to facilitate the exchange,
Discussion established the fact that
Shaw was the most p,ipular dramatist
college audiences, with Barrie probFOW
IH I 1=9 E
ably next. A numbi-r iT< colleges reported acNO LIST or wcouimcmkmtw eon wariMATw
presentations of Arms and the Man,
Candida, Pygmalion and A Kiss for

CAREER

olHuL .TJ'.srA*;!;; Hubnil
PLAYS

!
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FDR OBVIOUS REASONS

T5e Billboarti
DOES NOT NECESSARILY
INDORSE THE VIEWS
EXPRESSED IN THIS
DEPARTMENT,
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION
TO THEM EITHER

Janaary 24» 1925

look elsewhere.
It has been some years
Mnce I ran an “At Liberty Ad” In The
Billboard, but 1 can remember plainly
that I received some 52 answers to It,
BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF
and I can truthfully say that everyone
of those writers received a reply, ^ck
in the old days I know that many times
I would reply to managers and tell them
I could not Join as 1 had accepted an>
other engagement, but would ask for
their permanent address, and I can re¬
call several cases of this kind where later
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OFTHE PROFESSION,YOU CAN^
on I wrote to these addresses and got
SAY YOUR SAY HERE
work when I really needed it.
If these
few lines are the cause of one or two
people who read them answering the re¬
plies to their ad, I will be more than sat¬
ciation the Christmas and New Tear’s we th® company he is with "does not or isfied.
(Signed) A. A. MACDONALD.
.■spent here and how pleasant they tried never has confined itself to the one-night
to make it to ease Mrs. Paoli’s pain and stands, or small towns." As to Mr. Mai* Mgr., Mack-Murray Dramatic Company.
to make us feel at home as we are so lette's last paragraph, no doubt what he
far from our home in New York.
We sa>’s is true, but the Briiipinor Up Father Ed p. Feist Heard From in
believe in giving credit where it is due, that played Ute Ob^pic Theater, CinFeist-Delmainc ControversT
and wish there were more hotels in the cinnati, and Lyric, Dayton, was known
iCnnan. ritv vtn Tan it loti;
world like this and more people like Mr. as Gus Hill’s.
A little investigation in „.
Ti^ milbo/rd^
and Mrs. Franks
these two cities will convince him of that.
i w,
(Signed)
The Editors of The Billboard).
«Da 1 TNTT %
A
AXTTMJTT'TTT D A/’\T T
^
PpdC© Ifl
ISSU6 Ol J&llll&r} 10 to iK©
\IRiaINIA AND ANDREW PAOLI.
^
controversy between Frank Delmalne and
Do Y*J Answer All Replies to Your myself, I would like to ask that you give
Mallette Takes Exception to Editorial
Advertisements?
a little more. As some of the thirds said

^BE BRIEF ^

-Z.

TT.,-

The Bxllboard:
Sir---iour editorial in the Issue of JanIS causing many managers of the
Pacific Coast to wire me regarding the
size of our show this year, and will n6
nn
celing the companj on ac>.ount of >our
1
.
The abo\e show has ne\er consisted of
less than
people and the present sea^n there are So people on the pay roll,

VOLTAIRE —
SAID TO HELEaiUS:
" I disagree with
EVERYTHING YOU SAY
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND
TO THE DEATH,' ,
YOUR RIGHT TO'
SAY IT."

Mllesburg, Pa.. Jah. 1. 1925.
Editor The BUlboard:
Sir—I would like to say a few words
thru your column to the managers and
pt-rformers who run an advertisement in
The BUlboard and pick out the replies
answer, paying no att ntlon to the ones they cannot use at
p.articular time.
If everyone would make It a point to
answer all replies, even tho it would be
nothing more than an acknowledgment

m'V* Weel“'l“a'm *JusUfled*^in’*asktnr\ha'»
?!>u Vhlish thiTletteV The a?tic^^
that’^’^a^t all* times * Feist was oresenf^at
{hrtaking of the testimony together w
nis attorney”
This is entirely wrong
{“o? unUl I read it In The BiHboard^^
did’not know Ed Dublnsky and Lola Cook
i,ad testified to details December 15. or
that they had ever testified, as 1 was
never notified of It.
Neither was my
attorney nor either of us present. Why
we were not given this privilege I can¬

^once
of blo^ allotted to the head, would ob¬
viate (xmgestlon there.
(Signed) W. V. RICHBERG.
1327 East 50th Street
(Communicationt to 149J Broadway, New York, S. Y.)

AVells Ylawks^^u^iVe^saut'Tn^^^^^

p-e.»s

Press Representatives’ Association, h.is
joined the ranks of broadcasters from
station won with a series of talks on
Behind the .'tcciits of a Xctcfipapfr, Behind the Srenee of a Theater and Be.
hind the Scenes of a Circus, thereby
arous'ng the curiosity of his listeners sufficiently to make them prospective patrons
of newrpapers. stage and circus
Verily,
as a promoter of publicity for all three,
Commander Hawks commands the attention of many,
Bid* Uadlcy Reads Us
In a recent is.sue we called attention to
an article in Bide Dudley’s column in
The Kew York Kvening World, confident
that it would influence producers in placIng more press representatives on their
payroll.
A few days after we received a letter
of thanks from Bide for our co-operation,
Therefore the caption, JHDE DUDLEY
READS US, which remkids of that banquet given by Sam Banks on joining the
Ringllng-Ba-num C'lrcus and Bide’s story
of the colored mammy who wasn’t neglected. A story of the double entendre
type that may be told In polite society,
Therefore we advise our readers to get
Bide to tell IL
Billing

Broadway
X.Jtu

'^ly^re^ult ^iT'Mf-tV “be1ng^"readvertising agent
.
Billing Colnmbas. Ohio
"Pud” Johnson, who has been with
many of the big circuses in seasons gone
by. is now assistant advertising agent at
The Gayety Theater.
Jack Bolig, old-time agent, is now chief
billposter at the United shop. Jack will
not admit that he is getting old, but Bill
Martin says that Jack taught him to
hold a brush when Bill was but 11 years
old, and It is common gossip that Bill has
passed his 60th birthdav anniversary,
Bolig is noted for his reminiscences relative to the time he made a 31-day
opposition stand at Colorado Springs and
Fort Collins In fighting the Ringling Circus while he was handling the first brush
with "Bud”
Berger of the Wallace
Brigade.
At Fort Wayne. Tnd., there are several
old-time billers who are now in retirement, living happily on the fruits of
their labors, and a h.appler trio would
be hard to find than "Bud” Berger, Harry
Varner and Fred Schumm.
John Loveland, formerly of the oppositlon crew of the Wallace Show, has been
filling in on the big attractions In
Columbus with various stage crews.
John advises that he Is preparing for a
nn'Miii*

^ ® business in the Lone Star

less of what you may do or say Frank
and I will always be your friends.” This
letter was signed by Ruth Delmalne and
is in answer to a letter which I wrote
tjiem stating that since I had quit mak¬
ing payments they had been against me
in every way.
wTien Mr. Gillmore left
Kansas City and went to the Coast Mr.
Langsdale t^ me he had a letter from
him suggesting that Mr. Delmalne appoint an arbitrator, that I appoint one
and that these two appoint a third, and
the matter be left up to them, which
a’ f’ew*^'*/"!' liter* M^rf^L^gs^Sde’^ad-^ff'er?h*Jt “ie^ i'aT'idXS**’!??.
Gillmore against this method—just why
I don’t know, as this would have been
fair to us both.
A little further on In the article the
writer of same takes particular pains to
mention that I had once been errested In
Chicago, charged with disturbing the
peace, some 10 or 12 years ago, and fined
$50.
This 8t,itement is absolutely correct. Where they get the amount of the
fine I do not know, as 1 did not testify
»» to that. However, that does not matter. They also mention, however, the fact
I ran a man out of my office with a
Run.
This is also correct. I had just
returned from the hospital when this
Party came in with the Intention of mak*"5..a cleanup and changed his mind.
When these questions were asked me I
fiad my attorney a.sk Mr. Delmalne If he
^ad ever been arrested. He said he had
been charged with breaking Into a truni^
hut had I^cn exonerated. He also st^d
.r®*' been an ex-bartender, «lc'^"I'ffiony should show this unless it was
changed alter It had been given. I oont
u
mini?’ illu ih«i
Enfi 3lvioJ3“Vh!r*^Ivi,irni"*onH
\hu
Addition
evidence and make this
When the matter was dropped as to
arbitration 1 had no hones of Euultv
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Anon Kerosene Circuit

(Communicaliont to

1493 Broadway. New York, N. Y.J

Gysel Writes Views on
Spiritual Conditions

A Chinese Oddity” Good Says
Mulkey; Jack Merlin Clever

~
Ui.hert H. Gysel. psychii-. Is of the
opiiiien that nu.st |>eople attend spiritual

'
who resides
Virgil Mulkey. magician, r'*:?
-'
n
in Oregon, witnessed a performance
given

meetings for the purpose of getting a
tie einu.'ement out
natrons have Is-en

wher.-

.1

lit-

of

them, and if many
ediu-.it'd to the point

non-of

visit to th*' iiudium is a tpi'aihaving evil spirits and d irk eon-

ditlons

retnovi'd

it

is

the

fault

of

bv

the

Uaihrs. sticnkers
and mediums
th>inselves. ' This, of rourse. is from a showmans view of the situation, and he al.so
has sevral other interesting sidi lights
as he sei a them.
Spiiits and

the

Hai

Yung Troupe of jugglers

and■

playing
the Ackerman
contortlotiisl.>.. now
r.
:‘
‘ '
ilarri.H I’ireuil,
I’ircuil. billed
billed as
as "A Cliinese
A
Harri.s

English

Altliu tiiere is
Oddity’ ,
act. Mulkey found Hal

no magic in the
Yung to b«- well
versed in magic, especially Chinese. Hal
Yung,
-- says
—
Mulkey
. a believer In the
strictest secrecy in the art of magic and
uses only tricks that not even the stage
handi can See into.
Jack Merlin, who recently played in
the same locality on the Western Vaudeville Circuit, was also seen by Mulkey,
wlio writes that the act consists mo'<tly
of card work, which is the best he had
ever seen.
He is a prince of good fel. . - as well as a first-class showman,
low's
and well worth seeing, in the opinion of
Mulkey.

states
"I am
a so-called
medium.
i'i>s<I, "have lots of fun . .. . some peo¬
ple billeve in me and others claim I am
.1 fraud. Wlilch is to be exiiectid, I suii_
lK>se.
Hut did you ever attend a private
m-etlng In .some home?
You see about
the .same utinostihere as you do in a hall,
except in tile home, perliaps, you see a
picture on the wail of an Indian cliief.
His look is probaldy ns fierce as the
leader who holds the meeting and enough
--.
to drive the average attendant away, yet ing, W. Va.. subn
the l.-ader will say that the Indl.-in chief from that section
_
......,,
is his spirit guide, and
personally 1 be■
appeared recently the Vandergoulds
lleve it, for they both have the same O
look.
*
_
"When the subsequent talk i.s a jab¬
bering that no one^inderstands th« y will
say that It i.s the Indian chief taikiiig.
iso" many of the workers have them i In¬
dians i as their spirit guides and try t<i
make the public believe It, when In r* allty
they are as ignorant as the sjdrlt that is
trying to t.ilk to them.
They will say
that the spirit of the Indian has b« en iti
the spirit world so long that he has pro¬
gress, d and is no longer ignorant.
If h.
has progressed as they say. why doesnU
he talk to them In Knglish so that alt
<-an understand what he is trying to siiy
to them?
Yet many will ask ‘What Is
the matter with spiritualism7*

Palmist Gets City Job
ton
ton

Beach
Beach palmist,
palmist, was appointed last
week a special investigator
of the Board
'
Transportation
of New York, at a
T_
j of |5,5i
15,500 a year. Gardner was resalary
c^ntly an investigator for the New York
City'transit commission and the appointni< nt was the subject of a political controversy.
Gardner has been in several political
mixups during the past 13 years and at
a meeting held some years ago he was
atticked as being a "Coney Island trickster".
The chairman of that political
meeting, however, finally removed his objections and Gardner got the job after
frankly admitting that, he did act as
palmist at Brighton Beach,
of
t,:

SaVS
'

Smith

Harry Stilwell, magician and comedian,
writes from Greenville Junction, Me., re¬
garding his experiences while on the
Kerosene Circuit.
"My wife and I, during the 12 years of
travel with various repertoire companies,
saw a lot of the Kerosene Circuit.
VVe
were with H. Price Webber for four years
and I remember once while playing in
Bay Walone, N. S., a gang of toughs
came into the hall and stopped the show.
Price sent out a signal of distress to a
United States man-of-war that was lying
In the harbor.
The navy boys can.,
ashore, set things right and the show
went on.
During an engagement with
Jerry McAullffs company we left St.
Johns to go to Charlottetown and on
the way we got stranded In the ice and
were to land on Pictou Island, where
weather conditions forced us to seek
quarters there for a month.
At present
I am doing magic and illusions on the
vaudeville stage.”
,

Dr. Nickola Closes

Is Wondcr

Rutherford Plggot, magician, of Par¬
kersburg, W. Va., and Incidentally .a stu¬
dent at West Virginia Wesleyan College,
has tills to say about Mysterious Smith:
•‘As a student of magic I have wit¬
nessed nearly all of the performances of
the great magicians, but Mysterious
Smith has them all beat. He stands In a
class by himself. He thrills, he amazes,
he mystifies, aiid above all he entertains.

Poblic Serks Amnicment
"There are m.iny mediums and so very
many lecturers among us tivday, but few
of the latt> r understand the philosophy of
spiritiialiem
as
taught
by
our early
teachers.
"People get tired of listening to talk
on a
subject they
dirn’t
iiru'f rstand.
Mediums do not want to lecture, se me be''ause they cannot and others because
they make more money giving readings.
After once bearing a lecture that proved
unlnteceating the patrons wiP not come
in again until the lecture Is over, and
then arrive to get a little amusement out
of it from the mediums.
•
"They come to 8< e if the medium can
tell them how they can make more money,
or if they will marry so and so.
That
IS all the average medium pretends to
tell anv-way, and they have so educated

33 Tricks 10c
AmsM and Hjitify soar fritodil
Eaiy to mm. No skill nsadMl
nils new book tells bow.
Sent
mpold, Ir.rludtoc Istctt lS34-'S
Cktsloc of Msflcltn’s fKipptito
and Imported Noreltlsa. for only
lOo. Writa todajl

LYLE DOUGLAS
•Mia* A-2.

Master Magicians

neyotid All Questl-c
AMCRtCA'S MASTER MENTA
Cara Tba Btllbaard. 209 Putaam Bldt-

LAURANT
“THE MAN OF MANY HYBTB1IICB.”
Bedptth Uant(etnaDt Permanent addraaa,
19322 Saatll Waad Btraat.
Ctilms*.

165.00 CREO VAMPIRE ILLUSION, in ahlptrtnf
case. S35.00I 175.00 Thayer Talking Vaae, 140.00, com¬
plete. Send for large list. 50% off. W1L1< UNSHORST, 1339 S. Broadway. 8t. Loula, Mo.

MAGIC TRICK CARDS
That are ibeolutelr guirenteel. Free aemplea. WiUa
me todey. C D. BLANKENSHIP, Adrien. W. Ta.

THEATRE DRAPES
The' pleaae your purse and your publie.
FREES
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7th Ava.. Now Yark.

VIRGIL Ml KPIIY, a portion of whose hag of tricks is seen above, ts preparing
to take out an eJaborate magic show next season.

^ WiKOtm cblaaga. III. PImm. Baa.
0522. Ifigto. Bag Pletoraa. Cryrtal% MiatBHk
Faathar Flowan. Blua Printa. ate. AU CaSlelocf and T good Magic SBeeia. SSa.

iriCK \,iTQ9a .Jaaftsc.

Human Pin Cushion
Ih-rlln dispatches tell of a new
human pin cushion who Is immune to
the tests of a comp.tny of plivslclans
nnd .Mlentlsts. who filled a large hail
“hd witne.ssed the must startling ex¬
hibition in tlielr lives.
An Au.,,trl.»ii
called To Uhamn la the new ’’cush¬
ion , and after being exaniin<d by a
ptiysli-ian, who state*! he was normal¬
ly sensitive, all sorts of needl<‘s w« re
driv* n into his flt-sh. To Ith.-tma got
up and walked around as tho nothing
•lad hnp)ii ned.
The powt r of auto¬
suggestion makes him immune to
what would otherwise be intense p.-iin.
Berlin psychiatrists and psychohiKlsts are puzzled.

Oallaa. Tw.

t

itt a highly entertaining offering in which He takes tricks that many ' magicians
Jo v
the thumb tie. a handcuff escape and the would fall flat on and makes them border
substitution trunk featured.
on the supernatural.”
At ^hc T’astime also appeared Dan
^
♦
vt
ty
Taylor, ventriloquist.
His dialog was
S NfW frOgrilTl
very funny and the dummy singing while
in a suit case was very good. He also ts
Charles H. Craig, while primarily a
N*« CkUlofua No. >1 for oUBip.
a^clever magician, but is not doing magic magician. Is offering a program that is
SM MSMkcbsMtts Avmoo. bMbrMsOk “I
at present.
somewhat different from his usual rouH. S. CAj'fffloT Is kept busy In and tine.
He la now introducing rapid-fire
around Steubenville, O., with his vent, juggling and ventriloquism and a series
and magic act.
of beautiful and effective rag pictures.
Frederick
Kugene Powell, dean of In addition to his varied tricks Craig has
^
.American magicians, writes that he was a rare brand of humor that pervades his Buy from th« Usnataetartn.
to open In Western New A'ork about Jan- entire entertainment.
gglnt In
Ap^i^u^
nary 7. and will be on the road until
Following is Craig’s program: Sleight“ “
*
about April t.
of-hand deceptions, a ventriloquial arguWilllard. “the man who grows”, re-'ment. a bit of fun for children, rag piccently
playeii
the
Victoria
Theater, tures, a series of wend Illusions, the
Whwllng. for three days with his highly menace of fake spiritualism. Chinese
TRICKS. BOOKS AND BUPPLIEB
entertaining act.
magic and ’’Where?”, an amazing illuFt^itur* AoU In Mbid Btadlni aad
Polarko, magician from Baltimore, and slon.
RpintnaUMM. Lars* Mock. B«l qual¬
formerly of Pittsburgh. Pa., writes that
ity
Proast iblpfDOBti laryt lUusuitod PnftaMonal Calalot. 19a.
he Is doing good w ith his .show thru the
Harry Cecil, the magician, was an enTHE OLD RELIABLE
E;ist.
tertalner at a b*neflt performance given
Wilfred MeFwan, >"oung magician, who recently In Detroit at the Hutchins InCHICAGO MAGIC CO.
has gone South for his health, is Improv- termediatc School, the proc'eds of which
Oast D, 149 B. Ooarbara BL,
Ing nicely.
He used to fill quite a few were turned over to an institution for
CHICAGO. ILl_
dates In and around Wheeling.
crippled children.

-

THE RADIO THAT TUNES IN ON A MYSTERIOUS UNKNOWN.
Pmall Radio lUrrlrlnt P«4. conalFinz only o( EMVTT BOX. miniature aerial and ordinary ear phone.
VrrM. written or iH dial quratl-aia aro aniwerrd ^ a myuerlous tolra. Tben tune in on rrgultr
radio hmoilra.l from loral or dletanl station, at will. Th- Adran,-*.! Gntenalnment Winder of the Ai:e.
P'lmrounda Radio ICipwU, SrienUals. Maziclane—FVGRTBCPTt Semi for free deterlpttTa lltaratura.
Hllhta fully protected
THAYER MFG. CO.. 334 South Su Fadro Straot. Las Anyalad. CdlifaralA.

OlTe tbows. Earn blf moBey eltbrr on a(i(e or a*
home.
Send lOe for oar
liTce eatalocue of all tba
Ivc
MM M Utrat Trirki, WUl Band3lill Baz. atrallJarkrt. Milk Can. MindKoadlnf. ate.
FREE—Larta Old Bdx witk S2S ard«r.

OAKS MACICAi. CO.
SMI

OBHKOBH. WML
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

CCommanications to our New Tork Offices, Putnam Bids., 1491 Broa-dway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name
addreaa and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad aeeepted for leas
than flea iaauea. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
U Canaecutiva timaa, ona lina across two columns.... __SSS-OO

NEW YORK CITY

■*
Nts»> FMnilWMe ssi Dsasr«tse....eir*te StM
AMERICA HOTEL. lU WmI 47tll St.B-vurt see4
HOTEL. .il Lrxlnftoa Av*. (C*f 2StS 81) .IMirsti S-’iest_MialiM* iHasrt OKI
BROOK MOTEL .2D7 W. AOtS St., W«t et B iny.il.Oi ■*.rumt. Sstn 7Se7
OE FRAHCE HOTEL .
I42.|4« Mast 4St» BL . Brysiit VIR
JULT^OJ* HOTEL .2S4-2M W. 4tn< St. (tap H V A )./. LAdLSnuas SeM.K)»t
.**
snS list St..Lsatatrs AIM
hermitage Frt» $2 US
Tiiesu Sausts. 42< »t as4 TtO An
Sfcses. ChieAsrlus 2700
JJSI?***» <0»*V C St« ). $l»Oi .Sen. ts Prsl. Hsrltui UM
^
^
*'*•
B<ny)....La€kM»uim $»0t
SCOSOSi HOTEL .
.112 W. 44ih St
.Bryast 7128 »
KERMAC HOTEL .20C Wsst 434 6t (Just Mast cl Bra*e*a») . CkicAariai 1701
LANGWELL motel.I2J-I2* West 44tfc St .Phase. Bryaat 1047
MAhSFIELO HALL .228 W. SOth St
.Cirela 8178
MAVARRE MOTEL
.Frs» 82 up .7th A»P. Sh4 »th St. .FitrRsp 0483
MORMANOIE MOTEL.Brcae«x]r AM 38th St.Rtcint. |I.U.FItz Rsy 8442
REMINGTON HOTEL . 128 W. 48rh 8t .Brymnl 8301
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EOMONOa APARTMENTS .778-10 El;lrth A*»..
BrysM 80S4
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .
3M.|B Wait Slat St.ClrcIa 8048
PEREMONC APTS 114-8 W. 47th St Nm Bl«t 2-3 Resaii Hauaifcaepist.. MsBsrsta BryaM 2'73
THE ADELAIDE .. .734.7M Eighth A«t.B-ysat W3C.885I
VANDI8 COURT .241 W. 434 St. (Tisita 6«.)..l. 2 3. and 4 Reaws, HautM‘8'8 LAckawansa 7748
FURNISHED ROOMS
841 WEST 8IST STREET HauaAaapiai Apta Siapla and Dfubla Raaaa. tf th Slt..Clrtlp 8378
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 8Cth St.CIrtt* 8178

ATLANTA. GA.
WILMOT

hotel.

CaW'ini

ta tha praltuiaa ..

Law

Weakly

Ratn

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,
motel FREDONIA.Juat Off Baardwalk

.Nnr all ThaMraa

BALTIMORE. MD.
MOTEL

FRANKLIN .Fraaklia and

Edtaw Sta..

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN Haacl af Tbsatar Oiatrict
Spec. Thcat. RatPt...S8l 1
HOTEL EDWARDS .Pratnaaipaal Ratpp .

BUFFALO, N. Y.
BARNES HOTEL..Y24 Pearl St.
PrWtnlpaal A
CORONA HOTEL.578 Maia Wraat. Caatar Thaat'a Oiitrlrt ..
.
RALEIGH HOTEL...834 Fraaklia St
PaHtr. Btdraaii aad Bath.. Tbaatrini Ratn... Raataurmat

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .Raadalpk aad WtlU Sta. .PhdNd, Mala 8SS2
hotel LUZERNE....2M4 N. Clark St., at Caatar St. 088 Uanle Part....Pbaat. Uattla Mid
HOTEL PASADENA 040 Nartb Dearbw^a St...Phant. Oearhara 1438 SaaaM Rataa ta ParfarMara
HOTEL RICE.735 N. Oearbarti St.10 Miaatet Walk fraa Latf.Phaae. Sop. 8363
RALEISH HOTFL .848 N
Oearhara 8t.Phaaa. Daarhara 24M
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 H. Cbuk St., ia the Lea* Rataa tiwi SI M aa. Phaaa. Odarhdm 8248

CINCINNATI, O.
HOTEL ELWOOD.8. W. Cdr. 8th aad Viaa.Spatial RatM ta PraFaadlM.Caaal 818
NEW RAND MOTEL .23 W. 3th Straat .Mali 8848

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL

SAVOY.Eadid.

near

14th

Strati.NMr Plwhaeaa

Sdaara

CUMBERLAND. MD.
WASHINCTON

HOTEL . B'ltiMara StraM. Nwr All Thaatrw

DENVER. COL.
NEW ELK HOTEL..1314 17th St..2 BIk*. fraai Sta.

Thaat. R«t« fl,

Rhaed. Ctaaipa SltS

DETROIT. MICH.
ANGLETERRE HOTEL_ 40 Charlctta. Bear Waadward.Prateaalpaal Rattt.Cherry 2538
BLAKEWOOO HOTEL
3348 Waadward Ata..Spatial TheatriwI Rataa.Slaadalp 7l4l
BURNS HOTEL .tUadar atw nantfeaieaL).Thtatrital Rataa.Cadlllaa 8318
CHARWOOD APT. MOTEL.Charlatta at Waadward.Theatriaal Rattt.Cadillae 3423
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madera). Opp B F. Kelth'a Teaipla Tht«L..Sffae. Thaa. Ratal..Cherry 1088
FURNISHED ROOMS ....74 Edmand Plan
Slnpla, 36.00 aa; Daubla IBOO B8....Chtrry 3831
grand union HOTEL. Ofleripp Special Tha-trical Rataa.Caraar Third aad Jafftri-a
HOTEL EDISON .140 SlWry St.Sinflt. 38 00 up; OtoblP, tll.OO BF.Cadlllaa 3320
HOTEL GR'SWOLD.la Haa-t tf Oaantowa Diftrict.Charry 8870
HOTEL HERWITACE .Opi. Gtyety Staya Eatranea.Cadlllaa 1887
HOTFL MORRIS ..120 Maatralia. W....SiRfl«. 38. $10, 312; Daabla. $11, $12. tl4...Cadlll88 2304
HO'TEL OXFORD_Oe Wtedaard Ava.. Car. LaniM St.Sawlal Theatrleal Rataa..... Mala 8423
REX HOTEL... 34 Cadlllaa Sauare .. .73 Raaait, Newly Faralthtd-Thaatrleal Rataa... Cherry 73M
SANDERS HOTEL.Cata, at CMuinbla.100 Ratait. IM Bathe.Saaclal ThdBtriaal Rataa

FREEPORT, ILL.

^

Bv SELSB
Brnjamia FraaLlin Hotel
ments of the members of the profession.
Horae*
Leland
Wiggins,
managing
v.t
director of the Bmjamin Franklin Hotel.
UramatIC IVOtfS
announces the appointment of his heads
(Continued from page 25)
of dep^'-tments for the operation of the Emery will play one of the leading parts
the staglnr.
Kathlefn Me!

experts as heads of his dtpartments, his
choice falling upon men and women of
established deputation who have been
connected with leading hotels of the
country.
As his resident manager Mr. Wiggins
chese Charles F. Wicks, formerly manager of the Stacy-Trenl, in Trenton, N. J..
one of the most successful units in the
United Hotel Company's 23 hotels, located
in the largest cities of the United States
and Canada.
Mr Wicks assumed his
position se^•eral months ago and has besn
a tower of strength to Mr. Wiggins in
taking care of the mass of arduous detail
connected with the opening of this great
I. 200-room hotel.
The staff sHectioni include Charles F.
Wifks,
resident
manager;
Fr«^
M.
Hooper, floor manager, formerlv of the
Hotel Jermyn, Scranton. Pa.; Wayne R.
Wood, assistant floor manager; Pierce A.
Hammond, assistant floor manager; H.
J. Pettit, assistant flocir manager; Harry
C. Walber. house manager, formerly manager of the Fort Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh.
Pa.; G. F...Wright. night m.anager; O. \V.
Richards, office manager; Harold E.
Green, auditor; M. E. Olsen, purchasing
agent; Joseph B. Uhler, room clerk;
James F. Kenny, room clerk; Walter D.
Lent, assistant room clerk; M V. Melvin,
assistant room clerk; Maxime Huguet,
formerly of the Mount Royal Hotel,
Montreal,
Canada,
chef
de
cuisine;
Francis Clapisson, formerly of the Mount
Royal Hotel. Montreal, Canada, steward;
Rodolphe Doclot, maltre d'hotel; Joseph
Caroll. chief engineer; William A. Crater
chief house officer; John F. Nolan, head
porter; Frank S. Nlchrls. superintendent
of service; Frank M. Moull, laundry manager; Joseph Anger, head waiter, main
dining room; Anthony Scazziny, head
waiter. Poor Richard's Room; Mandy
Lee 'Heath,- director of travel and Information bureau, superintendent of floor
clerk service and director of personnel;
Mrs. Adelaide 8. Plunkett, housekeeper,
and Mrs. Mary C. Clapper, chief of
telephone 8er^Mce.
_
The scene about the Benjamin FralAlin
executive office the^ days is very active,
Mr. Wiggins has the able assistance of
his weretary, Hester Porter and of Mr^
Mandy ^e Heath, who has been In
charge of the Personnel Department and
also is developing plana for the Travel
and Information Bureau.
At a special dinner to newspaiier men
Mr. Wiggins scored a great personal
success by the common-sense character of
his remarks.
He spoke Informally, but
left a deep Impression upon the guests,

Soy late in Februarv'^St^ni

^foad^ known
Uuie.liehinds.
TiT,.e,
.u
.
^
_
Play by Charles
.
.tY,
f?*
to a waiting
^t>rld in AUantlc Cl^ January 19. jt
ts being produced by Rock & Horan, Inc.
.... ”
, Maxwell Anderson and Laurence Stalllugs, authors of TT’aat Price Glory and
T>ic Pu-caneer, are completing a third
play.
After that they will write sepalately, it is said.
-Mike Mindlin has gone back to the
original title of Houses of Sand for his
'‘‘"I, T^oduction and vows that thus It
ahall M call^ from now on.
He hsis
engaged Eiiielberi Hules to play a promihent part in it.
'
Elisabeth Risdon does not lack for
offers to appear on the st^e again. She
has been sou.’ht for Exiles, the James
Joyce play, which will be the next production of the Neight>orhood Players, and
by L. Lawrence
eber for In the Dark.
It John Barrymore U a success in
Hamlet, at the Prince’s Theater. London.
he will break the chain of hard luck
whUh has be-en the lot of this house since
It first was opened. It is known as the
prize “Jonah** of the Lo^on theaters.
*'
TThife Cargo can be counted as one
of the most successful plays in yeara It
has passed its 500th i>erfonnance In
New York and there are altogether 11
companies playing the piece in the EngIish-6i)eaking world.
When
the
production
of
Remain
Rr,Hand's TroTres Is seen on Broadway
Kuflolph Schildkraut will probably be
seen In the leading part. Maurice Swartz,
who is presenting the plec« in Yiddish.
will be the producer.
Booth Tarklngton has told his friends
that he has written a play called Ross
^^iar and that it will be the last from bis
p^n.
However, the footlights have an
insistent call to anyone who has ever
basked in their glow,
Fannie Brice la one of the owners of
2at Sot. which la scoring quite a hit
at the 39th Street Theater. New York,
Miss Brice ia in for 40 per cent and from
the looks of things will cash a heavy
check weekly for sotrie time to con^.

HOTEL BELMONT
Hill Straat at Third Straat
Swimalnt Pool Fraa to Okaata.
Sraty
^

Metm

Bath.

Hikrt Thaatra

DNtrIct

Th«bi«)

Rertw.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
editor of The Philadelphia Inquirer, Harry ,
^
Knapp, will be released temporarily for LlrlCwL.ri
display in the Green Room.
to, yp
TtL.C^tPMO.

wj . , n ti

NET

Hotel PBlIman
Hith-dlap. m
Harry Stratton, principal comedian of apanmeata.
Baaaui
Tom Sullivan’s Merrymakers, n Mutual *u"-iabad.
Burlesque show that recently played the
Lyric *rheater, Newark, N. J.. (mmmunlcates on the stationery of the Hotel Pull¬
man, 47-49 South street, near Broad
street, Newark, N. J., to the effect that
the entire company. Including Manager
Tom Sullivan, were guests at the Pull¬
man for their week’s engagement In that
city and that they found the hotel to be Tba only
desirable in every respect, as Manager •“ l^rn '
Larry Nathans made their stay congenial
and comfortable In clean rooms at $7
***“
°
^
M A tf I

Hotel America

EASTWOOD HOTEL

.Madliaa

aad

Miehlita.Spaalal

Ratpi

TORONTO, CANADA
ARLINQTONerKlat and Jtha Straat

Laadlnp

Thiatrickl

Hpipl. .SanlAl

Rataa ta tha Pratpatlae

UTICA, N. Y.
YATES HOTEL..Rpit Bat la Utica

2 BIki ta Thaa.

All caavtaltatM .Spat.

Rat*..Phaaa 4218

WILKES-BARRE, PA.
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lawic, Prap.Prafmitatl Ratal.PImm. Na 8013

Williamsport, pa.
HOTEL CASALE-.-AHIW.
Oaa BIwk tt Majaitle. Ratca. II 81*.. $1.30 Dhl
Phaaa 2281
PARK HOTEL.CwivpalMt ta StatliM.SiBdIa. tl.SO; OaoblA $2-30 nnO U*

next to minstrelsy.
cover to cover.

Then he reads from Lean Stock; “Chick” Saundt-rs. formerly
with Jimmie Hodges’ Mu.sical Comedy
Company, and Bob Stadrnan. late of th •
Lew Green, of tabloid fame, postcards DeRue Mihstrtls, are said to be s, tting
from Asheville. N. C., that the manager a pace ak show stopping. Gerry and Wal¬
of the Majestic Theater there has a ter Statler are featuring the strta't ami
lineup of popular comedians and choris¬ jazz band. Both were ooworkers witli
ters along the walls of his lobby, with
(Continued on page 54)
Drane Walters, Ily Heath, Johnnie (Boao) Mattice, Boots Walton and several _I
others (unknown to Green) on tho comic 96 SONGS Words and Music 25c
side. The.se lobby boards are never re¬
.\% iun* by Lfal'nt Mlnslrels.
moved and are labeled: "See your fa¬ THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultim St.. Brietdyn. N. Y.
vorite comedians here." Green is wonder¬
ing if he'll make the board when his en¬
gagement there is completed.

mTnstrelW
jil

rfV: r?rHwm'HTrnnrr(ii^-w:n ■
BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON

(ComtaunUtiom to 15-17 Opera Platt, Cincinnati, O.)

It was the writer’s pleasure a few
Some surprising plans may soon be dis¬
closed about McIntyre and Heath’s fare- nights ago to meet Tom Harris, a devoted
reader of The Billboard, tho it is some
years since he was in the profession.
Harris, identified with HI Henry Ward's
HE’S “HIGH EROWN”
Minstrels some 15 years ago as a black¬
face singer and sketch entertainer, and
hater with the Kenton Minstrels, is now
a traffic officer in Covington. Ky., where
he'has been located for 14 years. Harris
and Schople Taylor operated a booking
office in Covington at one time. Harris,
from force of habit, he said, always turns
first to The Billboard’s letter list and

Jerry Desmond, well-known singer of
the old variety days, paid a visit to
Charles Wright, J. L«,-ster Haberkorn and
Jimmie Barardi when the O’Brien Min¬
strels played in Lynchburg. Va. Micky
Arnold, end man, visited Sam Barlow,
tabloid comedian, while there.
Billy
Redd met an old school chum from his
home town of Portsmouth, Va., in the
same city, in the person of C. F. Outten.
now a Lynchburg chiropractor.
Redd
also was visited by Earl Warner, of Leo
Adde’s'Olympians Company, musical tab¬
loid. in Raleigh, N. (J.
Jack Goodwin, manager of Frederick
V. Bowers’ What’ll I Do Company, states
that Mr. Bowers, now a well-known com¬
poser, formerly was a featured min.strel
singer in such shows as Primrose He
West. W. S. Cleveland. Lew Dockstader's
Minstrels and others.
Recently Mr.
Bowers called on W. T. Spaeth, inanag r
of the Lasses White show, when both
companies met at Pine Bluff, Ark. Jack
said Fred was anxious to stay over with
Bill and do the parade with the btiy.s,
since that old familiar fever of min¬
strelsy quickly returned when the corks
came into view.
H. H. 'Whittier, director of the Greater
Chicago Moose Band, under recent date,
writes as follows: “I was certainly sur¬
prised to read in minstrelsy January 10
an article stating that such an excellent
authority as Edward L* Roy Rice said
that he never heard of Milt Hall, whose
recent death has been given considerable
publiicty.
I think that nearly all the
old-time musicians who'were in evidence
in 1896 or thereabouts will remember
Cotton Blossoms, which I think was ono
of the first. If not the very first, trom¬
bone ‘smears’ that was written. This com¬
position was by Milt H. Hall, at that time
a trombonist of considerable reputatlbn
in show circles. The same year he wrote
i very good march which he titled The
Cuban Sta/‘, following this up by another
trombone smear, entitled Jfr. Thomaa Cat,
I played all three of these pieces when
they were new. and, by the way. the
John Church Company of Cincinnati w.is
the publisher. I am also proud to state
that I have all three pieces In my reper¬
toire and I think that all such oldtimers
as Eugene Wack. Bill Pace, George
Barnard, Jim Finning. 0- A. Peterson,
Bill Merrick. Chet Bronson, Harry Crlgler, Ppp Gerlach and scores of others will
back up my statement that Milt H. Hall
in his way was anything but an ‘ob¬
scurity* in his chosen field. 'While I never
heard of him as a singer, as the various
newspapers stated, I know he was a musi¬
cian and a regular fellow. May his soul
rest in peace.’^
Comparatively new in minstrel circles
and absolutely new to the read«irs of
minstrelsy is Gerould & Maloney’s Min¬
strels, a 22-man show of white singers
and dancers. The company has been on
tho road since last September 6, we are
advised, playing independent houses with
$1 top everywherOk
In the show is a
quartet, a 12-piece street band a 45-min¬
ute first-part, a 10-piece jazz band, a 7piece minstrel orchestra, five vaudeville
acts and a closing In minstrelsy, running
two and one-half hours. Headquarters of
Gerould & Maloney are at Akron, O. The
Four Bohemians, composed of Leonard
Gouder, late of the Eva Shirley act; Tiny
McGuire, formerly with the Pauline Mc-

The Best Speech in America
Is Heard on the Stage
The best English is taught at the Daggett School
Make aa appointment for
class lessons or private insttoction.
Voice, ptononciatlon, freedom of expression,
creative speech.
Hear the Spoken Word records with exercises for daily practice.
Important
lessons in a nutshell.
Records demonstrated at the school, or representative will
call in New York City at your request.

■SPOKEHWOI®’

Send 6 cents
slamp/far 192!
"Minetrel SusffstlonJ.” Out
FItra SERVHE DEPT
helm you ttaie
y»ur own shew.

S^-enlo t n d
Urhtlnz
Er¬
ie-ts.
W 1 ir s
»n d i:\'ERY-

THING tnt

Minstrel and
Musical Shows.

Hookar-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass.
MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE
A. 3SU End Men'i Jokee. 24 RonfS, 9
W complete Sket-hes. 4 M;nolofuei, I
n Stump Speecbr*. besides complete tny stru'ticns on .sta^e end Pr.sjrem Ar^ rencements. Rebcersels end "Meke_ Fp”. from start to finish. 25c. TUB
?) COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Street.
Brooklyn, New York.

iif Pw

Best Minstrel First Paets (for 9 or mors menl.
In-;u4llni Recitations. End-Men Jokee, Ecceotrlee,
Hokum, Cr'<ss-Flre and McnoI<«ues oMelnabls at
a: y price.
Why build a abowt These ere already
built. Just ad I music, pep and lerre.
Ne. I (40 Mle.)..$l.00 I Ne. S (40 Min.)..$1.00
Ne. 2 (40 Min.).. 1.00 | Na. 7 (40 Mia.).. 1.00
Na. 3 (40 Mie.).. l.OO I Ne. 8 (40 Min.).. 1.00
Na. 4 (40 Min.).. 100 I Ne. 0 (40 Min.).. 1.00
Na. 5 (40 Min... 1.00 I Funster (Jake Beek) .23
Any 3 Above Numbers (2-Hour Shew), $2.30.
DICK UBERT. 521 Wart I59(h St.. New Yark City.
"GET AtNirAlNTEl) OFTBR’’—Noe 1. 2, 3 and
•'Funster** (Regular $2 73> for $1.50.

STOP! Right Here
For America’s unrivaled selection of
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy
Songs, Jok^ Gags, Posters, Make-up
(5o(xls, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines—!
everything needed for
'

Your Amateur
minstrel^BS

SHOW
Send for New /

/ /

1925 Catalog of; X L ''O
Complete
Ready-Made
f f
Minstrel First!
I
/
Parts. "How to\
Stage a MinstrelShow,” "When

D«oiaea*t Pteyv and Kotertalanatita
kfwMrti aatr?*
wbar*.
49 y«ar«. Saitdtar IMS CctiM.
823

!

T- S. DENISON A CO.
n»mm Wsbasb Am.. Owt. 130. caiiiga.rt.

LATEST
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Qraatast and Only Complete Collection of Baal
Mlnatrel Corned Material In tbs World.
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i MACK’S !
! MINSTRRSY !
■
1
i

It Is th# moat yaluable eollactloo of Minstrel
Comedy Material e*er prnentad to the Minatral profeisloo.
ThU sreat book eontalne:
20 complete Minstrel FInt-Parta for 2 and
4 and men. a treat Mixed Mlnatrel and a
PoaiilTt applause winner Female Minstrel. 7
breezy Minstrel Serond-Parti and Finales, 4
rlb-llckling Minstrel Monotofusa and Baritatlona. bundsads of Ooea-FIre Jokes and
Gaea for Interitx-utor and End Men, also a
practical kllnsirek Guide tor producing an
up-to-dats Mlnatrel performancs.
The price of MACK’S MINSTapLST la
ONLY ONE DOIJLAR, and your JFllar will
bs chterfully refunded If thla great book of
Mlnatrel Comedy la not aotlralj gstlsfactoa

I

I

I

WM. McNally

I 81 East 125th St.s

P. Daggett

-L—

Cork la King," Croasfire Comebacks, and Blackface
Playa. A wonderful selection for Amateura—a com¬
plete layout from start to finish to put on a live and
up-to-date minstrel show.

!
Windsor
Too trell knntril for much introdurtion to readers of minstrelsy is
“Hiph Brown” Bobby Burns, the
comedian-drummer 4n the fats band
wit/i the Lasses White Jfinatrrls,
Bobby, 4t is said, nets more mail than
fome of Uncle Sam’a post offices.
Feminine handwriting figures promi-

Costumes

Minstrel

well tour hinted In these columns in the
Just turn to page 49,
last issue.
Two Veteran corks as end
It would seem that mont of the boys men surroundcil by a bevy of beautiful
failed to make ii Jsew Year's resolution, girls in a road production bearing all
the semblance of a Broadway offering is
imly a few reached our desk.
siild to be one of the designs for popular
The Lasses White Minstrels are due public approval,
This team still bears
North attain soon. We hope to "catch” w atching.
the show^when it gets Into Ohio.
‘Speed’* Keefe, some seasons ago identi¬
Conies The Richmond (Va.) Timea-Dis- fied with J. _A. Coburn’s Minstrels, joined
patch with the term "ctirkologlcal fun¬ Amsden & Keefe’s Lore Kiss Company, a
musical tabloid, at the Regent Theater,
sters”. How’s that, bdys?
Hamilton, O., January 11, to continue a
"Speed” Eastburn left Cincinnati last tour of the Gus Sun Time. Keefe, who is
week to join Jim Harmon's Sneirtu Oirla still delighting audiences with hi.s bari¬
Company, playing the Gus Sun Time, as tone solos, viill be remembered for his
work on Vogel’s Minstrels in former
black-face comedian.
years. M'hen not working on the road he
Francis Muto, piccolo and flute player, makes Wilmington, O., his home.
has joined the Van Arnani Mlnytrels and
is doing well, according to Italph Day“Bill” Sears, one of the most versatile
ton.
minstrel men, who has been with about
every show in minstrelsy, write.s John
Contributors of old-time minstrelsy ma¬ R. Van Arnam that he played baritone
terial have the writer’s sincere thanks at all last summer with Coffee Bros.’ Circus.
this time.
La'tters of such nature are Bill, no doubt, had a side line, opines
herewith acknowledged and will be used Van >^nam, for on6 season when Sears
as space permits.
was off John’s op’ry he spent much time
assembling a m.achine to make airplanes
Charles E. Bowen and wife spent the end after 50 weeks of it. John says, he
holidays on their farm at Teague. Tex. had it started in good shape.
Mr. Bowen Is manager of the Alabama
Minstrels and is wintering the show at
"Slim” Collins playing last week at
Waco for the second winter.
the Keith-Albee 'rlieater in Cincinnati In
Charley
Wilson’s loose-nut comedy turn,
Bennie Waters, cornetlst In Earl Moss*
band on the O'Brien show, was what the called at The Billboard for a chat on
minstrelsy.
He is greatly Interested in
boys call a "salty bird” when the com¬
pany got into Raleigh, N. C.. as ke was cork and Its artistes, he declared, and
very busy receiving local visitors, one follows this d<ujartment with regularity.
of whom was A1 Losh, playing at the He formerly worked in some small min¬
strel shows and since has reserved a
Sute Theater.
warm spot in his heart for this branch of
the profession.
^
Jack B.nird. Morris Moss and A1 Weber,
of Sam Gritfln's Minstrels, which closed
It
was
interesting
last week to make
in Grand Island, Neb., November 23 last,
have organized a singing trio. The boys the acquaintance of "Skeet" Mayo, black¬
face
comedian,
featured
on Harry C.
are now with Lem and Flo •Thompson’s
Funnp Folka Compajiy. a musical tabloid. Lewis’ Honeymoon Town Revue, a musi¬
cal
tabloid.
Mayo
dropped
in several
Their billing Is The California Trio,
times to get the route of the La.^ses
White
show,
which,
for
some
reason
and
Zip Lee dropp»'d in for a visit the other
day. He was en route from New York, the first time in weeks, was not in the
route
columns.
He
also
was
wondering
where he has been appearjng In vaudeville
with Grover Shepp's Minstrel Five, to his where the Coburn boys might be, since
home at Georgetown. Ky.
The act, he their route also wad missing.
said, will reop<'n soon on the Delmar
Time. Shepp and Lee spent two seasons
John Shepherd of Elizabeth. N. J.,
on the Lasses White show.
writes that he has been staging minstrel
shows in that vicinity for 22 years and
Charles R. Wright, tenor soloist with still gets considerable pleasure out of
the Neil O’Brien Minstrels, received a each new production. During part of the
New Year's card from Bill Terry, former¬ 1923 season he was with the Primrose &
ly tenor with both the O’Brien show and Dockstader Minstrels as drum major, in
the A1 O. Field Minstrels, stating that he charge of the sale of song books, as an
is now chief steward on the steamship understudy in the minstrel first-part and
Mumamar of the Munson line, plying be¬ also appeared in the finale, he sa>'8.
tween New York and Nassau, Bahama Owing to bad health he did not finish the
season on the show.
Islands.
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Colored Show
Thl« copy ic being written during the
eai y
hours of
Monday. January
12.
Tl..-t has been the <-ustomary time for
At last the battle has been won
Won
aaaembiing the
impressionf" that have
in spite of the handicap of irresponsible
been registered by the week ;u«t gene.
performers
and
hostile
interests
who
In addition to the daily and sometimes
obstructed
efforts
toward
- opening the
nightly contacts at theaters and other¬
burlesque field to the Negro artiste.
where^ your scribe has devoted Saturday
First added attractions, then big-name
to reading such Rate weeklies as havacts, then units that gave half the show.
arrived, and the afternoon and evening
Now a full show with prospect of even
has been devoted to chatter in the loc.'l
more is what the colored performer has
ntwspap-r offices, the theater lobbies of
accomplished in burlesque.
(Commarkstiom to 1*93 Broadway. Sew York, S. Y.)
Harlem, some exchange of views in tha
February 1 a colored company, the
professional and Bohemian clubs of tne
well-known Seven-Elexen Show, perhaps
district.
Then comes Sunday with the ...
,
l
* n
^
_
under a different title, that matter re¬
big metroi>olitan i)apers that now and
maining yet to be determined, an at¬
then contain some reference to our doingi.
a 1m that
'
traction that has several different tlm ..
“^e sources, together with the opinion!^ *N. who, with her hu.-band, JOE. was
The first issue of the New Tear of played Columbia Circuit houses, takes
and Information dropped by the callers f'n' e the rnost famed vaude\ lUe
Ot
The Indianapolis Freeman marked the up the unexplred bookings of the Hurtig
that we may have had during the week. *
Jhome, beginning of the 38th year of the Race & Seamon Temptations of I»iS show,
constitute the gri.«t that goes in the Sun. t r^-e-e.
«_ journal that was first to accord recognl- which closes at Omaha. Neb. The Revenday night's mental mill.
AND
ALKER. after four
tion to the amusement world.
The paper Eleven company worked the ^lseek of
insofar as the showfoik.® are concerned.
bUf'ines.® weeks at ^e Lincoln Theawas established New Year's Day, 1887, February 19 at Hurtig A Seamon's 125th
fhis week's grist is not verv promising
m'^'ed over to the ^tnam in Brookby a man then well advanced in years. Street Thieater.
New
York,
with
the
materiaL
Tonight
PAUL
ROBESON '>«•
they w^n do a week with
Collins A Pillard Hollyxoood Follies Show.
opens at the Punch and Judy Theater in
That this may not ba the only Negro
a revival of The Emperor Jones.
HowEDDIE HL N'^R.
company on the Columbia Wheel is
ever, the joy of that is dampened by the GEORGE UOOPER and JIMMIE HO^^denced by inquiries that have been coming
fact that the house will be taken ovvr ELL rep.acea them at the Lincoln in
to The Billboard recently for different
two week® hence bv Henrv Stillman and J/alinda Green's Latrn Party.
performers
and
producers,
and
that
the Art Theater
Hope that Paul draws . WILLIE DRAKE has returned to hi®
Arthur Allen, owner of the Darktoten
well enough to warrant obtaining another P.r^her s
show
as
straight man.
C.
Bazaar Company, jumped from Baltimore
house for him
" FLEIS. who has been doing these parts.
to New York January 13 to interview
CHARLES GILPIN* would aI.®o be on returns to Chicago
Mr®. Hallie Drake.
V
.
people high in Columbia corner circles.
Broadway in a rhrw production in a fea- w’ife ar.d costar of the owner, has been on
tured part in
an otherwise all-white a business trip to Su Louis.
She’s .a
drama, that will In all probability be busine.®s woman.
called The Witch Doctor, .save for the
C
C. SPAULDING, president of the
fact that the offer came a bit too late; in North Carolina Mutual Insurance Cornfact. Just one day after he, with ROSE pany. the concern with J40.000.000 or
McCLEN'DON and LAWRENCE CHEN- business on its books; W. GOMEZ, tne
AULT, had left the citv to tour the secretary and manager of the Negro Ficolored theaters in TT/iife J/uIe, under nance Corporation, of which Mr. Spauldthe direction of MILTON B. STARR. »f ing is president, and ALBION* HOLSEY
the T. O. B
A.
To Charles' eternal of Tusk^eee. the secretary of the National
credit the offer was ignored out of re- Negro Business League, the sponsor for
spect for his contracts, even tho he the Finance concern, were callers at the
sacrificed a great opportunity.
of the writer.
The scope of the
In view of this fact it is especially inquiry these men are makiiu? into all
pleasing to find that the CTicago papers phases of Race busines®
and the fact
In response to an inquiry concerning
say that "Charlie has really brought that they are tackling one of the bi^est
the recent Interest that the faculty of
them something.”
financial problems now before the Race
Tuskegee Institute has been exhibiting In
On or about February 1 we will see are very substantial proofs that the
things theatrical, the Page has received
colored musical comedv again represented Finance Corporation is rot only
going
the following statement from Albion Holon the Big StreeE
This time it will be to be” but is now a mighty constractive
sey,
secretary
to the
principal.
'Thpresented a la JIMMY COOPER, who has instrument.
As they studied and disactive interest of this big institution with
r<ad€ the black and white separate unit cursed our files they diJ^losed that thev
its far-reaching Influence marks a dis¬
idea the big monev-makine wonder of already knew a lot about the amusement
tinct advance for th^ whole show busiburlesque.
ARTHT'R LYONS, vaudeville interests of the group
„
ne.ss.
We urge you to read Mr. Holsey’s
agent and midnight club operator. Is
See that the Great Northern Railroad
statement carefully, for it means much.
sponaortng a combination of the talent appreciates their colored employees. One
Here it is:
from the CLUB ALABAM and the CLUB of the features of the January issue of
"AVith the co-operation of Mrs. R. R.
MORITZ in a production that he has The Goat, the cornpany publication, was
Moton,
the 'president
of the Tuskegie
named or will name From Harlem to a picture of PHiLiP it A Y WRATH E R.
Players, our local organization Is attempt¬
GEORGE L. KNOX
Fart*. The colored unit will do two and porier, and the story connect'd with the
ing to properly Interpret the functions of
perhaps four weeks in the Lafayette picture credited him with intelligent con- for George L. Knox was bom in 1841. the stage to the Tuskegee-Community in
Theater In Harlem preliminary to the versation instead of the familiar bur- At the time his paper was started and order that its educational value may be
consolidated offering down town. JOHN- lesque stuff we so often see applied to f-^r many years after he was the political appreciated.
NIE
HUDGINS.
ABBIE
MITCHELL, these
faithful
workers.
Negroes con- fiominator of his group in the State of
"Last
year we
presented
Channing
ELDTK
RECTOR
and
SHELTON rntute a large part of every railroad Indiana, and was a familiar figure wher- Pollock's The Fool, with Charles Winter
BROOKS are among the featured folks.
rta T and we are glad to see them treated ever the famed Morion Club was se»-n at Wood playing the part of Daniel GilFrom Boston comes the word that with this much merited respect.
national
conventions.
His
snow-white Christ.
This year we are attempting to
FLORENCE MILLS and her Dixie to
, M'lLLIAM C ELKINS and a unit of hair
then, as now, distinguished
him devote our evening to a program made
Broadicay shew have been well received
folk son? ringers are with AL
ev^n when in the company of other up of scenes and selections from Negro
on the return engagement in the Hub.
i‘
physically large figures.
plays which have been successful.
From the “wise-cracking crowd” around
MILDRED HI DGINS, wEe of Johnnie,
it was in 1890 that he Installed J.
“In order that the full value of the
Times Square and the “gossip gang” In
much sought after and legally con- Harry Jackson on the staff to do show entertainment may be realized we have
Harlem there come some stories on the tested for comedian, is ill at their new news.
It was an innovation in Race arranged to have living pictures of the
matter of deportment that would not
Harlem.
journalism.
Jackson has long since gone members of the Race who have achtev-d
help the show one bit.
Had there been
"®
to his reward, but his work goes on. To- notable success.
Along with this E. C.
no foundation for some of these storie.s
day more than 20 papers of the Race Roberts, director of our academic deparfthat make great gossip perhaps the show
have theatrical departments, all of the nient and professor of Negro history, will
more than 200 carry some amusement pive biographical sketches of each charwould have remained in New York loncer.
’'Pha
news : and the Negro performer is ac- acter.
In passing, it may be stated that some
^r.^ir^.,JlArs^
corded his share of attention in the
'This will constitute part one of the
of the girls who appeared at the Broad- ^ At ^the^ l^^th streU branch of the T
general press.
Tho now 83 years of age, program.
thTrtow or''dTnTh?ari
A’ MYRTLE B. ANDERSON, .th4 Mr. Knox continues as president of the
"Part two will include a scene from
Freeman Publishing Company, tho his Bandana
Land, the great M'dllams A
how they are in New York.
son, Elwood, is the active manager; an-l Walker success; a scone from The Choco■■Ju®t fair” is the word that comes in
when they visit Indianapolis all of the lote /)ainfi<.» and r u' cal s<-lecti< ns from
concerning business
of the
Chocolate
older group of showfolks give themselves Rhufflr .\long, Kunnin’ B’ilil and Dixte
Dandies and Running Wild companies.
the pleasure of a visit to the pione'^r to Broadway.
There are those ptssimlstic enough to
theatrical editor.
So do a lot of tho
“On a recent visit to New York I
predict early closing for both attraction®.
younger ones; but what do they know of dl.icussed our plans with a minib* r of
Many artists who were with these shows
the thincs about which
’'Sid”
Paris, friends wh<>.®e names are familiar to all
may be seen in Harlem at liberty.
"Doc” Blair, H. D. Collins, "Doc” Wad- who have followed the careers of Negroes
FVom Philadelphia we get the word that
dell, C. .lay Smith, P. G. Lowery, John on the st:ige .Vrnong these may be menthe ROBERT LEVY group of players
Vogel, John Rucker and such oldtlmers tloned .\h x Ilog.-rs, J* s^e Shijtp. L«-®t<'r
had hard sledding for a week, due, it is
talk
“when show
bu.siness was show Walton and J. A. Jackson, of 7*8*' Billalleged, to EVELYN* ELLIS’ Inability to
husiness"? Now don’t hurry to Indianan- board. From all of these gentlemen we
appear on account of illness.
There are
oils just to visit the old gentleman, for received the nio.st he.arty co-optr-itlon in
those who say that Mr. Levy’s contract
last summer he as.sured us that he would the way of suggestions and In supplying
for the season interferes with a juicy
be there at least until he had completed material.
We have also been assisted
chance to get a big show, and the illness
a century of usefulness.
by Will Vodery. J. Rosamond Jidinson.
was taken as warrant for canceling.
So
Cecil Ma-'k. Sissie and Blake nnd Mr.
an anxious company reported daily to a
darkened theater.
The actors’ emotions
pCbllsiringV'o® Oarence Wllllams Musi*
were not helped a hit by the information
that the Demi-Virain
Company, from
_
~
~
"The gentlemen to whom we .showed
whence many ot tli* ^oup came, was
Tom Howard, the Columbus (O.) band our pl.ans expri ss>-d particular* interest
doing a nice business in the Lafayette
and orchestra promoter, continues busy. In the fact tliat the Tusk, g* e Player.®
Theater In New York.
As a solace to
The difficulties encountered some time were ende.avormg to give the Negro actor,
those people the Page desires to say that
since hy one of his units in Florida has eon poser a".l playwright the proper place
Manager W*m. H.iV
of the latter com¬
not dampened his ardor one bit.
Janu- as a contributor to the stage,
pany, has enveloiw-d for delivery the
ary 5 his Melody Land Ori-he.®tra closed
•■■w-u.,.,,
tn
iay due each and every one of them,
a long .season at the R.vinbow Gardens, a
an®
whitf*
rpsort
In
nrt
O
wItH
nnn
Dr, ^lut n
Ftiin .
Of
I RP
ncludin^ the advance man who was with
him when misfortune overtook his show
^
.
..
.
tracts alreadv signed ^or^’k ^etu^^toX
“V «
and oblleid the return of the company to
®-. Taylor, familiarly known as place April .30. to remain until November
lohnsTtPa*
Mo^ra^and
Meanwhile the oreb.-stn
will oe ‘janet. t ■ le & .lohnsi.n 8 K>d .1fo»H ana
New York from
Cleveland.
O.
Hale
Tex”, has opened a cabaret in the 11
A/...17 cr.n stay on Broadway for
Ftands out as one of the few manag^^rs
Hotel, heard in the Deshler Ho^
who has ever dealt so squarely with Jhere.sa Brooks is the featured enter- whYre it wYnt wUhouI the Yois^f'Tday:
\:YaTe.Yr"^hT'‘^ometh^^^
Negro artists.
At that, he la not certain tamer atid Is supported by a band that
The Snappy Seven, another of his units, y’®''i'0’'''uis is it h.as a definite 1’*“'**'®of bookings for his company after Janu- ^<^hides
Dude
Knox,
C. Slmnson.
*1?,
"'M'
proper pre.entaary 17. Game and clean, we call that.
j
Payne is playing tliru the
v.*x= winter at the Indiantlon will not affoni an evening of enter¬
JIM AND JAGK. the dancing boys, manaerr'of th^nlac^^
®
ola Gardens In Columbus.
„ tainment and education '
nsea
«.i«vt*a
w
»viiiuar
have just returned from London and are
^Ve
Oof
Tt
Pomnanv
report at \ oilman
Joe Park In May.
“And no we are a^ln^ ahead with our
Mgaling tKe C. V. B. A. boys ^ith the Camouche’s show, filled the Rialto'TheaTom, as he is familiarly known in plans with the fundamental thought In
rtory ^^.J***
during the week of January 5. l...’
...
and musical and fraternal circles, says that our minds that such a program will be
_2u^?!LTrn
us ^at LAWTON And JOHl^ j f. .Johnson was in town during the h'
he could place more musicians than he a mark of appreciation to those of our
y
^e the prevailing favorites with pame week
So was Boots Hope, mono<‘:in obtain. l>ut Inasmuch as he demand,® U.ace who overcame every handicap and
Brltlsh theater patror^, that there 1.® a logist, who held forth at the Lincoln
a high standard of deportment that In- reached succes.s and at the name time to
ct^red show touring the provinces, and a ‘Theater.
clnd.-s
abstinence
from liiiuor,
genti •- entertain and Instruct our audience. Out
number of orchestras busy in London.
The hand at the new cabaret is com- manly comliict. assiduous practice. n<i of such efforts by local and amateur
A€ Ihe Dressing Room Club we met posed of a bunch of rpid troupers, acenrd- flirtations and the comiilete recognition of organizations we may discover and deMRS. PARR, who is one of few tvho Ing to a letter from Mr. Payne, who onee Race and caste lines he finds It difllcutt velnp much talent in our Race for playopened more than a year ago at Connie’s was with the band on Harveys’ Minstrels. to get as many men as he requires.
His writing, composing and acting.
We bone
and is sflTi on the Job.
This little Savs they are always glad to meet show- work has clone much to make Columbus to present our program early in Feoloyya lad^ has the degree of dependability folks plajdng the town.
a musical center.
ruary.”
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rwlr old fellow of Johnson and Dean
Readv for Prpxx
donation. A similar action on the part
fame, is In the big chair.
.
y lui t-icss
work^
of the many who have known and worked
The four Masons on the show have or— _
^
.
. t- .
with him would be greatly appreciated.
ganized what they called The. Old Comer.
fe^ral
_^
with ’’P’amous Slim” Austin b.-vndmas.! managers office Informs that Bart Kenter
as
the
o4 cer of
the
C^cr
deputy, who has been touring
Frank Gilman and His Mulatto Blue
Every now and* then tn keen un the
country for the past six months Bird Orchestra, featuring the Rey Sisters
spirit they stage a ba’noiiet in their own ^®s^n^bling data, checking up on historical as entertainers, have just concluded an
Kr
cL^
that^ can vou?
7’*“®'*
soliciting advertising matter eight-week engagement at the Bay Shore
Virginias Getting Ready
3ved to
Mr Mel ?in
that
.hno,
theatrical guide the Enion is to Hotel. Marinette. Wis., and moved
engagostav
In
rinad-i”iint{r^the*midd1e”n?'Ai^!i^
publish,
has
returned to headquarters in Manitowoc, where they began an engageHouston, Tex.. Jan. 10.—With the ar¬
rival here of Geo. Lackas, the decorating
artist of Havana, Cuba, every department Eastern territory
The.
Is me
the nrsi
first enort
effort ai
at
vinia McCnv
McOnv nnened in
iiie book._
OOOK. which
wmen is
Viola
In r*i«««i»nd
Pleveland n,i*h
njllh
of the Virginia Minstrels Is alive with
Dixirlinds Clojr
* vaudevlIle unit for New Y'ear’s week.
activity. The beautiful observation rullman ear is undergoing a coat of wliite Minstrels, advises under date of January February 1«. Advertising foniis will be
enamel paint and will be trlnruned in 8 from Houston. Tex., as follows:
closed I?ebruary 10
In adoTtion to hl.swine colors and lettered with gold'leaf.
C. A. Vernon’s Dixieland Minstrels torical maty-r the book will contain p^.,ei
Mechanical Superintendent Janas lloss closed their season at this point.
The
yarding houses and hotels, thea- unit,
Crawford is giving everything in his de¬ members of the company enjoyed one of
managers and agents addresses and
partment a thoro overhauling and says the finest seasons they ever had. both in ^ complete s. hedule of railway distances
that everything on wheels that burns gas
While playing Philadelphia the Seven
treatment
and
money
matters.
-With
the
colored
W
was made to go and has to. liverything is
Eleven Company manager distributed an
j
being put into fir-st-class shape and will exception of two changes, the entire comame
open
letter pleading lor public support
wciher <,u‘y;ar and Aoat ali
be repaintid.
Manager Dobbins t'sik a baniT
(Is a for the Dunbar Theater find John T. Gibwul, tSA .’am. oraaaiiaaloE
mEmiarlraASi
flving trip to St. Louis to buy new ward¬ nt*xt To
sent
eon.
From what we learn, the PhiladelThe iwonle are able tn tnke
ni6TTibership, ^ill be the last sent
robe. and the new tent Is expected to
t to phia public has an aversion to patroniz¬
arri\e at a very early date. Mr. Dobbins
ing the house.
they have enough money to carry them
'on
fue booK.
is in connection with some of the best over
the winter
to Mr^ V
Vrice Of the publicaminstrel p<ople, and under the watchful treatment
A pay day was never missed k”''
established, it has
Single Herman Brown, with a group of
eye of General Superintendent Kd Walsh
and
performers
were
encouraged
to*
put
^‘'"s^TOs^s^ble*'Ne
ther
^
people
continues
to keep busy wfth dates
everything will be in tip-top shape when some of their money in the offiee in order
iNfitner .Mr. Kennett nor ,n and around Cincinnati. Jerry Jones,
the opening arrives.
Tlie writer looks to savi It ‘
comnanv
take
the T.nlon desire it to be a profit-making James Grant. Loveless Bolden. Harry
•forward to a long, pleasant and profit¬ 8om*e new’netmle in The snrine hTt the?
^
ntended rather that It shall Gray, Ola Carpenter Alleen Breeden and
able season.
TOMMY STLVENS.
to
fo «r?nWthen'me K
'"7*“® *P i*'®
^s to others are with him working under the
are to M musicians to strengthen the be a constant reminder of what may be title of Shuffle and Sana.
band, wldch is to be 12 pieces.. The arcomplished by co-operative effort, thereGeorgias Headed East
frameup for the show is very good, with by becoming effective propaganda for the
The Georgia Minstrels played El Paso, plenty of lights, good seats,
ats, etc.
Some Colored Actors’ Union.
Hiram Sorrell, of Frances and Sorrell
Tex., Xew Year s Day.
By January 15 carnival managers could well tear a..leaf
Musical Comedy Company, has Seen sufthe company had reached Topeka, Kan., from Mr. Vt rnon’s book regarding
treatGnar^mrao
fering from eye troubles recently, but
regardlng treat¬
C\narantoo Plernroe
Plcrnr®*
»n«»nt rtf
T'lvja
a#
XJ U<ll dXl Iv V a
IvLUrv^
\f f>a Lew
T .AW Francis,
C's-et «%/■.!«
and letters from the show are to the ef¬ ment
he v\^
personnel of
vjudiduiei:
vikiuies
reports improvement. Mrs.
of thni**
their people. The
fect that the final two weeks of January the company follows: ’’Buck”
Buck” Williams
Frank Wilson, Solly McClain and Nahum
are being spent in Kansas City, Mo., the and wife, "Curly” Thornton
nton and wife,
wife. _ The Guarantee Pictures Company. S. Johnson are members of their comblnaheadquarters town. From another min¬ Geo. Harris, ’’Chick” Wright
rlght and wife.
wife, Luby. manager, has taken over the dis- tion.
They are playing dates in and
strel owner, John Van Arman, we learn "Kid” Williams and wife, James Green, tnbutlnn of the Reol Production films around Lancaster. O.
that Mr. Hockwald, the directing genius piano; W. H. Smith, cornet; Hayward
Robert L. vy. who. it is announced.
_
behind the Georgias, Is way east of Clil- Bryant
drums
and William Rogers
confine himself hereafter to the draThe new concern occupies
William McMullen, the only Negro
cago booking his Institutional attraction trombone. The company featured Juanit.a >«atic field.
address as did the Levy con- among 9,800 employees
the Elgin
Into Atlantic Coast territory. The show William.s
luiara.s, three-vear-nli)
inree->tar-oia nrortitrv
proaigy, w.-hn
wno *he
__ same
i,.
heenormnvMf
from
er Rhe
nnearer* cem. In the Old Fox Building, New York. M'atch Company, has been moved from
has already played down the Pacific was a big hit wherever
£
anen in thin »-i»v
This colleotion of films is the largest New York to Chicago, where be takes
Coast and along the Mexican border The new season will open
V
s
c
ly
group
of
Race
offerings
in
the
complete
charge
of
the
shipping
dei>artsince the opening of the season.
Wlio March 15.
■■
■
.
- ..
.
tficeof it
hands of any distributor.
It
Includes
ment flies
in the main
office
says they are not really trouping?
There has been a number of changes
in the lineup.
Johnny Woods left and
has Joined the Harvey Minstrels. James
Elleston, Lewis Ford anil Wallace Daw¬
*** '^‘i" tlon'al reel, and Easn Money’, a comedy
son, all musicians, clo.sed In Los Ange¬
Billy McClain, the old star, who retired
attraction early featuring S. H. Dudley, who went Into
les, where a flute player by the name of in -.March.
He is wintering in Mont- the moTles foT once to
then
®how bustaess some years since to
Jarrette joined.
The boys had a fine gomery, Ala.
Prof Fred Kent and wife f^fteying ffln? buXess ”n our
*Mr
“P
rtS fd*
time during a three day layoff Christ¬ have Kone to New Orleans. ,‘‘Slim” Mer- Luby has just returned from two years ®
^ vhfi
mas week In the California metropolis. rit and wffe are v suing with the w-ife’s jn the West Indies, where he managed ministration of chlorine gas. was a visi¬
tor in Dallas, Tex., recently,
"Deacon” Harris tips us off tn.at Inter¬ fiilks in Thomasville, Oa.
Betty Mur- theaters.
re^nUy, where he
had a pleasant time with the performers
locutor Johnson and Walter Robin.son do».-k is at her mother’s home in Ander¬
playing the Ella B. Moore Theater. Billy
spetft the time in seeking a charter for son, S. C., and James, her husband, Is
Chicago Elks Buy Temple
received his instruction^ til the use of
the Old Minstrel Men’s Club.
“Deke” visiting his folks In Tulsa, Ok.
Mrs.
gas from Lieut.-CoL Hairy
Gilchrist,
may only be joking, but It sounds rea¬ Lucilie Stringer is visiting her mother
U.
S. Army expert._
sonable.
The only trouble they might in .-sasnviiie,
Nashville, Tenn.
Stringer Is taking
xenn.
fatnnger
Fort Dearborn Lodge, 44. I. B. P. O.
encounter would be finding enough men band
instrument
lessons
with
Prof E. W., of Chicago, has bought the
^
of their age to make a quorum.
Seright and expects to slip the folks a Herman Grossman property at 3920
The Shuffle Alone Company imened
That El Paso liked the show is evi¬ surprise in the spring. They are all re- Grand Boulevard for the site of an Elks’ January 19 at the Globe Theater, Clevedenced by the following opening p.ara- ported to be in possession of nice bank Club and Temple. The location cost $65.- land. O.. for a week’s stay, after playing
praph of a seven-inch review in Th« rolls.
000 and a five-story structure will be two weeks of one-nighters thru New
Dailj/ Times of that city:
erected, work beginning In the early York State.
The Scl^nectady Oaaette
"A colorful, swaying band of minstrel
Helen Young advises that The Dixie spring. The lodge has a membership of says of the troupe: These people cairy
performers greeted the matinee audience Follies continue to do a flne business In 1,600 and acts as host to more out-of- out their work with a lot more dash th^
at the Texas Grand Theater yesterd^ the coal field towns of Virginia. Mildred town brothers of the fraternity perhaps do most musical comedy road shows* The
afternoon when the opening curtain rose Ball. Estelle Dogan, Rip Jones. Junius than does any other.
This is because dancing was much superior to most or
on Uusco & Hockwald’s Famous Georgia Y’oung and Alton Young are In the com- Chicago Is both a railway and theatrical them. It was full of rhythm and life.”
Minstrels.
A splendid crowd also en¬ pany.
Miss B.all says her musical saw center, bringing many out-of-town folks
_
joyed the night performance.
specialty is making a bit.
Into the city.
.
. .
,
.
^
^
’’Jolly” Saunders, society juggler, has
’The songs, jokes and antics pleased
--,
■ just finished eight weeks of work In and
the crowd and there were calls for more
around Los Angeles.
While he reports
at each performance.”
yy
f ern *
jr
1
11
local conditions as bad, he informs that
The detailed description of the In¬
dividual acts was in a similarly enthusastlc vein. Tho In bad health that
in the city. The Georgia Minstrels, Ethel
may oblige him to retire from the ca.^^t.
■—
Waters and Earl Dancer, Bert Chadwiol^
Tim Owsley must certainly be proud of
Hargreaves and Kenedy, McDonald and
his production. The veteran stage man¬
Eddie McCarver is working In and show band, is leader. Others are J. C. Leggett, Johnson and Harding and JlnM
ager certainly has a good show.
(Pat) Shelton. H. R. Manley, Charles and Jacqueline were all in the California
around Boston.
Childress and Ollie Simpson.
metropolis.
"Bridget” Write*
Mrs. Ada Lockhart Booker, whose pen fentu%d°?cf**at ^**Pa?ace^Thearer* DeToney Langston, theatrical editor of
Cleveland. O. U full of ladles’ bands.
name, ’’Bridget”, Is known to all theat¬ trSit week of JanSarv 5
The Chicayo Defender, is spending two This Is disclosed In a letter from P. O.
rical journalists Interested In the colored troit. week of January o.
springs. Ark , where ha Lowery, veteran bandmaster, in which ho
element of the business, and who is lead¬
to leave a lot of excess fat . . . tells of a New Year’s reception that Mrs.
ing Indy with the Silas Orern From yexo
Miss'S ‘'"week
t*K
P®”®"’
"®^ ^^®
^;;>ra
Week ^of
of ° Januar'?“'^i*r
January 11
they
^
’_
Orleans Show, now playing In Florida, Missouri.
infiirms us that the troup>‘ concluded Us Bower^s'^’f
Th"Vr
r Fxc^Nior Mo***
con
heVrer
*"
Berkley and Ford, the new comblnj,three uniformed ladie^ bands of the town
tor, .mo.
.lo.
i
holiday activities with the wedding of Bowers Theater,
1 heater. Excel,
Excelsior,
originated in Cleveland, played
—the Elks’ Temple Band, the band Ot
two of its niembs rs.
I.Ittle Lossle Mar¬
r'w.y.t,
.A
Ibe Koppln 'Theater. Detroit, Janua
shall and Eddie Billups, coriietist, were
advise that thev are bookec
that he Is opening at a white club, phicneo Int^r to invade tho F.aRt
the contracting partii-s. Nice New Year’s vises
He failed to name
the city
InNade the East.
nJnTth,
cify on
Sn"his
1, lettertell;?: ''®‘®ago. later to resolution for Billups, whose namesake. }
he^f^
Prank write
aeaiii»
elaborate menu ana a great rratemai
head.
Frank,
write
again!
...
_ kept
.
. busy
.
Pope Billups, a New York attorn*-y. was neaa.
rrana. write again.
Carter and. Clark are being
in spirit were features of tho occasloa
on the same day starting to Albany to
Billy B. Jones, the writing singer, con- ^rrttrExchlng^ TheV Dla*ved%*^ flrrt --be sworn In as a member of the State
Dglsiature.
week of the new year In the Chippewa
MUSICIANS AND PERFORMERS
Christmas Day Mrs. Leslie Williams, of
' jump to Theater
aa* bar*
haw an openinc
oiMnint for
rw
Theater in that city.
Virginia minsitbels b**
_
^
Seaion 19U
19S5 start* wnn.
tooii.
Orlando, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ford Wig- Baltmiore.
you Drop ,a Itn*.
line. Seaton
gens, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green and Mr.
DOBBINS. Box 7M,
A. J. Tatum and His Blue Melody Boys
N. D. DOBBI.N8.
79S, Houiton.
Houston. Tax.
and .Mrs. Lawrence Booker, from the
Estha Webster, who was confined at are
are keeping busy In and around Beau■
show, with some local guest.s, enjoyed 251.5 Swiss avenue, Dallas, Tex., by a niont,
mont, Tex. M’inslow Allen. Henry Young,
m
MJ_
Y'Dang, m
■
—J
_
a ’’scrumptious” dinner party.
severe case of rhuematlsm for some Taylor Wells. W, M. Fii^her.
Fisher. Sylvester Il|kt0
4llfl
UlSIlfluBwV
9011
HISlll3lwPrQ
Jimmie (Geisha) Garrett Is tho drum¬ weeks. Is again able to be out.
Scott,
Scott. Addis McQueen and Tatum himself ffvVlw
flVIw Qllvl
QIIU
■VI0IIII
IfIflllQKwl
awI W
V
mer who has joined to fill the place made
are the members of the
*••***•* nwurnut
■nnmvn
the outfit.
outfit.
romnumioau
-n-iiiinyy,.
'Rf-nuyn are the members of
_
commuiiloau wt*
art* TNCATRE
TNCATRE OWNERS’
OWNIRS’ ROOXIKB
■OOXIKS
v.nant by tho late DIckv Hoyt.
J. C.
George M illlams and Bessie Brown.
'
,
.
,,
aueciATiaM for all aottMi tlMntrlonl (Oolorsdi
Hudson, saxophonist, filled the gap pend¬ plavlng dates in New* England for the
been making fiS^ClAnON^jjll
Shinzle Howard has bei*n
Vohsiitaw BnlMlac, Cliattanoosa, Twn.
personal
vonin*« ouimv. «*«*«iii«*. iw«».
ing Garrett’s arrival.
Ford Wiggens, U. B. O.. are snlltting the present week . pi
rsonal appearances
appearances with
with the
the Mlcheaax
Mlcheaax
ones a snare drummer, would h.ave the between Waltham and Malden. Mass.
film. The House Behind the Cedars. Th- —
world know that he now functions on a
|,t,ulAla Ifvnii4
I mm 1*4 Ulfin^Mfl
first engagement was at the Royal Theaa 4 |j||ailA|a
\lf<in4nrl
ter, Philadelphia, where the picture and
JQWInII aUHIll
EyHni M^nTRl]
trombone. The old reliable show, now In
Joe Simms and his Ebonv Trio were ter.
ll> I JHWIvll
■■(lllll'n
its star
''
the fruit l>elt. has begun its annual h.ablt at the Globe Theater, Cleveland. O.. for its
star drew
drew excellent
excellent business.
business.
" ** i#Bnitfll n5Uiii• ii uiiiuv*
—.Tn
of shipping boxes of luscious oranges to the week of January 12. It Is rumored
Tn work
work on
im pcroratafa
pownUfa Alto Band Man that doti
r, ..
...
Chorus Oirla wantai Breaklnc all hous* rf<'oi.n
friends in the North.
that Simms and Warfield may be seen
THe
Olms Falls <N. Y.) Times has the ijvT'*m*nM*r»,
oend in your
tout open Uma.
Ume.
Pi*>*i
The Olens
uv, m*n*«*r», tend
?■*>«!
together again.
following to say of Johnson and Lillard: fourteen return enKaxemanU.
ww. N«y
N«:
enxaxflmanta. Cootlns
Cmlns your wu.
The Harvey*
“Johnson and Lillard sang so well last Br.*’ “Creole
“J^L*** •
The Harvey Minstrels, strengthened by
Jackson and Tavlor are doing well In night that they were called back rc- asrr aa per routa D(K; OARONCR. Mtnaf«r.
the arrival of Johnny W<H)ds, vintrllo- the vaudeville houses of Canada. A re- peatedly. A cat song, offered as an en- ———nul.xt. Is doing flne In the Canadian view from a paptr In St. Johns. N. B., core, was meowed to perfection."
,
•"‘[’'■Inces.
Of course, the weather is where they played the Impi>rlal Theater.
llrnyUn Ollfl M5|r|j||pr|| Q
cold, but they parade just the same wlth- Is highly complimentary.
H. E. Wheeler, one-time ^rformer and UlUllll IIIIU lllCll KUvl lEV
^.Va
^lanager AIcClaIn has pro¬
well-known musician who has in recent
wumiwitin
WHIRLWIND danced
DANCERS.
vided
members
with
sweater
coats
The Lone Star Syncopators, a flve-per- years been making his home at 98 Het-k
„ ad
an Added
Addod Attrtrtloo
AitraVtion with
with
RMnf Fpitur^ u
thsu are so goo<l as to make the ordin.ary son orchestra, and whose members all street, Norwich, Conn., Is sick and In
SHUFFLE ALONG
undercoat entirely needless.
There are double. Is doing a nice business tn and distressing circumstances, tho his wife
SrIVJF*T-,E
M pieces In the street hand and nine In about IHlIslx'ro. Tex.. In the heart of the is working and doing the b«“at she can Soiiptiin* Buriaaqu*. MualcalOom^ wd Vau^
the orchestra, under the le.adershlp of oll-booin district. Robert Steptoe. former with her limited means.
Recently the ^>'e
Bob Hamilton. Charlie Johnson, the debo- member ot Christy Bros.* Circus side- C. V. B. A., of New York, sent him a

Minstrel and Tent

Show Talk

5n?r'whicEif STiL bSLgK towCi

Here and There Among the Folks

Brown and Marguerite
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Astor Theater. Less conspicuous exhibitions are on view inside and in
front of various theater ticket offices
along Broadway.
Nor is Broadway the only place where
this is done. In all of the larger cities
visited by the Vanities, Greenwich Vilii paper lagc
Follies, Scandals, Artists and
Models and other big New York revues
that go on tour the same method of
npany, enticement is used, usually to the ojetent

QUESTIONS
AND
ANSWERS

Motor Truck Convention in New York
recently, gave some interesting information as to the usefulness of motor
trucks as a means of transportation, not
only in carrying freight, but passengers,
From the statements made, we quote
the following, which should be of interest to showfolks:
“The New York Central road has
playwrlgh
been directing its attention for two Hotel, Broadway i
years past to certain phases of operation York.
^

Editor allowed by tlje authorities of each city, and traffic in which there seemed to be
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a possibility of utilizing motor trucks
for various kinds of hauls, either as a
means of operating economy or for improved service, or^ both, altho in the
final analysis service is the determining factor.
“Based on nearly two years of experimental undertakings, I feel it can
be safely said that a place, and a very

SLEEPING ON A PULLMAN

NEW YORK OFFICES

Vol. XXXVII.

most cases the photographs and
illustrations used in this exploitation
represent somethiijg that is not actually
contained in the program of the attraction itself. That adds the additional
offense of misrepresentation. And it is
not only in the matter of photographs
that this foul method of advertising is
used. One manager has even been sly

Chicago, January 15. 1925.
Editor The Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio:
Sir—In yonr isrnr of Jannaiy 3 yoa reprinted a letter from Walter H.
Smith to Th$ New York Timet ia which Mr. Smith advances certain theories
as to sleeping in Pullman cars. In bis letter Mr. Smith assumes that most
people sleep poorly on sleeping cart and elaborates a theory to explain this.
He says it is dne to riding with the bead forward. Hu explanation it tfant
when tbe brakes are applied and the train is rapidly slowed down “the blood
tries to keep going at the same speed aa before and in tbe tame direction, i. e.,
toward tbe bead, until its inertia is gradually overcome,” tbe effect being to
waken the sleeper.
It is probably a fact that lomc persons arc distnrbed by tbe noise and
motion of the train, particnlatly by the grinding of the brakes to which Mr.
Smith refers: some people ate roused from sleep by noise or motion anywhere.
Bat tbe broad assumption that most persons ate so distnrbed is not believed
to be correct. However, ^that is a matter of opinion and tbe fact cannot be
ftated. The explanation proposed is tbe point and has brongbe at many inquiries.
If the body were an inert mass, permeated with blood vessels and filled
with blood as it is. Mr. Smith’s theory might possibly apply. Bnt tbe body
is far from inert. Its vascnlar tytttpi is endowed with a degree of responsive
adaptiveness to changing conditions which, while marvelous indeed, is very teal
nevertbeless. Tbe amount of blood in any part of tbe body is not determined
by so simple a process as be would nave ns believe. Tbe blood vessel walls
contain contractile tissnes which adjust their size to tbe needs of tbe organ
supplied, and this adjustment is both prompt and automatic, being controlled by
tbe nervous system. Local blood supply is constantly changing to meet changing
local demands. Even without such adaptability 1 think the conditions described
by Mr. Smith would produce very little effect, bar with tbe function of tbe
vessels intact their prompt physiologic response to tbe changing physical con¬
ditions will, I am snte, prevent any snch danger as be forecasts. If it were not
so we would be in constant difficulties from tbe ordinary movements and
changes in position of tbe body. Tbe static pressure of tbe blood in tbe brain,
for instance, would probably be more greatly influenced by changing from tbe
standing to tbe lying position than by tbe nnhindeted action of the, forces
Mr. Smith describes. Bnt we make these changes and movements without any
tronble at all.
There it no objection on tbe part of the Pnllman Company to a passenger
tiding feet forward if he prefers, and on reqnest bis berth will be made np in
that way.
Bnt there are good reasons for tbe general practice of riding other
end first. Tbe berth it a walled-off booth which receives a large part of its
air supply from tbe windows in one side of it. So long as these windows are
closed and tbe air comes in only by leakage thru tbe crevices it is not a matter
of great importance which way the bead is pointed. But if the window is open,
even to tbe smallest extent, tbe direction of the air currents which enter is
toward the rear end of tbe berth and that end becomes less desirable to the
unclothed bead and face. Striking tbe partition at that end. and the current being
there slowed and diffused, tbe contained dust and cinders of tbe air are no longer
held up but fall by gravity. Most travelers have probably semetimes noticed a
collection of cinders and dirt on the foot of tbe bed in warm weather. One
would not ordinarily select this dustiest and draugbtiest place for bis bead. Tbe
forward end of tbe berth is, on tbe other hand, quite protected from direct
drafts and is relatively free from dust. Tbe rule and custom that obtains has
been developed in accordance with tbia fact. Yours very truly,
DR. THOMAS R. CROWDER.
Director of Sanitation and Sotgeiy of tbe Pullman Company.

- bad. A certain amouut of leeway is
No. 4 expected and may be allowed there,
But when it comes to spreading the
stuff thruout the land, and among ,peopie who are trying hard to maintain a
worthy ideal of the American theater, it
is another question.

Editorial Comment

d., "Bob”_Si
Goodwin, care the

restiting*
_
h—gome
modern jaz* mu^c
*

ithani Jones?Vl^e

ai Jolson.

a.
t'rlend
many m

W. T. A.—(1) Al Jolson’a real name
la Asa Toelaora. (2) Marie Dresser's la
Leila Koerber.
(3) Helen Ware’s is
Helen llemer, (4) Conway Tearle's la
Frederick C. Tearle. (6) Viola Dana's
is Viola Flugrath. (d) Robert Warwick’s
is Robert Taylor Bien.
R. DeM.—The Paaaing of Salome and
other selections of that type suitable for
magic shows may be found in the catalog
of the E. B. Marks Music Company, 223
West 46th street. New York.
The Jo¬
seph W, Stem Company at one time pub¬
lished that composition, and the Stern
catalog is held by the Marks Company.

Sackett With Roman Choir
Wallace Sackett ndviaea that he has
been appointed director of publicity of tbe
Roman Choir, now on a transcontinental
tour. Sackett travels 30 days in advance.
Mrs. Sackett. who is a non professional,
is accompanying her husband.

the New York Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion, Ina
This association is doing a large and
increasing amount of good work in the
way of taking entertainment, mostly.of
a musical nature and thru the kindness
of a great number of professionals
whose great generosity it gladly recog¬
nizes at all times, to 12 hospitals and
sanitariums in or serving New York
City.
The patients reached, in many cases,
are confined to these institutions for
months in a stretch—sometimes years.
And much of this time is spent in bed.
Contact with the outside world is almost
entirely cut off and life becomes for
them dull and monotonous to a degree
hardly understandable by persons in
good health.
Physicians in charge have said re¬
peatedly that musical cheer does patients
more real good than the medicine
they take.
Twenty-seven upright pianos are re¬
quired in this hospital work. They need
not have modern cases or be free from
scratches; good tone and action is all
that matters.
The reason for saying donated pianos
should be located in or very near New
York City is that the New York Tuber¬
culosis Association, Inc., has no facilities
or money available for shipments from
distant points. In New York City, of
course, the association will gladly take
care of cartage.
The address of the New York Tuber¬
culosis Association, Inc., is 244 Madison

made, and that what has been done is MENT8. divorces .
but an indication of what can and prob«cir« to our readers.
ably will be done in the near future,
^ “I am convinced that the motor truck
industries should carefully consider the
real need of motor truck use, not only
as applied to freight carrying, but as
“That’s What I Call Service”

t around for more palatable and |F ANY 5i7/&oarJ readers located in or
re constructive methods of selling
very nea.* New York City have upr wares.
right pianos that are not up to their
particular requirements for further use
ENERAL AGENT G. C WOOD-.and they are about to discard them, or
RUFF, of the New York Central trade them in for new ones, they would
Railroad, in an address at the do a kind deed by donating them to

Clovrlanfl. G , Jiin. 12, 1925.
The. RWhnnrit, Cincinnati, O.:
Dear Sir.-*—Your very prompt reply
to my query at bancl. and 1 want
to say ''that'a what 1 call aervlec"
and the kind that I npprv-clate. You
ran reat as.sured that from this time
on I will not mlsa a copy of The ItiUIxtaril, as I never beforw realized that
there was so much to It until I got a
copy and started to scan its pages.
Very truly yours,.
C IVES UPTON.
District Sales Manager,
The Security Specialty Service.
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Suitable Plays and Films

-

:':.T

With Book Connections Have
Public Library Co-Operation
*■

T

Cleveland Public Library In cooiieratInR, vlRorounly and In a manner somewhat new to libraries, with
suital le films and^plays havInR book connections.
This puollclty is based. In
fact, upon the quality and the number of
he

is here given In detail.
proofs of programs containing scene
....
Wit (a
A AS
A«_
synopses.
The publicity representative of the
Nothing la left undon.
«hii i,.i
Cleveland Public Library receives from
If „ undone which will help
local managers well In advance, notice of
*0 more
thoro
coming productions likely to b« approof worthpriate for Library co-operation.
The
f'-amatlc productions having book
publicity representative then notifies the
h.v,„,

THE LITTLPHOHNS. INC.
(Makt^rs of Rhinestone
Paraphernalia).
■
to any other country In the

the Library on Art and Relinin^
th„
Life of the Middle Ages.
^ .
In the case of plays and operas Riven
In a forelpn languace. as for Instance
the Moscow Art Theater’ and the exm-cted Duse engagement

the following
= JUler^s IG

Tne SSeala has
mston s Diving Seals
»n headline position; Jackson’s
English Dancers, Robbins Bicycle
Troupe, King Luis and Son, Mutt and
Jeff, Geo, Velo, Mijares Bros., Baptista
Sthrelber. Victor Andre and Togo and
” arti.t..
ui
12

connec..,* B„voo«

,..p™lTomVb^“L”ShTp"y
npreseniea
oni> oy me puDiisnea play
it.self. in whirt case ct^peration d^s not
ext< nd
literature division,
where published plays are kept.
Quite
frequently, however. It is possible to extend the co-operation to the fiction, historv. biography,
fine arts or foreign
anguag^dlvislons and in a few ca^es to
language mvisions ana in a few cases to
ail oi inese.
As soon as the advance man arrives in
Cleveland the local manager sends him to
call upon the Library publicity repred "r‘d
operation Is definitely
deciced upon and planned.
During the recent engagement at the
Ohio Theater In Cleveland of Mrs. Flsko
and her all-star cast In The Rivals a
poster bearing photographs of Mra Fiske
and Chauncey 0|cott. placed between the
elevators at the entrance to the Main
Library, told where, the various Rivals
exhibits and book displays might bo
found.
An
I lA
An exhibit Just Inside the entrance
to Main Library consisted of fine large
photographs of the players in the costumes of their roles and books and LIbrary pictures pertinent to the play.
Notable among these was a copy ot The
Gentleman's Maaa'ine for March 17-K
^
.1.’
ntalning contemporary criticism of The
Another exhibit.
In
the
literature
division, showed, with more photograohs
of the Dlavers ^rTralts of thP
CO.?
of on isofi
^ of the entire cast
or an 1896 revival, pictures of other
stars who have appeared In the play and
copies of portraits of Richard Brinsley
Sherld.in painted by Sir Joshua Reynolds
and others.
Books for circulation about the play
and the period were on display, with
posters and photographs. In the history
and literature divisions. Similar displays
and exhibits were arranged in many of
the 27 branch and 80 High School
Libraries.
BiKjkniarks listing blays. stories and
other books about the woDle and the
tinus of Sheridan GarJ^k*^ GoldsmUh
.p.l ,h.,r
Main and Branch Libraries, the Ohio
Theater and in bookshops and restaurants previous to and during The Rivals
engagement.
These
bookmarks
are
printed by the theater or the company
producing the play, but the list of books
s supplied by the Cleveland Public
Library.
Descriptions of the Library exhibits
are published In Topics, the weekly journ.il of Cleveland. In the local newsnanera
and broadcasted over the^dio
**
1 oroaacastia over the radio.
Among the books featured in connectlon with The Rivals co-operation were
suiKTbly illustrated editions of She Stoovs
To Conauer end Tki, ftrhnni
.
/-ondon plsf
Vrco? ^ f
o ^ ond Present, by Salaman;
nnmate Bccollections of Joseph Jefferson, by Eugenie Paul Jefferson; The Wollet of Time, by Winter, and Engl'sh
Costume. Old English ifessotints and Old
Englink Color Prints hv Oalthmn
,
...
’ ^
**■
t'Tior to the engagement lectures were
Riven In several branch libraries by ClayIon Hamilton.
gtmiio___
•
...
*1 *•
typ* given tho
rcMvai of t|ie Gilbert and Sullivan operas
by the De Wolf Hopper Opera Company
nt the Hanna Theater. In this case, as
the Library has the scores of these
■ras In its cireulHtin* noieie
• scores
A
.1
o ;
mentioned In the Hat
compiled far the bookmark.
The Cleveland Public Library ‘lias cooperated extensively with The Miracle
by means of comprehensive and beautiful

involves
research
work,
the
careful
selection of books and planning of exhibits, the making of iiosters and the final
as.sembling and Installation takes a great
deal of time and cannot ’be done
hurriedly and to the
t» il
e ^ .
.1 t
‘ advantage.
, ,
Aud theatrical photographs loaned for exhibits
described on the reverse side.
These
descriptions often aid In the selection
of conhecting books.
It goes without saying that the Cleveland Public Library co-operation, when
such can appropriately be extended, is
K*'’’®® without payment of any kind. The
pp'^ mturn asked by the Library is
bookmarks which are distributed in
niain. branch and school libr;.rles.
^’sp
distributed in the theaters
p*" ®’®«- Pointed in the program.
r» ,•
vt
.

«y*.
Kmll Jannlngs Is scoring at the Koenlg^»®tjer Street Theater In Tokaier, a
'arc®- Annelieae von Dessau, a
.P'^V *>y Robert Winterberg at

Heidelberg and doubtless a winner. Mamzelle Nitouche was revived at the Kurfuerstendamm with gratifying results.
Maeterlinck’s Pelleas and Melisande at
Wallner cannot stand comparison
S**.*'u
^rformances under Max
^®’^*‘****f.^*®.
*'*•
KoHo? lack™ catchy tXs
Ka^fen^klr’s
Die Schtester. Goethe Buehne. Is a most
lascivious play concerning lesbian love
ought to be surpressed by the police,
v
Deutsches Opemhaus Charlottenperformbasfa
continuing on a commonwealth
The Metropcle will, after the run of
current Kalman operetta, Oraefln
Berlin News Letter
Maritza, revert to classical operetta,
(Contin.ird frnm nnn„ ill
Mamzell Angot, Blaubart And Der Opcrn» A ,
!
P S'®
fcoll are some of the plays in contempla*
that country requires typical circus acts tlon.
^
only- Engirfnd is the biggest disappointFrlta Kreisler was the usual draw at
’V®”/ 'oc them all, for they were posi- the huge Philharmonie.
Ik ® ^ convinced that with the raising of
Most local caterets and dance floors
f*”.
*“®'‘0 J^ould be a demand are advertising the traditional
New
^ h.nl*® number of British acts Year’s Eve supper festivities, with the
**®'^®9"
® small percentage Oro.sse Schausplelhaus also arranging a
®®cur®‘* a couple of weeks In England., special performance, tickets being 15 for
and the salary offered to regular stand- admission only, while Nelson am Kurard acts In Irclated cases was about 75 fuerstendamm charges $6, Including sup.v ® ™on®y they are getting per. The largest affair will again take
here, with the privilege of paying their place at the Rhelngold, with a capacity
^hBland and from town to of more than 5.000, where tickets are
town, two shows a day and 10 per cent $1.25. The swell crowd will assemble at
commission.
Too late they realise that the Admirals Palace, where Edmonde
German vaudeville conditions, as far as Guy. brilliant French girl, is making the
work and contract are concerned, are far honors.

AUSTRALIA
114 Cssthresgb 5tr««t, SydqM

By MARTIN C. BRBNNJW
O YD NET. Dec. 3.—Phil Haj-ward. one of the directors of New Zealand Picture
O Supplies. Ltd., and son of Henry Hayward, arrived in Sydney from Auckland,
‘ ■»
Vlt
Mr.
1^. .oco™p.n..d b, hi,
^ ^
Tom Ferry, well-known black and white artist. Is said to have been quietly
mbnth.
The New Zealand Entertainers, Ltd., cult this week:
Sydney. Ross. Barker
has been registered In Auckland with a and McLennan, at the Lyceum; Brisbane,
capital of £10,500.
The well-known AP,”® and Louis, Ward and Long, at the
names of Colonel Holgate, M. M. Louis- th^
son. W. Blacklock. C. W. Anderson and
^”ce’of Vale’s.
^
A. L. Pike are among the subscribers.
Marry m. ' Jiuiler
Muller arrived here from
I^ast Friday the following named por- New Zealand last Saturday after having
formers left for the Dominion, where piloted a Williamson vaudeville company
^hey will play an engagement under the thru New Zealand for several weeks. He
direction of Williamson Vaudeville: The has not been In the Dominion for some
paiton Havana Band. Mr. IDmack. years.
He comes back with the belief
Bert Erroli. Marie Kendall. Cardini and that It Is a wonderfully progressive counScott and Graham.
try with fine and appreciative audiences.
Announcement has been made that Mr. Muller Is having a few davs’ respite
Edward de Tisne and Yvonne Banvard ere taking up his regxilar duties.
*»'® tympany at the Rialto TbeaBeaumont Smith leaves for New Zeat-r. Maniv.
From D. co.ber « Robert land tomorrow on the S. S. Tahiti He
Grclg and Beatrice Holloway will take'will exploit his more recent Australianup the running.
Internal disagreement made film successses in the Dominion.
»r»ld to be the cause of De Tisne and While away Mr. Smith may consider a
Partner leaving the show.
proposition to make a New Zealand plcTom Armstrong, well-known Australian ture.
comedian, is still ill at the Ewart HosThe first annual picnic promoted bv
pltal, Wellington. N. Z. (Vca.slonally ha Australasian Films and Union Theaters
walks around the ward, but most of the took place at the Avenue. Lane Cove,
time la confined to bed.
Sydney, last Sunday, more than 500 being
Frank Kills and His Californians made transferred from Fort Macquarie to the
a successful reappearance at the Palace picnic grounds. The dav was notorious
IV D-anse, St. Kilda, Melbourne, last for its heat, despite which a very lengthy
Saturday.
sports program was carried out in most
I.4»st Monday
one of the most thoro manner.•
,
- evening
.
representative gatherings of the trade in
John N. MeCallum, who has been on a
Queensland tendered an au revolr dinner world’s tour, returned to Brisb.ane last
•‘’‘•.’’’tlcbury and also presented weekend.- accompanied by his wife and
the pue^t w'ith a wallet of notes,
Mr. three younK children.
Sc.intU bury was manager of the Majestto
Arthur Frost, well-known pianist, re¬
reTheater for some years.
cently was married in Wellington, N. Z.,
Anna and Ijoui.s, continental musicians, to a young lady of th.at city,
ncc proving a drawcard at the WinterGeorge' Crcss Is still doing excellent

special ’bonvII.*.f"" i'l l!* 1*
following nets nre playing the Newcastle,
•pecial booklist compiled and printed In Union Theaters Celebrity Vaudeville CirEustace Bronson will produce panto¬

mime for the Clay management at the
Bridge Theater, Newtown, this month.
George Sorlie is producing The Sheik at
the Balmain Theater. Svdney, this w. ek.
Truman Neilson left the D. B. O’Connor
Company and ha.s joined Cole’s Dramatic
Players, now touring Victoria.
Gerald K. Souiier has left for Melbourne
to support Maurice Moscovitch.
The Drury Lane Pla.vers at the Thea¬
ter Royal, Brisbane, recently terminated
their season.
Eddie de Tisne and Yvonne Banvard
open for a two weeks’ sea.son with Hugh
Huxhani, at Manly, commencing Decem¬
ber 6.
Seymour Hicks will, for the closing per¬
formances of hi.s present Sydney se.ason,
present a double bill in Scrooge and Sleeping Partners.
He leaves for New Zea¬
land December 18.
Creighton and WallacP, crackerjack
Juggling team, will go into the Btijiyip
pantomime at the Hippodrome. Sydney,
and introduce boomerang throwing In
their offering.
Guy Bates Post will renew his ac¬
quaintance with Australian playgoers at
the Palace Theater, Sydney, this month,
when he will present the Green Ooddess,
which already has achieved considerable
distinction on the screen.
Stella Power, “the Little Melba”. Is aptearing at the Prince of Wales Theater
a Perth.
Edna Thomas, American entertainer,
whose former “spiritual” recitals have
been so succeasful, will ^ve another con¬
cert next Friday at tne Adyar Hall.
Sydney.
Ned Tyrrell, formerly of the Australian
dancing team, the Tyrrells, is now a mem¬
ber of Bert Ralton’s Havana Band, which
left for New Zealand la.st week to play a
season in William.son vaudeville.
Roy Brinsden, well-known trap drum¬
mer of New Zealand, Is now a feature at
the Diggers’ show at the Cremorne 'Ttaeater, Brisbane.
Dud Osborne, veteran vaudeville per¬
former, is in a local hospital, ^nd will un¬
dergo an operation this week,
Holloway and Austen, dancers and Im¬
personators oaf the wire, open at the Mel¬
bourne Tivoli December 4.
Mlsguette
and
Maxley. Continental
dancers, who were to have started their
Tivoli season this week, have gone to
Adelaide instead, where they are now ap¬
pearing in Good Morning, Dearie. They
will later return to Sydney.
Leo Sterling, “the Wandering Minstrel”,
Is booked for South African Time, and
leaves for that country December 17.
Gus T. Raglus, ball bouncer, whose
New Zealand tour (Fuller's) was highly
successful, returned here Monday.
Dr. Raymond, hypnotist, is playing
some of the picture theaters In North
Queensland.
Maxim Brodi, Ru.sslan tenor, and Ruth
Bucknal! are appearing at Hoyt’s De
Luxe Theater, Sydney, In gems from
gr.nnd opera.
Fred Hutchins, billed as "The Lady of
Laughs”, is appearing at the Lyric WMatvrgarden. Also at thi.s house are Dorothy
Dewar, vocalist, and Jimmy Adams.
Jean Le Rol is said to be working tho
Queensland country towns with bis own
show.
Allen Doone and his company pre¬
sented A Romance In Ireland during the •
early part of the week at the Royal.
Adelaide, to be followed by Molly Baton.
The season will conclude with The Parish
Priest,
The Royal Court Minstrels is the name
of an act now in rehear.sal. the members
being Frank Denny, Tom Tepuni, Alf
North, Wal Rockley, Joe Verne. Eiert
Corrie and Jimmy Budd. They will pre¬
sent an elaborate black-face act, the pro¬
gram to consist of harmony, dancing and
musical items presented in true Southern
fashion.
Alice and Rosie Lloyd leave hero
December 10 for South Africa en route
to London.
Signor Cappelll, Italian tenor, will ap¬
pear at the farewell concert to be ten-,
dered Amy Castles this month.
Edna Dale and Joan Kingdon sailed for
England a few days ago. The former was
In The O’Brien Oirl and Little Nellie
Kelly shows.
Miss Kingdon, who came
here to support Seymour Hicks, only
played a few jierformances when she con¬
tracted typhoid fever, which confined her
for months.
John D. O’Hara Is terminating his Mel¬
bourne season and probably will go to
New Zealand for the Christmas and New
Year’s huiulays.
Arthur Klein, who came to this country
with 5Iarie Burke, is presenting a tabloid
company at the Haymarkbt Theater,
Sydney. Ap.art from Klein the performers
are all of the feminlne*?iex.
Will Leslie, of the whilom famous black¬
face musical act, la playing around the
suburbs with an offering that la landing
him in high favor.
Wildfloteer had Its premiere at the
Royal Theater last Saturday, ■with Marie
Burke In the lead. The show la nicely
spoken of by critics.
The current bill at tho Tivoli includes
Rosie l.loyd. La Veen and Cross. Brough¬
ton and Creedon. The Daroa, Rich and
Galvin,
Charlotte
Parry
Scott
and
Whaley, all overaeas acts.
Dan 'Thomas. English pantomime dame,
la the big hit of the vaudeville section at
the Fuller Theater. M. and Mile. Doros,
Continental dancera. are newcomers. Th“y
are Roumanian dancera.
Harry Wildon, English comedian. Is
headlining a Williamson vaudeville bill lu
New Zealand.
Ed La Vine, American Juggler, has been
farmed out to some of the better class
picture theaters, where bis act Is very
popular.
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Cabarrtf and New Years Frsriritifs
0NIX)N. Jan. 3.—That there is spending money knocking about in this oH burg
is evident by the prices ^ admission to these cabar.tF h-re.
Take T r instance those of the -New
New Prince’s
Prince s P.estaurant. where the .'hnw
.«how is run under the
management of Percy Athos.
In the restaurant for d’r.n-r
d*r.n-r or .'upper dansant and
the cabaret performance the admission is *13.7*.
fir.T*. p-r head.
If the “eats’* are
in the cabaret and you want either dinner or supper dansant and the cabaret, the
admission drops to *12.30.
The H-tei
Metropole and the tValdorf Hotel are the porpoi^ was in the best of health and
__
_ _ Wuc far Viortrtia.^ wttK a
cheap at *10.50. Therefore when a man
1
is out for a night’s show and takes his
^
scrounge
wife
he
has
to
scale
pretty
high
as
to
the
ov.n^tmg.
wife he has to scale pretty high as to the
expenses, for as the shows remain op. n
Stimulns (!) of a Song
until two or three a.m. It means an
Eardley Wil’.mott asserts that some
auto or Uxl. and then there Is the “booze
songs give their hearers a mental stimbill, as the admissions only Include ulus and that her song. The Little Grev
"eats’* and the show.
Some of these Home in the ITesf, is a real ’’cocktail’’,
cabarets reck' n to gross around *10,000 She compounds her "cocktails”
"cocktails’* of human
9 night
niff-bt nn
Understanding, with a strong dash of 1 ua
on Ihe.se gala "niehts.
"nights, and some understanding,
BOtbomd Oliict,

L
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ter property in Spencer street.
Construction work has started on the
ISDO.OOO vaudeville house to be erected
in Easton. Pa., bv Messra Wilmer and
Vincent.
It will replace the Colonial
Theater in No'thampton street
There
will be storerooms on each side of the
lobby.
A large seating capacity is asFared!
S ^^to have a *330 ono
theater in South ^’illips
^’imps avenue that 'will
^
^ three-story f.ontage is
l.s
planned with "storerooms on either side
of an ar ade entrance.
It will be the
largest theater outside of the Twin Cities
in the Northwest.
The sUge
suge will be
rttnoHlA nf hanrtlin^ InriTA roan ahnw« as
in picture screens_
will be installed.
National Theaters of California. Inc.,
has purchas-d property at Monrovia,
Calif., and will erect a vaudeville and
motion picture playhouse which will involve an expenditure of *125.000 and will
seat 1 200. The playhou.'e, which also Is
to contain seven storerooms, will be the

(ConMnwed /rom pope 40)
demand.* we’ll errant that auch may be
a manager'a privilege to protest, but In
the name of Kqulty, Justice and all principles of mankind what has this concrete
Issue to do with the following methods
used towards actors, musicians and en>ployees:
„
.
.
^ ^
"(1^ Mr. Swain demanded a three
*"

nish actor^with ^w^*me?l^
compen.'atlon
compen.^atlon for the third week, how
can
^an such a policy or arrangement be Just
when salaries differ and "ome cannot
nave their nieals on the outskirts of th*
“ave
^{J^'ncriive in fown’ '
"
Why does .Mr Swain tell mer.
ov»«i4i i^n irirr*
chants and citizens in Visiting towns7hat
his actors receive *75 and *100 a week
when
they only receive from *25 to *4',
. j,
hljh‘^^*50. Such® rn’lllnfo^arion'th’
public cau.'es advance in prices to actor*
..(3) why did he try to leave one
lady on the lot without giving her even
^ chance to ot>en?
"(4) Why did he leave
leave actors on the
lot, the company having to assist them

SLs a drink llreSe limited to drinks lyric stuff and ad'lresses girls* clubs, ground was broken i^ently at Melrose pany humiliate artists when they display
in a confined bar and that until 10 Church Army and like meetings. Her key avenue and Doheny drive. Los Angeles.
•,
,
o’clock in a vaude. house?
to these meetings, she alleges, is that she
a rivo-story motion picture theater.
( .a) Why did five muricl^s at dlffeels that her soncs cive her a ereat hold The project is being financed by a group ferent times Jump the show <»ld turkey
That L. C. C. Election Next March
on a large number of people aid she re- of busin^ess men of that dlstrlrt headed
the‘^mDali*'l
That is the real time the British Lon- aponds to their empathy in colloquial
forT long^te^l wfs Hh^&g the wme sea^n
don Managers hope to get a move on ,f
of 'vea's to the West Coast Theaters
“(8) Why does Mr. Swain insult arthey are to get any further in the^ re- h ighballs’’ have no connection with the ^
to t^ West Cowt -paters
moval of restrictions campaign.
There highbrows, as she Just gets down to the
nouse
nave a seating capacity or
^.,2, ^^t cater to bis defaure three
tiree sets of politics here on the L. C. sensible ana
and humorous happenings in lire
life.
_
mation
ition of Eauity
Equity otficlals?
C.e namely. Municipal Reformers, who She encourages communal singing and ex
"(9) Why are the artists' wardrob-*
are in effect Tories or Conservatives; the plains the thrill that is behind the song.
and dressing rooms left without prote..Progressives, or Radicals or Liberals, and My. ye.*, but what about the sj-nthetic
tion from theft and weather conditions.
Labor. The Municipal Reformers are in value and thrill of ITc Hare NoBottana* ihf
*uch conditions having greatly damaged
the majority, like they are In the Im- or Horsev.KrepYo.r Tail Vpt They came
*1 ”a^
actors’ property and much property havperUl Parliament.
The party numbers from your side didn t they?
n?.lvchrolll terra
and
„
.
v
are 82, 25 and 18. respectively. Now It
t vi “(10) "Why should Mr. Swain be perhas always been assumed that the ProCoote s Jubilee
facing. 'Ihe stage will ^ large wough
to gjgt, people for 90 weeks when
gresslve iieople were the Bible thumpers
Bert Coote. who made his name here In
*be average artist Is misled and disapind the prohibitionists. It, therefore, vaudeville with his sketch A Lamb on £ ^^®pointed in his engagement due to concomes as an unadulterated surprise to M’all Street and for the third or fourth make*^ their' entrant *and exit without
ahows, repeated purclwe of wardfind that 34 Municipal Reformers voted consecutive year Is playing dally matinees
robe, confinement In the theater generalto remive the restrirtlons, and 20 voted at the Victoria Paliice with The Windmill
Lorea Lnd”In
~
to about 11:30 o’clock at night and
against, while 23 abstained. Of the Pro Man, seems to be nearing his Jubilee.
Stores and 70 apartments.
many other Impositions, petty criticism,
gressives 2 voted in favor, 14 against
againi^t Some scribe has dug up the fact that
«
• •..«
^
»
constant
nagging
and
tale-bearing
and 7 abstained.
L»abor had 2 vot- Lewis Carroll, the writer
Labor
wTiter of Alice i«
in TTonLlttlC
LlttiC 1 ncators
ncatCfS
lieutenants?
-.
j,,
j»i
ing for,
Ing
tor. 4
4_ against
agalnst_and
and 10 abstained, dcriand.
derland. states that Bert was playing as
(Continued from vaae
oaae Ail
45)
T***
vl.*-, “iflnl
A''''
Sard and
With the Municipal Reform Party, there- long ago as 1877. Lewis* diary contains
.
A"**. Inconsid^eratlon o
fore, lies the verdict. This is a real sur- the entry of January 13,
^ agement toward the artlsta
13. 1877, that he
artists, Mr. Swaio
prise.
The V. A. F. has started the went to an afternoon’s panto, performance
^r^'^^Se^BrSflclvn
slogan that aU these must be opposed at the Adelphl Theater In the Strand to Little Theater Plavers ^ ^
Brooklyn nothing but doUars and
^
n^nager in the ^litical «®®
leed*
Mr*. Charles J.^MqDermott was ap- tails r‘Vr^ng thi° ^s? but we must
area ^Id by their opi^nents should form dren. and tl^t kittle wrtle Coote, ag^d p^fnied chairman of the tea committee, all agree that Equity has lifted the ara ward to do all possible to aef^t these
A,H«‘r aides are to be Mrs, Burnett C. tist out of the browbeaten and down**®®*’!*; 1^®
('olllns, Josephine Carpenter and Kendall trodden realm and transformed him Into
'f
! K. Mussey.
a dignified and Independent Individual."
talk. They tried to organize a big op- beautiful of children.
Connie Gilchrist
Rlness kept away several of the lead^
_
position and finished this campaign by later on received national popularity ing figures. Judge Crane, whose doctor
ACTTORS* EQUITY ASS(X;iATION.
giving a prets luncheon and then they when one of our High Court Judges— would not permit him to leave the house
Executive secretarv-’i weekly report for
talked a lot and said nothing at all. Haw’klns—blandly queried of a counsel: that night, and Mra Philip A. Brennan, council meeting January 13, 1925:
Thniout the proceedings leading up to “Who is Connie Gilchrist?” The fact that who heads one of the teams, also h.ad
this climax they kept the whole thing a she was as famous and as iiopular in to remain at home. But society affairs.
New Candidates
secret. They never approached the V. A. those days as Elsies Janis or Eva Tan- music and the amateur drama were well
Regular Members _ Anna
Facsek.
F. or the N. A. T. H Very, very foolish, guay, and most probably as well known represented. Mrs. Benjamin Prince was Helene M Handin Rose La Harte, Mary
If they continue the way they carried on to the queriest as to the most ignorant man present, as were Thomas L. Leemlng. MelUsh Nora Nash F. Wilbanks, Paul
the last campaign they might as well do In the street, got the press notoriety, in Josephine Carpenter, Robert Alfred Shaw, p^rr Smith
*
nothing. We are certain something can which many of our legal lights have since Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Childe, Mrs.
Members Without Vote (Junior Membe done but It seems that all these good emulated, for a like purpose—cheap comE. Jennings, Kendall K. Mus.'ey, bers) Irving
Aaronson,
Harold
W.
men are afraid of themselves or that it is edy.
Elsie Klssam Easton, Jere Collins and Rates, John Brainerd. Norman Carewe.
Infra dig to ask the active and combined
_.
"M- Burnett C. Collins.
Salvatore Clbelll, John C. D’Alessandro.
assistance of others who are as much inF'lmJ of 1925
Some interesting reports were made. Camilla Farquhar. Hazel Gladding. Doroterested in the freedom of the 'alls as
Tho.se competent to Judge assert that
.A*
Brooklynites have been jhy Grey, Jane Grey, Frankie H. Gutthemselves. With one or two good cam- there was a marked Improvement as to
Fell. Mary L. Hubbart, Herman S. Hyde.
Xiatgn men who have initiative and per- the quality of the bigger films showm here S onn
iV® Dorothy Irving. Mary Law, Alllene Muriel
Bonallty things can be altered. A fight- last year not only-in regular cinema In » niimw
Borrah Mlnevltch, Mildred Reed.
Ing fund should be established—it 8 worth hou.ses but also in West End theaters ^vlnllhefl-vf'lted hn?
J’hll Saxe. Ruth Soule, Prances Morks.
spending £1.000-to win. It’s not worth that had cinema seasons. Among them
to t^ heidlSlVtei with a
speculating a cent if the present methods were The Thief of Jfagdad (America). rfaxmiVnl o?^a?e*^nt on2
a lilvA
rv„ orr:,.
are continued. MTiy not find one or two The yiehlungs (Germany), Konigemark
month ago®to^e^^l-v* Tnembir“of
Chicago Offics
and finance them? The Labor (Franre), 3Toon of I'^ael (Austria) and the Chamber of^ Commer^ a«!kin^^ for
R^ffUlar Members—Ruth Gillette, Dina
Partv told the V. A. F.. which worried Reveille (Britain). We hear that the rear $io has rielded a stTad^reVenue forn^
Ted Trevor.
Hnirk and Abro- thine daily until now ^ Just
lust from^thts
its life out in press and by letters, that 1925 will show The Sea Harrk
from this . Member Without Vote (Junior MemIt was a free vote and not a party one, ham Lincoln
I.inroln (America). Ailette Brunton one source!
source' $2
*2 240 ha's
ha's'* come in.
it
A '^^*’)~Dotty McNulty.
and that maybe the V. A, F. had some and irbite
irbife Slippers (Brita'n) and The prominent 'BrooitU-n
'Brooklyn girl brought In a
...
misunderstanding as to its right to Decameron Nights (Britain and Ger- contribution of $500 several weeks ago
Lot Angcln Ofrlce
^11 upon the members of the Labor many).
from her father.
The past week she
Regular
Members—Phillips
Smalley,
Party, as the V. A. h. not being atcame back with a second $500 from her Hanley Stafford.
uched to any section of the local Labor
mother.
Members Without Vote (Junior MeinS?r,ty had no right on their services.
[yJpiiy
/ hpnfPr^
bers)—MarguerUe Cloud. Lloyd Corrigan,
^ell nothing will look like being done
i v ClA/
CIA/
//Cl«(C(0
—.
__
■
Milled Paver,
Well
17
X //CU(C40
—,
„ • i sj
. >
.« .»
Mildred
until there is a managerial and a per_
1 DCatncal
hcatncal Mutual AsSOCiatlOIl
Association
Frank Donas is building a motion pic(Continued from page 39)
MinSttcIsy
as the V. A. F. haa not a political fund ture theater in West 10th street Indian, no
r. i
t,
it is not possible to expect a candidate, anoiis Inih
’
^
T£®
(Continued from page 49)
even if he be willing to stand, to put up
^
^,''1 ^‘dmit any brother to the
riaiton in AnUrndtt^ tti* exSI 000 for thd ‘‘honor** of btine a. mpmh#-r
a« i
hall. Now let us s**o if we cant have a
Dalton In Apnroaife, the ex
ffth^ T r
® ^ ™
Alvin Chapman and S. J. Stell have delegation from each lodge of the Ea't 'r^vaganza. Gerry Is at the piano and
oi me
V..
thrown open the doors of their Palace You won t be disappointed and we want doing vocal and Walter is playing violin
B ... .k D
•
Theater. Smaekover. Ark.
They were as many lodges as possible to be repre- “'’d doing a dancing number, Earl DavidFcter toe Forpoue
greeted by capacity houses.
fiented.
**00
is saxophonist, plays French horn.
At London’s Atlantic City, to wit
Brother Jack Fonda and Mike Zwill- niandolln and banjo; Wa.sso Beautlcofer,

1

placed on exhibition In what is claimed
_
Two more of our members have dropped
to be the largest tank In the world, holdPlans are now being comnletrd for
—John Caputo and H. F. Vollnier.
ing 110,000 gallons of sea water. It Is Billy Watsrn’s new Clifton Hippodrome, M^nlbiv evenVne^'i'^nrTv'iQ^''*’^1'*

is-

at least 10.000 miles and had been viewed
by 150,000 admirers.
Well, the goody.
g^y folk suddenly thought that maylio
this ^celerated his death, so they held
an Informal inquest. To the consternation of all, “Peter** turned out to be a
lady, so they suddenly changed Its name
to "Phyllis” and they say It died of heart
failure attributable to old age. George
Weller, manager of the Aquarium, said

«'

The New Strand Theater. Kingsport.
Tenn.. seating l.ono. and with
fully
e.,uii.ped stage, lights s<-enery. etc., will
f„rmally r.pened March 1. according
to Manager W. H. Harman.
The erection of a modern two-story
motion picture and business building at
Hyattsvllle, Md., is to bo undertaken at
once by the newly organized Arcade

!;;SS's,

irumpei, aaiK eiomii..
and guitar; Paul Biim.
trips **Tire*cotnedlln8*’rn”c'lu'de‘^"^^
Me-

rCal g*

«P‘ ''ators union.
_
^
,
Stage EmpIoVCCS and ProjcCtionistS
*
t( 0,1 1 .a
Jroui page 39)
was complet* ly snow, d und<
Max Feinb« rg w.ts ch'. cn treasur.
Alex I’olin,
New York biisiniss agent; James Lefante, for Brooklyn business agent.
A
total of 850 votes were cast.

f

foir
^aro said^tS' bl cl?rvlng^tho
comedT in line shape and ^ndNldu-xlly
doing Justice to the art of burnt cork,
Frank Gerould and Joseph Malonev state
they are "Just plain blacks six days a
week." Sullivan Fields and Ed Hak.'rman, carpr nter and electrician also are
doing bits in black. The company Is playing all dates In the Northern section of
the country.
^

I
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EDITED BY ARTHUR W. EDDY

N. Y. State Censors
Wield Mean Shears
Eliminated Objectionable Scenes
From 627 Films Last Year,
Annual Report Says

NEW VORK

FILM INDUSTRY STATISTICS
1923
Number of e.^t.-ibllshments .
Perwms encaged .
9,9
Proprietors and firm members.
S.tlarled employees .
3,49
Wage earners (aver, number)
6.40
M.Tximum month.. .March
7,39
Minimum month.Nov.
5,46
Per cent of ma*lmum
73.
Salaries and wages.
$3S,425,4'
Salaries.
21.824,31
Wages .
16,601,15
Tost of materials.
30,656,7’
C)utput, total value .
86,418,11
Motion pictures:
Theatrical .
82,719,41
Kducatlonal .
1,076,41
Advertising .
931,fit
Other .
1,670,5(
Ail other products.
20,05
Value added (d)...
5,761,4(

Per cent of
increase
23.fi
7.3

7
«

a—A minus sign (—> denotes decrease. Per cent not computed where base
is less than 100.
b—No comparable data,
c—Not rgtK>rted separately,
d—Value of output less cost of materials.

Clarence Brown To Direct
Richard Barthelmess

Reviewers Go to Sing Sing
To See “Capital Punishment'
New York, Jan. 17.—Along with nearly
I. 500 convicts, 30 repres* ntatives of New
York trade papers, newspaiiers and fan
inaeazines attended a special screening
of B. P. Schulb«Tg’s production. Capital
PuHifhment, at Sing Sing P>-i8<in Tuesd.iy
evening.
But a few yards away from
the theater in which the film, which
argues for the abolition of the death
P-nalty, was being displayed. 22 men
Were awaiting their turn in the electric
chair.
.\fler meeting at the Hotel Algonquin
a^iul 4 o'clocK the party motored to
Ossining, arriving at 6 o’clock to become
ihe guests of Warden Lawes. thru whom
the showing was arranged. The reviewers
then went to the dining hall, where they
experhneed the convicts’ regular evening
meal, consisting of cabbage soup, bread,
without butter, and tea. without milk or
t'ugar. A brief Inspection was made of
the main cellroom, the party then going
Into the theater.
Prior to the showing of the feature
J. G. Bachmnnn, vice-president of Schulherg Productions, talked to the gathering.
The picture it.self gained the close.st
iw.ssible attention from the Inmates of
the institution. Included in the audience
w.-js the three-year-old daughter of the
wardi-n. Cherle, who w.as born at the
prison and has spent practically her life
there.
At the end of the presentation its lead¬
ing player, tleorge Hackatborne, who was
the guest of honor at the party, spoke
to tht« gathering. Whatever Mr. Hackathorne had Intended to say In the way of
an address was completely dl.srupted by
the tremendous ovation given him by the
convicts.
I’pon the return to New York the party
end. d with supper at the Aston

TO

OFFICE

•-New York. Jan. 16.—Despite reports
that King Vidor will succeed John S.
Robertson as director of Dick Barthelmess. The Billboard learns from an
authoritative source that Clarence Brown,
whose latest success is Acquittal, will
get the job.
Runiors of the change in directors got
In the air when the Inspiration star returned from the Coast January 12.
Barthelmess is now working in Sow! Fire,
the screen version of Great A/m.^c. by
Martin Brown, the filming being done at
the Tec-.\rt Studio. In a few weeks tha
company, which includes Bessie Love,
will go South to make exteriors. Upon
completlon of the picture the director
and his wife are planning a pleasure trip
to Europe.
Upon their return it is expected that ne
will remain with Inspiration to direct another unit, which will probably be formed
soon. Soul Fire was adapted by the director’s wife. Josephine Lovett. Bernard
V. Mahoney Is assistant to Robertson.
_

SchulberCf Introduces Stars
°

_

--- ...
national motion picture conference held
here three days this week came to an
end yesterday and delegates from various
sections of the country are returning to
their homes. The object of the g.athering, which was sponsored by different
church boards thru the United States. Is
to afford an opportunity for a discussion
of pictures and their effect on education,
morals ajid religion. Alice Miller, censor
in charge of the Chicago board of motion
picture censorship, has stated that the
aim of the conference was not for federal
cen«orshim but for the friendly suggestions for films of a higher order.
_
i
«
t. X. ClarkC SpCakS at \
V-ameraman s V,.OIiege
New York, Jan. 17.—Eric T. Clarke,
managing director of the Eastman Theater at Rochester, was the principal
speaker at a recent session of the Fox
News Cameraman’s College held recently
jn the New York offices of Fox News,
The college was Inaugurated three months
seo for the purpose of encouraging and
developing camera talent in the techni-

President O’Toole Writes to As¬
semblyman Who Would Re¬
strict Theaters by Additions
to Penal Code
New York, Jan. 17.—Emphasizing the
advisibility of the repeal of the New
York State Censorship Law and express¬
ing opposition to the Davison Bill, which
would enlarge the penal code to apply
particularly
to
theaters,
Michael
J.
O'Toole, president of the M. P. T. O. A.
has written to the author of the measure.
K. Trubee Davison, assemblyman from the
Nassau district.
He points out that
should the State’s penal code, in any rare
case, not entirely cover any situation
which might arise, the general police
Ijowers conferred upon the cities and
towns would be always ample to provide
for every necessary remedy.
Ine communication followed a confer¬
ence between Mr. Davison and Sydney S.
Cohen, chairman of the administrative
committee of the M. P. T. O. A. In part
it reads:
“We believe that the present penal code
is entirely adequate and can. with perfect
ease, be applied to any situation which
may arise In the presentation of motion
pictures and completely protect the public
welfare. New York s penal code is even
In advance of that of other States,
because of conditions which must be met
in the greater city and these are, of
course. eq*al to any general condition or
emergency which may come along In
motion picture presentation.
“In 42 other States no State censorship
law exists, and In these States the penal
codes are entirely adequate.
This will
certainly be true of New York State,
where the penal code Is even more comprehenslve than in many of the other
commonwealths.”
,-zv «« .
$oO#4Io»I70 ValnC
e p»
Of trUturC VJUipUl
Washington, D. C., Jan. 17.—The cornbined output of the motion pictu.e Industry in this country was valued at
$86,418,170. according to biennial census
figures compiled by the United States
Census Bureau and Just announced,
Altho the producers curtailed their employment lists and cut the number of
producing companies and payrolls, still a
net gain of 11.7 per cent is made in the
value of the films turned out as compared with 1921. There was an act^l
decrease of nearly 10 per cent in the
number of persons engaged, a 50 i)er cent

The Billboard
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locked Doors’

REVIEWS

Paramonnt
By

EDDY

Bad Company

Lockfd Doors is of the breed of plcturis that gives forth high hopes of b»in>r
'eptinnal, but then miserably
'
t>ne r< uds the cast and notes the fact
i1
H
Villiam De illlle is the director of
CDliOW
*
production.
But after the film has
, |.traveiefl about one-third of Its showing
ti
you fe. 1 disgusted at the whole procedure,
ife
'I
Paramount is liable.
fe R
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS \;
I
Probably the only p< o;ile who will find
a
fair
amount
of enjoym'-nt hi the atory
. ?a VEAR5 EXPERIENCE AT VtlUP SERVICE j
are the Uy-d-ln-wool Betty Comi)s.,n
■ —
fans. And even these of discriminating
whereby he accompanies two cro'^iks to taste will feel nau.-ealed at various
In time to prevent the elec
the h 'me of a weailhv connoisseur to it oments when observing the love »c»-nos
explanation of
af^eemt
identify a Rembrandt. ’The butter Int* r- ^he plays with Theodor von Eltz.
Dikilling of Ellis has been
rupts
the proceeOinrrs and Luandi is ar- r-'ctor I»e Mille permitted that dlsgustDexters swetthearE
re-ted and sent to Sing Sing.
lug character, M.iudlln Sentiment, to go
In the r'.'le of the unfo
Hard pushed for money Isoel takes on a ram])age thruout the sickly re. is.
man Mr. Hackathoime cut
some of her father’s paintings to a Kif.h
ibeme pres-^is the “ePmal trip'’’. “'m.-^eu.
whether pia
av.nue
art shop and again comes to the angle' again and at the b.-ginnlng tr<at;
Tightly or dramancally. he
attention of I''ran, who en'’:;Se.s her as the subj. ct intelligently and interestim. ; >.
In.®'’*^,>' U'-^^II Bis p-rform
his private s<-cretary.
Altho he loves it tells of an indirer.-et young matron
d nElliott I)ext*r as the
her, his suspicions are aroused by h> r who fulls In love with her husband’s bu^>ldoes his w* rk agreeably,
reeular Saturday night trijis. wh.-h she ne.«8 a. 'sociate. Malter.s are further c^mdoes not fit into the characi
secrctly visits her fath-r at Ossining, plicated wh. n the young fellow. J..hn
b- r and often n* r sentim*
AVhen Doran declares his affection she Talbot, c<>mes to the Carter r.-sldence to
obviou.s. Others in the cast
leaves his employ, as she will not bring live. B-c.h the lovers are unable to r-gElvings-ton. Jo.seph Kilgour,
disgrace upon him. Lud.vnl Is released <n ulate th-ir pu.-sh.nate affections and sot'n
“nd Mary Carr. Length of ;
parole and returns to learn that one of arouse the tuisiucion of the husband.
nis paintings has won favorable appraisal, fire at the Ci
“
'
At the exhibition the man in whose resl- expose bf th
dence the artist was arrested recognl'es watch Rober
him and acclaims the news. After n few die In the f
Warner Brothers
minutes, however, he suffers a change of unlock her i
,,
..
t
heart, and purchases the piece of art for Is paying n-1
T nquestlonably The narrow f^treet, the no OOO
He doesn t e
Warner Brothers prf.duction directed by
xhe plot proceeds logically until the It Is difRcull
illiara Haudine and adapted to the i^st fevv* scenes, when It takes a disap- failed to hie
screen from the novel by Edw-ard Bate- pr.intlng tumble.
After giving the Im- Into the hall
Tnan NorTi®, is ih« CKrst laugh-proauc^r
that h6 is a fairly 6asygoinjt and his own aven
to Fhow on Broadway silver ?hwts re» {{liable chap, the c<*nn(A?seuf abruptly o, s\ifTici4*nt r
cently.
Altho the story is frail, there turns around and exposes the poor old
Tlie o<*nclu
w
being othen^'ise, with painter, just achieving happiness and sue- part.
Kdes<i
Matt Mo^jre pro5^.*nting a masterful uelin- ce^^s for the first time.
And again he loves his asi
cation of a character which, to revert m.akes another turn and buvs the paint- her freedom,
to slang, is a sap.
E:^f-llent direction jfjg. the plan being s<.cond-d (or j).-r- I was horroi
has taken c^e of the detail work very
originated) by Rosemary Theby, handle a rev
effectively
The Affrrotc gtreet will make whose Insulting remark cau«ed a great suicide in tl
audiences'laugh whether they are habit- pgp^ of Isoel's troubles. .\11 the wav* thru instead he a
ues of Pumpkinville s Main street or th# film she has shown her di-^Iike of the simultaneou I
Gottam’s Broadway.
girj until the unanticipated evolution oc- Itb?
"f h
Absentminded and somewhat antique, curs.
Ordinarily
according to modem rtandards. Matt
Under capable directorial Instructions Comps* n's v
Moore is cast as Simon Halcwi^, who Is Miss Phllbln plays her roial^icely if not ehe turns ou'
considerably embarrassed to find a pretty brilliantly. She is ever sweet. Norman stead of pla
girl (Dorothy Devore) hiding In his Kerry plays, er, i^ell, just Norman Kerry, fitting restra
apartment. Through the aid of a ther- Josef Swickard Is excellently cast as the melodrama a
mometer dipped In a red-hot musiard artist and his work Is fine.
Others In KB* make 1
bath she glv’es the Impression that she Is
cast are: William Conklin, Rose obvious,
ill and thereby becomes a temporary at — •
_ .
. _
„ .
. _
—
least, member of the household.
It
develops that a swaggering, flamboyant
salesman, connected with the telephone
company wh^re Haldane is employed,
finds the miss Interesting and confers
Her Night of Romance’
his attentions generously and without re¬
quest.
One of the scenes which affords bonaFirst National
fide laughs Is In a cabaret where Dorothy
has led Simon, who briefly gets jazs in. x- ..
, i.
. ■
rr
nx nim up *
toxication and steps out of his customary
National characterises Tier ^j^ht
Kathlvn ^
reticent shell.
The picture closes with
Romance, starring Constance Talthe promotion of Haldane to general mancomedy-drama. 1 have but wrote and a
ager, a somewhat movlng-plcturish fight Htfl® difficulty in recalling the comedy, measures 6 2
between the forward young salesman and o*"*
b® more exact, the farce, but am
Simon following the disappearance of
B
*^'^ch drama. An>'way,
4,Tf
the young lady and the revelation that
THgh. of Romance is pleasant light
Ii
Miss Devore Is none other than the refreshments, a film that ought to help
daughter of the president of the telephone P.^ck em in, especially In houses whose
First National
company.
No satisfactory explanation cHenl®!® Is partial to comic doings borderIs given why she paid an unannounced *bg upon slapstick.
.
,
,
.
tt-i.w
i
visit to the Haldane apartment that
Reason Is not a pr^ominatlng feature
”11“
J
rainy evening. The subtitle conveys the
iBe script. Too obviously at times. It
feeble Information that her father was fUmbs artificial heights In order to create
ill and his business Interests would be JaughsL
But some clever touches have
rel
in jeopardy providing she was found by I>®f'n in^cted which go a considerahle ^
unscrupulous parties.
, way to bolster up the p^duction. which
But don’t carry away the impression was directed by Sidney Franklin. Hans
_£
that this twisted ending detracts much N-raly turned <nit the story.
from the picture. Mr. Moore plays Simon . I^
that Connie, who Is the
^ P®
whimsically and convincingly, giving the daughter of a rich American, arrives ^ “®
Js
role just the right amount of pressure.
father in England. In order to
sar for
Miss
Devore, former bathing beauty, di.scourage fortune-hunters she has disBrleflv thj
proves conclusively that she has graduated Bulsed herself as a spinster of ancient proprietor o|
from comedy sets.
Her work is excel- ancestry. However, Ronald Colman, who *\aa a convei
lent.
David Butler injects the neces- chances to meet her as she leaves the Charlie Jor*
sary portion of braggadocio In his part.
later penetrates her disguise.
Mr. porter,
Th«
Immune from criticism are the other yolman, according to the scenario. Is an
***
player.s: Russell Simpson, Gertrude Short, impoverished Englishman who is trying father does
Kate Toncray, Tempe Pigott, George desperately to dispose of his estate,
fivyorahly.
Pearce, Madame Sultewan and Joe But.-A- ^nvenlent twist of the script per- riage. as he
terworth. Length of film, 6,489 feet.
mlts Colman to play doctor and attempt ‘’•''I of the 1
to adjust the young American lady's heart dulres his sc
and nerves. In this guise he ferments a named Bari
Tifth Avenue Models’
strong case of love, but then, like a true plantation,
gentleman, admits his deception.
Altho until Charlie
not lucky In love (for the time being, Bis wife an<
Universal-Jewel
at least) he Is sufficiently fortunate to Rather Jor<
sell his estate, thru a Hebrew comedian view wht-n

r PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICHETSj^,

re

SpIen'Pd
.'uh'itles.
written
in
both
K*-ri
and
hur:i.'r'''j.“ vein.**,
have
a
I*cif*-ni inflv!* n -fc in keeping Bad Company,
pr'Mjijot of St. Regis I'ictures, a trifle
>.'it of the C"rr.m<>n path. Oscar F. Buckhf-ister is responsible f* r th‘-m.
The
cinema .a- a whole mak* s pleasant, if
n<.>t brilliant, entertair.rr.-.nt.
Heading the ca.-t are Conway Tearle
and Madge Kennedy.
The f'^rmer is not
required to work verv hard in keening
up hi**
nd ..f the affair, but the bit< allotted to him he reprodu<,es truthfully,
Per8*.»nally, I hate to see Mr. Tearle wa'te
his talent* in a production of this tjTie
as the r*’.e he occupies is obvious-ly an
ea.*y duty.
Miss Kennedy, winsome and
sparkling, apparently does n^it exert h* r•-•-If in the p* rformance cf her duties,
It aeems to me that as the star of a
Brrfadway show, her dress was somewhat
too drab and conserx'ative to fit in with
the average
movie-fan’s popular con¬
ception of a Ne-.v York stage luminary.
Charles Emmett Ma* k, as the origin of
all the trouble of the story, has a habit
of occasionally becoming insipid.
The tale is built around the effiiirts of
Gloria Waring, who Is Madge Kennedy,
to prevent the fortune which her brother
expect.* to inherit from getting Into the
reach of a scheming gold-digger, who
would wed him.
Opening the film is the at¬
tempt of Gloria, dressed as a m<'>dem
metropjlitan female robber, to steal the
trouble-provoking bill from the safe at
the apartment cf Conway Tearle.
She
succeeds but later is revealed as the
miscreant.
After
all
schemes
to
obstruct
the
matrimonial ambitions of the gold-digger
go astray, she sets the scene for a speedy
wedding.
Conway Tearle
then
interI*<-*ses
with
the
statement
that
the
young
lady
in
the
case
is
his
wife. Of course, this ends his affectionate
relations with Gloria, but afterwards she
learns that he li^-d like a gentleman in
order to squash the marriage.
The final
shock to her young brother is staged
when he learns that the bulk of the
fortune goes to Gloria.
Lucille Lee Steward did fairly well
in the gold-digger part of the production.
Others In the cast were: Bigelow Cooper,
Dick Lee, Dorothy Allen and Florence
Grant.
George V'. Hobard adapted the
story from John Chiirles Brownell'.* The
Vltimate Good.
E. H. Griffith is the

director.

'Capital Punishment’
Scbnlberg

: - _
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Famous Players-Lasky Men
Attend Atlanta Convention
New York, Jan. 17.—Home^oflice ex¬
ecutives of Paramount and the theater
department entrain today for Atlanta,
Ga where the second annual convention
,if Ilie Famous Players-Lasky theater
division will open Monday. Tho.we'who
attend the gathering are tlieater departnvnt district manager.s, city managers.
Class A theater managers and Paramount
home-office executives.
The opening session of the convention,
which takes place at the Biltmore Hotel,
will start at 2 p.m. Monday. One of the
featiirp.s will be an addre.sa by H. B.
Franklin, director of theaters of Famous
Players-Lasky Corporation.
The conventlonlsts will attend a performance at
the Forsyth Theater in the v evening.
Tu'^iay afternoon Walter Wanger, geii(Tar manager of production, will address
the convention. The Atlanta Theater will
1k' visited that night. A variety of talks
on exploitation and advertising Is sched¬
uled for Wednesday’. Thursday morning
six speakers will face the convention. InI luding Dr. Hugo Uiesenfeld. director of
music at the Ulalto, Criterion and Rivoli
theaters. New York. Mhre addresses are
on tap for the evening. The event will
wind up Friday night with a banquet
at which Jes.se L. Lasky, S. R. Kent and
others will speak.

“Live” Ohio Theater Publishes
Monthly Publicity Newspaper

P

ROLL TICKETS

Chaney To Play Dual Role
in Thriller of Underworld

Five Thousand,
....
$3.50
Ten Thousand,
....
6.00
Fifteen Thousand,
...
7.00
Twenty-Five Thousand,
- ' 9.00
Fifty Thousand, ....
12.50
One Hundred Thousand,
18.00

Holljrwi
was

byiti

product ioi

Uobbins’
_
Chaney
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE resenting
Tour own Bpocini TlrlMt. tny eolor. wcnrttti, oumtMtod. triry rail
O'Grady,
cuarantfcd.
Coupon TIckeU for Prizo Drawluz,. S,M0, tT.90.
Matt Moo
Pr.mpt thlpmtnU. Cub with order. 0«t tbt SemplM. Send diiin the ca
trim for Keierrwl Sear Coupon Tlrktti. stato bow mabr leta dagoes On
aired. Serial or dated
Ail tickett must conform to Oor.rnmsnt
reiulatlont and bur astabllabad ptloa of admlaalon and tzA paid.

t

An?F

tteaks to

National Ticket Co., • Shamokin, Pa.
Two Exploitation Stunts

Two Warner Films Ready

New York, Jan. 17.—A newspaper contest, in which awards were offered for
the best letters on The Most Embarrassi>i.7 Moment ill My Life, exploited the engagenient of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s He
ll'ho Ofts Slapped, at the Valentine Tlieater in Toledo. The contest is not a new
one, but tliis Is probably the first time it
hak been tied up with a motion pictuns.
Metro-Goldwyn’s explolteer, C. C. Deardourff, put it over with The Toledo KewaBee and It got big results.
Deardourff also recently arranged a
succes.sful tieup with a bread company of
engagement at the
Theater there of Bread. MetroLoIdwy-n-^Mayer’s
production
of
the
Charles O. Norrl.s novel. Loaves of bread
V*"®
*®‘**®® attending
the matinee performances, which effeclively boosted the afternoon business.
The bread company put banners on all
Its delivery wagons, announcing the showof the photoplay at the Schade Theater.

The Man Without a Conscience, by the
European playwright. Max Kretzer. directed by James Flood, has been finish- <1
at the Warner Brothers’
Hollywoovl
studio.
It features Willard Louis and
Irene Rich, and in support are Helen
Dunbar, June Marlowe, John Patrick,
Robert Agnew, William Orlaniond. Kate
Price. Charles McHugh and Sally Long,
The complete cast of On Thin Ice, an
adaptation of The Dear Pretender, which
wdll be released this month by Warner
Brothers, includes Tom Moore. Edith
Robert.s, William Russell, Theodore von
Eltz. Wfifred Nort^ Gertrude Robln^son.
Jimmie Quinn and Herbert Spencer Griswold. Mai St, Clair directed the picture.

An excellent piece of exploitation has
come to The Billboard In the form of
r/ic Sfafe T/ieafer News, which Is printed
monthly by the Fhrichsvllle Theater Company, Uhrlchsvllle, O.
The publication
i-omprises four seven-column pages attractively made up and carrying an assortment of cuts
In nddltion to ads
boosting current and forthcoming films
the
announcement^ of^F-'^l mer!
ihnnis lend financial aid to the nrolect
In the seVnd rnnlvVrsarv edlUon^
J inuarv 1 a two-column editorial Argues
Xrt PJctnro Old Tima
f^Sundav nudio^^^nSe eSil OM
* ® ^
^
Invites uL^chsvnie mfnisters
r. i>reiu>ntative« tn seient the nim« fnr th«
Warner Brothers arc soon to put Into
^l^lhafh shnwinirs* F F Rnir iJthn Production a novel bv Harriet Beecher
managing editor^of the nubliciition and
author of Uncle Tom'e Cabin,
F H^Wesson °ls asm»ciati’'tilifor“°"
This Dook, which was a best seller when
Exhibitors who fe^ that thecan sf grandma was a girl. Is My Wife and I,
ford to devote some of their
oldsters of today will remember

Crossword Pu77le Hits Screen
LfOSSWOra 1 UZZie nilS ocrcen
„
_ ,
,-_
New Yjjrk, Jan. 17.—The crossword
puzzle fad is due to hit the screen in a
"rr**^* o*
reels to be released by
Educational Film Exchanges.
The new
series will be known as Judge’s Crossword Pussies and will be produced by
Crossword Film Company in collaboJndge. the famous magazine
of humor.
The reel will be edited by
Norman C. Anthony, editor of Jadoc. and
the humor and novelty ideas incorporated
In the reels will be originated by Judge’s
extensive staff of humorists,
The reels are from the pen of the well-

New York, Jan. 17—Beverly Bayne
will
be
missing
from
the
Warner
Brothers’ lot for a short time.
Ml.ss
Bayne, who has been working steadily
since her return to tlie sereen, has been
loaned to I’niversal and will be seen In
support of Frank Mayo In The Passionate
Youth, Warner Brothers have big plans
for the tah nted actress during the season
ahead, and she will be seen in several
stories adapted from the biggest novels.
Louise Fazenda is another Warner
Brothers’ star who has been loaned to
I'niversal to play in support of Reginald
Denny in I’ll Show Yoh the Town,
“Jf J Marry Acain”
(Continued from oaoe 56)
Kenyon gives a satisfactory ^rfijmance
^^^ept In a few scenes. At the death of
husband .«he (loes her work with becoming restraint, but on the other hand.
falls Into cheap exaggeration in the .scene
in which she turns the gue.sts out of her
resurrected gambling house.
Roth Miss
Nilsson and Lloyd Hughes, Doris hushand, pre.^ent excellent altho brief Interpretatlon.s. It’s a pity death has to remove them so quickly.
Frank Mayo i.s
nearly sufficient unto his role.
Myrtle
Stedman plays Margot well enough and
iWothy Brfx-k impersonate* Sonoj’, the
young couple's child.
*
„
”-

«„r/’'S; ter,"

imVf iZu UX

gate the proposition
A real fllm-new.sy
n„th^,fr
pai>er should attain as much popularity
t>,^^ slfma
In your district as the big fan niagathat”^n?^n^th^/
sines do nationally.
This will prove
esiv-cially true in the average small
crinolines.
Irene Rich will
movies and
leading role.
r*-ailing are two of the pi^cipal diver***
•
your printer today and get
Xc-tHcra
h*s
on the cot^t of & rG&d&blo
L/CITlSnCl lOlT X fSllCfS
nni***v***^^*”’ ♦
screen reach
■
Hcfltlon”
Tork. Jan. 17.—Reports from the
IvJ netJ^busTness to yoS^theater
^ National Screen Service concerning the
le.yj new uusmees to your theater.
increase In its officers and personnel indicate that'trailers are in high way to
Horcnce Vidor Signs Contract
overstep slides in popularity.
Xo Plav T carig fnr Paramcknnr
The opening of a new National Screen
1 O vlay Leads tor traramount coast headquarters In Los Angeles as
-the result of considerably increased deNew York, Jan. 17.—Florence Vidor mands ffom exhibitors In the territory
has returned to the familiar scenes of west of Denver has resulted Uj the estabher first triumphs on the screen. Jesse li.shment of a library consisting of sufL. Las^, first vice-president of Fa- licient prints of trailers on all producmous
Players-Lasky
Corporation.. in tions released for the past three years
ff'arge of production, confirms rumors t’l.at will enable Immedi.ate deliveries to
that he had i^nt-d Miss Vidor to a long- be made of de luxe, regular or Individual
term contract to play fe.'ttured leads in trailers on any subject demanded.
Paramount pictures.
Miss Vidor’s fir.st
Paramount picture under her new contract will be Are Parents People?, by
Ucny CntCflOn Ucai, KcpOft

^®*^*^^*

Shurman Heads Film Trade Board
Milwaukee, Wls., Jan. 16.—Sam Shurman, in charge of the Metro-Goldwyn ofAee fiere, has been named president of the
Milwaukee Film Board of Trade for
1925
8iicc0^ds H«irrv Hnn of F. B
O. Other new offlda’s are: Ed. TunstalU
Warner Brothers, vice-president; V. F,
De Lorenzo. Celebrated Players, secretary
and trea.surer; Attorney Ben Koenig.
counsel-. Max Stahl sergeant-at-arms On
V,® =
gerald, Fird National; Max Stahk Edu-,?* I/,, Fruckmam Progres^^,
Fred Martin, \ itagraph; G. A. Smiih,
Famous Players,

TABLOID REVIEWS
of SHORT SUBJECTS
'Lovemania'
Educational comedy In two reels fea¬
turing Al St. John and Doris Deane. Oldfashioned slapstick, with Al being aero¬
batic as well as decldely* humorous. Plot
concerns million dollars which Al Is to
receive providing Be doe.sn’t marry. But
he had when the information arrived, and
that’s what causes all the trouble. Any
audience which appreciates real comedy
action will enjoy Lovemania.

4,801 Miles of Newsreel
New York, Jan. 17.—During 1924 7utemational Newsreel printed a po.«itive
footage which would make a line 4,SOI
miles in length, according to R. V. Anderson, sales manager of the corporation,
international
“shot”,
developed
and
viewed lt518,187 feet of negative,
,

——.
Hal Roach comedy, relea.sed by Path©
Exchange,
featuring
Charlie
Chase,
Threadbare hokum, all due (more or
less) to thg finding of a baby in the hallway of Charlie’s house. The average audience will have a difficult time locating
the laughs, except in isolated instances.

Cheao
Picture Wins Him Contract -*
«mw7u«v
I. jii
Show Pictures in Churches
OB onr easy payment plan. Bette
k now and get your thare. We
everythint. Write today.

SjjL

Film Players’ Ball January 28
dif)r Cosmo^ir«n
screened r.-ceniiif
Re^emer New/rit *
’
arg.
“LIIli:..-.* ..

rht,Tr?h^nf
Church of tho

iVlllllonaire L/Oll

KT....

INeXt

Holl>-wood. Calif., Jan. 17. —Benny
5^' ldm.tn, former independent producer
'several months past assistant to
Julius Bernhelm, general manager of
I’niversal City, has joined the forces of
ivamer Brothers and hereafter will be
loi-ated In the company’s Hollywood
studio as assistant to Jack Warner In
charge of p'-oductlon, according to word
from the IV.irner Brothers’ office,

New York, Jan. 17.—Preparations are
going forward for the eighth annual ball
of the Film Players’ Club, Inc., which
will take place at the Plaza Wednesday
evening, January 2S. Comprising the en¬
tertainment committee are Jack Caram.
Marcia Estardus O’Neill, Jano Doyle and
Emme Herold.

Atlas Moviig Piclurt Co.
37

ROLL.

sas s.OMrawer

MACHINE FOLDED.

RESERVED SEAT

- ■
PtlK] Bight. On-tim« DellTsry.
New York. Jan. 17.—Joseph S. Ktotx,
treasurer of St. Regis Pictures Corporation. announces that a company will go
Harnty Strwt,
OMAHA. NF.B.
Pennsylvania Bans Film
t” Florida to make the exteriors for The
Millionaire Doll. As yet the cast has not
Old
Thalia
Film
Location
heen completely selected. Interiors for the
Philadelphia, Jan.
17.—Pennsylvania
**tory, which is from the pen of Mrs. M.
movie fans probably have but
little
A. Richard.son. will be shot at the St.
New York. Jan.
17.—One of New I'hance of viewing The Last Man on
Regis Studio in West 41th street.
York's theatrical landmarks, tho old Earth In their home-State theaters, the
_
Thalia Tlieater on the Bowery, will be film having twice met the disapproval
”*887 Joyce—Film Star
shown in Bebe Daniils’ latest starring of the board of moving picture censors.
'
picture. The Crowded Hour. Both the
Vn-i,
IT
tT„.
exterior and interior of this dilapidated
Griffith Film Steps Out
Jovee nn^^irn^vv^
theater were photographed for scenes In
.
^uw known as Countess aiorna, ,i.a oicture in which Aliss Daniels annears
has signed a contract to star in two Cos- *"®
‘JJ"“I"
uanieis appears
New
York. Jan. 17.—D. W. Griffith’s
tJASa* t-Aivit
motMiiitan ornHiintinna hnth
ur>ii<-h uriii
*** Bmateur actrcss.
new picture. Isn’t Life iVonderful, goes Dearborn and Washington,
into immediate distribution by T’nited
Funniest-Face Contest
Artists Corporation.
President Hiram
Abrams announces.
- ^ncuu.ea as me secona proaucuon.
y^^k. Jan. 17—Film Fun is makTbey Are Like Xrw.
1X1
•
*» ¥
t
vT
« natlon-wldo effort to Interest exAppointed Branch Manager
Mock Marriages Ince S Next hlKltors m its search for America’s fun.
niest face. To the owner of this visage
New York. Jan. 17.—John Ince. the goes Jl.OOO in gold and n contract with
Minneapolis, Jan. 16—J. T. O’Toole is
Some reel bersziai ymi oznnot sffoH to oewdirector, has been retained by C. Gardner one of the big producing units.
Both the new branch manager of MlnneapoWs
liKik. Write for «<v GKNriXE oempIKe Il»t of
.Sullivan, now an independent producer, women and men are eligible to enter the exchange of Producers’ Distributing Cor*
Machines znd S irplle*.
MOValU’H THEATRB
SfPFLY CO.. Pit*. ». Memphis. Teoneesea
to film Mr. Sullivan’s second production contest.
All must send photographs to poration, succeeding C. K. Feldman, who
for Film Broking Offices. Mock Marriaose, Film Fun before midnight July 4, 1925. bag taken charge of the Seattle branch.
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Jennings Automatic C
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Jennings ''All Quality Mints’’
ARE MAKING MONEY FOR THOUSAi
g Constructed “for” and sold exclusively “to” Operators,
cpiire Continuous Dependable Service. Q Jennings Con
satisfy you. Q Less Work - Less Trouble • Less Repairs >1

Turn **Dull Tin
Into *‘Bi.

Get into a profitable
money-making
business

$500.00 Inveyed
.Insure a Fincnn

Sett mints through
our Mint Vender
Room for wore, ma¬
chines in every town
of 500 population.

SPECIAL NOTICE—AI1|
equipped with new retud
Upon special request MiJ
equipped with locking dcvia
posit of coin if mint chute i

Let us tell you how
to operate a chain of
these
wonderful
money makers in
your town and
county.

FOR PRl
WRITE, PHONE OR WIR
R. W. APTE COMPANY.
nS6 N E. Firft A»e..
Miami, Fla.

LMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

AUTOMATIC MINT VENDER
WE MANUFACTURE FOR SALE ONLY—WE DO NOT OPERATE
// You Can Devote Your Time, With or Without Investment Do Not Let This Opportunity Pass—

Over 500,000,000 Packages Mints Sold in 1925
WRITE—PHONE—OR WIRE US OR ANY OF OUR OPERATING JOBBERS

BERLIN SPECIALTY HOUSE.
2S6 Main Si..
Berlin. N. H.
JOSEPH CALCUTT.
Faretievillc. N. C.
CENTRAL VENDING MACHINE CO..
3124 Calif.rnia At(..
St. Loois. Mo.
EMPIRE NOVELTY CO..
404 S. A. 8 K. Bldg..
SyracooK. N. Y.

0. D. JENNINGS & COMPANY,
llllllllllllllfTTl

lllllllllllimill
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OF OPERATORS

Operators Reructions Always
jss Money.

m

^

. . I"'

Times

:ed will
income

First coin
Must Be Released by Pull- ^
ing of Lever Before Another
Coin Can Enter Op¬
erating Zone.
Second coin, if
played, is automat¬
ically returned to
player in check cup.

NO SPRING
NO WIRES
EFFICIENT
FOOLPROOF

Constructions now
I coin attachment.
: Venders can be
which prevents de; empty.

No 'dime too thin.
OPERATORS

BEEE

Guaranteed
Non-Lapping
j
Non-Clogging
^

:ES - CATALOGS
!any operating jobber listed below
piAS. F. FEY « SON.
y
585 Misiion St..
I
Sin Francisco. Calif.
Xr F. GAITHER,
1611 Washington St.. '
Vitksborg, Miss.
II.BERT T. HARRIS CORP.
505 Ftcemaq bldg..
Atlantic City. N. J.
IISER SALES COMPANY.
819 Sixth St..
I
Fort Wayne. Ind.
.ANSAS CITY CONF. CO.*
I
1300 Montgall St.,
I
Kansas City. Mo.

KELSO SALES COMPANY.
1003 Harmar St..
Fort W’aynt. Ind.
KEYSTONE NOVELTY COMPANY.
26ch ti Huntingdon St$..
Philadelphia, Penna.
METRO SALES CO..
Genesee 8 Pratt StS..
Buffalo. N. Y.
H. L. MOODY « CO..
3 370 College Ave..
Indianapolis, Ind.
NORTH SALES CO..
Campbell Theatre BIdgM>
Hazleton. Penna.

•i li lii I/a/
CONSTRUCTIONS OF QUALITY,

A

NORTHWESTERN SALES CO..
650 Western Avc..
Toledo. Ohio.
NOVELTY SALES CO.,
902 Walnnt St.,
Philadelphia. Pa.
S. R. SMALLWOOD.
51 4tb St..
Troy. N. Y.
SOUTHERN CONFECTION CO..
613 Times Dispatch Bldg..
Richmond. Va.

SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO..
Cot. Monticello Ave. 8 Tazewell St.
Norfolk. Va.
TEXAS NOVELTY COMPANY.
1160 Laurel Ave..
Beaumont. Texas.
UNITED NOVELTY CO..
52 I Cedar St..
Scranton, Pa.
H. S. WARD.
Warren. Ohio.
WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO..
58 W. Division St.,
Fond dn Lac, Wis.

4309.4339 West Lake Street

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

.....I.nil.....nil.....................''■'■""■'”"1

i]

Long Labels—No Breakage. All
Flavors—Wintergreen - Licorice
• Cinnamon - Clove - Peppermint
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LYCEUM

CHAUTAUQUA

FESTIVAL

SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS
CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE
(Communictttioni to 35 S. Dtarbotn St., Chicago, III.)

People of the Platform

e, HI., is an example of
imunity may do if it has
of lyceum* boosters behind
spoke for a total of five
included the’ schr/ol t'ilkVn.''bnnriiieV folk
knd the regular lekiuie
It
k kelu
ana uie regular letiuie.
It is a new
? snmll town and
hear that every seat has been so d for
the evenine and to hear others anvinnaiu
otners anxiously
Inquiring if there is not some way by
w hich they can
secure
tickets
The
couri had been adta-rifsed lintn T felt
nu'trtised until X felt
oohn/in.
k'®'"
had been giten me.
Phil
editor,
certainly
was
liberal w ith his space and hi.s advertising,
nussf'd tliat experience
the Tanle OroNe schoc*ls for a ^reat
deal.
Splendid wf.rk is being done there
by
some
of
the
most
conscientious
teachers it has been my privilege to meet.
They are working under tlie disadvantage
of a poor sciiool building, and I am saving what I believe »verv individual In
that community would agree with when
I say tliat tliose solendid .voung people
deserve a better surrounding and better
accommodations for their school work.
If I ever go back there 1 hope to see a
better school building.
Wilmarth, by the way, i.s a real actor,
ns well as a real newspap.-r man. It was
my privile.ge to list, n to a play in the
afternoon given by a company of local
amateurs and headed by Mr. Wilmarth.
The company wuuld compare favorably
with an.v of the chautauiiu.i plav companics, and I have seldom seen any better
acting, outside of a few of tlie great
metropolitan actors, than that of Wilmarth.
The community banquet, given in the
evening and which wa.s a part of tlie
general lyceum course boost. W'as a most
interesting affair and furnished a number
of
exceptionally
clever
after-<linner
speeches.
Tlie addres.ues of tlie Mayor
and of the School Superintendent were
especially notable.
_ Indeeel, there was
not a mediocre talk given, and Mr. Bailey,
the banker, proved one of the best story
tellers 1 have heard.
1 have been trying here to show wh.it
generous giving on the part of a speuk.-r
W’ill do and not with any idea of egotism,
but simply to illustrate how this hard
work will help one to make good. 1 am
quoting from a letter from Mr. Wilmarth
to Mr. Booth, of the Bootli Bureau, in reMrd to this work. He says; “Dear Mr.
Booth—Mr. Flude has come and gone,
but he has left an atmosphere that will

Chandlerville, Ill, is a hard towi to
j>ach.
In order to make it from Table
\ennont.
took a 12 :30_ train, arriving at Beardstown at
.2o
there at 4:
a^-m.. rhanging at 1 irginia, and reaching
CaamBervllle about nine with only two
hours sleep in the hotel in Beardstown.
Did you ever make tliat hotel at Beardstown at 2 :30 in the morning and have
the clerk tell you there was only one
room left, the room with a bath at $1.50?
Have you climbed the stairs and glimpsed
the room with a bath, with its bathtub
just at the foot of the bed? It is worth
going miles to see.
At 0 ;30 I was talking to a wonderful group of high school
students,
with
a
superintendent who
radiated happiness and etriciency and a
group of teachers with whom it was a
The course in Chandkrville was gu.aranteed by the bu.siness
men and placed in the hands of the
women, wmo had pushed it vigorously:
not quite out of the woods, but that doM
not worry them.
They have the old,
old problein. that of securing talent of
sufficiently high quality at the price they
are able to pay that w'lll ^atisfy the
growing musical demand of their people,
The Booth Bureau is wiinng to co-operate
with them, however, and together, the
Chandlerville one of the
best of lyceum towns.
I spoke in the
church there. I like to speak in a church.
There
a aort of homev atmoanhera
A here IS a sort or nomey aun^ospnere
about it and that audience at Chandlerviiie while It was not so lanre as It
v
1 °
j ®
1
have been, fnUrely made up in
quality what it lacked In quantity, and
the
Introduction
by
the
73-year-old
pastor. Dr. Bacon, was so kindly and so
viell Put that It would be impossible to
p,, wrong afterward. Four hours and a
talking^ in Chandlerville, and I
w’ould be triad to do it asain fomorrowr
oe giaa 10 go u again tomorrow.
„ .
.
,
... ..
”
®
>3
speak before the
Polytechnic Club in the Art Institute at
Chicago.
I do not k^w but what a
fiieaker should really pay the fee for
privilege.
I spoke there recently,
That set of interested and interesting
fuces Is an Inspiration to any speaker.
.
_
Novcl Musicjl Idea
_
E.
Booth, of the
Booth Music
Eureau. Is offering a novel idea in the
musiial line.
This is his Metropolitan
Kngli.sh Opera Company, which is not a
company
offering
operas ■ in
costume
recitals and singing the scores in Enghsh.
The description of the Idea, as
Riven by ^^r. Booth, Is as follows:
“The Metropolitan English Opera Company is a n.'W idea In opera, music.and
drama.
The feature is an innovation,
An instrumental trio, a dramatist and
opera singers are arranged into a unlfled
story of a celebrated opera and the whole
story is given in a harmony of the details
which are so carefully worked out that
none of the story is lost, rather effect.s
are added which make the story more
interesting.
“Operas with the best music, dramatic
possibilities ciid beauty of story are
selected;
Aida. Cnrynrn, Modem Nutter-

>lu,
Tosco,
Giorouda,
Nigolrffo,
La
Nohciae, Foust, Trariata; nnd what musla
is more Ix autiful than Thais, or what
drama f.ner tlian Dufferfhir
“There will be the instrumental feature
of violin, cello and jiiano with inspirational apd lieautiful music during the
entire program; this a satisfactory eve-

carter;

The Governor’s Hon, The Girl of

Golden West, The Gold Diggers and.
now in New York, The Harem.
...Mr. Morgan conceded that all of these
made money, but made no contr button
of value to American drama.
Belasco,
i,e says, originated the idea of a man
cooking real hotcakes on the stage, as In
rite Governor s Son; the real splash
of blood on the hand, as in The Girl of
#7,0 Golden West, and real spaghetti with
a table d'hote dinner at 40 cents, with
wine 50 cents, as in The liftisic .^roster;
all of which defwils, Mr. Morgan says, we
can get in life if we want to go down on
Main street
.•£„ the 'same category Mr. Morgan
placed Mdrton of the Movies as at the
very top, but still not enduring.
In contrast he named Eugene O'Neill ns the
j-ca] American dramatist. His statement
brought concurring applause fmm this
club, which is foremost in the study of
dramg. The speaker made a strong pie i
fr<r the presentation of plays for art and
not solely for commercial purposes.
He
spoke in highest commendation of the
Friday Club, which had built a clubhouse
to make money so that art may be promoted
•• 'Xhe government of the United States
could well afford to buy the exclu.^ive
righft to Drinkwater’s Abraham Lincoln
and produce it in every State for 100
vears nnnuallv' he s-aid
^ •• ‘The greatest art in the drama Is not
,
greatest an in tne urama 18 not
always most successful commercially.* he
aaia 'hut I am most hannv to sav that
. * “'Ti
nappy to s.ay ina.
clean plays. If they are artistic, pay
bc-tt^ than plays in which the principal
thines are twin beds and naiamas aided
Ind abett^ bv a few acto?i^*"
^
TTU*
V
1 ITC tultOf IvSdlOS
■
•_
^
.phe chief cook and bottle washer of
mixture of lyceum and Chautauqua
news is to speak over the radio Saturday
evening, January 24.
The Chicago Dailg
Hews, for which he Is to speak, says:
“Old Yermak the Cos.'ack Is credlt'-d
with
adding
Siberia
to
the
Riissl.Tn
domain after Ivan IV had sent him an.l
his wild followers out there in order t.i
be freed from their unconquerable turbulence.
Tlie successors of Jinghis Khan
his invincible Mongols, Imving had
the run of alt Asia and of Central Europ..
as far as Budapest and V'arsaW, h.vd
treated the cool and rugged northland
with disdain and left It unorganised; so
Yermak’s 'conquest* was easy.
Thus an
area
1.200.000 miles
larger than
th<i
T’nited States was acquired by accident,
and as an accident It has been treated
by its possessors ever since,
“Siberia Is a picturesque accident. In
spite of its vast arctic exp.anses and the
miseries of its convict camps and exile
settlements.
Economists believe that !r
a few generations its grain fields will
feed many millions and Its mines repknish the metal supplies of the world,
Its physical possibilities greatly resemble
those of Canada.
When the’ Itussian;
wake from their bad dreams It may be.
come a second Canada in civilix.ation and
wealth.
''.\t present the Interesting places ol
Siberia are strung along the 4.000-mll«
straightaway of the great tran.s-Riberlar
railway.
'The pfipuIatPin becomes mor«
and more Oriental as y<iu travel east; al
first you see only Mo«covlle mu7hlks an'
traders, but later you encounter coolie,
and mandarin.s, Buryats. Klrghlses. Mon
gols and Chinese.
The gradual tr.ansitlor
from
white
to
yellow
preponderanci
makes this one of the most interesting

David Riley Earl. The Riley Man
^

_
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David Hiley Karl
belongs to the
r gi ncration of entertainers, but
wrk lie Is doing is such as to make
■ 1,11 worthy of an introduction to the
"i.iny friends of the platform. He Is at
liiv.s.nt in lowa, but was born In Indiana
I d ills pari'iits lived near the lllleys In
•lii latter .State.
In all his life he ha-s
iitard tlic Hoosier dialect and needs to
h-'iige his natural speech but very littl;o iinit.ite perfei’tly James Wliitcoinb
i;il* v s splendid old-men characters.
K.irl knew and loved the kind of
,,.,,,.ie Kil. y knew and wrote about, and
’

lonlng Us grip and that two bureaus.
the 1 >eiinls Lyceum llureuu and the
Sorensen Uureaus, have “dropped oiii".
This Information Is misleading.
The
above bureaus have had some difficulty.
hut I understand that b<jth are going
right on with their business for next
vc.ir. The Dennis Htiri'HU went Into the
hands of a receiver and he is In charge
of the business for tliis season, but Mr.
Dennis has organized again under the
name of th« Wahash Lyceum Bureau,
Uoy Dennis Is manager and shows a list
of contracts for next year, every one of
which is a return contract.
Sorensen
has had a hard time and. if I understand
correctly, was obliged to take advantage

They present the play In the Kllzabethan
manner, using cycloraina draix-rbcs and
the setting Is dlgnitied and effeotive. The
cast of players is as follows: Mercutio,
Max Shrade; Henvoli, Jack Ollchrist;
llomeo, I'ierre I’cllctier; Nurse, Frances
Dollar; Juliet, Mrs. I’ierre I’c||cti«r;
t'ajiulet. Jack (Jllchrist; Tybalt, IJruce M.
Conning; Frair laiwrence,
Bruce M.
tVmnlng; T,:idy Capulet, Frances DeLar;
B.atha.sar, Jack Ollchrist, and Apothecary,
as Max Shrade.

These latter addresses are u-u illy given
by persons come ci.-d with tic iiiu cum.
Th*' Sunday 1. ciur. s :m c t.y outsid .speakers. Thi-% Wedre.'dav lectures began for the .'■•■ason in No-. niber an<l
vmU continue umil sprin.!.
S.nc- of the
addre.scs which are bcine gi- o on thi-»
.series are a-: follows; Iliir. n M Smith
will tell of E rp'ri-mi n in
c..
s
Gnrd> n.
.Mr. Seiiih was at Strattordla.-t snmnier.
-ti on ueee.stm-Avon la.^t
snnini-r. Th
T'l-ti
uece.ssive Wednesdays will b,'
be 1!' ’it ‘iitura
‘iiturt
Island Itirds in Motion I’uin.-a, by
tleorge Shrosbrcf ; itiir tonsts and Thtir
rvaUdU, b.v A. I>. TiS'rne; The
f*nhimhii!^
baritone and f
ton, !iy H. H.
Vhe'* AfflUated^ for^nVvV
'J.'lu liritish Kn'pire F
have'^r'i J Smith; Unvn thf .Wit . .'i/i;ii >>ii a Fodercl
llariir, by Uoy S. C'-rwin ; Fossil Trees
and Petri ^'d Fori sts, l.y Ira Kilwards;
Fiiropeaii M 'isrnnis, hv li, H. Smith; The
Moose ftt Motion Pi'-iurrs, hy Dr. S. A.

,i •. I
liarl us. H wigs and grease paints
iM
it: ing out the characters imperson
I . l):ingont
impersonated,
Til.-*'
Tli.se eharaeters are natural and not
evei.lone. The lectures are full of humor
. i.i li.ined with a certain amount of the

Ings, and I am hoping that all of them i.t?,rfin^
will be able to pull thru, and, having
profited by their mistakes, will be able
i . a
‘r?
lo do their part in m.aking the platform
Dagny Jen.^en,
the big factor it should be.
who had great success
with Danish and Norwegian folk songs.
The program ended with the A'oricrt/iati
In addition to his Riley lecture-entertainin. nt Mr. Karl Is giving several other
ttrograms
as follows:
EHOenr
Field.
Paul Lairrrnee Punhar, .4 Romp M'ith
Mp Faioiilc poems and The Enduring.
greatly appreciated by all.
ath manager in Los Angeles, had me
ooked for two-a-day most of the time
's
ivores
and often tltrce-a-day—a" mdmlng proEdmund Vance Cwke spends the month
gram at sortie suburban high school, a
.9
being his
matinee at anoth. r. and an evening perto the Pacific Coast. Opening

rrM Book
Cortaintng complrt*
iplet*
itory of oriatn and
»n<l
hwtory of that
wonderful inatnunent - the

C

Emaicst of all InstnimenU to play V aw
and one of the moet brauti/ul.
Three Ant lesaona aent free sire Vvx I ^■f m
you a quick ca«y start - in a few ft
weeks you can be playins popular
tones. You ran take your place in a
band or orchestra in 90 days, if you so ^'■sAV-y,
desire. Moet popular instrument for
dance orcbeatrat, home entertainments.^^UDB\
chureh, ktdse and school.
A Saxo- wVkywa
phode player is always popular socially
and has many opportunities to ram
Hi
money. tSix Days Trial and easy paymente arrarsed. Send youf name for a
free book. Mention any other instrument
■*
In whiA you might be interested.

News Notes

such should prove effective.
The State Colltge at Ithaca, N. Y.,
Is furnishing free slides and printed
leetiir* s for use In that State upon
.ep. i *alized topie.t, such as plant diseases.
fruit culture, reforestation, stock and
poultry subjects. That Is a real unlverflty Service.
I
Wit nndVCisdom oltht ChaMi and Clag
ik
is the title that Cavenv and Company
give to their J.-Ogiam. ‘ Mo.ot everybody
upon the platform kn-dvs Caveny and his
talent, d wife and her sister. Pauline
WnoilThis rhirminir combination is
able to e ve' on. of the mo.st .satisfyin* protrams of the platform.
Mr,
Caveny Is an artist In cravons and clay
and in the teiling of anecdotes which
form an amusing .accompaniment to his
rapid sketching
With lightning skill
he r. produces many Interesting scenes
and f imillar faces ’or with equal dexterity h.- fashions from a lump of clay
the likeness of some well-known character.
Mrv M.rrle Cavenv and Miss Woods are
the charming and talented sisters in the
Caveny company.
Cav.^nv
Miss Woods Is a
SKipraiio
SK'praiio and piano soloist and accomIs a mezzo soprano.
panisi; Mrs. Caveny la
Both
ladies are
are conservatory
conservatory and
and conconBoth ladies
cert trained inJ have long prof< ssiona]
training. The Cavtnys have entertained
all over the United States, in Canada,
—
If lyceum people could secure as much
publicity after they have appeared on a
coqrse as they do before. It would make
the wiit.ng of these pages of platform
nl.atltudes much ea.sler. As a matter of
tact the columns of papers seem to be
lined with the announcements
oiaotti b of
iinacoming
offpr

good roads and splendid transportation.
as In California.
If you cannot make
your date by train, a stage will take you.
If you miss the stage, you hire a machine
and get there before the train starts.
Some speed in California." Packard's
lyceum tour now extends to the Atlantic
Coast and back, closing In Oklahoma in
March. Inst In time to connect with the
Elllson-Whlte Chautauquas. Packard has
hi*** ^t.
Plnt^orm has done for
hliti. His
tt'f h**His willingness to give value received Is proverbial
’Lin
ne--. a, wen as a positive genius for the
Phitform that has spelled succes.s.
I
b-H^ve the place wjiere the lecturer who

P*’^"*'**'
-?**’'5*
St*’*/Santa Maria,
l^^^'dley, Fresno, Sacra„
f"® o *^***\;r
t" */*. *’’
Monica, Redlands,
* noenix. Ariz.
■UBSCRBH BAKO mSTHUMBlTr COe
Eeerythint in Band and OrcAcsfra /nsfritmcflf*
During Brooks Fletcher’s campaign for
SOI BnMciMr Bf««k, Blkliart, latfaM
Congress the Republicans started the
awful charge that he was a "Chautauqua
lecturer’’.
"Yes," responded Brooks. “I
am.
/A • B WB
am, and so was Mr. Harding and so WILLIAM
was Mr. Taft, and even Mr. Coolldge
I 1 IS>
Coolldgo STERLING
*0 lecture for a con- u doln* fir Dickens to Amertc* whtt Brsmby Wll
sideratlon."
Iiims hw d^ns Mr the nns-iut in Bifisi d.
■
'
—The Dickensian Maxaskia. Ixn-.don, FkiilaaC
Julius Tannen, one Of the most sueHymaraua enttrtainwsni ,/ tk* Niikaat Liiww>
cessful monologists In vaudeville, says
83iS Vai* Avmu* ChiaMW IN
If.
Strickland Glllilan.
MiS YaU Avenue. CkHMW IB’T.
^*^Sh and other lyceum headllner.s
w .
.
'?
vaudeville. He thinks It would help
FlflPSt LinCOlfl
today wlH ^ the (ptarantors of to- vaudeville and help other performers who
* Illchl L^lllLGlII
morrow and In meeting these young try to get some reaction other than the
PrrkrrravM
/an
fVko
People In the schools, in Inspiring them belly laugh, for which the average vaude|\V *^,,,* ■ f!’.r?u ^
Platfom Institution Upon which a
•afPf*'
4v"^»’t'*_ Inst^tion
irwy be
future. Pacaard has the
f>»ht
f>*ht m®**
—4
__i44_.' _4 “ ai.>a...
,4
tii
.Tl:’,4.V?*, n *2 V 4L*L
4L.
Jl.‘‘'•‘Hoyal ’Tr.iubadpurs gave “
a *5;^
mort
i2
A
y*,® riV”iiTrf„,P®®’mHi®’«nn?LiD*o»
Tharthe pr^igrkm mtlS
Instru"

t***

..
”>
Ellsworth Plumstead etarta on the long
Addrtjt or wire
(our with Radcliffe at Palatka, Fla .
Februrary 16. "Plum" Is one of the sureHENRY WALTER GRAHAM,
fire veterans
veterans, of the platform and when
^
,
Chicago.
he steps on the stage the audience knows 404 Ftdffzl
Ftdffzl Bldg.._Bldg..
to be enterUlned.
entertained.
‘‘ *■ going to^
__
’..1
John W. Raper, who Is under the plat_
form management of Thomas Brady, has
R Al l\ll
gone to Australia to write a series^ of
|JM| UU
travel, articles for the Scrlpps pape^.
||HLl H

-*"'®®

i
**The American
^
Entertainer^

Available for Independent
Chautauquas, 1925.
REDPATH BUREAU
Chicago
LniCBgO

1

4 -

..

1 ji 1

■

^

r^:\uXlrit''lcn^
r®"""*"" of em?rtalners. and I’^am In- J^rsulhclent
^IV'thrXle"c^st
facture a re.ad«ble acejiunt of a*" Wture
nnoThe? cXmn^ u
^
number was presented,
or
a program ‘’‘i,*
of a ‘”r*"T"V.®L®
platform event
®i>ii.„i2 A? th« PlnVm^
...
- .
--.
. .
h. h *^
.. which
V7 »»g.
Alton Packard recently had a snappy
n»‘ nas nt»t i*v«‘n
heanl. I think it
miglit
"• "People of the Platform.”
Session nt the desert town of Blythe,
hp wtlJ for 4*vpry platfonnist to lay It
-4
CaJif
where
a
cood
Ivceiim
Is
down as a fiind.am. ntnl rule that the
. D-od TTlch was one of the speakers at vaill., wneri a gooa lyceum cniirce
course is

HI.

RALPH BINGHAM

I "r'l
AfcffaiiphPs Jfapozinc Is publishing a
The‘fmk^Lings ^f^'pam ^f Francs^and ST*®"
character sketches by
SP®Edmund
from
th* muslo of the a\*DStea
*
Edmund Vance
vance Cooke.
"®™
° . 1 9 t*>T>8»®a.
n-,vtri Pitow Firi entsrtflltipr ttrltse - Geoffrey F. Morgan rejrarts that his
.
r to m?recent
football song. Fight! FiptUt FwhtJ which
® voJ^So not exoL-t m
was originally written Ifor the b^lgh (Kthool
t^^our
eo^
cli^idar
le?^r
but
It
Is
° ’ 'JS"
*’®®".
‘O >our gooQ Circular leiier, oui u is ‘L
■chools all over
the country,
and that

me event. Tne great Interest ts me an- y
,nrlp- and touch the heartiruuoie 111 mnKiiig « !•ucv-e^« 01
nnuncement w hlch may h. ip at the box hrini“'a bit leaving them a little m<^re
>yceum course, thanks chiefly to the
office. I’erhaps part of the blame rests flSrtil
tTpri U mv*hn^
j/T®®*" ®*»,
"o^ool superintendent.
u^‘uVni"sL^ra‘l’"edltSrw^ltrprr,s'SS;eV;

The Finest Lincoln
Program on the
American Platform

GAMBLE’S ENTERTAINER

m
■
?

I £7ln
Vturtwiii. sk*tch lor t MxIm xnd » r^lN.
Maid m.sioi<mu«, aci ft* mai* tnd rMSAi*. am for t
am ra* f
ftra Cofiladlaiia,
Comadltni. ColorAd
Colorad Pafsoo
PtrsoD’t
Ao Iflab
IrUh
fai*k
s Sansao, l As
Monoliaua.
am for
Monolicua. niarkfic#
Bitrkfice Act
for l1 Mxia
Mtia anA
tnd S VteAlas,

■ StnirM Mila Monointua. S naritttMiA and 116
Smit rar^lat. all far tt M. paalpald.
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultas St., •rttkiya. N. V.

wt owe ii to the wi Ifiirc of the platform
iiitm Is In general and to our own
future in partlcuiar lo do our share In
grilling a latter and a bigger publicity
f-r the platform
Arc you doing your
P.irt in helping the great lyceum and
• h,int!iu<|ua iiiov.-ment tiike proper place
in the lives of the people of America? Are
.'•"u doing >oiir share In the work of
■"
■ le im|M>s>ihle for me to give
laihllciiyIt
>ou puhliclty In The Bllltioord If the only
atinoiincciiwnt I can lind Is one In which
th*. Iin’hI |iH|M-rs says yon are going to
:ip|N-;ir.
have more of the ‘‘did
iiPls.Tr" material and pu.sh this business
In tho Way It deserves.
Gshn Starr Ross, of Cidtinibits. O., Is
to Ucftire for Bll.s.s Ctdlege of that city,
and the extension department of that Ih.Mltution is preimring, to place Ross for
hi.*. !• cttiro on Sureess* Ittsurouer In other
■ iisUtiitlons and for lecture courses thruout the States.
I notice an uttrailive
two-column ad of Ross In the January
of The High School Teacher, pub¬
lished in Columbus.

A theatrical paper recently published
an Item to the effect that tho lyceum was

Jacksonville knows Fred High by sight between. Arriving at the nearest June- 1
o*" *hru rending about him. He has done tion at 11 p.m., he was driven 40 miles
$1.00 COSTUMES 11.00
oiore to sell Jacksonville to the World across the desert to the town and In the
Ftr MixitrtI Stmit, Matioal ■aswt, Baa>
than anyone who ever cftme to our City
evening following his entertainment he
savadn, ate. Far Rratal Qalir.
And at the close of the address said ; "Ws retraced his route in time to catch a two
Ljo Win. Maks.pp and CrstTtnlnz la MiaMrel •iigpllta.
evidently vnl^ye^
*®*’ Phoenix.
"THE BEST FOR THE BONCV"
well ss we did the Very nrst one he gave
_____
Saad 6o la ttiiapt for AmaattaM aad PMaa
our
One of the great lyceum courses of the
Uti.
Country Is that of the Milwaukee Museum.,
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE,
Blayers. under thi
the Kach Sunday during the season lecturers
The Elizabethan Players,
B«i 3M.
Havaraill. Hwa.
management of I’lerre and Mra
Mrs. Pelentertain two audience.s, afternoon, eveninnageinent
Pel
ietler, are presenting Romeo and Juliet
ning, giving the same l«»ctiire both
Ictlcr,
Julie
and are
times, and the great auditorium is filled QTA^IP VOI ID
CimUU
an<l
arc giving such a genuinely merlmerl
for each.
In addition to the Sundav* ^
"VUM UWIB BnUW
!-y are meeting
torlous production that they
meetini
with notable success In the schools and lectures
lectures
of
an
education.il
Minttrel or MubIobI
colleges where they have been appearing, nature are given each Wednesday night.

AIIIA1/ deliveries at fair prices of costumes
tights, hose, spangles, WIGS, ETC.

lllill
ll
II IJ I |l
|j

Bib

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN’t MAKE UP.
* *
W* Mtk* •Bd Rsiit CMtuMM at All D«a*rlBtiMA
MINSTHBL AND AMATSl’a SHOWS OlTW "NwIbI * AtunUss.
A 1-oA Bis at Juk Wriwr't PsmouB '‘B1,ACX PACM" ILAKB UP sMit paMOrtA

Our ouldB Books nd ft«e BerrIrs Drpt. will show jrott IXTw. We
cm iiupply tTenthlnz row weed—
C.wiune*, Wl(j. Scqnery. Llsbu,
fie. Send do for 19*5 “Mlnftret
SuiZfstloas".
•'Mlnjtrel Menu"
PHF.R.
HOOKER.HOWE COS¬
TUME CO..
Mufrklll,
Mm.

Is U. S. LOd CsBBdA for ISe.

SRid for or* PriflB LlsM.
CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS. Ine..

WOW
FH I R BE
WZMO LIST or *«QOi«*>“>«>sTS eon ■•TimATW

The Billboard

AT LI BERTY
WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS
AT LiBcrry

»• WOBD. CABH (FIrrt Ll«« L«rf« Bl»ek Ty»*)
t« WORD, CABH (FInt Lift* viB Ntai BlaHi Ty**)
It WORD. CABH (BmtIITytt) (Nt AB LtM Than ZBt)
Fliurt at Oat Rite Oily—Bm Natt Bala*.

A-NO. 1 OPERATOR—Experienced any eaulpment.
ProjetBlofi guaiauiead: rtfcrcncat
Locaia any¬
where: permanent.
tllate aalary.
Write or ' wire,
Ol’ER.CTOR, 4437 N. Sutb tkreet, St. t«ula. Ma

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS

-AND-

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

January 24, 1925

AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
Be WORD. CASH
CABH (First
(FIrat Lina
Llaa Lana
Larga Black
Blaeli TVta)
Ba
I,
la WORD, CASH (Flrtl Lina and Ni-wa
Naaia Black
Blaah Tynat
Tyaat
la WORD. CABH (Small Tyaa) (Na AB Lata Than lia>
** * r?iiura*^at*Pnl*n?te
*Bit Va^aTa''**
FIgura at Ona Rate ViflV
Oaty—Baa
Nate Balaw. ****
y-».a wn naw.

\A/ORn
W
SET IN $<A-pt.
$'A-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS.
NO BORDER*.
WB DO NOT PLACE CHAR8U FOB AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUN BOOIC*.
WB 0» NOT PLACE CHAR8E
BILLS RENDERED.
^
MUST
ACCOMRANY
THE
COPY, i
CASH
IVfl.
,
NO AO
ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN U CENT*.

*0

, „
.
A Novelty Jazz Drummer With
beautiful outflt would like position with re^l

‘
---—— COUNT EVERY WOR
WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
ynov AM
COPY.
AND
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.
Cw“T» An

AT LIBERTT—AGEKT, EOUTE, POST, ETC.,
bouae or teat aiow: tro anywhere; reference!
(iven aa to ability. C-BOX 670, care Billboard,
Cinoinnati, Ohio.

First Una Attraativa
in Small First Lias
Tyaa.
AB.
Par WarB. Par
Ward.
Pm^wIrB.
Par*WarB.

FIrat Lina AttrmetIva
In Small FIrat Lina

STEGALL.

ADVANCE AGENT—Arallable immediately.
Bead
P.7wJrt. Par*)JtrB.
show or Tauderllie.
Go an.vwhere.
Bellable.
7t
ta
Sa
Infaematiaa Wanted .
.
•a
eanable; twenty years aclira experience. Salary basis. Aeta. Santa
Sawtt and
aaB Paradlaa
ParaBlaa -....
Bt
Bs
^
a!
Sa
ta
•a
7a
Magical Aaatratus .
Prooticers’ yenulne .fferlii^s only considered. Tiiketf Atenta and Salieittra Wantad ..
7a
i®
Sa
•:
£
S&iiWsaii'7*.
u
•a
Mls.allaaaaut (ar Sate .
Poaltleely. Write or wire- J.tMES B. CONNELLY, irmV"Bird*l'«7prtr!"!;:;;
Animala. BIcda and Pfta.
Attraotian. Wantad
7a
Ba
•a
Musiral
InitrufiiefTta
Inatrumanta
(S®o<i€(Sacsadcare Ullsoti. Owatonna, Minnesota.
Attriotiana
Wantad .
.
•a
•a
•a
Hand)
.
••
____ Baaka
.
7®
Punnart Wantad far Aeta (Na
3a
AT LIBERTY, for theatrical enyaRement. Man and ;
1^°***? (Tb«trle«l)...
it
|«
7®
eSiiliS OtMCtunitita.
ot'’iiS!.nit^‘'.'.“IV.:::
u
u
u
La(^ wllllnR to accept any offer.
Bellable parties , Bualnaaa
ia
Sa
7a
Parsaaal
»•
with good bablls.
Neeo w^rk badly.
What ran you Cartaoiia
.
Cartaona
•
. .
J!
l!
SriTTlL
S!
a2
Sa
is
•a
PrlvIliYM i-i-ii.
far Sale ..
7a
offer Hat C-BOX 711, Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. CoBeaaaiana WantaB .
T,
u
7a
•a
Salaamtn Wanted ..
7a
Ss
C#®TU fflM
.aaa-**aat***«a
Schaals (Dramatic. Muaiaat
Wusisat and
4ni
3a
Exchania ar Swap
.
*•
7a
Schaalt
AT LIBERTY, for tent show
ae.son of 192S. |;^*R^^\*;r*LSI’sa Pr^Veti::'.:
4®
is
Daacing)
.
•»
7f
A^nt of ability:
from
brush
up.
FRED
J.
ta
Sa
V
y„
gale Ada ^”e*
(New *GaISia)^-^I’.!.
Gaada).>...
Profarty (ae
(ar Sals
Sale ....
Far 8a*le*
7a
BP
Shaw Proaarty
M
t
•a
N^TLl* IS Congdon Place, Binghamton. N. T.
7a
ta
far Sals
Salt .
.
•a
•s
Far Sals (Saoeod-Hand).
B«
Ba
Sangi »ar
F?.2ti; .
t
Z
u
Z
7c
Thratars far
(sr Sals
Sal# .
t»
Fsrmulu
Ba
ta
Ba
u ., Theitars
.
Sa
Rtama .
Thaatrieal Printing .
.
S.
is
Ss
Fumlahad Raoma
3a
Ba
u
Thaatrital
.
AT LIBERTY
Typawritara
.
ta
7a
Halalt (•niaatrie*l)
.Ba
»a
Halals
(ThaatrieW) .
Ba
7a
WMt®d Partnar
Hala Wantad .
Ba
Ba
Wantad
Partnae (CMltu
(Cagltal inveafInv
..
.
•a
Invaatta
•a
ta
1
mint)
..
••
Hala Wantad—Mualefvia .
Ba
Ba
want)
.
7a
ta
1 Waatad
.
rnVn.m.'Si*a*^*'pi'^.;:S
Inatmatiaaa and Plans .
Ba
•a
Sa
t
Wantad
wSiVad Ta
t. Buy
bu,";;::::;::::;;:::
.
u
tI
Bt WORD. CABH (Flrtl Lina Largs Black TVaal
MOVIN*
MOVINB PICTURB
PICTURf CLA«eiFICD
CLABBIFIED ADVERTIBINI
AOVERTIBINB RATE*.
•l WORD. CABH (FIrat Lina and Nsmt Blaak Tyaa)
First
Una
Attraetiva
First
Llaa
Attraativa
I
la WORD. CABH (Bmall Tyaa) (Na AB Last Than SBa)
IM Small First Lina I
In
la Smail First Lina
Flturn at Oaa Rate Oaly—Bat Natt Balaw.
Tyaa
Ad.
I
Pa7V:,d.
Par^tJard.
wJZU Pav*)Jard.
Par
Ward. Par
Ward.

...

ClariUetist-ThOrOUgWy
experienced

sli-mT w.^id

t m
ww 1 J
n
TV
Cass* Blue Melody Boys—Experlenced dance hand.
Six to eight pieces.
All
and apprnaaoip.
dependable.
Union.
AU coUeglana
ciiuesiaus ana
i_uiou. *^LocalAUca*
tlon contract preferred.
CHAS.
CASEADY,
btanager-Director. Crawfordaviiie. Ind.
--■ ■
—
Custard’s Orchestra Bureau —
Dance orcbeatraa furnished, any s!*e. any-

theatre

and

hotel.

Double

A-1 Flute and Piccolo-Double
good loud tenor Banjo. Union. ED MOBAN.
ns Market. Hot springs. Ark.ns...
■■

7*:

A-1

Violinist

at

Liberty

Jan.

22
Experienced an line..
To^f:r*iitb^
-L. F. M.
C. P. MALICK, 230 WatBon Ave..
Fairmont. W. Ta.
.
Jan21
--

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

At Liberty—For Summer Re•ort.
IMS aeaaon.
Fimt-clasn oreheatra.
For partlcnlira write MERLE FITZGERALD.
Superior. Nebraaka.

In

s«opboue. ^ f. staksbury, 6-.>2 six.h st
Huntington, W. Ta.
Jan24

....

^Strrr*bI

General

°5.SS. ”c2Xn"™i£.‘
wSi
Delivery, Syracuse, N. \\

A-1 Trumpeter—Experienced.
Vaudeville, movlea or combination hirnae. Jfo
grinds or four-piece
aymphonles
consider^.
lynlon.
Wire
TBtTICPETEB, 314 9% St..
V«r»tersbnrg. W. Va,_

7s
Bs
Mevina PIcdura Atm
eamu. libms ..
Sals (Sacand-Hand)
?ll*n::-fa^'Sfa:(sa;iid:Hi.d)::
j:
Z
l^'i:r_(i:».:rT.'.-..!r
7.
^
?*!'"• /•'
,1,®*
Thsatara (ar Sals..
Far"*Raot *Lalia**«^*sil’a"PiW**
*
eaeeaav »•.
•
aiia ‘ Praa
7a
Ba
....7!.
|
— .
..warn mmam Ami w
•..aawm.Am.. .*...*
AT LIBERTY CLAMIFIED ADVERTIBINI RATE*. OPEN ONLY T* PROFfBSlONAL PCOPLC.
parward.,
parward.
At Liberty (Bat In Bmall TYRa)..■...•.•>
la
A* L****fty (FImt ^Llaa la
TVga). fm
A* Ubarty (Oiaalay First .—-Llaa and Nama
|
Count
all
warda
la
aaty
at
abeva
rata.
^
I
'■ "•*<*
. . ^
,
.
.
AdvertisBrnentB sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money le wired

A-1

Bassoon

Player — Union.

Want locate with good orcbeatra.
Go any.
where.
Expert In all llnea.
PAUL MODBMANS. 63 Seventh Avenue, New York.

I

A-1

Clarinetist — Experienced

theatre
inrairr urL-ur^tra.
orchestra.
Double
ailo
Alto
Dax.
Sax. xi
if
necesaarv.
Young, thoroughly reliable. Union.
MUSICIAN. 138 E. Federal St., Yonngstovm.
Ohio.

with copy. Mail addreesed to initials ear* General Delivery will not be delivered.

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for- *77--Z-1;---z;—Tordere are without time limit and eubject to change In rate without notice. AltO SaX., DoubllUg BantOUe

bid’*

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO* 2S-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio,
____ _
___

Sax.. Clarinet and Trumpet.
Good tone and
execution.
Sight reader, f’nlon.
Have Initru-

Orches¬
Zackie Moore and His Orchestra (the original Illl-NOIST-Seven).
trt
Piano.
Violin. Sax
Team. Trnmpet. Trombone and
Drams.
Double! 17 gold inptruments.
Two
entertainers and many novelties.
Photos and
reference.
Nothing less than $426 considered,
Join at once.
Brunswick Hotel. Decatur, llli-

for indoor circuses, ra.
saars or indoor events of any kind.
The
Parenlos (Lady and (ient), three or four finGcUsi different and ccrmplete circus tots.
ror
prices and description of ‘he arts j^je or wire
our permanent address. TEE PARENTOS, Box
15. Tidloute. Pennsylvania.

rrUAIWlRTIIj AHTISTS
WIIMITIn I IW n11 I lU I U
CASH (Flrrt tin#
^
^ WORD, C^H (First Lisa SRd Nam. Bi^ Tm)
lo l*^0^_p._CA8H^(8mTjt ^ps) (N»
Jbaa 23a)
Figunt at Oaa Rate 0nly-8«e Nats Balaw.

Af
TjiVlPrtV —
TTOTTflhOTIft
At AjlDCITy - A-A
irOmOOIie.
Only picture or raudeTllIe boose considered,
Thoronghly experienced.
Address TROICBONjgj gj Liberty St., Oshkosh. Wisconsin.
—
--

...
ALL-BTAR FOUR FOR CAFE OR SMALL
dance.
Plano. Sax. doubling Clarinet and
Violin.
that sings
slnga^ anoiAruma.
and DTum8.^_^yn!on.
vi^onn. Banjo
eanjo max
cn-.on.
Tuxedos.
Join now.
C-BOX 704, Bniboard,

AT LIBERTY—LA
L«raTT-L* BLANCHE.
,LA»p^..TxPoyTFi
EXPONENT OF
Physical Culture. The lady that lifts 12 men
without harness, ‘juggles weights and dumb
^u,„nglng
Last searanging from 56 to 174 pounds. Ulst
s„n with*the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in No.

At Liberty-G. Ariette Baird.
Dramatic lead! or general business. Musical.
T
st
sionv Clti.
Cl 1^
St
.Sioux
Iowa4acgson M., .bloux City, Iowa.

where, anytime.
Write,
Linden Bt., Scranton, Pa.

wire

«r

——

call’

1316

»I

■ I

—---'

Cincinnati._
AT
LlfiFRTV_BOB
SAII-FY’S
SINGING,

^

-

T!it«5”’Jhe“v>*men“eve^
“_^
„-iti wn

■

menta.

O-BOZ 699, care of Billboard. Chncln-

A-l

At Liberty-A-l Bb Tenor and
yR^trllle anil JUbco
appearance.
Address
TOM BUTLER.
WUTI.EB. Gen. Del."
Del.. Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio.
.... - .
-.—

I experience. ••Jopbonlst
Firsf-claaa

^7

LIBERTY-INGENUE LEAD. DRAMATIC
stock preferred. _ Ability; highest class ward-

At

LibertV Fphriiarv 1 _UD__...
„_

FULLER'S ORCHESTRA OF SEVEN MEN— Springs, Arkansas.
AT LIBERTY—Htrel Sloe, Juvenjles. gsneril bnslneas,
Singers with
Bass Horn; Sax Team
and
4
i_'?**^*
i**^^***',*’^'
R*r* alao workrt In
Rraaa Team for summer engagements of high aER|*t maGINLEYS at liberty for Indoor’circuses. Kidlnx .mcUHv * A-e'M^heteht“wt *T-'At LibertV —- TmniD€t.
TheSlCUaa. Address BOX 603, Kalamazoo. Michigan. *br«.r. "nd rlrcu«. with Iron-l.w double trapeze u5^‘"Vn7raI Ddlvtey; m
a
‘'•y
,
.
^
.
Jan3i act with Mrs. Maglnley's whirling Iron Jaw endurance
uenerai ueii ery, roct mucd, Araanui._
man, bnf can play Jasx.
State beat sal-■
- finish: Lota whirling ladder perch act. Old timers: ... iibeRTY—Versatile ComedUn dramatic
■’’I*
FLOURNOY, Strand Theater, Tampa.
JACK MILLER’S SIX TRENTONIANS. THE
‘t"*
everywhere.
42 East _ nmUlogueT bUckfaceI change
8ilaf?” mSien,urffJ’
Singing Orchestra; a hand of yc/ung men Court St.. Clncuinatl, umo.
Ticket) Yes.
Address WILL STONE, M Cbestnui
*"•'*•*
■'
playing red-hot yet ..imphonic style dance mu- --' '
"
■ St. Albany, New York.
Af T iVlPufry_P'lllfp anrl T>4rrr»lAale, also concert for hotel, matinee or tea mu- arRiAL COWDENS_^Two feature double acts. Lady'
/XL ArfiUCi LJf
f iULC OliU IrlLvLJlVg
ale.
Pictures and references.
Booking agents
,.rt oent
SensitiODsl double trapeze and’ comLIBERTY, for luveniles, light comedy or general
doubling Alto Sax. Experienced in all lines,
write.
JACK MILLER, care Bllsurd’s Dance edy revolving ladder; indoor clicus, bazaars, cele- ^
one piece. Age, 21; MUSICIAN. 203 B. Third St.. Flint, Mich.
PlUce. 145 .N. Warren St., Trenton. N. J.
britlona
For terms and particulars iddreai^ 229
5
-Patterson St.. Chester. Pennsylvania.
Jan31
^“ “**<*^‘“*
A 4T
STERLING
FIVE
AT
LIBERTY —
— PIANO,_PIANO,_- FrankUn, Penniylvanla.
ian31 At IslDCrty-VlOlllllSt DOUDSTERLING
FIVE
AT
LIBERTY
Clarinet, doubling
I
ClMlnet,
dimbling Sax.; Trumpet.
Trumpet, Trombone
’^omtwne
Innd
•nd Drums.
Drums
Best references. Union. Tuxedos.
I
Billboard, Cincinnati.
i *■
■
■
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN—AT LIBERTT, RED
Hot Jazz Band, eix piecea, all youthful, neat
f .ppearlug young men Who entertain.
We guarButee to draw the crowd and hold them.
We
\do our own pnbUcity.
Hear ua on the Radio
lit your convenience.
Formerly with Keith
i raudevllle headliner. Open for immediate bookHuge. Will go anywhere.
A band you like to
a IS- with aVrsonality you Uke to be near.
rtVire or write. DICK SEXTON. Billboard, 14'J3
II roadway. New York._
TltED YUST’S SERENADERS OF PHILADEL.
li nhia
Seven niereu- ten Instnimente- tin.
lit?? *•
^
‘““'rf'neu'*. *u*C'Wem.
Red Hot, not
Just off tour,
'j’* perhaps.
four,
Ackidregi bllR Lansdownc Avenue, Philadelphia,
Phlfine: Belmont 10175.

.»
ipfryv—Mau and wife
.j. iLIBERTY—ilan
Wife for alde-show
side-show. inside
Inside
ay liberty
AT LIBERTY
LIBERTY
I ma^te. Wife.
Wl^! Buddha.
B^dhi^ Have
IteTe Buddha
fildd^
y
outflt
Would Ilk® to hear from reliable shoannan
MAfvIPIANC
regards winter Quartern.
Handy with tools and
IfIrtUlvIHIlO
painting,
steady and rellahio.
Agea: Wife, 34;
HVOflA CAAH rFlp«f lIm t mrmm
^_*
myself, 39. Wiro w wjjte. JACK C. Wllii}, 195
WORD. 6ash (FIrat LlnaTHdR^ais
South Division «.. Buffalo, New York.
WORD.’fASH (™l Vi^tlVN^lTuS'Tf.a^S!
—^
Figure at Oaa Rate Only—Saa Nets Bale*.
AT LIBERTY, for medicine ahow In Indiana, Ohio-----or Illinois, Eccentric Singing snd Talking Come- Aa. T lUo—s—
—
<llanChange for six nights.
Willing to work In
JJiUeriy — XllIlClLl JriaglClall
I"!** “tl !,**’a'®
and comedy singing
ALLEN RHODES It-’i
J'-'r'Vf"rancI8' M32* N^"rV mrTna sr'Vd'un:
Huron St.'Wigo.
HidUn- ---;_ * '
spoilt, Indians.
_
LIBERTY

'“'f Circus Side-Show, eoTOP’.ele; banners made by
*“*■ mindretding.
Mil'.n?
7u
Msi:sr1,
all ne7'tann'erirmsalclm
new banners; maalclan " chi’lr
chair ^r*!?!
artlal,
What la itt Show It now in TIelmin

’•vA^^RSITY
SIX’’
AT
LIBEETY—ON
OB
aflaier the fifteenth of January. 1925.
All
r votlege boys wanting to book. South preferably.
This la a professional band, eo hams
lay off.
Bookers
take
notice.
Address
VARSITY SIX, 93 East Woodruff Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Jan24
SNAPPY SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA wantg to hear
from summer resorts. Two years together. Played
last teasen
famoui Llnwood Inn, Davenport, la.;
imscn at famous
nnw
nl.vini. at
Itnim.
now playing
at fllan
Glen View
View r’luh
Club, GaTcnnort
Davenport.
Drumrner carries TYmpanl and Xylophonea.
All neat.

mindretding. What is Itl Show is now in TIelmin
private residence building, pelnilng up.
Will boi.k
good park or rellible ctmival with good terms. JIM
ilELMAN, Kgg Harbor, New Jersey.
-^^

At

Liberty—^Violinist.

MI^^PPI I AMPHIIQ

WI IhUt LLA N tUUS

At Liberty — A-1 Banjoist
(First Lias Largs Blaek TVgr)
wishes engagement with dance ortfcesfra.
*• WORD, CASH (Flrvt Line and Naaie Blaek Tyne)
laa WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na
(Nb Ad Lata
Lsee Thaa
Thta tSal
ISb) BANJOIST, 530 3rd Ave., Weat Creaco, Iowa.
FIgura al One Rate Only—Saa Nata Balaw.
--—-—
YOUnC^ Ma.n
19
IVoillH 1
AWUUg IVAau, ±17,
VV UUIU J
position with show as valet or take part
p
In Instruments.
Union.
Sight reader; transpose;
plays.
Some
experience.
Am
w-tlling to learn improvise. Years
of experlenea in theatres,
playa.
more.
I am 5 feet.
feet, 10 inches ami wel(
weigh 125 vaudeville and dancing.
Sober, reliable and
iioiinds.
Liglit
EDWARD FOR- punctiuil.
Position and salary roust be good.
pounds.
Light romplerion.
rnmplerion.
TIERS,
Prefer to locate but will troupe with reTI
RS. 18
18 JacksTiti
Jacksop 8t,,
8t.. Worcester,
Worcester. Maas.
Mass.
'
-- liable show. Address ROBT. AGUILERA, 4144
a a-rwww
lIleuviHe 8t., New Orleans, La.
AT
AT LIBERTY
LIBERTY
-

_

1.111
flRrll PPllPI P
COLORED
PEOPLE

L/UUWnUl/ r L.VJr UU
WORD. CASH (First List Largs Black TygdI
*•
CASH (First Llaa and Name Black Tyna)
la WORD. CASH (Small Tygc) (Ns Ad last Than Vc)
Piaara
oaa Rate
Bata »«-■~_t- «— Mata
ti... Bala.
a_i_
Fiaai*
at Oaa
ra
Nate
Baltw.
V'SBra al
ai Oaa
OBB Rate
HBU Oalp—Baa
OSiy—MB NBtt
BCICW.

--iKTT-e0L0.E» PIASIBT.
PUT,
plays
eight men. Photos and references. LLOYD HANCE. at liberty—colored pianist,
Will coDsidi-r
consider cabaret or theater. Non
.Non
I
Jazz. Will
1808 13th Street. Rock la.aod. lUlnola.
union.
Reliable and Hob«*r.
You muNt
Moh#»r.
munf aenr
M#*nd
ticket.
Address
HERBERT
P.
ANDERSON
Addrp. OTMEET P. ANDERSON,
AT LIBERTV FOR
Lexington, MIssisivippi.
I.
**
•___

•• WORD, CASH (FIral Llaa Larga Blaak TVga)
ta WORD, CASH (FIrvI Llaa Mi Naaa i|a^ Tvaa)
la WORD. CASH. (Small Tyaa) (Ha Ad Late Tk.a nrt

U teORD
/teTli Tv!l)*rMa ArTcaM
I''"I"*•' J"*" •*
Neat appearstHc
** |P,r „ ^
*?*
y*,^*^"** I’boloa by reriucd. TK. sneclalty tirlenlal. FU.h.NCIH
Fltart al Oaa Rata Oalir—Saa Nate Bala*.
UAUNKUE.se. 190 N. Howard Ht.. Akron, Oliio.

neat acreen resulli.
Hlesdy. rellali>
Ha iry <>i.- ’”*'*> **''’**•
tonal.
laieala anvwhire.
Write nNKTU* si!*',
Ar-h m., PhlltJelpbla, Penniylvanla.

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

Sword
9L

Swallower. April

Addreag MILO,
ggap. Mew Tott City.

BOlbosrd,

1.

1494

P’ OPERATORS

FIgura at Oaa Rate Only Baa Nata Baltw.
,- __^ute.toa.^R.te^n.y^Hate,..m..

At Liberty---TTombonist.

NOTE-^auat All Wards. Alia Camblaad laltials aad Numbars (a Caay.

FIgura Tatel at Oaa Rata Only.

Ui^

,JO";
Age, W.
Prefer theatre.
Experienced
!P
^^ERTON THOlCPSONg 1222
K»uporla. Kansas._
J.nSl
A a.

At

Age
BroadJanSl
jansi

Dance

and symphonic experience.
Wants steady
work. Theatre or dance. LEON MILLER, 414
North Main St., Athena, rennsylvanla.

Young Man, 19. Would Like " ,^L7.':5L7

AT LIBERTV

§t

^

P**"®’- I’rfl'ra hotel or any good pro^
sition.
Union; young; experienced.
WALTER
BUE80H,
RUESCH, 4»‘.28
4t'>2S Tenneaaee
Tennessee A»e.,
Ave., 8te
St. Louiag
Louis, Mo.
■-■■■■■!
■
—
A4 T
ijlD6rty — ClSirillGtiSv*
Donhle Alto Sax
Evnertenced niCnre. and
raudevllle
Union
Wire F ALTOMARE 1909
‘ Oion»‘r« F. ALTOMAJli. iHiw
Califoruia Avg., St. Louis, Mo,
Jau.!!

A -1
Liberty-A-l
Trombonist.

T ;v,nss4n

^0^ SAIDE, Little Bock, Ark.
JanSf

Liberty—A-1

tiorlenced all llneg.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD*. Exirr'Ave.T’B*!””'^^..

Flutist.

Ex-

Pupil of Otto Krueger.

’’

ry

January

24, 1925

t Liberty — Band Director, Red Hot 'trombone Player —
[...rnttiKt and piano player, food arr.initer.
>lf aiTP
I’refer manloipal Inattention
•1*1 -alary; contract. VINCEirT OALLO,
i St.. Uro.'klyn. N. Y.
.\t present Ilenipail" liiciiter. neinpstead, L. I.

ThI* ***'** " flash, fakes plenty, Improrlses,
Sffe LJ. plenty of |H-p and personality, union,
tux., married, wants ;o hear from fa.st vandevIMe or d.ince hand.
.tddre-s MR; CKAZZ
general Delhery, Houston, Texas.

nia-ter for Municipal or Factory Band.
Wish
In l.M-ste •H-rmani-ntly.
Best referencoa.
AdIir,.-s bandmaster, 1005 Race St.. Clnclnr,ti. O, -o •
Jan31

Ab- Tenor Ban joist Doubling Some

K.lute rhythm and harmony; read, fake, ImpM-.-e; breaks; solo choruses.
BANJOIST,
'.Sis E. S'aiinn. Kankakee, HI.

Cellist, Double Trombone. Pre¬

AT
LIBERTY—A-1
CLARINETIST.
CALL
CLARINETIST, 102 Mam St.. Piketoo, Oh o.
JanSI
AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST.
16 TEARS’ Ex¬
perience in picture and rauderille theatrea.
Fine lihrary.
F. E. LOCHNER.
Mitchell,
South Dakota.
]an24

At Liberty—Competent Band-

Ban joist — Experienced.

AT
IIBEHTT — CONCEHTIWA
PLATER.
FIrtt-class soloist. C-BOX 708, car* The Bill¬
board, Cincinnati, Ohio.

violin and soprano sax.
la-fit. and dirt.
cMe year.s
da-?,-,, experience with reputable
on hcstrus.
1 .iiinir, aiU r, union, tux.
ReferiSt*'
“‘i J'"" * mi-irepresent.
BAJfJOisi. dUo i\. Tobacnoir St., Kaukauna, Wia-

A-1 ALTO SAX.—THEATRE. VAUDEVILLE
and picture exiierlence. Need cello,
.kddress
E. BURKE, 1217 Neosho, Emporia, Kansas.
JanSl
A-1 OBOE—COMPETENT, RELIABLE AND Ex¬
perienced in all lines.
Plenty of technii|ue.
Full resonant French tone
Pictures preferred.
Union.
0. W, LUNDBORQ, 3503 Grand River,
I Detroit, Micbifan.
jan3l

BAKJO ARTIST WISHES TO JOIN AN OP
chestra.
Boston or rlclnlty preferred
AL
SANOUINET,
Columbus
Are.,
Ito-to'Mass
BANJOIST—EITHER STYLE.
DOCBLE I'
ano.
Soloist, breaks.
IMenty experi.-n'
Tuxedo.
Younf and reliable.
Union. BANJO
1ST, 2i!3 2t!th Street, M.lwaukee, IVis.
BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERT]
theatre or concert bank work.
Can
Address
WALTER J.
SPARLING,
Jamaica Are., Jamaica, N. Y.
CIRCUS FRENCH HORN OPEN FOR ENGAGE.
ment for cum.nf season. Write. MUSICIAN
18 Elm St., Webster, Mass.
fel.;
DANCE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—WANT TO
locate where there is plenty of dunce work.
Good library. AL. PIPHER. Morris. Ill.
feb7

fer combination house.
Experienced.
Union.
•■CELIIST’, 312 S. Main 8t., Uigh Point,
North l aroltna.

DRUMMER
AT LIBERTY—B, A 0.
ALL
lines. Troupe or locate. JACK SWEETMAN,
Clrcleville, Ohio.

Clarinet for Vaudeville or Pic¬

DRUMMER—BELLS,
LARGE
XYLOPHONE.
Plenty solos.
Experienced.
MUSICIAN, 12(1
Royal, New Orleans, La.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS

tures.
Best references.
Cuttini; orchestra
reai-im for this ad.
Wire A. WALTER, care
■Western Union, Wheeling, W. 'N'a.

Number of consecutive performances up to and Inclnding Saturday,

Jan. 17,

IN NEW YORK
Able’a Irish Rote.
Badges.
Bully. The.
Candida.
CarnlTal .
Dancing Mothers.
I^-sire Under the Elmt...
Emperor Junes, Tlie.
Firebrand, The.
Guardsman, The..
Harem, The..
Is Zat So.
Isabel.
l.ad.es of the Evening...
l ass o’ Laughter.
Little Clay Cart. The....
Milgr'm’s Progress.
Minick.
Mrs. Partridge Presents.,
My Son.
New Brooms.
Old English.
Othello.
Peter Pan..

- .Repnbllc.
- ..Ambassador.
- .Hudson.
■
.Eqaity-48th St..
Klale Ferguson.Cort .
. .Maxine Elliott..
■ —-.Earl Carroll....
..Punch A Judy..
Joseph Schlldaraut..Morotco .
. .Booth.
Lenore Clrlc.Belasco.
■ •
— .Thirty-Ninth St.
3Iargaret Lawrence.Empire.
■ .Lyceum.
■
—.Comedy.
..Neighborhood...
Louis Mann.Wallack's.
.Booth.
, Belmont.
.Nora Bayea.
.Fulton .
.Rita.
George Arlita....
Sbubert.
Walter Hampden.
Knickerbocker .
-Marilynn Mll]er.
.Little.
P C».
Protes-lonal.
.Garrick.
Quarantine.
Henry Miller’i.
Shall We Jo n the Ladies.
. Empire.
Bbuw-flIT, The.
.riayhonse.
.Silence.
n. B. Warner.National.
Simon Called Peter.
■ —- .Broadliurst.
. S. Gl-ncairn.
.
.Princess.
Xiaw.
They Knew What They WantedTwo Marrii'd Men.
■
.Longarre,
t’nelo 'Fom a Cabin.
■
.’Triangle.
l alley of Con'ent. The.]Marjorie Rambean.. .\polIo...
Way of the World, The...
' - .Cherry ]
. ■
—.Plynaouth.
What Price Glory.
White Cargo...Daly’s.,..
Youngest, The.
.Gaiety.

Experienced Viola Player at
liberty for thea'er or concert work.
Union.
Go anywhere. WILLIAM H. TEAGUE, 6 Wal¬
nut .\ve., Beverly. -Mass.
Jan31

Experienced Picture Organist.
Available now.
Large library
I'D ell.
MILDRED HEAD, 2322
Eusley, Alabama.

References.
Avenue K.
Jan31

Fast Dance Drummer Doub
bling Plec'ruro Banjo.
Just quit hot outfi’.
Lots of Idg-time experience.
Reference-*.
Prefer location.
Young; union: nice appear¬
ance.
Wire, write.
JACK SCHALLEK, 28
South Grant St., Waynesboro, Pennsylvania.

First-Class Violinist — Fifteen
years’ experience.
Age 30. Union. Reliable.
Wants position, pieturea or vaudeville.
Side
man.
P. SAljkZAR, 404 W. Campbell 8t..
Knsnnke, Va.
jao24

Flutist—A-1 Experienced All
lines, reliable.
Address ED TONAR,
Tojieka .tve., Topeka, Kansas.

1812

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Expe-ienced; open for engagement in first-class
tins re.
Address FLUTIST.
186 Park Ave..
JI< ' fc'-l. WiM'onsln.
jan3I

Flutist — Picture Theater or
Able’a Irish Roae.
Applesaure.
Big Mogul. The.
Goose llanga High...
*IIIgh .Stakes.
Little Miss Bluebee.rd.
Sakura .
Sl.ow-off, The..
White Cargo.

Good Vaudeville D r u m'm e r.
Bells, tympnni.
A. COOK, 3*21

Ctn oiien ImmedtLiberty SL, Flint.
jan24

.Allen Dinehart.....
. Piske O’Hara.
.Norman Trevor....
Lowell Sherman...
. Irene Bordoni.
.Walker -Whiteside

'Best People, The,
•Expressing Willie..
F-iriiit-r’s Wife, Tlie.
Ilaunti'il House. The
•In tlw Next Room.
It vals. The.
Whl’e Cargo.
•Closed Jan. 17.

Hot Dance Drummer — Wants
to Wt-e. Yonng; union.
Must have ticket.
C. BIEBE, 917 First St., Peoria, lU.

Organist — First - Class, Reli•Beggar on ITorsehack
For .Ml of Ua..

*

It’s a Boy ...
Jest .Married.,
loidy. Th- ...
White Collars.

Kirst-clasa theatre, with good moilern organ.
r.xpT .-need.
Kx|>ert picture player and fca’’"'"'■‘t. Exceptionall.- fine library. Union.
ORGANIST, Room 226, Princess Hotel, Atlantic

- .Moroaco ..
Horton.. MaleoCkc.,
Frederick.. Playbouaa

A-l CLARINETIST—SAND AND ORCHESTRA
experience, double Alto Sax., d»>»irea perma¬
nent Io<-ation.
Address
O.
BURNAP,
I’vt-l
Waahington, Emporia, Kanaai.
jan31

Violin-Leader or Side. Union. L

Organist^Expert. Any Make.

Organist or Pianist for Picture
•1 ■W.
Address MR. ROBERT MONAGHAN.
o-> ( onkejr Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

String and Tuba at Liberty —
*?|lP^*fneed. Union. Location only. FRANK
BAYLOR, 7U Lae 8L. OonnersvUle, Indiana.

A-l
ROUTINED FLUTIST AT LIBERTY—
Doubles Saxophone.
Theatre closed.
Union.
C. CAST£L,\13^ Buchanan Avenue, St. Joseph.
Mlaaouri.
jan'2-i
DANCE
TBIUMPET — TRUMPET — DANCE —
Trumpet, doubling valve tromlione, also aing.
Reliable orcheatraa. preferably Bast.
Answer,
>>iD on wire.
TRUMPET. 2250 Wabash Ave..
Terre Haute. Ind.
jan24

NCFTE—Count All Vferda. Alas CeaiblMd laRiala tad Nneibare to Ceey.

BECOONIZED BANDMASTER DESIRES PERmanent engagement with municipal, inatitatlon. school or other bands (and orchestras).
Real salary; contract.
.Musical duty only.
Married.
C-BOX 667, Billboard. Cincinnati, O.

HOMBONIST — YOUNG,
ALL
EFTEfTTS.
Want Job as webb-r. music s de line.
Mur¬
ed.
Will go anywhere.
TROMBONIST, 718
allowfield. Charlend, Pennsylvania.

- .Egan.

AT LIBERTY—SLIDE TROMBONIST.
EXpep.en ed in vaudi ville, p.etures and dance
work.
1*0 parts; locate or road show. Address
J. M. COBE, Tioga. I’eiinsylvanla.

THEATRE.
ORCHESTRA PIANIST—DANCE.
Prefer Western country.
M.
A-l I _
RUBIN. Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York.

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—EXPE
for theatre or jazz band.
Read,
and memorize.
TROMBONIST, rare
1247 Lexiington Ave., New York City.

laing exto flence:
library: p^an^ Ida
loeatlon ill^ired.
ERNEST, E. POUND, Elgr ed<
TtH-rnly experienced playing pictures.
Large
I orary; clussieal; popular; ayuchronixe; best
tenees;
un on;
immediate
engagement.
LEON YACKLY, 814 West Walnut, Lancaster.
janSl

OBOE—UNION.
WANT LOCATE WITH PICture bouse or band. MUSlClAM, 410)^ Franklln Street. Tampa, Florida.

NE—THEATRE EXPERIENCE; ALL
vaudeville, pictures and road ahows.
on or js-rmanenflv. Also routined in
and. BEN XETCHUM. McAIpin Hotel.
Florida.
feb7

_Roland Yonng.Lyric...
. ...Wm, Hodge .Adelplil
....Jeanne Eagela.Broad..,
...Eva Le Gallienoe..Garrick.

Organist Desires Engagement,

LEADER (VIOLIN) OR SIDEMAN—LONG EXperlence vaudeville, motion pictures, musical
comedy and tabloid.
Large library.
Union.
.\ddress LEADER, No. 1 Walnut St.. Hudson

R BANJOIST—UNION. FOUR YEARS’
■rience.
Make me an offer.
BANJOIST,
23, East Grand Forks, hllantsuta.

Ac-

isflint house going Into vaudeville.
Union:
lilirary; congenial; pictures only.
Onlv gisvd
house and organ wanted.
PAUL JONES, Lees
Summit. Missouri.
Jan3I

FLUTE,
PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED.
XEliable, union, double Eb sax. if necessary. OBOX 700, care Billboard, CiDcinnatl.
febll

WORK.
:0NE.
B3.
FOR
DANCE
neat, college type, union,, good tone.
,r
. _
.
engagement.
nothing
bnt, ateady
Working at present but w-ish to» change.
Go
anywhere.
Wire
or write.
SOUSApHOHE,
Box 590. Danville. Illinois.

..New Park.
.
Plymouth..
..Wilbur .
Mr. ft Mrs. Coburn.Wilbur...
.Wallace Eddinger.. .New Park
..Selwyn...
Fiske-OIcott.Hollis.,..
Leon Gordon.Selwyn...

IN PHILADELPHIA

shle man.
Excellent references. Guarantee
sstisfactlon.
ORGANIST, 5 Young’a Court.
Charleston. W. Va.
jaii31

FLUTE
AND
PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED.
IVant to locate.
Will accept music as •
aide line.
FLUTIST, 1335 Cypress St., Pueblo,
Colorado.

.Central.
. Princess.
.Adelphi..
. RIackstone....
. Playhouae ...
.Cuban's Grand
.Cert ..

IN BOSTON

mer. Uast eccentric man. Experienced dance
and vaudeville. Gold outfit.
Desires to lo<-ite.
nothing tiN) big or too small.
Neat, union,
gool wardrobe, 21 years old, married.
C-BOX
v05, ItiiiiHiard, Cincinnati.

FIRST-CLASS
CELLIST—DESIRES
CHANGE
of locataon.
Now pi-rmaneiitly employed.
Experienced, reliable
big tone, fine instru¬
ment.
Congenial.
Prefer picture house or
hotel where good grade inusic is played xirith
g'sid
musicians.
Steady
engagement
only.
Nothing under ^.lO.Oi) ^r 11 performances a
week.
Address C-BOK TOG, care Billboard.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

.Btndebaker....
.La Salle..

•Moved from Great Northern Jan.

Hot S3mcopating Dance Drum¬

Organist—A-1, Reliable.

OPENINS NO. OP
DATE.
PERFS.
.May 22.1.H2
.Dec.
3.55
Dec. 2.5.2H
, Dec. 12.25
.Dec. 29.25
.Aug. 11.181
Nov. 11.79
Jan. 12. 8
.Oct. 15.109
.Oct. 13...1..127
.Dec.
2.5«
,Jan.
.5. 18
,.Jan. 13. 7
.Dee. 23.31
.Jan.
8. 12
.Dec.
5.47
.Dec. 22.33
Sep. 24.13.8
.Jan.
5. M
.Sep. 17.145
.Nov. 17.72
Dec. 23.32
.Jan. 10. 9
, -Nov. 6.87
.Sep.
1.102
, Jan. 12. 8
. Dec. 18.39
..Jan. 13. 7
.Feb.
5.408
.Nov. 12.77
.Nov. 10.85
..Nor. 3.83
.Nov, 24.67
, .Jan. 13. 7
.Nov. 4.78
.Jan. 13. 7
Jiov. 17.71
.Sep.
5.181
. Nov. 5.515
.Dec. 22.32

IN CHICAGO

Industrial
Band.
Experienced;
reliable;
r<-ferenieg.
FLUTIST,
llCl Lagonda
Ave..
bpringfield. Ohio.
febl4

Union,
a’ely L.
M.chigan.

—

DRfUMMER-DANCE OR HOTEL”
AGE 33.
Union and experienced.
Huve marimba and
bells.
'Will work music as side line.
Wire or
write.
JOHN FOOLESONG, 1T3U Broadway,
Apt. 4 G, New Y’ork I'lty.

Fleena Ttoal at Oes Rata Oaly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

VIOLIN LEADER WANTS CHANGE OF LOCAtlon.
15 years' experience all, lines of tie atre
playing.
I.,arge comprehensive
l.brary.
Union.
C, B. NASH, 495 Leavenworth St
Manhattan, Kansas.
jan2l
VIOLINIST - LEADER — REAL
LIB
Years of experience; all lines; pic ur
cial atudy. Come on two weeks’ notice,
bly sooner.
Union.
Disappointment,
resentation cause of this ad.
Go anyw
pi-rmanent.
E. SKINNER. General D
R.tleigh, North Carolina.
VIOLINISTE
AND
CELI
brary; w.de experience;
LADY MUSICIANS, 198 N,
.tbingdon, Illinois.
A-l VIOLIN LEADER—.A. F. of M
Tli rHighly
aomerinireil In pictures and Tiudevllle
S-hlrmer
and Fischer library. l>ne who can de.lver tlie giHsls.
Address nOUMST. P. O. Box 910. Tulsa, t)k.
AT LIBERTt—A-l Baritone Player
Prefi
ment with coneert band.
.XiMrus 1*.
FIELLO. 822 Bowen .\<e., Chicago, lllinuli.

(Contmoed on Page 64)

64

The Billboard

A-l DANCE DRUMMER tt Ub«rt;. \(*t, l>«D.
i A-l PIANIST—EXPERIENCrO.
DESIBES TO
senility,
.'^u ye.rs expirtenif. Cm cut the Jluff.
I ca:e with picture, vaudeclle or firs -cU«a
Hjv« good
T.t; relUt.c.
liunUi.
«'in Join on dame orcho'tra.
(’nion.
Salary must !>•■ atulM. ( L.vriii; TAYLOK. C.dlo Oap. Ark.
Jin31
tra t:ye.
Wr te or wire.
NATHAN OPPLEMAN, .‘>47 Brook .Lre., Uichmond, Virginia.
A-l BANJOIST AT LIBERTY. Thoroughly eihcrlenced da;.cc man. light reader; wrtect rhythm,
PLAYER
AT
UBERTT-JCNION.
correct lurmoiiy.
.Melmly In harmony or atraight PIANO
Head, traD>pose and improvise.
Play tabs,
rhythm rhonli. llrilllant full harmony loloiit, double
otiter itnngi. Ttiiedo, A. K. of M. Can be featured and cue pictures.
Join or wire.
J. 0. DUFIn any orchestra.
Reliable outtiti only.
Do not FEE, bOl Montgomery St., Birmingham, Ala.
miirepreient.
I’refer kinter resort, hotel or dance.
Addresi DANCE BANJOIST, care Billboard, Chi¬
PIANIST AT LIBERTY—WORK ACTS. DOUcago, Illinola.
lile b id. EDW. BAILEY, tiwego. New York.
AT LIBERTY—Trap Drimmec. Ten ycirs’ thesterdincc experience,
fnim.
Sinjie.
Best of refeeercee. Cou.d furnioh young men. A-l Ssexophone, dc-ublliig Ttomuctie. DHL'MMFdt, Box 201, S^oau. Iona.
. ian;>I

PIANIST AND ARRANGER—WANTS TO Lo¬
cate daaie resort in Texas.
A. F. M.
Can
furnish <■ her nii.siclans.
Address MUSICIAN,
tid.iri EIl^, t'liicago.
janSl

AT
LIBERTY—Uat.d
1-r.iufr
n dies to locaf.
Soixr, leiiibli, m irried.
F;t,t- iis Barber by
trade.
Ad.liesi BA.VDMA.xTLH, 127 Wesi Ninth
St., Cincinnati, Olilo.

AT LIBERTY—Kxiierlenecd Pianist destres pnaltlon
in pi.iure thi'atte. altsie or with on.ctra. not
tar from Pennsj vaiiia. New York or Nt.v Jersey.
I'nloii man.
Bed tefereares.
Do n.t nire, write
l•ar;iouiars
Address C-BOX 603. Biilhoar., Cinclniiaii, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—Feature I’lcture OT,;.uUt. No vaude¬
ville.
Eight year." egpi ntiicv.
Cue pictures.
Ccii.servatorv RraJuatc. frive full UifoTmatioti, salary.
KLTU lUETT, l‘a: a, Il.inois.
jai.31
AT LIBERTY—Lady Drummer. T>#T>anl, Bella, for
imali theatre orchestra, hotel or diine, with either
ladies or mixed t>r'’l'.f.-tra.
S'titU ,i referred. Refer¬
ence. A F. M. Addreas C-BO.X 702, care Billboard.
CUHinnati, Ohio.
COMPETENT VIOLINIST-LEADER or Si.le Man
with good library and twenty years’ experience in
all lines desires permanetd
theatre eiittazement
Address J. UABTIN. 461 East 14:th lU., New
York City.
marl
0R6ANIST AT LIBERTY here after February W.
Prefer ama.lcr t.ren fer permanent lotallon. Cue
proper y
Good
llb:ary.
Wr.se or wire.
J. A.
.SHLLTZ. Lankexsiiim Hctel, San l-'rancisco.
Jan31

PIANIST—Open for immediate eii(:a.:emenl, orchestra
ur aiis.t.
Good aight reader, cue pi -lures
Can
d»ucle organ a::d play vaudevi.le.
Married. Wanted
pernui'.eiit connect.on.
Gued referco.os.
Write or
wire particulars, h.xjrs. salary. J. M. ANDREn'B,
Wdson. North Caroilna.
AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
•• WORD. CASH (First Lila Largs Bladt Tygr)
la WORD. CASH (First Lias and Naait Bisck Tyt«)
la WORD. CASH (twaJI Tysa) (Na Ad Lata Thaa SS«)
Fiiurg at One Rata Daly—8sa Nats Baltw.

“5’* Comedy Novelty Musical

acts.
C-irtoonlng, magic, pap-T novelty (all
eomedv acts); 100 afterpiecea; blackface only.
TROMBONE—Vnlim. Loi;.'ll$xp«rlence symphony and MUSICAL SIMS, C3.5 N. Clark 8t., Chicago.
ihetiTc wrk. Will give refeiences
.41 lilierty for Illinois.
JanSl
concert Lai.i or picture hcu.-e.
CUUMET, 410Vs
Frank.in street. Tamps, K.uiida
AT LIBERTY JANUARY 26—VERSATILE FEmale Impersonator wishes to Join girl act
TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—Fin’t read, but redFp to the minute wardrobe.
Can
hot Isatr. Pttl-t vauievi.le bitnd. Must hive ticket. or revue.
Wire or write
EDDIE WILLETT, Gen. Del., Fal- also do Juvenile. Good voice, both in male and
female character.
Age. 22; heght 5’, 5";
oooer. New Y'oik.
weight, 140 pounds.
Will w-nd programs.
CTUBA. B. tnd 0., oldtlmcr. for .'rimitlc, concert or BOX 707, care Billboard. Cincinnati._
dance Job. Latt leason played 14 concerti weekly
Clear Lake, luwa. Anythin- considered, even banner AT LIBERTY-MUSICAL SKETCH TEAM FOR
Medicine Show.
lila.k and wh te-face com¬
soliciting; pojicom or other eonceseloti.
Beliablea
Mag'c and sensational escapes.
Mind¬
tmiy writs.
liava Uoltoii Eh (ot bal.yhoo; Conn edy.
BBb for big work.
Don’t carry both tubas; would reading act.
Excellent wardrobe.
Ito’h work
aeil aither ona. BERT POTTER, Uarper. Kansas.
arts.
Wife plays some piano.
Man does
straight, if desired.
Change doubles, singles
VIOLINIST—Reliabis.
Would like to connect with for week.
Stale your best salary.
Can Join
mualcai comedy company.
12 years experience. on wire. ELDON NICHOLS, Sieubenville, Ohio.
Beal tnd fake.
Young and neat appearing.
Might
consider other lines.
Heferences.
M. HENRI P.
BLACKFACE COMEDIAN AND PIANO PLATPALM. 617 Ballroad Are., Lakena, Pennsyrranla.
er at liberty for med.cine or vaudeville show.
VIOLINIST AND BBh TUBA PLAYER warns lo¬ George 'IV’est, blackface comedian, put on acts,
cation. Twenty years’ experience in theatre and rhange specialties each night, some dancing.
dance work. Plano tuner and repairer. "MUSICIAN”, Miss Gertrude Steele, piani't. and work in
11114 Parnell Are., Chicago, ill
(eb7 ni'ts.
Address GEORGE WEST, til4 Harrison
Ave., S. W.. Can on. Ohio._
AT LIBERTY FOR
JUGGLERS
NOTICE—AMBITIOUS
YOUNG
tuan, good personalty, wants to Join Jug¬
gling troupe or Juggler as assistant and stu5s WORD. CASH (First Liss Lsrsa Black Typs)
Uent.
Anything considered.
BERNER,
4
Is WORD. CASH (First Lina and Naiss Black Tyss) rourt St., Hudson, New York.
JanSl
Is WORD. CASH (Siaall Typs) (Ns A4 Lass Than 2fs)
Fiiurs St Dim Rats Osly Bss Nats Bala*.
FEMALE IMPERSONATOR DESIRES OPENING
in any line.
Three years’ vocal training as
well as experience.
Very strik.ng appearance.
Wardrobe.
Can give ftersonal interview In
J. Irwin, head balancing, trapeze and swing¬ New Y'ffrk City.
JAMES LEWIS, Billboard,
ing perch.
Mile. Irwin, Juggling on slack wire New York L'itj\_
and club swinging and Juggling.
Knur good
acts.
WM. J. IRWIN, Steelville, Mo.
NOVELTY MUSICAL ACT—MALE.
SINGLE.
Using
piano,
trumpet,
one-string
fiddle.
AT LIBERTY-TWO
DE VTERTEL BROS. Singing, talking, dancing.
Good Juvenile for
Original grouch killers.
Three feature acts. dramatic or musical show.
P.ve years’ exReliable.
Agents and secretaries write.
413 IMTieme In shuw busine.ss.
Address STAND¬
North Seventh Street, Manitowoc, Wis.
Jan24 ARD ACT, 472 Kllieott St., Ba avia, N. Y.

PARKS AND FAIRS

At Liberty Season 1925. Wm.

THE
ORIGINAL
AND
ONLY
BONETTE
Brothers.
New England's famous aeronauts
and high-class aerial artists.
Three sensa¬
tional acts.
S.-ason now bookings Perman -nt
address, Bradford, N. H.
(eb7
6AVL0R BROS.—Four free fts; fairs, celebrations;
t«io ii'Tobalic froKS, Buroiieaii baiui-liead balancers,
Cbinaae novelty equiilbriat. 4'<imedy troupe of Doga
3918 17th St., Detn.lt, Miohigan.
Jun^7
CRIFF BROS.—Comely Horizontal Bar Oyinnasta
and Trampjiine Amthata.
A eotnedy nmnastio
feature euiicrlxtive.
A.Uresa BOX 72, Merchanta’
tkatiun, 81. LiHiis. Missouri.
Iebl4

OMAR FOUR—BOOKING INDEPENDENT EN.
gaciments through Indiana.
W. £, BLACKWELL, Lebanon, Indiana.
JanSl
AT LIBERTY—Come tan. Singer, Dancer. Pot over
all acta. Fast change 10 nlghta. Sute all; wire
or write. B. B. HARRIS, General Delivery, Ooiunabus, Ohla_Jan34
AT LIBERTY—Novelty Man, Jugding. wire walking,
eoniorticsia. magic, balaiK.-lng, eumedy acrobatic
act; IHitch come Ian, aioglng, dan.-ing. scrobatlo
dancing.
Piay Guitar for my singing.
Work in
all med. acts
Write, do not wire.
Must have
tickeL
Can join at once.
EDDIE BLANDY, 654
& 17H Street, Reading, Penniylvaola.
AT LIBERTY—Versatile Singing and Dancing Come¬
dian. blarJifare. Irish, etc. Change for week atanda.
H.tltRY R. BOWTM.LN. General Delivery, Near Or¬
leans, Louisiana._

AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYFRS

5e WORD. CASH (First List Laras Black Typs)
la WORD, CASH (First Lina and Naaia Black Tyw)
Is WORD. CASH (SmnllTyaa) (Ns Ad LcccThaatts)
Fiiura at 0ns Rata Only—Saa Nats Btlew.

A-l Pianist-Leader — Fifteen
years’ experience cuing pictures.
TON, Lawrence, Kansaa.

AL MOR¬

At Liberty — Pianist, Tab. or
vaudeville; leader or In.side man; experienced;
union.
PIANIST, Box 232, Saliabury, N. C.

Dance Pianist — Straight
dance piano style.
lb ad.
I’n.ion.
.state
terms.
BOYD HILLER, Ni w Rosa, Indiana.

Orchestra-Pianist — Efficient,
exp<‘r’enc<-; travel or bMate; union. DANIEL
PEDERSEN, General Delivery, Sedalia. .Mo.
Arl DANCE PIANIST—YOUNG, NEAT, THORoiighiy exjicr 1 need.
Bead, fake. trn'iHiio.-e
and do all (ho stuff,
state all.
TED HOOK,
113 Jenni.'iga St., Corning, N. Y.

Sotg Title Artist—Title Pages I Wonderful Invention Elimindrnwn, $10.
P, 0. BOX 112, Times Stiuare
Station, New York City.

The Hebbie Jebbie Blues.

I

got ’em—you want ’em. Big anng bit. Olaasy
Fox-Trot.
Orchestra parts?
Yea.
Send prorram.
PAUL F. KELLOGG, lUOl Moran St..
Detroit, Michigan.
febT

Vaudeville Author. Write for
terms.
WARD
Brooklyn, N. Y.

BROWN,

907

Bergen

Rt.,
Jan31

MARTINS
HUMOR
BULLETIN — ISSUED
every Thursday.
It will help you keep your
act up to the minute.
$1.00 iter copy, fir at
for any kind of talking act.
Just the thing
for amat ur minstrels.
IVrlfe for terms on
monologues.
JACK MARTIN, Boom 232, 1493
Broadway, New York City.
SEPEBTOIRE MANUSCRIPTS AND PARTS.
$4. WILLIAM NELSON. Llltle Falls, N. Y.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
Ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*.
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEI.
Fiaura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw.

Advertisers — 25-Word Ad. in
40 Magazines, $1.00.
Free list.
For quick
results order now, g.-t I'si later.
Proof fur¬
nished.
JOHN R. ADVERTISERS, 2030 John
It., Detroit, Michigan.

Agents—Don’t Sell for Others.
Manufacture yonr own producta.
We have
fo'mulas for high-grade Furniture and Silver
I'olishea.
One thoU'and per cent profit can
)>e made on either.
Send one dollar for elth. r
Formula or two Bollars for both.
Our For¬
mulas produce Polishes that will sell, sell and
-ell again.
THE HARGRIN COMPANY, P. O
Box ."8. Phillipshnrg, New Jersey.
Jan24

Agents — Make $100 Weekly
Free samples.
Genuine gold window
ters.
No experience.
METALLIC CO.,
North Clark, Chicago.

let¬
442
x

Agents — To Sell New Vanity
c»se for loose face powder which does not
sift out in pocketbook; latest on the mirVe*.
Send 80c for sample to 514 EJkST NINTH
STREET, Kansas City, Missouri.

Be Our Herb Agent—100 Dif¬
ferent kinds of fresh, pure, mixed herbs for
medicines.
9B-7>age Herb Book with about 100
formulas of herb medloines, with particulars.
25 cents.
HOOSIER HERB CO., 211 Holliday
Bldg., Indianapolis, Indiana.

Big Money Selling New Household Cleaning Set.
Washes and dries win¬
dows.
Sweeps, sernbs, mops.
All comnlete.
onlv $2.95.
Over half profit. Write HARPER
BRUSH WORKS, S20 Grimes St., rsirfield. Is.
JanSl

Enormous Profits for Dealers
handling onr second-hand clothing line.
We
also start men and women In this basinesK.
Experience
unnecessary.
AMERICAN
JOB¬
BING HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2036 Grand Ave..
Chicago.
JanSl

Fastest Selling Reducing Garmeats.
Knormons demand; wonderful qual¬
ity and Free Reducing Book with each.
Rig
commissions offered taking orders for New
York concern.
Write at once (or full part culars.
AMANDA ALLEN, INO., 171 West
"lat St., New York City.

Ku EIux Klan Agents Koining
money aelling Klan Jewelry.
Dime brings
Incfcv Klnxer I'ocketpiece and KaUloK.
BOX
524-B, Omaha, Nebraska.
mar’Jlx

Outfit—European Bonds and
Money!
100 pieces, $1.00.
Wonderful aell«ra.
Clrcnlars free.
HIBSCHNOTE, 70 Wall
St., New York.

CLASSIFIED

COMMEROAl
ADVERTISEMENTS

Rummage Sales Make $50.00
daily.
Offer wonderful valuas.
Wa atart
you. CLITCROS, BOB Dlrislen Bt., Oklcago. —

Save Auto Owners $50 a Year.

Dance Pianist — Young, ReliablOv «*xpcTleDc<(l, pep. tuxedo, read; travel
f>r
loeat**,
N«mm1
tit'ket.
No
\audeviUe.
**WHITEy** BAUER, Oakland i'ity, IndiuDa.

January 24, 1925

ACTS,
SONGS AND PARODIES
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS'THAN 2Jc.
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figurs at Baa Rata Daly—Baa Nats Balaw.

Sell Pocket
Auto Expense
Record
Rooks.
Start now. Send $100 for 2.5 books.
Rig profit.
BULLOCK PUBLISHING CO., 1509 East 55th
8r., Chicago.
—

Sells Like Blazes — New, In-

$20 to $40 Weekly Spare Time
easily made appointing dealers, agents, for
our two big established weekly pablicatlons—
.Saturday Blade and Weekly Ixtdger.
Have you
a few hours spare time each week you want
to make worth $20 to $40?
Would yon rather
line up newsiicalera for local agencies than to
caavaxs consumers? Do yon want to deal with
a house known to every dealer you call on
with an offer that gives him a quick profit
w th net risk or Investment?
If so, write,
staling terrPory now covered, to Dealer Dent '
W. D. BOYCE CO., 500 N. Dearborn 8t., Chil
cago.
AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT.
MAKE BIO
profits with our .-roup. Tulict Artlclea and
Household Necessities.
Oct free sample case
offer.
HO-RO-CO.,
2704 Oodier. 8t. Ixmia.
Missouri.
JanSlx
AGENTS—BEST SELLER, JEM RUBBER REpair for :irri and tubea.
Su|> rs. dea vul¬
canization at a aaving of over bi*0 per rent.
Put it on cold, it viilcanizi -• Itxelf In two
minutes and la guaranteed to last the life
of Hu- tire or tub<-. 8<‘lla to every auto owner
and acc «<«ry dealer.
For partirtilars how to
make big money and free tampica address
AMAZON RUBBER CO.. Dept. 7U6. Pbiladel
phia, I’cnnaylvaoia.
Jan31x
AGENTS—CLOSED INTEN9IFIEH8, $o EACH
RELIABIE, Utica, N. Y.
jaqgi
AGENTS—men AND WOMEN.
SS MILUON
women are anxiously wal log to buy the
3 ln-1 Hot Water Bottle-Ii-ebag-Fountain Sy¬
ringe Combination.
Commistion daily.
No
delivering
Write for atarCIng money-making
plan.
LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬
TION. Mlddleboro, Masaachuaetts.
febJR
AGENTS FOR EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS
in brilliant color designs.
Storekeepers bay
on sight.
Protected territory.
Large commis¬
sions to right men. Details free. Sample, lOe
ARTISTIC SIGN WORKS, 799 Broadway, NeW
York City.
Jan.Tl
AGENTS—SELL TWO SHIRTS FOR PRICE OF
one.
Walton Duplex Shirts are rereraible
Make $15.$23 dal y. We deliver, collect. Write
for ‘‘Your (tppor unlty’’.
WALTON DUPLEX
CO., 131 Brooks Bldg., Chicago.
Jan2(x
AGENTS — SOMETHINO NEW.
PATENTED
Wr nger Mop selling every home.
Nothing
else like It.
Popular price.
Big profit.
We
deliver. E-N MFO GO., Dept. 60, Delpbos. O.
Jan24x
AGENTS — WRITE
FOR
FREE
SAMPLES.
Sell Madison ‘‘Better-Made’’ Shlrti for large
aianufa< turer direct to wearer.
No capital or
experience required.
Many earn $100 w ekiy
and bonus.
MADISON MILLS, 564 Broadway,
New York.
z
AGENTS—$4S A WEEK.
NEW OUARANteed Hosiery (or men, women, children. All
styles. Guaranteed to xatlafy or replaced free.
Finest silk boae.
12 muniht’ drmand. Full or
spare timd.
.Samples to start yon. PARKER
MFO, CO., Sample 1610, Dayton, Ohio.
AGENTS SELL VE PO ADS—VEST POCKET
Adding Machines.
Adda as rap dly and ac¬
curately as larger maebin s.
Nothing to get
ont of order.
Sella for $2.95.
.tgent’s prico
in lota, $1.25; profit, $1.70.
Sample, $2.95,
C. O. D.. postpaid.
Money r< funded if not
satisfactory.
Allowance for sample on first
quantity order.
REUABLE
ADDING MA¬
CHINE CORP., Dept. 8. 170 W. WasblngtoB
St., Chicago, Illinois.
x
AGENTS
AND
SALESMEN
CALLING
ON
drug and general stores.
Ton cure ran aril
“Radio I’illa’’, the latest aclentlflc laxative.
Conatifiatton, liver and itumach ap.-clalty.
Re¬
tails $3..50.
Reauttfnl diipiay card coats you
$1.(K).
Write for particulars or, b tter, lend
$1.00 for trial card.
I>efa go.
RADIO MED¬
ICAL LABORATORIES. laike Wurth, Flurlda.
AGENTS—GET MY PLAN.
WILL NET YOU
$40.00 in spare time.
No canTatalng; no
stock; new Id a. Work from own home. |1.(X)
brings plan. Knongh Mid. RESEARCH DEPT.,
P. O. Box 283, Detroit, Mlcb-gan.
AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDLING
Auto Monograms, New Pictures, Window 1. ttera, Tran fer Flags, Novelty Signs.
Catalog
free.
HINTON CO., 1153 No. Wells St., Chi¬
cago.
X
AGENTS — OPERATE OUR MONEY-MAKERS
at home. Re Indepi ndent. tL'nd silver dime.
We atart you. BROOKINO NOVELTY CO., So.
Summit St., Indlanaitolla, Indiana.
AOENTS—OUR PAINTED SIGNS “BIDS THEM
all*’.
Mr. Menarl sold 185 In 4 hours.
Sample on reqoeat. BANKOYF ART SERVICE,
200 Kaat lOtb, New York.

atant ataln and rust remover.
For clothing,
table linen, etc.
Fine premlnm every aale.
Big, <iiilck protita.
Free outfit.
Wr te today.
CHRISTY, MM Union, Newark, New York.
x

AGENTS—8HARPWELL PENCIL SHARPENera, I’ena, IVnctla, Pearla, Imported Gooda.
Write PRAIRIE GOPHER
CO-.
Cleveland.
North Dakota.

Acts, Sketches, Exclusive I The Agents’and Buyers’Guide

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL HIOH-ORADE
Hhirla.
Select your territory now,
LARN
SHIRT COMPANY, 106 Seaman St.. New Bruoawlck. New Jersey,

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written.
Termi for atamp.
E. L.
wright, East Liv<ri(Ool, Ohio.

GAMBLE,

Play¬

aonga, monologuea; guaranteed aiire-fire by
vaudeville’*
leading
aiitliora.
CARSON
A
O’ARVILLE, .5(2) Weat l7‘Jth, New York City.

tella where to buy everything.
Copy, 50c.
WILSON, Box 74, Madison Square StaLion,
New York.

_ Acts Written — Guaranteed 2-in-l Film Cement—Pint, 90c

ORCHESTRA
PIANIST.
TRAP
DRUMMER
material
Term*.
ER
material
Term*.
PETER SCHILD, '4V.2
po*t paid.
HEWEB A CO., 522 Metropolitan
with machine tympani, and clarinet doubling
ing IN.
N. Troy .St.,
.St.. Chicago,
Chicago.
Ave.. Brooklyn,-«ew York.
alto aax at liberty on two weeks’ notice. I
Thoroughly experienced all lines. Good reader*.
Handle standard and popular.
Union.
(Inlv
NOTE—Couat All Wards. Alto OomblaoB laitlalt anB Numbtrt la Copy. Ftfura Total at Oat RaiW Otiy.
fatgb-claaa Jobs considered.
Address C-BOX

$$7, cars Billboard. Cincinnati.

atea Needles for phonographa.
Pretervea
records.
AlK>llahra scratching.
Day's supply
in pocket.
$JO dally.
Sample on approval if
requested.
EVERPLAT, Desk C-12, UcClurg
Bldg., Chicago.
jjnjl

ianai IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

BUILD
SPLENDID
BUSINESS
MAKING
Chipped Glaaa Number and Name Pla'ev.
Parllciilari free. SIMPLEX CO.. Dept. 97. 11«
Broadway, Ni w York.
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS — EMBROIDERY
Guide Braider, $4 (10 hundr<>d; Vctalla Mk’;
ablpi>ed C. O. D.
Partlculari, atmpi* free.
Wr(te or Wire.
Colbert Darner*. $10.00 hun¬
dred; sample, 35c.
A. COLBERT, Box 548.
Oceaa Park, Califorala.
JaoJl

The Billboard

January 24, 1925
CAS YOV BELL COLOHED PEOPLET. WPITE i
BECKEB chemical CO., 8t. Louli, Mo.
I
I
I pay MEH 1100 A WEEK BELLIMO OUK '
lini*
mi asuiv, all-wool Kulla. diroi’t I
to n.'Hror.
All one price, $3I.r>0,
Rigai-il
valui'H.
Ilighc'l roniraUalon* In adTanre.
We
di'llvrr and collect.
tlxO Hwatch aampi .a furiii«l.eJ
Write today.
State aelllnir eip Hence
fully. W. Z. OIBSON, IMG.. 161 W. Ilarrlana
St., llipt. A-4!i, t'h.cago.
janSIx

*4J^O*n»0 OK KAIJICOAT AOEHT8—FHEE.
Ralncoai, fr e. Hornet blog new. Huita madeto-meaHure. |26 .Vt, with Ualncoat free.
Our
men already making ITR.Oil to ll.Vt.OO weekly
**>la new plan
Alao big Raincoat aellera,
(.1.95.
flatiKfied cqitomera everywhere
CoranilaaloBa paid daily.
Hlggeit outHt now ready.
U..
Offer will aoon be withdrawn.
ELLIOTT BRADLEY,
INC.,
341
W.
Van
Buren, Dept. M-6no, Chicago.
Jan'Jt
YOUNG MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE THEIR
apare Ume pay from $20 to 8.50 a week are
offered an eppoHnaity to sell tk article which
every man buya on eight, made by Inri raoll, the
dollar watch man; retalla for $1; you Mon't
need to'be a salesman, merely to show la to
sell.
Dig prafita, oulck sales aod constant
repeat husinesa.
Write today.
ROBT. H.
INOERSOLL, 476 Broadway, Dept. 40, New
York.
_

agents—lis-iso DAILY 8ELLINO “SWINGlip’ . the great accident preventer. Krery au¬
to driver wanta one.
lOO* profit.
Free offer.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COKP., D pt.
llriilKeiiort, Conn.
)an3lx
“BARGAINS'*, THE MAGAZINE FOR MONEY
aiakera.
Sample copy free.
BARGAIN, 1313
South Oakley, Chicago.
fcbl
CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS.
BIG
profit- for agenta.
Sample, 10c. SIGNS, Hl'J
-It. laiiili. New (irleana.
febll

WANTED—AGENTS TO SELL THE KING
Vaporizer for Porda.
Get propositloa.
Retalia fur ll.iiO.
Sell two to agents for Ihe
prlc- of one on approval.
ELMER HOUDESHELL, 1720 B. Highland Ave., Uuncie, Ind.

EARN 310 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS.
Plating. Ri-finlahing M talware, Ileadligbta,
Chandeliera. Stove*. Tableware, Itedateada OutMi furnished. ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORATORIES, 1133 llroadway. New York,
febl’Sx

ANIMALS,
BIRDS AND PETS
te WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC.
Fisure at 0ns Rats Oaly—Ras Nats Ssisw.

Big Type Zebus for Sale—The
kind with the big bump.
Wharton. Texas.

DR. T. M. NEAL.
feb’Jl

GREAT DANE DOGS, PEDIGREED, THREE 6
month*, one lU months. 391 Carroll Ave., St.
Paul. Minnesota.
MINIATURE CIRCUS WAGON. TEN DOL
lars; Wire-Walking Dog and Rigging, twentyfive; Hind Foot and BsHket Dog, twenty-five;
Kolling
Basket,
five
dollar*.
MISS
RAY
DAVIDSON, 1120 Vina St., Ctaeinnati, Ohio.
PARROTS ON HAND AT A^L TIKES.
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Laredo, Tex.

PAN.
jan31

ATTORNEY AT LAW
4* WORD. CASH. M AOV. LESS THAN ISt.
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVe First unl
Fiaara at Ooo Rata Oaly—Saa Nali Balaw.

Want Giant Monkeys, Baboon Don’t Worry About Troubles,
or Ape for caab.
Kansan.

W. £. SOLDNER, Sallna,
]an2l

ALIVE — TWO
MONSTROUS
PORCUPINES,
only $10. FUNT, Nurih Waterford, Maine.
Jan31

110 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING
and refinlabing lamps, reflectors, nntoa. beds,
chandeliers by new method.
Outfits lurnlihed.
Writs OUNMETAZi 00,, Avn. O, Decatur, HI.
\
feb38

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET
.trticlea. Pirfumea and Specialties.
Wonder¬
fully profitable.
LA DERMA CO., Dept. RR,
St I.ouls.
lanSl

CANARIES—REAL LIVE CANARIES. $12 00
dozen: $!H>00 bundri-d.
tVlre and Enameled
Cagi't, $16.00 dozen. Prompt, safe, satisfactory
shipments.
I.argeat b rd and dog store In
Missouri or
the
South.
NATIONAL
PET
SHOPS, flt. Louis, Mlssuiirl.

difficulties, etc.
For advice aad prompt
action regarding all legal mattera er money
due. consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2304 Michi¬
gan Ave., Chicago, Ulinoia.
JaaS4

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
•• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IM.
(* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNR
Flfura at One Rata Oily Sta Halt Balaw.

Allen Wirth Offers a Hig^h-

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL DOVE ACT.
FIVE
claa* proposition to editor!, press writers,
trained Doves and all proi>«., eomplete. $30.00 ctiibe and otbera, for raiaing immediate ra*h.
Ukes It.
MRS. A. K. JONES, DanylUe, Ky. Particular* free.
Write.
ALLEN WIRTH,
.4da, Oklahoma.

600 Ways To Make Money—

KERB THEY ARE—FIFTY FAST SEILERS.
Everybody needs aod buya.
Fifty dollars
w I'kly easily made. B. A G, RUBBER CO.,
Dept. 6k7, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanin.
febt
KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER—HEMSTITCHing aud IMcot Edeing Attachment.
New Inventiun; fit* any *ewing machine. Sample, 60c,
piMlpald.
Wonderful dfacounts to igentA
EL
PASO SEWING MACHINE CO.. Pbocnlg Hotel
bids.. El Paso, Texas.
Jan31

WANT Dtstrthutlnf Agrats for Hantlleh. tbs saw
otigmsl powdsrsd bsiidausp. Hamufss iiasss, frlsss.
Ink, pslnt snd most tuiUiing frjo ths hsads without
Injury to skin.
Brsry me l.snle snd suto owner;
strrybodjr who geli his hSiids dirty will be e coslemer. Greet ofiportunUy for hustler to get e busi¬
ness
Full Infurmstlon snd ssmplt frte.
ttOLAJI
PRODUCTS COiCPANT, I2t West Uke. Chlcego. —

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR—
Soaps. Extracts.
Perfumes.
Toll t
Goods.
Exp rl'-nce
unneceaaary.
CARNATION
CO..
Dept. 33.5. St. liOtlis.
Jan31

FORTUNE
MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING
TliimLl ■Ev ryone buya.
2.5c aeller; $7 50
gri.ss,
prepaid;
sample,
15c.
AUTOMOTE
MFG. CO., 37.53 Mont cello, Chicago.
JaD34

65

This wonderful book, $1.
Dept. B., Enid, Oklahoma.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Muaber nf conatcntlv# parformancea np to and iacludlng Saturday,
i
I
I
|

“BUSINESS PROGRESS”
CONTAINS
NEW
mall order and local buslnesa plana each
month.
Trial three months* (ubacrlptioii. In¬
cluding other money-making business ehancea,
2.V.
PRUITT PUBL181NO CO.. 734 Cherry,
Kansas City, Mlaaourl.

OFENINSNO. OF
DATE.
PERFA.
Annie Dear.Blllla Burke.Timea Sqnare. -Vuv.
4.87
Ariista and Modela of 1934.... --—
Astor . Oct. 15.11 i
Betly Lee.Hkelley-Foy-Brown.. Forty-Fourth St. Dec. 2.5.28
Big Boy.A1 Jolaon.Winter Garden... Jan.
7.11
Ofcauve-Sourla.N kita Balieff.Forty-Ninth St_-Jan. 14. II
Ch.na Kuea. .. . .Martin Beck.■Jan. IG.—
Grab Bag. The.Fd Wynn .Globe.•Dct.
H.121
I'll Say Sha la......Marx Broa.Casino. May 10.289
Kid Boots...Edd^e Cantor.Selwyn. Dec. 31.412
Lady, Be Good.AatRirea-Catlett.Liberty.. Dec.
1..57
Love Song, Tbe.
■ — ■ .Century.. .Jan, 13. 7
'Madame Pompadour.WiIJa Bennett.Martin Beck. Suv. 10.TO
Sty Girl..
.Vanderbilt . • Nuv. 24.H7
Music Box Bevue.. .Ma*ic Box...._ .Dec.
1..54
Patience.
-.Provincetown..... •)ec. 29.24
Rosa Marie.Fllls-Kent
.Imperial. S'p.
2.Ills
Seentaya Ptltaa. Taaha Yuabny.Frolic . .Dec. 29.24
Student Prince, The.,.. .Jolaoa. Dec.
2..55
Topsy and Fva.Duncan Sisters.Harris. .Dec. 33.34
Ziegfeld FUlllea, Fall Edition.,————.New Amaterdam. . Oct. 30.92
*CIoaed Jaa. 17.

MARVELOUS NEW INVENXIOW—46<>^ FR0F-*
it; Jobn«on's Llc|uld
Quick
Mend.
Tremindoua demand.
Plan uniqne; act 4|uick. :
liver hnodred other
faat-selling specUlHea.
J. E JOHNSON A CO.. Dept. 62. S21 W. Chi¬
cago Ave.. Chicago, I llnois.
JaD31z |
MODERN NOVELTY SIGNS READY SELLERS
to all Htorea. Write for partlrnlnra and asm- '
pie. MODERN PROCESS SIGNS, 123 8. Carley, Daltlmore, Md.
• 5*o31 |
NEW WONDERFUL
SELLER—66« PROFIT
every dollar tale.
Deliver on spot.
License
QBRece*<ary.
Sample fr e.
MISSION FAC¬
TORY L. 519 North Haltied St., Chicago, III.
JanSl

-1
NO LULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS, j
Selling Federal I'Ufe Food IToducts U tbe
gTiatett. aureat and safest bu»ln at (n tbe
world today and bere It yonr opportonity to
get into it.
You can make $3,000, $3,000,
$10.0110 or more per year; tbe only limit it
your ability to take care of tb- buslnraa. Ton
will need no experience or money to get Into
thli businrss, as we send yon our bandtome
$15 011 sample case on trust and teach yon
everything yon heed to knuw.
No dull times,
for the peop g must eat and our food products
are tbe fa-test telling, surest and quickest
repi'at-order goods In the world. Sell on sight
In every home where food la used.
Repeat
orders immediately tad every we-k there¬
after, A real big bnsioeit nil your own. Every
new eu-tomer adds n great deal to your W'ekly
inrome.
Your buslnest once ratabllahed hat B
market value lust like a store and can be
easily sold.
'The greatest money-making op¬
portunity of your lifetime, beenuae you risk
abso utely nothing, as we gnarantee yonr lalet
and we will not let you fall.
Remember,
guaranteed.
Beat products, J>lggest aellera,
surest repeat orders.
No capital or experience
la required. We furalah capital and everything
n*cr<*ary for you to Recome n Federal dlatrlbu'or.
Exclusive territory will be girea
bon.-st m< n or women who write at once.
FEDERAL PURE-FOOD COMPANY, 2303 Arch¬
er Avenue. Dept. C, Chicago, III.
Largest
psi kiTs of pure.food apeclaltlet In tha world,
llefiri-nce, xny bank. Dun or Brxdatreet rating
acenc-expreta
or
railway
company
io
America.
—

star.

th cater.

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, SOAP SPROXALiats, 18 Columbia Heigbta, Brooklyn, N. T.
Our principal buiiness la manufactnrlnf Medi¬
cated Soape for large advertlaera. A field wltb
enormous poaslbilities and eoloaaat aohlcyementa. We put out some stock brands at abont
cost, any of which will servo as an excellent
medium for a tryout. Take any of these goods;
make themkyour own; start yonr aelllag cam¬
paign.
Leave tbe manufacturing (o ua. JanSl
FOR TERRITORY AND MACHINE TO MANUfacture
80.<H)0
Eclipse
Rubber
Wrapping
Rands per hour of inner tnben address 0. B.
MARTIN, 1129 Sixth, N. W., Canton, Ohio,
fimall Investment required.
INCH
DISPLAY
ADVEBTI8EMEirtj__168
msgatlnes, year, $.50.
WOOD'S POPULAR
SERVICES, Atlantic City.

IN CHICAGO
Ada-May..4. .. Relwryn._

1V<*

.

Hutic Box Revna ,
No, No, Naaetta....
Passing Show, Tbo.

MOUNTAINS
OF
MAIL!
DIME
BRIHOS
wonderful articles worth 25c and free sam¬
ples. Bargain offers. Magaiines, plana, money¬
making propositiona.
“THALINGER**, 6638
Enright, St. Louis, Missouri.

, Joa Laurie, Jr...
...
TW 21..
Dolly Sisters ... ..^arrlck . .Dec. 21...
,

IN BOSTON

.Imlth'Donahoe...
•Florence Mills...
.rhoebe Crosby...
Greenwich

Village

.....Jan

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUISM
Books and “Record of Invention Blank** befoM
dlaolosing Inventions. Send model or sketch #$
your invention for our free examination nnd
instruetiena.
VICTOR J. EVANS R 00-, 9tb
aod G, Washington, O. C.
Jan31

in ’

FoIIlea.
.Charlotte Greeawood Shubert. .Dec. 33...

29

START A MAn ORDER BUSINESS. WMOLEsale llsta nod nample circulam free. Prlntiu
and
Linotype
t'omposltion.
ENTERPRISE
PRESS, Corfu. New York.
febix

Dream Girt, Tbe. .Fay Bainter .
..Cheatnut 8t. O. H.Dee. 33.34
•Greenwich Village Folllea
..Shubert.Jaa.
6.16
..Walnut.Jan.
5. 16
Marjorie.
Pre4 A Darolhy HtoneForreat.Jan.
6.13
Stepp og Btanea.
•Closed Jan. 17.

WC STAST YOU IN BUSINESS, furalah cveaythhag;
■an and wooaa. U(.M W tIM.M waakle epwalIng aur "Naw flyitam SWactalty Candy ffinalieiae*'
tnrwhara.
Ofnavturtty UfetlSM; boaklat iNa.
W.
lULLTBR RAGGOAUR Drawar 91. RmI ttann
Nkw JartV
—

IN LOS ANGELES

34 WORDS, 366 RURAL WEEKLIES, $14.19.
ADME’YER, 4I12-B Hartford, St. Loola. Mo.
•
JaaSI

•Cluaad Jaa.

17.

IN PHILADELPHIA

OarraU’n, Hnrty.

.Orange Orava.Sey.

Plcklafn....—

.

6

.166

CARTOONS

$10 A DAY AN EASY WAY SELLING OUR
big line quxllty Soaps.
Perfumea, Toilet
Goods, Extracts. Spices. Foods, Towels, Jewelry,
Remedies, Novelty Needle Rooks, Rubber Goods,
etc
Uuirk aal a. big profits. Men and women
"sk for free catalog. WESTERN PRODUCTS
CO., Dept. 189. 606 N. Oxklcy Ave., Chicago.
Illinois.
*

POLMET POLISHINO CLOTH REMOVER TARalsh frum all m tala without the use of 11qom. paste or powder. Our agenta aay it sella
like “hot cakea". Retails 25c; sample free, A.
H. GALE CO., 13 Edlnboro St., Boston, Mass.
febT
SELF-THREADING
NEEDLES,
NEEDLE
B"oks. Machine Needles—Find aalea la every
home.
Fine s.de lines, easily carried, big
prnfi ■
Sample and catalogue
free.
LEE
BROTHERS, 143 East 23d St.. New York City.
fvbl

$60,000 PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN MADE
canvassing.
Beglnuers can make $1U0.00
weekly with my sal i talk.
Experienced men
make more. Free book. •'I'roflts In Portraits”,
exp'atna.
Samples
free.
PICTURE
MAN
FRIEDMAN, Dept. B, 641 W. Lake, Chicago.

BELL BOOKS BY MAIXc-USE OUR MOVEYmaking clrculara at eae-fourtk cost.
Cnormoua profits on ealet.
Particulars free.
A.
ELFCO, 525 South Dearborn, Chicago.
—x

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Makt and sell
ChlDOsd O'aas Nsma and Numhsr PUtta, Cvieekerbosrda. 91*da
larxa booklet free.
R PAI.MKB.
Ml. Waosiar, Otda.
—
apcNTS—N-R-O Laundry Tahlsts. tha aid rtlUblt
B<«,ty-msksv fsv U*a ajsnu. UUIlsaa aisld; tua%
profit; saloi wilting tor you. Outhm washed sposiMsIy elsan in II aiinulM wMhout nbblng.
rrsa
ssmplee:
N-R-G COMPANY. TI$-0 N. f^mln.
Chicago.
Jk^Jl

SELL JIFFY CHOPPERS. $10i00 DAILY. JIFFY CHOPPER CO., loinsiiig, Micb.
Jau31
sell TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL — $15.00
dally.
CAPITAL TIRE BALES. Lansing.
Michigan.
febi
sell union label. ALL-WOOL, MADE-TO
-Meaiure Mm’s t'othing direct to wearer for
$2150.
SCOTT SYSTEM. Buslon.
feb28 j

AGENTS sail Wolvertna I.4Uiidry Soaa
Wonderful
repeater end (..■o.l rr"6t msksv.
Free auto to
hustlera. WOLVBRINR SOAP CO.. Dapt. C*». Grant
Kapids, Michigan.
—

$300 00 a MONTH to distrihuta evsry-dsy Bousahold
.\'f'-etsiiy In rural art smsll-tossn ristrleta.
.N'o
8UPER.CLEAN WONDER CLEANER BELLS ' money needed, million-itoUar firm behind It. WVlie
on sIgM.
Repeat buslnesa gfat
Preflts fnr psfl-ulsrs ei d s*ste territory doalrod.
A-F
'•rga.
Write.
HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO., JOHNSON. 411 W. UkSL ChlcagaBox 840-A, Cincinnati. Ohio.
—I
SnLL GOING BIO—MAGIC PAPER FOLD,
Samples, 1.5c. CAESAR SUPPLIES, 18 Weal
Delaware Place, Chicago.

ATTENTION!—GREAT BARGAIN, t DURS
brings $.5.00 In value.
PERFECTION, P. O.
Box 53.5, Scranton, Penniyivanla.
Jaa24

Jan. 17.

IN NEW YORK
plat.

A. B. HUGO 00.,

I NOTE—C4iint

oaga

511 Bockwood, Daiiaa, Toxaa.

Bull
jaall

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS
Bluffed and Mounted Fl*h Specimens and .41
llgatnm, a wonderful attraction, $10, $20 and
$.30.00; a-norted collei-tion.
JOS. FLEISOHMAN, 111® Franklin. Tampa, Florida.
feh28
FOR SALE—BEST BUCKING MULE. YOUNG,
cheap. 660H Pine St., Youngstown, Ohio.
FOR
SALE—NOVELTY ACT,
1 PONY,
7
Doga, I Monkey, 2 Cate, etc.. Including prop*.,
trunka. crates, mat.
Can go right on road.
9‘J H. Myrtle Ave., Youngatowo, Ohio.
FOR SALE—PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES
Prices low.
WESTERN KENNELS, Waleen
burg. Col.
feb7
FOR SALE—6 OSTRICHES. WELL TRAINED
for show purposea.
Also have s<'rae new
antmatn which are called the rp*lde-Down
Family. T. F. OOODROW, 7480 Comptoa Avr.,
lx>a Angele*. California.
FOR SALE—TEN GERMAN POLICE PUPS,
beaiittee, bre d right, reasonable prices, .kddre** J. R. MONAHAN. 32.5 Seventh St., South,
St. Petereburg, Florida.
GOOD HIND-FOOT FEMALE FOX TERRIER.
worked in act all summer, first $13.
OE
VAUL, Nedrow, New York.

All WmH. Alta OMiMmB lattlalt and Niambtra la Cagy.

Fi|«ra Tt«al U Oas Rata Oaly.

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

■e WOND. CASH. NO ADV. LCSf THAN Wg.
u wono. CASH. attsactiveTisst LINI.
Fliura at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa N«li Nalow.
BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH
pep and reputation.
t'halk-Talk Crayon*.
Perforated Fake Sheets. Bsg Pictures.
Big
list free.
BAIDA ART SERVICE, Oshkosh.
Wisconsin.
feb28
DRAWINGS AND CUTS TO ORDER.. ARTIST
CRESSMAH, Washington, N. J.
feb7
LOBBY DISPLAYS FROM PHOTOORAPRS.
Pen and Ink or Poster Designs, 8 dollari up.
VIKINO ART SERVICE. Peoria, nilBOia.
febl4
TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKXRR
Two new programs with beglanem* laatrucflonn, $1.00.
PtrtirnUra free.
**—4t*t all t*
the System.**
FOOTLIOHT CARTOOH SYS¬
TEM, I’ortamoutb, Ohio.
feb31

CONCESSIONS WANTED

7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a
9a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifure at Oaa Rato Oaly—Sea Rato Ratow.

Wanted — To Complete Highela»a park, caroneel and whip, long lease;
also seven more cimeessions.
What have you
to offer? 3m>.(KIO iHipulation within 25 miles.
WHITHAM A MILLER. 23 Park Ava.. Wal¬
nut Beach, Milford, Conn.

(Continued on Fife 66)

The Billboard
Arcade Outfit for Sale,
COSTUMES, WARDROBES Penny
Also ,|uantitT of othor armdp raaohines.
B
■
Brooklyn, N. Y
MADOBSKY. <i«* Howard• .Vre.
AND UNIFORMS
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN EW.
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura at Ona Rata Oaly Saa Nata Btlaw.

Slot Machines and Supplies.
LAKG, 031 Division St., Toledo. Ohio.

J-lllLLiaLlL

Slot Machines Bought, Sold,
leased, repaired.
OHIO NOvELTY
Stone Block. Warren, Ohio.

CHORUS DRESSES. SATEEN. SIX PINK. SIX
blue, six red. new, $25 takes all; lix FeatherTrimmed Silk Dresses, $12; six Black Patent
nil Cloth Dre-ses, with hats, $12: Sateen Drop-*,
six cents square foot.
GERTRUDE LEHMAN,
13 West Court St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
MEN'S SUITS. ALL SIZES, SLIGHTLY USED,
good condition, $8.00; Overcoats, $3.(X); Min¬
strel Suits, complete. $.3.00; Clown Suits, $2.Oft;
Tuxedo Suit!, new, $23.00; used, $15.00; Chorus
8«-t8. $7.00; Big Bundle Masquerade Costumes,
$5.00; Prince Alberts, $4.(Si; English Cutaways,
$4.00; Fur-I/ined Overcoat, size 40, $10.00;
m-veral Evening Gowns, $3.00; 10 Fur Muffs,
$3.00.
Bargain all kinds Theatrical Wardrobe,
cheap.
Stamp for list.
WALLACE, 1834 N.
Halsled, Chicago.

M

each.

CO., 40
feb2l

LANG, 631 Division St.. Toledo, Ohio.
JanSl

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. SUPPLIES.
PARK, Newcomerstown, Ohio.

.Ttrin .3-ptece dance orcheatra.
Must be red
hot.
Write.
ARTHUR BRONSON. Box 51.
Overton. Nebraska.
post ana

express any^iiere.
,i,-i usi lo oim-i
merchandise.
'WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 2t»

South

Second

St.,

Philadelphia.

I’a.

x

FORMULAS

BDOK FORM. FAMFHLFTS OR RHEETR.
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Halow.

J. A.
feb21

Book of 100 Formulas, including .\uto Gloss,
Mechanic .Roay, .3 Toilet Soaps, and many other
dollar-niaklng Formulas, $1.00,
JHUNG &
CO., 22'J5 Cottage Grove, Chicago.

---

—————_

A-l CELUST WANTED. UNION. 52 WEEKS.
Herki¬
Pictures only.
Write L. 0. WIRES, Herkimer, New York.
CELLISTS.
DOUBLING
SAXOPHONE
OR
Iianjo; Violinists, doubling Drum*. Banjo or
Saxophone,
want d
Immediately
for ocean
liners.
ROOM 310, I5K7 Rroadwajr, New York
City.
HOT TROMBONE — PREFEK DOUBUNG
I'uba; -Vito Sax., doubling Clarinet; Banjo
Knt rtalner; others write.
Send age, photo,
ability, referemvs.
ORLEANS HOTEL OR¬
CHESTRA. Rstrrvllle, Iowa.
Jan.31
MUSICIANS WANTED—DANCE ORCHESTRAS,
union,
young.
'Single
musicians.
Saxes..
Trumpet,
Trombone.
Plano, desiring steady
Jobs.
No barnstorming; congenial aaiociate-,
good pay.
Write, enclosing photo and refer¬
ence!.
All letters answered.
Please do not
misrepresent.
Address LEADER, 521 N. 14th,
Terre Haute, Ind.ana.
x

BESTALL CHEMICAL WOOD STONE—FOR
public building, kitchetr and bath room floor¬
COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT FOR,
sale.
Write fur prices.
M. MUNVES. 69 ing. Can be molded into innumerable sonvenlri
ornam' ntal
novelties.
Formu'a,
$3.00.
Vfain St., Brooklyn, New York.
JanSl and
MAXIM CHEMICAL COMPANY. 2^3 Maxim
febl4
COWHIDE BAGS IN
OXFORD
AND KIT Building, N w Castle, Indiana.
styles.
Bankrupt stock of importer.
Prices
[ delivered from $4.50 up. ATLAS TRUNK CO., FORMULAS—BOYS. HERE IS A LIVE ONE
that will get you the money.
Every man •WANTED AT ONCE—A-ONE E FLAT SAX.,
j Scranton, Pennsylvania.
febl4
and woman nsea.
Make It yourself
90 c nts
doubling Dixieland Clarinet. 5Iust read, fake,
Sent for .30 s ents.
PLPW, Improvl-e, take Sax. eourses for eight-pleee
FOR SALE—LARGE FLOOR MACHINES. CEN- profit on dollar.
taurs and Eclipse, singles, twins, trlph-ts 124 N. State, Indianapolis, Indiana.
danee oreh- »tra
Wire quirk.
STAN AUSand roulettes; 5e and 25c play.
All Caille
, TIN'S FLORIDANS, 196 la-e St., Tampa, Fla.
I makes. T. J. NERTNEY, Ottawa. Ill.
feb7 FORMULAS—TOBACCO CUBE. BEAUTY CLAY.
Silver Polish.
S|>ot
R mover.
Champagne WANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CI.ASS DRUKNew, different.
Single. 'J-rc; all, $1.00.
FOR SALE—FENNY
ARCADE
XACHINES, Cider.
mrr with cotn|iIete outfit, including Tymp'.
LABORATORIES, P. 0. Must know how to use them for OratK'lass pic¬
Also will buy Slot Machinea and Penny Ar¬ Free selling plan.
cade Machines.
J. DYXARCO, b053 Newport Box 283. Detroit, Michigan.
ture tb atre.
Steady position for the rlKht
Are., Ocean Beach, Calif.
Jan24
man.
Wire.
X. T. VARNELLE, Leader,
Colonial Theatre. Uiuefleld, West Virginia.
FOR
SALE — REVOLVING
TRAPEZE
IN
trunk, complete, new, never used, nickel
plated. Van Wyck make, worth hundred, firtt
(oO takes it.
BILL CARESS, Fort Recov¬
ery, Ohio.

ORIENTAL BEADED PEARL COSTUMES AND
Head Dresses, $25.00; three sets Tab. Dresses
of tens. Including trunk and otlier pieces. $.30.(Kt,
complete; Ladies’ Persian Costumeg, $15.00;
Spanish Shawls, erabroidi red, $25.00 to $7.3.00;
plain, $20.00 to $.30.0<i; Cowboy Chapa, $25.00;
Hats, $6.00; Spanish Man, Woman, $20.00.
STANLEY, 306 W. 22d St.. New York.
UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; CAPS, $1.00; TUXedo Coats. $6.00; Suits, $12.00.
JANDORF,
229 West 97th st.. New York City.
WE
RENT
COS CUME8
FOR
PAGEANTS.
minstrel play and masquerate coatumes. Wigi
and Boards a specialty. Schools, churches and
clubs, write us.
Yon pay after performance.
Goods
aent
anywhere
to
reliabit# parties,
churches,
etc.
NEW HAVEN COSTUMING
CO., Box 556, New Haven. Connecticut.
WE SELL TAMBORINES. $18.00 DOZ.; COON
Wigs, $5.00; Cork, $1..30; Convict and Clown
Suits. $6.50; Tights, $1.75 each. NEW BLAVEN
MASK CO., Box 556, New Haven, Connecticut.

FOR SALE—10 EXHIBIT STIPPLY CO. POST
Card Venders, $.".00 tach; 4 Mills 5c Venders,
each; one Exhibit Supply Co. Duoscope.
f20 00; 4 Penny Or.Tcle Fortune Tellers, $10.00
each.
H. F. XAGNUSSON, Wilber, Nebraska.
ILLUSIONS. STATUE TURN TO LIFE, BLACK
Art. Pit At Factions.
W. J. COOK, 118 W.
Main, Richmond, Indiana.
MILLS LIBERTY BELLS, $40; MILLS CHECK
Boy, $.V1.
UNIVERSAL COMPANY, Yonkers
and Central. Yonkera. New York.
feb7
MOTOR—20 HORSE, 550 VOLTS, $150.
36
Merry-Go-Round Horses, ch'ap.
114 E St.,
Northwest, Washin^on, District of Columbia.
MILLS NICKEL COUNTER VENDER.
Checks. 400 packages Mints, all for
JOHN X. STUART, Paris, Kentucky.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
•a WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
7a WORD. CASH. imRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiara at Oas Rato Oaly Rsa Nato Bslaw.
CURIOSITIES,
other goods.
118 W. Main,

Wanted Colored Saxophonist.

8 Post Card Venders, $5.50 Jhung, the Formula King —

APPAREL—USED <H,OTHINO. STREET AND
theatrical, cheap.
MRS, F. L. TIPTON,
4.3.36 Charlotte. Kansaa City, Mo.
Telephone.
Hyde Park 6724.
JanSl
A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF GENUINE
Chinese
Mandarin
Coats
from
$20.00 to
$40.(X); Embroidered Skirts, $6.00 to $13.00;
Embroidered Trousers, $9.00; large Satin Panels,
$8.00; 64x64 Hand-Embroidered Chinese Black
Shawn, $4,3.00.
STANLEY, 306 West 22d St.,
New York.

..

febl4

AXULlLablUll

and jewels; costumes, stage curtains, props
painted and spangled; beautiful colors and ef¬
fects on your own materials.
Send for sam¬
ple bntterflv. r,Oc.
DINGLEMAN TEXTILE
DECORATING CO., 232 W. 27th 8t., New York
City.
fcbl4

January 24, 1925

ILLUSIONS.
PIT
SHOWS,
What have yon? W. J. COOK,
Richmond, Indiana.

150
$10.

NICKEL MINT VENDERS—4 MILLS, 2 JENnings, 1 Silver King, $43.00 each. MUNVES,
69 Main St., Brooklyn, New York.
OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE, 1227 COLLEGE
Ave., Philadelphia, sells used Candy Floss
Machinea, Sanisco Ice Cream Sandwich Ma¬
chines, Long-Eakin Criapette Outfits, 'Waffle
Irons Griddles, Burners.
feb7
PELL FAKER MACHINES.
CARDS LIGHT
electrically. A 1 gal game of skill. Sensation
at beaches last season.
Barga n.
BOX 134.
Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. Jan24

STOP RHEUMATISM QUICK. SATISFACTION
guaranteed. J.V.
Particulars, stamp. PROF.
WALLIE BARNES, 2S2-B, Mancie, Indiana.
YOU CAN RECEIVE 25 LETTERS A DAT
each containing $1.00; legi.imat-'.
Work ng
plan and formula, $1 bill.
W, M. OREIN.
822 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.
teb28
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER
Formulas.
Free valuable Informa.ion
THE
FORMULA COMPANY, Sales D< pt.. 122 West
Howe St., Seattle, Wash.
feb21
20 GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR A SELFaddressed envelope and d:me.
FORMULA
WIZARD, ParksvIIIe, Kentucky.
Jao31
250 VALUABLE FORMULAS. 10c; 500 FORMUlas. 2.V. RODGERS COMPANY, 843 Locust.
Cincinnati.
ian24

RICTONS CHAIN OF ROOMING HOUSES,
thirteen hous s, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Siiowtolk,
when desiring reoma call Canal 1403-X.

Lu

YOUNG ORCHESTRA MUSICIANS—DOUBUNO
preferred.
Sure, low salary.
Easy work.
State salary, age; photo If possible. ROSCOE
SLATER, 331 Elliott Street. Kewanee, Illinots.

dit :

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
•s WORD. CaSH. NO ADV LEM THAN 2f«
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC.
Flfara at Oao Rato Osly Ria^ Nsto Rilata.
NOTICE!
Adssftitowaato asdar this Saad Mil fea maRasd to
Isttruaiisai and Fisas sshr. sithsr arlatsd. wrlttoa
sr Is kask lana. Na ada aaasatod that star artlttas
tsr sals.

Psychologfy — Aryan Kelton,
author of “Dagmar", now teaching remark¬
able cosirae In Ajplted Psychoingy.
HA- for
literature.
4693 UolIywooO Blvd., noliywomi.
Calif.
lanSI

HELP WANTED

CARUSO SANG BEAUTIFULLT.
YOU CAN.
too (without teacher). Guaranteed proven secret, complete, $2<K).
SIMPLEX METHOD.
4112 Hartford. St. Luult. Mo.
jan-llx

Want To Hear from Fat Peo¬

Sacrifice—Closing Out 75 Doz¬

Save Money — Ladies* and

MAGICAL APPARATUS

Laurice Magical Shop, 799

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
G00:9S

Account Sickness Will Sell 300

An Eden Musee (Wax Fig¬

For Sale — Two Nickel Play^

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

Have One Up-to-date Penny

Pianist — Good Reader and

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint

NOTE—Oavst Ail Wards. Alia OsmWaad laltlals tad Namktrs to Cosy.

I.l
fT»t

•s WORD. CaSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISs.
HARMONY
CORRESPONDENCE
INSTRUCts word: CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC.
SLOT MACHINES, NEW AND SECOND HAND,
tlon. 2.V lesson.
UNI'VERSAl MUSICAL
Fliura at Oaa Rato Only in Nets Rsto*.
SERVICE, 2.'>45 Cooper Avenue, Brooklyn, N. T
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exchanged.
frb7
Write for illustrative and descriptive list.
We
have for immediate delivery Mills or Jennings
HOW TO GET ON THE STAGE. I'LL TELL
O. K. Gam Venders, all in 5c or 25c play. Also
you. Just s‘ Dd addresi on postal card to
Brownies, Eagles, Nationals, Judges, Owls and
ple, midgets and freaks.
Good proposition.
all styles and makes too numerous to mention. Luther, four-handed man write. C. W, WEBB, NELSON STORE, 514 E. 4tb St., So. Boston.
Fa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
Masa.
Send
in
your
old
perator
Bella
and
let
us
make
1109 N, St. Vrain St., El Paso, Texas.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
them Into money-getting 2-hit machines with our
Filar* al On* Rato Oaly-Aaa Nata Maai.
improved coin detector and pay-out slides. Our FAT
PEOPLE—FAT
PEOPLE—WANT
TO INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING
and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick cartoon
hear from Fat People at all times.
Tear
construction is fool proof and made for long¬
Particulars free.
BALDA
distance operator with our Improved parts. We 'round work.
EARN BROS., care Buhln A stunts, fur $1 00.
febJH
mar7 ART SERVICE, Studio, Oshkosh, WIs.
do machln'> repair work of all kinds.
Address Cherry Bhowa, Montgomery, Ala.
en E-Z-Sealers at $1.00 per dozen.
Sella at j P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station, Pittsburgh.
sight for 50c.
Sample. 2.3c.
Write for full Pennsylvania.
janSl MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER Posi¬ SPECTALIST'B PLAN DRAWS $36 WEEKLY.
S^nt for only $3.
R. WEISS. 96 Watkins
particulars.
MAKIENHOFF SALES CO., St.
tions; $1,500-$2.400 year. Writ ■ for free parJoseph, Missouri.
JanSl
ticulara of examt. XOKANE. A-33, Denver, Ool. St.. Brooklyn, New York.
WE REPAIR AND REBUILD SLOT
MAJanSl
chines, any make.
Labor charges, $10. plus
cost of new parts.
Renickellng, $7.50; rebuilt
Iron Bells, S2.''>. Machines, tny condition, taken WANTED—BALLET AND CHARACTER SINGGents’ Tomhination Set.
Contains Vj dozen
er to Join at once.
Stat • all In first letter.
on new ones. TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora.
FOR lALC.
Face Siiap* and Bath Soaps, ounce Perfume, Illinois.
lanSl LINCOLNTON AMUSEMENT SYNDICATE, Lin(Nssrly Nsw ted Cat Prised)
Face I’owder, To'.let Wafer, Powder Puff.
In
culnton. North Carolina.
ds WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie.
Men's wts. Shaving Arricles.
Write today.
'WHIRL-O-BALL GAME FOR SAXE, LIKE
ts WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
LOUIS 3. BERGAMO, 1106 S. Oakley Blvd.,
Fliure at Oaa Rato Oaly—tee Nets Rslew.
new, price $225.00, cost $400.00.
BOX 131, WANTED—COMEDIAN AND LECTURER AT
Chicago, Illinois.
once.
Name lowest salary.
I pav all after
Caledonia, Minnesota.
Jao24x
Joining.
No tickets.
ALBERT MONDSELLO,
Fredericksburg,
Lebanon
Co.,
Pennsylvania.
SIX SALESMEN'S SAMPLE TRUNKS WITH
trays, for troopers or concesHlonairei, light
Broadway. Brooklyn, Nsw York.
feb7
and durable, at third first cost. ATLAS TRUNK WANTED—A HYPNOTIC SUBJECT. PREFERahly a young lady.
Send picture when
CO,, Scranton, Penniylvanla.
febl4
writing.
P, 0. BOX 193, Prairie du Cbien, BEST VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES IN THE
World.
SHAW. Victoria. Mo.
Jan24
t! WORD. CASH. NO A IV. LEAS THAN 2Sa.
Wisconsin.
Jan24
8,000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM AND
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiturt at Oas Rato Daev—Asa Nsto Aslaw.
Cork Carpet, government standard.
Perfect WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CIEV- CHESTER
MAGIC
SHOP — ANYTHING
IN
goods at less than wholesale. For hotels, thea¬
Magic.
IJ«f for stamp.
Just received
er Itlnrlpals to work In acts.
JOHN H.
tres, hulls, clubs.
REDINGTON 6c C0„ Scran¬ BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State. Chicago. Cuts for Heralds and L tier Heads, sell chea'.’
ton, Pa.
febl4
.\ll
fcb7 Send 10c for proof sheets, none free.
various
standard
vending
machinea
and
Blueprints $1.00 esch; 8 for $.3.00.
We bny
Weighing scales; placed in best locations in
403 North State, Chicago.
400 FAIRS RICHARDSON RINK ROLLER WANTED—MAGICIAN TO JOIN AT ONCE. u.sed goods.
tH-st city in South.
C. R. E., 1648 Pearl 8t.,
Bearing Skates, good condition.
Sell all or
Sate
all
in tir-.t letter.
LINCOLNTON
Jacksonville, Florida.
part. All sires. Write for prn-es and details. AMUSEMENT SYNDICATE, Lincolnton. N. C. crystal gazing globes—LATEST MAOleal effects.
We bev Mtiglcal Apparatus of
Won't last long.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP.
OTTO WALDMANN, 14.3i>
20 South Second St., lOiiladelphiB, Pennsylvania
WANTED—ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY FOR all descriptions.
vaudeville.
liood form required.
Ktanilird First .Vve., New York.
ures) for sale; a real bargain.
Write. 40c EACH, 1.000 GOVERNMENT NEW BIG- art.
RALSTON. 1220 Vine, Pbiliidelphla.
CHABLES RENAL, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS, WAVES.
nal Flags, .’ixH ft., seven diff rent kinds of
KIppIcs, Wat<-rfa1la, Fire, Flowers.
SPOT¬
cinnati.
beaiififul colors.
Great for decoration of all
LIGHT NEWTON. 244 West 14th Street. New
kinds.
Fine
material.
Sell
all or part
York.
mar21
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second
•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 75a.
St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
MAGICAL APPARATUS FOR SALE. CHEAP.
Silver King Slot Machines.
L. F. HART*
CHAS. COSTA, Mlnotola, New Jersey.
riisrs St 0ns Rato Oaly—Sss Nsts DsIm.
RANFT, Nitro, West Virginia.
60c PER GROSS.
PUCK PUSH-TOGETHZR
Bachelor Buttons. Packed gro s in Isix. Ciiii
PLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE
he sold 6 for 10c Jn imckagc
(irest for
with our Magk*. Mind Reading. Crystal G*/
sfreetmen
and
house
canva-sing.
carnivala.
fiike a little; gfK.d atendy Job all year Ing. S|drlluallstf(- and Escape Acts. Easy work;
WEIL’S
Arcade outfit for sale.
Write for list and Order at once, only l.<Kg» gr>.«s,
big
returns. We t-ach you how. Hix cents brings
round.
Wire
or
write.
BILL
KELLY,
CoCURIOSITY
SHOP.
20
8r>.
Sc
ond
Ht..
I'hllapricea.
NELSON & MAAS8, 92 Prince St.,
catalog: none free.
I.ow prlc-s; prompt s^TJIou.hI Inn., Bingiic, N. J.
delphia, I'enniylvania.
New York City.
Ice
OEO. A. RICE, Auburn. New York. JanSJ

▼eodert, late models.
PEERLESS, 2406 Cen¬
tral Ave., Mlsneapolla, Minn.
Iebl4

I

Boi

WANTED —GIRL
SAX.
AND
DRUMMER.
Sight
readert.
anion.
Wire.
MARION
lynch, 33 Jackson -Vve., Bridgeport, Conn.

WILL TRADE MILLS Ic and 6c ALUMINUM
Target for .3c or 2.3c Vender, Bi-lls or Puri¬
tan.
Address L. KEY, Dlst. 35, Mobile, Ala.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

W

WANTED—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA Pi¬
anist.
Easy pictures; tell all.
HILBER,
Box 814, Charleston, South Carolina.

FURNISHED ROOMS
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa.
5s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifure at Oas Rati Oaly 4aa Nals Rslaw.

OLD
Br

Flfara Talal at Oaa Rata Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

STAGE
ILLUSIONS.
MAGIC
APPARATUS,
Tents: bargains. Stamp. RHEA, East Bernatadt, Kentucky.

n«li

Ten

professional

MIHDBEADEllS.
CHT8TAL
th ' larg «t manufacturrr* of
I^iirgeit paUlogue. Stamps
.nnr xlat.ll
1!*"’'
I’lanotary
U adlna^
ansaraP'*-nelson ENTERPRISES.
121tT Ka r, Columbua, Ohio.

miscellaneous for sale
7. WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ;S«.
l! WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiurt at Ont Rata Oaly ' Saa Nata Balaw.
MEXICAN
PRODUCTS — MEXICAN
CHILE
to make Cltlle Con Came. 7e lb ;
rtiile I'owder with ^plcea, hoc lb.
Stamp for
foBPl'te prlre liata.
HILARIO CAVAZOS &
BBO., Lareilo, Texaa.
OLD THEATRICAL PROORAMS FOR SALE.
Herr a an opportunity to add to your colIrrtioB of protrama.
A deacriptjTa Hat will
^ mailed upon request.
Address F. O. X.,
Box 8T2, Cinrlnnatl. Ohio.
—

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
at WORD. C^SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa.
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaura at Oas Rata Oaly Saa Nats Balww.

Deagfan Artist Special Xylopl.one, four ootSTea, new, piwfect, abaointely
enl.T eight week* old: roat $250, will aell $19.5.
Hire net
m arepreaented.
Write.
H.
E.
STEPHENSON, Electric Theatre. 8t. Joseph,

Deagran Five Octave MarimbaXrlophone.
Ta-d eery little and like new.
Two apbntM T'<'agaa fibre trunka for aame
All (or H'a'.OO raah. no leaa.
Coat FTtO.OO new.
r. 0
I'., examination,
$25 depoalt.
JENSEN BROS.’ MUSIC STORE, Terre Haute,
Ind.ana.

MUSICAL GLASSES—THE MOST WONDER.
ful pure amj Uaullfnl torK*-* rin b»* pro*
dueed by a touch of the fing, r. 8 nd for ralalogii.,.
ALO. BRAUNEISS. 9.'.12 100th St..
Kirhmond Hill, -V, w York.
Jan2»

GARAGES

BUY
NEW ITEMS—SELL ON
nlgbt. Samplea, on; dollar.
Iowa and Illinoia
covered.
H. L. DIEHL, Box 133, Melbonrne,
Iowa.

TUXEDO
lutily

Blue
$2.00;
Men'a

ls;U

SUITS,
new,

Band

LATEST
00;

Conf*.

M

STYLE.
ABSO10 Brown, 10
Clown Suita,

X.

Halted.

TYMPANI—OTIS
Illinoia.

Chicago.
MATHENEY,

CHRISMAN,

USED INSTRUMENTS. ALL LOW PITCH. IN
lirst-clua', pla.vfug ctinditlun.
Kvery one aa
repr aented.
Wl.l (hip C. o. D. upon rerelpt
of five dollara to guarantee ehargea. One Conn
C Soprano, braaa, in ca-e. $|."i.tMi; one Flarher
.Alto, al.ver, gold twll. caae. $s0.00; one York
B-Klat Soprano,
llv. r. gold l•ell, raae. $73.00;
one Corn Bari one Horn, a.lver, $,'L5.0<i; on •
Conn Cornet, a Iver, In ease, $1S<>0; one Begaon
Tromlsne, bra--. $25 00; one Besson Cornet,
braaa, in caser $2-5no.
New York lustrumenta,
muair and niuse al mereband.a ■.
Sole agenta
for Columbian l.and-mad ■ Drum Sticka. $.7.r>0
per pair.
COLUMBIA MUSIC CO.. Lake City,
Kiorlda.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—
Evrrythlng for the Hand and Or,-he»tra. Inclnd
lB( Mu le. We carry romplete lines of Bueach'-r
Inttrumenta, I* uxi-t and Muller Clarinets. I* d
let Clartne a. 5>aa Banjoa. L’idwig Drumt and
Trapa. VIo lot and Supplies.
S* nd for our Spe¬
cial Btrta a L^'t of llrkullt Inatrum'-nta, tame
at new, iDi'Indlns Buearher late mo<lei Alto
FtX"PlioBr, braaa, fine rooditloo. In rate, at
fan (O; Conn Alto Sax., late.t model, silver
pitted. I'M bell, like new, in cate, $9.'>.00;
Vega Trumpet, braaa, a flne inttrnmeat. In raae.
$12 iX); Cont our er
ConIrnI
Bore
Trumpet,
brtaa, Jnat like new. In rate, $,T.'> 00; V ga a;>erii: y mad' Trombone, gold plated, extra flue.
In rase, 115.00; Harwood Tenor Saxophone, late
model, brtat finl'b.
Many other Just aa good
tirgaint at the e.
We aril, exrhange and repiir. F^•,. aii'.,. rlptlon to Uualral B ’oater magatine and ratalog a, nt to all who write. Kaniai
C.ty't original ■■|•^of aalnnal Ilouae”.
CRAWrOBD-RUTAN COMPANY, 1017 C.Fand .We ,
Kant'tt Cl y. Mo. •‘IVal with the Profesaional

MUSICIANS SERVICE

llou^e."_^n^l

BABOAINS IN
KIGH-QRADE
NEW
AND
I »ed
Saxophon. a
and
Bund
In-triimentt.
Tour old tnatrum. ntt taken aa part payment
on a new one.
J. T. FRENCH, 2274 Erie
Street, Toledo. Ohio.
fvb28
BBAND NEW KINO DOUBLE BELL EUPHOMom. art:«t model, coat $110, aell for $.'>8.
OTTO BAIER, tj.Vl Park Avenue, Xvw York.
BUFFET BASS CLARINET AND CASE. $60 00;
A to Sax
allv r. geld bell and ca-.e,
DANNY MILTON. National Hotel, Chicago. HI.
DEAOAN UNA-FONS
fob
SALE.
FOUR
» and two (K'tavea, nothing <lne. C. W.
pUCHEHTN.
tit;
Hast
Washington
8tri*f.
Indiana jx>: in. Indiana.
ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS — TWELVE
1“ rfeef lt>fdn In every duXeii.
Km I. B * 1
Mmihitely *|dendld. Soprano, ll.tlT; Alto. $2 2''.
M h»lv. Tenor. $2.45; Clarinet. $1.25
HAYES
THOMAS, 'vis Hidge Ave.. N. 8.. Ulfnbiirgh.
1 ent.ylvanla.
.
febl4
FOR SALE OR TRADE—ONE DEAOAN XYLOPle ne, ,1>j oe aven, two-inch t>ar-. fine eonrtlt "ti.
Wl 1 trade for let of small Chimes
wrte 8TEB0R. Box 44, AHart Lea. Minn.
for SALE—two CLARINETS. A AND B
Hat, with new ctfe. onlv g25 uO; p rfeet
r'a.T ng eonditlon.
MEUSER.’3t'27 A Shaw. Rt
MiKfkOurl.

FOUR-OCTAVE FABER FOLDING, SUITCASE
Organ, used two nea-uus. giHul rendition,
•
$15 on, $2tt.(H) taken It. W. T. AYDELOTT,
'•teendeld. Telinenn. <

Dancing Partner — Young
W,

Hand-to-

hand balancing.
Weight, HO to 115 ponndn.
Good ama'"ur conaldered.
WALTER STAFEL,
2v»18 So. 13th St.. Si.eboygan, Wisconain.

compact.

LUDWIO BASS DRUM. DIXIE BAND DRUM
:"el Irap., nil uk,. new. JACK 8WEETMAN,
< irc.evllle. Ohio.
saxophone—ALTO,

HOLTON. BRASS. NEW.
»“« <••»«. IW. JAY LAWCsaboctOQ. Ohio.
jaD24

e-N KFCr
'l.l»-.«cl.l.-i

I'lpl.

ID,

I'll

earniegv.

BoyUteu.

.-

B

t -.

NOTE—CMnt All Wards. Alia Ombliwd

laHlalt

]an31

marl4

•ATTOOINO
SUPPLIES — ILLUSTRATED
catalogue free.
WM. FOWKES, 8430 John
Jan31
I 1., Detroit, Michigan.

TENTS FOR SALE
(BECONO-HAND)
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiara At Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw.

THEATRICAL PRINTING

«a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISai
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Baa Nata Balaw.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.

(

mar21

^Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad, vertUlnf,
* obey.
'

(^mlmerclal

Printing.

4342 N.
feb28

4)14

FOR SALE—CIRCUS BLUES. SEATING CApaclty about 2.5*iO, uied five times.
Address
BOX 281, Stevens Point, Wisronsin.

Tr mendeiie

2
^

*

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $5.
9x12 Heralds, $10.

.
1

FOR
SALE — COMPLETE
5-CAR
CIRCUS.
three Original Built Baggage Cara, 62. 71
and 74 feet In length; S x-Wh el Trucks, auto¬
mobile doom eaeb end: two Sleepers, Miniature
('ages. Baggage Wagont. Tent", Seats, B A
tv. and Carbide Lights.
.Ml equipment In iv’st
of eonditlon; no Junk.
Will sell n-parate or
a- whole.
If Inter (ted eonie and Io*)k It over
i-r write.
KINO BROS.. Mgrs. Walter I>, Main
Glreiis, Jaek>on and River Sta., Loiiiaville. Kv
1
Jan24
FOR SALE—LARGE PROP. TURTLE FOR
Clown Walkaround. one of the best walk
aroiinds In the business (m*-rhaniea1). 'n verv
goixl condition, fifty iT-O) dollars takes it. and
the prop. box.
Twenty five 1251 di'llars with
order, balance C O 1»
GEORGE WHITE. 315
Oliver St., North Chattanooga. Tenm-ssee.
LAUGHING
MIRRORS—MADE
OF
GIANT
P'ate. two sixes,
never u"-d.
Gandy Floss
M.o-IGnes,
hand
ami
-1 .-trhlaiwer
RAY
SHOW
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE,
1339
S.
Broadwa.v, St. Ia>ii1h, Missouri.

and Numbars

Ht

Caty

Fliur*

Ta*al

at Ona Rata OnN.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Quick

service.

5,000
WILSON
janM

and mvelopea, neatly pr.nted. $2..50; 500,
It r>0. postpaid.
COLE BROS., 4uO South Hal■ ted, G'it-ngo.
Jan31
prepaid;

.5,000,

Envelopei, Bl.iK),
NEWS, Sop.non,
CUTS

New
ven-alinnil
plan
veils
thoii-find'*.
1.il'liehctl houxe.
a' ng **xperi,-i'.i e,
Addr---^ I
!rALE dept.,
I'alac
Bldg..
Holton revelation slide trombone
.Mlx'onrl.
In line, eveellent
(mnditloii,
nilver,
gold
t mmed, bargain. $3.5 (N).
' MUSICIAN”, I'lJO
J
lei.n. n-i e, Paducah, Kentucky
' Iliiig F.'
.''■■a - 3.5ih) envi‘ ep. » hour. Tre
ne iideiiK lb maud, exeliiilve t, rritorieH -.ava I
RAXELLO—THE LATEST DESIGNED ible
RED-E CO.. Depi. MD. Colonial Bldt
I'.i Sepraiio Saxophone.
Great for vaiiilevl le I'lvton, M-i-'-iieliU'-ettJan3
■ r the iiiixeity ordientra. becaui* • of the unumial
■itt'iif m It attracte. The N>dv of the Sax Ho
if
laiig- i.e same ae the .\lto. making nin«| com
Dr ver,
II '-Hpe t
t"..|
I V' r
nventi'd.
'■rtuMe playing iMwItlnn. etrlk ng app araace. linifi R mark f ; .■x-I„-'ve
t
'rite for rata'oguea King Band Initrumetit-. ■ a-nipg"
Wr'ie COBUR
“"•I r-ed Invtrum nta. Band and '>rehe«lra vton. Iio-toi,, Ma -m husi tt>
1
'
Itepalrlng. The hou«e with prof •xlonal
►erviie. KANSAS CITY MUSIC CO.. 121'J Me
G
DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL
PRl
Gee. Kansae cUy, MNnonrl.
M-tim fi'r 111! eon\h-o'ute prole
^1

—-

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT
End
Power Attachment-*, Generators, ete.
THOMPSON BROS., 85 Locust St.. Aurora. III.

Vendinsr Machine Salesmen —

lie

Jan2t

khaki.
Other nixes up to 80x190.
IIT.IN0IS
,
^ tALLEY AWNING AND TENT CO.. Peoria,
marlt
‘ llinods.

DETROIT EN(nNE. 6 HORSE POWER, 8
cycle, like new. $.50.tiO.
Stamp for Informa¬
tion. H. A. GLASS, Olden, Yllsaourl.

p.artlciilare, 3.5 cent*.
C
Moh% St., Ill ad ng. Pa.

'leoii I

Minn.

~

CRAZY HOUSE. OALLATEA ILLUSION. CRE.
ation. Tents.
PEARSON SHOWS, Ram-«y.
Illinois.
Ian24

Self - Feeding
and

Paul,

SATEEN SCENERY BARGAINS—STATE SIZE
desired.
M. DENNY. 6701 Cheroket Ave.,
Tampa. Florida.
]an24

COUNTRY STORE WHEELS. TWO. BALL
b*'aring cen'erK. four feet diameter, $15.00
eaeh; fix Bvann Three-Marble Roll Downe.
$5.(k) each; eighteen-inch Reversible
Wheel
with lay downs. $1(i.)>0.
WARD HALUNGS,
9 Beechwood St., Rot-heiter, New York.

7» WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS*.
9a WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEFilura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw.

Neat

142; Saint

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS.
Banoera, at greatly redured prlcea if you
order now.
Rend dimensiont for pricea and
catalogue.
ENKEBOLL SCENIC C(>., Omaha,
Nebraakq.
Jan31

BALLOONS.
PARACHUTES.
AEROPLANES.
t'hutea.
Rope
Ladders, etc.
THOMPSON
BROS.’ BALLOON CO.. Aurora. Illinois.

PART.NER.
ac».
Mu-t

new.

^

Tent Show outfit.
S. K. EMSWTLER,
Salem Ave., York. Pa.

Don't
chase.
New York.

SALESMEN WANTED

It’s

Box

Good 24.Pound 3Hx6V2 White
For Sale—Complete Dramatic ' Wove Envelopes, return addrens npper left

5 In.: no Ib'.
si amateur
.\pid.v fc 12 a m
CONSTANTIN, car
um. 1551 Broadway. N'w \ ork City.

while

ZEIS,
(

SCENERY AND BANNERS

Flrat-dasa condition, newlv painted, rendv
to
run,
$1,200 cash.
COLEMAN
BROS.’
SHOWS, Middletown, Conn.
jaD24

OTTO RAY, care Billlioard. Chicago.

thU

~
F

I

Aeroplane Swing for Sale

STRONG. BIO, ATHLETIC OIRL FOR PHYSleal culture act. .Vmateiir cn-idered.
RAYMOND. Blilboard. N-w York City.

and

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
(DaRlina, Marhinaa. Favaiutaa)
6a WORD. 7A8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
la WORD. CASH. ATFRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ont Rata Only—Nata Balaw.

VOICE 8PECTALIST—J. BURLINGTON RIOO,
vocallon record artlnt, toured world.
Pup.la
traln-d for light op*'ra, concert, vaadeville,
church, lycenm, Chautauqua.
606, 64 E. Van
Buren St., Chicago.
feb7

U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE^!RAT UNE.
Flaarn at Oaa Rata Oaly- Baa Nata Balaw.

FAT OIRL WANTED.
PHOTO, PARTTCUlarn. pbane.
PROF. PLANCK, 491 Halsey
St., Brooklyn. Xeiw Y'ork.

Pefillablc

I'll Go to School to You'.’ • FRANK S. COLI

2ND.HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
as WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tic

BLACK-FACE
COMEDIAN.
SLOW HOKUM.
to pnaluce nnrc-tire nketeben on little capital.
Great opportun ty!
ASSOCIATED AUTHORS,
Box 189, Times Square Station,
York City.

WANTED — LADY
h.vllroom dancing

"•HOKUM SONGS.” LIST FOR STAMP. VIO
ROSS, Brockwayvtlle, Pennsylvania.
Jaa31

_
,

Ba WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaura at Oaa Rata Oily-—Bat Nata Balaw.

(ND INVEtTMENTT
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE.

act.
Female
Iniper- : :itor.
JACK PHILIS, care Bi llxiard.

SONGS FOR SALE
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
7a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Ona Rata Oaly—Baa Nata Balaw.

WAGNEB, 206 Bowery, New York.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

for

~

board Kbeoatat, $2.50; 50 new Photos, $3.50;

Pree $5.00.
OOULD, 300

lady for Ballroom and Sueelalty Team.
BLAIR, rare B.llboard, Chicago.

Fairy Swing, in .V-1 condition, .ill read.v, to
o [H'rate, electric motor, Fairbank-Morse Gan
Barca n uiiiek
^ nglne, (cate crati d. good top.
Want to buy Wild Animals.
BOX 319,
« lie.
h
s
two Trunka and Bill Trunk. Electric Grill,
^

VENTRILOQUISM — POSITTVK
GUARANTEE
to make you a Ventrlloquiat in ten leaaons.
Hear free demoontration of voice throwing hr
MARIE GREER MacDONALD, Wor!d’a Greatrat Ventriloquist, 2828 Madison St., Chicago, I 1
Catalog mailed.
(eb21

•a WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at One Rata Only—See Neta Balew.

Mounter

p
^

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do roo want to win auorai( an lha atana. aiao waalth and ftmat Tha Hirvay Thomaa mathod If tha turaat wty. I>ary ilyta of
dancing taught—Soft Shoa. Buck and WIni. Bryantrie
Wtlu-Clog. Spanith. Jigging, Tripla-Rattla.
Spiita. Acrobatic, ate. Bcglnnara trtinad until rMdy
(or tha alaga Bxoklnga by my tganey and ifflilitlont
Wa ftva no diplomaa. but itaua enntraeta Inataal
Spaclal Hama Mall Couria Study.
Soft Shoa. Bu-k
and Wing. Walta-Ooc. tXOO atch; thraa (or 85.00
Srnd Booty ordrr, atampf. rath or ehark. HAKVET
THOMAS DAXaSO SCHOOL. Id Floor. M R Ttn
Buren 81.. Chicago.
aclT-19XS

WURLITZER
BAND
ORGAN.
COMPLETE.
with motor, a'yl
125. play.ng now, guaran¬
teed condition, $2.V>.00. BOX 8720, Miami, F.a.

Top

»

DISCOVERED—PAGANINI'S SECRET EXERclsea'.!!
Ready to prove It.
D-nlre refined
people to take part in the upbuilding of an
• stabliabed n w Mnnic School for the future
Vlollnnt.
ANTHONY VIVIO. .133 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
(Periodical! please copy.)

VIOLIN
STRINGS
FOR
PROFESSIONALS.
Head what well-known TluliniKts say a$>out
th* m.
Try them and vou, too. will use no
othirs.
BERT BREHMER, Hutland, Vermont.

arrangementa for your aong.
Satisfaction guarante-d.
LEW
West -It'lh St., New York.

B
Can be bought cheap.
stored York.
P
—
1lERRY-GO-KOUND,
30
FT..
OVERHEAD.
collapsible style, swinging horse, new fop.

SCHOOLS

aet;

M nalrel Suita. $.%,II0.
Stamp for Hat.
Suita, slightly uaed, $S.OO.
WALLACE,

SALE — RIDES.
OVEB-THE-rtlLLS.
Rolling Wave, Stationary Whip
dition; priced to sell.
C-BOX 701, It Ulna rd.
Cincinnati.
feiiT

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINB)
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICEI
Na adxarilalaa aafp aaaaaUd far laaartlaa aadw
'Babaalt" that rafara ta laatmattana by avail ar any
fralnlag ar Caaahlai taaflit by ■all.
Na tdt af
acta ar Maya wtittaa. Tba aaay auM ba atrlatty aaallnad ta Babaala ar Btadlaa a«d rafav «• Oragiatia Art
Muala aad Daatlag Tauibt la tba Stadia.
FItarb at Oaa Rati Oaly—-Baa Nata Balaw.

tireen.

$.10 00

I FOB

TAILORING
SALESMAN — |100$I50 WEEK
nelling union, band-tailored, made-to-measure
Ruitn and Overcoata, 123 50 129.50.
Liberal
comminilonn advanced.
WOOD k CO., 651 So.
Welln, Chicago.
jao24

NEW,
SHOP-WORN
OLDS
TROMBONES;
Huearher, Conn Saxnphonea and Trumpets.
Inventory sale.
CARL WALTERSDORF, Creaton, Iowa.
(eb7

Ludwig Machine Tympani — Try One of My Modern Piano
Like new and no denta In kettlea; Cable
tT«t,m: three food fibre trunka in'fine rondltlon; ex ra head never used; all for f225.<X)
ra«h
No let*.
®ent C. O. D. examlnat on.
$:.'> drpo. t. JENSEN BROS.* MUSIC STORE,
Trrrr llautr, lodiaua.

67
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$.5.75,

pn paid.

prepaid.
Georgia.

DESIGNED.

UK)

liamnier-

I'rumpt

delivery.

ENGRAVED, _ $1
UP.
525 I..each

Speclm.n', prices, 2c.
ARTIST,
St., Salem. Massachneetts.

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES.
postpaid.
STANLEY BENT,

febl4

50 EACH. $1.
Hopkin on, la.
Jan24

look:—250 COLORED BOND lETTERHEAES.
prepaid. $1.IKI; Envelopes same prue.
KJiiO,
pink, eanary, goldenrod. green, wl.ite.
Stock
* uts
and
d -signs
used
free.
Samples.
2*:.
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopkinton. la.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER—150 BLUE BOND
L'-t erheads. l.’u) Ihivelopt-s, $1.7.5. ECONOM¬
IC SPECIALTY CO., I.eonia. N. J.
Jan24
200 LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES OR CARDS
ahsolntely free. If you order our “tVonder
Set". $1 98; printing In two colors, $2.85, prepa d
r
O. D. Samples. I'V.
CONOFRN,
Gowric. Iowa.
jan2i
500

FINE

BOND

LETTERHEADS

OR

EN-

velop. s.
$2*5;
,5<K)
Business
Cards,
$'2IK)
Free delivery ; *-ash or C. O. D.
Free samples
Sharing Contracts, .\g.-nts' K.'imrts with h.iggsge
rontr:irts
attaehcil.
Inilcpeiidcnt
.Lets'
ContrRets. Da te Ueiv.rt , SPrtc Coitrscis. CallH.
I ompllm ntaries.
TODD PRINTING CO.. 19
l->st second Street. Cincinnati, t»ilo.

25000 TONIGHTERS.
Home, loA.i.

$25.

RECOBD,

fntl

V.^OQimUea OU IdgC

VAN
fcb7

VOJ

The .Billboard
f HEATERS FOR SALE

I Religious

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN IW.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Oa* Rata Daly Set Nata Beta*.

Pictures? Interested

in one that will play la every Catholic
Chnrch?
Write.
L. P. FILIISTI, 729 Sev¬
enth Ave.. New York City.

Chain Picture Shows. Box 148. Ren\arkable Bargains—Westerna. Features. Reriala.
Altoon.v. Pennsylvania.

Weat Eminence, Uiaaonrl.

Big list.

ROSHON.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR Slashing New Year Sale—Best
Film money can buy.
Wonderful aaaortment
RENT
of super-special featurea; Westerna, comedies,
ia WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me.
7a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifura at Oaa Rata Daly laa Nata Baltw.

Arcade Machines in Unlimited
nnmherg wanted.
Higher price paid.
L.
NELSON, 92 Prince St.. New York City. Jan24

Want To Buy—Mills, 5 and 25c
playa.
State condition and price.
LESS, 2400 Central Ave., MlnneaptAis,
sota.

Minne¬
febl4

weeklies and educationals. All the famoua movie
stars.
Prices rock-bottom.
Poaters free. Tour
money's wetrth guaranteed.
Genuine Hat free.
MONARCH FILMS, Memphis. Tenn.
Jan31

The Best of All Editions —
Original 5-reel Passion Play, Life of Christ,
Cncle Tom's Cabin, Joseph and His Brethren.
Dante's Inferno, Jesse James, Custer's Last
Fight. Finger of Justice, and many o-her b g
specials.
■WESTERN FEATURE tlLMS, 738
8. Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Wanted To Buy-Statue Turn- Westerns and Comedie^ig
Ing to life Illusion.
Pebbles and statue
mainly.
CHA8. TYLEE. 18 E. 37th St.. In¬
ti ianapolla.
ARCADE MACHINES, ALSO MINT VENDERS,
wanted for cash.
B. LEVY, 105 Fulton St..
Brooklyn. New York.
feb7
CAILLE DICE MACHINES 'WANTED.
NOVELTY CO.. -Aurora. llllnoU.
highest
prices
PAID
FOR
stocks.
■WORLD TIRE STORE,
Illinois.

TOTEM
febl4

SURPLUS
Mt. Olive.
fpb7

KNOCKDO'WH BLEACHERS—STATE MAKE.
aiie and price.
ARCADE COMPANY, Wash¬
ington, District of Columbia.
x
WANT MILLS *5c DEWtEYS.
ELTY CO., Aurora, Illinois.

Stars, fine condition.
thian, Philadelphia.

ECONOMY, 814 Corin¬
febl4

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. 'WEST<rns.
Send fur list.
REGENT FILM CO.,
1237 Vine St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Jan31
BARGAINS IN ALL THREE. FOUR AND
five-reel features.
.Also Comedy, Western.
Edutatioual. Scenic snd Travel. 50 new New*
Reels Ju-t in and 13 Gump Cartoons.
Great
snaps to those who can us ■ fifty or more reels
at
one Bh.;'ment,
Write us.
NATIONAL
EQUIPMENT CO., 409 Weat Michigan Street,
Duluth, Minnesota.
CLOSING OUT ALL FILMS.
low at $3.00 p«T re-l.
CANDEE, 3.M S. Salina St.,

FEATURES AS
Send for list.
Syracuse, N. Y.

BOAO MAN HAS SOME EXCEIIENT FEAtcrea and fomediea to exehniiRe.
W. T.
AYDELOTT. Grernfleld. Tenneniee.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR
lES FOR SALE

SEBIALS—PERFECT
CONDITION.
PAPER
complete.
Itarfalna. H. B. JOHNSTON. ILTS
S. Dearborn St., Chlcaco, Ill.
frb28s

7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN
fa WORD, CASH/ ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt
Fliara at Oaa Rata Daly-Aaa Nata Balaw.

TEMPTATION,
CHILD
FOR
SALE,
LONE
Rider, Innocence, Perfect Model, Moonshine
Menace, O reel underworld negative.
Real road
shows.
R. KELLY, Empress Theatre RIdg.,
St. Louis, Missouri.
THE SECRET OF CONVICT NO. 555, 5 REELS.
A practically net^ print, no paper.
Any
pr.son stock paper will match.
A cleanuii for
a road show. $08.hO; act quickly.
BLAND'S
ATTRACTIONS. 30'J1 Lcland Ave.. Chicago, 111.
THE THREE MUSKETEERS. SIX REELS,
the greatest of all Thos. lace pictures, con¬
dition like new. price $7.'^.00: Patriotism, with
Bessie Barrlacale, wondarful picture for Le¬
gions, 6 reels, $30; News Weeklies, one hundred
reels, condition like new, one hundred fiftv
dollars for the lot.
APOLLO FILM CO., 2»6
Market St., Newark, New Jersey.
YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN, 5 REELS. IN
eonjunction with a .VM-foot prologue of 3laek
Sennett Ratbing Beautiea.
Positively a real
hox-offlee value.
Price, $123.00.
Hands of
Peril, 7 reels, the greatest and most sensa¬
tional picture ever produced.
Must be seen ro
appreciate.
Print almost new. $100.00. Jnnk
buyirs need not apply.
WABASH FILM EX¬
CHANGE, 738 S. Wabaah Are.. Chicago. III.
3,000 REELS FILMS FOR SALE.
"WE HAVE
an excellent aasortm nt of different films
which are in good condition. These consist of
one and two-reel aisorted Comedtea. Novelty
Single-Reelcrs,
two-reel
W •terns.
flve-r<el
Assor ed
Westerns
and six and aeven-reel
Dramas.
Prices very reasonable.
Will aend
list to bnvers who m an business on'.y. POST
OFFICE BOX S30S. Denver, Col.
Jan24

TOTEM NOVJanOl

WANTED — BIG CLO'WN
FEET,
TAYLOR
Trunks, 24 in. and SO In.
Also other Clown
Props.
State what von have, condition and
price to THE WIISONS. 423 E. 9th St., Ada,
Oklahoma.
WANTED — SECOND-HAND
SWINGING
Perch.
Mast be In good condition.
Address
FLORENCE RIDDLE, Route 1, Poplar Bluff,
Missouri.
WANTED—SHALL HAND CRANK ORGANS
for export, any condition
State lowest
price*.
MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS, 237 Hamlltoa Ave.. Glen Bock, New Jersey.
feb21
V ANTED—TENTS.
CANDY
FLOSS
MAehinea.
Anything In concession line.
Pay
ca>b.
ROSETTER, Albany, Ohio.
Jan31
WANTED—TENT, FIFTY OR SIXTY FOOT.
with one or two tbirtys, aeata, staging, lights,
scenery; all complete or separate.
Must he
;:<iod condition for cash. Write full particulars,
GEO. D. BAKER, Coronado Hotel, 14Vk Spring,
Columbus, Ohio.
WANTED TO BUY—A FIRST-CLASS SHOOTing Galler.v about 14 ft.
Must be in gfsvl
condition.
Write or wire.
ATLAS AH'USEMENT CO., Uibbing, Minnesota.
WANT TO BUY—CABOUSSELL AND SHOOTing Caller'.
Cash, but no Junk.
APART¬
MENT. 10, 1-.I3 N. Main, Austin, Minn.
feb7
WANTED
TO
BUY—CORN GAME.
COMplete. seats, tallies, wiring, top frame, etc.,
in
A-1
condition.
Reasonable.
JAMES
ACKERMAN, Starkey Farms, Morrisville
Pa.
WANTED TO BUY—YOUNG MULE. SHETland siie.
Must be small.
E. LASCOT, 333
W. 9th St., Anderson, Indiana,

American Sentiment and the Opera

A

pplause bestowed on an American singer on the night of the re¬
vival of Verdi's Falstaff at the opeha in New York has been explained
tarma variousl
varimicK.stronE! some
Fome persons
Defsons calling it a mere
in terms
3- mild and strong;
message of encouragement from the listeners to an aspiring vocalist, and
others declaring it to be a manifesto of revolt on the part of subscriber-s
against the methods of the management.
The opera public, usually
complacent and undemonstrative, showed irrepressible approval for a native
artist, to say the least; and everjbody who has attempted to account
for the happening expresses astonishment tliat an obscure baritone, ap¬
pearing In a secondary role, should be c.alled before the footlights at the
fall of the curtain and compelled to bow his acknowledgments alone.
Now the audience in question may have intended thl.s thing or that.
But no matter what the collective thinking represented by the cumulative
clapping and cheering may have been other persons, surely, besides the
hero may profit by the occasion; somebody else than the man in ancient
costume who impersonated the husband of Mistress Ford may find in
the affair a Jacket that precisely fits him.
u
v.
To begin with, there is the industrious claqueur, who stations his
minions in groups at the lower end and at the upper parts of the house
and who sets them going in antiphonal crescendos of palm-smltlng after
a favorite tenor, perhaps of old-school Italian stage habits, has executed
a final phrase containing a long, high note. Possibly the applause of the
FaJstaff audience, given at a moment when by all precedent the claque
would be silent, ■was meant as a rebuke to that Institution and lU
impertinent activities.
Then to pass from the Informal to the formal side of the case, there
is the committee, or board, that determines by its appointments and com¬
mitments the direction that opera policies shall take. It may te that the
public which inevitably judges men and decides Issues in the end. desired
to express the feeling that the opera ought to be put on the same sort
of basis as other organized artistic effort in the United States and be
made to stand for American sentiment and for American aspiration nt
their highest
It mav be that the seatholders and the box owners, ob¬
serving the progressive tendencies of those who i^ide orche.stral and
chamber music affairs in New York, in contrast with thoM who direct
the opera wanted to hint to the management the necessity for the recog¬
nition of modem movements and to serve notice upon it that the time
has come for an awakening.
8CIESCE MONITOR.

WANTED TO BENT OR LEASE — DANCE
Pavilion or small Picture House.
Give par¬
ticulars. Address 002 West Fifth Street, Daven¬
port, Iowa.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
FILMS FOR SALE~2D.HAND
7f WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St.
8t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fitare at Oaa Rata Oaly- taa Nota talaw.

Bargain — 500 Reels of One,
two. three and five reeJors. $3.00 per reiq.
Perfect condition.
Send for list. JACK MAHHARIAN, 440 West 23d St., New York City.
t_Ja n.31

Exclusive Film Stock—Broncho Billy aingle-reel Westerns, new $8; week¬
lies, $4.00 postpaid.
Call of the Wild, $.'>r> <a>.
Eyes of the World, 7 reels, $100.00.
Rwmerang, 7 reels, $85.
Child for Sale. 5 reels.
$50.00.
Fairy itoriei, religious anbjects, 2reel comedies and Westerns, 5. 6 and 7-reel
featnres,
special
anbjects.
Life of Christ.
Cncle Tom’s Cabin, etc.
Complete list free.
MOTSCO, 724 South Wabash Ave., Chicago.
_
Jan.31

For Sale — Fourteen Reels
films. Gale Henry, Tom Mix, Bostoek Ani¬
mals; three reels In the Son. Texas Gninan:
others.
First ttS.OO gets them.
RIPPEL
SHOW, Orange, 'va.
jaD24

January 24, 1925

Films Rented and Sold. MovIng picture projectors sold at lowest prices
Movie Cameras, $40.00; Tripod. $20.00; new
Motoe-Drlven
Suit
Case
Projector. $T.f no
Write for bargain price list K.
RAT. S'’4
K.fth Ave.. New York.
jan.lli

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt
Projectors.
Powers. Simples,
kfotlograph,
Edison, Royal, Monarch.
Also Acme, DeVry,
Ilolmea, American Suitiaae Portable Haehlnea!
.\I1 theater auppllea and equipment.
Get our
prices nrst.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO., Memphis. Tenn.
JanSl

Large Stock Rebuilt Machines,
Powers, Simplex, Mottograph. Monarch, F.dlaon. Royal, etc.
Used Op<'ra Chairs, Rheostats,
Compensarca, portable machines, all makes
Write for bargain list. MONARCH THEATER
SUPPLY CO., 724 South Wabaah Are., Chi¬
cago.
janSl
BARGAIN —ACME PROJECTOR, A-1 CONditlon, $7.'.00 rash. BENNETT, 15«I0 Jhwood
Ave., Bronx, New York.
EDISON T'YPE B OUTSIDE AND AUTOMATIC
F'lre
Shutters,
Screen,
Rcwlnder.
$H0.00.
LANE, 1311 Eighth St., N. W.. Canton. Ohio.
FILM EXCHANGE
EQUIPMENT,
REWIND
Table, Shipping Caset, Steel Cabinets, etc.
CANDEE, 551 8. Salina St., Syracuse, N, Y.
FOR SALE—800 'VENEERED OPERA CHAIRS.
18".
Wnrlltter
Eleetrle
Theatre
Plano.
CHAS. TAYLOB, 4535 Newberry. St. Loaia,
Missouri.
ORAPHOSCOPE PORTHANTO SUITCASE HAchlne, $90; new Celio I’rojector for Patbescope film, inelndtnx rewlnder, $40; new Optlco
Machine, $50. APOLLO FILH 00.. 386 Market
St., Newark, New Jersey.
INDEPENDENT PICTURES. USED MACHINES.
6U1 Munford Court, Kansa* City, Mo.
Jan34
XOTING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS,
Portable
Projectors,
Stereopticona.
Spot
Ughts, P otha. Opera Chalra and everything
required for moves
XOVIE S'UPPLT CO.,
844 8. Wabaah Ave., Chicago, Illlnoia.
feb7
NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EXEIBItiua tile, baring imported French lenaea, $15;
nick I plated, $18; aluminum, $30; tenble dlaaolving, $40; llO-volt Rheoatat, with arc or
500-watt matda burner. $7.
Illnatratinna free.
GRONBERO XFO. CO.. 1510 Jackaua Died..
Cbieago, III., Makers.
.anJ#
PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 UP.
BIBLE
Slides, Power's Heads.
Llsti, stamp. F. L«
SMITH, Amsterdam, New York.
SACRIFICING COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTflt, Pow- r'a Marl.lne, Films, Acceaaorlet, dirt
cheap. OROBARICK. Eldrldge Park, Trenton,
New Jers y.
SIMPLEX. POWERS AITD MOTIOOBAPH MAchinea Rebuilt.
First-claaa condition.
Big
bnrgalna.
Second-hand Chalra. etc.
Write ua
your meda.
ATLAS MOTINO PICTURE CO..
536 South Dearborn St., Ch cage, Illinois. feb38
THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES
and Equipment with arc. maxda or calcium
Peht.
Bargains In comilefely Rrbnllt Ma¬
chines.
IVats free.
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT
CO., 400 West Michigan Street, Dulnth. Minn,

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
rrosiNG OUT
ALL FILMS.
GREATEST
^ I,rices on market
West rns. Northwesterns.
prlcea on maraei.
n
.
TirVmas snd two-reel Nick Carter!.
Popular
Ttar™.
ALL-STAR
FILMS.
1712
Glenarm.
Heuver, Colorado.

500 REELS-DBAMA8. COMEDIES, ONE TO
six-reel Subjects, fine con.lltlon.
List f rnUhed
Some artver Islne tree
SOnTWTBV
nlshcd.
Some advertising free.
SOUTHERN i
FILMS. Brokers’ Building. Birmingham. Al.n.
|

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF ACME
FILM CO.
2tV» R el«, paper all new.
Sell
all or part.
St.-el Cabinets, etc.
Write care
22 E. Chapel St., Colnmltus, Ohio.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FILMS
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
»o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fijura rt Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Btlaw.

FOR RENT—PASSION PLAY. FIVE REELS;
I'ncle Tom’s Cabin, five reels, C, J, MUR¬
PHY, Elyria, Ohio.
JanSl

Life of Christ or Passion Play.

LIFE OF CHRIST—BEST OF ALL.
WEST¬
ERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wabash Ave., I
Clileago.
—I

M. P. ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE-NEW
6« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7U.

Complete In three reela or five reels.
Tnele
Tom's Cabin, five reels.
New p-!nts only.
JESSE JAMES—BREAKING
PEC0RD8 EV- MOTSCO, 724 South Wabash Ave., Cbieago.
ervwh* re.
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS,
JanSl
7.38 ‘S. Wabash .\v
Chicago.
j

ONtY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH
junk need app y for our li-ts.
WESTERN
FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬
cago.
PLAY SAFE AND DEAL WITH THE OLD
n- iiihle. MONARCH FILMS, Mempliis, Tcnn.
In liusineKH 13 y urs.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
REAL MONEY GETTERS—DANTE'S INFERno, Silk liiishands and t'alleo Wives, Ten
N'igiits In a Rarruom, Sins of tlie Children,
Itii terfly on tlie Wlie 1. a fine circus mastcrI>iece: Where Is My Wandering Hoy Tontglit,
The (inn Kigliter, with Bill Hart, and a numla-r
of other we'j.known road shows always on
linnd. No lists. Tell its your wants. BLAND'S
ATTRACTIONS. .3021 leland -Lve.. Chicago.

lOa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F-fura at Oaa Rat* Oaty—8«e Net* Betaw.

25 Portable Cosmograph Moving Picture Machines,
New; motor drive;
stereoptlcon
altuehments;
Mazda
equipped;
screen, rewlnder, lenses.
While thi-y last,
$10.'^.00.
23 new semt-|>ortBt>le Monarch machineg—choice calcium, Mazda or arc attarliments, screen rewlndiv; complete t/utflt, $110.00.
Send $10 deposit, balance C. O. I) Examination
allowed.
MONARCH THEATER SUPPLY CO..
721 Sonth Watmsh Ave.. Clil-aeo.
Jin31
MOVING FIGURE M'aCHINfC
SCREENS*
Opera Clialri, Eir.-Proof H<hiIIis, Film t’ahlnet; and complete
Moving
Pletiiw Oniflta.
Write for eataiogue.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO..
Ml H. Wabaah Ave., Chicago, Illinois,
feb'I

NOTE—Last Classified Advertising Forms Close Thursday 5 P. M.

8a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliara at Oae Rala Oaly tea Nets Belew.

Bliss Light for Projection.
Rest
grade I’aatila.
Peoria, lilinoiil.

I Highest

821

Bprlng

Street.
feb21

Cash Prices Paid For

used Moving Picture Marblnea and all e'lnlpment.
What
«nai have
nave you
you for
tor aaleT
MONARCH
muinAJivn
THEATRE SUPPL'T CO., 724 Sooth Wabaah
Ave., Chicago.
Jar.St

Jesse James Paper—1 Sheets,
1 alieet flats, 8 aboeis; mast be In
condition.
I>,'acr be fully and price.
HOLMES, rare ItilllMiard, Clnrlnna l.

£•“"!
DOO

FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSE. VIEWS AND
Scenlca of Am- rlean citlea.
Must be good
prints.
One or more coiilea of each subhef;
negatives preferred.
Write to P, NE'WTtAN,
2<'«0 Relmont Ave,, Newark, New Jrrs,'y.
USED ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT FOB MOVIE
S....W.
DON GARRISON. Dayton. Virginia.
WANTED—PRINT AND ADVERTISING ACces oriel on "Shepln rd of the Ullla". ■I",'’
Deagnu I?na-Fon.
Slate particulars.
896 I'Vanhorn, lndi'|H‘ndpnce, Miasourl.
WANTED—THEATRE OR ROAD SHOW OUTtils, EjIiiis and b^qiiliiment.
Lowest cash
prh-e and full Information first letter.
NA¬
TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 4«9 West Michigan
Street, Duluth, Minnesota.
WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOVIng Picture Machines, Opera Chalra. et^
What have yon for aaleT
MOVIE SUPPLY
CO., 844 8. Wabaah Ave., Cbtcago, lU.
(rt>7x
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Asron * Kellr (Keith) PortUnd, Me.
\lilHilt & White (Yoiife 8t.
Toronto.
Ati.-!. Ni'»l (On'heum) Oakland, Calif.; (Orphe.
‘ unit San Kranflin-o 2»M1.
i<. Klv<> il‘untar<-a> Edmonton, Can.; (Pantai;>-t t'alltnrr 26-28.
i,.., ut Harmony, Four (Orpbeam) Franklin,
Pa . 2.’ 24.
•
\.liil!ea A: Nen'man
(Ornhenm)
Bt. Lonla;
(Palai-e) Milwaukee 2.V8i.
A(I.alr & .\ilair (Ixtew) iliehmond Dill, N. Y.,
XiMade * lluKhei (Daria) Plttabarch.
Xill.r * Well l.\lhee» Hrooklyn.
'\ar.noff'* IteTue (OranJ) St. Lonla,
Xl.i'.trn, W. i O. (Keith) Cotumhus, O.
X’.iirn. Chaa., Trotipe (Sta e) Newark, N. J.
\il.a ClaiKlla. Co. (Temple) Detroit.
\l).rlL’M A llirte (Keith) .saTannah, Oa.
Al.lrUh. Ch.ia. (I’antaaea) Kanaa) City; (Panlac*.) Miniphla 20-31.
Aliaiiii'I'T A Olaon (Poll) Itrlrtpeport. Conn.
Ali-Miiiil'r A KleUla (Pantaaea) >1 mphla, Tenn.
Vleiiiiih r A p-esy (lllpp.) McKee«p«rt. Pa.
AleiarJer A Elmore (Panta(<a) San Franclico
‘ 20-31.
Alee In Toyland (Majeatlc) Johnatown. Pa.,
22 24: (llama) Pllta)»nr*h 20-3t.
Allan. Ed, A Taxi (Sla]ea(ic) Milwaukee.
/
Allen A Canfield (Temple) Detroit.
'
Alphonao Co. (Keith) IndianatHilla.

CHAS. ALTHOFF
Addrrti EDW. S. KELLER.
^ ij

Palace

Theatre

Bldg.,

New

„
.
,
^
_
sHnigrra iTKl srtlsts are respectfully TMPiestsd to eontrlbsite their f'atee to this department.
Boutes
tnuat reach The Billboard not la'er than T>ldiy of each week to Iniure isiMIcatlon.
The BlllhnerJ forwarda all mall to profe^slotiall free of fharce. Meraliers of the pprCesston ere InvBed,
while on the I'wd. te have their metl forwarded la cere of The UlllboeJd. and It win be forwtrdei promialy.

When no date is given the week of January 19-24 is to be supplied.

Berry, Harry, A M'«s (Strand) Saginaw, Mich.;
I Palace I (>trolt 2.'i-31.
Caltes Bros. (Meiha) Dallas, Tex.
Be'ts A I’ai^er (Poll) TVilkes-Barre, Pn.
California (Jnartet (Broadway) Tnlsa, Ok., InBevan A FI.nr (Keith) Colnmhut. ().
Ib'zaxl.m A White (Keith) Philadelphia.
— def.
,
.
O'Connor
(Broadway)
Springfield,
BUI, Genevieve A Leo (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan*
Mass. 22-24
tages) Vaacouvrr. Can., 2*1-31.
Campheil, Craig (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphe¬
Rll^ ^A Dauac-ha (Droaclway) Aabnry Park,
um) St. Louis 26-31.
Cansinos, The (Keith) Igfiianapolla.
Blue Demons, Seven (103th St.) GeTcIaniL
Caprice A Ballet (Pantages) Spokane 26-31.
Doha (Majestic) Harrishtirf, Pa.
Captain Kidd Otate) Nanticoke, Pa.
Bobbe^A Stark (Pant.ge.) Theoma, Waah..
Bohemikn NIghU

(Lincoln Sq.)

New York 22-

York.

Alti.off Siatera (Pantaitea)
Taeoma, Wkab.;
(Pantacea) Portland. Ore., 20 31.
Amao (Orpheum) Quincy
III., 22-24.
•
Amaranth Siatera (Majeatlr) Cedar Raplda, la.,
2221: (Majeatlr) Cbiraito 20-31.
Ambitlona (American) New York 22-24.
Ameta (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y.
Amorot A Jeanette (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago
22-24.
Amoroa, Joaephine (Strand) Bbenandnah, Pa.
•Amoroa A Obey (Avenue B) New York 22-24.
Andeyaon A Oravea (Pantagea) Balt Lake City;
(Orphenml Osden 20-.A1.
Andi-ra.m A Burt (Palace) Chicago; (Ilennepin)
Mltimapolla 20-Sl.
Anderaon Olrla (Pan'ape-i) Beattie; (Pantagee)
Vincouver, C»n.. 20-31.
Andre. Mile., A Girli (Empreaa) Grand Raplda,
M . h.
Andp aanne.
The
(Empreaa)
Grand
Raplda,
Mich.
Anyil A Fuller (Gatea) Brooklyn 22-24.
Aneer A Pai-ker (Colonial) Allentown, Pa.
.Annette (Irr.nx) Carlmndale, Pa.
Anthony A Marcelle (Colonial) Newport, R. I.,
22-24.
Apollon, D. (Orphenm) Ban Franclaco; (Orpheom) Lot Angeles 20-31.
Arhuokle. Corinne (Gt ea) Brooklyn 22-24.
Ardatb, Ered. A Co. (Majeatici Dallta. Tex.
ArJo A Eddo (Elks’ Cireua) Miami, Fla.
.\rena Broa. (Poll) Beranton. Pa.
Arleya, S<. (Royal) New York; (Keith) Balti¬
more 23-11.
_J I
Arniut Proa. (Keith) Byracn«e, N. Y.
Aator, A. C. (Fantagea) Indlanapollt.
A*hertoa. larttle (Forsyth) .Atlanta. Ga.
Atlantic City Four (Calumet) 8. Chicago, III.
Annt Jemima (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Anatln A .Arnold (.American) New York 22-24.
Avalon Four (Empire) Toronto; (Oayety) Buf¬
falo 2C,-31.
Avon Comedy Four (.Alhee) Brooklyn.
Ayer, (>rtce, A Bro. (Victoria) StrabenTtlle, 0.

Babb, Syrell A Ixtrralne (Henneplii) Minneapolla; (MaJeatW) Cedar Rapids, la.. 26-28;
iColiimbial Davenport 20-31.
Baoardlc Trio (Lyric) Duluth, Minn., 22-24.
llataert A Sheldon (Keith) Bolton.
Baker, Belle (S'ate) Jersey City, N. J.
Bsker, Doc. Revue (Opera llcnite) Galveatra.
Tex., 22-24.
Baldwin A Blair (Palac*-) Jlilwankee; (StateI.ake) Chicago 26 31.
Balkan Wanderera (State) Memphit, Tenn.
Hankoff A Co. (llntage*) Mlnneaimtla 2't-31.
Bann A Millon (.\meriran) New Yewk 22-24.
Bannuet of Song A I>anre IPantagea) Pneblo,
Col.; (World) Omaha 26-31.
Barber of Joyville (I.oew) Riebmond Bill, N.
Y,. 2.’ 24.
Barger, M Her A Barger (Forest Park) FPreat
Park, Ill., 22 24.
Ba^rnei A Leonla (Lyric) H<A»keii, M. J., 23Barrett A Cuneen (Boston) Boston.
Barrett A Karnum (Grand) Atlanta. Oa.
Barrios, Jean (Greeley 8q.) New York 22-24.
Barr scale, B«<vsle,
i'o.
(Orphenm)
Oakland,
('alif.; (State) Sacramento 26-28; (White)
Fresoo 20-31.
Barry, .Mr. and Mrs. J. (Princess) Montreal.
Barry, l.yd'a (Keith) I.owell. Mass.
Barry A Itollo tPantsges) Memphis, Tenn.'
Barry A Wlilflodae (Lyric) Itlrmlugham, Ala.
Barry A Laiucaster (Orpheum) Dei Jlolnca, Ta.,
Baril.-t’ts, Aerial (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
lorph.um) dsden 20-31.
Barton A Yonna (Empress) Decatur, 111., 22-24.
Ba.vi-«, Nora (.\lhee) Provhlenee, R. I.
B'a-I,.jr Tw na (Crescent) New Orleans.
Beativ^A Bellea (Broadway) Springfield, Masa.,
Be i( A Ferguson (Garrick) Norristown, Pa.
B. igee A (jupee (Irving) Carbondale, Pa.
]•e•^s, l.,.o (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
[•••rs. .sally (Palace) Springfield, Mass,
jb-ll A Naples (Irving) Carbondale, Pa.
Belllaa Sisters (Orpheum) tlermantown. Pa.
B'^jler A Armatroog (Columbia) Dareni>or(, la..
Ibniieit. Joe, A Co. (Grand) St. Lonla; (WaJostle) Sprlnrfleld, lU.,
20-28;
(Orphenm)
( hampa'gn 20-31.
Bennett Twins (Lyric) Blrm<ngham, Ala.
Benny, Jack (Keith) Syraense, N. Y.
B n i ll A Gould (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;
(Puntages) Calgary 20-28.
***<>.>.1* ’’•“f (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
Berio Diving Girls (Vlctotlu) New York 22-21.
Bernard A Frrria (State) Newark. N. J.
Bernard A Davla (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y.
Bernard A (Jarry (Academy) Norfolk. Ta.
Ihrnardl (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., *22-24.
Bernt A Par’ner (Keith) Cincinnati,
Berrcna A Foatcr (Proctor) Newark, N. J.

Ifitllanapolls;
Bollinger A, Rrynold. (Keltt) Cknttanooga.
Tenn.
Bonania (Shea) Bnffalo.
Bo^, Raymond, A Co. (Palfiee) Rockford, III.,

A^Banew'^Or^heur)''Oklahoma City,
Ok.. 22-24.
rarllsle'i'Lamal .(Vlctorla)_Wheellng, W. Va.
r NVw*
^
York 22-24
•1 (Pantages) Regina
Carmen, Frank A Ethel
itonn 26-28.
*
Can.; (Pan agei) Saskatoon
Carney A Rose (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (MaJ Stic) Milwaukee 26-.31.
Carnival of Venice (Irving) Carbondale, Pa.

Bond A Adams (Edgemont) Cbett(tr. Pa.
Booth, Wade, A Co. (Majestic) Idttla Rock,
Ark., 22-24.
Booth A Nina (81st St.) New York.
Bordine A Carroll (Strand) E. Liverpool, O.
Bordner A Boyer (Pantages) Kanaas City; (Pan¬
PresentlOf Camedy-SInalnt-VIslia la “FUNATICS".
tages) Memphis 20-.31.
Rostock's Biding School (Orphenm) San Fran¬
cisco; (Orphenm) Oakland 20-31.
Carr, Eddie. A Co. (Kedsle) Chicago 22-24.
Bondini A Bernard (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Carson A Kane (Playhonse) Pasaaic, N. J.
Bower, L., Revne (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Carson, Cora (Keystone) Philadelphia.
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Bovdell. Jean (Orphenm) Omaha.
Bracks, Five (E.arlc) Philadelphia.
Bradley A Stevens (Princess) KlrksvlDe, Mo.,
22-24;
(lyric)
E. St.
Louis, HI., '2.'i-2S;
(Hlpp.) .\lton 26-31.
Brailna. Ella Htrpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orrheum) Vancouver 26-31.
Brady A Wells (S(ate-Ijike) Chicag®.
Bragdon, Morissey A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Black. Jules. Co. (narrls) Pittsburgh.
BrsmlDos, The (Electric) Springfield, Me., 2224.
Brava, Lola. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Gt.
Preen. Harrv (Palace) Chicago.
Brennan A Winnie (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa.
Brews:er. Bobble, Co.
(Keith)
Chattanooga.
Tenn.
Brice. Lew (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm) Portland 26 31.
_
BrU-e, Elizabeth (Palace) Chicago.
Brin, Bose A Bunny (Proctor) Schenectady,
N. Y.
Broadway Dreams (Imperial) Montreal.
..

.

n

kl__

akg«4.»«AlMh

.
.
« t
, n » I
Brown A Sedano Orch. (Shea) Buffalo.
Brown A Whittaker (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
Browne A llogers ((.rand) ShreTeport.
».
Browning. Jos. L. (Dritheum) Joliet, HI.. 22-24.
Brownlee s Hjckvl!^
ox
Pedro. Cal f.;
(Gateway) S-’Uth Glendale *7-29, (Granada)
Inglewood 30“3le
Brunette. Fritxl, Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Burke, Barton A Burke (Gordon's Wssb.ngtoa
St.) Boston.
•
Burke A Durkin (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Burke's Kntertalners (Proctor) Troy. N. Y.
llnrns, Harry, A ('o. (State) Cbleago 22-24.
Burns A Kissen (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y.,
00-24.
Burt A Besedala Revne (Orpheum) Madison,
Wla., 23-24.
Bnsi-h A Joy (Empire) Fall Rlrer, Masa.
Byton'a, D., Revue (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.

Currier A McWilliams (Broadway) Sprlngfleld,
Mass., 22-24.
Ciirtla, Julia (Boulevard) New York 22-28.
Cycle of Color (Majestic) Chicago,

Daly. Mack A Dtly (KeitlQ Ottawa, Can.
Dameral A Vail (State) Washington, Pn.
Dancing Daises. Four (American) New York
22-24.
Dancers Prom Clownland (Grand) Macon, Ga.
Daniclg. Joe (Playhonse) Passaic. N. J.
Darcey, Joe (Orphenm) Champaign, HI., 22-24.
Dare, Annette (Harris) Plttaburgb.
Davies. Tom, Trio (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Davison's LonisvlIIe Loona (Orpheum) Tu'-a.
Ok., 22-24.
Dean, R. A E. (Majestic) Bloomington, I.l.,
22-24.
D<'agoa A Mack (Grand) Macon, Oa.
Decker, Nancy (Melba) Dallas, Teg.
D'Armo. Frank, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 2224.
De.Vrmo A Marguerite (Academy) Chicago l^21
DeGroffs, Aerial (Strand) Washington.
DeJari A Co. (Palace) Mllwankee.
Delf, Harry (Palace) New York.
D*Ller, Joe, A Co.
(Pantagea) Minneapolis
26-31.
De Lisle (Rajah) Reading. Pa.
Delbridge A Uremmer (Grand) Oahkosh, Wla.,
22-24.
_
Delraar'a, Fred, Lions (Rajah) Beading. Pi.,
22-24; (Ablel Easton 26-28; (Orphenm) Al¬
lentown 29-31.
_ ^
Demarest A Collette (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.;
(Orphenm) San Francisco 26-31.
Ibnby A Dawn (Keith) West Pajm Beach. FU.
Deno A Rochelle (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
pheum) St. Louis *26-31.
Denno Bros, oc Scanlon (Pantages) Spokana;
(Pantages) Seattle 26-31.
Oeslvs Sisters A Co. (National) New York 3224'.
D svall.
Olympia.
Co.
(Pan(ages)
Tacoma.
Wash.: (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 26-31.
DeUue, Frank (I.oew) Montreal, Can.
DeSylvia, Jack, Revne (Orpheum) (Jaincy, 111.,
22-21.
DeVries Troupe (Melba) Dallas, Tex.
Devoe. Frank, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth.
Tex.
Devoy, Arthur, Co. (Keith) Portland, Me.
Diamond, M.. Revue (Palace) Watcrbnry, Conn.
Diane A Rubinl (Hlpp.) McKeesport, Pa.
___ St.
.
_
Dias __
Monks (Grand)
Loui%
Uiers, Dippy. A Bennett (lOotb St.) CHeveUad.
DigVtiinoes.''the tCapitoI) Hartford. Conn.
Jane (Grand) Macon, Ga.
Dinns A Belmont Revne (Urphaum) New Terk
o-j.24
Ditmar. Chas. (Palace) Cleyeland.
pou, torpbeum) Kansas City,
Dod.i 4 Leeder (Pantages) Tacoma, Waah.,
26-31.
Oollle A Billie (Princess) MontreaL
j,„ncr A Berkes (Broadway) New York.
Doner, Kitty (Maryland) Baltimore.
Dooley, BiU (Orpta-um) TancouTer, Can.; (Orpherm) Seattle 26-31.
IN/oIej, Jed, Co. (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn.
IKmlcy A .Morton (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
iKitson (Gordon's Scollay S<1.) BostoU.

.

STATE

#

•

Coates, Margie (Palace) Mllwankee; (Statel,ake) Chicago 26-31.
Co-Eds (l)elancey S'.) New York 22-24.
Coghlun, Merritt (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Coghill, Homer (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Cogley, Nick. Co. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
Cole A Snyder (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y.
Cole, Vera (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
Coleman, Dan. Co. (Rialto) Lonlsrllle, Ky.
Coley A Jaxon (Orphenm) Tnlsa. Ok.. 22-24.
Coll. Bud A Ellnore (Fulton) Brooklyn 22-21
Colleano (Keith) Toledo. 0.
Collina A Hart (State-Lake) Chicago; (Hennepln) Minneapolis 20-31.
Colonial Four (Strand) Evanston, Wyo., 2423; (Rex) Idaho Falls, Id., 23-27; (Orphean)
Twin Falls 28-30.
Comfort. Vaughn (Poll) Wakea-Barre, Pt.
Conductor, The (Pantages) Edmonton, Ou.;
(Pantages) Calgary 26-28.
Conley, Harry J., Co. (Earle) Philadelphia.
Conlln A Glass (Palace) Cleyeland.
Conway, Jack. Co. (Royal) New York.
Cook A Vernon (Strand) Washington.
Cook, Clyde (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Cook A Oatnian (Keith) Aaherllle. N. 0.
Cooper, Lew (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬
tages) Portland, Ore., 26-31.
Cor)>ett A Nor*on (Hipp.) New York.
Corking Revue (Palace) Rockford, M., 22-24;
(Majestic) Chicago 26-31.
Corwey, Ferry (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Cvscla A Verdi lOr))hcnm) Germantown, Pn.
Cotter, Haiel (Proetor) Troy, N. Y.
Covey Sisters (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pnntage’l D. nver 26-31.
Covington A Kent (Strand) Rome, N. Y., 2224; (Sta’e) Oswego 26-28,
Coyne A French (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 2*t-.31.
Creations (State) New York.
Creations (Orphenm) Madison. Wla., 22-34.
Creedon A Davis (Majestic) Milwaukee,
Creighttm A Lynn (Xation.al) New York —,-24.
Creighton, B. A J. (Gordon's Scollay Sq.) Booton.
_ ^
Creole Fashion Plate (Riverside) New York.
Cronin A Hart (Orpheum) Madison, WIs 22-24.
Crouch. Clay. A Co. (Melba) Dallas, Tea.
Cupid's Closeups (State) Memphis, Tenn.

Carter, Louise, Co. (Aldine) Wilmington, Del.
Carter, Mrs. Leslie (Orpheum) St. Louts.
Carters, Three (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
Cartmell A Harris (Keith) Dayton, O.
Casey A Warren (Kefth) Cincinnati.
Casper A Morrissey (Chateau) Chlcagw.
Casson Bros. A Marie (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y.
Cast. P.. Co. (Grand) Shreveport. La,
Casting Campbells, Four (Gates) Brooklyn 2^
.„24.
Catalano, Henry, Co. (World) Omaha; (Pantagrs) Kansas City 2<!-31.
Caupollran. Chief (Victory) Holyoke, Mass.
Cervo A Moro ('JSd St ) New York.
Chapman.
Stanley
(K'dxie)
Chicago 22-24;
(Grand) St. Louis 26-31.
Charlie A WIlHe (Frolic) Bessemer, Ala.
Chase A Latour (Temple) Rochester,
Y.
Cbefah) (Pantages) san Francisco; (Pantages)
la>s .kngclea 2t.-31.
Ch rry S sters (I'antages) Seattle; (Paatagoa)
Vanconver. Can.. 2l'c31.
Chevalier Argenflno A Alrera Dashington (Concert Hall) Chicago.
Chillis. Jeanet'e iMaiestteV Ft Worth. Tex

pheum) Oakland 26-31.
^ Roth-rts (Lincoln So.) New York 2'>
* O Nelll (State) New York.
Cl.nrk. Hugbie, A Band (Palace) St. Panl
00.34
(Ke'th) Roanoke. Va.
r'acJ** & Marion (Rialto) St. Louis 22-24.
nayton A Lennie (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.
Cltyton, P., Revue (Lyceum) Canton, O.
Clay'on A Clayton (.\'ble) Eas*on. I’a.
('liffnrd A Gray (Keith) Philadelphia.
Clifford A Stafford (Pantages) Toronto; (Pantages) Hamilton 26-31.
Cl.fford A Marlon (Pantages) Regina, Can.;
(Pantages) Saskatoon 2J
Clifton, Herbert (Majest c) San Antonio, Tex.
Clinton A Rooney A Band (Chatean) Chicago.
Clinton SIs’ers (lllpp.) McKeesport, Pa.
Cloyd. Comedy (Fair) Lakeland, Fla.
4
Coakloy A Dunlevy (Keystone) Philadelphia.
Cody A Day (Palace) Manchester, N. U.

26-31.
Dreim Sisters (State) Ctereland.
Drew, Clay’on, Co. (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga.
Drew A Valle (Opera Uonse) Ualveaton. Tea..
22-24.
Diibarry, Mme., Co. (Poll) SergBtoa, P*.
DuRois,
Wilfred
(Pantagea)
Poeble,
CoL;
(World) Omaha 26-31.
DitCalion (Orpheum) Denver.
Itiigan, Danny. Co. (Victory) Holyoke, Maaa.
Dugan, Thomas, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth,
Tex.
DnVal A Symonda (Rialto) Chicago.
Dunbar A .Vdler (Pantages) Tacoma. Waeb.,
26-31.
Dunedin. Queenie (.\cademy) Norfolk. Va.
Dunn, Jimmy, Co. (Hipp.) Tnungstown, O.
Duponts, The (Keith) Washington.
Dupree. Marty, Revue
(Capitol)
Ilartfafd,
Conn.
Dyer, Hnbert, A Co. (State) Memphis. Tenn.

The Billboard
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Earl & Matthews (Orphemn) Germantown. Pa.
tlarle, Emily, & Co. (Loew) Montreal.
Ihirle, Maude, Co. (.58th St.) New York.
Kelair Twins & Welle (Strand) Washington.
Edmunds A: Lavelle (Keith) lATwell, Mass.
Edmunds, Wm., Co ('•bth St.) New York
Edwards, Julia (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O.
& LaTour
Kansas City;
Elliott A
(Orpheum)
Kausaa
(State-Lake) Chicago 26-31.
2G-31.
(State-lAke)
Elly (Palace) Cleveland.
LImore A Esther (Pantages) Denver; (PanUget)
(Pantages)
Pueblo 29-31.
Elsie A
& Paulsen (PanUgea) Denver; (Pantages)
Pueblo 29-31.
20-31.
Emerson A Baldwin (Delancey St.) New York
22-24.
Emmy’s, Karl, Dogs (Albee) Brooklyn.
Enright, Florence.
(Playhouse)
Passaic.
Florence, Co.
Passaic,
Enr^rta'iners.
Pour (Temple)
(Temnle) Boehester.
Boehester. N.
N. Y.
Y.
En'ertaincrs. Four
Evans A Orth (Majestic) Chicago.
Kvanf, Ernf**it, Co,
Amuterdtin N. Y,
Evan*. Esther. A Co. (Majestic) Mijwankee.
Everybody Step (Palace) New Haven, Conn.

Green A.
Burnett
(I’antage.l Pueblo. Coh;
iWorld) <imab« 2*>-31.
Green & LaFell (Palace) St. Paul 22-21.
Green, Harry, Co. tNixon) Philadelphia.
Green, P.age 4 Green (Keith) .\sbeviUe, S. C.
Greene, Gene (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
(Jreenlee A- Drayton (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Grosbam. Lillian, Singers (Majestic) DaBas,
IVi
Grey. Tony. Co. (Palace) New Orleans.
Griblion. Harry, Co. (York O. H.) York, Pa.f
(.Vble) Easton. Pa.
Griffen Twins (Able)
Griffin,
Griffin. Jo-.ph (Lyceum) Canton,
Canton. 0.
St.) Minneapolis.
Minneapoll*.
Groh A Adonis (Seventh 6t.)
Gulfport A Brown (Orpheum) New York 2204,
Wanderers (Biveraide) New York.
Gypsy W'anderers

H
^
\^
v»,v
Hrie A Le\>rl ((Jr^ly*^^^ Nel York '”’--4
H*!* *j Le'ere
New York “*
22-24.
„
,y* (Greeley_8<l_)
Montreal
* '
11^11
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Jarrls Revue (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
(Hoyt I Long Beach 20-31.
Jarvis A Harrison (R'altu) LonlsTllle. Ky.
Jav. Nellie. A Co. (Grand) EvansTille, Ind.,
22-24.
Jazx-O-Mania (Strand) Green«burg, Pa.
Jean A Jacques (National) New Tor)c 22-24
Jew all Morton, Co. (Keith) Jacksonv
Jacksonv: lie, Fla.
Jewall-Morton,
Johray’s
Johfty’s New far (Majoitlc)
(Majeitlo Chicago.
Jolson, H.srrv
H.srry (Lvric)
(Lyric) Mobile.
Mobile, .Via.
Jolson.
H-irry
(Lyr)
Josefsson, Johannes, & Co. (1‘alace) New York.
Josefsson.
& Turner (Pantages) Toronto; (PanJoselvn A
tag’.'a)
tag.a) Hamilton 26-31.
;
(Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (OrplieJuggleland (Orpheum
um) Kresno 29-31.
Jungleland lLo<-w) )Montreal. Can.
(Fulton) Brooklvn 22-24.
Just Friends (Fnitc
(Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 22Juvenile FolUea (L;
24.
'

K
Kandy Krooks (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Kan^ & Herman (Shea) Toronto.
Kara (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Karavaeff (Onihenm) Los Angeles.
K.arbe A .'listers (Pantages) Spokane;

F

^ «;haD ro (Hiioui Woonv>cket R 1
^
™
,
Omaha 26-31. **
•
P
)
Hall
Ermlnie" A Brice (Keith) West Palm
lie'ach na
(Ke.th) west I aim

Fagan’*, Bavmond, Orcb. (ColoniaM Ak'on. O.
Faig A White (Grand) Oshkosh. Wls.. 22-24.
Fair; The
(Poll) Wilkes-Barre. iO
Pa. "
Tby^P.ll!
■■
Falcons Three (pantagesi
(pantagesi Minneapolis; (Panral(*ons
un.i...
f-.,,
tages) Regina.
Can . OA.-Fi
26-31.
Fall of Eve (Cross Keys) Philadelphia.
Fanton, Joe. Co. (Palac ) Manchester. N. H.
Farrell, Billy, Co. (lOr.tb ^.) Cleveland
Farron. FYank (Opera Ilonae) Galveston. Tex.,

Hall. Bid, A’Band (Gordon’s Scollay Sq.) Boston.
Hallen.
St.) New
n.li™. Billy
Bill, (58th
<Mtb St.l
X.W York.
Vwl.
Ualperln. Nan (State-L^ke)
(BUte-L^ke) Chicago; (Orpheum)
Omsh,
Omaha LHun.
2*i.31.
Hamilton A Barnes (Majeatic) San Antomio.
Tex.
Hamilton. Dixie (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.
Haney. J. Francl*. Co.
(PoU)
Spjtngfield.

Ferguson. Dave (Orpheum) Seatth ; (Orpheum)
Portland 26-31.
Fern A Marie (Columb'a) Far Bockaway, N. T.
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Broadway) Phlladelpbia.
Fink’s Mules (Palace) ClevelanC.
I'ischer, John Irving, A Co. (Loew) Montreal.
Ftaher’a, Lonnie, Jazz Hounds: Columhu*, O.
Flshter, Walter, Co. (Majestic) Springtield, Ill.,
22-2^
Fitch’s Minstrels (Allegheny) Philadelphia.
Fitzgibbon A
Mahomy
(I’antages)
Seattle;
(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 26-31.
Flagler Bros. A Ruth (Majestic) Milwaukee;
(Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 26-28; (Palace)
Rockford, HI., 29-31,
Flanagan A Edward* (Onihenm) San FranclM-o.
Flashes of Melody A Dauce (Pantages) Kansas
'city; (Pantages) Memphis'26-31." '
Flee-on
A
Greenway
(Palace)
Milwaukee;
(State-Lake) Chii-ago 26-31
Flionen. Jay C. (Keith) Indianapolis.
Indianatsdls.
Flippen,
Flynn, ’Thornton, Co. (125th Bt.) New York.
Foley A Latour (Palace) New Orleans.

Harrison's Circus
Circus (Hlpp.)
(Hlpp.) Pottsville.
Pottsville. I'a.
I’a.
Keltrm. Pert (Temple) R<u-hester. N. T
Harrison's
Harrisons, The
The (Fair)
(Fair) Ijikcland.
Ijikcland Fla.
Fla
Kennedy, Wm. A., Co. (Colonial) Lancaster.
Harrisons,
Hart A
A Breen
Breen (Palace)
(Palace) New
New Orleans.
Orleans.
I'«.
Hart
Hart A
A Helene
Helene (Grand)
(i4raD<i) .Shreveport.
Shreveport, La.
La
Kennedy A Kramer (Orpheum) Ogden, Vtah;
Hart
Harvard. Winifred
(Pantages) Denver 26-31.
Harvard.
Winifred A
A Bruce
Bruce (Pantages)
(Pantages) Memphis. Tenn.
Tenn.
Kennedy, Harold (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
Phis.
Harvey. Morton
tHoyt) I>ong Beach 23-31.
Harvey,
Morton (Able)
(Able) Easton.
Easton, Pa.
Pa.
Hatbawav Co. (Towers) Camden, N
Kenn dy A Martin (Pantages) Loa .Vngelea;
Hathaway
N. J.
Towers) Camden. N. J.
(l’anlag( s) San Diego 26-31.
Havel. ,V.
A. A M. I(Towers)
J
Hawthorne A Cooke (Grand) Clarksburg,
W.
Kennedy,
Jaa., A Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New Y’ork
Clarksburg
Va.
22-24.
Ya.
Hayes, Grace (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 22-24. Kenny A Hollis (Proctor) Troy. N. T.
Hayes. Rich (Golden Gate) Kan Francisco; (Or(Globe, Philadelphia.
Kerinska, Vera (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
pheum) Los Angeleg 26-31.
Ketch A W Iiua (State) BnITalo.
Haynes A Back (Albee) Proridence, B. 1.
Keyes. NeDon (Orpheum) San Francisco; (OrHaynes. JIary (Riverside) New York.
phrnm) Lo* Angedcs 26-31.
Healy A Crosa (Hlpp.) New York.
Healy, Reynolds A Ssxton ((^pheum) Boston. ^^,***6™ (Rialto) I./iulsville, Ky
Healy, T. A B. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Kikutas Japs (Orpheum) Loa Angeles; (Hill
Hearn, Bam (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa.
26-31.
Heath, Bobby, Revue (Wm. Penn) pbiladel- K.mball A Goman (Majestic) Little Enck, .Ark.,
phia.
_*-:24
H'ath, Frankie (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Kimberly A Page (Columbia) Davenporl. la.,
22-24.
(Orpheum) Beattie 26-31.

Lloyd & Bryce (Capitol) Hartford. Conn
Lloyd, Arthur (Miller) Milwaukee,
l.loyd & Rosalie (Metrd|>olltan) Brooklyn.
Lloyd. Herbert
(Hoyt) Ixing Beach, Calif.;
(I*antagps) Balt IJike City 26-31.
Lphse A Sterling (Keith) Portland, Me.
Lola, Girlie A .Senla (Pantages) Regina, fan ;
(Pantages) Saskatoon 26-28.
I.«n>lons,
I.ondons, Three (Boston) Boston.
Lorlmer A
& Hudson (PanU^a)
(Pantag^a) Denver; (I’an(I’aiitages) Pueblo 20-31.
I.orner Girls (Orpheum) Kresno, Calif.
l.orralne, Oscar (Shea) Buffalo.
Lorraine Sisters (Palace) Chicago; (Hennepin)
Minneapolis 26-31.
1-ove According to Hoyle (Yonge Bt.) Toronto.
I.ove, Montague <8tate) Washington. Pa
Love Boat (Garrick) Norristown. Pa.
I>oTr Nest. The (Majestic) Bloomington, III.,
22-24.
Lovenberg Slatera A Neary (Imperial) Mon-

(Pan-

K«te A W Rey (Pan^tages) Bpokane J6.il.
f'‘if,ll°T'‘iT.’ n”^*
5***?^’ R'cbard (Bnshwick) Bwklyn.
Keefe.
Keefe, Zeua (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 222’J-4Keene A W lll'ams (Colonial) .VI entown. Pa
o.’ *
*'**J''*'*‘^> Cedar Bap*"*•
^
1
i
n
t

Heider, Fred. Co. (Boston) Boston.
■ (Orpheum) Seattle 26-31.
Henderson, Dick (Keith) (Tolumbus, O.
Four of T'a (81«t Bt.) New York.
Henry A Moore (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. la..
Fourflusbing (Palace) New Haven. Conn
22-24.
Fox, Harr/ (Orpbeum) Brooklyn.
Francis. Ann. Co. (Cross Keyed Philadelphia.
Henshaw A Avery (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J.
Frawlev A Louise (Hill St.) Loa Angeles; (dr- Hirbert A Bolt Trio (Henneplu) Minneapolis.
pbeuin) Fresno 29-31.
-•
Herb.-rt A Neely (State) Chicago 22-24.
1 rear, Baggoit A l>ear (Victoria) New York Herbert. Mona (Bijou) Woonsocket, R 1.
22-24.
Herberts, The (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va.
Fred. Joe. Co (.Able) Easton. Pa.
Uerlein, Lillian (Opera House) Galveston. Tex ,
Fred’s Seal: (Kedzle) Chicago 22 21.
22 24.
Freda A Anthony (Temple) Byraeuse. N. T.
Herman. A1 (gist St.) New York.
Freeman A Morton (PoLl Worcester. Mass.
Hermann, Mme., Co. (Orpbeum) Brooklyn.
Frtdktn A Blioda
(Empress) Grand Rapids, Hersklnd (Majestic) Springfield, 111., 22 24.
Mich
H att, Ernest (Keith) West Palm Beach, Fla.
Friedland. A., Co. (Maryland) Baltimore.
Uibbitt
A Hartman
(Keith)
New Britain,
Frisco Harmonists (Feeleyl Hazleton, Pa.
Conn.
Friseoe. Big. iOrphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Hickey Bros. (Empress) Grand Rapid*, ilieb.
pheuml Vancouver 26-31.
Ilill-Brown Minstrels (Valley) Lansford. Pa.
Frish, Beetor A TooLn (Liberty) Terre ITaute, Hodge A Lowell (Crescent) New Orleans.
Ind., 'J2-24; (Grand' Evansville 2.'>-28.
Holbein, Ralph (Princess) Montreal.
Fulton A Quinette (Keith) Indlanapoli*.
Holman, Harry (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbeum)
Fulton A Ray (Keith 1 Columbus, (>.
Kansas City 26-31.
Furtt. Jules (Majestic) San .Antonio. Tex.
Holmes A Levere (Princess) Montreal.
Honeymoon Cruise (Broadway) New York.
Hopper, Edna W. (Pantages) Bpokane; (PanGallettI A Kokin (Keith) New London. Conn.
26-31.
Hoskins, Frederick (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
GarheUe, Al, Co. (Palace) Cincinnati.
(iardner, B. A M, (Victoria) Steiib. nvilie. 0.
Houdini (Hipp.) New York.
House. Billy (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;. (drtiaston A- Palmer (Palacei New York,
pheum) Seattle
Beattie 26-31.
(iatflbon Jones Co. (State-I akel fhieago.
Gsndsniiths. The (Albee) Providence, K. I.
Howard A Luekle (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa.
(•chan A (larretson (Strand) Greensioirg, I’a.
Howard A Ross (Loew) Montreal.
loward
Park!
G«naro Girl.s (Keith) Jacksonville. Fla.
Howard
Girls
(Franklin
Park)
Dorchester,
(leo-ge. Jack. Duo (Keith) .Asheville. X f.
Mass.. 22-24; (Colonial) Newts)rt.
Newtort. R. I„
I., 26•Jeralds. The (Oriiheum) .New York 22.-ji
2''; (Quiney)
(Quincy) Quincy, Mass.,
Mass.. 29-31.
2!(-31.
Gheizls Bros. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., ’22-24. Howard a. Joe,
Revue
(Orph-unil
Portland.
(iibson A Price (State) fleveland.
(ire.; (Orr>heum) San Francisco 26-31.
Gibson Bisters (Pantages)
Edmonton,
Can.; Hughes A Burke (I’antag's) Miunea[>oIls; (Pan(Pantages) Calgary 26-28.
tages) Regina, Can., 26 31.
G.Idea, Jimmy, A- Co., (Miller) Milwaukee.
Hugheg A Pam (Imperial) Montreal.
(Jladdens, Lea (Oniheum) Omaha.
Hughes, Jack, Duo (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn.
(JIadiators. The (Hipp.) New York.
Humphrey, M. A M.. Band (Colonial) Erie, Pa!
I’a!
Glason, Billy (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Hunters. Musical iKelth) Lowell. Mass.
Kansas City 26-31.
-Hurst A Vogt (Orpheum) Ion Angeles.
Glenn A Jenkins (Temple) Detroit.
Uyains A Evans (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;
(.odfrey. Jean (Lincoln Sq.) New York 22-2(.
(Pantages) Calgary 26-28.
Goff, llazel A Ik>bby (Shea) Toronto.
Hyama A .McIntyre (Temide) Detroit.
(.old A
Edward*
(Pantages)
Kansas City; Hyman A .Mann Co. (lO.'ith Bt.) Cleveland.
(Pantages) Memphis 2tb31.
Uymer, John B., A Co. (Columbia) Davenport,
Gidd'-n Gate Revue (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
la., 22-24.
(Joldte A Beatty (Columbia) Davcniwrt, la.,
,
22-24.
I
Goldie A Eddie (Pantages) .Salt Lake City; ibaeh’s Band (Wichita) Wichita Falls Tex
(Orpbeum) Ogden 26-31.
22-'J4
’
’*
(Jolfers, Three (Keystone) Philadelphia.
lee farnlval (Pantages) HamlDon. Can
(Jordon A Delmar (Orpheum) S.oux City. la., Igorette Girl (X’aluce) Pit (afield Mass
22 24; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 26-31.
linhoff. Roger, Co. (Keith) Washington
Gordon A Knowlton (Golden Gate) Sgo Fran- In China (Poll) Worcester. Mass
cisco; (Orpbeum) Oakland 26-31.
Indian Jazz ID-vue (.Majestic) Milwaukee.
Go.-don A Rica ((iross Keys) Philadelphia.
lola. Princess, Bhow (Opera Hou*<-) I,<)uisiana.
Gordon A Spain (Hipp.) Ban Francisco 22-24;
Mo.
(Btate) Oakland 2.5-27.
Irmanettc
A
Vlolette (Keith)
West
Palm
Gordon, Vera, Co. (Shea) Buffalo.
Beach, Fla.
Gormley A Caffrey (Chateau) Chicago.
Ishikawa Broa.
Bro*. (Majcitic) Milwaukee
Milwaukee.
Goss A Barrowa (Orpbeum) Champaign, Ill.,
22-24; (Grand) 8t. Louis 26-31.
j
Gossip (Boulevard) New York 22 21.
, ^
....
„
Jackson A
A Mack (Keystone) Philadelphia
Goold, Venitt (Keith) Portland, Me.
4ackson
Jackson Troupe (Pantages) .Memphis, Tenn.
Grad.r, 41m (EVlgemont) Chester, I’a.
Oraff, 'Victor (Hipp.) PottsvlHe. Pa.
Jslirl A Ge<jrge (Empress) Grand Rapids, .Mbb.
Oranese, Jean (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., Janet of France (State) Newark. S. J.
22-24.
Jauis A Chaplow (Pantages) Hje^kane; (Panflraiit A Feeley (Keith) Roanoke, Va.
tages) Seattle 26-31.
Ort^x A Ben 'Keith) New London, Conn.
Jana A Whalen (Fordham) New York.
Gray. Loretta, Revue (Orpbeum) Joliet, III., Janaleya, Four (Empire) Lawrenee, Maas.
S-Bi.
Jarden, Dorothy (Orphenm) Bt. IxjuIs; (Palace)
etuer A Lavlor (Miller) Mllwaufeei.
Milwaukee 26*31.

Kirby A Duval (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C.
Kirkland, P. (Broadway) New York.
Kismet Bisters (Maryland) Baltimore.
K1s5#A Brill got (Loew) London. Can.. 22-24.
Klee. Mel (Gbiden Gate) San Francisco; mrPheum) Oakland 26-31.
Klein Bros. (Majesric) Houston, Tex.
Kllcks, Lea (Orpheum) Ogden, I'tah; (Pantages) Denver 26-31.
Rouns, 8. A N. (Albee) Brooklyn.
Kouns.
Kraemer, Berdle (St’te)
(Sfte) Memphis. Tenn.
Kraft A I.amont (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Kramer Broa.
Bros. (Palace) Waterbary, Conn.
Kramer A Boyle Co. (Keith) Boston.
Kuhns, Three White (Earle) Philadelphia.
(Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Kyle, Howard ((Jrpbeum)
L
,
lABernicIa
lABerolcIa (Hill
(HMl St.)
8t.) Lo*
Los Angeles.
I^Bob me Quartet (Pantages) Kansas City;
(Pantages) Memphis 26 31.
LaD.u-a A Beckigan (State) Newark.
J.
LaDova A Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum)
Kansas Citv 26-31
I-aFIeur A Port.a (Shea) Toronto
LaMar, lyona (Panthget) Los Angeles; (Pan. tagw) Ban Diego 26-31.
LaMont Trio (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
LaPalarlca
Trio (Keith) .Ottawa. Can.
,
^
Labr A^
4?" Mercedes (Keith) Washington.
Lambertl (Iloyt) Long Beach, falif.; (T
(PanLamberfl
tages) Salt Lake
l^ke City 26-31.
Land "f
of Fantasy (Edgemont) Chester. Pa.
Eandf'eld, Sidney (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok . 2'2-24.
22
Landick. Olyn
Olyu (Strand) (Jreenshurg, Pa.
Eando, Joyce, A Boys (Globe) U’hlladelphla.
E*"® * Harper (MsJ-stlo) Chicago.
A Travers Revue tOrpheum) Cham)>aign.
HI-. 22-24.
l.anc A A oik (Keith) New l-ondon, r<rnn.
Lang A- Haley (Empire) laiwrenee. Mat*
Langford A Krederlcka
Fredericks (Pantages) VaucouTer,
Vaucouver,
. fan.
(-ail.
_ . _
Langfim,
Langfen. H.
H A H. (Pantages) San Diego, falif.;
(Hoyt)
(Iloyt) l»ng Beach 26 31.
Lawgltlin,
Lawgldin, J. A 4. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Pueblo 29-31.
Lavrova, V. (l(:imtllo-i)
(Ilamtilon) New York.
Laypo A Benjamin (Englewood) Chicago 22-24.
L.-a,
Lea, Emilie, Co. (Keiilii
(Kciilii Toledo.
Toledo, 0
ti
Leavitt
Cli>ve|and
Lcavltt A I.s>ekwood
(.ockwood (Palace)
(I’alaec) Cleveland
Leddy A Icddy (Gordon s .ScoII.iy .N-i.) Boston.
.
(Lalaec) New Orleans.
Is'Ozel, l.illian (Keith) Ind anap' Its.
Is Maire A Ralston (I’untace.) Regina. Can.;
(Paiitage.) Saskatoon 26-28.
I.cotiard, Eddie. Co. (Sliea)
(Shea) 'foronfo.
I.eonard,
lecinard A Wilson (Pantages) Vancouver, fan.
i.eroy,
Leroy, Talma
xalma A Boseo
Bo*eo liliJI
(iliJI St.) Los Augi
Angeles.
Lester rilill
(Hill St.)
St.) Isis
lios Angeles.
Angeles.
I.ester
tlictorla) BtetibenvfHe,
Lester A Stuart tMcforla)
tVicforla)
BfetibenvIHc, O
O.
I.evalo. P.
Le'’*’”**- A
* J.
J- (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa.
Pa
Leviathan Oreh.
(orpheum)
Fresno,
faJIf.;
(Orpbeum) Oakland
, (Orpheum)
OakUnd 26-31.
I9>vlne. Al, Band (Keith) Toledo, 0.
I-s'vy, Bert (orpheum)
(Orpheum) Los Angeles.
I-<evy,
I.«-wls. J.
Ibittsville, Pa.
I-^wls,
4. I>.,
D.. Co. (Hlpp.) Pottsville,
l)<sly (Orpheum)
(Orplieum) New York 22 21.
Lewis A Ibsly
lyi-wls
St. I.siuis.
I.<
wl* A Isivar (Grand) 8t.
Iswis, Mszettr (Victoria) WlieiHng. W. Va.
la-wl«, Bid (Pantages) llamlllnn, fan.
I.ld.-ll A (Jlliaon (Orpheum) TuNa. Ok.. 22 21.
Llmlsey, Fred. A fo. (Pnntugi-a) MlnncaiHiIis

26-31.
Ling A Ixmg (Englewood) Chicago 22-24.
Little

Va.

Maids,

Three

(Grand)

Clarksburg,

W.

T»wry. Ed (Palace) Cleveland.
Loyal, Sylrta, ft Co, (Op«Ta Ilouae) GalTeaton.
Tex.. 22-21.
T.ncaa, Jimmy, Co. (Able) Ea'-ton, Pa.
I.uca* A Inei (Hl’ip.) 51cKcesport, Pa.
Lucille A C.wkle (if.pp ) Youngstown. (*.

t "flit‘5kSu\
rant (WlcnlU)

»Tbu".'
Wichita Falls.

T.
Tev .

.2-21.

Macart A Pwadford

(Orpheum)

Oklahoma City,

Mack ^ Bernard (Hlpp.) Iwja Angeles; (Wigwarn) Ban Fram-lsi'o 26-31.
»»«'k A Manus (Lyr'c) Richmond. Va.
Mack A Williams (Pantages) Tacoma. Wa-li.:
Mack A Brantley (Pan'agea) Ban Diego, Calif.;
(Hoyt) Long Beach 26-31.
Mack. Geo. (Calvin) Northampton, Mass
tPanUgea) Portland. Gre., 26-31.
Mahoney A Cecil (Strand) Grei-nsbarg. Pi
Maker A Bedford (Orpheum) San Francisi-o;
(Orphemn) Loa Angeles 2'5-31.
Mallon A Case (State) Washington. Pa.
Mankln (Colon’al) Allentown. Pa.
Manning A Ball (Gayety) Washkiglon: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 2.V31.
Manning A Cla*a tOrpb.'tim) Vancouver, Can ;
(Orpheum) Seattle 26-31.
Mantell’a Manikins (Grand) Clarkshnrg. WT. Va.
Marcan. Joe, A Blanche Smith (Too lesi Bt
Joseph. M^
_
_
Marcus A Booth (Pantages) Ban Francla<‘o;
tPantages) Las Angelea 26-31.
Mtree. Madame, A Pals (American) New A'ork
22 24.

Martells. The (Pantages) Minnespol * 2'5-31
Martin A Martin (Empress) Hastings, Neb .
22-24.
M.srtin, 0‘car, A Co, (Majestic) Chicago; (MaJestlc) Milwaukee 36-31
Brooklyn 22-24
Masca Duo (Palace) Broc
Mason A Keeler (Keith) Lowell, Maas.
M.ason A Zudota IBiJoul
(Bijoul Woonaotket. R. 1
M.sson
Masters A Grayce (PanUgea)
Seattle; (Pao(Pant
Can., 26-31
tages) Vancouver, Can.,
Matthews,
Bherrl, Co. (Earle)
Philadelphia
Matthew*. Sherri,
(Ei
Maxellot, ’The
(World)
Omaha;
(Pantages)
Kansai
Kansas City 26-31.
Maxfield A Btone
Stone (Grand) 8t. loult.
(Orpbeum)
Ogden. Cttb;
Maxine A Bobby
(Orph
Denver 23-3
23 31.
(Pantages) IVnver
Mayer, Ixittle,
Ixtttle, Co. (PiDtag
(PlDtagea) San Diego, falif ;
(Hoyt) I/ing
I/mg Reach 26-31.
26-'
^
Mayo. Harry (23d Bt.)
St.) :New York.
MeRanns, The (Pantages) San Franci«co 26-31.
Mcfane. Mabe) (Orpheum) PorOand. Ore.; (Orpfieum) Ban Francisco 26-31
McCormack. Jr, John (Bbubeii Teller) Brooklyn.
McCnllongh. Carl (Imperial) Montreal.
McDevltf. Kelly A Quinn (State) New York.
McDonald A Oakes (Orphenm) Denyer; (Orpbe
nm) Omaha 2()-.3I.
McGoodt, Chaa., A Co. (Broadway) Springfield,
Mas*., 22-24.
McIntyres. The (Delancey 8t.) New York 2224
McIntyre A Heath (Palacv) Oeveland.
McKay A Ardioe (Majestic) Dallas. T. x.
McKay. May. A Bisters (Melba) Dallas, Tex
McKay, Nell (Maryland) Baltimore.
McKrtma Trio (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa.
McKinley, Mabel (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O
Mcl.eiian A farson (Oreenpoinf) BrooltlyB
Mrl>'od, Tex (Orpheum) Madison, W)*.. 22 24;
(Majestic) Milwaukee 26-31.
MePlM-rson, Sandy (Binghamton) Binghamton.
N. Y
ifeWlIliams. ,lim (ARwe) Providence, R. I
M. dley A Dupree (Ke'th) Boston.
Mehlinger, Artie (Pantages) Denvef; (Pan’age*)
Piiehlo 29-31.
M. If-.rd Trio I Keith) West Palm Beach. Fla
Mellon A Kenn ((jrplieum) Champaign, III-.
22 24.
Mclroy Slaters (Washington 8t. Olympia) I>"*ton.
M Ivt Blsfera (Majestic) Mllwankee.
McRae A- Clegg (Orpheum) IVrIland. Ore.; (Orpheum) Ban Francisco 26 31.
Merediths, The (Palace) New York.
Meredith A Bnoorer (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
(Oiwra House) Louisiana
Louisiana,
.Merrtam, Billy A Eva (6l>era
Mo.
Meroff, Ben, A Band (Majestic) San .\ntonto,
Tex.
Nash A O’Donnell (Shea) Toronto.
Newell A Most iKelth) Toledo, O.
Meyakos, Tlie (Slst St.) New York.
Meyers A llsnaforci (State) Buffalo.
Mtueahiia
(Keith) Lowell, Mass.;
(Boston)
Boston 26.31.
Millard A- Mnriln (Davis) Pittsburgh
M Her, Eunice, Oo. (Harris) Pittsburgh.
M Her A Frears (Klalto) Chicago.
Miller A Wilwin (I2.''>rh Bt.) New' Y’ork.
Mllette A Riithie (Orclcy Bq ) New York 2.’-

24.
Minor A Brown (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla.
Mitchell Bro*. (folonlal) Allentown, Pa.
Nixon A Bans IKelth) Syracuse N T.
Mnnrnw A Grant (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpbeum) Vancouvur 26-3L
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U kr t ('...riimn (Md St.) N»-w York.
u ,
Hr..k (Main St.) Kanaaa City; (Grand)
«i 1.01(1' 2i'.-:«I.
A I uiiii (Pantagea) Pueblo, (’ol; (World)
Ona'ii ild.'ll
,1.1 V Creed (MaVallo) Hnuaton, Tea.
,1.1 latti Hand )1(K' li St) Cleveland.
ahiirg,
Moilre .Megle.v Show No. 2 (Orpheum) (ia.eahurg,

Popf A T’no
St,» N^w York.
SJmw. I.lllian tPa’aer) rifTrUnd.
I’oivell s<-xt.t (Houl, ,iir.|i N.»- York 2:1-24.
Shaw. Allan (Hoyt) Ijno^ li*aih. Calif.; (PanI’owir* Kuo (I'.I.ou) llirtiin«l.uiii, Ala.
ta*»k) Salt Ijike City
Power’a Klephuntn (((riilietii.:, S<-iittle; (Orplie- Sliayne. Al (.Vmeriruu) New Yiwk 22-2-1.
"•“» P'rllaml 2*!-2I
Shea. Thim. K. (Capitol) t'ii./n 1111. X. J.
Prekalei
PrekHlei A . Klalna
KluKa (Otidteitm) Oklahoma City, Sheftel) Kevue (Temple) Grand Kupl(ja,
Kuplda, Mieh.
Mieh.,
2J-2I.
‘22-24.
'
)»k., :;j.2l.
22-24.
Preston A Yaolol
Yaolal (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Sheldon k Daly (Keith) Cincinnati.
■ Pr'mrO'e K.uir (Temple) DetroA.
Shephard. Rert (Ori'heum) Kre'uo. Calif,
Ill
an.
I Priiiirose .Minatrela (State) .Cleveland.
Sherman. Van k. Hyman (Pantagea) San Kran«..re J ,) M. (Kel(h) New Itritaln, Conn.
Prlneeton k Wnteon tlleniepn) Mlnueaiiolia.
ciaco 26-31.
Mm.ie'. Al. P.and^ (Alloa-) Hr(o,klyn
Conn, pnek
(.Mliee) (.r-Hiklyn.
Sherwood 4 Mohr (.\merlean) Chh-ago 22 21.
M,„r
Kiiea. ,k Co. (Palaee) Krldg. |torl. Conn.
Pnek k
Ac White
Whit
uZe lieitv. Co. (Ilarria) Plttahurgh.
Purl. Hilly, 4 Co. (Eiiii-ren') Decatur, 111., Sherwood'a Haud (Palace) Milwauk e; i.siateLake) Chicago 26'31.
u.ir.h* Proa, k l.Ittle Dalay (Poli) Mer den.
22-24.
Shrlner 4 Kitiimmona (Pkntages) Kansas City;
^('..nn
(Palaee)
Waterbury
2Ce2s;
Cenn . 22-21;
(Pantagea) Memphis 26-31
liapitol) Hartford 2!t-31
C.d.; Qu'nn. .Tai-k. 4 Teildy (I.ib»-rly) Liberty, N. Siamese entertainers (Keith) IV.stoti.
)l„r tt .
If I n
II «oi
Y.;
(
(l.lt(le)
Little
Falla
20-31
Sie
Tahar Troupe (Davia) Pittsburgh.
■ World* (inial.a 26 31.
Siegfried, Vi. k M. (Keith) Ku'annah, Ga.
S. Y..
Singer's Midgets (Princess) Montreal,
. Va.
k 22 24.
Skate Classics (I'antages) Sealtie; (Pantages)
Riii'ine
n
Vancouver, Can., 20-31.
Cull.; Puil ,.ih.
on. Mil'll., hikclly 4 licit Kevue (Shea) Biifralo.
Rj-i*1j1I,
(Siatko
Revue
(Pantagea)
Tneoriia,
Wash.;
N. Y.*
22 24.
(Pantagea) Portland, Ore., 26-31.
Tex. liuppl,
Rappl,
Csslle K*vue (Majeatlcl Ft. Worth,, Tel.
H.-irry
(Alajeatlc)
Chicago;
(Seventh
Sloan, Bert (S'.ate) Nantlcoke, Pa.
St.) :
Msro A Va<o (Pantnges) Portland, Ore
Smarty'a Parly (Riverside) New York.
Ityo-li,
Morrell, (lark (Boston) Boston.
Smith, Fred 4 Al (Boulevard) New York 22Morr« Piiy (Kilth) Philadelphia.
(K -ith) Wa'iiing on.
Morris Will (Stale) Chicago 22-24.
Bavneu*!. Eninm. A Co. (State) New’ York.
Oil'uns.
Smith. Tom (Orpheum) TV-nvee.
Win.,
Morris, W
in., A
a Co.
t o. (Orpueuni) Kanaas City; Ituvmond .k Bocets iCrcMi'iiti Ne« Oil-uns.
lington. '
SiKsIgraas
21.
R.i.vmoiid A Kauffman ).>; rand) Washington.
Siiialgraas (Majeatic) Springfield. III., 22 2
(I’slarel Chli ago 26-31
\ Y.
Y
4 .Narine
Narine (Rialto) Amafrdam.
Amat'-rdam, N. A.
R.l«>ll.on, 'Ml.- Prio-tor) .Mt. Vernon, N
Snow &
Morrison's Ban.) (Pantagea) Portland. Ore.
R.df.ird k Wallace (tJrand) Atlan a, Ga.
Solar, Wlllle (Orpheum) Fr'sno.
Fr*aiio. Calif.; (Gold(G*
Morse, Le (Ke.th) Wlnaton-Salem, N. C.
B•dl.lolld A W.IIs (Lvceiini) CanK.n. O
*■» Gat ) San Francisco 26-31
Morton. Geo. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Reed A Baker
Broadway) Philadsli.hia.
Sommers 4 Hunt (Pantages) Sjaikane 26-31.
Morton. Butiy
Keith) Washington,
Re.-d k B.ie (Keva'iine) Phtladelphia.
.^otliern, Jean (Aldine) Wilmington. D.l.
ilor'un. Ed (Greeley .Sq.) New York.
IK'gal, lUary, 4 Co.
(Kngl* wood)
Chicago Spangler, Kay (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa
Moron, I.lllian (Maryland) Baltimore.
‘22 24.
•
Spineftea, Five iKeith) Ney/ Britain, Conn.
Morton A Gltsi (Proctor) Newark. N. J,
Ri .Chen. Joe (PaiKsge') Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- t'lknley 4 Burns ( Rivera) Brooklyn.
Morton, Jas. C.. 4 Co. (State) Newark. N. i.
Stanley 4 Mae (Globe) Philadelph a.
tagea) t'j gary 2«j.2s.
Mortons. Four (IToetor) Newark. X. J.
Movie Maiuiue (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Reilly, Robert, 4 Co. (Pantagea) Hamilton, Stanley, Joa. B., Co. (Keith) Ottawa, Can
Stanley 4 Wilaon Siatera (Palaee) Cincinnati.
Seattle 26-31.
Can.
Stanley, Stan (Maryland) BaP.more.
Mower. Mlllieent (Palace) Cincinnati.
Rt illy, Larry (Cro*» Kevs) Philadelphia.
Remo*. Paul. 4 Co. (Majestic)
(Majestle) Houston, Tex.
F* Tripp 4 Mowatt (Pantages) Salt Lake
Mttllane. Frank (Grand) Shreveport. La.
Ibmoa.
B.nard A West ■I'uP.out
(Orph-um) Ogden 20-31.
Mullen 4 Francea (Keith) Savannah. Ga
Ri-mrd
'I'ultout Brookivn
Brooklyn 22 24.
of Future (Keith) Ctica. N. Y.
Mulroy, McNeece 4 Bidge (Majestic) Ft. AAiAth, R. nnees. Four (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Stedman, A. 4 F. (Orpheum) Oakland, Ca’If.
Tex
R**U a (Orpheum) Cliaropalgn. Ill., 22-24
Stelubach. Bruno (Orpheum) St-attle; (urplieMurind 4 14*0 (Pantagea) Vanconver, Caa.
Rest Care (Jerf. rson) N* w York.
nm) Portland 26-31.
Murdoi'k 4 Mayo iMaryland) Baltimore.
Better, Dei»o iX<'ith) C*n*'innati.
Stephena 4 Hollister (Regent) Sew York.
Murdoik 4 Kennedy Sutars (Main St.) kun-aa Reyes. Juan (Pro. ior) Albany, N. Y.
Stepping Around I Orpheum ( Boston.
City.
*
Reyindd'. Jim (Orpheum I Bo-ton.
Sterling, Nellie, Co. (Bljon) Savannah, Ga..
Murray A Mackle (Victory) Holyoke, Mass.
R-view of R.-vuea (Rialto) Chii-ago.
Rurray A Allan (Majeatic) Cedar Rapids, la., Bialto A laimont (Orpheuml Tulsa, Uk., 22-24.
Stevens 4 Brunello (Rialto) Glens FalN. N. Y.
22 24.
R.vardo, Irene (Sliea) Toronto.
Stevers 4 LoveJoF Revue (State) Buffalo.
Murray Bros. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia.
Rice A AAi-rner (S'ate) Jersey City, N. J.
Stewart 4 Olive (Keith) JacksonTille, Fla.
Murraj A Gerriab (Pantagea) Sait Lake City; R vh A- Baota (Loew) Montreal.
Richardson. Frank (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn, -''tewart 4 Lath (State) Buffalo.
tOri'iieum) Ogden 26-81
Murphy, .Senator (Palace) Rockford. III.. 22 21. Richter, Misses (Ke.srse) Charles on, AV. Va! Stoutenbourgh, L. (Temple) Rochester. S. Y.
Strain 4 Wilson (Orpheum) Boston.
Muiphy, P-ob (Boulevard) New Vvtk 22-21.
Rickard 4 (iray (Cliatean) Chicago.
Strouse, Jack (Poli) Meriden, Conn.
Murphy. Johnny (Globe) Philadelphia.
Ridgeway, Fr.txl, Co. iPalaci-) C.nc'nnatl
Stuart SIs'era 4 Band (Keith) Columbns. 0.
Myra. Mildred (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Itoiu-ltas 4 Do* gan (Scollay Sq.) Boston.
Rolierts, Joe lUrpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- Stn'x 4 Bingham
(Majestic)
San Antonio,
tages) Denver 2<*-31.
Tex.
,
R .hey 4
'
Sulkin a Argentines (Keith) New London, Conn.
Nsfhane 4 Sully (Keith) Indianapolis.
* Gould
Goiiid (Feeley)
(leeiey) Hazleton,
Hazleton, Pa.
Pa.
Robins, A.
* Mark (Earle) Philadelphia.
Sixarro. Cliff (Pantages) Port and. Ore.
Robins.
A. iJ'ffersonl
iJ* fferson( New
New York.
York.
Robinson 4
4 P
P eree
erce (Keith)
(Keith) Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, FI
Fla.
Sultan (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Omaha
Neff. Johnnv (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa.
Robinson
Roh uson. Rill
liiU (Albee)
„
..
Nell-on, Alma, Co. iPalace) Clev.'UDd.
R..b.u>on.
(Albee) Brookivn.
Brooklyn.
Rob ns.in.
Dodgert (PgnUges) Toronto; (Paotage-)
Nelson Fiaiily (Hipp.) New York.
Rob
ns.in. Jams,
Jams, 4
4 Co.
Co. (National)
(National) New
New York
1
Hamliton 26-31.
Nelson. Ihldie (Broadway) Philadelphia.
Hoekwell. I>o>for
Palace)
Snn-hine 4 Youngdeer (Avenue B) New AT-irk
Nelson. Bob (Grand) Atlanta, (Sa.
Rockwell.
Do>for
Palace) New
New York.
York.
l! ..lerii A
-hl .Asheville.
\.>ieville N.
NV r
22 24.
Ne.suns. Juggling iPantag's)
Loa
Angeles; B‘d*'ro
A Malev
Maley iKe
(Ke.rb)
C.
Rogera 4
4 Allen
Allen (Orpheum)
(OrpheumI Oakland,
Oakland, Ca
Calif.;
(Poll) Worcester, Mass.
(Psntagesl San Diego 26-31.
Rogers
iHill St.) L..8 Angeles 26-31.
Swift. Tom. Cm (Davis) Pittsburgh.

Niolie lOrplirum) Boston.
Nuak l.Mi-yUnd) BaPimore.
N'onrttr (Glulie) Philadelphia.
Niirdsirom, Marie (KkAth St.) Cleveland.
Norman A oiMn (Pantages) 8|)okane 26-31.
Norton A Br<*w'er (Pantages) A'ancouver, Can.
Norton.
A'lrginia,
Co,
(Pantagea)
Tacoma,
AVish.. 26-31.
Norw..rth. .Ned, Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Norworth. Jack (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
0d*>o (Broadway) Philadelphia.
(Mlva 4 Seals (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
(ttrph'Um) Fresno 23 31
Bh, Charlie iPro tor) Albany, N. Y.
Oliver 4 ni*on iState-Luke) Chicago, (Orph ■um) Kan-as Cltv 26-31.
Pfver A Olp (K.'i*h) Philadelphia.
O'Hr.en A Josephine (Pantages) San Framl-co
26.31
Olfion A Johnson (Orpheum) Des Mo.n*s. la..
22 24.
On.-, Ben Nee (Pantiges) Mlnneap.*!li 26-31.
(•’.Nell A Iffunkett (AVorld) Omaha; (Paulag*-)
Kansas City 2*131.
O'Neill. B..l.hy, A Co (State) CleTeland
Onntos. Three (Orpheum) Seattle; »i»rph.um)
I'ortland 26..31.
Oriental .Sirenaders (Pantagei) Memphis, T.-nn.
Ortn.l^e, Uiira. Co. (Towers) Camden. X J.
0«t«*rne. Ethel (Pna-for) Mt A'eriion. N. V.
('•ternian. Jack (Prlacess) Montreai.
(*'(0 Bros.
(Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga '
Owen A Devere (Slierldan 8q.') Pittsburgh.

Pxrkard'a
Syncopators
(Orpheum)
Oklahoma
Ok.. 2*2-24.
I’silula. Margaret (Majeatic) Paterson, N. J.
I sgsDa (Grand) Bhreveport, I.a.
is^ge. j.ni k Betiy (A'lctorla) New York 22-

Rose Revue (Rialto) Louisville, Ky.
Ri'se A Tliorne (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Ro-emary 4
Marjory
(Palace)
Manchester
N. H.
Roshlers KO Twins (Palace) St. Paul 22-24.

Romas Trnui'e tCalvinl Northampton,
Rome 4 tJaut (llani!l!**n) New York.
Rome A Bolton (tiridieum) Ogden, L'tah; (Pant.g..l D.nier 2^31.
'
Roulettes, riie (Keith) savannah. Ga.
RouiLl.r of Broadway (Kc.lli) Norwich. Conn.
B. jsl Guards. Two (Grand) Oslikiaih. AVit., 22D. ye. Ruth (Rivera) Brooklyn.
Roye A Msy ■ Kevue (Orpheii.m) Omaha; (Orplieum) AVinnliH g. Can., 26 31.
II<>T*'*'. Bu'*.'. A Si-iers iKarlei rtiladelphla.
Kulie.. Thr. e (Orplieum) Pi rt.and, Ore.; (Orpheum) San lranc;-eo 2*131.
Riil'in, Benny (Orph'um)
,
R'tbin.
(Orph'Um) I>cnver.
But*
Bill* ul
hi A Bo-a (l^ricl
(Uric) Richmond,
Rlchraoud, Va
Va.
Biitiy Trio (Lyric!
R»'*.v
(Lyric ” Mobile, Ala.
.Ala.
Riieker, Virginia. 4 Boys
Ruek.T,
B.*ys (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Riiilell 4
A Diinigan (Aldine)
(.Aldine) AA'Uming
AA'Umingtoa, Del.
Rinlell
Rule 4 O'Brien (Keith) Toledo. O.
'Dile
Bn-s,
Bii's. Dock 4 Pete (Aid
(.Aid ne) Wilming
Wilmington. Del.
Bussell, Marie (Majestic) Johnstown,
Johnstown, I*t.
Bliss. H
11 A Marconi (Grand) .Macon. Ga.
Busslan Scanilals (Hoyt) Isuig Beach, Calif.;
iPartsg. s) .Saif Lake City 26-31.
(Partsg.
Ryan A- Lee (Palace)
Rvan
(IMlai'e) Springfield. Mass.
Ryan. Thus. J., 4 Co. (.Albee) Providence, R. 1.

Venetian Ma!<querader« (Earle) riillaileli.l,,:!
Vernille, Nitia. Co. (Keith) Dayton, O
Vine k Temple (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Seattle 26-21.
Vlaaer k Co. (Pantagea) San
Francisco; (PauVleaer
J
tages) Loa
Los Angelea
Angeles 2(>-:i
‘JO-Ul.
tagea)
Volunteers, The
(Seventh St.)
Minneapolis;
Yoliinteera,
(Seventh
t Majestic) Milwaukee 2'!
26-31.
(Majeatlc)

AV.diletka, Princess (Orpheum) Boston
Waiman, Harry, & Debutantes (Main St ) Katikas City.
Wallace k Cappo (Colonial) T.ancaster. Pa.
Wally. Klchard (Majestic) Little Koek. Ark.,
Walmaley 4 Keating (Wichita) Wichita Falls,
Tex.. 22 24.
AValsh A Ellis (Slst St.) New A'ork.
Walter, B., 4 McMara (Playhou.'c) Passaic,
N. J.
A\a!f‘rs 4 AValters (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
t(lriibeum) San Francisco 2(’>-3t.
Walters, F. A O. (.-^heal Buffalo.
AValters, Three (Crescent) New Orleans; (Mclha) Dallas. Tex., 2(i-31.
Walton 4 Brandt (Main St.) Kansas City.
W'anila 4 Si-al (Pantages) ITamil en. Can.
Wania 4 Seamon Revue (Crescut) New Or¬
leans.
.
Wanzer 4 Palmer (Palaee) Aew York.
Ward 4 Hart (Keith) Portland. .Al>'.
Ward, T. A D. (Brmulw.iy) Asloirv Park. N. J.
AVaring, Nelson (GarrickI Norristown. Pa.
Wa-d k Dooley (State) Nantlcoke, I'j.
AA'ard A Van (Keith) Bo.'Kei.
W.ird. Win .T. (Keith) Ot awa. Can.
AVarren 4 Hayes (IVijoa) Birmiiigliam. .\la'.
Warren, Herbert, Co. (Proctor) Selicne*''ady,
N. Y.
)
WatiTa 4 Dancer (Orpheum) Omaha; (tirpheum)
S oiix City, la., 2.A-31.
AVatson Slaters (Pantaire.s) Salt Lake City;
(Orpheum) Ogden 26-31.
AVu ts 4 Hawley (Maj-'tic) Harriaburg. Pa.
AVayland, I'red 4 llennie (Orplieum) Huntington. W. Va.; iStrand) Cbarleslon 26-31.
Wt-arer Bros. (12."th St.) .N. w York
Webb’s
Entertainers
(Palace)
I’eorla,
III.,
2.'-22.
Weller k Morris (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y.
AVebi r 4 Uidnor (Hill St.)
Angeles; (Or¬
pheum) San Francisco
Wefld.ng Ring (Pantages) San Diego, Caiif.;
(Hoyt) Long Beach 2f*-31.
Welch, Ben (Temple) Koibester, N. Y
Welch, E., Minstrels (Puli) .Si-ranton, P.s.
AVeldi r
SisUra’
Revue
(American)
ciili-H,20-2‘_’.
Welton 4 Warner (American) New York 22-21.
West. Arthur (Towers) Camden, N. J.
Weston A Elaine (Orpheum) AVinuipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) A'ancouver 2*>-31.
Weston A Young (Harris) Pittsburgh.
AVeyman Co. (Hushwick) Brookl.vu.
AVheeler Trio (Klatbush) Brookl.vn.
AVhite D*‘er (81st St.) New York.
AVhite, Eddie (Earle) Philadelphia.
AVhite, Elsie, 4 Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
AVhite, Frances f Albee) Brooklyn.
v
AVhite Sisters (Keith) Lowell,
Lowell. Ma.ss.
AA'liitelaw. .Arthur (Poll) Sirantoii. Pa.
AVhlte’s, Lela, Entertainers (Majestic) Chli'ugo.

Swarta 4 Clifford (Majestic) Chicago.

Taka 4 Taka (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.

Telephone Tangle (Grand) St. Louis.
Telma. Norma (Keith) Daytim. O.
Xerry, Ethel Grey
(H. nnepin)
Minneapolis;
(Palace) Milwaukee 20-31.
Test, The (Keith) AA’ashington.
Texas Four (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Thalero'a Circus (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Thank You. Doctor (.Keith) Asheville, N. C.
Thomat 4 Frederick Sisters (58th St.) New
York.
Thompson, Light 4 Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapij,, i,., 2-2-24; (Majestic) Chicago 20-31.
Thompson's, S.. Entertainers (Empire) Lawreoce, Maas.
Timberg. Herman (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Tlnney 4 Dale (Poll) Meriden, Conn
"
Tokio (Keystone) Philadelphia.
Toney 4 Normaa (Strand) AA'ashIngton.
Tony 4 George (Palace) Milwaukee,
Toislles 4 Tod (Shea) Toronto.
Toomer, Henry B., 4 Co. (Orpheum) Sioux
City, la., 22-24.
Toyama Japs (Pantages) Toronto- (Pantages)
Hamilton 26-31
’
Toyland Midgets '(Majestic) Johnstown. Pa.
Traeey 4 McBride (Palace) Pittsfield,
Pittsfield
Mass.
Mass
Trahan 4 Wallace (Poll) Wilkes-Barre’ Pa
Traps (I'Vanklin) New York
Treatinl, Mrae. 'iKeith) Philadelphia.
Trovato (Avenne B) New York 22-24.
Tucker, Al. 4 Band (Orpheum) Ds'nver; (Orpheum) Omaha 26-31
Tucker, Sophie. Co. iTempIe) Detroit.
Turno 4 Jackson (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va.
Tuscano Bros. (58lh St.) New Y'ork

t
...
.
Sale, Chic (Orpheum) Omaha.
bait A Pepper tImperial) Montreal.
Saltos, The (Palace) St. Paul 22-24; (Seventh
St.) Mincapolis 2*i-31.
Sainps>| A Lci'iihnrd (I’alace) St. Paul 22-24;
(.Siienth St.)
St I Mlnn.-aisilis
Mlnn.aiNilis 26-31.
26-31.
(.Si-ienlh
Sampson .A Donulas iPal.i*'*') CinclnnatL
.s.iniell. Great, i'<*. (Towers) Camden, N. J.
rila 4 Clark (Pantages) San Franciico; (Pao.--aii'rer A S< viiiour (l)avis) Pittsburgh.
I‘suline (Earle) PhiladelphiaI.
tages) Loa Angeles 26-31.
I'lin. U.iss. Mack A Ci*. (('Greeley Sq.) New Saxon A B.Ias.'o (Majestic) San Antonio. Tei.
Aork 2‘2 '24.
.saxfi'ii A F.irrell (lyre) Mobile, Ala.
I
Si'hiiHi
•■epito (Keith) Philadelphia.
Schiill. rs. Tile
The tPalace) Cincinnati.
Cinciiinatl.
lerry k Wagn*'r (Grand) S(. Louis.
b*i>(f
b'off A Chrystlc iGreeley
iGrnlcy Sq.) New Y'ork I22- Vadle Dancers (Pantages) Los Angales; (Uantages) San Diego 26-31.
lethys, )-ive (Poll) Springfield.
Mas*., 22-21;
fleld. Mass..
21.
.
.
Valdi/, Mears A Valdo (Grand) Clarksburg'. W.
•Capi'oll
Hartford, Conn., 26-28; (Palace) S*auion, Clias. F. (Rialto) Chicago.
Va,
AAaie-hury ‘211-31.
S.-iniion. Pr.mroM-, A Co. (IVlancey St.) N3
Vale, John, 4 (Xi. (Majestic) SpringBeld, HI..
"'■‘I*.
The
(Columbia)
Davenport,
la.,
York 22-2)
22 24.
„ — 24.
Siehaeks, The (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pi
V.ilenline 4 Bel! (Keith) Syracuse. N. T.
P)ereti,.,, The (Davis) Pittsburgh.
tages) Sail Diego '26-31.
Va erlo, Don, Trio (Orpheum) tiiikland, Calif.;
* h-rson. Newport A Pierson (Pro. tor) ABunv, .Sis-b-y. Blo-s.*iii. Co
(Flatbush) Brooklyn,
(Urplietim) San Francim-o 26-31.
o. Y.
Siibt's Illusion (Ulv.rside) New York.
K nilnary
Mary
(Pantages)
Sau
Francisco; Van 4 D lhmnell iFuIton) Brooklyn 22-24
Pigeon
(Keith) Portland. Me.
Van
4 Si'henck (ID nnepin) Minneapolis.
(Pantagi's)
Ims
.Viigcles
26-31.
Ink Tons, Thirty (Majestlcl Paterstm, N. J.
Van A Vernon (Grand) St. Isiuis.
,6enna A Dean (.Maje-licl Pati'rssm. N. J.
into ,V Boyle (State) Memphis. T. un
Y.yn, Tysmi A V.yn (State) New York.
Si'iimi A Wi'l** r (Pr*M t**r) Troy. N. Y'
I sano, Geii. rtl (Sheridan S*).) Pillsburgh
Vun Biene A Ford (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can
tianiallon Da.vs (Forest Park) Forest Park. Sen'er. Boyd. Co. (Keith) Ind:ana|M>Iis.
(Orplieum) Vancouver 2*>-31
-e--s.
jsoyniour
.Seymour A Howard
iiowaru (Lyric)
(i..»ro-p Ulclimoud,
iiii-oiioi
Va.
Van Iloven (orpbenm) Oakland. Calif.
• ellaril, Rnub (Golden Gale) San Franeisco; Seyncur A Jeanette (Shea) Buffalo.
I’a.
Y.mdrrbllts, The (Edgemont) LTiester,
Chester, Pa.
Seymuiir, II. 4 A. (Davis) Plttshurgb.
j'lrphenm) Los Angelea 26-.31.
(Orpnatun)
Champaign.
Ill.,
l*'lly
'j^y^ A
4 Os ixx.’i,-hi>.x
(WlcblU) xxri.hif
Wichita Falls, Tex., Shannon Jl Van Horn (Palace) Pittsfield, Maas. Vega.
Manual
Bbarrocks, The (Academy) Norfolk, Va.
Palermo's Dogs (Temple) Detroit.
F<*ur (Keystone) Pliiladelphla!
Untheon .Singers t.state-Ijike) Chicago.
■ arimiiunt Five (State) AA'ashIngton, Pa.
jx-'iuatl Bros. (Keith) Boston.
latrleoU
Jacksonville, Fla.
I atrleoU (Keith) Jacksonville.
lu'ton A Marks Revue (Metropolitan) Brook-

Williams, Roger (Victoria) Wlu-i-llng. AA". Aa
AA'.IIle Bros. (I’alaee) Bridgeport. Conn
AA'ilPe's Reception (Sheridan S<i.l I’iltsb'irgli.
AA'ills 4 Rohln.s (Pantages) Toronto;
(Puntages) Hamilton 26-31.

AA'ithers, Chas., Co. i York O. 11.) York, Pa.
AVitt
(Miller) Milwaukee.
w
' a A* Winters
\v
AA'ood A AA’hlte
(Opera House) Galveston, Tex.,
"
•n':rr,r..n R,
Worden
(Palace) Rockford, HI.. 20-22.
\ Bros.
n
Wrecker,
The (Garrick) Norristown. l*a.
\vrn„.! ’ v
AA'ynne.
Elfrleda,
A Co.
l AA'orld)
Omaha;
(Pantages) Kansas City 2tt-31.
io,o
' wio......
.n
. w
u
~
(Orpheum) Keno.sha
KeDo.sha 26-28.
26-28.
(Orpheum)

Y
Y
A Carson (.American) New York 22-21.
Yates 4
Yeoman. George (Puntagis) Tacoma, AA'aib.;
(Pun age-) 1‘ortland, Ore., 2(V31.
Y’ong AVang 4 Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.
York A Lord (Keith) i’biladelphia.
Yorke 4 King (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Orpheum)
Kansas City 2*L31.
Yoseo. Boh (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Ta.
Y'ou Gotta Dance (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa.
Y'oung, Margaret (Keith) Columbu.s, O.
A
7
^ w-.
_
. . . ,
„
ax n
u
* Adele Revue (Grand) Oshkosh. AA Is.
E'-laya (Orpheum) Kan.-as City.
Zelda Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 26 31.
* DeVaro (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo..
j. .r.
^
™
Zimmer, Max (Strand) Greensburg, I a.
Zuhn A Dreisa (Palace) Munebester, X. II.
__
PflNPFRT AND flPFRA
l/UllUtn I
HIlU UrunH
(ROUTE* FOR THIS
THI* COLUIMN
COLUMN SHOULD RE/
REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION)

CONCERT AND OPERA

Baehans. William; (Emery) Cincinnati 2:124.
Baner, Harold: (Emery) Cincinnati 21.
Boulanger. Nadia: Cl-veland. O., 21 22; I rbaiia.
III.. '23; Houston. Tex., 27-2<J.
Iboton Symphony ()rch.: (Poll) Washington 27;
(Lyrle) Baltimore 28.
Brailovsky. .Alexander: (Jordan Hall) Bo ton .30.
Braslau, Sophie: Sharon, Pa.. 22.
Chaliapin, Fi-odor: (Anditorium) Washingi<*n ‘26.
Chicago Civic ()pera Co.; Chicago Nov. .'Jan.
24; (Boston O. H.) Boaton 26-Feb. 7.
Cortot. .Alfred: (Carnegie Hall) New Y'ork 24;
.Ann .Ar^r, Mich., 28.
Crooks. Richard; Denver, Col., 31.
Dale, Esther; (Hotel Roosevelt) New Y'ork 20.
Di'Gogoria, Emilio; (White Housel Washing¬
ton 21*.
Di-Hidalgo, Elvira; Baltimore 23.
Dushkin. Samuel: (Orchestra Hall) Chicago 22.
Elshuco Trio:
Ilall) New
.30.
r.isnuco
irio: (.AeolFtn
(.aeoigtn iiaiu
.sew Y'ork
lora .w.
En-sco, George; (Sintun Hotel) Cincinnati 20.
Farrar, Ovraldloe: Savannah. Ga., 22.

The Billboard
Garrixon, Mab«t. Wathincton 2i).
Grainger. Percy: Buffalo 28.
Hess, Myra: (Jordan Uall) Boitoo 24.
Homer, Mme.. & Louise Homer Stirea: (Carnegle Hulli PiitsburKb 22.
Hopper, De Wolf, Opera Co.: (Great Northern)
Chicago Jan 12. led* f.
Huberman, Bronislaw: (Emery) Cincinnati 21.
iTogun. Maria; S'-attle. Wash.. 23; (.Aud:torium) Portland, Ore., 24; San Francised, Calif.,
28.
Jean. Daisy: New York 26.
Bussian Chtir;
Arbor. Mich., 19.
Kreisler, Frit*; Buffalo 23; (Atiditorlum) Chi-

rirebrand.
The.
with
Joseph
Boblldkrant:
(Morosco) New York Oct. 15. Indef.
Flashei of Great White War. Ed H. Lester,
mgr.: Clartsdale. Miss.. 21; Helena, Ark..
22' Pine Bluff 23; Texarkana 24; Shrereport,
La*. 2j-2C.
Foot LtKiV; Plant City. Fla.. 21; Lakeland 22;
Tampa 2.3-24; Charleston. S. C., 26; Aiken
27-28; IttKk HiU 29; GreenriUe 30; Asheville N C
31
For a’i 'of I’s. with Wm
Hodge: (Adelphl)

UMotte. Georg, tte: Kansas City. Mo., 29.
I^mond
Frederic- Rm heater
N
Y. 22
Landowska. Wanda: (Hotel Roosevelt)
New
V b
-- -

Graves Broa.’ Mntical Comedy Oo.. A1 ClMk
aon. mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia. 8. C.. indef
Greenwich Tillage FoUiea: (Shnbert) Boston
Jan. 19 indef.

Leginaka* Ethel: (Carnegie Hall) New York 26.

Guardsman,

Goo^^^Uanga ^Uigh: ’ (Davld-soo)
18-24.
_
_

'"J\7'HToke^L?\‘^?rs^rfn’g^d^
Springfield 23; l^uth Framingham (mat > 24;

'^^-•(ln.%?)."“2^V‘r.unV;n:
^rd' s^ai '*’

The:

(Booth)

Walter;
... indef

New York Oct.

(Shnbert)

15.

New York Dec.

_
v.with Lenore Ulrlc: (Bel.aco) New

HaV^t'U%\nfe.w^
H gh^Stak";\Adelphi) Chicago Dec.'21. Indef.

s:s:“&.'r£ivT.''uris-s-cs»..,
Bill,

Milwaukee
^

26; (8,,;.

rrr
R..!

C^n. K,,. 21; Cu-

iMetropoIUnn) Phllnde^hit 26.
1923# Indef.
Me^^litan Opera ^.: (Metropolitan) New ^
Will.’Co.'; (Strand) Su rranciaco, Calif.,
Tt.lM Bo.too 22.
Oct. 4. lad.f._
_
. „
_ .
Morris. Harold: (Jordan Hall) Boston 22.
Ladies of tie Evening: (Lyceum) New York
Han*. Miecxyxlaw; Denver. Col.. 31.
-N‘-w ''^o«'k Symphony Orch.; Wilmington, Del,. i
,Libert,) x,w York D?*. 1.
26; Daytona Beach, Fla., .8; Havana, Cuba,
imjcf
3(8Feb, 3.
Lady. The, with Pauline Frederick; (Curran)
Pavlowi, Anna, 4 Ballet Ruase
((>rchea^
Francisco 19-24.
Haii) Detroit 24-23; (Anditorlum) Chicago 26- ^as. O Laughter; (Comedy) New York Jan. 5.
Feb. 7.
rr ..n T> .
o.
indef.
Ponselle, Rosa: (Symphony Hall) ^ston 23.
L/Ciber. Fritz- San Franciico 19-24; Oakland
Rachmaninoff: (.ithenaeum) New Orleans 23;
oc,.3j
(Odeon)
(Odeon) St.
St Louis
Louis 27.
27.
Little Jessie James. Chaa. Hunt, mgr.; Baton
Btlmond,
21.
Salmond. Felix:
Felix: (.Emery)
(.Emery) Cincinnati
CinclnMtl 21.
Rouge. La.. 21; Natcbe*. Miss.. 22; Vicksgalvl,
30.
Sairi, Alberto:
Alberto: Salt
Salt Lake
Lake City,
City, Ctah,
Utah, 30.
bare 23: Jacki^oD 24; Greenwood 26; GreenSan Carlo Oi<era Co.: (M tropo’.itan) SeatITe,
,ijip 27; Clark-dale 28; Helena, Ark.. 29:
Wash., 19-24; (Auditorium) Portland. Ore.,
Memphis, Tenu., 30-31.
„
—
.r. V
6 WM
u
or
Little Cl*y
Clay Cart. The; (Neighborhood) New
Schipa. Tito: (Pabst) Milwaukee 23.
jj,,p
indef.
Scbmiti, E. Robert: Balt Lake City Ciah. 27. Little Jessie James: (Parsons) Hartford, Conn.,
Bchnitxer. Germaine: (Cbickering Hall) New
22-24; Providence. R. I., 26-31.
York 28 and
, . ..
^,.00 Little M ss Bluebeard,
with Irene Bordoni:
Shirley, Paul: (Hotel Roosevelt) New York 29.
(Bltckstone) Chicago Dec. 22-Jan. 24.
Spalding. Albert: Kansas City, Mo.. 27
Lollipop, with Ada May: (Selwyn) Chicago Dec.
St. Olaf Choir. F. M. Christiansen, mgr.; St.
28-Jan 24.
Louis, Mo.. 21; Dei Moines. It., 22; Cedar Love Song, The: (Centnrv) New York Jan. IS,
FaUs 23; Northfield, Minn., 24; Minneapolis
iQd«.f
27.
Marie Ring* (Biltmore) Los Angeles, Cal'lf •
St. Denis. Ruth, 4 Co.. Walter F. Burke, mgr.:
1I.31
Angeiea, v.ti.i.,

January^ 24, 1925

Shall We Join the L«dies: (Empire) New tort
Jan^ 13. indef.
_
She Wanted To Know, with Grace Georfe.

Kellam’a Merry-Go-Ronad Ce.: (Wilson) Wllson. N. C., 19-24.
I/aStUe Musical Comedy Co., Jaek Bast, nigr ■
(Orphenm) Grand Rapids, Ulcb., 19-24.
Show-Off. The; (tiohan a Grand) (Thlcafo Jan. League of Nonsense, Frank Smith, mgr : IRtarl
Muncie,
Ind.,
19-24;
(CryiUI)
Andirson
indef.
26 31.
Show-Off. The; (PlayhooM) New Tort Pah. I..
Leicht’i Syncopators:
(Broadway) Richmond
» ki u
int
Shuffle Along. Walter Forblsh, m^.; (GJb^)
Va., 19-24.
Cleveland 19-24; (Pershing) Pltt«burgh 28-31. Lewis’, Herman. Langbterland: (Ketller) West
Palm Beach. Fla., 19-24.
Silence, with H. B Warner: (National) New
York Not. 12, Indef.
Lih»-rty Belles Revue, Ray Ewing, mgr.; (DeLnxe) Jobn-on City, Tenn., 19-24.
Simon Call^ Peter;
O*Simon Canod Peter: (Broadbar»t) New York Lyons 4 Walter* Revue:
(Grand) Raleieb
lO
N. C.. 19-24.
®
Mack*
Lew
Moalcal Comedy Co.; (Capitol)
I/Sotlng, Mich., indef.
(BroadwVy) Denver C«I
19 24
Skinner. Otis: (Broadway) Denver, C«I.. 19^. Maryland Beauties, Ed (Pop) Lowry, mrr •
(Fairmont) Baltimore, Md., indef.
indef? ®
’
Mattise Dixie Darling*; (Princess) Spartan¬
ra inaeipnia jid. o, inaei.
burg, 8. C.. 19-24.
*^®*'*®“*
Morton, Frank, Co.; (Royal) Vancovrer. B C
»C*n., Indef.
'
*
T»e; (Garrick) PhlUdelphl. J.n. 5. InMusic Girl, Chaa. E. Rmery, mgr.; (Orpbenm)
They'Knew What They Wanted: (Kltw) New
Durham. N. C.. 19-24.
porunii
Naughty Babe Bevue, Art Kavanangh, mgr.(Majestic) Greenville, 8. C., 19-24.
Top.y^ and^EvV wit^ D.n^n 8l«er.: (HarrU)
Newman’s, Frank, Revne; (Lexington) Lj>xiDcton. N. C.. 22 24.
»
u*
Tw'o Ma^i^ Men: (Lstngacre) New York Jan.
Nifties of Broadway, Irving N. Lewis, mgr;
(Harris Grand)
Bloomington, Ind.. Ib-zi'
(Indiana) Bedford 26-31.
’
Orth
4
Coleman’s
Tip Top
Merrymakera(Strand) Halifax, N. 8., Can., Jan. 5, Indef
‘Wim S., V.rl J.n. U. Ind.r
, ^ Osborn’s Revne: (Victoria) Wilmington, S. 0.
19-24.
Palm Garden Revne, Lewia Bros., mgra.: (OrWhet ft’ice Glory; (Plymooth) New York Sept.
pbeura) Marlon, O., indef.
5. iadef.
Pats, Pet*. Mow: (Jefferson) Dalit*, Tst.,
Kept. 31. Indef.
Whit. Cargo: (Daly) New York N*t. i. indef.
White Cargo: (Cort) Chi^go Oct. 6. (“^ef
Phelps 4 Poland’s Jolly JoIIiera; (Strand) Port
White Cargo: (Selwyn) Boston Jan. 19. indef.
Arthur, Tex., indef.
WhiU CiTr^o; AriIiIiy^“Ga., "iir ciTlumbui m”24’: Pla t's. Harry A.. Keystone PoIIlet: (Alrln)
Macon 28-27; Montgomery, Ala., 28-29; Selma
Mansfield, 0., 19-24.
31.
„
„
Barick's, Guy, Mniical Reme, Rot Sampson,
White Cargo: Rochester, N. T., 21; Syrtenae
mgr.:
(Colonial)
Detroit,
Mim..
19-24;
22-24; Lockport 26.
(Strand) Saginaw 25-31.
Whitworth, Ruth. 4 L. Verne Slout Players; Ri(ffiard’* Tomboy Girls: (CeBtory) Petersbora
Delp!.o«. O., 23; Ft. J-nnings 24; Bluffton
Va.. 19-24.
28: Newton Falla 27; Girard, Pa., 28; Guys Romany
Nomad Oo., * Gypsy WaHon, mgr.:
Mills 29; Chlcora 30.
„„
^
(Lyric) Charleston, 8. 0., 19-24.
Wildflower; (Alvin) Pittsbnrgb 19-24; (neveland BoHe's, Jaci, Rosebuds: (Strand) Valdosta, Ga..
26*31.
19 24
,
Youngest, The: (Gaiety) New York Dee. 22. Somewhere In Francs, with Billy Maine, Ol.
indef.
J. L. Da via. mgr.; Kokomo, Ind., 19-24;
Marion 26-31.
Ziegfeld Follies; (Majestic) Buffalo 19-24.
Ziegfeld AmerlLon
Amer;i.&a Reme: (National) Waah- Some Show, Alex Saundert, mgr.: (Liberty)
ington J19-24.
E. Pal Stine. O., 19-24.
Elegfeld FoHIm: (New
(N«w Amitardam) New
Now York Teddy Bear (llrls, Lelcbt 4 Oardm-r, ragri.;
(>ct. SO, tadef.
(Grand) Terre Haute, Ind.. 19-24; Brasil 26.
28; (Grand) Washington 29-31.
.....i..
Trout’s, Eddie, Bevue; (Bonita) Atlanta, Ga.,
19 24.
inUUUIUsJ
Wehl/F* There She Gm Co.; (Acme) Ooldiboro,
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
N.
22-24.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Wliix Rang Revne, Marshall Walker, mgr.:
,*oRNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
(Glob*) Philadelphia, Pa., 19-24.
Adde’s. I>eo. Olympians: (Isia) Greensboro, N.
^
too#
'^•* ^^'*'**
Arnold's.*
Jamea. Northland. _
Beauties; (OlymVewnort News Va
19-24
(BOUTCB FOR THI* COLUMN BHOULO REACH
MUd^ed
Musical Comedy Co.: (Ada
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY SATURDAY MORNMea<ie) Lexinr'ton Kv
indef
PERMANENT
Beebe’s Vanity* Beix B'-vne
Ellia T. Beebe, INQ TO INSURE PUSLICATION.
ADOREtSE* WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
• to H 1 Montello w'ls
19-24- (0 H.) OF CHAROE.)
Monteuo.
to. mi.,

""

TARI flin^

L. *ington M(). 21; Columbia
Marjorie; (Walnut St.) PhUadelphia Jan. 12.
Tenn.^ 24; Cbtttanooi^a 26; Knoxville 27;
indef
Aim
‘>w.
Atlmvatm
rim
TS-i
1
As
Birmingham. Ala.,
28; Atlanta.
Oa..
29; Maude.' «
Cyril; /(Princess)
Toronto. Can., WA
19-24.
Montgomery^ Ala.. 30; Macon, Ga., 31.
Meet the Wife: Brooklyn 19-24; (Tremont) BoaTertis. Lionel; (Emery) Cincinnati 21.
ton 24-Feb. 14.
Thomas, Edna: (Booth) New Y'ork 25.
Ylerton of the Movies: (American) St. Lonia
Van der V.er, Navada: Kansas City. Mo., 29.
19-24; Cincinnati 25-31.
Verne. Adela; (Aeolian Hall) New York 27.
Mllgrim's Progress, with Louis Mann: (WslWhiteman. Paul. A His Orch.: Birm ngham.
i.ck’s) New York Dec. 22. indef.
Ala., 21; Montgomery 22; Mobile 2.'); New Minick: (Booth) New York Sep*. 24. Indef.
35,^1,,^ Mdie. Smiles 4 Chuckles Berne:
Orleans.
La.,
24-25;
Jackson.
Miss..
20; Mr. Battling Buttler: (Banna) Cleveland 19-^.
(Temple) Bav City Mich
Dec 28 indef
Shreveport. Lg.. 27; Beaumont. Tex., 28; Gal- Mrs. Partridge Presents: (Belmont) New Y«w Black’s 'Bob 'Globe TrotteM: (Palace) Bocky
TCbton 29; Houston 30; Waco 31.
Jan. r>. indef.
Slount N C
19-‘'4
Music Box Bems: (Music Box) New York Booth’s,' fhelm'a. American Beatrtles, Bllllnga
o
aaimiAAi
.
Booth, mgr.;
mrr* (Orphenm)
fOrohenml Waycroaa,
Wivcroit. Ga.,
G».. 1919w
n’ Indef.
/Till
1 V /IV T»
n»
Booth,
Music Box Reme: (lUInoii) Chicafo Dee. 22,
24; (Garden) Pensaco'a, Fla., 26. indef.
indef.
— u
a.
Booxo’a Berne, Larry Ball, mgr.; Milwaukee,
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
My Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Not. Si,
wla., indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
„
, w
o » TT ■
Bridge.’ Lole, Playeri: (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok..
5Iy Son: (Nora Bayet) New York Sept. 17, Injndef.
WT
1.
o
T- TT
or
T> •.
Broadway Masqneradera, Eddie Ford, mgr.: (LaAbU’t Irish Boas: (Btndehaker) ChIctEo Dee. ..***^Nervous Wre.dt: Syracuse, S.Y. 21; Rochespu*,)''Toronto. Ont.. Can., Indef.
23. 192S-Jan 31, IW.*;.
ter ^-24; Toronto Can^ 25-31.
Buhler’t Follies of 1925: (Columbia) Ashland.
Ahls’a Irlab Boas: (RapnhUc) New York May
New Brooms: (Fulton) New York IfoT. 17,
^y., Indef.
22. 1922. indef
T,
..
/>
« »
Burke’s, Jack. Sprlng'lme Frolics: (Majestic)
Nanetta; (Bam H. Hami)
Harrta) OklMfO
Aibeviile N C , 19-24
^ Nov.
No. No. Nanetto;
May 4.
indef.
*- ‘"0**-,
^
.
//,
Burns A p'ad'en’a Cute Little Devils; (Colonial)
Able’a Irish Bose: Athens. Ga., 22-21; Augusta
O’Hara.
Fiske,
in
O’Hara,
In
The
Big
Mogul:
(Central)
Bethlehem. Pa.. 19-31.
26-28; Aiken. S. C.. 2f 3Ci.
Chicago Jan.
_
4 Long, mgra.: (Elki)
Abie’s Irish Rose; (Maj s i. | Williamspwt. Pa.,
^ .i 11 indef
v, v
oi. t (Kx-t, Buxxln’
Buxxln’ Around,
Around. (iolden
Crolde
Old Homes;ead: Montlcello, N, T.. 21; *^*’**^y
Liberty
Bellaire, O.,
O.. 19-24;
19-24; (Lyric) Butler 26-31.
22-24; (Irving) Wilkes-Barre 26-Feb. 7.
Bellaire,
22; Worcester 23; Little FaUa 21.
Candler’s. Att.
Att. Broad
Broadway Follies:
(Strand)
And* Dear, with Billie Burke; (Time* Square)
Candler’s.
Old English, with George Arlisa: (Rita) New
salisluiry, N C., l;i-24
New York Nov. 4, indef.
York Dec. 23, ind f.
Chic Chic Rivue, I.ew William*, mgr.; TorApplesauce; (La Salle) Clilcago Sept. 28. Indef.
Artists and Model* of 1924: (Aitor) Naw York Parasites, with Francine Larrimore; (Princes*)
rington. Conn., 19-24: New Britain 26-31.
Oct. 18. Indef.
Chicago Jan. 18, indef.
Clark Sisters’ Bevue: (Star) McKeesport. Pa.,
Artists and Models: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Passing Show; (.tpollo) Chicago Dec. 21. indef.
19-24; (Orphenm) Huntington. W. V*., 26-31.
Can . 19-24.
Patience: (Provincetown) New York Dee.HW. Clifford’s. G orge. Pep A Ginger Revue: (AirRadges: (Ambassador) New York Dec. 3. inindef.
dome) Miami, Fla . 19-24.
def.
Peter C*n. with Marilyn Miller:
(Knlckar- Cobh, Gene tlloney Gal), in Honeytlme; (Lyric)
Barrymore. Ethel: Columbus, O., 21; Springfield
boekrr') New York Nov. 6. Indef.
Braddock,
P*..
19-24;
(ttEar)
McKeea|>urt
22; Dayton 23; Toledo 24; (Blackstone) Chi- Piga: (Little) New York Sept. 1, indef.
2>’i-31.
cago -JC-F-b. 14.
Plain Jane: (Woods) Chicago Dec. 21. indef.
Crawford’*. Jack, Bon Ton ReTtje; (Trenton)
Bat, The; New Iberia. La.. 22; I-afarette 23; Potters, The: Providence, R. I., 19-24; (Court
Lynchhiirg. Va., 19-24.
Lake Charles 24; Port Arthur. Tex., 26;
St].) Springfield, Mass., 26-31.
Desmond's N. Y. Roof Garden Berne: ((JolumBeaumont 27-28; San .\ntonio .30-31
.3(»-31
Processional: (Garrick) New York Jan. 12, Inbia) Casper. Wyo.. until Feb. 14.
Be Yourself; (Tremont) Boston Dee,
Dee. 22. indef.
def.
Downard's, Vlrg., Bnseltnd Maid*: (Majestic)
Behan. George, in Tile Greatest I»ve of All, o,,,r»nt(n»- (TTeneT YDll*r’«) New York Dee
Danville. Va., 19 24.
E. S. Bettelheini. mgr ; iWartieidi San Fran- " i,- indef' '7^1
'Dr amland Frolics. Bob Demlng, mgr.: (Grand)
’
’
„
.
Cedar Rapids. la . Indef,
Cisco 17-23; iT. & D ( (hikland 24-30.
Bain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Broad) Philadel- Earl-’*, Billy. Jaxxmania Berne; (0. H.) WarBest People, The; (Ford) Baltimore 19 24.
Betty I/ce; (44th St.) New York D-e. 25. indef.
phia Jan. 12, indef.
fn. O., lV‘_*4.
Blossom Time (No. 2); Pocatello, 1(1., 23; Rain (No. 2): Memphis, Tenn.. -1; Clarksdale, Fagan's, Bob. Texas Steppers: (Orphoum) High
^Ana^’onfia.
-Anaconda. Mont..
jioni.. 26; Helena
n»*n*iju '27;
^4; Butte
ouiih 28-29;
Mirh., —; Greenw;>od
4*ri*«*QW^K#d 2:1;
-*>; Grosuville i,.4.
24.
Uoint.
Point, N. C.. 19*24.
19-24.
•Great Falls 30 31.
Ueviie, with Charlotte Greenwood: (Shu- FitzK raid’s. Harry. Co.: (Mack) Burlington,
Bridge. AI. Players: (Garden) Kansas City,
‘’‘‘"■'''■■''I-*!;'.
-N- C., 19 24.
Mo., indef.
Rivals, The; (Hollis) Boston 1--.4.
Folly Town
Maids,
Arlhnr
mgr.:
Aglhiir Higgins,
Candida: (Equlty-lSth St.) New York Dec. 12, H"hs;.n. May: (I.urie) Oak.and, < all!-. 1^24;
d.yrle)
(Lyric) IT. Do<ige,
Doiige, la., Jan. 2.'»,
25, Indef.
indef.
(N> w (olumbia) San ) raneisco -6-Feb. <.
Frisco
Frisco Frolics, Maurice J. Cash, mgr.: 'CaplCarnival, with Elsie Fergnaon: (Oort) New **<>•*
...n
'oD Moose j.,.,
Jaw, Sask., can.,
Can., indef
indef.
York Dec. 29, indef
Rose-Marie: (Detroit O. II.) IVtrolt 19--4.
Frivolities of 192.'i, Harry Young, mgr.; (ImCharlot’s Bevue of 1924: (Shubert) Cincinnati Rose-Marie (No. 2): Monircal, Can.. 19-.1.
perial) New Kensington, Pa., 19-24; (LyDc)
19
24.
e.
19-24.
S.
Bradilook 26-31.
B. H. (Glencairn: (Prine.-Bs) New York Nov. 3,
Clianve-Souris: (49tb St.) New York Jan. 14.
indef.
indef
Harding A Kemling Co.: (People’s) ILaumout,
with .liilia .trlhnr: (New Detroit
Tex., indef.
indef.
Saint -loan,
.
China Rose: (Martin Beck) New York Jan. 19,
o.
n
(). 11.)
Detro t lit 21; (Ghio) Cleveland 2'i-31. Harris. Teddy. Jaxx Revue, T. Teeter*, mgr.:
indef.
Sakiira, with Walk-r WliiteKide: (Playhouse)
Hi|>podronie) Dallaa, Tei., Indef.
Chocolate Dandies, with Sissle & Blake: (Grand)
('bicago Deo. 21, ind f.
Harri*’, Honey, a HI* Honey Girls; (Pearl)
24: Alexandria 25
25;
San Antonio. Tex., Indef.
Cincinnati 18-24; Columbus
26-28;
Dayton Sally; New ((rleaiis. La., 19 24;
Spring*. Hello. Hvrr.xlsMly. Clias. W. Benner, mgr.:
29-31—^
Monroe 2<!; Slireveport 27-28; Hot Spring*
Cobra ;(PIymo()ih)
;(PIymot)ih) Boston. Dec. 22-.lan. 24.
.\rk.. 29; Litlle Rock ;«I31.
IPastitne) Martins Kerry, O., 22 24; (Lils-rty)
Conscience: (Belaaeo)
(Belaai'o) Washington 19-24.
Seeniaya I’titza;
Ptitza; droLc)
(Frolic) New York Doc. 29,
29
Kllwood Ci(v. Pa.. 26-31.
Dancing Mothers: (Maxine Elliott) New York
indef.
High Speed Klicw; (Princess) N'eodeslia. Kan ,
Aug. 11. indef.
S<‘vi-nth Heaven (Sontliern); .Taekson, Miss., 21;
Sr’venth
iit-21.
l!t-24.
Desire Fnder the Elms: (Earl Carroll) New
Meridian 22; Laurel 2.3; Hatt esluirg 24: Mo- Hoyt, Hal. A Gang; (Liberty) ni|wnn*l City.
York Nov. 10, Indef.
Iiiie, .\la., 2<; 27; Selma 28; Birmingiiam
Pa., 19'24; (Siruiol) E. Llverjaiol, o ,
31.
Dixie to Broadway: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan.
2'i Fell, 4.
Hurley's Big Town Bevue, Ralph Smith, nigr.:
Seventh Heaven- Peoria, HI.. 21; Daveniinrt,
(.Strand) )'.. Llver|«si|. (i., )!)•_’)
19. indef.
Dream Girl, with Fay Bainter; (Chestnut St.)
la.. 22; lies Motnes 2.3 21; (Sliiiliert^ Kun-aa Hurley’- .lolly l’oTI,-a, Frank .Malt-y, mgr.:
Philadelphia Dec. X. Indef.
City, Mo.. 2.">-.31.
(Co'iimliinl .Mlianec. <).. 11(21.
Dutch Girl, The: (Majestic) Boston Jan. 19, Hln-plierd of Die Hill*, with W. B
Patton, Irving's Kniek Knack Revue: (Lyric) Anniston,
(odef.
F'rank B. Smith, mgr.: Burlington. Kan.. 21;
.Ma.. 19-21.
Emperor Jonea, The (Punch 4 Judy) New York
Ottawa 22; Cooneii Grove 23; Heriogton 24; Johnson's Musical Bevoe;
(Star)
LoultTllIe,
Atchison 2.5; Hiawatha 26; Brookfield, Mo.,
Ky., indef.
Jan. 12, indef.
Farmer's Wife, Tte; (WUbur) Boston Jao. 19.
27; Redalla 28; Jefferson City 29; Marihall Johnson's
Frolics:
(Kerrigan)
New Albany,
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BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Allen’s, Jean; McGehee, Ark., Indef
Alvarez. Billy. Havana Rambler*; (Toklo Dane
ing (Tub) Havana. Cnha. indef
Barbman's MIIIIoa-DoIIar Band; Tamp*. Fla.,
Indef
Butler’s,
Mai.
Oreb.;
(Davanpart
Hotal)
Spokane. Waab., ladaf.
Cbleaxx) Miami Orch., Frank J. Novak, dir.:
Miami. Fla.. Indef.
Cina’*. Albert, Feature Band: Orange, N J..
Indi'f.
Correan-rpp Orcb.t (Grant Hotel) Chicago Dee.
29. Indif.
Craven’*. C.. Golden Gate: Ames. I*.. 22.25
Crawford's, H. L. Carolinians. Harvey Bart,
dir.; Aabevtll*. 14. C., Indef.
Ellis’, Gertrude. Harmony Qneena; (Ban Joan
Hotel) Orlando. Fla., until April 1
Cmerioa’a, Wayaa K.. Ft. Bteaben Hotel Orek.:
Stenbenvllle. O., natll May 16.
Bmeraon’i, Wtyn* K., VictoHa Thaatar Orck.;
Bteabenellle, O.. until May SO.
■obank’s. Philip Lee, Orch.; Ban Antonia, Tag..
Indef.
Evan*’. Merle; Baraaota, Fla., Dec. 15. Indef.
Flnferhat'i. John F.: Lokelaad. Fla.. Indef.
Flscut’. iTc, Orch.; (Peraklng Palaca) Cblcago,
III., Indef.
Flindt’s Orch.:
(Marigold Gardena) Mlnneapotls, Minn , Indef.
Gates’ Metropolitan Rand: (Winter Gardena)
La (Jro**e, WIs., indef.
G*nl’». (ieorge. Orch.: Baltimore. Md.. Indef
Golden’s. Nell. Hinging Orch.: (Toledo Winter
Garden) Toledo, O., Indef.
Hall’*, )>.-d. Orch.: (Club MtdHd) New York
City, Indef.
Harter’*, I8>n. Syncopatora: (Ball Boom) Gary,
led., indef.
Hayworth's. Herb, Orch ; (Hanna Restaurant)
rieveland. O., unt.l Apr. 1.
Jones, Olarenc* M . Orch.: (Owl Theater, 47tb
A .State 8t.) Chicago, indef.
Kibbler’*. Gordon. Black A Wlilte renn*yl
vanlans: <Trl ('lty Club) St. Peteralmrg. FI*..
Dec. 31. Indef.
Karm 4 .Andrew'* Orch.; (Folllea Bergere) At¬
lantic ntv, N. J.. Indef.
/
Lone Star Ten, Jack G. Van’*: (An'Iey Grill)
Atlanta. Ga., Indef.
Lonisiana Foot Warmer*. Jack O. Van’*: (Ham
Iloustoa) Houston, Tex., until June 1.
Lyman's, Glenn L., Orch.; Cedar Ripidt, I*..
Indef.
kli'Knwn'a, Joe, Mnslrlnna:
(State) Oakland.
Calif.. 2'.»24; (II pp ) Fresno 26-28; (Mi(^
Kioii) I.nng Beach 2I-81.
MrSiitrrcm'a, U. H.; Miami, Fla., ladef^
Maynard's
Hoiithlaad
Serenader*:
(Whittle
8|>r ng«) Knoxville, Tenn., until .Apr. 1
Meredith*. Jack. New Yorkers: (Hotel Bberidan) rtira, N. T., Indef.
Miami Lneky Seven Orch., O. G. Irelan. mgr :
(Nontelua Hotel) Miami Beach, Fla., until
Apr. 10.
Milt*’. Peek. Orch.. Floyd Mill*, mgr ; rarll-l*.
I’.i., 21: Ilarriihiirg 22-24; Phtladeli'lil*
27; 111 rwlek 28; .Sunhury 29; Shani^ln 30;
Beading 31.
Moore *.
Ita.v, Mn»lr Ma*ter«; (.Arkeon Danc¬
ing .Academy) Caaper. Wyo., indef.
Neel *. Carl; Crittenden, V*., Indef.
Nile*’. C. II. Orch.; (Great Southern Hotel)
Gulfport, Ml**., until June 1.
.
Nilaon’s, Emma. Chi. Olrla; (Hots) Ifartti)
•lout City, la., Indaf.
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\ ,'ton « Al. rtntdlan Botmera, J. E. Otbba.
‘ d r.: (('ar Kaat Beataarant) Clarfland, O.,
Al, rolIeflaDa, Michael LoBalb, dir.:
iruliurtfo) Toledo. O., iDdrf.
nria.'.al Kriitucky Keraela Orch., Ine., Joa. B.
ilrffraan, mi?r.: (Koaalind Oardtaa) Leitufton. Ky.. Nor. 10-May 10.
Orizioal Blue Melody Boya' Orch., Iddle Ell oU.
inir. (Alhambra Danct Qardea) Winnipeg,
r»n
until May 1.
_
_
•
Paris' Frank. Band: Orccnrllle, «. C., Ind'^f.
Pryora, Arthur: (Uoyal Balm Park) Miuml.
Kih'.*'*, *Ji*ni! Texas Hotel Orch.: Ft. Worth,
Tel ’ until May 1.
Picro'a Peacock Band:
Cairo, Ill., Indef.
Si arlet liu^ara Militaire, Uorrard Fink, dir.:
Tampa, Fla., Indef.
s,.,r>i
Walt, Orch.: West Union. W. Va., 21;
’’ i'drket'hura 22; Wheeling 23-24; I’nlontown,
Pa.. 2h 29; Terra Alta 30; Cumberland, Md.,
31
S,.,.lei's. M. W., Orch.: (Wood’a Beatanrant)
Sirai'use. N. V.. until Apr. 1.
^
Kmilh''
Ih'u.
Cidiio
K(M)f
Oarden
Orch.:
<(kark Uotel) Creal Sprlugs, 111., until June
l.'i
Southern Syncopatora. Jack O. Van a: (Jeffer‘ ,onl nallaa, Tex., Indef.
Splndler's, Harry, Original Orch.: (Hotel Saltaman) Lakewood. N. J., indef.
S’uriliioa. ilene A.: Findlay, O., Indef.
Tiine.- err, The: (Marlufwe) Ironton, 0., 19-24;
Lexina on. Ky.. 211-31.
„ . _
_
Twentieth Century Bo.va, Paul B. Ooea, Mgr.;
(Hotel ilerml.age) NathrlUe, Tenn., Jan. 1,
Indef.
Ttiriier'a. Don, Syncopatora: (Cinderella Ba'lroom) Oklahoma City. Uk., Indef.
Zaieb's, Sol. Orch.: (Roaa Tre|gCafc) Phila¬
delphia. Pa.. Indef.
'
Zaleb't. Sol, Orch.: (Mate Cafe) PbCtdelpbla,
Fa., indef.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Alhambra ITayera: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. X.,
indef
Aud.turium Playeri; (Andltorlam) Lynn., Maaa.,
indef.
Auditorium
Playcra:
(Aoditorlnm)
Maldan,
Ma«t.. Indef.
Anguaiin. Wm., Playera: (Union Hill) Gloncenter, Maea , Indef
Ava;-n l’la)eri, Kelley Martera, mgr.: (Ternph 1 le wHton. Id., D*-c. 20. Indef.
Bi nhrldge
Playera:
(Sbabert)
MInnaapoUa.
Mitin . Indef.
Baldwin Playera: (Palaca) Hooaton, Taa., tndef.
Bayonna Playtrt:
(Optra
BtoM)
Bayonne,
N. J., iDdtf.
B»rkeil r ayera, Chat. Berkell, mgr.: (Water¬
loo) Waterloo, la.. Not. SO, indef.
Blauey Stink Co.; (Torkfll'e) New Tork. Indef.
Biiod, Barry, Players: (Hudson) Bcbeaectsdy,
N. T., Indef.
B‘io«;*Ile Slock Co.: (BonatsIIe Playbonae) Heiri):t. Mich., Indef.
Boatoe 5;xk Co.: (fit. Jsaet) Boatos, Maaa-,
indef.
Itroadwar Playera: (Empire) Saskatoon, Saak.,
Can., indef.
Brnekton Playera, Cttey A Baydon, mgrt.:
• City) BroeLton, Maaa., Sept. 1, Indef,
Carnili. )'. Jamet, Playera: (Majettlc) Hali¬
fax. .V. R . Cnm.. Indef
Cataract Playera:
(Catanct) Blagars Balia.
•N. T.. Indef.
Cbaae-Uiter Co.: Brok n Bow, Neb.. 19-24;
It.d tiak. la.. 2«-Peh. 7.
Cbicairo Stock Co., Chua. H. Rn«akam. mcr.:
iStrattuD) Middletown, N. X., 19-24; (0. II.)
•Kine-tnn 2A-.T1.
Circle Theater Playcra: Dallaa, Tea., indef.
Cloninger. Kalph, Block Co.:
(Wllkea) Salt
Lake Cltr, I'ttb. Indef.
Colonial ITayera: (Colonial) San Diego, Calif.,
Indef.
Copley Repertory Co.: (Copley) Boaton, Masa.,
Indef.
Deimond, Mae, Plajara: (Desmond) Fbiladelpbta, I’a., Indef.
Duffy. Henry, Players: (Alcatar) San Franc:mo. Calif., Indef.
Fmplre Playera; (Empire) Ralem. Mata., Indef.
Empreat Playera: (Bmpreta) Butte, Moot., Indef
Empreat Playera: (Empreat) VancooTar. B. C..
Can.. Indef.
Kw rt I.ackaye Playera; Globe, Aria., 22-24;
Miami 2.‘i W.
Fifth ATe. Slock Co.; (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn,
V. Y.. Indef.
*^f*7l*y Karle Playars: (Garrick) Milwaukee,
Wla. Indef.
Fulton Stock Oa.: (Fnltoa) Oakland, Calif., isdef.
•
Otrrick Playera; (Garrick) Wilmington, Bel..
Indef.
Gifford ITayera: (HIppodromt) Peoria. III., Isdef.
Olater, Vaughan, Playera: (Uptown) Toronto.
Can.. Indef
Gordinler ITayera. Clrde H. Gordlnler, mgr.;
'Oriiheiim) Buluth, Minn., Indef.
'■rand
Pcrniaiicnt
Player*:
lOriind
Opera
Mnii«n> Toronto. Onl., Can.. Indef.
Harder A Hall Btoek Co.; (Palaca) Pott Blcbmond. R I., N. T.. Indef.
(Hart)
Long Beteb, Calif..
Indef.
narrlngtoD, Guy, Plpyert: (Stone O. H.) Blngtamton. n. y., lihlef.
Ha-ting*. Jane. Stock Co., Adam W. Friend,
mirr.: lllnrniilde Poat O. H.) Mount Carmel.
■ 'a., Indef.
.itiiiea, .Stanley, Playera: (Star) Pawtucket, R.
1.. Indef.
Kramer. Ella, Stock Co.; (Arcade) CoonellaTllle. Pa.. Indef
Krnmer. Charle*, Playcra: (Victory) Charles, t';n. S. c , indef.
I.a\ rn. Dorothy Players: (Strand) Ft. Wayne.
Ind, Indef.
I-'Tir, Ra.vmor, naycra; (Walnut) LouItTille,
by.. Indif.
I-ewia Worih
Players:
(Lycaum)
Mempbla,
Tenn.. Indef.
Playera: (Opara Boose) Lowall. Maaa.,
indef.
LuUringer. Al, Playera; (Park) Mancheater,
, N. If . inde/.
Lyric ITayera: (Lyric) Atlanta, On., Indef.
Mtjeatic ITayera: (Majestic) Madlaon. Wla., In¬
def.

T

The Billboard
Mtjeatie Btoek Ca.: (Majaatte) Us Angalas,
tatlf., Indef.
Majestic ITaytra:
(Majestic)
London,
Oat.,
Can., Ind f.
Majestic ITayera: (Majaatle) Utica. If. T..
Indef.
•
Manhattan Players. Robert Ury, mgr.: (Dun¬
bar) ITi ladelnliia, indef
Manhafan Hi.k-L (’o.; (Prince F-dward) Char¬
lottetown. P. K. I.. Can.. 19-24.
Matthews. Cameron Knglleh Playera: (Comedy)
Toronto. Ont., Can., Jan. 1, Indef.
Maylon ITayera: (Auditorium) Spokane, Wash.,
liidef.
Metropolis Players: (Metropolis) Nsw Tork,
Indef.
Miailon Playera: (Mlailon) Ixing Beach, Calif.,
Indef.
Moutauk Playera (MonUnk) Brooklyn. M. T..
Indef.
Moroaco Stork Oa.: (Moraaco) Los Angalaa,
Calif.. Indef.
Murphy’i Comediana: (Saeoy) San Diego, Calif..
Indef
Myrkle-Harder Co.; Brattlehoro,
Vt.;
19-21;
Clinton, Mas*., 23-31.
National Art ITayera: (Ljeenffl) Paterson. If.
J., ludef.
New Bedford Playart:
Naw BadforS, Maaa..
indef.
Orpheum riayers: (Orpbeum) Racine, Wla.. in¬
def.
Park. Edna, Players: (Prlnct) Houston. Taa.,
Indef.
Park Players: (Park) Miami, Fla., Indef.
Permanent
Playera:
(Winnipeg)
Wianipag.
Man., Can.. Indef.
Permanent Players: (Regina) Begina, Saak..
Can., Indef.
*
Periirhl Players (BIJon) Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Indef.
Plainfield Playera: Plainfield, N, J., Indef.
Playhouse Players: (Playbonae) Lot Angeles,
Calif.. Indef.
Poll Playera; (Poll) Waterbory, Conn., indef.
Poll Playera: (Hyperion) Nsw, Haean, Conn.,
Indef.
Prioress Playera: (Princess) Wichita, Kao., In¬
def.
Proctor Playera: Elizabeth, N. J., Ini^f.
Rialto Playi-rs tPialto) Hobokeu, N)BJ., indef.
Rialto ITayera: (P.ia to) Tampa, Fla., indef.
Rita P'ayeri: (Rita) Ft. Worth. Tex.. Indef.
Roe*. Karle, Stock Co.: (Rialto) Sioux City,
la., indef.
Saeoger Players; (St. Charlaa) Naw Orlaaaa.
U.. Indef.
Serenth Aeenna Pltysra: (Loaw's SsYsatb Ats.)
New Tork, Indef.
Sherman Stock Co.: (Hlppodroaas) Tarra Bante,
Ind.. Indef.
Somerrille Players:
(Somerrilla)
SamtrTlllc,
Mass., Indef.
St. John Playera: (Opara Hoosa) Bt. John, N.
B., Caa., ladtf.
Strand Playars: (Strand) Ian Francisco, Calif.,
indef.
Temple Theater Stock Co.: Haaalltos. Ont..
Cen., Indef.
Temple TbeaUr Stock Oo.: Haasmend, Ind.,
Indef.
Temple Play ere. Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Temple)
Miami. Fla., Indef.
Toledo Playera: Toledo, O., ladof.
Trent Playcra: (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. Indef.
Wallace. Earle. Playera. direction Olleer Ei-khardt; (Walker) Santa Ana. Calif., ludef.;
(MI*aion) Glendora, Calif., indef.; (Scenic)
Whittier, Calif.. Indef.; (United) Anaheim,
Calif., Ind.f.
Walker, Stuart, Flayara: (Cox) Clnclanatl May
6. Indef.
Warbnrton Playera; (Warburton) Toakers, N.
T.. Indef.
Wanegah Comedy Co., Clem A Corey, mgrs.:
(O. H ) Laura. HI., 19-24.
Wllkea Playera; (Denham) DeaYer. CoL. in¬
def.
Withrow, Earl, Playera; (New Theater) Sal'.na,
Kan., Indef.
Woodward Playera: (Majaatle) Detroit, Mick.,
Indef.

Silk Storking Revue: (Gayety) Buffalo 19-24;
Oayety) Kocheater 2>'> 31.
Steppe,
Harry:
(Columbia) Cleveland 19-24;
(Empire) Toledo 20-31.
Step On It: (Lyric) Bridgeport. Conn., 22-24;
(Miner's Bronx) New York 20-31.
Step Thia Way: (Slate) Springf.eld, Maas., 2124; (Empire) I'rovideuce 20-31.
Stop and Go: (Oayety) Rochester, N. T.. 1924;
(.\vnn)
Watertown
20-23;
(Culouial)
Utica 29-31.
Take a Look: (Harmanus RIeecker HhII) Al¬
bany. N. Y., 19-24; (Gayety) Montreal '20-31.
Talk of the Ti/wu; (Star A Garter) Chicago
19-24; (Gayety) Detroit 20-31.
Temptations of 1921: (Gayety) Omaha 19-24;
open week 2tL31.
Town
Scandals:
(Palace)
Baltimore
19-24;
(Gayety) Washington 2>i-31.
Watson. Sliding Billy. (Gayety) Pittsburgh 1924; Wheeling. W. Va., 20-27; Steubenville,
O.. 28; (Grand)* Canton 29-31.
William*. Mollle, Show; (Lyric) Dayton, O.t 1924; (Olympic) Cinctflnat) 20-31.
Wine, Woman and Song: (Empire) Newark, N.
J., 19-24; (Uurtig A Seamon) New York 2G31.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

' MINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Anderson's, Swain A Anderson, mgrs.; Oak¬
land, Calif., 2*2-24; Vallejo 26: Watsonville
27; ,Salinas 28; Long Beaeh 30; San Dlegn ,31.
Bn-by's Colored A Nay Bros., Doc Gardner,
mgr.: Ponca City, Ok., 19-21; Blackwell 26Feb. 1.
Chesterfleld, Jeff Kelly, mgr.; Frederick, Ok.,
21; Burkburnett, Tex.. 22; Wichita Falls
23 24.
Field. Al O.: Hazleton. Pa., 21; Wilkes-Barre
22-24; Scranton 26-28; Owego, N. X., 29;
Sa.vre, Pa., .30; Towanda 31.
Harvey’s Greater, F. A. MeIjiin, mgr.: Kitch¬
ener, Ont., Can., 21; Brantford 22; Barrie 23;
Meaford 21; Midland 26; Lindsay 27; Oshawa
28; Coboiirg 29; Peterboro 30.
Van Amam's, John R.: Beaver Falls, Pa..
22-24.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)

Band Bos Revue: (Gayety) Brooklyn 19-24;
(Trocadero) Philadelpliia 20-31.
Rodgers A Harris: Miami, Fla., 19-24.
Bashful Babies: (Cornthian) Rochester, N. T.,
19-24; Geneva 20: Elmira 27; Johnstown 28;
th'benectady 29-31.
Beauty
Paraders:
(Garden)
Buffalo
19-24;
(CoriDth an) Rochester 20-31.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIAOH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
BobN-d-Uair liaudita:
Open week 19-24; (PrusMORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
pf> t) New Y'ork 20-31.
Cuddle Up: (Mutual) KauRts (Mty 19-24; (Gar¬
Bronghton’s. Leon. Motorised PamiTal; Jooerick) Dea Moitiei, la., 2*S-31.
pbine, Tex., 19-24.
French F'Volica: (Empress) St. Paul 19-24; (Em¬
Central State* Shows. T. J. Pinfold, mgr.:
press) Milwaukee 20-31.
Vero, Fla., 19-24; Cocoa 26-81.
Giggles: (Prospect) New Tork 19-24; (Hudson)
Cudney Bros.* Shows: Carriso Springs, Tex.,
I'oion Hill, N. J., 20-31.
10-24.
^
Girls From the Follies: (Empress) Milwaukee
Delmar Shows, C. J. Keppler, mgr.: Orange19-24; (National) Chicago 20-31.
field. Tex., 19-24.
Hello Jake Girls: (Royal) Akron, 0., 19-24;
Dickinnon's Independent Shows: (Htbsna Park)
(Empire) Cleveland 20-31.
Havana. Cuba, indef.
Hurry Up: (Mutual) Washington 19-24; Y'ork, Dodson's Show* No. 2. W. J. Keboe, mgr.;
Pa., 20; Cumberland, Md., 27; Altooua, Pa.,
Hallettsvllle. Tex., 19-24.
28; Union'own 31.
Empire Greater Shows: Hawkinsrllle, Os., 10Kandy Kids:
(Gayety)
Philadelphia 19-24;
24.
I Gayety) P>altimore 20-31.
Miller’s Midwsy Shows, F. W. Miller, mgr.:
Kelly, Lew. Show: (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
Gretna. La., 19-24.
19-24; Allentown 20; Sunbury 27; Williams¬ Monumental Shows: (Fair) rmatlllx, Fla., 19port 28; Lancaster 29; Reading 3(4-81.
24.
Kuddllng Kutiea: (Garrick) D<-s Moines, la., New Southern Shows, E. Carder, mgr.: Tal19-24; (Palace) Minneapolis 20-31.
lassee, Ala., 19-24.
Laffitt' Thru: (Hudson) Union Hill, N. J., 19- Pools A Scbneck Shows: San Marcos, Tex..
24; (Gayety) Brooklyn 20-31.
19-24.
London Gayety Girls: (Empress) Cincinnati 19- Bed Ball Amusement Co.: Grand Palls, Tex..
24; (Gayety) Louisrille 2ii-31.
22-24; Carmel 26-28; Ft. Davis 29-31.
Love Makers: (Howard) Bonton 19-21; open
week 20-31.
Malda From Merryland: (Gayety) I>oulsvilIe 1924; (Broadway) Indianapolis 20-31.
Make
It Peppy:
(National)
Chicago 19-24;
(Cadillac) Detroit 20-31.
Merry Makers: iGayety) Scranton, Pa.. 19-24;
(Gayety) Wilkes-Barre 20-31.
Miss New Tork, Jr.: (Garrick) St. Louis 19-24;
(Mutual) Kansas City 20-31.
BARLOW'S BIG CITY SNOWS, lltb rtar.
Now
Moonlight Ma ds:
Altoona, Pa.,
21; Union- booking Ride Uelp for Merry-Oo-Bound. FtrrU Wheel.
Whip. Merry Mlx-t*p. Shosvmao and Coocasslocis.
town 24; (Academy) Pittsburgh 2i'>-3l.
AJdraa* BOX U, Qranite
Naughty Nifties: (Academy) Pittsburgh 19-24; Opening tt St. lout*.
City, Ullnots.
tRoyal) .Akron, O., 20-31.
Beeves' Beauty Sberw: (Trocadero) Philadelphia
19-24; (Ulympic) New York 20-31.
Red Hot: (Olympic) New Tork 19-24; (Star)
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOB 19X5.
Brooklyn 2i>-31.
i. T. mXlellan shows.
Bound the Town: (Park) Erie, Pa., 19-21: (In¬ Cara The Blllbesfd._Kanina City. H*.
ternational)
Niagara Fails, M. Y., 22-24;
(Garden) Buffalo 20-31.
mcmahon shows
Smiles and Kisses; (Empire) Cleveland 19-24; Booking Show* and Concession* (or HetMMl 19XS. AO
Cooressioni open except r>vA House.
(Empress) Cincinnati 2ii-3i.
, T. W. V, MAHON. MarysvUto, Kad.
Snap It Up; (Cadillac) Detroit 19-21; (Park)
Erie,
Pa.,
20-28;
(International)
Niagara
Falls. S. Y.. 29-31.
Speed Girls: (Palace) Minneapolis 19-24; (Em¬
press) St. Paul 20-31.
Sp«cdy Steppers: (Broadway) Indiacapolil 19- Booking Showf. Bidea and CoBoaaalona (or BeaaoM UU.
Woodward Playarst (BmproBS) Bt. Unis. Ms.,
24; (Garrick) St. Louis 20-31.
37K Ladlaw Avenue. Clneianatl. Okin,
indaf.
Step .Aloug: iLyric) Newark, N. J., 19-24;
(Gaye.y) Scraatuu, Pa.. 20 31.
Step
Lively
G rls;
Johnstown, N. T.,
21;
Schenectady 22-24; (Howard) Boston 20-31.
Stepping Out; (Star) Brooklyn 19-24y (Lyric) Now booking Concessions (or Season 1923. Ride Hete
wanted.
Ol'en* middle of April.
Write HIKE
Newark, N. J.. 20-31.
ZK1GLF.R. 510 W. ITOth St.. New Tork City.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Stolen Sweet.*; Williamsport, Pa., 21; Lan¬
caster 22; Beading 23-24; (Gayety) PbtlaREITHOFFER’S SHOWS
Bathing Beauties: (Oayety) Montreal 19-24;
delubia 20-31.
III! Haltk
Wbia Bang Babies; (Gayety) Baltimore 19-24; Now bnoklng Concession* and Showa.
(OavetT) Rn*ton 2R-31.
18th Strt«t. Philadelphia. Pa.
Be»» Ibow In Town: I Olympic) Chicago 19-24;
(Mutual) Washington 20-31.
(Star A Harter) Chicago 2i>-31.
rF’VD CAI P
Smith A smith AirpUae Swlag.
Broadway by NU-bt: (C.ayety) Detroit 19-21;
•
wMUt
C,, 5, esnverted Into
(Empire) Toronto 2d-Sl.
MERRY MIX-UP
Come
.\1onc:
Fmplre)
Toledo,
0., 19-24;
I Lyceum) Columhua, 0., 2C-31.
at a cost ef 9200.00. Adirtaa HARRY E. RICHARDS.
Cooper. Jimmy. Show: (Casino) Philadelphia (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN XHOULO REACH Cara Billboard. St. Lauii. Mitasufl.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE lY SATURDAY
19-24: (Palace) Baltimore 2i'«-Sl.
MORNINfi
TO
INSURE
PUBLICATION)
Daly. Lena; (Grand) Worcester. Masa.. 19-24;
New Ixirdon. Conn., 2«: Meriden 28; (Lyric)
Argus,
Magician:
Birmingham.
.Ala.. 22-24;
Brldg* iR'rt 20 31.
««
_
Oakman 20; Nanvoo 27; Bed Bay 2S; Big- B>>8(lrg Shows, Rides and Con'-esalsDS sesaoo 1925.
Fast Stepper*: (Empire) ProTidence 19-24: (CalliKel Warren, WIILimaport, Ind.aoa.
gersville. Miss., 29; Rciuzl 30.
alno) Boaton 2i:-91.
Barlow'a Indoor Circus. Harold Barlow, mgr.:
PolHe* of the Pay; (Empire) Toronto 19-24;
Streator, III., 19-24.
(Gayety) Buffalo 9fl-81.
Gerard'*. Barney. Show. (Ga.yety) Washington Bell'a Hawaiian Bevue: (Columbia) Bloomsburg, Now booking Show*. RJ ’«* and Ckmcesdoos. fleaJnn
Pa., 22-24; (Capitol) Scranton 26-28; (Capi¬
19-24; (Gayety) Plftshurxh 2«-81.
open* March 1. Offlee and Wintar Quarter*: 1919 4tl»
tol) W..kes-Barre 29-31.
A**.. Bessemer, Ala. DAVID A. WISE. Manager.
Golden Crook*: (Miner's Bronx) New Vork 1924; Stamford. Conn., 20; HoIyrAe, Mass., 27; Birch. McDonald. Magician, Affiliated Lyceum,
uigrs.
;
Sandy
Lake,
Pa.,
22;
Saegertown
23;
(State) Springfield,
2S-31.
Mt. Jackson 24.
Good Little n.>Tll*: (Ca«lno) Brooklyn 19-24;
Bonhomme Bro*.' Comedy Co.; Lctlie, Mo., 19(Casino) Philadelphia 2<i-31.
24; Gray Summit 20-31.
Oo To It: (OsTetTir Bo'ton 19-24; (Columbia)
Daniel, B. A., Magteiau: Shadydale, Ga., 21-22;
New Tork 20-31.
Athens
23-24.
Happy-Go-Lucky; (Gayety) Kansas City 19-24;
iMm. H i..'m* 'wih > I VsIjt ! iBBs.l iilNi A; ft •
Dan:e, Magician; (Orpheum) Nashville, Tenn.,
(Gayety) dmahn '20-31
19-24; (Atlanta) Atlanta, Ga., 20-31.
Haiipy Momen'*: tOIrnipIc) Cincinnati 19-24;
Hall's, Nell, llawallans: Alexandria, La., 19-24.
IGayetv) St. I oula 20-31.
Illpp'ty llo)): (F.mplre) Brooklyn 19-24; (Or¬ Hathaway, Magician: (Towers) Camden. N. J.,
22- 24; (Keystone) Philadelphia, Pa., 20-81.
pheum) Paleraon, N. J., 20-31.
Hollywimd Follies; (Hurtlg A Seamon) New Lucy. Thos. Elmore, Poet-Humorist: Thomas*
ville, N. C., 23.
York 19-24; (Empire) Brooklyn 20-31.
Let's
Go;
(Lyeeum) Columbus,
O.,
19-24; Mystic Ohoma A Midgets; Dayton, O., 19-24.
Newmann the Great; Winnipeg, Can., 19-24;
(I.yrie) Payton. O.. 2t’*-Sl
Grand Forks, N. D.. 20 31.
Marlon's. Dare. Show: S eubenyllle.
O., 21;
lOaii.l) Canton, O. 22 24; (Columbia) Cleve¬ Norwisid. Hypnotist; (Luna) Kankakee, III.,
TRADE HARK
19-24; (Elks) Hpringflcid 20-31.
land 20.31.
Monkey Shines: (Avon) Watertown. N. T.. 19- Oliin Id. Clark. Co. A Uawaiisn*. H. .A. Wil¬
son, mgr.; Sco:t City, I'k.. 22; Marietta 2321; (Colonial) ITiea, N. Y.. 22-'2»; (Uarma24; Gainesville, Tex., 26-27.
iiiia Uleeik.r Hall) AII*any 20-31.
Paks. Lucy, Co.: Belton. Tex., 22; Bartlett
Nifties of I'lJI: Open week 19-24; (Olympic)
23- 24; Taylor 26-‘27; Rockdale '28-29; Cald¬
Clilcago 20-31.
A keen rival of the Hot Dog baked In a Bun.
well .30; Thorndalc 31.
Pi'ek a Boo: (Gayety) St. Louts 19-24; (Gayf.-ea exicllj the e*me equliiinent and prepared dour
Reno. Qr< at, A Co ; laiN'lle, Pa., 19-24.
ekv) Kan«a* City '20-31.
or dou h fr.>m recipe as DOG-IN-A-RFN. Write for
P
Smith, mgr.; all detail*. TALBOT MFO. CO.. 1213-17 Chettaut.
Re onl Breaker*: (Columbia) New Tork 19-24; Smith, Mysterious, Co., A
Unionttiwn. Pa.. 19-24; Morgantown, W. Va.. St. Leui*. Mi**eurl._
(Cwsino) Brooklyn SO-.Tl.
2*!-.3l.
Red IvppiT Ueviie: (Orpheum) Paterson, N.
Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician; Chicago. III., 34.
y., lfl-2(: (Empire) Newark 20-31.
Runnin' Wild: (Casino) Boaton 19-24; (Grand) Tweedy Bros.' Musical Entertainers; Hartford Advartian tm Tk# BlUkenrd—Yen’ll kn mtieRnd w«k
rvtultm.
City, Ind., 20.
Worcealer 20-31.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

ADDHIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 112

NOW BOOKING

(XORGE W. MATHIS

MOIMRCH EXPOSniON SHOWS

BURLESQUE

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO.
WISE SHOWS

Something New

FRESn PORK SAUSAGE
BAKED IN A BUN

I

January 24, 1925
HART WllKFXS AND DARTS

ACCORDION, !1L\RI':RS

Apex

B. OalaoU A Brot., 71 8d are., N. T. C.

.\d\ i:rtising noveltif.s

[trade PIREGTOR^I

Cohen A Sons. S24 S. 2d, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mfs.

Co.,

Pa.

M. E. Cordon, ft North FrinkUn at., Chicngo.

DECOR.ATORS

.ADVERTISING PENCILS

F. A. W. Drxn I>eroratlnc Oo., Alllanee. 0.
Southern Awning A Deoorattnc Co., IS Tiron
St., Charlotte, N. C.

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

S. lluaial A Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Tonker*. N. V

AFRIC.AN

Norriitown,

DFXORATIONS AND BOOTHS

DIPS

Cooley Mfg. Co., 530 N. Weatern ive., Chicago.

DINNER SETS

AGENTS, JOBBERS, BROKEIiS
.

1'. Covington, Concord. North Carolina.

.

.

,.

.

jj__

National Mfg A Prod. Co., ISO N. Wabatb. Chi
Salem China Co., Salem, Ohio.

board and one line name and address
RATES AND CONDITIONS
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
Your name and address, if not ex- inserted in 52 issues, propsriy elassi*
liie Florida Alligator Farm. 6. JackaonviUe, Fla.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 907 «th are., N. Y. C.
ceedinp ONE LINE in lengtn, will be fied, for $23.(K).
Kindel
A Graham 782-84 Mltalon, Baa FrsDcliro
AIR C ALLIOPES
published, properly claesified. in this
Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark.N.J. Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
Tangley Mfg. Co., Mnscatine, la.
ADDRESS
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
If a aime and addrtaa li loo long to inaart la
ALl .MIM'.'l COOKING CTENSILS
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
ALLHiATOKS

.\mer. Alum. Ware Co.. 374 JeUlff. Newark.N J
Jacob Bloth A Son, 233 Bowery. N.
t
Buckeye Aluminum Co.. Wooaier. Ohio.
Kogel-Cbertok Co., 160 162 Wooater. at , N 1. t
lllinola Pure Aluminum Co., Lemont. Ill.
.Manhattan Enam. Ware Co., 123 Bowery.
C.
A N Bice Lamp Fcty., 1087 Madiaun at.. K. C.
Snnllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wiaconun

-ALC.MINCM FE.ATHI.RWPTGIIT
STAGE CXRT-VIN ROLLERS
Amelin Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla.

ALC.MINU.M W.ARE
sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa.
WMtero McrcbaDdlft^ Co.* ALileDe, Kft&bat.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year'c aubecription to The Bill-

BEVDED
Hacbman

Co..

16

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND MOIST¬
EN ERS

B.VGS
E.

18tb at..

N.

Y.

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wla.

BEADS

CIGARETTfS

(For Conceitiont)
Miikion Factory K., 519 N. Halsted. Chicago.
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th. New York City.
Oriental Mfg. (^., 891 Broad 8t., Pfov., R. I.

AMUSEMENT DEVKTCS
H C. E»ana A Co.. 1528 W. Adam*. Ch^ago.
MlUer A Baker. G. C. Term. Bidg.. N. Y. C.

ANI.>LALS AND S.N.AKES

CIRCUS & JUGCyLING APP.AR-ATl’S

BIRDS, ANLMALS AND PETS

AXOLALS (Sea Lions)

174 Chamber* at., N.^Y.

CIRCUS SE.ATS FOR HFXT

DOLl^H.AIR SUI*PLIES

Arena Seating Co., 126 Market ut.. Newark. N J.

Kuaen A Jacoby. IM Chryatie St., Now York.

CIRCUS WAGONS
Begga

Wagun Co.,

CO.\L

Edge A Clarke. 224 E. S4th at.. N Y. C.
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt at., N. Y. C.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH

IN

Kanaaa City, Mo.

C.\RLO.\l) LOTS
S.ALF.SMKN

DOLL EAMPS
A Graham 782-84 Mlaatoa, Ban Franclaca
THRU Eindel
Wm. Bainwater, 2004 Weetlake, Beattie. Watk.

WaahingtoD Coal Co., 965 Coal £xch. Bldg., Chgo.

ASBESTOS CURT.AINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY •
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. PhiU., Pa.
James H. Channon llfg. Co.. .23-233 W. Erie

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbet Mfg. Co., 1218-17 Cheatnnt, 8t. Loult.Mo.

DRINK CONC£NTR.\TES
Brardtley Bpec. Co., 217 18th. Hock lalaad. 111.

V/here You Find a List of Names Is a
Good Place for Business

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)
Arme Drummera’ Supply Co., 21S N. May. Cki.
Wilaon Broa. Mfg. (5o.. 222 North at.. Chicago

ELASTIC VEILS FOR DOLLS

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN
noveltip:s
B. O. Powell. 407|4 W. Commerce St., San An¬
tonio, Texas.

1424 W. eraag A**.. Catcaga.

Wm. Bainwater. 20S4 Weatlake. Seattle, Waab
A. .N. Bice Lamp Co., 1837 Madlfon 8t., E C.
I>. Vetxanl Btat. Co., 309 Sd at.. Portland. Ore.

Edw. Van Wyck, 2C4S Coleraln. Cincinnati.

BIRD CAGES

Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif.

DOLLS-DOLL
LAMPS
Calltarala 0*11*. Tlaaai Dfotasi. Ftaaat, at*.
:iNI 4 BERNI,

Uiggett A Myert Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.

Barteli, 45 Cortland at.,' New York City.
Alligator Farm. Weft Palm Beach. Fla.
Max Geialer Bird Co., SO Cooper Sq., N. Y. C.
Wm. J. Mackenteo, Yardley, Pa.
Ansel W. Bobinaon, 1190 Market, San Francisco.

John Bamet. Floreaville, Texaa.
Bartel*. 45 Cortland St., New York City.
B'vllle Snake Farm. Box 275. BrownaviUe. Tex.
F’lint’i Porcupine Farm, X. Waterford, ile.
Ilageobeck Bnja.. 311 Newark at., Uoboken, N.J.
Henry Bartel*. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C.
Ingham Ammal Induiitrle*. Clarendon, va.
Max Oeialer Bird Co.. 50 Qooper S<i.. N. Y. C.
Lonia Buhe, S.'.! Bowery. New York City.
John C. Wanner. 1 .New York ave., Newark, N.J.

AQonriui" Stock Co.,

Nov.

aea llna thara will ba a obana of tlS.OO mad* (or
a who:* or part of the atoond lin* naad. or tlS.OO
a ytar.
Tba Billboard and two-lln* nima and
tlvlraaa, undar on* haadlni. $38.00 a year.

I

Jobbing A Salea Oo.. Inc., 640 Broadway.N.Y.C.

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS

A list of dealers in Show "World merchandise is a ^eat convenience
to buyers. Readers of ads sometimes forget, often they want to find the
source of supply quickly. The Trade Directory offers that service.
Upon reflection it will be seen that your name and address in this
list is a good place to have it for business. Fill out the coupon.

Charlea B. Ablatt. 198 Folton at.. New York.
Maurice Levy, 406 Lycenm* Bldg.. Plttaborg, Pa.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Cbaa. Newton. 244 W. 14tb at.. N. Y. C.

ESMOND BLANKETS
Peaaauer, F. A Co., Adame A Market at., Cbgo.
Oriental Not. Co., 28 Opera PI.. ClncinnaU 0

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio:
If

my

name

and

addreaa

can

i
be set

in

one

line

FAIR AND BAZAAR BiERClLANDISE

under

(name

heeding)

Donlon, Wm. F.. * Oo.. 82 Bank PL. Ctlcn.N.Y.

Inaert

it 62 tlnire in

F UR TICKETS, ADV. A SUPPLIES
The Fair Pnb. Co., Norwalk. Ohio.

The Billboard Trade Directory for $20.
about rate.

If

it cannot be eet In ane Una. srrlto me

FAVORS,'beefsteak APRONS
AND NOISE MAKERS
U. S. Favor Oorp., 40 West 84th at.. New York.

FEATHER FLOWERS
DeWitt Slstera, B. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mlrh.

FELT RUGS

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES

Eastern Mill*. 423 Broadway, Brerett, 48. Maae.

CONCE.**.'! ION AND CAMPING TENTS.
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON 4 TENT CO..
less rull*rt»B Av*.
(T»l.. Dl». 3880).
Cblaag*.
Thompson

Bros.

Balloon

Co.,

BssitsB Blessirg Co.. 252 E

Aurora,

FIREWORKS
BURNT

Ill.

Onurlo it.. Chgo.

n.4I-IAK»XS. SQI’AWKF.RS AND
COY!E!-B'\(!'K HALIiS

Thr Houie of Balloons. 96 Warren. N. Y O.
C. R Favor (orp.. 40 West .34th 8t.. New York.

BURNT LEATHE
Anchor Leather
i
s»S'OSiTCyc» ^
Roy L. Bnrfch.

B.XLIiOGNS. WHIPS. UANLS. NOVFI.TII S .\M> DOLLS
T.n.le,
Mfe
Omaha. Neb
'

Globe Nov Co . ILW Farnajn St.
'^Idherg Jewelrv C
816 Wyandotte. K^c.. Mo.
Kindel .(• Graiiain, 82-84 .Mission. San Francisco
Singer Bro« . .'ta*. Broadway,
Mchermott
Bldg ,Seattle.Waab.
Sjec y Sales Co., T'
""
Tipp Novelty Co.,
I.. Tippecanoe City. Ohio.
n. n. Tatnmen Co.. Tlenver, Colorado.

DAMnoo ETH NTMN PENS
T, Enbayrhl A Co., 268 N. Wabash ave., Cbirago.

BAND

IXSTRU>IF.NTS

Crawfor-Hiitan Co.. 1017 Grand .Ave.. K. C.. Mo.
Nnaa .Mfg Co.. 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa.

BAND INSTRUME NT .MOl’TIIpie:ci;s
A. B. Mathcy, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14. Masa.

BA.XD ORGANS
N. T. Muairat Inat. Wks . N. T»nawanda, N. Y.
Tangley Company, Muscatine. la.

B.ANNKRS (Not Political)
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at., N. Y. C.

Not.

Co.
Exhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake at.. Chicago.
Hance Mfg. Co., WeaterTlIIe. Ohio.
Yn-Chn Co.. 329 Bro.d at.. Newark. N J.
«>ir...nr.

la.

CAMERAS EX)R ONE'.-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago Ferrotype (2o., Cbirago, 111.

CANDY FOR WHE.LLMFN
E. Greenfield'a Sons, 05 I/orlmer at., Brooklyn.
.<8awrs:-cUANr>o
Chaa. Berg. 6ft Beekman at.. N. Y.

C.ARNTVAL GOODS AND CONFERSSION.MRE'.S' Sn’PLIE'.S

BASKETTS (E’ancy)

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chlci
Harrolson Costume Co., 1827 Main, K. C., 1
r'C’’’?!.,^
Schmidt Costume A Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark, C
Stanley Costume Studios. 306 W. 22d. N. T,

K. Greenhauro A
Marnbout Baaket
Desire Marnbout,
Mambont Baaket
Madlaon ave..

Son. 316 Rtvlngton at.. N. T
Co.. 816 Progreea. PIttaburg
1727 N. Front. Phlla. Pa.
A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16
N. 8. pittahnrg. Pt.

BATHROni:S
Ittersallonal Bath Robe Co., 53 W. 23d st.,N.Y.

BEACON BIiANKE:TS
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 807 6th aye.. N. Y. O.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Marked St.. Pbila.. Pa.
Orleotal Not. Co., 28 Opera PL, (flnclnnati, O.
4. N. Blc* Iramp Fcty.. 1887 Madlaon at., K. C.

M. C. Illlona A Sons, Coney Island, New York.
F \RS (R. R)
Houston R R. Car Co.. Box 223. Honaton. Tex.
CARVING SETTS .VND CUTLE'RY
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. New York

**** *

Mach.

FIiAGS AND DEXX>RATIONS
ETiAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Co., Fulton, cor. William at.. N. Y
IT. 8. FaTor Corp., 40 Weat 34th at.. New York

ELAGS FOR RENT
Anderson Tent-Awn.

Mfra.,

Anderaon,

Ind

ET/OODLIGHT PROJEX3TORS
Charles R.

Ahlett,

199 FuPon «t.. New York

Co., 168 E. S.Mh at., N Y. C. Cahill Broa., 518 W. 45th at.. New YorL City

FOW BE.IjLS
O.
FOIUTIOY AND WE^^TERN GOODS
Toledo.

Harrelson Coatnma Co., 1327 Main, K. C.. Mo.

CRISPETTE, M.XCIITNES

CHE^WING GUM MANUFACTURERS I.ong Eaklna Oo.. 1976 High at.. Springfield. O.
The Helmet Gnm Shop. Cinrinnatl, O.
Texaa Gnm Co., Temple. Tex.
Toledo
Gum Company. Toledo. O.
- Chewing
- Mfg.
- Cd. 208 So. Dearborn. Chicago.
Znln

FLAGS
American Flag Co.. Doser, N. J.

Metropolitan Flag A Dec. Co., 718 8. SSth.PhllaPa

C0STUAIE:S (Aflnstrel)

Frankllh.
Advance &
whip ?
A Ko«t.^ro"'’w«rnJi'?‘’M;.*2
Novelty Co., We«tilelil. Maas. Chicago rosfnme Wka.. 116 Nsr..
-ilin »•Chic,
Nov. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y. H‘’*'ker-nowe Coitume Co., naverblll. Bfass.
Jas. Bell Co., 34 Green at., Newark. N. J., and
r’OQT'fTAfX.'Si t'Tr, R<m*\
2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. 0.
x v/.-yx i .vi
t lo Itpni)
Geo. W. Brink. 1442 Brush at., Detroit, Mich. Brooks Costume Rental Co.. 14."n B'dway. N.
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 4.'> W I7th st.. N. Y. Hooker Howe Costume Co.. Ilayerhtll. Mass.
Midway Nov. Co.. 302 04 W. 8. K. C.. Mo.
John D. Keller, »6 Market at . Newark. N.
Optican Brothers, 8t. Joseph, Mo.
B- Monday Co., 147 East 34th at.. New Yo
—
^
- ” Shanley. 452 Broad. Provldenee, R. T.
gvsv'rvw1".
5.36 Broadway, New York City. FOI ION F.XND^ ETjOSS M.AFHINl

FAROUSIuLS

Potu FireWka Dfaplay Co..'mnki.n Park. III.

roXFT-TlTrT AVT» ciri>*»x,-vwtTwra;.c.
Schenectady Fireworka Co., Sthenectady. N. Y.
4 0."\PP7rTI .AND SERPE.,NTINES
Texaa Fireworka Co.. Dallas. Texas.
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mission. San Franelaco Thearle-Duffteld Fireworka Co.. Chicago. Ill
.
_
The Tlpp Fireworks C«.,lnc..Tippecanoe City. O.
«»r«. --Pnexcelled Mfg Co . 22 Park PL. N. Y. CltT
TItale Fireworka Mfg. Co.. P. O. Box 184,
New Castle, Pa.
Weigand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park, III.

.BASE:BALL machines and games singer BrSi'
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at.. n.illaa, Tex.

Amer. Fireworka Co., 738 R. B. T. Bldg., Pklla
N. B. Harnaba Fireworka
Mfg.
Co..
New
SocheUe. N. Y.
Columbus Imperial Fireworka Co., Columbna. O.
Couttnental Firework* Mfg., Dunbar, Pa.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 180 V, State at., Cbleage.
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., Hudson. Ohio.
Ills. Fireworka Display 0>.. Danville, HI.
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. 111.
Hacroy Fireworks Co., 1111 Capitol Bldg., Chi.
Martin's Fireworks. 201 Are. *‘E", Ft. Dodge, la.

flTTsiTS TsOf.T.C
s.kJl'lxr iscruiJT*
Cadlllae Cupid Doll A Rtatnary
GraUot are., Detroit. Mich.

Works,

ISeC

FLOOR IjAMPS
A. N. Rice T4mp Co., 1837 Madison ft.. K

C.

OAMEy*
n. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.

i

—t J

The Billboard

24. 1925

January

(; \sgMXK F.VGINES
.'lotor

Works,

Lini-ulo,

NOlSK MAKKRS

KebStsku.

Ssisi

tas»)LlXE LAVn^^XS. STOVES

Mf*

#»|.|. i, *

Gix.\tixe sHi:hrrs—colored
u ChiDoon Mfg. Co., 223 W. Erie tt., Chlcfo.

C'OXVEXTIOXS,
HALLS, ETC.

Baii ngs 4 Co., 817 FUbert. rbiladelphia. Pi.
gum >L\CH1XES (Ball Gum)

ORANGE DRINK MACHINE
J
^
®-

H. Sthaemba. HH14 89tb, Richmond Hill, N. T.

Shanghai Trad. Co..

®

3t..- New York.
Tork

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannea S. Uebhardt Co.. Tacony. PhUa.. Pa

H.

Frank, S711 E.

S*“e

ICE CRE.VM CONES .AND W.VH-JiS U

J mKumpf

W. U. Harten. Gordon. Nab.

Weatfleld. Maaa.
Adami. Chicago.
.'1 U»F8> . Baltimore. Md
a Balto. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Oay, Bnlto.Md

0. F. .Sargent Co.. 138 E. 85th at.. N. T.. N. T.

JEWTilLRA'
ginger Broa., 530 Broadway, New Tork.

IM*‘e Drinking Cup Co.. Inc.,

220 W. 19th. N.Y.C

TIIE.VTRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
SCENERY TO RENT
Grain,

819

Spring

Garden

St.,

Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Daxion'a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N. Y.

Phila.

KIndel 4 Oratiam. 782 B4 Miaalon, San Franciaco

_Z. '_■_

Artittic MeUI Prod. Co . Newark, N. I.
Aladdin Mfg. Co., MoDCle, Ind.
Lighting Applianca Co.. 9 Deibroasea at., N Y.C.
Bnman Art Co., 2704 Locuat at.. St Loala. Mo.

1 \\\-Y'FRS
^
F L. Boyd. 17 N. lAaalle ft.. Chicago.
Goldman. Ben. 812 Pantagea Bldg., Loa Angelea.
LIGHTING PEANTS

_

R. E. Pearl Co.. 174 LongfeUow. Provi.. B. I.

TOILET

Chicago Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn at . Chicago,
A. P. Friiman, Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby. Cb

22t laatituta flasa.
CHICAQO. ILL
TTim ai d fkigravad Paatsra Bic.

SIG-KNIT-RING

51 IN 1) REA DING APP.\ R ATUS
Nelikk
.oot E. •
e. ,
k
/eki.
Nelion Enterpriaaa. 1297 Fair, Columbus. Ohia
nTRIilC %TlO^S

Dick

Blick Co., Box 4S7-B,

Everwear Msnufacturing Co., Springdeld. Ohio.

Antomttlc Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 W.
Jackson Blvd., Chicago.
Ohio Nov. Co., 40 Stone Block. Warren, O
fticking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman Ave , Cio'tl,
Silent Sales Tend. Co., 715 Green, Pblla, Pa.

(7-ui-l All-Laather)
Rosenthal 4 Bon, 804 Watb., Boaton, Mass.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)
as
O - «

ot
S‘ -

ntw
City.

„
Dennett Popcorn Co.. Bchaller, Iowa.
Popcorn Mach. 4 Sup. Co., Syracuw, N. Y.
AfACIIIXI-'C
FOrC'UK:tl MACHl.^r-O
Dunbar 4 Co., 2ti54 W, l^ke 8t., Chicago.
Uolcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren 8t .
, Indianapolis Ind^,^ „
Long-Eaklns Co., 1976 High St., Rpringfleld 0.
National peerless Sales Co., Det Moines. la.
North Side Co., 1806 Fifth Ave.. Des Moines, la.
Machine to.. 2 Blsaell St., Joliet. Ill.
Xilbot Mff. Co.p 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo.

SPF-CIALTIES >IFRS,

Foprom Co., 355 6th 8t., Ssn Frsncisco.

J
View Postcard
rosicara Co.,
to., 150
J.iti Park
rara Row.
now. N.Y.
rt.x.
Koehler Mew
Willlamaburg
Williamsburg Poet
Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney, N Y.C.
PRI3IIUM
PRIAIIUM GOODS

MUSIC PRINTING
51LSIC
Rayner, Palhelm
Palheim 4 Co.. 2054 W. Lake. Chlcaeo.
Chlcai^i.
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co.. Inc.,
Inc.. Cln.,
Cln.. O.

Singer Bros., 58d
586 Broadway, New Tork.

18th and

hells ft SPFCI AT.TIFS
*8® Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi go
R. H Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y.
PUSH CARDS
Peerless Sales
^XL Gli-XSSES
Peerleaa
Sklea Co..
Co,, 1160 B. 05th Bt.,
St., Chirago.
Chicago.
R.ADIO
A. Rraunelaa, 9512 lOOtb at.. RlchmondHill.N T.
RADIO
Poorlesa Mfg. Co.. 2406 Central. M'p'l't. Minn.

musical S\WS
Box 601, Worceeter, Maaa.

needle rooks XND needles
h Are. Notion Co.. 801 Olh, PHtebnrg. Pa.
,,

NET'DIiE ROOKS AND SFT/Fthreading needles
Mo.'*''',* Braham. 782 84 Mission, San franciaco
New York.

Co.. 84 T.

SNAKE DEALERS"
KING.

Brewnnillt. Taaas.

. O
»th. N. T. O.

HIIINF:ST0NFS and ,H AVEL PROPS.
The Littlejohns. 254 W. 46th St.. N

T. C.

VENDING

MACHINES

Caille Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston. Tea.

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN.
Columbia Laboratcwles, 18 Cot. Hjrts.. Brooklyn.
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis. Ind.
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 230 W. North Ave., Chi.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
Theo. Mack 4 Son. 67 W. Ohio St.. Chicago.

SP.ANGLES AND TRIM3IINGS

VIOLINS

Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadw.ay, New Tork.
J. Baum, 027 South St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Chicago Codtume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi’go

Aug. Gemunder 4 Sons, 125 W. 42nd St.. N. T.

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER
B. J. 4 J. Virai, 508 Stb Ave.. New York.

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK
BICYCLE

W.AFFLE IRONS
The Wkfeldog

Tom Simmons, 400 W. 42d, New Tork City.

CorporetloD.

Waihington.

D

C.

WAFFLE MACHINF:S

ST.XGE CLOG SHOES
(Sugar Puff)
Chicago Costume Wka., 110 N, Franklin, Chi’go Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheitant, St. Louie, Mo
Huoker-Home Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maaa.
Lonf-Eakins Co., 1970 High, SpringSeld. O.

J. U. Cbaanon Mfg. Co., 223-238 W. Erie, Chi'go

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Frederick Bohling. 502 W. 44th 8t.. N. Y. O.
Display Stage Light Co., 334 W. 44th, N. Y. C.
Chaa. Newton. 244 W. 14th St.. New York City
t'niveraal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. Kllegl
Bros., 321 W. 50th St,, New York.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
M. Gerber. 505 Market St.. Philadelphia.
Singer Bros., 536 Broadw'sy, New York.

Trimouut
TrimouBt I^en*. 115 Albany St,. Koeion. Mass

HOLLER SKATES
holler

,
Pa.

Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. lake, Chi^go
The Samuel Wlnalow Skate 5tfg. Co., Wiwceater. Maaa

RURRER STXMPS

M. Fox. 796 8th Ave., New York City.

WAGONS
Wm. Frccb ft Co.. Maple Shade, N. J.

ROLL .AND RKSEKVED SEAT
sn*PORTERS FOR ACROB-XTS AND
TirKi:TS
DANCERS
Reee Ticket Co . 10 H.vrney .61., Omaha. Neb
Neb.

„ (*"1
^
Hiaa Stamp Co., .58 K. Gay SI., Columbua.

VASES
Otto Oocts, 48 Murray St.. New York.

WAFFLE OV’ENS

MUSIC.XL

R
X^NCo"*^
R.XINCO.XTS

UNIFORMS
Brooka Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway. N. T. C.
Geo. Evans 4 Co., 182 N. Otb St., Philadclpkia.
Fechheimer Broa. Co., Cincinnati. 0.
D Klein 4 Bros., 719 Arch St., Philadelphia
De Moulin Bros. 4 Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111.
G. lioforte. 215 Grand St.. New York City.
Smith-Gray, 729-731 Broadway. New Tork City.

STAGE HARDWARE

PROPKRTII.S

tloodyeir Rubber Mfg

UN'BREAKABLE CONIBS

SNAKE DEALERS

SNAKE

UMBRELLAS

Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co.. Orrvllle, O.

Bayleas Bros. 4 Co.. 784 W. Main, Louisville.
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 842, Proviileoce, R. I.

FOR
POPPING
POPCORN
„
„
....

J. Thoms. 046 Springfield Ave.. Newark, M l.

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 900 Filbert St.. Pblla . Pa.
laaacaohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Coart, Brooklyn.

SLUM GrVEAWAY

5irsiC COMPOSED ft .ARR.VNGED
Arthn,
n,«.
Kinn n
n ., i. iti.k
Arthnr Wm..
mnn
Arthur Bwi
Bws
nw Bangor ^
L Lewis.
Lewla. 429 Richmond. Cln tl. O.

(Automatic and Hand Played)
•|•■tfoney 4 Mayor. Ine., 218 Tvomonl, Boston,
'oga Co., 155 Coinmbua ave., Boaton, Mas*

J
T;

SLOT MACHINES

Trsmlll Portable 'skating* Rink Co..
College Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
POSTXWRDS

MUSICAL INSTUUXIF.NTS

TURNSTILES
H V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O
Damnn-Cbepman Co., 284 Mill, Rochester, N T.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 101 Park Ave., N. Y. C.
Y'laiMc Coin Stile Co, 1224 B. llltb. Cleveland.

UKFXELES

0.

MUSICAL HARPS

III.

Art Slid* Stadlo. 52 Niagara Bt., Buffalo. N

5IOVING PICTl-IIE M ArillNES ANT>
ACCI'.SSORIl.S
L. W. Atwater, 111 West 42d st., N. T.

Mndeman Harp Co.. 4140 Kedxle Ave., Chicago

Qaleaburg.

PL.AA'GROrND .APPARATUS

POPC'ORX

Hookfr-Howe Costume Co., Hsverhin, Msss.

MIXTS F*OR VPXDIXO ^I \dIlXF*S

TRUNKS

SLIDES

Mnlr Art Co., 110 W. Illinois. Chicago
Western Art Leather Co.. Denver. Colorado

A.

Bayersdorfer 4 Co., 1129 Arck, PblU., Pa

(Profeaaional and Wardrobe)
Newton Trunk Co., see W. W. Wtnsbtp 4 Boas,
Inc.
Second-Hand Trunk Co., BO B. S9th St., N. T.
W. W. Winablp 4 Sons, Inc., Cttea, N. T.

SION PAINTERS' BRUSHES

Continental Mfg. Co., 868 6tb Ave., New Tork.
Karr 4 Aaerhacb, 415 Market 8t.. Phila. Pa.
Kindel 4 Orabam, 782-84 Miaalon, San Francisco

0

vIL'
^
Natnre a Way Remedy Co., 333 Smith, CInti., O.
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co,. Columbiu. O.
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. 0
Dr Thornber I.nt>orBtory. Carthage, Illinois.
Wasbaw Indian Med., 320 N. Brighton, K.C..MO.
\fP'Tvrr’rwr
wwvr^wav’w
MF.DICINE MEN PREMTl M GOODS
Enti Premium Service., 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo.

H

The Harrison Co.. Cnloa City, lad.

POCKirTBOOKS FOR MEN
O.
O.
O.
O.

TREVLMED B.VSKETS
SCARFS

J J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elaie, Davenport, la
w. L. Dalbey Photo Co.. Richmond. Ind
Northern Photo. Co.. Inc., Wau»au. Wii.

MEDICINE FOR STREET3IEN

TOUPEES
W. .<:oiomon. 101 W. 41at St., New York.

Toulaoa Tarn Co.. Inc., Bridgeport. Conn.

PILLOW’ TOPS

Marabou Co., 67 5th ave., N. Y. City.

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS

sil\t:rware

MARABOU TRIM.MINGS

TIGHTS
Arthur B. Albertis, 4ST Broadway, New YcAk.
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago

National Tinsel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, WIs.

PlIOTOGILAPH REPRODUenONS

M.\GIC PLftVTNG CARDS
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wella. Chicago
e. C. Evans 4 Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Cbicaeo.

1881 Vine St.. Cincinnati. O.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

SIGNS. P.ARAFFINED CARDBOARD

Central Eng. Co., 187 W. 4tb, Cincinnati. O.

>LAGIC GO(3DS

Broadway,

SERLAL PAPER PADDLES

ARTICLES

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES

MAGIC BOOKS

Anacll Ticket Co.. TSO N. Franklin, Chkago
BIIio4t Ticket Co., 101 Yartck St., New Tork.
Empire Ticket Co., 16 Beach St., Mston, Maas.
Trimouat Preas, 115 Albany St., Boston, Mess.
World Ticket 4 Sup. Co., 1000 B'way, N. Y. C.

Planat. Chatham, Ont., Can.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American rennaat Co.. 60 Hanover St.. Boaton.
Harmony Art 4 Nov. Co.. 157 W'ooater. N T C.
Nt-wman Mfg. Co., lOT Levrett, Boston, Mass

C. H. Selick, Inc., 50 Leonard St.. New York.

Adams Press, 19 Park PL. N. T. C.

TICKET PRINTERS

Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio.
Toomey 4 Volland Scenic Co., 8781 Cast, St.Louia

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

PEARL SUPPLU:S FOR WIRE
WORKIiRS

PFJLFU.MES ft

J Frsnkel. 227 N. La Balle. Chicago. III.
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.

ave.. Cln'tl.

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl St., New Tork City.
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann St., New York.

E. W. Allen 4 Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Dallas Show Print
(Robt. Wilmana), Dallas.Tes.

at.. M. T.

Amer. Phsrraacal Co.. 1551 Donaldson, Cin't,
Ks-Ha-Nl Indian .Meil. t o., Oreensburg. Pa.
Becker Chemical Co., 285 Main at.. Cin’tl,
Cel-Ton 8a Med. Co., 1016 Central ave., Cln.,
Pe Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten, Columbus.
Hatcher'. Medicine Co.. 833 Smith at.. Cln'tl.

Mountain States Scenic Studio, F. G. Lemaater.
Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St.. Denver. Col.

Smith Printing Co.,

PARASOLS

EAMPS

Mltla Needle Co., 661

(Roll and Reserved Soet Coupon)
Aoaell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. Franklin at., Chi'go
Trlmount I'reaa, 115 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

1NSTRU.MENT8

PE.ANUT ROASTERS

PboenU Lamp Shade Co.. 45 E. 20th

• lul (.oward,

THEATER TICKETS

SCENERY

Amelia

^o.. Ba.k Terminal. B'klyn.

EA3fP SHADES

,

M. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fulton 3t., N. T. C.

(That Carriea in Trunks)
M H. Denny, 5761 Cherokee Ave., Tampa. I-la.
Emil NeigUck, 4557 Woodlawn Ave., Chicago.

D. 3. Favor Corp., 40 West 31th St., New York.

Dick Ubert, 021 W. 159tb at.. New York.

,

TENTS TO RENT

581-583-545 South Hlfh Strast. Cahiiabut. Ohia.

THEIVTRIC.AL
GROUND
CLOTHS,
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
SAND BAGS .AND TAR¬
i»,vpiiR cUPS (LILY) AND DISHES Freed Scenery Studloa. Inc., 72S 7tb Av.. N.Y C.
Lee Lash Studios, 4‘Jnd St. 4 B’way, N. Y C.
PAULINS

PAPIER .MACIli:

JOKE BOOK AND ^IlNSTREX SPE¬
CIALTIES

,,

Mirk.

IIPAOIT CO.

P.APER CUP VENDING .M.ACH1NES Novelty Scenic Stndioa, 220 W. giitb St. N. Y.

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS

1652 Central

Detroit,

C. S. 'Favor Corp.. 40 Weft S4th St., New York

(.Accident and Health)

Radio Mint Co..

Co..

P.APER C.4RNIVAL
C.ARNIVAL HATS

“*S: Uucl!!‘jeVf«i,n K'’Peon/. ’lU.‘“'‘*®'

Amrr

Randolph,

•American Tent-.\wn
Tent-.Awn Co..
Co., Minneapolis, Minn
AND S.ALj;.SHO \RDS
.American
Anchor Kiipply
r.i.
s.YT ow.k
W ... V«.i,
Supply I'o..
Co.. Water St.,
St.. Kvanaville,
ErsnsTille, Ind.
lad.
Clifton Mantifactnring
Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texts,
Texas.
Ti*
*JL "f
u-Clifton
w
ChicsKo. (t'rawford-Auiitin
rawford-Auntin AlfgT
Mfg. Co..
i’o., Waco.
Waco, Tens.
Daniela,
Inc..
C.
R.,
114
South
St..
S.
Y.
Kin5.i 2
TkJ iS M,“l?’'’*- •»
Damela.
K ,
S
C.
Kindel & Urabam. 7S2-84 Mtsaloo. San Francisco iiownii*
V2.n p^/Ipa
a« Angelv».
An».ai....
Uownie Itriss
Bros.. Am
64U m
S. San
Pedro, iLoa
Fulton Hag 4 Cot. Mills, B'klyn. M'apolia, Dal¬
SPUTTAUSTS
I S
las, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Louis. New Orleaas
SALE8HOARU ABUenrix-I.uehbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard St., San
soRTMrorra
Francisco. Calif.
lan Arc«i Strsat.
Geo. T Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market at., Boston. Mara.
PHILADELPHIA.
C. E. Lindb, Inc., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa.
•M. Magee & Sun. Inc., 138 Fulton St., N. T C.
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New Tork.
L. Nickerson Tent, .Awniog 4 Cover C<.., 173
State St., Kuston, Maas.
SCENERY
Ponca Tent 4 Awning Co.. 815-17 Wea. Doug¬
las .Ave., Wichita, Kansas.
New Tork Stndioa. 328 W. 39th, New York City
St. Louis T>-nt A Aw'dng Co., 800 N. 2d, St. Leuis
A. Smith 4 S<ia. 1239 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louia, Mo

22 Waverly pi ,San Prancitco

n»r..ks
PADDLE U HEELS
Novelty

1050

Tt:NTS

Williams, 21kt 4 Chelten, Germantown, I’hila.

c. Evana 4 Co. 1528 W

INDIANS AND IXDI.AX COSTUMPIS
IXSl RANCE

Rarenawood A?a., Chicago.

ORIENTAL NOVEiyriES

Mempbla, Teto.

Waters,

TCHlLL’rSCETclfUDIO'

ORGAN AND ORCIU:STR10N RE^
PAIR SHOPS

ICE crp:.a.yi coxt:s

Columbia Cone Co.. 81 Palm. Newark. N. J.
CoD^lldated Wafer Co., 2622 Shlelda At#.. Chi.

Broadway, New York City.
CARDBOARD MUSIC

Ad-tee
Novelty Co.,
Ad-LeVNovelty
Co.. 825
«5 So. Wahaah.
Wah.ah. Chicago.
HAMBURGER TRI XKS, STOVES.
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Cbeatnut. 8t. lonla.Mo.
HINDU BOOKS
niado Publ. Co., 907 Buena ave.. Chicago.
HORSE 1‘LUMES

Cone Co., 124 N. Front.
tone lo,

31* Union S<j.. N. Y. C.

N. Uapiswond A»e., Chicago.
1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lonis, Mo.

Labroa aafg. Co.,
___

Percy

SALESnO.VRD ASSORTMENTS

"’k* . ”« N. Franklio. Chgo

PhUn.

GOLD LEAF

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

J. Landuwne, Co., Inc., 404 4th .Vre., New York

or.\xgeade

fielger Co.,
Talbot Mfg. Co.,

SCENES,

Alco
Alco

RUGS .AND T.VPESTRIES

O

oi era hose

giant 1‘AL>1 trees for desert

bl» Spring Garden gt..

Toli-do.

XOVEI/riKS VXD StU VKXIKS

■'VuVr ^
42tl NYC
W»ihiin Light & n«-«t Co., .VV) W. 42(1. N.Y.C.,

ABtlU Or»in.

«o..

WATCHES
I.eoa Hirsch Corp., 37-39 Malden Lane. N. T. C.

Ul’IGS
.A M Rnacb ft (N>.. 228 8. 11th St.. Philadelphia
rhicigo Cioitume Wka.. 110 N. Franklin, Chicago
m ^ mm
R JK ■ I

WIGS
* *

■

Alex. Marki, (•.62-U .Sth Ave.. New York N Y.
G Sliindhelm 4 .6on, 144 W. 46ih. New Tork.

SXVAGGF^I STICKS FOR L.XDIFS

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

Cal. Swagger Stick Co.. 1931 E. 68th. Lo' Angelea Juergenv Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence,BJ.
u,..
906 r,.b,H 0...
n. lJLS

SWK.\TFRS FOR COWROVS
O.

of sU dsecvlptIwii sad Iheatrlcsl Make-Up
the KETTLER CO..
32 W. Waablnfteii. Cbieaao

Sol Pudlin. 1212 Broadway,. New York City.

ANO NOVKI/TIFS
E

R

Street

M Brook St.. Hartford. Conn

The

6

Billboard

SIDE SHOW

HIPPODROME

CIRCUS
RAILROAD — OVERLAND

January 24. 1925

MENAGERIE
'^/t

BY C HAS. \MRTH

PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES

(Coromunlcaxiont to 25-27 Optra Place. Cinchnati, O.)

MRS. JOHN RINGLING’S
_

I

Remarkable and Triumphant
rural Achievement

A

BARNES CIRCUS
ON Tffi MARKET

Arcbitec- |

“Governor" AI G. Says He Will
Sell Show as Going Concern*
But at His Price Only

(By W—ATCHEj

LTHO not yet under roof, cons-truction on John Ringling’s palatial new residence
at Elvsian Palms, his beautiful estate near Sarasota. Fla., has proceeded far
enough to enable one to vi.sualize it as it will appear when completed and to
describe it with a fair degree oi accuracy.
_
It is reared on a sita some 200 feet arrangement is a most clever and msouth of the old hou.'^e and faces the bay. genious one.
The land at this isjint i.s high, not amountThe magnificent domicile is. In fact, a
ing to bluffs, but for Florida unusually great achievement, the creation of a
elevated, and affords a prominent and woman of rare talent, taste and attaincommanding position f'>i' Ihe edifice,
ments.
Viewed from the bay, it stands out
In a future is.sue of T/ir Billboard, when
boldly, and it.s singularly beautiful lines work is .«ufnciently completed to obtain
and proi-iortions are rendered doubly ef- photographs with which to illustrate it,
fective. Moreover, owing to the wisdom and the writer hopes, with the aid of diaforesight of Mrs. Ilirigling, who saw to it gram.s of flof>r plans and cuts of the sevthat the palms, trees and shrubbery close eral side elevations, to present an article
up to the house were carefully protected that will do better credit to Mrs. Ringfrom the vandalism of the building trades- ling’s remarkable accomplishment,
men, these liave b^en remarkably well
For accomplishment it is a truly represerved and afford a setting which even markable one, because, while John Ringat this early stage of structure also ling has dumje-d into it a half dozen
serves to greatly enhance the architec- fortune.®, has brought rare old iron grille,
tural beauties of the bayside facade.
lantern.s and fixtures from Italy, teirace
Tliere is yet to be built an exten.sive tile from Spain, rnofing tile (200 years
terrace, .some o6 feet wide and l&O feet old) from Cuba, bought the services of
long, with a grand stairtvay leading down the most exp«-rt artists and artisans,
to a landing quay, which will lend added dredged chaflnel.s to new landing places,
grace and charm to the waterfrontage.
and, in fine, spent money with all the
Mrs. Ringling, who first drtiamt-d the abandon of an Indian Maharaja, his
house and then industriously planned it, princely exp<-nditures would have b<-en
even to working out many problem.® and largely in vain were it not for his Wife’s
details of assemblage and construction ideas and unusual gifts,
before she called in the architects, in castNow that Venetian Renaissance has
ing about for architectural style, tho she proved to be ideal in semi-tropical landcarefully
considered
Spanish
and
its Ecai)e setting and will undoubtedly bo
American modification, the Mission, in the widely used by architects in the future, it
end chose Venetian, the Venetian of the may be well to write into the record that
Renaissance, with its classical and Gothic the Ringling residence is the first and, at
basis, strongly tinctured with Byzantine present, the only example of the style in
and reflecting hints of the Influence of America.
The
Deering
residence
at
Baroque and Moorish, and the selection Cocoanut Grove, near Miami, has been
has proved most
happy.
Its square called Venetian Renaissance, but is not.
massiveness, relieved by arcades and bal- The grounds and landscaping, bridges and
conies, pointed arches, black and white terraces are early Italian, but the manmarble
and
surface
patterning
and sion is almost pure Romanesque,
tracery, the latter in this instance realized
Mrs. Ringling deserves full credit for
in terra cotta, could not suit Floridian divining the peculiar suitability and apenvironment iH'tter had the style been i)ropriateness of the style to Florida setspecially developed for the region.
ting and proving the soundness of her
It is a handsome home in all the word
implies, large and Imixjsing. but dignified
and stately, riclily emb*-llished with orna¬
mentation yet in perfect taste, baronial in

Every modern Improvement is a phrase,
which has been rendered meaningless by
overuse, but there is no way of conveying
an idea of the manv conveniences, appointments, new facilities and smart accessories hut by re.sorling to it and saying "every modern improvement” and
then some.
A fortune has been expended
upon these alone. / There is an elevator,
an automatic heating system that
is
.started in the fall and thereafter do«-3
not have to be touched or seen after until
the next fall; an automatic electric light
and |>owir g<'n»'rating station, a watersoftening device and wonderful pump.s.
There is a fresh-water bathing pool and
one with salt water, many kinds of refrigerators for (lifferent pontoses in different and convenient locations, a mammoth cold-storage room and one for dry
stores.
AKso there is a perfectly appointed bilHard room on the ground floor, and, hard
by. a bar roeim—not a buffet, mind you.
nor one of those compromises featuring
a sideboard at which the butler presides-—
but a real bar roe>m, with a real bar, complete in every detail even unto the mirror
and the brass railing—^nly in this instance the railing is -solid silver—but a
bar and rfw)m so artistically conceived, so
richly paneled with rare woods and inlay.s, so amazingly carved and decorated
that its like, it is safe to say, never was
seen before.
There Is a huge built-in pipe organ with
an echo organ to complement it, a very
wonderful
instrument;
a solarium,
a
dream of a ballroom opulently orn.amented
and decorated—its ceiling bears 27 panels
done by AVHly l*ogany—a dining room
that Is grand and a breakfast room that
is cozy.
On the second floor the ma.®ter not only
has a r<x>m (such a room. It measures
32x39 feet) but a whole suite, including
a bathrcKim, private library, private busi¬
ness office, study and sleeping porch.
Mrs. Ringling has enscon.sed her liege
lord in truly regal quarters, and built the
re.st of the floor, consisting of her own
boudoir and six guest chambers, all with
bath, around the master’s suite, and her

Circus folk s/ioirii in this pit turr
i-pent Christmas Day with the Coirs
at Tottenville, X. V. Kradinq from
left to right: Mickey McDonald, of
the Australian tVoudrhopiu r.i; Bert
Cole, of the Ffagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬
rus; Frank A. Cook, of the BinglingBarnum Circus, and Lulu Davenport
(Mrs. Frank A. Cook).

The AI G. Barnes Circus is up for sale,
as the report from Sarasota. Fla., carried
in our i.seue of January 10 had It. but
as a whole and going concern only—not
in parcels and lots—and at AJ G. Ernes’
own figure. The confirmation comes from
no less an authority than the “Governor"
himself.
He telegraphed The Billboard
from
Venice.
Calif.,
last
week,
the
message arriving Tuesday morning Just
late enough to miss the last issue, as
follows:
’’The AI O. Barnes Circus is for sale as
a going concern and at my price only,
but no parcel or piece of same, nor on
any In.stallment plan.
The AI G. Bame.®
Circus never Kad a losing season—always
a big money maker in the itast—and as
a going concern will continue to make
plenty of money. I had so many requests
from parties who wanted to purchase ^e
.show that 1 decided I would give them a
price.”

• SPARKS’ CIRCUS
Ovethiuling of Equipment and Ttaioisg of
Animals Ptogrttsing at Macoa
( Ga.) (^aittrt

Macon. Ga.. Jan. 15.—With the splendid
equipment of machinery, the work of re¬
building and repairing the Sparks Ciren.s
is progressing rapidly with a force of
60 men on the Job.
The blacksmith and
wood-working department is under the
direction of Sailor Holcomb, with those
Chicago, Jan. 16.—The agreement be¬ two oldtimers. Pop Coy and Gary Vander¬
tween the circuses and the International bilt. as assistants, and a great deal of
Alliance of Billposters and Billers, story work is lH*ing turned out George Single,
of which appeared in The Billboard of
ton has returned from Ns home at HorJanuary 10. was ratified yesterday.
John Tiell, N. Y., and is at work on new seats,
Jil.son, president of the billers, said that
etc., while Trainmaster CThas. (Chuck)
more than the neces.sary two-thirds of the
Connors, who has been wintering in Me.
locals had approved.
Negotiations had
Keesport. Pa., and his assistant. "Red”
been in progress for about two weeks, and
Cole, are due this w*eek to start work cn
Mr. Jilson further stated that the entire
the all-steel train.
Jake Posey has the
matter had been settled in a friendly
big stock in the pink of condition and
spirit cn-both sides.
the same can be said of the ring stock
under Harry (Baldy) Phillips. The showviews,
folk are looking forward to the Febru¬
ary is.«ue of The Elks' Magazine, which Is
Big Success at Olympia Circus. London, Eng. scheduled to run The Man Who Drore
40 Horses, written by Earl Chapin May.
and is d<-di< at* d to Jake Posey.
The HellhS'ists, fire divers, who have
Steward Chas. Henry returned from a
Circus as General Press Representative
been under the management of John C. holiday vacation in Bridgeport and with
Jackel, Inc., for the past 16 years, are the versatile chef, John Hebgin. at the
Robert E. Hickey ha.s tendered his reported to be one of the big successes helm the culinary department is surely
resignation,
effective February 14, as of the Olympia Circus in London, Eng¬ one of excellence.
The ring bams are
Negotiations are now on to have crowded, even in the spacious quarters.
publicity director for the World Amuse- land.
reapb^ar
at
the
next
Olvmpi.a
ment Service Association, Inc., of Chi- them
11 nd Franz Woske is hard at work on
It Is possible that the Hellkvis’s
cago and New York, and wilt return to Circus.
new wild-animal acts, while Prof. Kiosk"
his firrmer position as general press rep- will remain in Europe for the next two and wife are kept busy enlarging the 16
resentative of the Jolin Robinson Circus, years, playing with circuses and at hippo¬ "rotation” horse group and breaking In
Mr. Hickey went from tho John Robinson dromes and parks.
other new acts.
Several high and broad
show to the W. A. S. A. late in 1923,
jumpers arrived from New York and
after being connected with that organizaothers are on the way.
Allen Hauser
tion for two years as cmis.sary to tho
and Jack Casteel are on the Job with ne^'
press.
,
and
domestic-animal
acts
and
Jenny Zerado. of the double trapeze wild
Inside work, however, was not cn- team, Les Z»-rados. entered the Ho.®pital several surprises will be sprung In this
tlrely to the liking of Bob and he will for Ruptured and Crippled, 42d street .and lino when the flags go up In tho spring.
answer the "Call of the White Tops”, Second avenue. New York City, January
Walter McClain and his assistants ar*
Being a former newspaper anel A.sso- 15, to undergo surgical treatment for her adding new features to the elephant acts
c iated I’ress man, and with 10 vears* fo«it, which was Injured during the last and the lady trainers will all be in
road experience, Hickey has friends on circus season. The act will again be with quarters wit gin the next few weeks to
the desk in every city of any size in the the Ringling-Barnum Circus, making its put them thru their paces.
Gold and
United States and Canada.
fifth year w.ith the big show. This winter silver leaf is flying thick and fast in the
Les Zerados played seven weeks with p.iint shop, where Mike Carey and hi.®
Andrew Ilownie’.® Circus vatidevHle unit force of 10 men are busily engaged
Dppon Rc-Enoaocd With H -W
ixc Lingageu w iin n, w. over the Keith-Albee Time. I.,etters from putting the flnishing touches td tho
The writer,
_
,
_
,-;—
friends
will
bo
appreciated
by
Misa parade wagons and cages.
Frank Rc-gan has been re-engaged as Zerado.
Eddie
Jackson,
might
add
that
the
pre.ss agent in advance of the HagenbeckSparks Circus will be better than ever In
Mallace Circus.
The early p.art of last
1925.
Recent
Ndsltors
included
Fred
Sfuson he was pres.® agent back with the
Eherllng, wholesale grocer, and his son,
show and later went ahc|ad.
Itegun. who
John, from Green Bay, Wls.. and Frank
101 Gardner, who Journeyed to Dixie to
in Cincinnati, visited Will Hindlt Press on Miller Bros.*
The Billboard offices last week,
Ranch Wild West Show
escape Chicago's cold wave.
_ ,
ttt* ,
tt
o*
C. W. Finney, general agent of the
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild W<-st Show,
Milton Grime.®, with the Seils-Sterling has closed contracts with Frank Rraden
The Aerial Clarks, now playing Indoor
Circ-us last year, has signed with tho and Ora Parks wltcreby the former will
Mighty Haag Shows for the 1925 season be general press representative and the dates around Detroit, Mich., have been
as principal trainer and will present some hatter contracting press agent. Both have booked for seven weeks with the John
Nelson and
new domestic and wild-animal acts.
He b*'en in the press deitartment of tlie Sells- AV. Norman Indoor Circus.
Nelson, in n hiKh-stllt act, also have been
also will offer his Australian whip-crack- Floto Circus for several years.
engaged
for
the
Norman
Circus.
The
ing turn in the concert.
latter will be with the RIngling-Bamum
circus this season.

Circus-Alliance
Agreement Ratified

The Hellkvists

Back to the White Tops

Jenny Zerado in Hospital

Braden and Parks

Grimcs oigns With. Haag Show

Backell Goes Back to
John Robinson Circus

—■
Chicago,
Jan.
17. — Rill
R:ickell
of
Herkimer, N. Y., will again be with the
John Robinson Circus as manager of
Car No. 1.
It will be his third year in
that capacity.

Filling Indoor Engagements

Will Be With Main Circus

Ray Glaum and Jack Palmer, formerly
with Cliristy Bros.* Sltow.®. will be witit
tho Walter T,. M.ain (’ircus thi.® season.
The former will do his aerial acts and the
latter will l)e on concert and reserved
tukets.
Palmer Is wintering In Louis¬
ville, Ky., and Glaum Is playing vaudevillo dates in Florida.

Coleman With Christy Show
Jesse
E.
Coleman,
who
was with
Robhlns Bros.’ Circus last season as pit
show manager, will be with the Christy
Bros.’ Shows this year.
He Is now In
Miami, Fla.
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NOTICE
Circus

agrtemrnt

betw«»n

CircusM

NOTICE
and

Imerintioinl

Alliance

NOTICE

of Bill Posters and Billers of U. S. and C. was concluded January
liberty to sign with the following Circuses:

15,

1925, and /ur

members are at

RINGLING BROS. & BARNUM & BAILEY SHOWS

SELLS-FLOTO & BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST SHOWS

101 RANCH
SPARKS CIRCUS
LEE BROTHERS SHOWS
CHRISTY BROTHERS SHOWS

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
HAGENBECK-WALLACE SHOWS
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS
ADAM FOREPAUGH & SELLS BROTHERS

Members desiring copy of new Circus

Agreement

JOHN JILSON, Int’l Pres.

communicate
WM.

with

International President’s office,

McCARTHY.

Int i

607 Garrick Theater Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

Sec’y

GEO. ABERNATHY,

Int i Tteas^

Robbins Bros.’ Circus

GOSS' SHOW
^ _?anvas
b J carnI/al 'tents
flags
srii

Waterproof Covers

rn new ciuiog

two second nano usi

m J.C. GOSS

^

on

I

Your 1925 Requirements

^ SHOW
OR
CARNIVAL
TENTS,
CONCESSION TENTS. MARQUEES,

I Anything Made of Canvas.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Scheduled To Open April 25Train To Be of 25-Car Size
Preparations are now going on in full
blast at the winter ciuarters of the Rob¬
bins Bros.’ Circus at Uianger. la. The
show will open April 25 with Bert Rickman In charge of the performance, which
will Include two big spec’tacles and a
number of feature acts.
Kenneth Waite
will be producing clown ancl the bosses
will line up the same as la.st season. The
train will consist of 25 cars, but It *s
pos.slble that additions will be made to
carry the extra wagons now under con¬
struction.
Owner Fn-d Buchanan will
have 12 elephants and 12 camels.
The
three bulls purchased from Win. P. Hall
will not arrive until April. Additions to
the menagerie have been extensive.
A
number of cat animals, together with
three ostriches and two kangaroos, have
been received and are under the care of
John Schulz, head animal man. The newsteel cars, being constructed by the Mt.
Vernon Car Manufacturing Company, are
to b« delivered the middle of March.
The paint shop h.as turned out the
L-ibleau
wagons — the
United
States,
Great Britain. Belgium. China. France
and Panama—which will be used in the
Parade of the Nations, ^wid workmen are
busy on others.
A new calliope Is being
constructed.
A vehicle is being built on
the old band-wagon style, and the sii<s
of the old Forepaugh-Sells band wagon
are being u.sed in its construction. The
carving on this wagon, a beautiful piece
of work. Is 18 inches deep.
Baggage
vehicles are being built under the super¬
vision of Earl Sinnott.
C. J, McCarthy
Is in charge of the paint shop with seven
assistants, five men being employed in
goldleafing.
All of which is according
to Secretary James Morse.

UNIFORMS
Riding Coatumea
Horae Trappinga
Elephant Blanketa
Misiatrel Goods
B anners—Everything
Exxtl; whtt you want, at
loarrat pricaa poialtiU. Wt can
turuly rrary nted.
loform ua
fully about your raqulrameDia ao
wa <-an aubmlt cataloca. aaiaplt..
priraa and full panimlara.
No
oblUatloD on your uart.

Denver. Col., Jan. 16 —The T. A. B. P.
& B., Local No. 59, has developed a new
Idea, for Denver at lea.xt. in the c<rpHnization of Its union.
This organization
aupplies work for Its own members, acting as Its own "contractor” and "em¬
ployer”. Since the time the Denver thea¬
ters stopped using billposters the memb«'r3
of the union have been employed thru
their own office and have been kept bu."iy
at all times, they report.
The organlza-

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

739—3
74 1—2
74 3^4
746—8
75 5—3
756—3

ASK US ABOUT OUR LOW WINTER PRICES.

701-707 No. Sangamon St..

Wood

CAN t’SI ffw tartrr

BILLPOSTERS and
LITHOGRAPHERS
I'lilon.
New adtance car. KMORT D.
(Icnrral .txent, tientry Hrop.-Jamet Pat*
•. Paula, Kantai.

»' til l Ilk* lu liter from you. r. M. MI RIIAT, 1S33
> reII. h PI . Sen Aiilorlo. Tfxas.

Underfrime, Antomztic Couplers. Air
Specially
Designed for Circuses,

Brakes,

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

MOUNT VERNON CAR MFC. CO
Mt. Vernon. Illinois.

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
'

LelHL^UO ailt

CARNIVAL

near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715.

TENTS and BANNERS

WANTED FOR THE SIDE SHOW
Small Trouoa of Performint Midjets. Musli-al A>t Norel Iron-J.w Act, Laly JoKlcr, Purformlin
M<nike>s w Does. MoNclty .Acta of ail kinds. Address GEORGE V, CONNOR, Manager Sparka SIdP ShW,
283 South HIdipry St.. Chillieethe. Ohip.
Colored MuslclanJ. Old I’lantitlor and Minstrel Talent of all kinds, two Trombone Players: must
lH> A-l and able to cut It. Addre«a CHARLES HOLLOWAY, |MI Kennedy St.. Andenen. 8. C.

The Knight Troupe, which closed a
successful engagement of 20 weeks with
the Christy Bros.’ Circus, is now with
the M. L. Clark & Son s two-ring show
In Florida.
The Knights will return to
the Christy show when it «>i>ens.
A. H.
Knight dislocated his left shoulder early
in January, but Is again on the job. The
Clark show is reported to be playing to
good business.
I.ce Clark i.s on a businessjrip, buying son^e new a^nimals^
^

———^

Re-Engaged

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres'

Car No. 3

J. Raymond Morris, who has been on
the No. 3 .Advertising Car of the RinglingBarnum Circus for the p:tst six^seasons.
has been re-engaged for the 1925 season,
lie recently was advertising agent for
the musical comedy. Too Mniir/ Mammas,
which closed at I’erry, N. Y.. January 13.
Morris was a Hillhuaril, Cincinnati, caller
last Wednesday on his way south.

Again With G.-P. Circus

CHARLES FULTON, HORSE TRAINER

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL
TENT and BANNER
HEADQUARTERS

SEASON 1925

Knights With Clark Show'

Mirch.

CHICAGO. ILL.

0444.

FAMOUS SPARKS SHOW

ILLINOIS

IVrJormrr*. alM I.atJlr» ubo epn ping and Prlma
Ik^iiii [,)f , Dot* .s<inE; I'louint, Uackrac*. for
< ■'I'.>r th* a.lyai>rf, nillp><*(*rs who **n
dtli* automobt!*.
Would alto l)Uy f<x>d PtrfonaiRj Ik^s.
E IIAAQ. Marianna, Florida.

TEL. HAYMARKET

-OF THE —

1030 Sautli 4tb Str«<
.

Mermaid Banner, brand new.SI 5.00 Each
Glass Blower Banner, brand new.SI 5.00 Each
Happy Family Banner, brand new.SI 5.00 Each
Chinese Dragon Banner, brand new.SI 5.00 Each
Small Animal Banner, brand new.SI 5.00 Each
Wild Man Banner, brand new.$15.00 Each

LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND USED TENTS OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES.

DeMoulin Bros, ft Co.
GREENVILLE.

only, lOxS'ft.
only, 10x8-ft.
only, I0x8-ft.
only, 10x8-ft.
only, 10x8-ft.
only, 10x8*ft.

■

■ m/m/ I^^M
w w * ■« .

840.42.44 San
.

Special

Fall

. _ ,
' I'

Prices.

Let
^

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Treas

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
590.SM SOUTH GREEN STREET.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
3 Lod( Dlitancp Phunea, 3: Haymarket 02:fl, Monroe 61$3. Monroe 38T5.

Before The Rush
SAVE MONEY

SAVE MONEY

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
SEE OUR BANNERS

THEY PLEASE

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Result

The Billboard

January 24, 1925

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company
MOUMT^VERIVOIM, ILLIMOIS.

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars
BUfU S'/
, bRN

rii
\Ll

You cannot afiord to be i»ithout Modem, Up-to-Date Steel Cars—70 feet long and of sufficient capadty to carry all you can put on them.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY.

W

UNDER THE
mk

marquee
CIBCU8 cv

(CcmamiHcationt to 25~27 Opera Platt,
Cimiiwati. O.)
Where to this season. Elmer Perdue?
Fred L. Gay. clown, i^os that be is all
set for the winter at Rising Star. Tex.
Jimmy Mi-Coy and Harry Gouty, joeys,
will be with the Sells-Floto Circus the
coming seaMin.
The Cole Bros.’ and Cooper Bros.* shows
are in quarters at the State fairgrounds,
Little Rock, Ark.
Ed Hartman’s cigar store in Reading,
Pa., is a rendezvous for show boys in
that locality.
Dell
Simmons,
with the Cole Bros.’
Shows la.'it season, now has a medicine
show in Texas.
Says he will be with
Golden Bros.’ Circus this year.
Glenn Davis, manager of Rotax Bros.’
Shows, states that he may move by trucks
next season, and that he will carry a
24>foot stage for local promotions.
Chester ^Vllite and broUier, Henry, arc
operating
a
soft-drink
parlor
in Ft.
Dodge, la.
Both are old-time troupers,
having been on the Ringling shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Bushy Miller were in
Milwaukee-.
Wis.. during
the holidays,
visiting Mrs. Miller's sister.
Tliey will
again be with the Sparks Circus.
The Ritz-Farlton Hotel project is over
and John Ringling gains a magnificent
tavern for his property on Long liciat
KeyCharles Jordan of the Central Show
Print, Chicago, was in Sarasota last
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ringling.
W. J. L< ster. local contracting agent of
the John Robinson Circus, was in Cin¬
cinnati last week and gave The Billboard
a call.
Albert Gaston, veteran clown, who Is
73 years old and feeling fine, recently•
concluded his sixth engagement In Peoria,
III., as Santa Claus.
He is now at his
home In Columbus. Ind.
Virgil Post infoes that A1 Butler, local
contractor, and his second man. Ginger•
Huth. of the brig.tde, Ringling-Rarnum
Cin-us. are billing The I'nxMng Show of'
Both will be back with the big show
this season.
J. H. Blair, for many years with over¬
land show.®, and recently with tent reper¬
toire organizations, was in Cincinnati for•
a few days last week.
He was a Bill¬.
board caller.
«
Billie Arnold. Impersonator, who hasJ
been in Cincinnati sinie tlie close of tlio,
Gentry
Bros.-Patter.son
Cinus
season,,
left January 10 for Philadelphia and other•
eastern points.
Don Taylor will work in Dave Rosen’s•
■^'onderland Side-Show. Coney Island. N..
V., this summer instead of in the Steeple,•
chase show as mentioned in a recent is¬■
sue.
Merle Evans
band, despite the factt
that Mr. Evans’ programs a rather stiffr
proportion of cla.s.sical numlxTs. is unquestloAably gaining in favor in Sara¬
sota.
Charles Ringling and Ed Carruthersi
met at Santos & Artigas Circus in Ha¬■
vana recently under amusing circum¬■
stances.
Neither knew the other was inI

Cuba until
reseiA’es.

they

came

together

for
et the 101 Ranch
the road.

in the

i

=

Mr. and Mrs. Charjes F. Kline worked
at the Auto Show and Passing Rnue
In Motor Hall at the S^te Fairgrounds,
Columbus, O., wt-ek of January 12.
The
Klines have been re-engaged with tho
Sparks Circus.
W. C. fFat) Cross, for the past six
seasoBs with the Sparks Circus, is locati-d
in Cincinnati for the winter.
He was
a visitor to The Billboard offices last
week, as was also Harry Morris, as¬
sistant side-show manager of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus last year.
Seeing the name of Pat Collins, of
■VValsall, England, mentioned in The Bill¬
board, John W. Rogers of Springfield,
Ill,, says that he worked for him 30 years
ago and also for his brother Jehn. Rogers
closed his season at Montgomery, Ala.,
last No\ember.

Show coaches ready

A few ‘‘remembers” by John Huftle:
“When the Walter L. Main Show was a
Wagon show under the title of 'Waiter L.
Main & Van Amburg Shows and Giles
Pullman
the general agent? When the
W'riter was working on candy stands? The
Cole & Lockwoc'd Wagon Circus, with
John Lancaster. Gregory Bros, and Chas.
Evans?
The Rhoda Royal Shows when
Rhoda and Joe Buris were managers, the
announcer and manager of the
-, writer
side-show, and Capt. Walter C. Sharp
with his rough riders? The Jim Wiltney
Ban Francisco Minstrels, with which Ar¬
thur Crawford was a featured comedian?
When GllberVs Tom show. John Huftle,
n.anager,
played New
York
State
in

A dinner dance was given January Z
by Virginia Arcaris. of the HagenbeckWallace Circus, at the Book-Cadillac Ho¬
tel. Detroit, in honor of her house guest.
Among the circus folks present were Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Ring'ing and M. H. But¬
terfield.
Chas. (Hookrope) Rodner, on the 'Wal¬
ter, L. Main Circus with Ed Snow on bag¬
gage stiK'k last year, will bo boss hostler
with King Bros.’ Walter L. Main Circus
this season.
He will arrive at the Louis\ille (Ky.) winter quarters about the
middle of March.
Puiy Wood, veteran clown, who has
been working at the quarters of the Cole
Bros.’ and Cooper Bros.’ shov/s in Little
Rock, Ark., at the State fairgrounds, has
left fr>r his home in Franklin. Ky.. and
will remain there for the winter with
his mother.
Writing Cy from Pittsburgh, Pa., Janu¬
ary
16, Col, Sam M.
Dawson says:
“From where I sit now it looks as if I
will troupe witli a tented outfit this
summer. Been associating with some oldtimers who are going out. and I will
just take my foot in my hand and go
along with them.”
A circus poster, pasted to the wall of
a building in Military street. Port Huron.
Mich., 02 years ago and cover' d by an ad¬
joining
wall has
again seen daylight.
Workmen removing the wall found the
poster.
It advertised the Adam ForeTiaugh Circus which showed in Port Huron
May 5. 1872.
Harry Wills, calliope player, for the
past nine years with the Sparks Circus,
is now in Florida successfully conducting
an advertising campaign featuring his
air calliope on a truck, ’with
Harry
Davenport, Sparks’ clown, as chauffeur.
Week stands are played in the larger
citie.s.
Both will return to the Sparks
show in the spring.
John L. Downing, who is working at
the Factory Cafe, Blasdell. N. Y.. will
depart from there early in April for the
quarters of the 101 Ranch at Marland,
Ok.
He submits a quertf as to where
Eugene Bennett.
Frank
Duffy,
Lewis;
Cannon, Chas, Frazer. Fred Wells, Henry
Mulligan and Tliomas Carey will go the
coining season.
It was recently mentioned in Tho Billhoard tiiat Charles Andres.s would return
to the circus business and be eonneeted
witli the big show.
To correct an error
Mr. Anilress postcards Solly, viz.: ‘‘I
have no desire or thouglit of ever going
bark to the circus.
I have had my full
draw and wish all well who are still in
it. ’
.T. Mulligan Donnelly, boss porter of’
Miller Bros.’ 101 R.-inch Wild 'VVe.st Sliow,
after a visit to Joplin.
Mo.: Winfield,
Kan.; Arkansas City. Kan.; Ponca City,
Marland and Tul.sa, Ok., has returned toI
Carthage, Mo., where he will remain until
it is time for him to go to Marland toI

1890?”

the family are included in the bunch it
will* Be a
wonderful
aggregation
of
talent
and
probably
unsurpassed,
in
ac tual merit, in Australasia.
Mr. Baker, of Baker’s Circus, was very
111 when the last mall left New Zealand.
The show Is said to be doing very well
in that country.
Ben Beno, famous aerialist, out here
with the Three Benos twelve years ago. is
due shortly for another visit, according
to word Just received,
Danny De Alma la presenting his edu¬
cated canines around some of the betterclass picture houses in New Zealand.
The Royal Show at Palmerston North.
N. Z., was rather disappointing to car¬
nival workers, due. no doubt, to the very
large number of different attractions on
the
ground,
these
including
Meekin's
lions, Abdy’s birds, etc.; the Mirano Bros..
Queensland Harry. Prof. Godfrey’s b'ln* less
wonders.
Barton’s
buckjump* rs,
Harry Howe, Glass-Blowing Westwrx.ds.
Jasper’s attractions and numerous small
fry.

J. N. Wisner, of Bay St, Louis. Miss.,
who visited the M. L. Clark Wagon Shows
at Kiln, Miss., in December, says: “I have
seen numerous circuses in my days, but
the Clark show was the first circus travel¬
ing exclusively b.v wagons that I had
ever seen.
One thing that impressed me
was that this show no longer travels at
right. The management has learned that
the matinees were not very well pat¬
ronized, and It has eliminated them with
By WESTCENT
but few exceptions.
The evening shows,
as a result, are started at least an hour
London. Jan. 3.—This city has three
earlier.
When the performance is over
everything is taken down with the excep¬ stationary circusis. Bertram W. Mills’
tion of cook tent, menagerie and horse (dympia Circus. Drakes at the Agricul¬
tents, and everybody goes to b* d. Break¬ tural Hall, out at Merrie Islington, and
fast for working men and drivers Is ready the Crystal Palace. The last named was
at 5 a m., after which the show moves to a last-moment effort and handled by tinIt wrlll be remember'd
the next stand. The various officials and Brothers Volta.
others with the show who travel in autos that Tommy Sylvester was slated to run
a
rodeo
show
here
and that as a pre¬
and stop at hotels are able to eat their
lireakfast each morning at the u.'iual time liminary to the contract he had to de¬
posit
$10,000
toward
the advertising an'l
and arrive at the next ftand in ample
time.
While the show would hardly bo that he was to have 75 per cent of th-seat
admissions.
Sylvester
did not co;nsuitable for the Coliseum in Chicago or
Madison Square Garden in New York, yet' •plete the first part of his contract and
that
left
the
Oy.otal
Palace
management
in tlie territory in which it exhibits it
unquestionably gives satisfaction, and has with the task of supplying the show. B.v
the
way
the
Crystal
Palace,
way out on
built up a friendship and clientele that
the top of Sydenham Hill, Is owned by
as an asset is valuable.”
the nation and Is handled by tnisteeshl!>
'We have already
Some “remembers” from Buck Leahy: of the city of London.
“IVhen Bill DeMott was with the Buffalo referred to the good program given by
Bill Shows?
When Lem Williams was Bertram Mills, who b.v’ the way has a
boss canvasman on the Wallace Show? new publicity man in the person of E O.
When Addie Forepaugh and Enh Thonq)- I.eadley. who with Harry Foster Is run¬
son walktd Boliver, the elephant, over ning tho Piccadilly Rccela, one of L'lnthe road froip Penn Yan to Geneva, N. don’s most successful midnight cabarets.
Y.? When Gorton Orton did a jock^’ .act Mills is thoro In all that he does and was
with Lemon Bros.’ Shows? 'When Frank much struck with tho advertising that
Botlro was with Bun Bros.’ Circus? When Charles B. Cochran had for his Tex Aus¬
Leadley w^s in charge of
Ed Shipp was with the John Robinson tin “Rodeo”.
Circus? When the Millman Trio was with that, so Mills connceted with him on the
Winnlger Bros.’ Shows? 'VSHien Sam Ben¬ principle that the best man at his job
nett did a mule hurdle on the Main Show? was good enough for Bertram Mills. By
When Buck Baker was with the Norris the way. Mills’ advertising account for
& Rowe Show? When the (Thas. I..ee Show the five weeks runs more than $32,500—
very
big
Item.
Mills
also
uses
closed at Canton, Pa.? When Running a
Elk and Princess Beppa were with the about 5,000 tons of coal for tho sain'At the Crystal Palace Show are
Pawnee Bill Show? When the Riding period.
Permane’s Teddy
Bears, Agubti
Crandells
were
with
Campb' 11
Bros.’ Capt.
Shows? When Billy DeRue, Billy Bow¬ Gudzow, the Cossack rider; Mr. Schmidt
man, Dick Vender, Sam Lee, Bobby De- and his half dozen Hungarian stallions.
Rue and Jake Welby were with Gorton’s Madame G.authier and her horses, and tho
Crastonians.
Joe Craston and
Funny
Minstrels?”
Fri.skey are among the foremost of tho
clowns.
The
big
sensational
act
Is tho
WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES
Stcy Family in an aerial wire act.
It
By Martin C. Brennan
Is curious that Mills also has a wire
Sydney, Nov. 26.—Fred Kllnio and Joe act this season at Olympia. The circu.<
Morris. aiTobats, are now presenting a out at the Agricultural Hall is more on
novelty offering at some of the suburban the popular side and has an esfablisheil
theaters.
Klimo is still one of the fore¬ rtputatlon
for many
years past, and.
most aerobatic clow'ng in this country.
If
anything. Is more 'of tho
spangles
Perry’s Cir( us landed in Melbourne and sawdust t)i>o than anything else.
from T.'ismania last week.
The Honey
Family, a feature witli that show, has
now Joined Wirth Bros.
Sole’s Circus is in the Gippsland (Vic.)
district.
It only showed in one nearby
Victorian town cn route from South AiisE.afon Rapid.-. Mich., Jnn.
16.—The
traii.u.
Tile fitup is described ns being buililing and repairing of equipment of
Very up to date.
Sole’s will be In Sydney the Miller Dog and Pony Circus Is now
around Christmas, wln n it will probably going on at the show’s quarter.® here.
la.v up for the holidays.
Tlie sliow will take to tho road about the
Barliarina (Miss Baker), tho dainty first of Mav.
Bart Artis has the new
wire walker, was In Sydne-y last week. uog act working in good siiape, and thre-She has been working regularly for two ponies, four goats and four horses have
years no\v and may shortly be seen on b'ln added to the animal department.
tlie I-’iiller circuit.
Barliarina lias just Tlie horses will be used in the Wild Wes*
finislied a season with Williain.son Vaude- c'uvert.
H.irry Miller will have charg'i
ville.
of file privileges, assist'-d by Vina Beil
.*^t. T.a*fins arc opening in New Zealand I>awson.
Tlie Millers have played sever i!
siiortiy witii a brund-iicw show.
If all indoor dates to big business.

London Circuses

Miller Dog and Pony Circus

f 4/^
The Billboard
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f'^ECORRAi'^
(Communicatiom to 29-27 Optra Platt.
Cincinnati, O.J
II't '.iwr! a branrl of chocolate cnnrly
niaiiufio lured in Utah has been captioiK il

y i». K.—Write the fellows yon nunti,,n' hotli of them can' of oiir Kansas
i ity i ili. »•—which probably is pur nearest
l.runih oflice for them.
P. tty jealousies between the “hands”
min to be fast disappearing.
That's
th'- time.
Ho "good sportsmen” and—in
all. showmen.
To th*' party who wrote from Califiiinla—\loiiK with news The Ilillhiniid
al.-co tuns advertlsinK—same ns any oth<T
trade paper, or newspaper, since you wish
te ■ bcuk yourself and horses at rodeos,
etc.”
"On the ranches of the
West the
ranchers are even getting the rodeo by
radio." Some newspaper paragrapher re¬
cently pulled this one, iK>ssibly to make
a distinction between the pronouncing
and meaning of the two words.
Get the “send-ln” habit, more of you
contestants!
In the Corral you have a
cracktrjack medium
of news between
your.*eives, and quite a number of vou
haven t helped along with your individual
bits.
Secretary Neill, of the Northern Idaho
Stampede. Informed that the services of
Johnny >fiillen had been engaged as
arena director for their contest early In
July, also that sometime In April their
li.st of prizes will be ofTiclally announced.
Rumor has it that a number of-wellknown Wild West folks whose faces are
familiar in movies (even if not stars)
will he with the ranch show when it
opens. Col. Miller was a business visitor
to the Coast recently.
F. B. C.. Boston—The answer to yo«r
inquiry appeared in Inst issue, under the
heading:
".Major I,iUie l>enles Report
That He M'ill Frame Show”.
However, a
part of his announcement stated:
"I am
for Miller Urotliers, not against them!”
tVriting from Collinsville. Ill., Chester
Orub r. (• rmerly in vaudeville, now nmnager of the Miners Theater there, states
in effect that it is important tliat he hear
from or learn tlie whereabouts of "Texas
Slim" Collins and Montana Nell, whom
he last heard from about two years ago.
Paul M'., Grand Rapids—Don't know
the address of O. A. Hlstow.
Which
“Montana
Karl”
do
you
mean?
tJ.
Norman Shleld.s hasn't ndvl.sed us of his
intentions for the- coming season—he Is
prob.Thly in the Northeast.
Yes. his out¬
fit Is m winter quarters at Richmond, Va,
How 'bout there bring Northwestern
rhampinnshi])s and Southwestern Chnmpjonshlps. with a division line from ab<oit
Kansas <'ity westward?
Could the cont«-st officials in the respective sections
K* t together on this? Tliere are some real

RUBY ROBERTS

affairs staged both
that line yearly.

north

and

south

of

under Curly Grilfitli.
Her first puhiie
upiiejiram’e in tiiik riiling. etc., was last
spring at the Fort Worth Rodio.
Tin;
Tilt
people of the Wist
(the public) p.ast tall .she had an arena erected at her
are becoming thoioiy schooled (lis in home town.
The initial show iireseiiti d
"'‘jjt'biill) in judging for themselves, and a grand entry, wild mule race, steer
talking it, on who t>f the contestants are riding, calf roping, bulldogging, trick Uiol
putting up tile work wortliy of winning fancy roping and rope spiiiiiig. bronk
the laiir* Is. As with tin' baseball umpires, riding, wild cow milking and otlier events.
the eonte.st judges’ position is getting Among the partlcip. iUs were some vi ry
quite strenuous.”
well-known
contestants,
al.«o
a
1<vr
youngsttr.s
of
Ti xus
who
are
f.ist
Tiio
Within a ft w w. . ks we will again have “eoniing up,” especially with ropes.
the wt ekly publislit tl li.st (when space names on the progr.am were as follows:
permits) tif rt>unilu|is, rodeos, etc., with Velda Callahan, Kttiel DeAnnan. .Miss
dates, at tht- head of tliis column.
De¬ Curlle Si-ale, Shorty McCrory, Sam Stuart,
tailed mention of this was givtn in our Fred Rroston, R. D. Blatherwick, Ciirl.v
January 10 issue. St trttaries of annually May, dene Fowlkes, tirady .Malone, Frank
held eiintests, also prtitnoters, should send Fraley, Lawrence Callahan. Shorty M-:John
^IcCrory,
Leo
Murray.
in their dat;i for this as soon as possible. Klroy,
Russell Smith, Kverett Harris, Cotto'n
l)orsit,
Jonas
DeArman,
Louis
Lindnll,
Word came from Pennsylvania that
Smith,
Grady
Smith.
iviil
Frank Kretz has been busy getting his Gordon
Fowlkes.
Mary
Blaterwick,
Jolm
AY.
Wild AVest Show, wlilch will have some
Grady M.alono
circus acts, reatly for an early spring Fuller and Fred Bristow.
ta
wintering
at
Longview,
where
he
superopening.
The show Is to be moved by
trucks, which witli the stock arc in winter vised the building of the Cailahan arena,
quarters at State Hill.
Among latest in South Green street.
arrivals to the show arc Karl Homig, wire
walker, and wife.

Buller Trained Animal Show

After closing a successful season of
contests ( url lie, sley has been enjovlng
an e.xtende(l visit at his father’s place
Hear Mill (.'reek. Ok.—including running
wolves, as Ueesley. Senior, lias a real
pack of hounds.
C.irl was to leave last
week for Wicliita Falls, Tex., for a couple
of Weeks’ stay, tlnn meander to Fort
Worth, to get ready for tlie rodeo there.

AAi'ill Move on 28 Wjgon* and Open Season
ia April

Work at the winter quarter.s of the
Robert AA'. Buller Trained Animal Ciii u.s
»>n tins Buller Ramh. Friday Harbor.
AVash.. Is iirogressing rapidly. The show
will open about April 18 and will b** one
of the largest one-ring overland outlil.s
It will move on 28 wagons and
Two youths (18 and 1!)) wrote Rowdy en tour.
Wuddy from Cre,dm<ire. N. C., inquiring carry eight cages of animals, and tlio
Ezra Trueblood and
as to the n.ames and addresses of cattlo canv.as will be new.
ranch owivi-rs in tlie West, ns tliey wanted three assistants have the menage and
to apply for job.«. Stated that some show¬ jumping horses in fine shape.
Danny
man had told them to write Itowdy, wlio, Ryan Ims just finished .a 12-pony rlril!
incidentally,
gets some
"funny”
mail. and has started on a pig act. Tom Candy
Tlie boys stated that tliey "are used to Is in charge of the shop and receiitl.v
horses and cattle," also "what are tho turned over five new wagons to the paint
wages per day?”
department.
Speedy Gill, electrician, has
the new 20-KAA' light plant installed in a
H. D. Johnston, announcer, etc., of new wagon and it is furnishing light for
Manager Don Mont¬
Texas, wrote from Nortli Bergen, N, J.: tile winter quarters.
“1 liave read tlie Corral for years, but gomery and Boss Hostler D. D. Stanley
never had the 'send-ln habit'—so here liave returned from Seattle with 30 head
goes:
We have been snowed-ln her© of beautiful dapple-gray baggage horses,
since January 1. but are now moving which makes a total of 70 head of stock
General Agent George Rich
ckeh.
'Buff' Brady, Frank Moore ana In quarters.
myself had a v»rv enjo.vable Christmas, is busy lining up the advance and will
leave
his
home
in Kansas City March 13
with turkey and all th’ lixin's, also plenty
Several big acts have been
of steam lieat.
B.v tlie way, the Corr.il for Seattle.
engaged,
including
the (Jdell-LeRoy-Odell
in the issue of January 10 was full of
news.
Let’s hear from more of the boys five-people flying return act. The writer,
AA’ill
H.
Meyer,
is
in charge of the
and girls—here's to an interesting 'con¬
quarters.
versation column'!”
According to a newspaper report from
Milwaukee. WlSj, Scout Younger, cousin
of the Younger Brothers, was awarded a
court decision favoring his pidltion for a
permanent
injunction against a waxfigure company manufacturing additional
figures of noted Western characters, the
company having already made one set of
figures for him from photos and descrip¬
tions provided by him.
His petition re¬
quested that the molds be surrendered
and that the firm neither manufacture,
sell nor exhibit additional sets of the
figures, which include likenesses of Jesse
James, the Younger Brothers, the Dalton
Brothers and other “outlaws”, also “Wild
Bill ” Hlckok, ''Bud" Ledbetter and other
sheriffs and marshals, so the account
stated.

Activity at Haag Quarters
Altho the Mighty Haag Shows have
only been in quarters at ^Iarianna, Fla.,
sine© Christmas Day,' work on the ne-.v
cages and wagons is well under way.
New trucks, gears for the cages and
other
paraphernalia
is being
received
from time to time.
Harry Bender, gen¬
eral superintendent of the working de¬
partment, has erected a new fence around
the quarters, which consists of 10 acres
in the heart of Marianna.
Dan AA'hito
and crew have erected several new build¬
ings on the grounds, and Ernest Haag’s
bungalow has just been completed.
Harry Rhodes, after spending most of
the summer in the hospital at I^^iui.svllle,
Ky., is back on the job. being in charge
of the building of cages.
AA'. H. (Sam
Hill) Snyder, musician, and Doc Grant,
principal clown, are sp«‘nding the winter
on their farms, which adjoin Mrs. Hang'.©
(100 acres 'of Satsuma orange and pecan
proves near Marianna.
Frank Ketrovv. contracting ngent, has
pone to Anderson, Ind., and "Kid” Cooper
to Atlanta, Ga. J. B. Morton, the artist,
h.aa returned from a visit to his home in
Knoxville. Tenn., where he has a sign
and bulletin company.
Mr. and Mrs. Haag are on a recreation
trip, going first to Shreveport. L.t. ; then
to Hot Springs. Ark., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. George Moyer, and on to Mrs. Haag’s
home in Oklahoma.
Frank McGuyre, th©
writer, is in charge of the winter quar¬
ters and getting things lined up for the
opening early in M.-vreh. Harry Haag and
wife are visiting in Oklahoma.

From
Oklahoma
City.
Ok. — Will
Regers, «*owpuii< lier. huinorist and philos¬
opher, is beginning to realize that since h©
received one vote for tlie I’residential
nomination in the Democratic national
c-onventlon last summer he has become
considerably more of a personage than
he was before—this vote for Rogers w.aa
the first vote ever cast for a professional
actor for the Presidential nomination.
As was the case with Tlieodore Roosevelt,
Taft and even Calvin Coolldge, men ar©
beginning to dispute who it was that
originally “discovered " that Rogers would
some day take on greatness, says a writer
ill The AVio York World. About the most
formidable claimant for Rogers’ latent
talents, who yearly convinced himself
that Will would mount the ladder of
fame, is Col. Zack Mulliall. of Oklahoma
City, but formerly of Mullhnil. Ok.
A©
assurance of his claim Col. Mullhall fur¬
nishes a picture of Will Rogers practic¬
ing with his roiH- fully 2U years ago.
Rogers was brushing up in preparation
St. Paul. Jan, 16.—At the last regular
for his first professional visit to New meeting of I. A. B. I’. & B.. Local No. 45,
S'ork City to appear before a metropolitan the following otflcers were Installed to
audience.
Aeei.rding to Mulliall. Rogerii, serve for the ensuing year:
Charles
tlieii a "puneli* r". ha<l sittrai ted consider¬ Gossard. president ; James Dun.svvorth,
able attention Pvally In Oklahoma.
He vice-president; Mike AA'einer, recording
had put on .'imnteur ixrformances and secretary: Joseph T. Kugler, financial
was considered a great hit among the secretary: George C. Kugler. business
populaee.
Mulhall to<ik his show to New agent: Mike Newman, sergeant-at-arms;
York City .tnd Rogers was engaged as board of trustees. AI Berg, chairman;
one of the pi rformers—at a salary for a Alfred
Ole.son
and
Stanley
Michand;
month that did not approximate what he executive board. Chas. Gossard. chair¬
makes one night at tlie h’ollirit, or at a man; James I>unsworth. George C. Kug¬
dinner speech fo- *»
Prince or other ler, Mike AA'einer and B. R. AVheeler.
celebrities.
Mullha
show In New A’ork
Brother
B.
R.
(Kid)
AA’heeler has
was .a success, so was Will Rogers, and h© signed with the 101 Ranch show to handle
has been n success ever since.
a brigade this season.
Conditions at both the Aultman and
From T.ofigvicw. Tcx.. came the report, Cusack shops are as usual for this sea¬
along with .1 printed program, that th© son.
Prospects are bright for a banner
Callahan Rodio. staged a few weeks ago year in the outdoor advertising business
by Vclda Callahan, of Is.ngview. was a in the Twin Cities.
success and th.it .Ml.ss Callahan Intends
stagiiig a like event next July.
Miss
ShoAV
Callahan, yet In Inr teens and daughter
of the general yardmasti r for the Texas
Don and Mrs. Baci>n will be with Miller
I’acific at Longvli w. has been a lover of
horses and frontier-contest sports since Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild AV< .-it Show this
The former Is one of the oldest
I'arly childliooil. as has also been her season.
brother. I..awrence, 12 years old. Previous steam calliope t>ln,v<rs in .America, having
The Bacons aro
to Inst year she illd a gre.at di-al of played for 31 years.
riding
and
la^t
winter
took training visiting relatives In Muneie, Ind.

I.

UnUy is <1 iKtttfc of Tulitit, Oh..
nitho mil a iioiHrc In trirK- ridIII'/. Mfirr riitini/ and ruirx, not until
Ill'll )/rnr did nhr .vrnturr far from
I" c luiiiir town to lak^ part in <-on~
''its, and she mailr nrx-rral ouisfandii'o ours durintj thr m osnii.
Shr han
of fi-iinds at Tiilsa, one of
n h'iin infnrmn that she intrnds to iiarI’l iliiitr III the sprimj rodio nt Fort
11 (" th, Tex.

A. B. P.

«

B., Local No. 45

BEAUMONT PICKUPS
By

FLETCHER

S.MITH

Ittaumont, Tex., Jan. 1.3.— Uegal ,Vdjii.-iier
Gordon
Calvit, of
tlie Christy
show, has left for a trip to .Mexico.
,
Charles Curran, wtio had tti'- side-show
with tlie Golden sliow, is sp< tiding tillwinter in Los Angeles.
H. M. Kmgard.
■
who had tlie siUe-.sliow wiili the Rarnea
show last season,_i.s now in the city witli
'
lii.'j wife.
Java Koen writes from Havre
\
lie Grace tliat lie will b«' down here with
i
liis wife and join ttie Cliristv show early
In February.
Everett James, who will
have tlie band with the Lee Bros.' Show,
is iiuttiiig in tlie winter here with his
family, and Rodney Harris and wife liave
taken up liousekeeping for the winter.
Rodney will have the Christy show band.
J. P. Chase framed a six-pUce band and
'
AvUl put in the winter with tlie Schaeffer
,
larnival.
He has with him Tony Kondi,
ski,
cornet;
Peggy
Stokes,
baritone;
Henry AVarms
and Cliarlie
Summers,
trombones; Clinton PNans, tuba, and Al
Harbour, bass drum.
Ea and Josie Simp¬
son are domi<'iled at the fairgrounds in
tlieir living car, which ha.s been parked
liere since last s|>riii(c
Other trouping
niusiriuns Avho are Tiere
include Bob
AA’illlani.s, A\', AY. Swihart and Jack Bell.
Flank O'Donnell and wife were here for
“Mother” Howard is en¬
-a short lime.
joying the winter lore.
Jack Fenton
left for Ctilcugu and New A'ork, but will
be back in tlie spring.
Ten new wagons and cages, Including
in neiv callioiie. liave been built under the
stipervi.slon of "Hank ’ Ellla <and are in
tlie liands of tlie painters.
Bill Moore
returned after a sliort trip home and will
be at the Christy quarters for the rest
"AA'liitle” Adams, last sea'fif the winter.
.son with the S-ils-Floto show. Is at
Magnolia with the Refinery band. Bessie
Hraeken, iirima donna Avlth th© Christy
.show, is liere.
Harry Delvlne, Hazel
I.ogan, Peggy Stokes and June Johnson
jire registered at the Heisig flats.
The
Larrow family, with tlie Christy sldesliow, will remain liere this winter. They
enjoyed a visit during the holidays from
their daughter.
George Duffy, million¬
aire troupers’ friend of Fort Plain, N. Y.,
remembered his friends on the Christy
show with his annual gift cf boxes of
Florida oranges from his orange grov©
and wishes it understood that any circus
can have his lot free of cliarge if it will
play Fort Plain the coining season.
A curious crowd of spectators the othsr
day watched the elephant men of Christy
Bros.’ Bhow unload from an express car
a diminutive baby elephant
that was
shipped to th© show direct from Ham¬
burg, Germany.
It is .said to be the
amallest elepliaiit ever placed on exhibi¬
tion. and at this time is not any taller
than “Linn”, tlie famous Irish stag hound
that is OAvner Christy’s constant com¬
panion.
Merritt Belew is making good headway
In breaking four 12-hor8e acts and they
are now almost re.ady for the road. The
peculiar fact is that all of the horses
were scrubs, blacks and whites, purchased
from time to time on tiie road in Texas
and shipped to the quarters.
Frank
I..eonai'd has his six elks working in a
pleasing routine, and the small domestic
stock is being whipijed Into sliape by Roy
Houser and Al Dean.
Milt Taylor is
lireaklng in small domestic acts for the
I-eo Bros.’
Show at the
fairgrounds.
I.t wis Chase, manager of the show, is
busy every <iay, but the busiest man of
all is George AN'. Cliristy, who has com¬
missioned Curly Murray and his big tour¬
ing car and is back and forth from one
©how to the other all day long.
The work of painting and decorating
the wagons is going on satisfactorily.
Artiet Todd and the writer have charge
of tills dipartment and at this writing 14
men are at work on the dens and cages.
Most of the parade wagons are In the last
stage of completion and the new wagons
are in the hands of the painters. “Hank”
Ellis has just completed a new calliope
and it Is sure a beauty.
It was built
from plans drawn by Mr. Christy and
differs from any seen heretofore.
A solid carload of new wardrobe and
trappings has been received from New
York and it will be divided betiveen th©
Christy and Lee Bros.' shows.
Both will
use a “spec.” and each a special closing
feature
second only In bi-auty to the
opening
number.
Equestrian
Director
AA’allace, of the Lee Bros.’ Show, is hero
arranging th© program for his show.

Kilian Shows in Florida
The Rose K'hlan Shows have been doing
splendid business since going into Florida,
informs Ch.as. AY. Fisher, advance agent
for the outfit. The show has encountered
plenty of rain, but fortunately has not
been getting it at show tim*-.
It is jvissltde that the Kilian Show will go to the
southern part of Florida.
Mr. Fisher
further informs that Davis & Sons’ Wild
AA'est Show is in I'anama City, painting
up. and will take to the road again In a
week or so.

I. A. B. P. « B.. L<Kal No. 15

Will Be With 101 Ranch

Siiringfleld. Mass., Jan. 16.—Following
are the otru-era of T. .A. H. P. & B.. I>i<-al
No. ir>:
Paul Davis, president; Thomas
Rryd* n. vice-jiresideiit; AYalter Dufresne.
treasurer: Rotiert H. Clark. 146 Spring
slrei-t. financial and recording secretary,
and John Moriarty, sergeant-at-arms.
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FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS

^rrnfTfi

Together With Their Musical Featurcs^
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows
and Concessions
«©^
BY NAT S. GREEN
'0>
(Communications to 25-27 Opeta Place, Cincinnati, O.)

All Set for Another Successful
Year—Old Officers Re-Elected
worthless soare to be foun<l
They cost ns
-far more if the
1 into con.sidera-

Nearly Every County in State Represented—F. A. Chapman Elected
President anci Charles Howell Secretary-Treasurer—
Detroit 1926 Meeting Place

L

ansing, MICH., Jan. 16.—The Michigan Association of Fairs held its annual
meeting here Tuesday and Wednesday, with representatives from nearly-every
county in the State present.
At tho closing session it was decided to hold the
1926 convention in Detroit,

The following officers were elected; F.
A. Chapman, president; J. A. Arendhorst,
Holland, first vice-president; J. H. VanDecar, North Branch; second vice-presi¬
dent : O. E. AVyckoff, Hart, third vicepresident; F. A. Bradish, Adrian, fourth
vice-president; F. F". Bird, Charlevoix,
fifth vice-president; t?hester Howell, Mid¬
land, secretary-treasurer.

timVto get
game may 1

SCENE AT BIGGEST WINTER EXPOSITION IN THE UNITED STATES,
THE SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR

That the opportunity for greater edu¬
cation offered the people is the great
Justification of the State fair was the
declaration
of Kenyon L.
Butterfield,
(resident of Michigan Agricultural Colege, in an address to the secretaries.

f

“The great justification for the State
fair is the opportunity offered the people
for greater education." President Butter¬
field said.
“The ideal to follow in the
development of your fairs is a constantly
improved educational exhibit.
There are
two permanent features to the fair which
are their justification, the educational and
the festival spirit.
The development of
the exchange of goods, a prominent part
of European fairs, is only now creeping
Into the fairs of this country.”
The course of fair development in the
United States was traced by President
Butterfield, beginning with the first fair
held in Berkshire County, Mass., over
100 years ago, thru its spread into this

—Copyright by Bfr.GEnT Bkos., Tampa.
Vicio

of floral parade on Gasparilla Dan at the South Florida Fair and Ganparilla
Carnival, Tampa, in 1924.

How To Sell Your

Fair to the Public
men At which the countv fair idea was
originated.
He complimented the fair
secretaries of todnv for adherino* to thp
educational urincinfes on which the oounty fair idea was
Other speakers at the convention were
Gus Carton of the State Department of
Aericnltiiri^
whn
nnt thp nd.
vantages of the Great L-ikes to the Sea
waterway development to the* Michigan
grower Ld maSeture? wL are exhibUors at th^ counVv”
Mrs* Cora Revnoms Anderson“*onlv woml

your
fair to the publ c. if the observations of
One on the Side lines are worth anything,
have to try to please young folks
and old folks, country folk.s and city

tentatives.^v\o*said *s^e had a Jers-onal

«t"tractiVe ^fS ‘*In'' the %J?t *a^

h'J‘*r h^u^ba"nd^s®a*^Uvitv”^*Uc^^^^
ner nusoana .s activity as s«cieiary oi tne
Houghton fairs, and
Fred B. Wells, speaker of the State
house of representatives, who told the
fair secretaries that he h.ad a high regard
for good county fairs and that any measures having to do with fairs will have
proper consideration in the house when
introduced.
,
,
The association adopted a resolution
endorsing the Michigan State Department
of Agriculture for assistance given to
Michigan county fairs.

educational features h.ave fail, d
because they were too dull and uninterpjjtjng.
Today most of them are so attractively presented that they get their
message over quite effectively.
Dead
exhibits are giving way to live demonstrations, with a consequent 100 per cent
increase in educational value.
W'hile the primary function of a fair
is education, it must be admitted that
the fair is essentially a big annual holl,]ay.
Rob Roy, a prominent and well
informed fair 'man of Tennessee, says
that 90 per cent of the p- ople go to the
^ holiday.
Probably 98 p<T
cent would be nearer the mark.
The
want to get away from everyday cares and worrii-s and wholeheartedly
enjov themselve.s.
So it is neces.sary to
employ some ingenuity In framing the
educational features so they’ll get across,
Cine of the most successful means of doing this is by means of the page.ant.
Thru the fact that it enlists a large numb.-r of local people in its presentation, a
pageant may he made one of the best
means of creating inter.-^t in the fair.
It Is not, how.-ver, according to the experience of a large numb.-r f>f s>-cretarie^-.
a feature that ran be successfully used
hy the same fair year after year.
But
the resourceful secretary can. with the

Noted Scout Bind
T
n
••
Will lour tlSSt
The
famous
Springfield
(Mo.)
Boy
Scouts Band, known as the official band
of the Mis.souri State Fair, is going to
make a tour of the East next spring and
summer. This band, organized in November, 1920, by R. Ritchie Robertson, supervisor of music in the schools of Springfield. Mo., is composed of 26.5 boys, all
of them
accomplished
musicians,
and
ranging In ages from 10 to 18 years.
W. D. Smith, secretary of the Missouri
State Fair, is general chairman of the
band’s eastern trip.

seen the Inside of a church m a
coon s age.
scarcely possible to single out
one feature and say; “Here'.s what
for numerous elements
success.
It Is a
"latter of finding out what your pubho
wants—not what you think it wants—

cessionaires.
*
^
,
No matur how good a fair you hkve.
how well balaTiced a program, you w<»n*t
gut very far if you fail to l**t the people
know about it. Tell them well in advance
to offir.
But don't tell
them everything.
Keep something in reservc.
Hint at it, but keep ’em guessing.
Then give them full measure and
running over.
They'll come to your fair,
go back home and tell the rest of the
folks what a corking good show you've
got. and your attendance will be swelled
amazingly.

SoUthcm Idaho
Wants Fairs
_
Lewiston,
Id.a., Jan. 14.—W'hile the
Idaho legislatures of the past few years
have b.-en inclined to play to economy
with the result that comparatively few
aiipropriatlon bills have been passed aside
from those for State departments, a
strenuous effort will be made during tho
present session to have appropriations
made for sundry other matters, including
a State fair, which it is proposed be held
annually at Boise. Ada county, of which
Boise is the county seat. Is now- in pos.scssion of an ideal fair site, on which It has
invested $50,000.
Tlie commissioner.s at
one time had a contract with the State
by wliich the latter leased the property
for State fair purposes. By the terms of
this lease if the State failed to make successive appropriations for a State fair tho
property was to revert back to the cornmis.sioners.
This failure took place and
the fair property is being held by tho
commissioners.
Tlie federated chambers of cnmmerca
of Southeastern Idaho will endeavor to
secure from the legislature an appropri.ition for a district fair at Blackfoot, This
j.roposition has been before the legislature
before.

Il* auiiiont. Tex., Jan. 14.—All officers
the South Texas State Fair A.ssociat'on were re-eheted at a meetlnR of the
directors held recently, after hearing a
report of the secretary on the success of
the 18th annual event held November 1322.
The officers are: Joa C. Clemmons,
president; L. L. Ryder, first vice-presi¬
dent ; Ralph H. Kinsloe, second viceresident; P. B. Doty, treasurer; Ben
). Jackson, chairman of the board; li
Claude Brack< n, secretary.
Dates of the 1925 event were set up a
d.Ty in order to begin the festival on
Armistice Day, November 11, the dates
having been llxed as November 12-22
at the annual meeting of the Inter¬
national Association of Pairs and ExIKisitions, held in Chicago early In Decem¬
ber, and attended by Secretary Bracken.
Many tributes and expressions of ap¬
preciation fell to the Chamber of Com¬
merce for the manner in which it had
conducted the affairs of the association
and for the wonderful success of the
1924 fair.
It was also determined by
the directors to ask the chamber to
handle the affairs of the association for
anoth«r year, offering to set aside a
reasonable sura in its 1925 budget to be
contributed to the chamber for its serv¬
ices, rather than risk a change at this
time and shoulder the obligation of hir¬
ing an all-year management for the fair
a.ssociation.
The report of the secretary made to
the directors showed that receipts for
the 1924 event reached a high-water-mark
total of 149.000, and It is believed that
this will be raised to $60,000 at the
forthcoming event this fall.
During the
year it is planned to build a first-class
race track and make many other valuable
and
substantial
improvements,
ail of
which mean that the South Texas State
is soon to take its place near the head
of the class of first-rate State fairs and
expositions thruout the nation.
It' is
believed that by 1926 tbe fair will have
grown to the point, and the associatlon'.’i
affairs will have bwome so far reaching
and its duties so heavy, that an allyear management will be needed, at
which time, it la pointed out, it will be
in position to employ the best and finance
any oi>eration it deems advisable in a
handsome way.
A meeting »>f the stockholders of the
organization, held earlier in the month
and shortly after the close of the 1924
exposition, exprejp;ed unanimous satis¬
faction at the way the affair.s of the as¬
sociation had b<-,-n handled and suggested
the iKilicifcs adopted by the board of di¬
rectors.
A going, growing institution is the
South Texas State Fair, and the wonder¬
ful succe.-j.s it has already attained and
the enviable reputation it enjoys abroad
is an index to its future greatness.
It
is anoth* r as^' t. In fact, of which Beau¬
mont can boast with pride,
notwith¬
standing the
fact that, comparatively
speakijig, it is only in its infancy as the
lives of such Institutions are reckoned.

r

Many Special Features
for 1925 Rochester Expo.
Roehester, N. T., Jan. 14.—.\ large num¬
ber cT special features will be introduced
at the Rochester Exposition and Horse
Show next September to celebrate tho
1.5th anniversary, which will be observed
at that time.
“Tile outlook for the 1925 show at this
time is bright and the anniversary expo¬
sition should excel all others In educa¬
tional
importance
and
entertainment."
said Edgar F. Edwards, general manager
of the expo.sitlon.
A graphic illustration of the growth of
the exposition during Its 15 years can be
drawn from the fact that the first exivisition In 1911 cost $23,000, while the expo¬
sition of 1924 cost $129,000.
The first
year no premiums were offered, while
last year premiums for all departments
totaled nearly $26,000.
The exposition has had many notable
visitors,
including
President
Tlieodore
Roosevelt and every governor of New
York
State since the exjwsltlon was
opened.

Other Fair Meetings
Reports of other fair association
meetings will bo found elsewhere In
tills issue.
)
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FAIR SECRETARIES, NOTICE
THE FAMOUS

Cleora Miller Trio
has annexed another versatile artist to the already world-popular trio and

NOW HAS A COMPLETE AND HARMO¬
NIOUS COMPANY OF FOUR PEOPLE
giving two individual acts for the price of one. A treat for the fairs and all
outdoor events desiring high-class entertainment of merit. We also play
Chautauqua and Lyceum Concerts.

•

-BOOKING DIRECT-

By FRED F. FIELD

'

Pnudtnt of the Brotkton Agricultural Society
Editor’s Note—As an example of “selline the fair to the public” the Brockton
iilass.) Fair stands out most promiMtsflj/.
The people back of the fair
that a fair should be a real edu(ii'iioial iitstifKiioa and a eommunitu
cdtlrr. That they hate produced such
on itrsfi/iifioH trill be agreed, ter believe.
by all trho read Mr. Field's article.
_
—
.
The Brockton Fair is a New England
institution, capable of a great amount
of good. It is the intention of the directers to make it as useful an institution as
IHj.'i.'iible. and especially to the i)eople endt-avoring to make their living by means
of .igrii ulture. N<> class of peoole contributes more to the general good of the
community than the farmers. Therefor*
no class of jieople desarves more assistance
from one another and from the people
who consume what the farmers produce,
The Brockton Agricultural Society sees
its duty and finds its pleasure in putting
all its facilities and resources at work for
the heiieiit of this Indespensable pupulatlon.
The Brockton Fair is the greatest agricultural, industrial and educational .fair
in the East. IVe do not say this n a
plta.'«ant mouth-filling phrase, or use It
merely as a good advertising slogaft
We
say it with service, giving the people a
great outdoor festival at a time when the
air is crisp and comfortably cool and
everyone is naturally iHled with the Joy
of living ami in the best physical and
mental condition to seek and to find cn«
tertainment, instruction and profit.
The BrcH-kton fairgrounds are situated
within wuiking distance of the Brockton
railroad station and business center,
Ami)le transportation facilities are at the
command of the many thousands who
TOme to the fair by rail, and there are
frequent special railroad accommodations
from all directions to Brockton.
The
HnK'kton Fair is in the center of the
shoe indu.stry of the world and good motor
roads lead to it from all New England
centers. Tliere are parking facilities provided for the use of motorists and the
highw.ays In Massachusetts are patrolled
to keep the traffic moving and safeguard
it in every'jwssible way. Ten aates inside
the Brockton fairgrounds are devoted cxciiisively to the parking of motor cars,
Every nook and corner of the grounds is
tlcioded with light so that those who attend the night shows are given as great
a sense of security with reference do
motor cars and other property as can be
provided.
A special police force, at a
cost of $15,000. is provided by the fair
management, in addition to the regular
btate and municipal police forces which

field-day event In the history of the Pa¬
trons of Husbandry is a Brockton fairgrounds affair. So the story goes, as far
as public use for outdoor affairs of a
fraternal and community nature are concerned.
There is a magnificent Agricultural
Building, 110 feet wide and 160 feet
long, which has been the meeting place
tor large indoor gatherings and has become recognized as a social center of
Brockton, Last summer Brockton Grange
was organized. Being truly Brocktonian
in Its enthusiasm, it had the largest char¬
ter membership of any grange ever organized in the United States. This succr?8s was embarassing. inasmuch as there
was no hall In the city, exclusive of the
Brockton
Fair Agricultural
Building,
large enough to contain all the members
and give opportunity for the floor work,
Naturally the grange found its home in
the Agricultural Building.
Since the Agricultural Building has
been in existence larger and more pretentious social affairs have been made
possible and the community organizations
have had a far better opportunity for a
suitable outlet for their more ambitious
welfare work.
The fairgrounds are provided with 10.000 free seats not only during the Brockton Fair but at all times during the
year. Some of them are arranged in an
attractive grove, a favorite place for
churches and fraternal organizations to
use for picnics.
Over in the Oval,
bordered by the best half-mile race track
In the East, is the Robinson Athletic
Field.
During the Brockton Fair the
greatest athletic meet for amateurs in
New England takes place. Between fairs
it is an athletic field and playground for
numerous organizations,
So far little has been staid about the
Brockton Fair itself.
My purpose has
been to show a part of the all-the-yearround service which the Brockton Agrlcultural Society gives free to the public. It
provides a place of beauty, in which a
comblnaticin of stately trees, green gras.s,
well-painted buildings, attractive rustic
and iron fences, decorative la\vns and
shrubbery and neat highways and flower
beds ail have a part. _ , ^ ,
,
When the Brockton Pair takes place
approximately 300.000 people assemble on
the gr<»unds. At this time the dressing
up is made more complete by means of
flowering plants, hanging vines, uniformed
attendants, neatly arranged tents and
every detail carefully checked up to see
that the general appearance is a cornpliment rather than an anno>ance to the
vast crowds which come to see the five
days and five nights program packed
full of happiness, good cheer and instruc-

|

555 No. Laramie Avenue, Chicago, 111. |

Address AL. MILLER

The Brockton Fair as
a Community Center
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ANNUAL MEETINGS
Of

Stats

and

District
Fairs

Associatioiu

of

New York State Association of
Agricultural Societies. G. W Har¬
rison, Albany, N. Y., secretary. Meet¬
ing to be held in Albany February 19.
Association of Tennessee Fairs, W.
F. Barry, Jackson, Tenn., secretary.
Meeting to be held In Nashville Feb¬
ruary 3.
Pennsylvania State Association of
County Fairs, Jacob F. Seldomridge,
34N. Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.,
secretary. Western meeting at Pitts¬
burg January 28 and 29.
Eastern
meeting at Philadelphia February 4
and 6.
Illinois Association of Agricultural
Fairs, B. M. Davison, Springfield. 111.,
secretary.
Meeting to be held at
Peoria February 3 and 4.
Association of Georgia Fairs, Harry
C. Robert, P. O. Box 1200, Columbus,
Ga., secretary-treasurer.
Meeting to
be held in Macon February 10 and 11.
New England Agricultural Fairs’
Association, Herman T. Hyde, Southbridge, Mass., secretary.
Meeting to
be held January 28 at a place to be
designated by the executive committee
of the association.
*
Western Canada Association of Exhibltlona W. J. Stark, Edmonton,
Alta., Can., secretary. Meeting to be
held in Edmonton January 29 and 30.
Pacific Northwest Fairs’ Associa¬
tion, H. C. Browne, Portland, Ore.,
secretary.
Meeting to be held at
Aberdeen, Wash., February 2 and 3.
Western Canada Fairs' Association
(Class B fairs). Meeting to be held
at
Edmonton,
Alta., January
29
and 30.
Colorado County Fairs' Association,
J. L. Miller. Rocky Ford, Col., secre¬
tary. Meeting to be held in Denver
February 13 and 14.
Massachusetts Agricultural Fairs'
Association, A. W. Lombard, secre¬
tary. Meeting to be held at Copley
I’laza Hotel, Boston, January 27.
National Association of Colored
Fairs, Henry Hartman, Rockville, Md..
secretary. Meeting to be held at
Bailey's Building, Norfolk, Va., Feb¬
ruary 22.
South Texas Fair Circuit, Geo. J.
Kempen,
Seguin.
Tex.,
secretary.
Meeting to be held at Kenedy, Tex.,
February 16 and 17.
North Dakota Association of Fairs.
E. R. Montgomery, Grand Forks. N.
D. . secretary. Meeting to be held at
Grand Forks February 11, 12 and 13.
other association meetings will be
listed as the dates are announced.
Secretaries of State, district, county
and racing circuits are invited to send
notices of their annual meetings to be
included in this list.

FAIRS AND FUN
IN ENGLAND
By “TURNSTILE'
Bolton Fair Fate Settled
London, Jan. 3.—The long negotiations
between the (..uneashire section of the
Showmen's Guild of tlreat Britain and
Ireland and the Bolton Markets’ Commit¬
tee have at last resulted in a settlement
satisfactory to the fair men.
So the
great Lanca.shire fair will be held as
Usual. This test case will probably have
shown various other municipalities tliat it
does not pay to get up against a
determined and bii.sines.slike btidy.
This is certainl.v one up to the Guild
and the win is entirely doe to the loyal
way the showmen have stood together and
refused to outbid or undercut each other
for tenancies.
Leeds Rodeo Changes
The West Riding Territorial Association
appears to have been influence*! by the
Royal Society for Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, for it has refused its parade
ground for use as the site of the Led'
Rodeo.
Mes.srs. Rodeo. Limited, has
therefore been obliged to seek another
site and has decided to run a show to
which no exception can be taken by the
R. S. P. C. A. Sioux. Cree or Blackfoot
Indians are to take part in additional
items, of which one Is to be a big “hold¬
up”. There also will be a military spec¬
tacle. representing the Marne battle, and
a tattoo.
Showmen's Engineer Burnt Out
Messrs. G. Orton & Sons, the wellknown firm of roundabout, show engine
and
fair
accessories
manufacturers,
suffered serious loss and inconvenience
last week when their Crescent works, at
Burton-on-Trent, were burned, one big
show, especially built for roundabout erec¬
tion. being completely gutted.
Fortunately two machines which had
been set up there were removed a few
days before, thus .saving very grave
trouble for Tom Murphy and Danters. the
owners. “Tom’’ Orton, as he is familiarly
known to the many showmen who know
where to go for valuable tackle, is good
enough business man to be covered
against Are risks and. luckily, has his
{Continued on page S4)

VICTOR’S
FAMOUS BAND
MISS GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE
(Soloist)

NOW BOOKING FAIRS. PARKS
AND CELEBRATIONS
20

Muiiciaes. 4 Instrumentsl Ssleitts. I Sse•iaity Inttrumentalirt. I Lady Vscaliat.

For iurttifr psrtloulsrs and terms, address

aJAlVfES F. VICTOR,
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New York City.
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

Habana Park Opens
Its Winter Season

THE SWIMMING POOL
Kting-Brckrr Co. Claims One at Coney 1$
land, Cincinnati. Is Largest Fiom
Certain Standpoint
Relative to the articles published in
these columns as to who has the largest
••oncrete swimming pool
in the world.
Sidney Reynolds, builder of the new on<
at Coney Lsland, Cincinnati, last week
handed the following letter to The Bill¬
board from W. A. Becker, of the KringBecker Engineering Company, Cincinnati,
dated January 12, for publication:
“The writer has just noticed the ar¬
ticle headed ‘Claim Bigger Pool’, on page
79 of your Di'cember 27 issue. Jn which
James H. Makin takes issue ‘with the
claim made recently in your good pub¬
lication to the effect that the new pool
at Coney Island Park, Cincinnati, was
the largest in the world.
The writer
naturally is interested as he prepared the
plans and engineering work in connec¬
tion with the Coney Island pool.
“Wiien the party made the claim for
Coney Island pool said claim should have
been more specific, as there is no ques¬
tion tliat Mr. Makin’s pool is the larger
in both dimensions and water-holding
capacity, which case also applies to a
number of other pools in the country.
The point Is that we claim the Coney
Island pool to be the largest from the
standpoint of bathing capacity under a
fixed degree of water purity per bather.
Some bathing pool specialists have set
a rule that for each bather a pool should
contain 600 gallons of water, meaning
that a 600,000-gatlon-capaclty pool v.-ould
have a bathing capacity of 1,000 bather.s
at one and the same time.
This rule Is
followed in a general way by most pool
designers, but on analyjils, what does It
mean?
“The bathing Icad-for-safety should be
based on a fixed bacteriological quantity
measurement as kilo-watt-hours, meaning
the number of watts used multiplied by
1.000 and then by time in hours. In this
way either value can fluctuate, but when
all are multiplied you have a fixed value
which means something definite.
Hence,
if we develop a term such as "bather per
million bacterial count per gallon’, and
then determine a fixed value or term
such as thi.s, then the purity would be the
real determining factor which would be
the proper method of determination.
“Now it is a matter of fact that baoteria will multiply with time under any
condition in which said bacteria can exist and promulgate, hence it would also
prove that tJie more often the water is
turned over, filtered and steriliz.-d In a
given time, the better condition the water
would be in and tlie lower the bacterial
oount in a piven quantity of water.
On
this basis, taking Mr. Makin’s own fig-

lluvana. Cuba., Jati. 12.—Ilalmnn Park
tUM'noil Its winlor st ason .laniiary 1. Tlv
park ha.s b.» n painlod and lix« d up and
Ls now in Bor'd Khapb'aKain after having
been closed for more than eiftht months.
Some of the attractions advertls«-d are
the Halfman, a man without arm.s and
legs, who shaves himself, makes cIrarets and does other stunts; Klsie, half
man and half woman; a water circus
with five bathlnR girls; The Follies, a
musical revue for the theater.
Other
features are the Zoological Harden, the
electric cabinet, the monkey hippodrome,
the city in miniature, the frc.ak show, the
monkey .tnd pony circus, the tattooed
man, and the little Negro drawf.
The
mechanical ai'paratus Includes the roller
coaster, the whip, the merry-go-round, the
Venetian. gondolas, the aeroplane rides,
the crazy cars, the pony park and th«
motordrome,
Th< re also are two or¬
chestras and a t.vpical American Jazz
hand.
The management also has con¬
tracted for a lion tamer with six per¬
forming
lion.s,
Halgman,
the
Hindoo
faker, and other attractions.
AdmittaAvj
to the'park is 10 cents.

Summerland Beach Park
Dr. Harry L. Bounds, of Lancaster,
O.. writes The Billboard that park m* n
will do well to keep an eye on Summ< rhind B<-Hch Bark, at the west end of
Buckeye Ia»ke.
at
Mlllersxwrt, O., 30
miles from CoUimbus.
“It certainly ha.s the earmarks of .a
real comer”, says Dr. Bounds.
"Last fall
a company of capitalists bought this
park and they are spending thousands of
dollars In changes and Irnprovements to
make this a first-class resort the coming
sea.son, catering to the very best of
patronage.’’
Continuing, Dr. Bounds says: “Sum¬
merland Beach Park is the most beauti¬
ful spot to be found an>'where around the
Cutic, sensational shimmy elephant, with IVicr's Baby Elephants, last sea25-mne shoreline of charming Buckeye
son one of the most popular features of the Luna Circus. Luna Park, Coney
Lake, with high sloping lawns shaihd
Island, N. Y. Standing beside Cutie is the trainer. Don Darragh. Just note
by hundreds of fine trees, a most Invit¬
U’ler’s elephants are making quite a hit In vaudeville.
ing spot during the hot months.
Sum¬
merland Beach showed a 40 per cent In¬
crease In attendance last season and.
now that the place Is free from debt and
pass U. S. Government specification for
piofrrir Mornr-nriren 1 Ifeliiiftv
drinking water, and no chemical change
mOlOr 1-triven 1-irCDUOy
in the management of progressive, re¬
sponsible busine.ss men. It will doubtle.cs
Is noted In water so treated and accordgrow
rapidly In popularity.
Among the
‘''B'y no ill effects to bathers can thereby
features now being made ready for the
coming
s<
.ison
are
a
large
and
fine danc¬
The writer was prompted In writing
ing pavilion housed In a circular steel
t^ls letter, not thrti any disrespect to Mr.
structure 130 fe. t In diameter and having
but with the Idea that public dis- — _ an eiitirily new double dance floor wlthcn^slon of so Important a question might
an electric out a single obstruction from center to
tend to lead toward more definite and
1 to be the <'ircuinfer< nee; a new and enlarged bath^^cact regulations of what is fast becomclence that lug beach; hotel and annex now under^ public utility-—the modern up-tob«>ach and going cl^nges and Improvements.
There
^ate public recirculating Mvimming pool.”
>orsons (in will be a
new coffee shop modernly
i the high )<(ulpped and h.avlng a spacious roof
I travel at g.ardcn.
B' fre.xhments and other enn-

New California Park

Must Maintain Station

M.'tny Improvements are being m.ade
at Coney Island, the i>o|>u1ar up-river
amusement park on the Ohio, near Cineinnati.
The new swimming pool will,
of course, be the biggest new feature, but
others dre tin'br way, and It will be al¬
most a new Coney that will greet patrons
when spring opens.

MARniACFft,
BIRTIIP,
EXOACF.
MEXTR. DIVORCRf! AXO DEATIIRall iirws ta our renders. Help us to pit'
you ylrnly of (f.
nd In all sveh uoHc
to the editors. It leill be gladly printr^
if fresh and authentie.

January
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baby ELI WHEELS
for PARKS

THE SENSATION OF 1925

THE NEW CROSS WORD
PUZZLE SHOW
n ft., 7H In. high. Six mlnlai'we
•rats.
smooth ride. Built eapeclailr
f.4' children.
A winner.
Send tor In*
f^cmailun coocemluc thla popular

drews took In

35.65

JJ

lut mcnth.

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game
for III amusrmrnt place*, •oft drink p*rlors.
•hootlnc rallerle*. etc.
Rui.i Itaelf—automailo nickel oullector and acorinc derlce.
Thrlillnt iportl ErerTbodj plara—men. wom¬
en "nd children! Tour receipts clear profit.
Each Whirl-O-Ball Game Is SHiSO ft.. a< d
baa an earnlnt capacitj of tS au hour. Tou
can put 3 to 12 Gamea In any ordtiiarj room
or tent. T.ike In t15 toStOperdaj. H.^derata
Inrestment required.
Write now for catalof.
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO..
764 Canaalidated Bldg.,
Indianapalia, lad.

FOR PARKS, CARNIVALS
» AMUSEMENT RESORTS

KIDDIE RIDE
UULT BY

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY,
Welcett Street.

1

JACKSONVILLE. ILL

WANTED
Park Manager

' o'r'
1 1■ i 1
IfT R lY
|s 0 L ;v
1

1

1

An experienced man to take
charge of Park. Long-time
job. Salary and commission.
Great opportunity. Best park
location in the Southwest.
It will pay you to investi¬
gate.
Also Concession Privileges to
let. Get your choice now.
Oil town. Plenty of money.
Will be a great season at
LAKE WICHITA. Address
all letters to WICHITA

u
n 1 !n
1 IT H rr fri
f s e i N *sUj'

r
F

1

ri

i
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u ^ !
1 1
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KIDDIE RIDES
six dlffnent derlcrt. Order from tba orlrlnatort.

PINTO
riniV.7

BROS
DnVafS.,

caaay Island. N. Y.

FOR SALE
STATIONARY WHIP AND SEAPLANE.
In firit-rla.a rerduioo. at a bit barratn
PUBLIC
AMUSEMENT CO.. 607 Farast City Bank Buildmi,
Ratkfard, lllinais.
End kiur cerratacndeRce te advertiten by aantlenlni
The BIlIbwd.

Protected by Patent and Copyrights.

FALLS TRACTION CO.,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

For Terms and Particulars Address

World Exposition Construction Co.
2894-2896 West 8th St., Coney Island, N. Y

WANTED
For LARKVIFIV PARK, on Lake Odell, LakerUIe. O.,
for the season of 192S, an AIrdome Panclnt Parllioa
and AIrdome SVatInt Biak and Ktdee. Bood busl*
nesA J. L. REGNE.

AMUSEMENT

PARKS

WATCH FOR

MILLER^S
ANNOUNCEMENT
MILLER « BAKER. INC

DODGEM CORPORATION
n

706

BAY

STATE

LAWRENCE.

BLDG

MASS.

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
BOBS

COASTER.
Moat thrllllnf Coaster erer
aiiyohrra.
N>w LulMlna fi* 1925 In
Ii'ln It, Button, Lot Anrt.ea and eltenhrre.
duuhlea reralpti of ord.nary Coaatert.
CATERPILLAR. We built T5 .lurinc 1923 ard
I‘21. Ijined It, i-nei In three wreka. Kennyw>«xl Perk
Two et Coney lalan.! got oeer
310.000 ee -h In on# oeaeon,
Qrealett amall
ride erer produced
seaplane. Ttie ataiulard tide in nearly erery
park.
I'hraii to buy.
Low operating coata lifetime.
2U now ui>era:lnf In parka
ar.d 131 la portable uee all oxer the wutld.

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO,

Prompt dellTeries. £<cme barxalns in used macluuea.
JAZZ R. R.
The Iale»t novelty. Puiuileel r1 'e
f»er built. The rlimax of 22 yeer, tide bulldli'.r. See It tn o^K-ratltm at fa.ti'ry.
TUMBLE BUG. Not por.able, but can bemovrd.
i ircu ar rl.le. with b r .•oas'rr thrllla.
Made
a aiiletidld rer.wd In elcht rarks la 1S2L Many
orders l<in< hookM fi» 1925.
MERRY MIX-UP. Beat portable ride ever pro¬
duced.
Built of ileel.
EaMIy flllle,!. Loeda
on one wa-iJD. 30 built la 192L Order now
fur 1»25.

MILLER & BAKER, Inc

PARK

•

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Special Designs and Structures.
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal,
NEW
FYin

House and

WOODLAWN PARK
TRENTON, N. J.

Season 1925 Opens May 16th
New Anditoriom now under consfrnciion with fully equipped stage.
Policy to consist
of Light Grand Opera. Band Concerts and Musical Revues. A few Merchandise Wheel
Concessions and Skill Games still open. WILL ERECT BUILDINGS FOR RELIABLE
PEOPLE. Good opening for Fun House. Penny Arcade and Photo Gallery.
Address
GEORGE D. BISHOP. Arcade Bldg.. 15 East State St.. Trenton. N. J.

Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A.
AMUSCMCNT

•VKnnts for Dayton

Eastern Office 3041 Grand Central Terminal, New York City.
Central Office
Western Office
•HN A MILLER CO.,
CHARLES PAIGE
36 East Jefferson Art,,
417 South Rampart Boulevard,
Detroit. Michigan.
Los Angeles. California.

Hldins Device MfR. Co

ENGINEERS

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP
Manufacturtrt

of

OVER THE JUMPS
PORTABLE AND PARK CATERPILLARS
SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES
Wrife for Catalog
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

LUNA PARK, Millville, N. J
OPENS MAY 16.
BIGGER-BETTER THAN EVER.
WANTED—Faw motu Bides and Conceoloni. Wheele operate. What hare you ■
0. OEVANY. Manaier. 226 West 47th Straat,

January 24, 1925

THE GLIDER
THE RIDE MOST BEAUTIFUL
srnsatiotial and attiactiT*.
Tb« rid* tbai breaks all records.
repeater. Made in 5 styles.

A big

You can own your own
TOP MONEY RIDE
this season, as one exceptionally low prices enable you to pay for this
ride the first few weeks.
U’rite for catalog, priett and terms.

You Will ^ Surprised
Orders sbculd be placed now

Myrtle Beach Is To Be Improved

The Original and Approved Car
0\ ER

lOOO CARS

IX

ORERATIOX

IX

1924

SUCH POPULARITY MUST K DESERVED
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

ORDER NOW

LUSSE BROS., 2803-05-07-09 North FakhiH Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Traver Places M
R. E. Haney, who represents the Tra¬
ver Engineering Co., D-aver Kalis.
.
was a caller at tiie borne orf.ces of T/.e
IlU.locrd a few days ago.
Mr. Han>
Halts that he has cl"'‘ed m.ary coiitra ’for rid.ng devices for deli\- ry for the
IVSo season, among them with *he fol¬
lowin’;: Coney Island Co., Cin Innati;
Broad
Ripple Park
Co.,
Ind.anap”!;.- ;
F'orest Park, Dayton. O. ; Butler R. R.
Co.. Butler, Pa.; Young IP.js.. Jame.- town, Kan., and Bigley & Keeble. Mon¬
treal, Can.
“I find on my travels that park man¬
agers arf> all looking forw-.rd to a big
busin. s.s during the
season,” says
Mr. Hanjy.

Lake Brady May Change Hands
Ravtnna, O.. Jan. 14.—Lake Brady is
abr./ut to change hand.s. it is announced.
Several well-known local men have taken
an option on th*- i-ark and if the deal
goes thru it probably will mean the. or¬
ganization of an entirely new company.
Hartman & Gardner, who have held a
lease on th»- resort for several years, will
retain holdings in the new company, it is
said.
Present plans call for enlargement if
the resort and the installation of several
new amusement features.

ies for Receiver

delivery.

Bailders of Poitabl* and Stationary Riding Devices.

1202 South Sixth Street,

Bridgeport. C''''.n., Jars. 1'—Plans ar^
being made to i.U i
V.
ford. C< nr... or.e if th,'
.p-n- c
amusem-nt
p..ks
,n C :.n- ’i ’ •
w.:n
many crw aitra tier.s ar.d f. :u.
Tn
accord;>n.-e
with
arrai.g. r;..rz-:^ aiready
cwnplettU W'. rk . ..n w i.i U
tert- J
^
the large tr. t t- ured as a
r t;.
new park.
The g' nr 1< }. v. hH.<-n ’.a.J
out by experts, and ;r.- •
r? .
ings have b--rn prep.'rs i h>- D.,-. ■' Hch
of Walnut E' ich.
ilr. H ;: I s
d vised .0 livht re syst.-m w i.h
will hrlp
to make t!:e park most
ti\e
Or.i .jf tne i< c' -t
rs will
a IfiiO-foit r<rltr ciaf r. Ot
r am"? meni.s v.-.ll be a c le- r to
installed
for Ha; '.d J. Bl: kiel'i'. nr d a Ipr.. ;
danoe hall f'-r Cliff cd Wr.itham of M ford.
The dance hall w r.l t.e one .. f the
special features, w,th a fiCK.r space of 50
by 100. with a ia-foot pnmenade sur¬
rounding it.

for early

MISSOURI AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

'Sxiatfiiii
■
Hi I

MANGELS’ CHAIR-O-PLANE
Has many superior points over all others. A fine clean-cut machine built of steel in a
thorough manner for safe and sane operation.
Easy to transport, set up and operate
Brilliantly illuminated and bighlv decorated. Suitable for Park* and Carntrab. Gasoline
engine or clencic motor optional.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, New YoHl

%

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

J

Ki

COASTERS-CARROUSELS—MIU CHUTES

^

y

130 East Duval Street,

CermantoM-n, Philadelphia, Pa.

St. Joseph, Missouri
tlons are shown on the Village Ilippodrunie, which is our “mile of fun’’. PlVnty
« f the b. -t music is provided. Enjoyment
and admiration f-’r the place in which he
t.nds himself and satisfaction with the
way
in which
he
is
treated
is
the
preparatory c* ndition in which we aim to
piacfc our K’je.it in order that he may obtain
the most (C'H.d from the useful lessons at
the dairy »how, h .r.^e show, yjoullry show,
(fog show, pure food exposition, automo*
bile show, farm machinery exhibit, ath¬
letic
meet, sheep
and swine
exhibits,
radio show, aviation meet, cjommercial
horse and vehicle show, needlework, home
economics, specialty department, nursery
and kind, rgarten. and the many other
departments
which
make up the fair.
Tliey
can better
appreciate the R'I'kI
sportsm.nnship and other ciualities which
are brought out in the trotting and pacing
events or at the firemen’s muster, or the
quiet study in the Agricultural Building
in
which
are the
exhibits of
fruits,
flowers, vegetables, bees and honey.
Among the dep.irtments not heretofore
mer;tion..-d Is the style show.
TT.is is
distinctively Brocktonian and the bigeest
and best stvle show which takes place
in the world, so far as footwear is con¬
cerned. and the complete and attractive
way in which well-dres«rd models showr
the* art of b'lnp well dress.-d.
The po««i.
billties of the style show, attend'd by so
many thou.sands of pt-ople every day. surr''Unded by attractive booths di«playlne
toggery and all that goes to make up tbe
refinements of apparel display, are un¬
limited in b* nefiis to the Brockton dis¬
trict, M.issachusetts and New England.
The prosperity alt. :.ding the shoe Industry
of the World is shared in generously by
all New England and beyond.
The en¬
tire main floor of the Educational Build¬
ing is given to the style show.
On the
flcxir below is an industrial exhibition,
showing the machinery and processes of
manufacture of many of the useful tbir.es
made in this vicinity, including shoemak¬
ing.
The Brockton Fair shoe factory Is
an exhibit of the most approved up-tothe minute shoe machinery, supplied by
the
United Shoe
Machinery Company,
which co-operates to the limit with the
Brockton Fair in a comprehensive show¬
ing of that great New England Industry.

Fairs and Fun in England

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise!
wheels to select from.

(Continued from page SI)
old premi.ees in which to carry on.
But
the loss both In pr perty and time is
considerable—especially as the accident
happened at a time when many machines

We also paint wheels to order, j

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND C0„ 2014 Adams SL, Toledo, 0.

FOR RENT
ON THE

ELECTmC THIRD HAIL MIIIATHRE HAIlWAt
Suliible for Tuned Bides snd afiy tnnsportttlon. Best sfteTnaoo attrsctlon.
Park. Write for icfuruiatloo.

Safe to ofierite in »njr

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFC. CO..

Dayton, Ohio

Eastern Repre’entathe; MILLER S BAKER, INC.. 3041 Grand Central Terminaj, New Yerk. N. Y.
Central Representative,; JOHN A. MILLER CO., 7200 irfitrsan Avp., East. Optroit. Midi.
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Box 41. Hwiewood. III.

for Brockton, and, thru personal contact
and acquaintance, a.s well as from his
well-merited
reputation
in his
chosen
work, the Brockton Fair dlrt*ctors have
every confidence that he will continue to
build up the Brockton Fair Bovs and
Girls’ Extension Service Department to a
position invaluable to the youthful agri¬
culturists of the State.
Believing that the grange movement Is
one of great importance in the promotion
of agriculture
thru
every one
of its
diversified lines and a means for educa¬
tion in good citizenship, the Brockton
Fair management is co-operating with the
Patrons of Husbandry in a way happily
satisfactory to both parties.
The Massa¬
chusetts granges are this year putting
on the best competitive grange exhibit*
ever put on p.nywhere in the Agricultural
Building at Brockton Fair.
The Brockton Fair Is a well-balanced
f»lr.
"We have been told that we give
the people the greatest amount of fun
ai]d the greatest return for a single ad-

These Machines run and look like new and carry the same guar¬
antee as new ones. *
SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda. N. Y.

Sahry No Object—Send Photos.
Finest Location at Coney Island—Two Main Entrance*.
DAVE ROSEN. 2869 West Sixteenth Street.
Coney

mission fee that can be purchased anywhere in the world. We hope that is true,
At least we are trying hard to make it
true.
It Is a firm conviction on the part
of the directors that the Bres-kton Fair
can be Just as educational. Inspiring and

Instnic
gardim
amihs
tainnie
enterti
stages.

BOARDWALK AT
KEANSBURG,N.I.
Fastest growing Beach on the
JersfV f’f'ast
Four Bteamers ply¬
ing b.tw'.n New York City and
K'-anshurg daily.
Numerous Ex¬
cursions.
LIFE-SAVING
DEDANCE HALL
Virr privilege
ROLLER SKATING
POPSICLE STAND
AUTOMATIC BOWL¬
HOME-MADE
ING ALLEY
CANDY
Speers tor All Kindt
POP CORN
tf R;du. sack as:
ORANGEADE
MILK SHAKES
dodgenF
CIDER
FUN MOUSE
ICE CREAM AND
MINIATURE RAIL¬
SODAS
WAY
frankfurter
SWINGS
STAND
CUSTER CARS
WAFEL-DOG
FERRIS WHEEL
LUNCH
ROOM
SKOOTER
RESTAURANT
TOBOGGAN SLIDE
DRUG STORE
LOTTO OR CORN
DRY GOODS
GAME
STORE
SHINE PRIVILEGE
BALLOON RACER
CAT GAME
LAUNDRY
UMBRELLA AND
BARBER SHOP
CHAIR PRIVIBEAUTY PARLOR
LEGE
PENNY ARCADE

Apply J. L. SCULTHORY, Mgr.,
New Point Comfort Beach Co.,
Keansburg, N. J.

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT
On a Percentage or Flat Rental Basis in the New

WHITEWAY, Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Season From June 15 to Labor Day
The new WHITEWAY Is in the very heart of Old Orchard Beach where thousands of dollars have been made in the amuse¬
ment business and thousands to be made. The new WHITEWAY is right off the main street and runs to the beachthousands visit this place daily. Good opening for Rides, such as the Merry Mix-Up, Dangler or any other similar rides.
Shooting Galleries. Whirl-O-Ball. Souvenir Booths, etc.
Come and see this place or write.

This is

a

sure money maker.

THE WHITEWAY AMUSEMENT COMPANY, INC
W. L. WHITE, Gen. Mgr.
are d>« kinK at the makers for alteration
and nnewal for next aoason.
Oot and Aboat
The contract for 500 tons of structural
ironwcik in connection with the Paris
Exhibition «<f Kine Aris’ giant switchback
has cue to an English engineering firm
defi'lte <.intlnt-ntal competition. Messrs.
.Arrol ami ('<H>k. the South Wales steel
flrni. h.ive undi rtakrn the work.
TiX .Millar’s llodco, with George Bailey
as acting manager, is doing good businc.ss
at .M mclicst. r. Millar proposes to adopt
the .Vmeru-.m systt in this yt-ar and hop.'s
to run his .show under canvas with show
tackle as added attractions. Tills should
be much more satisfactory, especially to
the riders, than, for Instance, the present
indoor venture at the Manchester Exhibi¬
tion Hall, where. Instead of turf, there is
a lay. r of sand only, which impedes the
horses.
.■\mong the tributes paid to Capt.ain
Bertram Mills in respect to his Olympia
Circus none is more valuable testimony
than that sent Mills by Our Dumb Animal
Friends’ I.e.tgiie, the executive of which
sent him a letter stating they had been
unable to find anything to criticize in
the running of his circus.
The Scottish Zoo. at Corstorphine P.ark.
Edinburgh, is to have a big bird and
reptile house, with crocodile pools, etc.. In
th. ^ ir future. Like the London Zoo, the
Kd.^.rgh collection is proving annually
more i>opul.ir.
Lady I.oder has presented a pack of
wallabies bred In the south of England on
her estate. There are a score of them
and a special shelter is b< lng built to
accommi'date them. The Emir of Katsma
has presented two giant African tortoises,
one of w hich is nearly SO inches In length.
London exhibitors in the British Indu.strles’ Fair have approved of the trans¬
fer of their section to Birmingham for the
DCS event. It will be held in the Castle
Bromwich buildings and grounds of the
aerodrome.

,
e?

Gold finish, to retail at 20c.
with a liberal profit to yoa.
yours NOW!

Souvenir Pins!

A CLEVER ad for yonr rink
Everybody wants one. Order

CHICAGO” RACING SKATES
Uted and Endorted by the fastest
skaters.
We manufacture and make
prompt shipment of repairs for most
makes of Skates.

cau.sed at this rink recently by the
(irupi)ing ill of Morell, Elynor and Jack,
the latter better known as Jack Dalton
and liailiiig from CMeveland. O. This trio
lias just been booked over the Kelth.Mbee Circuit and is drawing considerable
attention
Ix)U Morris, of the 181st Street Ice
I’alace, was the w’inner of The Daily
Srira Silver Skates Trophy at the Lewissohn Stadium, New York, recently.

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER
RINK MANAGERS
KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT
CONDITION USING

PARK OPERATORS ATTENTION!
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

H

THE IMPROVED
SCHLUETER

«tle

■ • 11trie
Flew
kkachIMi

LOCATION AVAItABLK IN THK HK.SRT OF AN ESTABLISHED PATINO EASTERN SHOREVRttNT AMI'SEMENT PARK, suitable for Coaster and anun Rides. Atldltional Und just aciiuiied.
MO.Oue drau'nc pupuUUoo. PriDclpals only, arita
M. C. W., Rm« 538 Knlekerlwcker Bulldinf, New Ywk City.

.rnae
-

_

Catalog of Acts
**

Chicago. Jan. 15.—The fair department
of the Western Vaudeville Managers’ Assoclation, thru It. J. Lydiatt, general
manager, has issued an ornate catalog
tif acta offered by the association to the
fairs for the coming season. J. C. MeCaffery is manager of the fair departmenu Among the acts listed are some
of the best in the country.

T.-D. Opens 19th Season

Rutter Secrctar

Chicago, Jan. 14.—The Thearle-Dtiffield Fireworks Co. will open Its 19th
season February 3 at the South Florida
Fair Tampa. The contract calls for 11
)crk. Pa.. Jan. 14.—John H. Rutter
'
has been elected secretary of the York
County Agricultural Society to fill the
vac'ncy caused by the d«ath of H. C.
Heckert. Air. Rutter was formerly vicepresident of the society. John H. Wogan
was re-elected president of the society;
Bird H. Loucks, treasurer; Herbert D.
Sriiyser. race secretary and manager of
attrai'tions. and Henry Washers was
elected vlce-presi<b‘nt.'
According to the annual report of the
York County Agricultural Society, receipts
of the York Fair of October 7-10, 1924,
,
, ^
total, d I140..';80.23. It is the 71st annual
Ernest Mack and Margie LaRue write
report of the treasurer of the society, from New York that the manager of
Oeneral receipts of the society during the Keith’s 105th Street Theater in Cleveland,
year 1924 reach.-d I21.4SR.83.
All ex- O. gave them quite a surprise when he
penditures. Including those entailed by had a special scene built around them
’he annual exhibition, aggregated $139,- when they played there recently.
The
918.94.
Balance remaining In banks Is Keith Sorority Girls were placed in their
J6'U 29.
The society’s assets approxi- act, dressed as toys, as a special feature,
mate fl2j,086.25.
This may have surprised Ernest and
Margie, but it Is no surprise to the

(FUNKS

SKATERS

Gans Chairman
M’ashington. D. C., Jan. 14.—Isaac
Gans, pre.iident of the Chamb*>r of Comm.-rce. has accepted appointment as
chairman of the reception committee for
the chamber’s Industrial exposition, to
he held at the Washington Auditorium,
March 21 to 28.
The exposition will be the first of Its
kind ever held in Wa.shington.

Old Orchard Beach, Ma

line honors any day of the year. Just to
prove that he wasn’t alone In his opinion,
be Introduces the following review from
a Toledo (O ) dally; "Mack and LaRue,
roller skaters, who begin where other*
leave off. give the bill a whirlwind start.
The best roller skating act we ve ever
glimpsed.”
This pair oj^ned last week
for a tour of the Keith-Albce in-town New

I
n..* I. D.„
Adelaide D’Vorak, whose name Is
IBIn 10 LOT on rUI IR Biy ISlinO
always mentioned when oldtlmers talk of
im»» Rnort oi» L<k« ErU, for smmo 1*25. notable skaters, is now with the Gordon
irr* from Drtrolt, Tololo. Cl»«.tn<] rul Motor Car Company, Cleveland, O., In
^ tsillJinf* fw rrtit fi» (be role of Interpreter of foreign Ianguages In the correspondence department,
imV.!;.' Mack and I>aRue report that she also is
fan do biisinMf hrra Mftn iUvh a tntoreBloa in real estate ana diicsn t
ll‘"Vl,rl‘;;^.din7ri^i4;"f«i* f~...T.
mother is alone now.
Mino. The ihuve pric* M for the whole
Eddie Smith (Repo), Old-time Skater,
I-«hof is still in Grand Rapids. Mich., In the
D. RotENFELO. Put is Mit. Ohiw
autdnioblle buslneM. but he has ths fever

. al^ys In

again and expects to start a two act in
the near future.
Beeman and Grace are in New York.
They showed their new act at the 23d
Street Theater recently and held down a
spot,
r";:. They open “in one” with comedy
.....o.. in full stage with two tricks on
and finish
the skates,
Mulroy, McNeece and Ridge are openlincoln-schlueter mch. co/
injg on the Interstate Time.
INCORPORATED.
..,,
Kenny, _____
Mason and Scholl are in ,J|€W.
231 West llllnelt Street.
CNICAaO.
'York.
j. w. Drennen, old-time skater, now in
Lima, O., writes that there is only a
small rink there at present, but that he
and several others are interested in form¬
ing a skating club.
Charles Fnedel, Salt Lake City, advises
that he is booking independent skating
acts and that he will stage a meet late in
the season. It being planned to have
skaters from Portland, Salem, Ore.; Oakland. Calif., and San Francisco and Los
Angeles take part. Bu.siness has picked
up remarkably at his rink, Friedel states.
Two new rinks opened recently under
THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BIIT
the management of A1 Hender4on are the
SKATE TODAY.
Park Casino at Hartford, Conn., and the
Hippodrome. Southbridge, Mas.s.
Each
In tnr bu>1n*M It If fapfrior faulpawl fiMMl
prink has 10.000 square feet of clear floor
Irturvf tToflUi and to Um rink boftofaf It If
space.
Both opened to heavy business
Hl.-faudfoo Skftff whlcb tern rtfl praglf.
and each employs a staff of 20 men some
WRITE FOR CATALOa TODAY.
of whom are well known in the skating
world. The Hartford rink has one of the
latest Tangley Calliaphones. Mr. Ander¬
son expects to open another rink about
S31I-1I Rivenswood Avt^
CHICAGO
the middle of January.
Joe Laurey, European and American
champion, is rounding into good shape at
Riverview Rink. Chicago, for his coming
races with Roland Cloni, Eddie Krahn,
Henry Thomas and others. Laurey states
that he will be ready by February 1.
Laurey also has taken over the Eighth
Regiment Armory, 35th street, Chicago,
every Monday night to hold amateur and
professional races.
The first meet will
be held Janiijiry 26 with the best skaters
In Chicago. Joe states that he is doing
ail he can to further popularise the rollci*
skating game in the Windy City.
J. R. Whitehead, proprietor of the
skating rink in Excelsior Springs. Mo.,
reports good business with new stunts R«Te from flsf t.> srseti hun<]r«d and fifty <M1af* and
every night. Tommy Arnett, well-known hara a fl»or tolld aa concrete. New pateat pewlKansas City champ', is with him in the ln<. J. R. BARRL'TT, Box 223. Abcrdfan. Mlaa.
capacity of floor manager.
Armand J. Sohaub, former Cincinnati
rink manager and well-known skater, who
has been invaluable in supplying this department with news of Atlantic Coast
rinks, sends a list of rinks he visited
during the past month and over the holldays that contains valuable information
for devotees of the little wheels. It will Arrount Rink rhanglns
appear in’ the earliest edition that space Bruo»wi«k. N*w Jiruy.
permits.
_ _
wrXV"
DoPolo manaeor of the Hroad* Ilfl
■ ■i

Richaidson Ball Bearing Skate Co.

PORTABLE
SKATING FLOORS

ports a very noticeable in crease in the w« hate built flm tins
after-holiday patronage, largely due to all other* romhined. Wr
the many novel features he Introduces i*ortaihjc Rink C<*..
regularly. Considerable enthusiasm was
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT > RIDING DEVICES

BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS
BY CHAS.C. FOLTZ

(BUE)

(Commanicaxiont to 25-11 Optta Place, Cinciaaati, O.)

Lankford Signs With the
D. D. Murphy Shows

ni

ui^VL.ii-.ii>iu v/i
.

luvi^umLii^i

——

•Thp
ronrf*Elcin, m., Jan. 14
tentative of
niflbuard Is in receipt of
a letter from Walter
Lankfortl.
baml
leader, who with his wife is wintering at
Bone Gap. Ill., which states that he had

^

The

Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association Officblly Dedicates Beautiful
Memorial at Its Burial Plot in Los AngcIes-'-Lnaplain
Err
• L. vjarner Delivers LUlOgy

^

tro}
**

‘

frm

panization the cf^minp season.
Also advised that he has all hi.s musicians signed. •'•^1
and that he and Mrs. L.ankford also will
-—have three c<jncessi<)ns with the show.
Lankford, who has been Iroupine since tit
OS ANGELF:S. Jan. 1?!.—I^.“t Thursday a solemn but yet a happy event was 1P04. started directing road bands in the
the unveilinc of the Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association Monument at< Ever- 1922 with the L. J. Heth Shows. La t
green Cemetery in this city. Solemn be-cause of the fact that it again reminded season he directed the band with tho
of the pas.sing of brothers who had in life served to make b«-tter the world among Sunshine Exposition Shows.
This winter
showmen.
Happv b*-cause it meant the culmination of a task set forth a year he is keeping in trim by directing and
ago, that of beautifying the last resting
^
m assisting bands In and around Bone Gap.
I
place of the.eie brothers who in life meant this beautiful monument and plot of Incidentally Mr. and Mrs. Lankford have ^an
so much in their part of the outdoor ground.
been greatly enjoying the presence of bis
amusement world. The dav was beautiful
“While we are here today to unveil this their twin baby boys.
fine
in sunshine, and this climate made pos- monument and to dedicate it to the memson
sible a beautiful carp^^t of green in this cry of those who are notv sleeping be“Bill” Flemino on the Jumo
home of tears.
The large attendance neath its surrounding sod let us not for““*
naming
ine jump
^
marked ihe deep interest contained Jn gel the debt of gratitude we owe to a few
———
,
,,
,
for
every heart present and all were deeply of our members who thru their generSince negotiating the contracting of the tho
impressed with the simple tho solemnly osity and true spirit of showmanship Johnny J. Jones Exposition at the Cana- woi
impressive scrvlces'of the occasion.
donated the money to buy the ground and dian National Exhibition General Repre- day
1
erect this impressive memorial.
I trust sentatlve Wm. C. (Bill) Fleming has been he
At 1 :30 in the afternoon the services
all will find no objection to the read- busy w-ith other dates for his organiza- r.f
opened w ith the Burbank Quartet from jag ^f the list of those who made this tion, and a wire from him from Colum- froi
^e Burbank Theater, composed of George pcapipie.
Walter Mtkjinley, one of Call- bia, S. C.. last week Informed that he po
Crump, Jack Miller, V\ m. McK^ and fomia's best known sliowTnen, donated also had booked the show for this year’s 26.
Henry Roquemore. sinelng Tnr t arant
entire plot of ground, and the follow- fairs at London, Ont ; Raleigh. N. C., Ing
Chmr after which Brother Sam C. Haller
{Continued on page 93)
and Spartanburg and Columbia. S. C.
terl
introduced the chaplain of the association.
%
« »
»
E. E. Garner, who delivered the eulogy of
_
_
« /
Go.
the occasion.
(Chaplain Garner’s remarks
LoU Lynn RCtOVCfS
IVirS. .WintCfS
1 nSnKS
p.
were impre.ssive and gave the entire his__
tory of the a.ssociation in its efforts to
y
yy
pyrnn is again at his home
Writing from Spartanburg, S. C., Mrs.
accomplish what was now in view of the y94:{ ^ 'o*! street, Philadelphia, after James Winters, of De Kalb, III., wishes
assembly.
siiendinir some time in a hospital there. The _ Billboard _to
express
her sincere

L

on

Reitboffer Folks Busy

January 24, 1925

Dodson’s Shows No. 2
Cnrounttr

f ymir BAND ORU.tN durint the winter
■L.i.ths. leiurln^ vimi iljeolute ptucctlon.
VYSv.

*

STYLE
NO. IS3.

Band Organs Repaired
Erpert Repairing and Babullding of all
Buid Organi by experienced workmen. Fully
guiranteed. Now U the tlma to bare yooi
Band Or:an comiketeiy orerhanloJ for next
sesson't big rush.
Free MtimatM glTto at
loutat firtory coat.
WRITE TODAY

FOB PABTICCLABa

The RUDOLPH
WURLITZER CO.
North Tonawanda,

Unfavoriblc
Texas

NEW AND

INTERESTING

in

I want to meet you
at Coates House,
Kansas City,
January 24 to 27.
- - - N. Baker
I win be tt Coetee House Seturdij, Jemiery 24. t« t few deyj itay. t
meet the •bowfolks of that terrltoiT. I wlU try to heie with me cur new
Self-PUyUif CALLIOPE, tlw Uind-PUyed Motel at epeclal price of or.ly *.
reiult of 11 yean' constant iraprorement—ebaolutely the finest con.<truc ted,
toned CALLIOPE on the market, with a price that la rUhl. Buy a T.VNO
Urge capacity aarea you dulUn.
...
Pee our direct connected upright Engine Blower OutflL
lean ahead <
to iu line. See our low-priced Automobile Cal¬
liope Outfita. Cash or terms.
Come and tnrestlgate—no obligations.
See and hear our
1«2S Model Belf-PUylng C.ALLIOPE and you
^ .
VtlC
will hare no other. Can also be hand pUyed.
^W
n0
Let ma show you loma patented (eaturea nurth
^^g

TANGLEY CO
Muscatine,

Coal Belt Amusement Co.

N. Y,

in Soaihern
MANY

Weatb«r

Jan. 14.—The past five
weeks for Dodson's Worlds Fair Shows
.No. £ have proved almost total blanks
on account of excessive rain thru this
section.
In the Itio tlrande Valley the
show
only op. ned five nlKhts in four
weeks.
A long jump from Mission to
• orpus Christ! did not help matters, as
bad weather prevailed thruout the en¬
gagement.
This town, altho small, Is proving fair
for
shows and rides.
Concessionaires,
however, are taking a vacation, nothing
being open exc« pt the cookhouse, grab
striker and popcorn stands.
The Athletic Show front wagon that
was demolished a few week.s ago, when
it fell from a flat car, has been re¬
built, wiUi the exception of the wings,
by J. George Roy.
When completed It
will be one of the best fronts on the
show.
“Chick” Yelton is back at work fully
recovered from the accident he suffered
at Mi.ssion while hunting bobcats.
John Wortham and party were visitors
at Corpus Christl.
They were motoring
thru to Brownsville.
Mrs. Mary Callier left this week for a
visit to her home in Mexia. Tex. Fred
Lawley, trainmaster last sea.son for the
J. George I.,<)os Shows, and wife are
passing the winter in Corpus Christ! and
were seen on the midway frequently. All
of which is according to an executive
of the* above shows.

We ire nfferlaf for your oooviolMtoe

BAND
ORGAN

Vtry

ITEMS.

rniBO BIR-NER*. WARjrEBS. GRIDDLES. PBXSSURE TA.NKS. mOH-POWXB BTWBB.

—

TAkCO I'BdUNtM
AuattOLL Bf-u*
FAN OFlAML
riAgU*
SXARTtt

Iowa

Illinois

St. Louis, Jan. 16 —H. D. Webb, of St.
Louis, pust returned from the Allan Herschell factory at North Tonawanda, N.
Y , where he bought a new carousel. He
also purchased a Ferris wh.»el while in
the l-Iast.
He will t.nke out a two-car
show this year, opening iu Southern IIlil.ois April 1?.
The title of the show
Will be the Coal Belt Amusement Co., and
at the outset will consist of 2 rides, 4
shows, with new equipment, and about
20 coneossinns.
Mr. Webb states that the show will
pli'v promising spots in Illinois, Mis¬
souri. Nebraska, Louisiana and Texas.
Mr. Webb will do his own managing and
advan.'e contracting.
"Army"' Hill will
be a.ssistrnt nianager, Kdward Harrjgan
special agent, Mr.® Harry D. Webb secre¬
tary-treasurer.
and
Dick Benham
lot
superintendent and electrician.

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES.
Earh month, line* we originated Ihlt new Noeelty Ba<ket, our
ialci lure Inrreaaed by leaps and bounds.
REPEAT ORDEllk
hjre been greater than erer before. This Is due to the quality and
hlfh-clast wiwkman.clilp we put In erery basket we telL
The
beauty of the “TELERAY” Basket attracta the attention of eTerybody, Electric bulbs Inside the flowers give a mutt beautiful
transparent effect not obtainable In ary other electric flower basket.
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALE8B0ARDS and a fast aeller
at Ba/.aars, elf. Teleray bolbt hum almost Indefinitely.
Tha Basket ahewn at right. 6 lights, 23 inthet high.
Each.
Dmcr.

'

"•^9'®r-The1*®H’'i,^".*•..$3.00
S-LIGHT BASKETS.

$33.00

O OC

OC Ofl

6-LIGHT BASKETS.
Samgle teat at ladlvidiial priced shewn abevn.
MAZDA LIGHT BASKET.
Ne. 7-M-S—G-Light Basket. 23 inched
High
.

Each

Sample

54.08

Granger Carnival Company
Haeeu»iia,!,TnoSMi

•6Jjf

PRWfunfwtonal'^‘n

MOYLd

I

The best of reerythlng at loweet prtres , „
Ask tny road mtn. A great rarlety of a «
nisit built tspreitly for tha Bond Cook • .
37;:
ai.d Kea<wt Restaurant. Largn 2
B'^teiserle and Rarbecua Oulflta. Fn a sp “ •air
Ms.-hinet. bcauiirul aliTcr-platad Crangrsde Sett. Orante duloe Ulila, Griddle (woud) Uuiea. Luneb
Ctr:i. Tamale kltchlnrt and Krtilet. Cook'a Cuata.
Aprons ai:d Cipa. Ranlltry Hamburger Pratt, Soft
Drtnk rse-we an | Glisaware. Staam Tablet, Stenmera.
(wee frr.s. Seusace Ketilea. Ttsta. CnibttUaa.
LUhtA A.-.ythlng apecial to order.

TALBOT MFC. CO.
Ne. I4S«—
Pen and Pen-

jr 0 u n t a I o

.
see b eVe n
Sets. Ramplp. SOe.
Amy A Nary Needle
Rioki. $4.00 Great.
Comb Pleanert. $3.00
Grata. White Stone Pln». $3.00 Great. Snau
Llnkt, $S.S0 Grata. 'Tooth Paate. $8.00 Grata.
Key Catet. 6 hooka. $6.00 Great.
Penrll
Sliartwnert. $4.S0 Great. Porket Combe, with
LealherrtU Caiea. $0.00 Greta. Blaltdell Gilt
Cliilrh Penetli, $6.00 Great. Hamplet, lOf each.
Picture Ringt for Man. $24.00 Grata. Clinch
lavka, $11.00 Great.
Aiaorted White Stone
Hingi. $10.00 Great.
Worth Fountain Pen.
plated, lerer niler, SW.OO Great. Eagla
(•ill ivnt. telf-flller, with ellpa, $13.00 Grata.
Famriea. 2.V each.
Cililrue Stria Raanr. ntrkel eeae, $24.00
Grail. German Rltdei. (lUIrtta Style, dozen
to parktpe, $2.00 Great.
Olnnetle Blidei,
for Gllirite Rarors, 10 to package, $3.7$ par
100. $36.00 per 1,000. American Barber Ra$39.00 Great. 30-In. Opalearent Peirlt.
>4 50 Daieii.
60-ln. Pearls. $8.00 Oerew.
Samples. 25e extra.
25CG dapotU. balance
C. t>. D.

SPIEQEL CO., 1SS Caiul St., NEW YORK

Txansan Gitv. Mo.. Jan. 14.—^The local
ofliie («f T/.-’ lUllboard is in receipt of ad¬
vice ficm Jack Granger, at Dallas, Tex.,
that he h.ns decided to take to the road
this spring with a 12-ear carnival travel¬
ing under hl.s name. The show Is to have
eight shows and two rides.
D. P Camp¬
bell will be seiTetarw and trea.surer for
Mr flranger, Roy TIpps general agent.
Roy Buek'iey handling contracts, George
(Big
Noise)
-Xmpleman
general
an¬
nouncer.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maretta are
now busy with the production of a firstclass girl show, "Young Gotch” will be
on the Athletic Show, and “Day-Break”
Nelson and wife are working up a colored
minstrel show.
W. L. Carrico, who will
have the band, is In Dalla.s. Mr. Granger
expects to be In Kansas City after Jan¬
uary 25 and to remain until just prior
to the shows' opening in Texas about the
last of March.

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS
2i% cAib required on C. O. D. orderk

FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW.
Writ* fat (Mreultr god PrIcM.

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO.
...
Wbltiksll 72H.
15$ Chsmbtn StrMt.
Ng«r

Ytih.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
*|**i’je-Kln. ..All-B'.Kffrir p,,[>ooeii Mirblne.
G. D. 5IOKOAN, Austin, MlDonota.

SscTlIk-o.

I ■•tIsM

according to a member of the
staff.

Write fee Illustrated Catalai.

The opportnnity is here before yon with
this New and Iraptoved Electric Candy
Floss Machine. Every day yon delay gives
yont competitor jnst that much advantage
over yon. Act quick. Price only $200.00
f. o. b. Nashville.
FREE, extra band
and ribbon.
Write for Full Particulars.

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MCH, CO.
228 2nd Av#. No.

Nashville, Tennessi

HARDER BROTHERS SHOWS
HARRY RAMISH. Geseral Manager.

Opens Apnl 11th, Philadelphia, Pa.
WILL BOOR any Show of merit and famlih Wagon Front foe aame. lA
ln-on«. WILL BOOK CaterplIUr Kids baring own wago.w. .\U nUm
Cook Hf>u»f and Corn Game exrluitie to reiponilblo pirtlra. Howard
kfuitelaoa for Mlostral Show. Prof. ISoUr. FYeddy. A1 Lubln. write me.
dreia

HARRY RAMISH

Lippa Amusement Co
Detroit. Jan. 13.—Work is progressing
at the wint.'r tii^arters of the Lippa
Amu-cemciit ('omruiny at Alp«na. Mich,
for the coming season. Owner Leo Lippn
was under the w« ather for the p.tst week
but is up and around again as previous¬
ly announc d.
S. I.ipi>a will bo genera
manager of the slnnv this season anti
(4 W. Johnson will i»' tot superintendent
Bill Hahns, n lia.s .slgn.,1 with his eightlegged liorse and niidiet ponies.
In s
later is.suc of Thr HiJIlioarJ a complett
list Of shows, rides, concessions and th«

Samples All cash.

►CAR LEISTNER t:t"ab.***T9oo’: 525-325 W. Randolph St., Chicago,

World of Fan Shows
P-iterson, N. J. Jan. 13.—The work of
building, organising and routing of th«
World of
Fun
Shows
Is
progressing
s.Ttlsfactorily.
Wm. Trueman will have
his new cook house with the outfit.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Trueman
are
wintering
in
I'hiladelphl.a. where they are building an
eating emporium.
They also will have
the juice and k-e cream concessions with
the show.
''.«!plke'' Kelly, wrestler, will
have the Athletic Show.
Kelly Is at
present playing Indoor dates in Ohio.
Karl Hennings will place his concessions
with this show.
Mrs. Ruth Ketchum will
be secretary and trea.surer of the or¬
ganization.
A now riding device that
looks like a sure winner Is under con¬
struction
.Ml of which data is fur¬
nished by Cora Gibson, of the show.

Unatenimed. Atteried Colera, $30.00 per 1,000.
Sample Assortment of 100, $4.00.
Complete, en Natural Laurel Stem, $60.00 per l,0(

Hotel Irving, 917 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LOU D. LYNN, General Agent
lovites offers season

1925.

15

yedts' Cirnival

Experience.

Permanent

address,

194) N. 23d Street. Pbiladeipbia. Pennsylvania.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results,

!

January 24, 1925

For rfflclftit l«Tlre.
When jrou com* right
<loun to ta-U. there It no power so rellahl*
at the KU PtlWKIt fXIT for opetatlrg
jroiiT rldea.
W* eepeclalljp •mthMlae three
features, rtk.:

Guaranteed $7.00 Value
This special lot conslstt of a fine Assortment of Stone Set Scarf Tins. Etnliotsed Metal
Scarf Plus, Metal Broex-hes, Band Blugs,
Ce.lulold Pins and Leaping Frogs.

BY DEBONAIR DAB

5000 PIECES for $21.25

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

Portability, Economieal ind Durable

Full cash MT’ST ACCOMPAXT EACH
ORDER.
So personal checks accepted.

OPTICAN BROTHERS
“ARE RELIABLE’’

4

ST. JOSEPH.

.

.

MISSOURI

.
I
\

For ortt tan yatr* thi* ha*
been an boceat 8. Bower
headline—more Uian doubled
miiiiT. oiiny time*. BCDDUA
I\
tilka to peopl* about thamaelret—a aura aellar till bulE in
man nature chance*. A fait
dim* acller. coatinc lew than
HfivjB a cent A joy when bualneaa
tWAiy U t:ood; a life sarer when
bloomers bloom. Fortur.a and
no<i-fortune
paper* — maay
■19
klndi Id many Unsuic**.
For fuU tiilu. on nuddha. Future Photo* aad Buroacupet, aeud 4a atamp* to

S. BOWER
Bawar Bldi.. 430 W. lOth Btrait

The roWEB fNIT with • teptiutlon
lellabllltr.
Built by

"Bill’ Fleming has sure been doing
Eome hustling.
To the showfolks in the South the little birds are now singing: “In a few
weeks!"

Among John Francl.s Shows’ folks varationing at Hot Springs, Ark., this winter
are Mr. and Mrs. “Whitey’* Lutz and T.
V. Hamilton. Deb. received a dandy "plctorlal” of Roycroft Den. Maurice Baths,
last week from “Whitey”.

Showmen have cause to feel encouraged
A business revival thruout the country is
predicted.
■
H. S., Chicago—Try writing your father
a letter, care of The liillbonrd, his name
to appear in the weekly published Letter
List.
Chris C. Jernigan. the past several
seasons With the. L. J. Heth Shows, says
he is enjoying the winter at his home in
Mount Olive, N. C.

Harry Poole, Mrs. Poole, Pearl Wntkins and Johnson, down in Texas, would
have reached the scene of a thrilling
event they were headed for if “Kilowatt"
Curington had not turned the sign post
at midnight.
Jimmie Dean, of the Poole & Sohneek
Shows, we have heard of the “ground
jumping up and hitting a fellow in the
eye’. but an Improved Texas highway
“slipping out from under a new car”—just
how fast Will she go, James?

A carnival midway should be a zone of
care-chasing festivity—the magnet that
dr.aws and holds attendance.
Think it
over!
Right?
Felix Biel, while In Cincinnati last
week, said that Ben Krause has firmly
established himself and his amusement

Did you read that article (two-column)
“box") in the center of page 86, last
la.-iue, by F. Percy Morency, headed “Carnivals of 1925”? If you didn't, don't fall
to do so.
It Is a masterful composition
and “chock-a-block” in logical suggestion.
From Clarksburg, W. Va.—The city

NawsYart.

N. West Str««t, Jacksonville, III.

“IDEAL” THRCC-A8RCA8T.
“LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAIT.
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST.
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST.
PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS.
Writ* (or Cata.od ana Pr.raa.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY!
Fk Caralval*. Fairt and Caneculos R)m.

ALLAN HER8CNELL CO., INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y, U. 8 A,

ARMY BLANKETS

In QUantltlet (110 to Bale).
Terma: Ctah with order.
F. O. B Phlla.

foe

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE

each

MIUTARY EQUIPMENT CO.
3C4-B

Market Strait.
PHILADELPHIA
BeautKul LIuitrated Catalog Free.

PA
Th* Tattat Tnrrf'-lnn.
T^* Moat SrQi**t-’ial B.t*
Out for Parka. Faira and Camlrala.
Poctabt* an 1
ftatlonaiT.
Writ* today and let ua tail you t:i
almd It.
SMITH A SMITH. 8arl*t«|lla ErU C*. New Yart.

ARMADILLO BASKETS. Jlr-ea Bockera ar.d Noreltle*. Work Baskeu. allk lined, mud* (rotn the *.bell
of the Armadillo; alao
^
eultable for Flower
W
Baskets.
Rattleanak*
Belli mad* ^up^ iny^
ly pullsh^ UfUTi Hat
Plaited liat Banda
Belts, with nickel
sellers for (btrio
Stores or Coneatsioaairrs. Write for price*
R. O. POWELL.
407'4 W. Csmmtrce St.,
San Antonia, Texas.

A REGULAR
GOLD MINE

THE NEW
GUM-VENDING

Bowling Alley
A hall of rum and a
shot at the 10-ptni
—*!I for Ic. Lecltimr.te In all Sutea.
Operators. Parks. Ar¬
cades. write far pricaa
and tireular.

Gaiter Novelty Co.
143 East 23d Street,
NEW YORK.

Fred Beckmann and Barney Gerety, ovenera of the Clarence A. M'orfham
World’s Best Shoica, which open their season in April, have sipned contrarta
with Bert Earle’s Midgets, pictured above. The coming season will be the first
for these renowned midgets with a carnft-al organization.
Flarry Earl, the
feature of the trio, is at present at Ooldwyn’a Studio, Hollywood, Calif., where
he has a leading part (»t a nru» feature picture, called “The Holy Three’’. The
age of Harry is 23 years, weight 30 pounds and height 28 inches/ Grace, aped
25 years, weigict 31 pounds, height 30 inches, and Daisy, aged 18 years, weight
31 pounds, height 30 inches.
business In the favor of both the officials
and citizenry of Cuba.
- .
—
Someone has naid something about "old
docs not learning new tricks”, but Jim
Schneck is learning to drive a new
“Henry”.
— —
, .
^
Doc Binger, several seasons with tte
Drown & Dyer Shows, opines that St.
Petersburg. Fla., “can’t be beat.”
Doc
had been on a fishing trip and had smilingly returned with a big catch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers have two concessions with the Maev Kxposltion Shows,

council rofu.sed to issue a license to a
carnival to exhibit here in May.
I’ermission also was refused for a Suntlay
(*ow In a local theater for the benefit of
the West Virginia Tuberculosis Assoclatloiu
,
Wm. P. Troyk (BIuey-Bluey), dimimitive entertainer, says he has tried 'mo.st
everything once, but If he keeps running
up against unheated hotel rooms in Texas
he’ll have to Invite the ’’talkative bunch”
to his place of "kipping” each night b.-fore retiring.
Wonder where he got that
inspiration?

Immediately following the fire at the
I.«ckman Expo.sltlon Shows’ winter quarsoon as the regular season opens.
Harold Rush.-a. general agent, got
1
T
TLT ____1busy and mailed out printed notifications
re
that the occurrence tvould not affect the
future of tho show further than that ”lt

COLUMBIA CITY,

Angeies that he w^Tuld^l^^^^
Aoc*ii-oT>d4 eaKckSit \f'1 r/'Vk 1

the

Co^t

.*>«

“"t*

‘>««er

than

<\r*r*

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS
.N'ow hooking Ki'.uwf and Conrattiont for 1923.
opens April 18. Addres* all mall to A H. MI.NKR,
OKiner and Manager, 161 Chamber St., Philllp>,3ur(,
Xew Jersey._

NEW HOROSCOPES

CHOCOLATE
_
BARS

_.
..
..
ai aarth
fnr Salenbo.
Pramlum* and Concenalona. Send lOo for tunplet and
prlam.
HELMET CHOCOLATE CO..’ClaeMniaia,
...
■”
lav

HCADOUARTCRS FOR BAND ORGANS

Oat our naw Imw^rd Orran
DIITarant alia* Jar
all purtvoe*.
o .r orjtn* *r* yuarantaad
I'k
iia flaur* (>• your repair work. Priro* raaaonibl*.
r>iir muflr It tru* to llm* parferl for band *ffm. Writ* tor rtialo-u* and ahnut y.-ur rruulramenta
ARTI24N FACTORIEA INC., Narlli
Tanawassa. N. V., U. S A.

At Liberty

FUTURE PHOTOS
Maaio Wand and Buddha Paiara.
Pend 4c fne ramples.
JOS. LEDOUX.
69 Wilton A«t..
Brtaklyn, N. Y.

Writ* rot lUujtrsiad CtrniUr snd Prlcas.
27n 0«*as Parkway.
CONEY ISLAND. M. Y.

ip with his father, Dr. C. A. Yearout, of
3uer d’Alene, Id.
Paul W. Sanders says "everything Is
lovely here” from Jacksonville, Fla. i oiDo
that he Intends opening the season with
two grind concessions, starting with the
Johnny J. Jones Exposition at Tampa,
Fla.

in The Orlando (Fla ) Sentinel of Jnnuary 11 W. T. Baxter, a feature writer
for that publication, gave an Interesting
account of his visit and “taking In” of the
personnel and work In progress at the
Johnny J. Jones Kxposltion winter quarters In a lengthy article occupying the
front page. Various membera of the company received mention, especially Mr.

Fttt THnea Drummer
t'nian
Bit ytar
enr* pn roid. I’tiitbl# ind eiperleiieed
I
• lib Cirrui of Ctrnlrtl praferTed
Rerrbei
Marrh 20, 19:3. WALTEB MARTIN, far*
4'lnrlnnatt. Ohin
_

NAVAJO INDIAN
nenuln* Indlas hitki-mail* Itufi. I’llk
tint. Clutrt.
lllittirtlNl r«tBl(>#ir.
MmU,
lor.
low
%

UrO A IILANKKT CO., 1S5-T B
Like ruy, I Uh_
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Jones and Ed Salter, the scribe’s “chap¬
eron”.

II^T* on« mor* lO-rtr 8h<nr to dUpoc* t4 on
ihlt kind of • profMsUlon.
By t*klnz *>>•
rordlMl o( tho CAKBT-l'A-ALL tnd
i; c« 'ji)% of Ihli tnouiit to apply on purVjt* prlrt aod prma to you that trtry dol'.ir tht CAHITT-I'^-ALL lakft In, that you
?t a eri.tll of about thr»a dollari.
You
taka ibt abow, aa It la. irpair It and maka
MlKt.oPa of rbowt »iid Bldaa «a baaa on
batiJ.

C. W. PARKER, Leivenwortk, Kan.

1925 SPECIAL
ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG

The
well-known
promoters,
W.
H.
Tlrownell and Will H. Bluedorn, advised
from Connursville, Ind., that their Win¬
ter Circus and Uevue to be given there
under the auspices of the Phi Delta
Kappa Kraterniiy gave advance promise
of going over very satisfactorily and
with much local Interest aroused in the
affair.
i
Rrmembor the oldtimer, the Famous
Royal Amusement Company, with Harry
H. Tlpps at its head?
Well, Harry and
his business i>artner, Sid Frazee, have
decided that It will again hit the trail.
However, the title will be somewhat
fh.anBed to the Royal Exi>osltlon Shows.
Sid also is an old-head showman and he
and Harry should make a good team.
According to report, last week. Maple
Williams had left Turtle Lake, W’ls., for
Chicago with a view to purchasing new
canvas for his cook house with the John
Francis Shows.
Also that he Intended
stopping off at St. Louis and Kansas City,
then go to P'ort Worth to start building a
completely new eating emporium and two
grab stands.
Among showfolks at Valdosta. Ga., last
week were Billie Owens for a few weeks;
C. A. Brown, of the Sheesley Shows, and
(ieorge (Muck) Washburn, the latter two
cutting up ol* dough and having a “good
tlmeA
Liiter Brown intends making the
“doings" at Tampa, and Washburn mi¬
grating to Jacksonville to look up Tom
Martin, then on to Charleston (3. C.)
for a visit with "Spot” Ragland.

SEAISON 1925
Carrying 15 HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIONS, 11 SHOWS
and 4 RIDES. Travel in our own special train of 15 CARS.
CAN PLACE 2 or 3 more good shows. Will furnish wagons
for same—NO GIRL SHOWS. All Concessions open except
Cook House and Soft Drinks. All Wheels open. Lucky boys
save stamps. Can place one more Ride that does not conflict
with Whip, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Chair-Plane.
All Shows and Rides on Wagons
WANTED—Drivers.
Chalkers, Polers and Help oi^ all rides WANT TO BUY
Trained or Untrained Animals for my Trained Wild Animal
Show. Will Buy 3 more Flat Cars—NO JUNK. Have for
Sale—1 Stateroom Car, 1 Baggage Car, 1 Privilege Car
equipped with steel range. Also one of the best Private Cars
in the business. All cars have electric light plants and move
in passenger service. May be seen at Syracuse, N. Y. Mail
and wires to
OTIS L. SMITH. 77 Canal St.. Syracuse. N. Y.

MUIR’S
CARNIVAL
PILLOWS
ROUIO) AND SQUARE
-JOR...

^ DESIG^NS THAT GET THE P^Y

PATRIO'kiC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS.
LODGE DESIGNS FOR FRATERNAL ORDER CARNIVALS.

■’.'r.ir.,";jl

SALESBOARD OPERATORS

There is no better money getter for imzll capital than oar PILLOW SALESCARD.
5£.VD FOR CIRCULAR ASD PRE-WAR PRICES.

MUIR ART CO • I ^^^CmCAGO.^TLLINOI?**’

ill Mills or Jenoinzs Bril sad O. K. types of Mint Vtodtas
Uiehinrs. Ship us your old miohlns
Lit ui rtbulld It Is
loi'k like new.
Lalior ebar.-rt {22.50 plus cost of nmtury
new pirts.
You preriv eirroas <-.bareas to us.
Flri-csok
Checks S2.S0 ptr hundrsd. Mints SlS.00 Sir thsuisad ilaadeed So Bickages.
Wo }ob III nukei of Mint Tending Michlnis. Jennlnci. Mills
and 811v«r Kini;.
Rebuilt .Marhinn like piw euaranteid,
filled slth chicks, ready to rperati on arrlral, SU.OO Eaah.
All new So O. K. Machines. $115.00 EaeS. ^5 depoalt with
order for each Madima. balance C. O. D.
Clear and Candy 8ilesmea may bs auppllsd with Mschlnca on a rental baais for a aide line In ths Central States
only.

ARMADILLO BASKETS
*

Tha FiiImI aid Bnt al All.
i'l< in*.|» <4 krary leaiherrlla bound Bui'•1
t'.implMe, with nun^ril woouett
tally ii.teta and luiudltterns.
U-PlSVtS LAYOUT.I S.OO
70 PLAYER LAYOUT. IS.OO

HEADQUARTERS
r all kind! ol Uame«. lwni;s. Aluminum,
‘mare,
Dullt,
Vim*
Candy, llatkait.
"'•I Toyi. I’oldls VVheala, Part mieela
•• otc Apt>Maiu*«. n.-turea, Pll'ow
'll, .N stiilii, Hall'.os., Canea. ato.
.1 totlay fnr . ur new fatalo* No. IJ4.

--**veni„ g, Tk. ■illka.^V.sll ks MI.IM with

Or, en.xburg. Ind. there Is a maple “sap¬
ling” (now 15 fc-t high and Its trunk 4
Inches thick» growing.
This is am Inti restlng slrhf for jMTsons passing thru
Ih.tt place. Hit'! numerous showfolks have
nt dlff'r«iit tini'.t written Hillyboy about
the oddllv.
Koy K. Ludlngton. of the
John T. Worlhani Show.s. was at Greenshiirg last week and mailed IVb a pl' tori tl card of the "tree on the roof”.
Roy.
lncldentall.v. Intended getting back to the
shows’ winter quarters about January 23.
A
pt'stoard
from
the
c<
knitwn »ho\a advartiner. also
trnftlon m.'inaK'-r. •'Happy” H
stated that he was in Baltimo'
that afttr psrlo.lleal physiri
the past couple of years he is
on the road the coming seaso
years ago last November 2
(COM»klM.d OH
I

pag0

ARE RAPID SELLERS
WHEREVER SHOWN

^

AN
TYom then nins-bsnded bon'-sbellel lit’.'.# a.mmala wa maka beantlful batka*s. Ws ars ths oeltlnsl
daalars In Armadillo Ba^keta. w- take tbeir thn.i p»iUh tliim, ird than lina with it'.k. Thaf ouka
IdasI work baskata. ate.
urr IS TEl-L YOU Mt)RK .kBOlT TUESB UNIQUB BASKVTSl

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

Comfort, Texas.

HARRY LOTTRIDGE AMUSEMENTS. CANADA. CANADA.
SHOWS WAXTUP—art f >"v "aiion t'- fre. MliUet sho«. Glaaablower Show. Plre or Ten-InOne. or any other Slunr of ntcrii
With 'Wn
preterre.!.
Talkrrs and Orindera; moat bs capabis,
neat appearinf and attend alriitly to huaine««. No Girl Sh.'vas n.inted.
CttNCUSSIONS—.Ml are pj>.'n. N « o'r.tririlr.; f 'r all kinds.
Iton’t write If you bars any tbBbllns
or aaaliisi-tlie-laia ronreasions. .Act quUk, aa only a limited number will b« carried. Clean, veU-marused
Coark llaMita wantr.1
KIPINO PUVU'KS—I hatel my own.' Tl'eae-.Abreast Merry-Oo-Round. Rle Eli AVbeel, Whip.
FAIR KKl'RKT.ARIKat—Sea mv abvw hefora .uiilractl-mS. it la 100% dean enterUtnmenU
No person wanting to Join my shew nenl do so If they drink. Show opens May 2 In one of the beat
(Ulea In Untarlo. The heat .pots In Ontario will l>e played tinder strong auspices, alao Old Boya’ Rrunluna.
Addraaa HARRY L0TTRID6E. Baa 215. Sarsia. OnUria, Canada. Faraiarly ar Oabial-Lattridta Aauaaassta.
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SOMETHING NEW for 1925
THAT WILL GET THE BIG MONEY
THE MOVIE DOLL If tbe infwer to tout big probIrm. The notelfy tensatlon of 1»J5 U proelng l winner
everywhere; ippeiU to young and old.

IT'S A SCREAM, A HIT, GETS THE MONEY
It pulls ’em over and paikf them in front, holdi ’em
and keep! ’em all lauphlng. Can you get the money with i
tip like this? We ll tell the uorld you can.
THE MOVIE DOLL
bjhy.
Taktf off and
wjvef r.f h-nJ bye-bye
the croud gt>od nalured

hat
putf
and
and

all the
on ll«
does all
digging

morements of a lle«
hat. throue a ltU».
kinds of stunts. Gete
for the nimble dime.

THE MOVIE DOLL If 9a!0. parked one In a bot. one
dozen to the r-rton. .Attrirtlrely finished in an aaaortment
i.f eolor^ making a WOXDEKKI L FLASH.

CONCESSIONAIRES AND CARNIVAL MEN
The public demindi something new—the old atulT is
dead. Ue the fir.-t to spring it. Nothing else Uke It on
the mirket. So lifelike people ask if It is illse. Indoor
men are cleaning up with It now. Two layouts In San
ITanelsoo did IT.'.O In one night.
Get your order In
early—see your jobber today—start 1923 righL

PRICE
F. O. B. 8in Frsnclseo. One-third cash depoatt. bolanee
C. O. D.
Send $1.73 today t» sample, postpaid, and
see it with your own eyea.

THE MOVIE DOLL CO
lutter Street,

...

San Francisco, Calif.

NOTICE—"The Marie Doll'’ Is registered is a Trade-Mark, patented, and other patents pendAny infringemvnt will be rigoruusly prosecuted.

MIDWAY CONFAB
(Continued from page 89)
pave a bounteous spread (on his 47th
birthday anniversary) at Savannah. Ga.,
durinp the big Merchants’ Festival (about
50 sho\f s and rides there), at whcih many
well-known showfolks were present. Says
he would like to hear from each of those
still living who were at that party.
Contributions to “Confab” are entirely
unsolicited by personal letters from its
editor.
Hfe could write a couple of hun¬
dred letters each week and thereby re¬
ceive a world of good news points.
How¬
ever, that correspondence would then be
kept up continuously with the same par¬
ties, and this scribe would rather make It
an equal-break proposition among all
carnival folk thru voluntarily submitted
squibs—and he appreciates hearlnp from
all of ’em who find time to ’’send ’er in”.
Deb. is carrying on personal correspond¬
ence with no one.
This has been the
even-break policy of this editor the past
seven years.

A THr® TNTIPrNT: JCot lonf t(o s mill pirktit
eontilclng ihfw rinn lit wUb our Mril<-in I>ltmnndt tnd on* rto( set Irltb • fin* OCNl'INE Dlimond Wti rlSid.
Th* Picktti eaottinid ltnslz*‘l
Hit thowlDf on* ring to b* a gmtiln* dlimond. Tb«
thief itole tbe ring he thought «u let with tbe genu¬
ine dlimond. but It wii one of the rtngi set with our
Meil.-iii PlimonX
Could there be itronger proof of qur eUtm thit our
klexirtn Diamond tucUy retemblet tbe fioiit genuine
dlimond tide br eidiT

Capt. "Curly” 'Wilson and wife and
John Francis are this winter hibernating
in Cleveland. O., where Master John is
attending school and has already passed
the first grade.
Captain sp»-nt the holi¬
days hunting, about 60 miles south of
the city, the total of the killing amount¬
ing to six rabbits and 64 skunks (of
course. Deb. wouldn’t suggest It, but those
hides would make a swell coat, eh, Mrs.
Wilson?).
"Curly”
has
been
tell ng
friends around the Forest City that “win¬
tering in the North is all right, but”—
they roy he looks longingly in the direc¬
tion of the Bahama Islands, also Cuba.
The Wilsons, incidentally, will be back
with the B-own & Dyer Shows, “Curly”
as transportation superintendent and Mrs.
Wilson with her soft-drink stand.
The following. In part, appeared In The
Alexandria (Va.) Vfrqinfon of January 8;
"Many Alexandrians, wallowing about
In the post-storm slush during the earlier
of the week, saw with relief a sixorse team dra'wlng a heavy snow plow
thru the burled streets, but few of them
knew, that the animals were steeds be¬
longing to the Greater Sheesley Shows,
quartered here for the winter, or that the
driver was none other than the famous
circus driver, Edward Smith, who
is
known thruout the country for his ability
to handle “the ribbons’.
.
.
.
Had the
nations Capital been plaving host to a
couple of circuses during the winter
months the lively game of battledore and
shuttlecock recently indulged In by Congress and the Washington street-cleaning
department
might
never
have
taken

Eart

Ireland’s Chocolates’
Always tor Every Purpose.
8ALE8BOARDS. INDOOR BAZAARS, CARNIVAL8.
Order from either one In “That Triangle of Service."
FACrOKV;

Eukm RepmtnlaHen

SINCEK BROS.
S3^36 BroaJuay,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP.
S01-9-S N. Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

Nmihtrn Rtpmtatatilet:
H. SILBERMAN 6 SONS
328 ThifiSlrttU
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track!

TOP MONEY
EVERYWHERE

Rrlce,

'immediate'
complete line of supplies for bazaars, indoor circus, etc.
SmO for Our 96-Pape Cafalop of New and Monry.Makinp Ideap.
Show Rooma, 321 Vfrat Maditon SL,
omrg a-^ J Facff^y, 1528 W. Adama St.

CHICAGO

H. C. EVANS &. CO

Thn«i,ir<lg In dailv ute prera
rrrrlrai iha bliZMl

nvmev-makrr

^

In tUr pepcarn bnalnwa. Tou'ra
sern othrra make bU maorr with
I’ccrlesj.
CASH IX TOrBSKLT.
Four Model.a—I/>w T^lera—FTasy Trrraa to
Rr«pnijible Par.les.
WB CO-OPiniATE.
Write Today for Tree Book.
DEPT B.

"Doc” Downall, who sometimes writes
under the sobriquet of “Joe Beef", of
Brooklyn, N. Y., postcards comment as
follows:
There are many pests, such as files,
mosquitoes, ants, even rdaches, fieas and
bedbugs.
Other pests:
The fellow who borrows your copy of
The Billboard and wants tb know all
about your markings on pages and why
you made them.
’The showman who never
has any
change when he opens up his ticket box
and wants yours.
The “crepehanger” who Is always"^redlctlng rain and bloomers.
The fellow who banks all his receipts
each night and next morning is “broke”
and tries to make a “touch .
The fellow who don’t do much of any¬
thing worthwhile except in conversation.
others
too numerous to mention.”

^04

$498

WEAR SEVEN
DAYS
WMf >
fir«.
wmt
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HALF
PRICE TO INTRODUCE
To introduco lo nt« luatomora. vo quote tr ft* pnrea
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fm$ Ml knd pmt
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IS LEADING AT ALL

Indoor Events
this winter
The largest line in the country. Get
our prices before bujnng.

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES,
234-238 S. Wolip St..

CHICAGO, ILU

H

.u
Frank S. (Lncle Sam> Colburn, the
66-year-old showman, author, 8ong3vrlter
and otherwise well known to troupt rs. the
past season with the Noble C. Fairlv
Shows, is spending the winter at the NaUonal Soldiers’ Home at I,eav< nworth
t ounty, Kan., and writes that there is a
numlxT of showfolks homing th« rt- this

FASTEST OIME-SETTER ON THE
t4S.oo i*r (.000 Pockian, intluSitt lo
Fiiakooli2.S0 par SOO Packaiaa.
l»«lo<lof S
«
Fiaafcoa.
**' *** ^**^Vuihaa!"* ***** *
Pa-krt «« Parkagte te a Caaa.
Dfpaolt o( tlO.OO rtquirad oo torb 1.000
ICE DEE**

MAHKet
waoOorfyi

re*nH^'hnd'l^nhVuh“oV/h
cently had publl^ed his latest song, titled
If You Ivon ( On to School to .Ifr I'll
Go to School to You, of which D< h has
a copy—and It’s a dandv.
He wrote In

FASTEST lie SELLER ON THE MARKET,
$12.00 par 100 Packapta. lotluOiap 1 Larp* Flaabk'OOO par Soo Parkaita. IsrluOinp 9 Larpa Flaihra
*‘M.0O par 1.000 Packapaa. iMlpOma 10 Larpa Flaab**
»
LaJira’ whii* (M 1 Wrtat Waich with

Imoud
of'their‘VVhr
proud of
bab>, h,*“rn’‘Ih
bf»rn th«* past
Ira vV iison 4h op^'ratlnR & p^'olrnom
here.
George Campbell is keeping quiet
at his hotel till soring.
Frank .Sndth l.ss

n^poilt at $20 00 rf<]utryAS oo
Mrb Caaa
I.OOO PBcbtct#.
npp AiEinw #kn ttb uu bama^apm

Waadarfol
w...-,...
'FaoSarful
PaekMte

DEE CANDY
CO “ C^MlCAG^'lLL
WnilU I bU.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

'

COOK HOUSE MEN
AXXENTIOMII
"> are fhr htadauartrrt fc>r Ga«allne Staves. Jumbo Bumera. ■■
' - am Tables. Tanka, Pumpa. Uollow Wire. Gasoline I.antrrni,
Little Wonder System Lamps, Mantles, T'jrcliOi. Waffle Ipma.
(' ffee t’mt. Griddles. Juice Jar, .lulce PowdiTi, Cln us Lem» Ida Glas.<rs, aiao ^toial K<;ulpmcnt t« order.
Order fram
•kis ad, wlrlnK one-fourth dep>>slt. or write for complete cataliifiue. We make ImnirdUte shipmenia.
,
WAXHAM LIGHT &. HEAT CO.

'Dept. 15, 550 West 42d Street.

CALIFORNIA
Um Bumera (Ilkn
rut), preifure only
« Inch .$4 21
5 Inch .S.5(

NEW YORK CITY

AND HIS BAND HAVE BEEN ENGAGED BY MR. RUBIN GRUBERC TO FURNISH
FOR THE

MUSIC

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
CAN PLACE Mualciani on all In.vlrumcnta. lo op<n at .Mortpomrry. AL., Ihr latlrr part of March. All
my old boya write. Those already iimler omtraii with me idratie write at one*. Adllre»^ all mall i»
L. CLAUDE MYERS, 3814 Weat Pine Bauirvard. 81. Uull, Mlateurl.

Advertise in The Billboard—You'U Be Satisfied With Results.

ing around.'
TTcnnle Smith sends “pickups” from Ran
Antniiio, Tfx.:
Fnd Galkins’
store
show in
Wc.Mt
Hou.ston stni't Is doing nlcfiy.
Tt fcafiire-M Kd I.iindgrcn's hig snake, (Jongo.
Fred has S'ight ronr<isKlons.
The writer ni*il Mr. and Mrs. George
Dfirman for the first time since being
with the Dorriian & Krau.se Shows in
1917.
The S.TVoy Hotel, which has n sign on
the wall rt ading "Showfidks W. Iconic at
MI Times," htiH many shiiwfolk inhiibllantH ami vIviti.rH—lo rn< iitloii ilie n.imes
• if all would reqtilri- a gr* iit di al of Kpace.
.Mr Itlai'k. of tin- hotel, gave a N<'W Year’s
parly to all who stayed up lo see the “old
year ftut".
This Is the first time the writer has

DAHLIAS
Complrte, ready to aril, nn natural laurti
atrin.* In all aaaortrd rolora.

$60.00 Per 1,000
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
55% rtrimalt rrquirrd on C. O. D. ordm. Samplr a»nrtmml of 2.5 In aiported rolora arnt upon rrrrtpt of $2.00

KIRCHEN BROS.
• mpprtara and Manofatfurara.
321 W. Randalph St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

CLINTON EXPOSITION SHOWS.
CAN PLAl’K Two-Atireaat Kwlni. SS-W.
Want 1
lUlly and 8 Grind khovra. Com (mom and all Wlirelv
cv<m. Opening MareN 1(L Addrcao •• otMm, Ooold.
Arkaaaoa.
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2 Shows This Season

ABSOLUTE DEPENDABILITY

In Texas since Gaskell, Munday &
..■r^ Levitt played Houston In ia04.
f •;
All the showfolks here seem anxious
£
(homesick) for the road.
Mr. Pool, of the Pool & Schneck Shows,
was here on a few days’ visit.
All the boys here seem to be "slttinff
f-Y} pretty” on winter b. rs., with no “dues”
due the hotels.
Fred Calkins has an orchestra and the
writer Is playing drums.
Kach week copies of The Billboard are
stacked up SO and T.) hieh at new.s.
J stands. And how showfolks do buy them^
In the lobby of the Savoy, Friday, out of
y'A 16 persons seated, 14 had Billyboy, and
the other two were asking for “flashes”
yy. at It and grabbing glances-at those being

DEMONSTRATORS
PEDDLERS
Needle Pacliages
—at—
Special Prices
Nol 1773—Fine Qual¬
ity Lsrqe Ey* Nctdie
Books. U:.e p<K-ket of 13
e >. ;-r>e need.es. 4 iKs-kfi of Id I eh a-«-,rteJ
-lie iar;e eye nteJle^,
patih with 9 large darnitij nee.I -s and bodkin.
In neat i>a; .:r bi.ok.

Shows
Winter (farcers a Basy Scene

No. I778''2 — Same oj
a'•-Te, w.ih fewer neetl’.ci
to
the
iKick.
aw'e.

$6.75 Per Gross
N». 1779 —Similar to
.nil . , iii> gold ive. with
3 laber. if nei-llea aiel
latih »Uh large needlej.

dXo;

$4.75 Per Gross
3 Semples. 2S«. Stamp]
or Coin.

Dozen

BB.—A fre'dal lot of genuine OKNCO Ainerl*
ean-niade
fiazois.
Assorted
beudlea,
a&>artcd
widths. Packed each in box.

Centanni Greater Shows
I

mike: CE:NTANN1 and mike: buck. Managera

I
I

Now Booking for 1925
Open About April 15

i
3
5

Gross Lots, Dozen, $3.25
We carry big stock of Watches, Clocks. Jew¬
elry. BcaJi, Cutlery. Norelilea. tronlral Goods.
Ses our prices before buylrtg elsewhere
It
roeii.s money In your pocket.
Orders shippeil
same day re eired. Samp.es. ‘dSc extra. Drp.'alt
tCQUired oo s.l C. O. D. orders. Catalog free.

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY,

Want CoiA House. Joira Joint. Palmistry. All Wheels open. Grind Stores and Hill Gimes srar
W# own Merry-Oo-Bound, Ferrla Wheel. Aeroplsne and Venetian Swlags.
Kipttltnoed Hide 1
wanted.
AJdress
MICHAEL BUCK. 188 Market Street. Newark. New Jersey.
Our Free .Attrartlon for Ihe season Is Oernll and Uel'lill. aerhilifta. Fair trtaiment anoi
an 00 UiU show. Will furnish outfits to rrlliblt shostm..n. <J. C. Conley, write.) Concessions add
MIKE CENTANNI. 88 FairaMuat Avt.. Newark. N. J. TtUphaaa, Mulbe^ 4832.

The Hease of Service,
Dept. a. 223-225 W. Madiien St.. Chicago, III.

THE SUPER CHAIR-O-PLANE

T^'O PROVEN PENNY GETTERS

THE DANGLER

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY

Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters

The BKwt sureeaaful portabla and sUtlooiry
Chatr Ride of Ihe IRSt teasoo
Teo raarhlnes
ready for Immedlala deltrery.
Order now—
don t be disappointed. A proven money t*Ger.
uneteelled for beauty and caoitiuctloD, Cmaoal.-ally operitad.

JOS.

0.

FERXRI

Post Card Vender

LV

Rabin B Cbcrry Shows

Twelve High-Class Concessions, Equal to Any on the Road
WILL BUT EXCLUaiVK oo WhMlt. on • 10 or 13-Car Show.
builnrt, 1, nmdurted with duo rtfard lo tbo wUhot of, and to tbo lntero$tt of tho »bow and
mow baaliMii In tcorral.
Our i'oorrtilont iro oporatod by men of rxprrleiK*. who rrallzo Ihrlr dutira and are aware of our roqolrrmriu, and who do Uxlr work on Um lot and not In hotel lotibtri and tovUuranU. Bclereiicuf Tea.
will exthaoce.

KURTZ & BOND, Props.
Addma

P. j. KURTZ. 6112 So. Wattitenaw Avo.. Chicago, llllnolo.

r Gavioia Orfian. moontrd on covered wagon. Lifr-sirtd fignm, beantiful carved
runs by gasoline or motor; prrftct order. Stored at York, Pa. Sell very cheap.
BAGCjACE car, 60 or 65 ft. Good condition. Stand M. C. B. inspection,
at Fitzgerald Ga. S 1.000. Also 60-foot Coach, good condition, at Poagbktcpsie,
First $}50 rakes it.
Terms to responsible patties.

BROWN & DYER SHOWS, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

last call—central states shows

thin Week it Htuart, FU.

Wanted for
SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS
I that do not eonfllrt with whnt we hnee. rnlnrr,! Musician, ind Performers. Hawaiian Troupe,
■Opfe. Help In all dep.irtments.
W ANT Klrctrli lin. al«o 'I in lo l..ka charge of Snake Show,
cople. \V.\NT Uonresslons. Positively only one of a kind carrietl. W.X.NF Palmistry. Sluiw
spoCt In rual fleldt of West Vligtnla ami Kentucky. «llh a l.uig ll-l of Pairs and PelebtaSTEVE SMITH. Manager, Catlrttsburg, Kantucky.

,

Advertise in The BiUboaxd—You’U Be Satisfied With Results.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 14.—The open¬
ing of the 1925 season will find that not a
few "old-time” showmen have decided to
“pitch their tents” with the Rubin &
Cherry Shows.
Karns Brothers, known as the “Fat
Family”, will present their attractions
and will show a number of the fattest
people in the world. Not only will they
be on exhibition, but will present an en¬
tertainment quite out of the ordinary for
that sort of a show.
George W. Rollins will have his wax
show, the attraction carrying about 33
life-slxe figures of the most noted crim¬
inals in history. A show like this with
the lecture given by Mr. Rollins is con¬
sidered really an educational feature.
Cliff Wilson is building probably the
largest and most elaborate glass house
ever carried on the road.
Cliff's other
show Is his Jazzer, one of the best funhouse attractions ever built.
Milt Runkle has already shipped his
War Show from Los Angeles an^ will be
here In time for the opening. Dick Wayne
will bring his California giant and on4
other show from San Francisco. He will
arrive about the middle of February, as
he will build a new front for each show.
Artie Wills is shipping what he claims
the largest alligator ever captured. Artie
has formerly been showing his little horse.
His friends comment that he will have to
change his style of oivening from “the
smalle.st” to “the largest”, but that will
be very easy for Artie, as his versatility
is well known to showfolks.
Harold Knflnger will open the season
with his entirely new Igorrote Village.
Fred Lewis, the master show-front
builder, states that the front b«‘ing built
for the Karns Bros.’ Fat Famlly^wlll far
surpass anything ever carried In that
style of a front.
Frank West was a visitor to the show
last week, with a prospect of making
considerable of a purchase to add to his
show.
Manager Gruberg is on his way to Ed¬
monton, Alberta, to attend the meeting
of the secretaries of the Western Canada
Circuit, which takes place January 29 at
that place.
He Is accompanied by
W. S. Cherry, the general representative
of the show.
Mrs. Rubin Giuberg will leave In a
few days for an auto trip to Florida,
reed, secreury.

A great little machine to
Install In ticbiiol Stores,
Uil.lard Halls lli-staurants.
etc.
We putl.sh about
fiity series of I’-steirds for
the Ideal. You just change
the cards and display sign
Ti’.’ulai y an 1 get the pen¬
nies all the time.
^Ils
one to thr>e thousand cards
week y. Srnd f. r descrip¬
tive circular of Ideal, Poetcarda and upetators' prices.

Duoscope
Picture Machine
A oteaily money getter
■r* In
for oi>eri or»
in f*vl)o«l
y_
-■
Stores. Kraortv. Ar ado-.
He. The Dutnoope 1» the
B
,
•mallest ploture maoblne
■ V
made using our geiiuioe
■
plioto vleus of art m-Iris
A
' *
and comedy pictures.
■ . £
'A iMr;w
Hol s two »e.s of view..
B
• ^
Requires no electrlelty.
I 8« - .
Operates by hand. One■
' •»
cent or flre-cent play
i
Send for dMcrlptlee clrcular of Duoscope. Views
and operators' prices.
ASK US HOW TOU CAN ST.VBT I.V ni SINE^tS.
World'g Largest Makers af Coln-in-Slot Amuse■ent Machine* and Supplies.

9

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.
4222-30 West Lake Street.

CHICA

4iu.iranref!
c.

Iniiestmrt-

Stfrlln^ SiiTrt

.iUafatOLe
24-lnc?i,

V) $5.50 Pet Dozen
b If
Beautllul Heart-shaped
w 1 Plush BojU*. $6.g0 per
J-f Ooarn.
rjf
depoeit must acjV
cotapany C. O. D. ordera
Y Hire you our 1925 Jewelry
^ a; d

Xtwelty

Uxtaloaf

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO
168 N. Miehlean Ave.,
Chicago.

ELI WHEEL. WANT TO BOOK MERRY MIX-UP.
Both same show.
Wheel must be ihe.>p for laah,
Crst-clasa condition. Addrese BOX D 2*3, Blllhoard,
Ct&ctnnatl. Ohio.

January 24,

1925

ESTER 1925
WITH THE
GREATEST
ARRAY OP SHOWS
OS TOUR

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS, Inc.

I
AMUSEMESTS
j
AN AMERICAN
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD—THE WORLD AT HOME SHOWS. INC, WILL BE
UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION ANT) MANAGED BY MR. IRV. J. POLACK SEASON 1925

NOTICE

WANTED SHOWS

WANTED RIDES

The same high standard will be maintained as always
in the past. No objectionable or immoral features.

AUTODROME, SIDE SHOW, PENNY
ARCADE, WILD WEST OR CIRCUS

and Ride Help. Can place CATERPILLAR and
Kiddie Ride& CONCESSIONS—Clean, Legiti*

Winter Quirters, Philadelphia, Pa.

Income Tax Department

SALESBOARDS
All SI tat. HlihUrad* Honey Utactt.

Conducted by M. L. Seidman, C. P. A., of Seidman U Scidman,
Certified Public Accountants
This it thr sirth of a srrUs of articles
iho'x to prepare income tax returns
apprar rrgularlv <n these colnas
Vr. S^cidman i« chairman of the
mns. .ur. of
.t. Tax ConsuUants
Cowimiffre
Committee of American Business jirn.
He is a veil-known tax expert and has
vTittea numerous articles on taxation,
Mr. Seidman will ansiccr all questions: on
owr
the subject directed to him by c::r
readers. Such questions should be ad¬
dressed to this publication, attention of
th# Tax Editor. To receive attention all
communications should be sinned by the
icrifcr. Mr. Seidmnn's ansiccr, however,
iriion published icill not reveal the identity of the inquirer.
rom a previous article it will be re¬
called that ordinarily the tax pay¬
able by an Individual is the sum of
the normal tax and the surtax as adJu.sted for the earned income credit and
the capital gains tax.
The manner of
computing the normal tax, surtax and
earned Income credit has already been
cfivered. There but remains for discus¬
sion the subject of the capital pains tax.
The theory of the capital gains tax is
to afford relief to individuals who realize
in one year profits that have accrued
over a number of years.
At the same
time the new law limits the reduction in
the tax on account of losses sustained
in one year but that have accrued over
a number of years.
In order to more fully grasp the signi¬
ficance of the capital pains tax and the
manner in which it operates it may be
best first to explain what is a capital
pain or a capital loss. The law defines
these terms as the gain or loss resulting
from the sale of a capital asset.
A
capital asset Is defined as property held
for more than two years, except stock
in trade.
T’ils is a different definition
than appeared in the law last year. Under
the old law. In addition to the two-year

F

t?R.e.rd-a », a raiMtll a.,cl. In other
words, property held for personal use,
KiioH Ac A
was not cla^^ifiod
M a canttaf a«. t
Under the present
faw. however, all propertv. whetW or
not connected with a business, and
whether or not held for profit, is a capital
asset if it is held for more than two
vears

Now let us see how a capital pain or a
capital lo«R affects the tax. First as to
I apital gains. To begin with, it is neccssarv to get the capital net gain; that Is
the ex.’.ss of the eanilal trains over tho
!-apitanos\e^' ThusTA^nTD^rsCw^stJC^
for $200,000 that he bought in 1915 for
$100,000, his capital gain is $100,000.
If in 1924 he also sold for $10,000 bonds
P'^'’^based in 1J19 at a cost of
S20.f>00, he would have a capital loss of
$10,000. His capital net pain would therefore be the difference between $100,000
and $10,000, or $90,000.
The law says that capital gains shall
be taxed at a rate of
per cent, irrespective of the amount of the f>ther
income.
In the ease supposed, therefore, if in addition to the capital net gain
of $90,000 the taxpayer had ordinary income of $60,000, his tax would be computed as follows: Assuming that he were
a married man with no dependents and
his earned Income were $5,000, the normal and surtax would first be computed
on the ordinary income of $60,000. which
would amount to $8,677.50.
To this
would be added the capital gains tax of
12bi per cent on the capital net gain
of $90,000, or $11,250, making the total
tax 119,927.50.
The relief that is afforded by this
special treatment of the tax on the capital gains can best be shown by the fact
that if there were no such provision the
normal and surtax on $150,000, that Is
$60,000 ordinary Income and $90 000
capital net gain, would be $44.117.5(r, so
that in the ca.se suppo.sed the capital
gains provision saves the taxpayer $21,190.50.
lA is very important to note, however,
that It Is entirely optional with the tax-

™
^ a
aLEX AUGUST (for the Show)
ALEX ALGLbT (for the SMiow).
^
C. A. Vcmon OhOWS
—
j*
Houston. Tex., Jan. 13.—The second
at winter quarters of the C. A> trrnon Shows <nQd8 everybody bu^ and
work in all departments Is in full
blast.
A large shipment of canvas has ar¬
rived from the Fulton Bag Co. at Dallas
and “Blackie” Boyt and his force have
started in on the top for the Athletic
Show.
Houston makes an ideal town for wintering purpo.ses. One can buy practically
everything that is needed for repairs, etc.,
and all prices so far have been reasonable.
Work on the merry mixup is going
forward under the direction of Bob McFherson. It will be one of the best framed
rides of its kind.
Tex Chambers, concessionaire, has returned from a trip to Beaupiont, where
he and Mrs. Chambers had a few concessions with the Shafer Shows.
They
report business as bad.
Mrs. G. R.aymond Spencer, wife of the
general agent, left yesterday for a visit
to her folks in Forsyth, Ill. She will not
return until the opening date,
jack Edwards of the cook house arrived from Florida, where he spent the
holidays with his sister, who lives at
Tampa.
Among visitors have been Earl Malone,
concessionaire; Chas. Gesnler, who has
the Ferris wheel, and Grady White and
wife, concessionaires.
A letter from “Uncle Billie” Thomas,
who is in hospital at Arkansas City,
Kan., advises that he is petting along
fine and expects to be out soon. Letters
to the General Hospital, that City, will
reach him.
Mr. Vernon’s new auto has just ar¬
rived. It Is sure a dandy and will come
capital ^ain* triorc is a pross incorn© In handy around here.
of $25,000 and deductions of $35,000, or
Cn.VS. TOKNTNGS
«« excess of deductions of $10 000. For
(Press Rejycsentative).
ooo
5^
this e^ess of FI®-®®® oan be
deducted from the ,100.000 of capital
Barlow’s Big City Shows
gams, so that the capital gains tax would
computed on $9,000, and therefore
to
*u * $
- i.
note
in such
the taxpayer would not pet
**’0 benefit of his exemption because the
of%omnutingtax'’
and'^bv ousIvS^^^
no normal tax but onfv a
exemptions play no part at
j,ii in the computation of the capital gains

ph^uld take advantagre of It, and If It
doe-s not work to his benefit he should
D^t elect to be tax^d under it. The way
to determine whether the capital pains
provision is advantaeeous or not is to
first work the tax out in the ordinary
were
no
special treatway. ss if there
. ,
.
- „-.r•
~ zr
ment lor capital gains, and' then
s^ how
it
1. compares
-. -— with
- - - the
- - tax computod after
^7,:.
considering the capital
provision.
-i gains ..-.....-io..
It is obvious that the capital gains tax
would be
__ dipadvantaceous
-- where
- the
- ■ at more
cipital gain would not be tjfced
than 12per cent if the tax were com.
^_...
..._ regular way.
....... Let us supputed
in the
pose, for
example, that the taxpayer has
pose,
f
an income of JS.OOO from salaries, Jo.000
from rentals, making a total ordinary income of JIO.OOO. and $10,000 from profit
on the sale of stocks held for more than
two years, or in other words a capital
pain.
If he elected to come under the
capital gain provision, his tax would be
as follows: on the $10,000 ordinary income, $207.50; on the $10,000 capital
gain, $1,250; total, $1,■457.50. However,
if he computed his tax without regard
to the capital gain provision, that is as
if his ordinary Income were $20,000, his
tax would be only $1,017.50, so that he
would save $440 by not electing to pay
under the capital pains tax provision.
Because of the many possibilities and
variations an absolute rule cannot be
laid down giving the point where it is
no longer advantageous to come under
the capital Mins section, or vice vers^
This much. _however, can be said with
exactness: W liere the income including
capital gains Is less than $23,000 It Is

y,,
capital net gains. In the
next article the effect of capital net los.ses
will be di.^cussed.
Tho writer wishes at this time to
make note of tlie fact th.at a numb»*r
of readers’ riuestions have b«-*-n adviseclly
accumulated.
It is planned that the
answers will be plibllshed in conjunction
with subsequent articles.
It has been
thought best for the time being, however,
to coniine the articles to a further explanation of the law, in the thought that
readers might first he acquainted with
more of the tax principles to guide them
|n their questions,
Rernrni'na te\ niitdrcrtr Pi’old
KCCUrning tO (JUtdOOr MCia
„
.
Corco, W. Va., Jan. 13.—.Toe Galler has
«obl his theater and billiard parlor
here and will again launch an outdoor
amusement company und>r his own banner and ownership.
Tlie show has not
yet bc-en named, as that will be a contest for prizes.
The lineup will cem dst
of five shows, whldi go under ron;<tiuction immediately here at winter quarters,
adjoining liis former IlieatcT; also two
new rides—Ferris wli<-el and merry gorouncl, which have be- ii ptirehased, to be
delivered at the opcmlng stand the first

HIGHESTQUALITY
LOWEST PRICES
FOR (ILL
PURPOSES
FREE —Our
Quttrttti

MW

Ct'.Alof.

CHICAGO,

LIST OF PREMIUMS
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
2
2
1
2

Whit* C>M Pti Set*.
W. C. 0. Pl»« S«t.
G*ld Knivrt.
Grnt't WatekM,
8*t PMrlg
G*nt't Rinrt,
,
Writt
Dlasitnd Ksif* Sets,
Pfsrl Kstv**,
Slhrar Flatli.
White Geld Geat'i ScU.
AdJrcii

PRICE

$30.00
with
any size
board.
YORK CITY.

MR. PARK MASAGER—
MR. FAIR SECRETARY!

ROTISSERIE
it^l RANGES
BaT# b(«a nuln attract loot
and gnat rtoS: rnxlu.xr;
L.-at Eastern
Beserts art
•' ^ vB
Ftlra fer a cumber M
SI
hi
yaarg
Too eanoot affoel
■I
1,1
to orerlook tbs oprortucltt
■L )
pi
they offer. If you ban an
IS
I
[I
wltBcaaeJ tbea in cpctiUou aaJ lha great patranage tbrr draw, juit uV
any
fi^em Rirkt, BetCbhs.
Mechanical
ApplUn«l BeaorU or Bairs.
Writt
an I
Fire Oral* only, ut for Informatioo.
when to wanted.
i
Sn

IBL J

TALBOT MFC. CO.,
Wetters Factory OUtribotara,

1213-17 ChMtnut St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE ORIGINAL HIGH-PITCH FAVORITE

BACK- AGAIN! WITH A BANG!

. ... ....
,
still mneh work lo be done, ns the w
has been had. hut Just ns soon
breaks nior.- men will be put lo wi
Harold Barlow, mnn.iger of sh<
busy on the road with his indoor
and reports business ns Ix lng fal
has five more dales to fill le fore he
in, snd wh<-ri fbe.se nr<> ovi r be wl
at winter quarters to help in th

68. I/24—C.Mblnili*, Kilfa, Taalhflth tad
Ear Cleinrr
Turtolie thell hOndfe, hIUi nlHirtPlaieit ililtlit.
A fprclal ealua foe CA OC
Mrratmrn.
Per Grata.i....
ONk-BAI.P SIOXET IN ADVANCE.

M. GERBER
Undrrarlllni Straataits'a Smaly Hama,
SOS Mirkal Straat.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

January

24, 1925

SHOWMEN, TAKE NOTICE!
A CALLIOPE BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

HARRINGTON’S
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

NEW TONE AIR CALLIOPE
tbit of ] Pip« Organ. Investigate the New Tone before yon Buy.
Write for Prices and Catalogne
ew Model B. with, 53 Whistle*.
WORLDS LARGEST AND FINEST AIR CALLIOPE.

E. A. HARRINGTON, Gen. Mgr.
Factory and Display Room: 604 Broadway, Kansas City, Missouri.
Electric City Shows
Sthedulcd

To Open Late in April
Sebeneejad^N. ,Y.

$-NOTICE-Sam E. Spencer Show8-NOTICE-$
Near

S henoctadv, N. Y., Jan. 14—Preparaticii' fnr the launchlnR of the Kleetrlc
t’ltv .'Allows, under the general manage*
nieiit ' f H A. Wannier, are progressing
Mtii-fai toiily at winter quarters here In
Clinton ^trset.
Cl' neral .Manager W anmer states that
his Im-up will ion.vi.st of two or three
riii' ». .1 nutnb. r of shows and a few mer¬
chandise concessions.
Contracts have
been signed with the following: H. AIthi.ser. el' ctrician: I., Cornlck. trainmas¬
ter; <5. Frost, ndvance agent; G Kefel.
billposter, and the writer has signed ms

MAY 8 DEMPSEY SHOWS

Secretary.

The season Is scheduled to start for
this etniipany the latter part of April at
a very proiiiisit.g spot near Schenectady,
and the routing is stated to be territory
in the New Knglaiid States and some
fairs in Canada.
KUSSELL. BF.LLOUS
(for the Show).

Sandy’s Amusement Shows

HERMAN’S MIGHH EXPOSITION
Wants Shows.
Will furnish outfits.
Cbairoplane, Flyer or Miznp. Perris Wheel.
Concessions for sal*.
Exclusive Cook House, Corn Game, Palmistry, Bowling Alley,
Buckets. Cigarette Gallery. High Striker, Popcorn. Wheels, Candy, Blankets, Dolls. Lamps
and Fruit.
Freddie Boswell, write.
All address
HOWARD HERMAN, Box

Is Jack he la entitled to application
blanks.
Everyone on the winter show is pre¬
paring—building, paintinia, et-s.—so as
to get his share of the “folding money"
when the blue birds start to sing. All
of which is according to an executive of
the above show.

T. A. Wolfe Shows

Mjcy’s Expo. Shows

n.ink Spellman, m.anager of the Tea
I>"100 attraction, la on a business
• • "ntra. ting p« ople.
: il Craw ford l« ft for a two weeks'
' to honufolks at Chattanooga, Tcnn.
tn;i Lou Hawkins Is also taking a
•itlon at home, Birmingham. Ala.
•ok Lee of the string sliow. Jack
td of the cook house. Jack Myers of
•■os.slon row and Jack Lee, Jr., have
>n<d the “Rabbit Club”. If one’* name

Preparatory labor for the coming season continues unabated In the winter
quarters of the T. A. Wolfe Shows at
Camp Gordon. Atlanta. Ga.
Showfolk
have been visiting both the down-town
offices, which are a suite of rooms In the
new hotel, Robert Pulton, and the workshops and buildings
--- of the
— quarters at
the camp. CT.c-’-^
-»
Oflices are ^.so maintained at
winter quartcr.s.
. Ross Blackwell, former;nown ’ba.seball player,
now chief
Iv well'_
.
•
dropped
rif police at Ironton,
O..
-- ... . Into
winter quarters, and It is whispered that
he la thinking of Joining the show as
head of the secret service
_ department
_ .George Sebastian, well-known
- railroad
man, of the Chesapeake ft Ohio service,
spent several days as the guest of Mr.
Wolfe.
The feature—the Radio Show—is nearIng completion. A wealth of golden adornments and rich color effects will flash
this exhibition, and In the ballyhoo of it
will be Introduced a front platform Idea
exclusively electrical and never used before.
The trainers are making rapid
strides In the education of the ponies,
dogs and monkeys.
The Wild Animal
Show la to be enlarged with new denizens
from both Africa and Asia, and these
new purchases will be trained modem
stunts.
The owner, Mr. Wolfe. Is constantly
on the go. In and out, and Is soon to
make a Journey of many miles that means
much t(V the business and bookings for
1935.
He has to date made all fair
meetings, and proposes to so c<^inue.
Cross-W’ord puzzles Is a nopiiTar game
at winter quarters. ’*RaIdy’ Potter holds
champlonshiti, with Harvey Grooves and
Doc Scanlon closely following.
John
KIshner is training daily with biigpunc'hing. shatlowboxing. etc., for his
coming bout In Chamblce, Ga.
“Mike’*
Domino Is at quasters from Florida,
Sammic Campbell has returned from his
visit Bp Augusta, Ga.. and brought George
DobbWis
back
with
him.
“Shorty”
O’RrIen Is cooking at quartTS.
Paul
McLiite Is getting the seaplanes ride
rendv for another “big year". Max Tbede
and Harold .Mervln are on a trip in Max’s
car.
Doc Scanlon Is busy with "sailmaking”, flxing up all canva.s covers and
the like. George Sirall Is assisting’’Baldy”
Potter in tho wagon shop.
H. Groves
and J. Kishner have bet n rebuilding and
repainting the Monkey Siieedway. Tom
Howard, last year with the a\olfe Shows,
Is wintering his stock In down-town Atlanta.
_
'
DOC WADDELL (“Just Broadcasting"),

566,

Altoona. Pa.

Morris W CastleChows
Houston. Tex.. Jan. 14.—^The writer, beIng detained in Houston for business n asons, did not take the trip to Shreveport,
La., this week, as intended, so is unable
to give out plans, etc., as Intended, in
regard to the Morris ft Castle Shows’ com¬
ing season, but he contemplates making
the trip the coming week.
Around Houston there Is gathered many
outdoor showfolks, the climatic conditions
being must to the liking of cnitdoor showmen and those affiliated with this part
of the>how world; also Houston is a citv
that has real railroad facilities. ^ Noted
by the writer around the town hav\ be...
Joe Weinberg, Art Mosier, Mike Wright
and wife._late
-- - of the John T. Wortharn
-o,- Bonnie Love, high diver and
Shows;
aquatic pivrformer with the Morris ft
Castle Shows the latter part of last season.
and Harry .
Nelson. Henry Peterson
_ ---..
and' “
Earl‘ Deering, also ofr the
.13 “Show That
Shows” personnel.
_ E.
— H.
... Bob Robbins writes from Tulsa
that he Is buslnes.s manager for a hometalent musical revue, called Bimho, under
--------the
au^ices of the local Grotto (Tlub,
and
Chas. DeKreko says that he Is enjoying
the home fires In St. Louis during the
cold months.
Harry Dixon, talker the
jiast season on the High Life attraction,
was seen reigning over the desk of the
new 'hotel In the city of Ada. Ok., just
waiting for (he "robins to sing in tho
spring’’.
A card received from “Bill"
Cates and wife during the holidays Informed that "Bill” Is selling in.surance
In McKinney, Tex.
Around winter quarters In Shreveport
work h.as started In earnest, and In
each part of the spacious fairgrounds all
are busy with their Individual shows,
while the Mi'>rrl3 & Castle staff of workmen Is looking after the equipment, such
as the wagons, train, etc. Jack Rhodes
has added two more men to his department and Is hard at it. spending the
evenings WT>rking out plans and designs
for the new wagons that will be started
early next month.
Pete Thompson has
assumed the role of purchasing ag'-nt
and works In connection with Mr. Castie, keeping the boys well supplied with
the necessities around the different shops
that dot the fairgrounds.
Almost daily
someone else drops in to stay around
Shreveport, Increasing the number around
the Shreveport fairgrounds, and as the
mall Is becoming heavy the genial secretary, A1 C. Beck, will not be very unoccupied from now on tintlF the opening
of tho season.
JOE S. SCHOLTBO
(Director of Ihibliclty).
Ccrctnonv Vcrv Tmnrc«eivc
'-vieinony very impffSSIVC
at Unveilinc of Monumcnt
, ,
(CoaiiHiiftt from paffc on)
ing brothers m.ade possible the monument
and markers; A. H. Barkley, The Billhoard Publiehing Company, Frank E.

the
Cemetery
Trustees,
comprising
Will J. Farley, Max Klass, Sam 0.
Haller, George Hines and Walter McGlnley,
to complete during the new
year this task of hearts so wonderfully
visible today.
“The association has since its Inception
buried of its members Louis BucKley,
G. L. Garvey, John Helton, James Kee¬
nan, W’m. Krider, Earl McEroy, FYederlck
N'au, George Robinson and Wm. Westlake, whose bodies are resting in the
plot, and Miles Berry, Louis E. Muesslg,
Albert Toohey, Thomas P. Ambrose were
burled also from the membership. Many
others were assisted, or their remains
buried, who were not members of the
association."
After the eulogy the .unveiling took
place. Timothy Buckley and W. Hoos,-r
lifted the flag, exposing to view one of
the most beautiful <stones in the entire
cemetery, while the Burbank Quartet
sang The End of a Perfect Day, At the
finish of the unveiling a wreath of ferns
was placed at the foot of the monument
by Brother L. M. Slocum. The chaplain,
for the closing player, had all a^embled
r''Cite aloud the Lord’s Prayer.
The
quartet concluded End of a Perfect Da'i,
and the grandest day’s work of the as¬
sociation was finished.
The committee deserved all praise foi
Its wonderful work. During the program
of unveiling not one hitch marred the
ceremonies. The committee will at once
begin raising another $1,500 for the purchase of the adjoining 50 Iots«80 that
unfortunate brothers in the futur»' may
saved from pottere-field burial and
that their rema'ns may lit peacefully
vith those who shared with them the
tV ad’’ of this earth
’
The unveiling ceremony was distlnctlve for one feature, that In the important
parts the oldest members In point of
age were s»blected for the honors at
hand, and this had the tendency of makIng it doubly impressive.
The Pacific Coast Showmen's Associa¬
tion now has besides a membership of the
best showmen on this coast a last resting
place that In point of beauty and com¬
pleteness Is second to none in the world,
and much praise Is duo the men who
made it all possible.
.\ picture of the
monument will be found on page 86.

*

Popular Coney Ishnd Bide
fur tale.
Must be Bored
ImiDcdUtely. For psrtlcuUn
APPLY

' A. NASH,
W. loth St.,

Conev !•.* N. Y.

Phone Conev Island S700

FOR SALE
Mllla CadilUr and Rurkhart Sraiea. 30 MIUi TarI*rj>'tl% Mai'hlnrt. Ic play; 1 MlIU CrI'.Aat. Sc
y;
«>? K. Vrn.lers, Milli. .'io pUy. HXIUIKRT
P.VHMKK. 21 List Liberty St., Lanraata^ Pa.
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES. BAZAARS,
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS

In 1
nevtT
when
(DadJ
cions (

(CommunUations to 25-21 Optta Place, Cincinnati, Q.)

Plan $100,000 Coliseum

Cora Coleman Injured
Acrialist

In

Winchester, Va., Under the
Management of John T.
McCaslin

Falls

Froa Trapeze
Shrine Circos

at

he
Jft

Syracuse

Syracuse,
N.
Y.,
Jan.
13.—Cora 000 colh
Coleman, of Day, Saratoga County, one
h
of the Aerial Smiths, performing at the Stock SI
Tigris Temple Circus In the West Jefferson Street Armory, fell 25 feet from a
Ret
trapeze to the armory floor, and Is In the
*
Syracuse Memorial Hospital suffering
from bruises of the face and shoulders.
Aubur
An X-ray examination will be made to and Cat
determine how badly her lower jaw was lives of
injured.
pany, w
The heavy layer of sawdust on the floor dustrlal
probably saved Miss Coleman from more Auburn
serious Injury.
limmary

Erie Holds Auto Show

'"*

!^*

Bar

..
r.—Tlie 16th annual
The Barlow Indoor Circus was well
ow opened Monday located at Canton. Ill., the week of Jan)0 cars. It was the uary 11 and did a satisfactory business,
elaborate exhibition according to a brief report sent The BiUboard.

OUTDOOR
CELEBRATIONS

^tkllClPA^

Day 55 Matsen Circus
Playing Oklahoma. Texas
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 15.—The local
office of The Billboard Is in receipt of
advice from Jockey E. Day, Henryetta.
Ok., that he is engaged this winter In
putting on Indoor circuses with Dave
Matsen under the auspices of Klk.s and
Shrine, playing large houses thru Oklalionia and Texas. The Jockey Day Show
opened January 6 for three days In
Ifenryetta and played the last half of
the week In Weleetka and the first three
days of the past week at Oklmah.
This show is carrying 10 circus acts
and putting on four clown nunabers each
performance, and has the following peo¬
ple: The Sensational Clarks, the Aerial
Gordins, the Japs. Sotiros the IVhltlaiks
and Pee Wee Stephens Introducing the
clown numbers, supported by “Red” Mlnton, “Bozo” Minola, “Kid” Ooodwln and
Zo Zo Wilson.
Mr. Day reporu that
business is excellent.

Motor Show Opens March 23
Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 16.—Oriental
music under a gigantio canopy, which
will be erected Inside the coliseum, will
be a feature entertainment at the Auto¬
mobile Show here the week of March 2S.
Flaming color will be the artistic schemof the decorations and an orchestra will
furnish t'. t syncopation.
Like a tent
made entirely of color the canvas will
house the whole ahow, and colored lights
will be used to augment the spectacular
display.

Klines Work Auto Show
(Comtouaicationt to 25-27 Optra Platt, Ciocinoati, O.J

it Assured
Floridans First Gigantic Spectacle
To Be Staged in Sarasota
March 2 to 7

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Kline, writing
under date of January 14 from Colum¬
bus, O.. Inform The Billboard that they
vited to take part In this. The five days were working the week at the annual
of festivities will be concluded with a Automobile Snow In that city at the fair¬
grand territorial ball, the costumes por¬ grounds. They said a large number of
traying the styles of different periods.
Kiris from the city participated in the
big fashion and review show and that
Carnival Dates Set
the auto show was proving a big suc¬
cess. The Klines last season were with
Sparks' Clrcua.
St. James, Minn., Jan. 17.—Dates for
the St. James Winter Carnival have been
Promising Prospects
set for February 18, 19 and 20. The af¬
fair is being sponsored by the American
Legion for the benefit of the St. James
Canton, O, Jan. 17.—With the opening
Fire Department Band, the local boys' in a few days, Messrs. Bau.«man ana
band and the Legrlon dnim corps.
Huber, promoters of the second annual
Indoor circus here, announce that plans
•«
O * *.
shaping nicely for the big show. Paplenty is being used. In*
eluding all of the big boards avallabie.
A
•
The advance ticket sale is heavy.

Sarasota, Fla., Jan. 17.—The Pageant
of Progress, which promises to be one of
the most stui)endous spectacles ever pre¬
sented in this country, will be held here
the week of March 2, the Chamber of
Commerce having ju.st endorsed the
project.
It Is to be staged by Elwood
Dlllin, of the Dillin Attractions Company,
who is now In the city completing ar¬
rangements for the setting of the gigantic
affair. The pageant will portray the his¬
' “’"'^PPl^BClBbon
tory of Florida, and include the landing
of Ponce de Leon with his entire crew;
During the past few weeks the Chamthe landing of DeSoto with his crew, the
landing of Navarre and the love story of b*T of Commerce and progressive citizenry
Juan Ortiz and his beloved princesa Be¬ of Umatilla, Fla., were busy with prepExpect Big Crowds
tween 500 and 1.000 people will partici¬ aratlons for their street fair week of
at Connersville Circus pate. One of the features of the affair January 19. The local press has been
will be a float parade, both historical and wholeheartedly '‘with” the project, and
Connersville. Ind.. Jan. 15.-W. H. commercial. The entire State will be In(Continued on page 95)
Brownell and Will H. Bluedorn, who are
producing the Indoor Circus for the Phi
Delta Kappa Fraternity in this city week
of January 26. report that everything
points to a successful event.
Six acts
and a Bathing Revue will be offer' d. The
e-ommlttee has the backing of every mer¬
We carry an extensive line of merchandise suitable for your Concessions,
chant in the city and flnancial conditions
Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc- Our prices are right with serv¬
of the town are good.
ice that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue and consignment terms.

\ rOmmiinitV DOirit

Bazaars—Carnivals—Celebrations

Messrs. Brownell and Bluedorn write
The Billhonrd: “Our ad In the last Issue
of The Billboard brought hundreds of re¬
plies, giving a choice of acts and making
It an easy matter to select a strong pro¬
gram for the Indoor circus we are han¬
dling in Connersville.
The surrounding
towns have b«.‘cn well billed and big
iTowds of out-of-town people are ex¬
pected.”
,

Hancock in Akron
Chicago. .Tan. 17.—Jack Hancock, one
of the publicity men for the World Amuse¬
ment Service As.«oclation, Is In Akron, O.,
exploiting the Ernie Young Revue, which
will be staged by the Grotto In the Audi¬
torium February 2-7. The show will h.ave
35 people. Among the featurd numbers of
the revue will be the Joe Thoma Sax-o-tet
and the Marigold Trio.

Beck on Business Trip
Detroit, Jan. 14.—Norman E. Be^. gen¬
eral manager of the John W. K'irman
CirciKs, -which played to a good buslne.s.s
In Detroit at Danceland Auditorium week
ending January 3, has left for Saginaw
and Bay City to commence preliminary
arrangement for the apMarance of the

Norman Circus there in February.

E. A. HOCK CO.,

171-177 No. Wells Street, CHICAGO

Plan Carnival at Maplcton
Mapleton, Minn., Jan. 17.—TTie Herbert
Derome Post of the American Legion will
hold an Indoor carnival January 22 and
2S. A queen contest and a pageant entitled A'attons will be the leading attractions.

Xo Stage Bicyclc ExpO.
Pinal details have been formulated for
the eleventh national motorcycle, bicycle
and accessory show to be held February
9 to 14 in the list Regiment Armory.
New York.

Atlanta Exposition in March
Atlanta, Oa.. Jan. 16.—The Made-ln-Atlanta Exposition, to be held In the City
Auditorium the week of March 16, Is as¬
sured, the Chamber of Commerce having
endorsed the project.

WANTED FOR

POLICE AND FIREMEN INDOOR CIRCUS
GALVESTON, TEXAS. WEEK FEBRUARY 2
Circus Acts and Concessions of all kinds.
in a tent. 100x200.
Write or wire
R. W.

(BOB)

Thirty-five thousand tickets sold,

MORLOCK. Oriental Hotel.

Galveston,

Texas.

Campaign Sales Executive Wanted *
Cm you (riool in fait rotn[>iny ixilnit a itrong mlitlve currtntf <’iii you lirare up thr biz oort with
MIC mo f If-'''inflden<r f Are you ible to rn.itrh wUi with men of ifTilri md iDajle Utelii lit up mil
take notice? Ciin you do lunexfully that whlih look* dlOliuIt to the irowdf
Do y»u xo In for hlfh I'lk**-? f.o you liruih ailde Htilli m<l aiililerfuKeit Do you wade through
dlfll'ultlei and obitorlesf Will you fight when you know y«;u are right and alay to the flnllbf
How high do y )U peg yournelf lip ai a iinehiier?
If you tiel'ing to li.e eirhi.lve .Irile r.f go-ge||er.. If ye. aeeept IH. ehallenge that hnalDeaa la aa goo.1
aa you m.ike If. If y'Hi’re ahhr to ii-uk up yoor eorivhii«,tii with ngirage, enthoilaain an<l Ihe aggreaalce
puneh when one y.'i are wild on your line. If yui iM'lleve In alralghi loiiiinU.lon aa the only fair ami
loglral bails for an rxrrullte. If you ran alnw a eleon ilafe, then we lute a real opportunity fnr you.
If you can meaiure up to tlw reriuiremcnU apoeined ilrore. plea.e give mninletr Information In ugtaerlng tbli ad.
,
H. C. H., Billboard, Chicago, ijllaolt.

"Better Good*—Better

Ptiett"

DIRECT SALES
& SERVICE CO.
Carnival, Bazaar and
Premium Supplies
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

24-26 W. Washington St..
Sttt SltU Street

CHICAGO.

1435 B’WAY

nIW YORK.
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A treat Is In store for those attending

the nutting of the New York State As¬
sociation of Agricultural Societies at Al¬
bany Ktbruary 19.
Elmer F. Potsford.
president end general inaiv»ser of the
Clinton County Agricultural Society, Inc.,
has promisol an illustr.ited lecture on
ilaslo the night of the banquet.

13, investlcat< d and found WhitnAv

J. P. Nelson, sword swallower, informs
that he signed up“wlth Barton Brothers’
Circus thru his ad in a recent issue of
The milboant, and announces he will In
all probability shun Con'-y Island and
continue on the road the coming season.

Things are humming In the winter
quarters of
the
Keystone
E.xposition
Shows, according to the shows’ secretary,
who writes from J’hlladeltthia that Mwchanlc and Oruberg are having nil the
paraphernalia and cars overhauled, and
that the p< rsonnel bookings have Included
some hu.''Utr8.
A combination fat stock, horse show
and rodeo is announced b.v the manag< ment of the stock show to be held at
Oklahoma City during the week of March
I. The show is sponsored by the Cham¬
ber of Commerce under the direction of
J. J. Gibson, who has engaged "Callforni i
Frank" Hafley to produce the Western
atmosphere.
Hafley leaves for that city
about February 1.

Wonder how n’anv of the boys rememher wlun ’ I'i.-'inf Dive Morrl.s joined the
Talbot & Whitney Shows in ’Texas? Also
the corduro.v trousers with leather trimitiings, and the piano-monolog in the Lotta Show?
Enjoyed a plea.sant visit from Julea
P.razil, arti.'-tic ii-.errymaker. banquet direi-tor and eiitertain»T. of 'Toronto, Can.
Jules will be remembered as having furnished n great d'-al of the entertainment
at the meeting of the Showmen’s League
of Ameri.a at Cliicngo in December.
He
1* ft January 8 for Toronto.

George Connors, well-knswn trainmas¬
ter, writes from Sunbury, Pa., tliat he
has sign' d with Milton J. Lapp, manager
of the Lapp Greater Shows, aa train¬
master for the coming season.
Otis L. Smith, manager of the Otis L.
Smith Shows, breexed into New Y'ork
from Watertown, N. Y"., last week for a
short visit. Reports a successful busine<s
during the holid.iys at his auction roonn
m that city and is looking around for
new paraphernalia for 1925. Announc-s
Tom Singleton will again pilot the shows,
making his third season as general agent.
A delightful feature of the broadcasting
statUn WJY on January 9 was the sing¬
ing of Gertrude Van Dcinse. late soloist
with Sousa's Rand, now filling the cur¬
rent season as soloist with Victor’s Con¬
cert Band.
Miss Van l>eln8e. known as
’’the girl with the million-dollar voice",
rendered
a
splendid
program
which
brought many complimentary return.^.
George H. MeSparron. who now has
his band as a unit of tlie Chicago-Mlami
orchestras, playing at Miami. Fl.n., an¬
nounces that things are humming with
him and th.it he soon will have a sec¬
ond organization under his banner.

It v.ns ...
I a f.irmer is.«ue
that
William
Gluk.
miinagt r of
the
B< rnanli Gr'.it'T Sli i\ ■. would return to
the shows’ w int'r qu;i rters at Baltimore
soon nit- r the first of the ye.ar, but Mr.
<5Uek now advi.-es th.at he will remain
at the Continental Hotel in New Y’ork
ind.-finitely.
Milton J. T..app. of the American Ex¬
position Ph.'ws, left N'-w Y'ork January
13 to att.nd the iix.-ting of the Maine
Fair Association at Waterville, Me.
The WorM Exposition r .nstrnctlon Co.,
of Con. y Island. N- w York. Is offering
sotnething entirely differ, nt in the amus.;runt line this season in its Cross-Word
l’u..zle Show
Gene R. Milton, who Is to have the
pp« n-front pit show on Miller Bros.’ 101
Ranch slu w the* c»>ming season, and who
but rei-. ntly clos. d a road engagement
with the AU Jolson Rig Boy Company,
left New Y'o^ la.'it we.-k for the Shuberts
to join Hazard Short’s Kitz Revue at
Boston.

A personal call from Irving J. Polack
apprised the writer that the World at
Home Shows would be reorganized for
the coming summer as a 25-car show and
ihot booking arrangements were well in
h.and.
Mr. Pol.xck has opened an otfico
at Pittsburgh, Fa.

Martin Ozarf. for several seasons with
the American Exposition Shows, writ s
that he is op'-nlng the indoor season with
the 4-Paw Whiting Indoor Circus, whtBh
has several dates booked thru the Eas)em States, and announces that the aggr»ptlon is one of the neatest with which
he has ever been connected.

Among the prominent skaters schedul'd
Jo compete In the carnival
bv the J.ickpon Heights
YVlnter Sporti
~ ~
Club at Long Island City. February 7.
are Joe Moore. International Indoor cham¬
pion ; William Murphy, former national
mile ch.amplon : Walter Rutter, local in¬
termediate titleholder, and Leslie Boyd,
Hriarcliffe E dge star.
Women skaters
Include
national
ch.am_ .Elsie
,
. Muller,1
>1
rru.

A1 Fromsdorf ride ont>r.ator of BrookIvn. N Yhas arraLe^ to hook his Big
fill wheel ’with Ke^chum’s 20th*^ Centurv
Shows this season
Fromsdorf \vho Is
well known In the carnival and park
fi’Ms. announces that he Is well uleas.-d
with the Arrangements made
®
.Otis L. Smith, having closed his au.*lion room.s at Watertown
N. Y'.
la nt
winter quarters at Syracuse^ N. Y.. ge*ting his show In shape for the season,
which he opines will bo “a fine one”.
Matthew J. Riley, of the shows of th.at
name, informs that his plans are well in
lor the approaching season.
Mr.
oV tj I'l "* open early in April presumably
‘pidgeton, N. J., where the shows are
Wintering.
who'^mf
ho did duty at the Automobile Show
r'cfntly held at Buffalo. N. Y.. were R.
C. B.irf. Frank Marburv Lew Stockton
And Stanley Sherman.
These bovs are
flil
n*«fi iwxiwt iama It
1''
I
nil ...''A!'*:"
are keeping
up with the winter'events ‘in^the Ml'diiia
'Vest.

George E. Scott, of the Norman Jeffri s
office, Philadelphia, is furnishing the at¬
tractions for the Shrine Circus to b**
staged at Lancaster, Pa., during the wet k
of J.'inuary
19.
Principal
among the
numbers will be Norman, "The Frog

Famous Nat Reiss Shows
Some

plon;
^
tufi’t will be held at the outdoor rink,
All attendance records were broken and
ihe animal life loss the smallest in its
history, was reported by Madison Grant.
pf the executive committee, at
the annual meeting of the New Y'ork
Z.>ologlral Societv. in speaking of the attend.anco and affairs at the Zew Park
I" the Bronx. New York, for 1924.
It
"as
reported
that
2.572.0,0
visitors
passed thru the turnstiles, which Is 176.jijn more than in 1923
The meeting
was held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
January 13.
Thirtv-five years ago, January 14. Prof.
O. It. Gleasoli, "king of horse tamers",
Peg.-in n
a series of
or marvelous exhibitions
exnmiiions of
01
beg.-in
horsemanship ut tlie Fifth Avenue Casino
ir. Kuut York
in r»e
_
. „ _
,
, 41.0.
Carl H Barlow, manager of the Wondeiland Shows. nrrl\. d in
'P
Scranton, la. He was en r.ute
Fla., for a few "•‘ks. afU’r which he

0

of

Lately

Signed

Atttactions

Listed

Jeflcrsonvllle, Ind., Jan. 14.—Preparafi*^**** f')*’ fhe coming season of the Nat
Rtisn Shows are moving along nicely.
Frank Meeker will have the band and
contracts have been signed whereby ho
agrees to furnish 14 men.
It will be remembered that Meeker was with the J.
F'. Murphy Shows for five years and last
season had charge of the band at Riverview Park, Fort Wayne, Ind., Contracts
also have been signed with John T.
Hutchens for his Animal Show, Daredevil
Evans and his 50-foot Autodrome and Ed
Davis and his Wild We.st show,
With the signing of Davis’ Wild West
. .
show
this
organization will open its sea¬
son with not less than 20 attractions and
all of them will have new and differ, nt
fronts than were with the show last s. asun.
A shipment of four Rhesus and ring¬
tail
monkeys
was
received
yesterday
from W. H. Middleton, ni.iking a total
of 14 for the Monkty CTlrcus and Sjx edway, which will be operated differently
from any similar show heretofore on the
road.
Reports from General Representa¬
tive Robert Kline have been very satis¬
factory to the management, particularly
as to fair dates.
General Manager Murphy will leave
_ ,.
.
..
er o'
ts
Friday to attend the V S O. P. meeting
Lynchburg and the
''cst Virginia
^cetlng at Charleston, where he will no
doubt enjoy a pleasant visit among hl.s
old friends at both events.
F. A. LEWIS (for the Show).
t
^
ot

"A most magic turn for the better."
was the ann-'uneem.’iit made by R. S.
I’zzell. well-known ride manufacturer and
distributor, during a recent visit to the
writer, on 1"-liug asked regarding activi¬
ties.
Mr. T -zt ll pr< diets a g- n.-ml good
s.-ason in all branches of busine.ss. and
add^.l that his factory has b.en working
full force turning out advance orders.

Irene Lachmann, wife of Dave Lachtnann, owner of the Lhichm-inn Exposition
Shows, who has been exh.biting her p< ts
In vaudeville theaters around New York
City, was obliged to cancel several «ontracts owing to Illness
She expects to
... ..
;r ; • . r • _ .
resunie w^rk soon, it Is understood.

Otis L Smith, manager ot the Otis L.
Smith Shows, who has been sojourning
in .New York City for a week, announces
that he has purchased the two Hons cubs
and a trained act from the 20th Century
Sho\i"s. and
Vb"em^
anima show durCirthe comTng seaVA
ai snow Quring me coming season.

more than $1,000,000 when a final ac»
countinK is made, it was announced in
New York last week.
Thl.s will include
awards for realty and buildinft.s, $600,000,
and additional expen.ses of $105,631 for
condemnation
i)r<K:eedinBs.
The.se
two
amounts are in addition to the actual cost
of erecting the walk.

Kctchum S 20th CcntUty ShowS
_

'

Paterson. N. J., Jan. 13.—Executives
of K. F. Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows
are hard at work getting ready for the
coming season.
This year will find this
show almo.st twice as large as last sea¬
son and with mostly new equipment.
Manager Ketchum has bt-en away con¬
siderably since the first of the year at¬
tending busine.ss meetings and arranging
contracts. However, he finds time to drop
In winter quarters ocaslonally to look
over the work being done and confer
with the writer, who is in charge.
Many who have been with the organIz.ation in former years will again be on
the show and there will be many new
faces.
Prof. Anthony Marleno’s 10-plece
band has been engaged.
Daredevil King,
high diver, will furnish the free attraction and also will have charge of the
_c-v,....
n -u.._>
YY’ater
Show.
A1
Hunt h.as placed ».i„
his
Motordrome with the show for the sea¬
son.
ROY JOHNSON
(for the Show).

owner of a Rocky Road to Dublin at¬
traction. Milton J. Lapp, manager l-app’s
Greater Shows.
Walter R. Johnston, as¬
sociated with John W. Moore Attract ion.s.
Ed A. Kennedy, former .'-pedal agtnt.
Jf*e D. Cramer, elestic-skin man. plat¬
form attraction.
Marshall Hale, ineir.hi r
of
Small Timrr.^ Company.
■'Keno",
mechanical
marvel,
bally
attraction.
Adgie Co.stello, former well-known v.nni. .
ville
attraction.
Charles
H.
ti.tiH-t
Pronto, general agent H. N. Endy Show-t.
Frank Cramer, aninruil trainer,
ly^iiis J.
Peek,
former showman.
William
W.
Woods, late manag'-r Dreamland Park,

tannl, co-owner the Cent.anni Greater
Shows.
Jf>e McPhi'c, former secretary
ilatlhew J. Riley Shows.
’ Slim’’ R. Van
Hill, showman and concessionaire.
Carl
Barlow,
manager
Wond'Tlaml
Shows.
Frank S. Terrell and M. C. Warnock (in
from West Haven. Conn.).
William S.
Hale,
manager
Demi-Virgin
Company,
playing l<Kal theater.
R. j. G.riswold (in
from Sh'-rhurne. N. Y'.).
.Mrs.
D.-ivid
(Irene) Lachmann. pres'-nting her act at
local vaude. homes.
Joseph G. Ferari,
exploiting the L)angler ride.
_

.

-

. .

_

.

.

Community opirit—Appreciation
{tonttnnea jrom page 94)
assurances that tlie affair would be a
gratifying success h.ive b»-t-n steadily in¬
creasing.
The following is a reproduction of a
fr«)nt-page article in The i'matillfi Ex¬
ponent in Its e.lition of Januar.v 9. and,
coincidentally, The BillboarU appreciates
the appreciation of its s.-rvices, as comn-.entt-d on (Harry E. Crandell, mentioned
in the article, is one of the most widely
known outd.Kir show agents and a resi¬
dent of Um.atill.ai:
"As an example of what proper adver¬
tising will do, Harry E. Crun.iell, chair¬
man of the Amusement C.’immittee for the
Chamber of Commerce Street Fair, called
our attention to the following facts: he
placed an advertisement in The Billboard,
the leading amusement weekly, asking for
attractions tor the street fair.
The Is'-ue
carrying the ad w as dated January 3. How¬
ever, it was on the news stand January
1. and from then until January 7 h* h.ul
received 82 telegrams and letters from as
far north as Providence, R. I., and as far
West as Dallas, Tex.
These 82 people know now that there
Is a town In Florida named Umatilla,
whether they did or not, and It is safe
to say that at least a thousand people
read 'the ad and the article which was
irinted with It, who also know th.at there
s a live and hustling little town d'.un
here, even tho they were unable to con¬
sider coming here to do business during
the Street Fair.
“From these 82 replies Mr. Crandell
has made arrangements for the variou.s
amusements which will be with us during
the Street Fair and which will probably
bring
100
performers,
conce.ssionaires,
show opi'rators, fr< e-attraction people and
riding-device managers to spend a week
with us.
They are going to advertl.'^e
Umatilla just as they find it.
If they are
pleased with the town and its people they
broadcast it. and it may be the means of
bringing many desirable citizens.
If tho
opposite proves true, they are ju.st
quick to hiuK-k.
Let us show them that
have the best little town In the State
and send
send them
them awav
away boosters."
boosters.”

Billboard Gillers

f

FIREWORKS
THE YEAR ROUND.
Fin. Dec'Titlons. Nwe^.les. Pi;*r Dm. Billooni.
fill. • ii.d Party Farur*. I'a'cer K.jaeri. Nolsa-Makeri.
Cuijfrtil, ScriK-iitloes. Cauea. Wbip* uid Csltbrstloa
U.AalJ lb (tbriai.

(NEW YORK OFFICE)
Don Darragh. manager Weir’s B.aby
Elephants.
Hubbard Nye, pres.s repre¬
sentative.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Daddy)
Hildreth, owners of the Dixieland Shows.
Joseph
O.
Ferari.
distributor of
the
Dangler ride.
Gene R. Milton, manager
pit attraction. 101 Ranch Show.
Jerome
Harrlman, official
announcer
Downie’s
Keith Circus.
Mrs. Paul DeValty, equestrienne.
YVllHam Zeldman, of the Zeldman & Polite Shows.
Mr. and Mrs. A1
Flosso, of Miller Bro.s.’ 101 Ranch Show.
Louie G. King, agent-promoter (in from
Meridian.
Miss.).
YVilliam Click, comanager Bernardl Greater Shows. James
Herom manager Downie’s Keith Circus,
Friedman, conce.ssionalre Zeidman &
Ppllle Shows.
Matthew
o' shows of his name.
Otis L. Smith,
—.. •••--^
'''*
P^-fk.
"'^>-k.nowri
^enlc
artist
and
builder.
Chris Hinkelday, showman (in
from (Columbia Park, l^rth Bergen, N.
J.).
Charles Tashion, ride owner and
pp^r^tor.
Tex Cooiht, manager of platform attractions. Leo Gordon, well known
in the concession field. Charles D. Nixon
(skating Jay YValker). manager Tea Pot

;Vad^Vor^he Sng Vasom^ Has been
hv the fire department of that
j ClFt®! Calvert, aeriallst.
'
nrm],,cc an indoor even# upon his
Girard, carnival owner.
James
*** produce an inuoor eve w up
"A. Sullivan, former general agent. \ ictor
*' ldrn.
lAe. well-known showman.
Fred Lindertnnn
Ip
^
vt^
The first official steps for the demoHmanager road attractions.
M.tx Lin
tion of Madison Square Garden vvere takiMi derman, associate owner^ Boyd & Linder
January 14. wh. n the N.-vv York Life man Shows. George LaTour, general rep¬
Jerry
Outdoor showmen of the earlier dnvs Insurance Company announced that an resentative and press aeent.
Orest Devany.
" ill remember Herman Whitnev at one order had b.. 11 Issued for the wrecking O’Reilly, concessionaire.
nie a widely knowThar. back ride? and crews to start razing the old building manager Luna Park, Millville, N. J.. and
daughter.
Alfonso, manager of attrac¬
? ^te#‘plojack.
Neighbors living In
tions.
Kenneth F. Ketchum. manager
n® vicinity of th© W*hltn©y bouso at
Betersburg.
N. Y.
missing
the
usual
foney T.sl.nnd’s Ro.ardwnlk and Its con- 20th Century Shows.
Morris Rucker,
Bmoke coming from tbs chimney January nectlng iniprovements probably will cost formerly of the Brown & Dyer Shows.

Matinee Sourenlra and A Tertlilnt Toy Balloon, f
Tl.eatrea a Spe-laity
Send for our Catalog
BRA2EL NOVELTY MF6. CO.. CI.eiRnatl. OMo.

SOMETHING NEW
FOR

SALESBOARD

OPERATORS

AND

WHEEU-

A trW monw-yyiter If “this'.rticl. I, not new. reU
money win b« refunded.
Two wrapiee
,.voo.
.No inuuirie* »n,wered. 10 «ve
»tiniw. Order one doren, FJt.oo rer dozen, i*sor'ei.
I’nhreaUble, useful »nd r.orefi "i;i Ust » lifetime
In on tbis wbilo It Is new. j^nfi
In fuil
'•hh order
E. U W.VLSU. 428 W. Sprue. Si..

Shamokin, Pt.

Lady Aeriaiist Wanted
To leap tn Flyin* Return .Vet. il once.
Mu.a b.
(mall. Will ronaldrr tearhinx girl with eiperlrnc ao
trapeze. Write or wire. F.VMOl'S FE.AKLKSS KLYEBS. Eagles' Circus. Cantun. 0., Jeo. 28 to 31.

January 24, 1925
TUMBLING CLOWN
Will tumble and roll for¬
ever. Nothing to get out
of order.
A wonderful
10-cent seller.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER.

D.

B.
ICO—MM't
ll-8ite GMd-Platnl
Watch.
KclUWe moTement.
Assurteil Ct
fin.-y .lltl.<.
Each .
B. B. IDS—Laditt’ Gold-Plated Writt Watch, arith
(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.)
Bracelet. In box. Eharaced case, with re- tfo ntL
itabls moTCfnent.
Complete .
B. B. 102—laipartad Indestructible Pearl Necklace.
24-lncl>. Blx number. Without box.
D.oU
Prospects
for suitimer business
are cuses, now and then appearing* in picDuen .
oe • nrornisinff
tures.
A communication from Gay last
B. B. l03-^|.Piece Manicure Set in roll.
SSc
■
„
week infoed that he is this winter hiberEach .
B. 8. ice-^varnijht Bag. complete with
AVhat*s the selling line, Milton Owens— nating at Rising Star. Tex.
toilet articles.
Each.
' r-A n.tdle threaders?_
TRAVEilNa”rl7cHMAN
B. 8. lOS—Gem Dallar Rarar. Ivory or
Imtbereiie case.
Oaren.
There will be more money in circula1—the pitcher,
8. B. IDO—Imported Safety Rarer. Gillette ety.e. in
nickel else, alth styptic stick. Vest Pock-<00 CA tion this year.
9—time of day.
et else.
Grtiee.
2—pitches.
B. B. 107—Imeerted Sefety Razor Blade*, to dA
Come to think of it, did anybody’s wife
6—o’clock train.
to 111 Ollletle Razor. Grosa.
-B. B. 108—Genuine Desk Clock.
Nickel Cl OA make him a present of a new set of
tripr's or keister, Christmas?
Do readers of Pli>es realize that sevHrash.
Each .
^
era I hundred professional demonstrators
B. B. 109—Genuine Dice Clock. The Lie Cl
leader.
Each ..
.
“Latest bulletin":
After an all day's (street, doorway, platform and window
8. B. 110—Imported Cigarette Casa. Nl kel Cl 71? work the pitchman had to stop and “took salt smen-pitchmen), read It each week,
flr.iih. Asst, art picture fronts. Ooren . spl«lJ
the
count”—of
his
long-green
and re- and thruout the country? It’s a fact.
B. B. Ill—Ladies’ Galilith Chatelaine Pen-Cm l?fl
ell. A-''St. cfdors. With silt rlnr. Grosa
m.ainlng stock.
,
, -;;-_
B. B. 112—Men'a Galilith Pencil, with rlrcted clip.
■
Remember how the kids say It,
Jan1%'n head. Assorted co.ors. Extra leads.
g QQ
LIE CONTEST
uary. February, March”?
Within a few
All
black-face
comedians
have
the
same
weeks
the
pitch
boys
In
the
South
will
B. B. llj^T-YnVr whitV'c'eil'uVeid Ci^bination Opagain be “marching” north, to Join the
M and Fiald Glasa Tlie old re.lable J20.00 version of all tUe old-time afterj>ieces.
GEORGE A. BLACKBURN.
migratory bunch hitting the road for the
B. B. Il4w'-in-i' Bla^ "Me^i CemblnatiMi Opera
■ ■ sjiring and summer seasons.
Md Field Clue. The old reliable
$13.50
Doc Burke piped from Slatlngton, Pa..
--12:
“Snow? Yes.
Have bt-en
Walter C. Dodge, Albany, N T., sa^
B.^B. IlS^iinported Opera Glasa in raaA ^27 00 January
snowbound for 11 days, four miles off he received one of Jim Kelley’s printed
B. B. lii—‘'Electrlcar' Scarf Piik
&celletit bril¬
liancy. Assorted size stoues. An old- Cl ftl?
timer.
Grcaa .
B. B. 128—Good Quality White Stone Bilcher Rings.
Bapecially ottered for ablte atone ai?o
Cl
trade.
Per Dozen.
03C lO
B. B. 122—Army & Navy Needle Books. CC Cfl
Bl* number. Gross .
B.^^123—Horse Shoe Needle Beeka.
Jg gQ

3.25

Sample Dozen,
75 cents.
W» ire hndqiiirtm for Btreetmen. Pltchmeo enii
Driuonitritori. Write for cetilos.

BERK BROS.
543 BreUwiy.
NEW YORK.
Write for Cknidlin itrirat an three iteme to BERK
BROS., LTD., 220 Bay 8t., Tereolo. Cenadt.

NOTICE: Due to fire
at 21 Ann St.,please
note new address
All Ordoru Shipped Same Day
Herd rubber, clip attaehed,
lover Solf-FIIIIng Pono.
Whit* top* and bottoma.

MAKING THE FIRST OF THE DAY PITCH

Chas. J. MacNally
IIONjesauSt..

NEW YORK CITY

B.

B.
128-^Imported' ’Needle’ "fhinder*,
fiCr.
200 to a box.
Per Hundred.OOC
B. B. 128—Imported Self-Threadlng NeeCA.»
dies, 12 to the paper. Graea Needles.
OUC
B. B. I2«—Five-ln-One Vest Packet Tool
it AA
LOUIS tamchin.
pruprietor of th* Cumb ^4i8iM
Haute ot Amerlri, lo
beck In builneM. etlllnc
direct to Pit bmni. strertmee kod Ayenta. Bort.
I am reedy te work fel’.bfully with you kfkUL

B. B. 127—Reliance Safety Rarer Outfit,
A CA
In cue. with six bUdea. Dozen..
4.50
25% Deposit eg ALL C. O. D. ORDERS.

i

O

Send for our Booklet “B” on Silesboardt.
Send for our “Monthly'’ on New Novelties.

SIIMGER BROS*
536-538 Broadway,
NEW YORK

HERBALIST.
Dept B.

$2.15

LOUIS TAMCHIN

THE SENECA CO.

7.9 Waveriy Plae*

145 Watt 45th St., New York

of til kindi from Bonti end
Hrrba rrowlnz In your own back
yard and in the firlOa and furests. Prlc-e Ibc—Worth ft. Con¬
tains over 2i0 rrrlp*, and hrrb
tT'rrts,
liluntratad.
It nuy
1 'Main the very remedy to gare
your life.

Ne. 208—FIBER SILK. In etrlprc
and tolore. O02EN

Ne, 305—BILK CUT FOUR-INHAND. WonJerful number,, mail*
In aizipea, flyurra and aailna. Brw
buy In the worM. 3%rn
In. width. DOZEN. #O.W
No 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS
effect BTRIPEB. In the lataat
ro ora and <'ailtna
Aleo HMthrra and Plain. Packed 5 CJ AA
la Bo*.
DOZEN. ca.w
All o( the tbive Tlee ere fuet•D'rrd full lanxth. 43 to 45 Izubee.
25% depoalt, btlanea C. O. D.
Send 55.75 for Sample Aeiortmmit of one doaeo

direct to consumers
at WHOLESALE PRICES.
Write for tarn plat, Dapt. B.

This Book Teaches How
to Make Medicine

Uumbo Brand Tics

The originnl of the above was “s.iop;)*d” late last summer tchile Eddie St.
Mathews and Earl Crumley were “trouping” Southward together. It was taken
early iit the forenoon, but even then quite an assemblage was present. Standing
in his car is St. Mathews, holding his trained bulldog, “Woodrow”. Crumley
is standing by the “Dig 4^ sign on the car door. Eote that nearly all the men
have their right hands In their pockets—and It tcaon’t cold weather, either.

I
the main highway,
night of the past 11,

JAPANESE BAMBOO, $24,00 Gross

SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFFY
Big money mode on Knife Sharpeners. Here they are while they last:
LARGE SIZE, 10 Sharpening Oise*.$27.nO Gress, $2.50 Dozen
SMALL SIZE. 2 Sharpening Disc,. 3.00 Grass.
.50 Doze,
Send One fur two s::ni;ib'S, one uf ewh size. F'lippcd C. 0. D. uo a
dr' It of at lea't $2.00 on e h gross lot ordered.
JUMBO RED. Black Tip, Fitted arith No. 8 Solid Gold Pen
Point.
O'zen.$15.00
JUMBO RED. Red All Over.
No. 6 Special Solid Gold Ptn
P Int. Dozen . 12.00
JUMBO RED. Red All Over. Fitted with No. 6 Gold-Platod Po*
Paint.
D“zen . £.00
SILVERTONE, ALL METAL. GOLD-PLATED. PEN POINT.
Grosa . 20.00
BLACK PEN. with Red Tap. Gold-PUtrd Pen Paint. Grata... 20.00
KELLtY, THE SPECIALTY KINO.

-

^

NEW YOBK-

FOREIGN BONDS &M0NEY
Cuatemera Are Cleeelej U, Bit
PrefHt trilinc Orr'iun Gun. Honda and CITY BOXPa
like Brrltn, Iljrabure. Munirb. FYnnkfort. Budaprtt.
ete. Alio IXPCSTBIAL BOM'S Bke Krunri. Thya,rn. *tf.
W'a alM deal !□ all Forrltn M.'ney and
Cnlne and our prl.-ea are alwayi "BIUITT AT THK

-cint rLAiiR rnrK.
Mabkpt.

From Reading, I’a., thru Ray Brison,
contortionist and magician with the Dock
Circus, came the report that Edward
Hale, Sr., is preparing for the coming
season of his medicine show, which is to
have four people besides his family.

aefifao^r

Cecil
Pearson,
black-face
comedian,
OUR TIES ARE GETTING TOP MONEY AFTER CHRISTMAS. WE ASK THE MOST SKEPTICAL who also does a little dancing and banjo
playing and works in acts, formerly with
•
“WHAT IS SELLING BETTER?”
several mcd. shows, came Into Cincinnati
We rialm to hare the best Merchan,IlM on the market for the money. Also maria espeetally for you.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU, OUR BEST RECOMMENDATION IS OUR CUSTOMERS.
last week for a few days' stay from the
Any time y, u lee one of the Imyi wnrklnf mir merchamilso jii,t notice that be Is prutperoua and not hard up. South.
'~r'TC’'G!
100% Pure Fibre Silk. GROSS. $30.00. Sample Dezen, 53.00. t'.oa depotlt required on
*
^
eadi gruta ordered.
No chcika accepted. We have a few aerondi, 6 Daren tor $9.00. No le»e
Thomas E. Malloy, who Is a patient at
eold.
CROSS. $25.20. Sample Daren. 52.25. nieh grade Art Silk, kssortod colon. These 72 Park avenue, Saranac Lake, N. Y.,
•>« tl>e e<xka Ih-t are bringing the non the RIO MOSEY.
writes that he would like to receive let¬
BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS.
ters from o'ld buddies of the road.
Says
he has been working pens, also paper

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS ?rK”Ktf."oSio.

.00 hrinp pound ol CenuM, Polish, Russian. Hnniiriai, Austriai

the edges of It
weren’t burred.
Walter wants to know
who of the Winch at Kelley’s place In the
Big City got careless with his clgaret?

have worked one price lists, and durned If

Hammand, Inif.

NEW YORK CITY

gminrby.’’^‘^®‘^“'’‘'“
Those two hustlers, Sullivan (Pussy)
snd Wetherer, have migrated back east
to “Bean Town”, from Cincinnati, where
they stopped a few days after finishing
their holidays’ work in Ohio.
The boys
are exploiting sevi-ral “ideas”, and will
soon get down to real biz.
Will somebody^not afraid to sign his
or
her name nl_Salem, Ore., please find
_. I.out If Bob McGinlcy is ill there?
An
unsigned coniniunicatlon
(no one c.m
considerr d | unsigned
letters
as giving
facts) stated that he was at the Dea¬
coness Hospital.

“* thr)S«'vvho””no7Bnv''vy’’5'latuhstrlng

for

a iood feed

HIRSCH A CO.. 70 Wall Street Ntw Yerk Bity.
b!..i

U^'YS 1

<3 Wnt Cfclrag* Aveaua.

A MONEY GETTER*
Tit U end aeel Pltakmtn.
UnaoDatraAMe.
Badte Siropper bold*
and abarpvr.a all Sefety
B:adac. Semple Stampvr end Hone. 35«
wropper, 59 <0 Ofoea:
II <1 n a. 33 to Omai,
SS% on C. O. Da RA¬
DIO ITROf>PER CO.,
Cliicaie. Illleela

THE DUPLEX

PacKage

Sand 25o for Sample and Special Fackaaa Prlca.
J. S, MEAD. Mfr., 4 W. Caaal Bt. CIpcOmII. 0.

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS

r

mmmm

]
ipi

Hli

LARGE DRESSINQ. t:0.0Q PER GROM
Wa mak* 'em.
Wrliy for t'atalocu*

BARNES THE TOMB MAN
24 Oripedtr B(ra«t

AilLH I

PROVIDENCi;

dilTNOVTADC

January

The Billboard

24, 1925

cSD03rOS

*"

outside of their residence to kniKhts
vicinity.

Chester Greely pipes: "Just ‘covered’
re Perfuire In all. r(NMl(tln(
- or
- S- Jim
- the I'ainters’ Convention in Boston, on
fur lucky nuralwra and‘ 1 ‘larte Bitra
paper. The following boys were present;
~
r,.iire for lilt aa e. 2fl0-hole Board. No KurtZ,
FarriiiKton, Mattimore, Ni^fsey
■ry *il# Rru a botllr. 8aleaboard(““ ——
.J**n*^'>'** I’eul Garon, Jimmy Daley,
dPLETE OUTFIT ONLY.,rw.ww
and Jack Cleary, Healy, Thompr fLAM W0RKCR9. son, Cahill and Mattimore, Dwyer and
rertumi put up in It-Tiii bos. Cox and Jack Sullivan."
4lf. aim In 3P-tIiI boiM, St*. S
cclon snd odon.
Bringi
MI.«8 Babetta. manager the Babetta
in $2.10.
t nlibeied Viil PirfttlM, $1.71 Shows (med. opry), wrote that she and
her mother were l
'
again
opening the Show
OriM.
say oecMi.
a*.u« ur.
off for the holiday seanif Gln-Awijr
Siehit. $2.00
Or, after a brief layol.
Perfume vlaJe,
$1.7$ e"n. ^Iso that they
. a^ain
. play
Ulre-Away r;:f-.irc
-UJ;, j;.?:
“^‘V will
CrMa.
„ ^
^ .
. FennsJ'lvanla territory and will
‘I handle
i'crfume.i
their own Anivo medicines, manufactured
In i-rrpe. many colored BOMrre, aithe DeVnrn r*nmmnv
„>rtfd o-iora.
JI Packet Box. 42c:
uevore Company.
3'| 1*» ket Bo*. 50o per Bex. Bech
—-.
fiti and eaohet po'-krt aeili for
Old-time medicine show comic watching

prices In a present day ■ big-time” Vaudeville act
i
trying to put over-a go<>d old gag (that
PaeJePoT^
bears long gray ''whiskers”): '^Ye gadS,
b
jc*- f III 1 of S Bar* Hutp, Boi F*'
lir. Bottle he don’t even know the substance ol it—
m
tier, Can Talcum Poadpf.
Ffriiime, Bottia Shampoo. ”
Dex ss.M completely lost the punch point.”
(In"'
Big 5* In. High Qllin»‘
cidentally, some of those excellent “old
CMUcIcJ. Hiblwn-Tled Aaauned Fert^^
are being unmercifully ‘‘murdered”
kTi. fur 5'H- ti h
Dates •••••• --i-v
days).
J
„l« i :aihy !•-«. 81a* Ulse.
“■

‘

“

A, 1. .b I'rtrume, E*u U* Cologn* o* Hair
/
Totilc .
Ric Jar r-i'J rream. Svlla foe Me ••"'•••• %
R fJir Vai.l.ilili i ( ream. Sella for 30o Eai* 7
G,,,l-ilz« Uu.iranleeJ Shaving Crea^ B*llP’)
toe 25e .
B'f m.v. «-In. ni.’h. Ooie Plam Cap.
Sprl kkr Top B..<lla* Eau H* Cojogr*
J.^-kiy Club Perfum*. Ribbon Cord T1*A
$100; Ulg Uaahy 8-o* Sla* Oar*B.
TEKMS; On* half eaah, balanc* C. O. D.

1

WRITE

FOR

OUR

S6.50
IV%»
ivi
Si-OU
...«ir..i
liac or
Daren,
..$$.10

*4
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AGENTS - STREETMEN - SHEETWRITERS
GIVE THEM SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL
GOODYEL^R RUBBER SUEEVE PROTECTORS
FREE WITH EVERY ORDER: Ntvel OlipUy Cardi That Nevir Fail Ta Put Over tha Salt.
'«
Btrry mritianlc la a cvuomtr.
OfB
^
tbem. UouitwlTej buy them at a cl
OXFORD
COV¬
ERT
RAINCOATS.
Plaid Lined.

Uida of pure pm

p ample
’
M3 oi?7rj;
«ath or M. O.

\ Av
V ' v
^S,.
can
Tou can't
m> wwnr on
tWa item.
_Uan. woaaeo
. . ^boy* buy Uwm. C'naul•
and
tnin taka them on aiAi.

«

'

\

.
V

~

,..

mi . ~
—-Hi
_

\

CAS
COATA

^

$1.85 Each

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO„

10 Stuyvesant Street,
No deUy on dclirerlci.

New

MASK

IN DOZEN LOTS
Sample Caat, $2.1A

York.

We ship the minute your order arrlree at thie offlre.

NEEDLE BOOKS
*19113 U an exact lllaitratioa of our Imit
Baraain Neetll* Book.
It la taking tha
country by atorm. The top of the cut pbowp
tha genuine needles, the bottem the typicat
3-eolor llthograi>heU cover. They coma in¬
serted in llthOk enrelopes.
"TOce, 25o.*'
Easily $20 Daily Preflt S*Uinf TbMR.
STYLE A.$5.00 GROSS
STYLE AA.... 8.50 GROSS
STYLE AAA.. 8.00 GROSS
self-threaders, too Package*.
$2.75
PER 1.000 NBEDLEA
3 Sample*. 25o. atampt ur coin. Cttalof frte.
20% deposit cn orders.

A sou%‘enlr postcard folder of the Wanderwells Around the World by auto folks,
mailed at Hdholulu, T. H., ^cember 27,
stated that the Wanderwells would arrive at San Francisco about January 6.
Have they arrived? The Wanderwells,
who started from Detroit In 1921. were
heard from a few months ago, they then
being in China.

1925 CATALOG.

Relative to a recent report that gained
headway around Cleveland. O., to the
effect that the veteran medicine man. Dr.
CHICA<20, ILL. Marshall, had passed away. Bill was Indirectly informed last week that this was
_
a mistake, as, altho he was In a critical
nStOWn. I A., condition at Hot Springs, Ark., with an
'
ailment akin to tuberculosis of the spine,
VetkS SCIKrI
he was still among the living.

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.
20 Cast Lsht St., Dppt. A 4,

IN DOZEN LOTS
Sampl* CMt, $2.75.

^
-

661 Broadway,

New York CKy

Every Home Wants At Least On*

artoil

IR
From Dr, Lew H. Copper: “Am located
**'* iiml. T ou Bt Oakland, Calif., with my family, and
iht KUUP. n-QRAril. JB.. tp *«,i we are playing clubs and other places
»r mmot $14 tor jow
and are quite busy. Will opeh my Mrug“f, ^?-V. 1.,*
stvre show op’ry as soon as conditions
, Jrm(i.yL.
thJ are good for a tent outfit • ‘There have
ur*..'UTp,
BN e<id.
Nt Moipp- been several med. men In these parts the
ILSA cMsplHs with Siiesp, writp past few months.
State aad city readers
-^re
and one^must have a good.

<Bet. V. A Pat.

Portrait
Painting
R apply the
f •-trenendoiM deaaand for tbt ae
artittle
and
exact reproductlon* made
from hny IndlT 1 d a a 1 photagrapb—flniahed oo ciOTa* witboat (■■'•a
—lookiDf Juat like expaaplro oil paiatIngs worth $.’>0 or more.
SELL THEM
FOK $5 TO $10 AND EABN, $3 Til $S
O.N EACH OUDERI Four ot five orders
a day will earn fur you $29 to $40.
Take orders for this sell-on-sight combina¬
tion—AIlTOIUi and the famous P * O.
PnOTO MEU.\LL10N»—10$ designs lllastrite I In FHKE catalog. 4-day aervlM gua^
anteed. Send NOW for details.
B'

Doc Frank Runo, from Montreal, Que.
ITm
^ noticed an inquiry a few weeks ago
11 ■tlUfiFiiLiy
la Pipes as to my whereabouts.
Am in
f
Canada and still with n\ed.. with Pepo
rTola, and pleased to say. It is going good.

NEW YORK

FREE OFFER

bootriru

Air^ ethBUb VoAors, ll'H
TO MIX PAlSrS.
(WtiB
Wtctiow |i«rti Bad WbII
FAA'tr mail*
(Jt’dirc, j
llUckSL/k'TliA rKAl»k:.BB* I

PUDLIN &. GOLDSTEIN
“The HauM That MaJt MtJallion$ Fair—i”
Dppt. “FL"
256 Bowary
Now York

r*TB« IM A^pbifcBU Md Urn* 1
•icna.

here is
One grand opportunity to clean up In a legit¬
imate game. The J. & O. NERVE AND EYE
TESTER gets the muney. la lUictly legiti¬
mate.
Vends nuthlng but amiuemant and
plenty of It. Excellent trrrlturiea still open-

INSIDE INFORMATION

J. & O. LABORATORY

AGENTS. PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS. Ete.

545 W. Wishingtan Blvd..

CHICAGO, ILL.

YOU “NEED NO LICENSC’
To sail gru'a In any town, city or State. AOBSTS
PiOTRTull OR I.AW BIK*K "prova* It". If tiwubla esoiet. ihuw your Law Book it "Ahtolult ProoT',
•lib court dectalona randerad by Rtale. federal and
euxamt Court Judns, and be released with apolollea. ’ Ouaranleed ‘‘ Copy la handy buak form $1 OP.
pe* Pa'A THE CULUN8 CO.. 197 rultoo 8t.,wBroakbn. .New V.rX

PAPERMEN
Jtite for our Hit Trade. Outdoor, lloul*-to-Bouie and
chow I'jblieallaoi. Our men roverlng all aula, bulldbig .u t other atmsr*. \d Ir. sa nearest offlr* to you.

THE PUBLISHERS' ASSOCIATIOII
Main Oilee: 139 Narth Clark Straet. ChUapo.
Eaitrrn Ofllee: 1493 BreaPway, Ntw Ysrk City-

w' i> I'u men and women ewTr as local repreaent'' rs t > deniUiKliale simL
•a'-r ■- ;. rs (or Curuer All"•^’'rr Coot A
New offer
you to earn tlOO a
'j'^k an. * I> idge ‘DMirlnt
• af. So repltal experience
'» trill,ing needed. Write lor
•Je'al i THE COMER MFG.
• Otot. C-4S8. Dayton. 0.

AGENTS

Dodge

Men iMe to buy Gross Lots, $18.00 per Gnes up
Nol 145 big seller it $20.00 Gross.
Will lend one
frea On give yot, name* of hundreds of Hieetwrllers
nslng king line.
M.
Sugarman'
thp
veteran
novelty
w’orker, itoatvarded from Atlanta, Ga.,
that he felt like euggasting to the natlvee
there that they hold a convention of all
thp “dead onea” In order to ascertain'
just how many there jwero in the city.
He explained that altho weather was not
Just exactly Ruitablp for outside work he
had operated on a two-groas stock of
novelties of various kinds and to gross
receipts of but $4.60, and that he had
made up his mind to meander over to
New Orleans.
Bob Irving, of thP Irving Brot.’ Show,
‘‘shootpd”:
“After a two weeks’ layoff
the show is again on thp road, playing
Northern NeA* York.
New arrivals on
thP outfit arp ICarl EVyWd and John and
Hmma Itodgera
Readthg the pipes in a
recent Issue, I saw one from l»r. Rolling
Thunder.
He was a good man to work
for, and a nioneygetter.
As a ri'mlnder.
who of the boys recall the Billy DeMack
Show, when
D.ck Fayne,
Frank
and
IVilly Relchnrt. H;.-ry IDimmel, Jim Ad¬
kins and Willie Fraido were with ItT’

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co,

“RADIO
PETE”,
the
only trained frog In the
world. Made of metal. Ev¬
ery time "I'ete'' Jumps It
meena $5 sales. Thla nov¬
elty la also a wonderful
■dv.
medium.
W'e ran
rlnt your ad on tbe frog's
ark. Samplo. 13c. DuSvn.
$1.00.
rn
1050 8t. Clair.
VLT,
CLEVELAND. 0.

R

Na. SOOd.
Stamped 14K. Cannal ba.
told from genuine F'.sstay
White Slone, with a Matwhite glitter.
Take* a
diamond expert to detect
fr> ni a genuine dlaoMnd.
Samsit Vj Dat., $2.88;
Dm., $5Tm.
Keud toi
our 1925 Catalog.
,

Mol

Diafflofld

ce ling ine
nuiau i>uanru<iEH.
Makes QI'ICx. SN.trPY demonstration
Juat thow
nhat it dues. Money rooea EVERT TIMS. IT HELLR
ITSKIJ'.
Needed to $• 000.008 home*.
Rharpena
knifes, scissors, ate.
Sold on fsrtory money-back
euarante*. Can carry in porkrt. You make UUGii
I’RortT.
Writ* at one* for our offer.
Cr\****'«hT ■*8Cemsaay.
_DWreit.

To >eU our well-known WEEDEN B.VSEBALl.
GAME (Indoart). Recognized the rery best and
simplest to play. The Y. M. C. A. bare them.
Pric* to you. $1.00: sells fur $1.00. Send remlttanco tor sample. Will give exclusive canvassing
territory. Art quick. Big money-maker for you.

From Dr. F. I* Morey: ”A few lines
UnamartkandUo fmm
DalRis,
Tex.:
Well,
the
holla bargain pvloa, days
h.vve
come
and
rone
and
wi^
QUINCY. MASS.
mustn’t forgot th.vt Jtist before them came
.^iSfO GOOPS
bleccst nnd host Sp«clal Number of
The Pi'lhonnt th.vt was sent nut from
.
that offit-e In a long time. George Baker,
lation (?) the comb nvin. took unto himself a wife
>rtn4» teiu vou a f»'W we.Rs ago. .md both are very
Cie7fr.ma "nnit happy. Dr. 11. F,. (^Rwford (better known
■'.
iiuat evsw- ns ('hlef War-No-T*e) has ojiened a mod. W* furnish you with 18-pax* Jcisriry Catalogt with
your nam* prlnlcd on cuvrr.
Wr furnlah iota with
atorp here In I2lm street and la doing a marchandlsr.
etc. Writ* fnr Infurraall-n
H. REISKAN A CO.. SSI W. Lake St.. Chle^
’
(Continurd on page 98)

WEEDEN. JOHNSON CO.

GET INTO THE MAIL
ORDER BUSINESS

Kiif

Mtek

Gur new 1'>2 pace Catalog (No. 13T), fall of JBWF.T.BY, SAlJcsnoARD. PRgMH.'M and OPTICAl,
UAKQAINS
^

ALBERT MARTIN A, CO.
123 W*at Madisae Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Formerly Manager of Morrlsao A Oo.

Mak*

1.000*.

PraSt aw Chine**
Harw Nuts. SamI WMen e t’rl p
F. McGARVEY,
. Chicaga, IB.

Make Dollars Talk!

JEai
Bl V *
1 * THIS ISA , 1
p' CUR MANGO 1
SIGN
II
WRITE AT ONCE
If-ET

:

LITTLE WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN.
All tnetil. IOtII Inches. 6 -piers. 165 I’i-lnch Irircr?. Ir-tei. t+trj'ttrs.
hasy S-.'fr, II.
Some set 12
Krcry storekeeper Isiys 1-6 for
windows tr.d vhclve-.
M., 1 in
J 100 Siy diys. IllJ pr.>S:.
Fs •.•ry
price. lAOO Osten. $to.00 ptr 100, cemsletr. Twe Ssjnples. postpaid. $l:
Foreign, 11.50. Urdrr ssmp.es or slock; sire lima

CURRIER MFG. CO., INC.. 1HI C«ntnl Avc., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

IS’eedle Packages at Special Prices

PIPES
{Continued from page 97)
fine business.
Several of the boys arc
working w indows here, but report only
fair biz.
tVe are having the coldest wint*r here in several years, much to the
discomfort of out.side workers.”
One of the old heads ("Doc Downall”)
pulls this reminiscence, from Brooklyn:
"One of the old-timt- novelties that us«‘d
to be a gi'od change-coaxtr, and hasn't
been sprung in yuars, was the card on
which, wlitn you blew breath on it, sup¬
posedly to take your own picture, there
appeared on it a "grinning jackass', for a
few moments.
Windy’ George, long since
dead, was a familiar figure on street
corners in New York working the cards.
He had a humorous spiel that nearl>
always brought forth the mazunia.”

_eootpLa 5 Psperv N'cedlee and Patch of
_———^
~r
Dan.lii* Needlea
r

S/1

I

w«— ,

~l.vaj

B7ai—Army A Nary.$6.00
i*^
B7C5—Reladter .6.00
I
B704—Hema .7.50
n I—B7r5_Aiee . 6.00

b706—Msmei

.« oo

It
' Hil—B7r7—Over the Top. A.I Gold Rre 6 00
j Cwy^rrS^praTYCUO^.^.J
I B70»—Polly Prim. All Cloch Stuck. 9.00
Rmple set of or.e of each by mall,
prepaid, for 75e.
Wa cirry bl* atock of WaJ<+.e«. rtocks, Jeweky. Beads. Cutlery. XrTeltlea, Xotlor.i. Carnlral Goods.
Paddle Wheels, Tickets, etc. Cstslo* tree. No coeds iblppeJ C. O. D. without cash deposit.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO
St. Louis, Missouri

WANTED FOR

From Dr. "W. F. Blair, from Sherman.
Tex.:
”1 read in 'Pipes’ wlicre ’Cyclone
Ben’ Lt'Yins would like to hear from me,
so here goes:
Was glad to hear that
Ben is still in the land of living.
I am
still in the bu.siness and ’kicking' around,
but do not work myself.
Have quite a
number of agents, also quite a few oldtimers are living here in ol' Sherman and
all are glad to meet any of the ‘boys’.
Most all of the oldtlmers that ’Cyclone’
spoke about have passed on. such us
Frank
Clayton.
Perry
Scott,
Charlie
Messick and Jack St. Clair.
Dr. Henthorne, old-time medicine man. lives here,
also.
H.Trry F. Miller and Dr. Beil
winter here.
My son, Jes.se, has his
headquarters here and works the sur¬
rounding territory and is doing well.
Let’s have pipes from any of the boys
who used to work (or me in the ’good old
days'.”

MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, MICHIGAN, IOWA, AUBAMA, INDIANA,
OHIO, MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI
Eipvrtaiccd Paper Men who are clc«n workers and can furnish references, for msesnlne of Interem to
fniU and regetable growers. AUtactire make-up. Libcril propr-siKon and best of serrlce. Be-t In field
today. WrUs
CIRCULATION MANAGER, Box 27M. TamPa. Flwlda.

GUARANTEED

aaSaa[i[iQ

Profit, $66.70

aasuEHScsos
□OSB
OQ

You Too, Can Make
Big Money with Harper
NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO
START.
Wa nuke it easy so you can make/ money *^Our agents easily average $7.50 to $30.00 |
a day frvm the start. You get territory you
Want with iirotectlon.
HAKPEIfS TEX VSE SKT washes and
dries windows, scrubs, mops, cleans walls and
ceilings, sweeps and does fire other things
that sell housenites ca sight. Complete set
cocts lets than brooms.

Over 100% Profit
Martin Buckley. Xetr York City, writes:
“T'esterdiy I sold 25 seta” .Profit. $36.25.
Wm. H. Bursan, Pa., writes: “1 s^d 38
sets In eleron hours." Profit. $52.20.
Don't wai*. .Start today and aend coupon I
for full rarllcuUrs.
(Cut on ioUti line mtJ mail at once).

HARPER BRUSH WORKS.
166 3rd Street. Fairfield, lewa.
P'.ca.e lend me full particulars concerning ynur
PTnpn-ltlrm and bow 1 can fUrt vrltbout InTestIng a evDt.
I

" BBBB
□[!1I1[I]

QB
Our new line of attract Iva and hanooDloda enlot
rembinations Is now complete. Double 7oj| profl s
by sellin* our line of adTcrtlied Neckneir. Of¬
fered before only In the finer retail stores. Now
8o:d direct by msnufseturer. 100% profit for our
agents. Sample Doz., $3.50. 25% cssb with order.
Hera is something new and sttrsetive in Sport
Belts: EVERSHAPE TWINS—Tie and Belt te
match, tellegian stripes. Sample Oezen, $12.00.
25% rarh Hith order.
EVERSHAPE MFG. SPECIALTIES.
411 Throat Ave.. Dept. B.,
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

HOUSE DRESSES

^

$10

Nu^^et Jewelry
■

■
M

I^nki like gold and weara Ilka
gold. Nugget Charma, tier doaen,
$3.00; Pins, dozen. $3 00; Links,
pair, 50e; Watch ChalTiS. ilnTlra,
each. $3.50: doubles, each, $5.00.
Composition Gold Dust Cootalners. Xeckisces. Brscelets. etc.
Sample Charm. Pin, Link and
Container for $1.75.
Latest of
California Sourenlr Coins quoted
In circulir.
Send for clrculir.

R. WHITE
3ox 424.

&,

SON, MFRS.
RED BLUFF, CALIF.

Easily P»iiite<l5"L,;.'fpSI
terns.
Simply draw around a
letter pattern apd fill In. Made
in a large variety' of 8*yle» arul

Agents $200 a Week
mma

That's the raeoH of H.T. Gimts
of Kentucky. Tsd Gnsu svec*>
s<rcd IJ7 a oay for four roootha.
HM
Arthur Yost of New York ay*
■■1 erased t»iO for twdvs montiw
^■1 almost te.OOO a rear, Protita
and records like these ars made
HHy nsht alons by our Special Ren.
fffw resenutires who sell Sereoo*
■m las, the world's sreatest mutl*
cal invention. Setnethins new
and dilferent. Sotne^ins you
can sell easily and quicklyanywheretatit in, JuH liks a suitcase.
P^9
Does as much as machines costs
I ■
In* flee times its price. PlayA
j 1
M.
j any record. Fac&^ workins
day and nlsht-thousaods of orders received every we£

New Plan Chrea You Frao Dcraonstratar
As soon as we recelvs your letter or postal, we wID send
^
saw. pmn-mic
yw full details about the .^ren«...u„r
Serenola-trar^aales
pUin—aixi
also t«ll you how you can get a ^renola fur demontrstki*purpoacs
ki* purposes without inveMin*
investinK any moneys
money. fotin^thia
Get into thia
-irontahle business
businesa at once.
onca. Grata
C— left a tSO a week job
prontahle
and is now makin* t2iK) every week. Can yoa dolt? Try It

George Silver pipes from Los Angeles:
‘‘I read Chas. * (Doc) Nye's recent pipe
in Pipes, from Grand Kapids. Mich.—
hope Chas. is doing well.
Wonder what
has become of Joe Brennan. Freddie,
Webber and Bill Danker?
Would also
like pipes from Art. Engel, Billy Larve6on, Jack Allen and others.
Among new
arrivals here lately are Jame.w E. Miller,
A. K. Lewis, Prank Libby, M. Ooland and
Louis Goldaber, and out of Death Valley
yesterday rode Robt. C. Goulden, who was
about 'given up for gon", but not for¬
gotten* by the boys here several times
since last November—rumor had It that
he tvas 'kidnaped'.”
IT. T. Maloney, of the DeVore Manu¬
facturing Company, Columbus, O., for¬
wards a clipping from some newspaper, as
follows, handl'd him by Doc George Reed
—Maloney infolng that George opined
he ’’felt good over the chance that his
business associates include a ‘monarch* *’:
‘’Paris—Tlie
king
of
‘‘Umbungla’* *
has appeared in the streets of Paris in
overalls.
He is selling patent medicines
from an automobile truck, with a monkey
as his only companion.
He ^vertises
•himself as ‘the monarch of tnat longforgotten civilization of I’mbungla, where
the world begins and ends.’ Geographers
say they cannot locate Umbungla on any
known map, however.”
One of the boy-s in the West claims
that somebody has lately been selling an
article there that wreaks hardships to
the boys who work so as to keep favor
with the public, and a passout that tends
to close more towns than any Jam pitch
ever pulled—since the article has a more
individual, personal bearing.
It is “doc¬
tored up” socks made from throwout.s,
so it was explained, and almost unwear¬
able, also In out of the general run of
sizes. The boys who realize that gaining
faith of the public, and keeping It. figure
that those who would attempt to work
a ’knock” of this nature should change
their policy immediately.

1 Doz.As$orted Dresses $11.06
“

“

52.75

Notes from the Salesmen’s Protective
Association No. 1, Los Angeles—”At the
last regular meeting of the S. P. A., held
here January 6, about 50 members were
present, which was very encouraging to
the 'boys*. 'Tliere is a ’test case’ scheduled
for January 12 and ail are ready for
action.
Between opposition on the part
«*f some civic ofilcials. a 'better business
bureau’ and a newspaper ttiat gave the
boys about eight ’wrileups’ Ix'fore Phrlstnias, there.,has been some 'having hands
and heads full’.
At thi' next rt gul.ar
e-tahlish a good isiilnru of meeting there probably will be a change
your X>»t> by takiiis ti.e made in tlie name of the ae.vbeiation so

ART PHOTO PINS

VaTi? wlT 'gJ.sI iwofiil^*
arai.iei free.’ Exciuilye icrl
MAR CO, 1478 Williaaa.

every person ,In the
street-selling business—as the members
do not want to ‘camouflage* themselves—
they have their rights and have no reason

S.

PERRY LUDLOW CO,.

. Asiorted itylci. No two alike.
%(ads of fine Percale, Gingham,
Cbamhray, etc.
All alzei, all
popular colon. Value $15 to $2t
A letter from Dr. Frank Hauer in¬
a dozen.
Itetall from $1.50 to
S3. You can ea&ily icll a dozen formed that he ajid his wife were in
Florida, at the time at Terre Cela. They
every day.
left Knoxville, Tenn., December 15 and
took tlieir time
going
down in
their
’'Henry”.
Doc says they met Dr. W. R.
“
“
55.25 Rutledge at firiffin, Oa.. and had a pleas¬
ant visit with him. also several other
road men.
He added: "Just missed Dr.
Sent Peitpald.
1*. H. Thornton, but pushfd on down to
WRITE FOB FP.EB CATALOG.
the Pepper Farm.
I have picked somo
pepper.s, also am eating plenty fruit. Re¬
ceived a letter from Dr. M. C. Beil, Sher¬
Boston, Mass, man, Tex.
I have not opened since leav¬
ing Knoxville, but will open early.
Had
the
pleasure
of meeting tlie Ogdens,
(leorge and Beulah, here at Terre Cela.
_ They are putting on a real and a free
Big show.
I saw Larry Barrett’s 'home on
tc'iia wheels* at Palmetto, Fla., but missed soeing Larry, «s it was raining and I was
oafiv tlriving to the Island.
I was fishing the
Be other night—yes, I got the fish.”

K“

Name

a

January 24, 1925

S»l«. Dayton. Ohio

_
a faat seller (or the winter. Tbt peat Badlo Notelty,
_
-

[HICAGO

BASKET BALL
BADGES
KIS—Made up wttb Issth-r
•oiored tin baskst ball, attached
by silk rlbboo to T9-ltnia bultou.
printed for any School or Cctlaga. Sold In lOO Ivtt eoly.

Per 100, S15.00
No. 4286—ThL Ivalhsr oolortd.
Basket Bsllt. Dlametcf, IV ta.

Por Gross, $4.00
Badgea muat ba mid la fob
when ordering.
Bafle aUme rvguUa a 25% dapoelt.

ED HAHN
•*Ha Treats Yak Rlikr

222 W. Madison St.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

DoubU ynur
Mirt. Dart
baT• tDy
mors poor
days.
Maks
rrrry day a
big
nrrs’s
yuu
Hava
Wm
B-kUiOOxs
printed with
s
oame of Cel/
ebtstloi or
Mr or Park you arv golni
u work.
Your name and ad printed
PRtGH
on a N<x TO and tMpprt
STOCK
aamt day. $21.00 par 1,000.
BEAUTI¬
Na- 90—nssTy. fire ooiiva.
FUL
imrt gum Gas Barooni. flfCOLORG.
lern diITtrrnt t^tortvd ptr*
AIL
turn on bulb aldat.
Grata,
ORDCRB
$4.00.
■HIPPED
Ns. 70—PatrloUc.
Ormt.
SAME
$3.60.
DAY.
.squawkera.
Qrkaa. $3.00.
_
Balloon Btirka. Grata, 23a.
No personal cberka termed
2S% kUb order, baianev C. O. Dl
■

YALE RUBBER CO.
It l7th Straat.

NEW YORK CITY.

AGENTS WANTED
ANTI-MIST GUARAN-A^i^BiAJl
TEES
VISION.
Tnu can quickly build
■ Mg moiivy-maklng bustne«t nf gnmr o»n irlllng
ANTI-511 ST.
Belli
Auto
Owiicrs.
Oarage
and Auto Supply Btorra,
Ol>(l<1ani, Drugglitl. Clkar
Stnret.
Ualirntilg
and Street Car Compsnlc*. ANTI-MIST make#
glaea ft>«t-pr<iof. glrtmpn-if and
waler-proof.
yH
(TItar vliloD guarantred
In all wwihcr.
ktrniry
A
back giiaraiilcv If It tallK
$50 TO $100 WEEKLY.
Olheti ars doing It
Writs today for
hlari.
belli on ilglit.
AXTI-MIST re
f w V-o*. egn, $1 5n (nr 8-06. can. 6
V-06. lample can NOW,
n .
*NT|.MIST CHEMICAL CO.
Dept. 771. 201 E. OnUrls St..

1 SI 1 ■ H

WA-Vr repiaaentttiTts In tvrry
district, rnr make)
BIG PRonTS.
SsMilt Ovtfit Frva.
Ti.
Our Ruga ivll no sight. Brrry houa*
Every lala brlnii rvpvtt orderi.
WYlia
llcular*
MAISIJCY-PATNB MFG. CO.
HI., Boatiin, Maasacb'Jsctti.
I WJt W 13 I

MEN’S SILK SOX
(Slightly

iBiierfsct)

S1.BO Per Doasen
Sell fast 4 pairs for $1.00. One dozen aitatet Sam;
P e» amt prepaid for $1.75.
25% eaab with a^^
«' O. I) ordara.
LONO-UTB HOSIEBY CO.. Mf
Buutb Main St., Lot Angalw. CaUL

January

24, 1925

SOUVENIRS
4.Ir. BIrrii Birfc
CsasM. OuM) tO.SS
S-la. Blrsft Bart
CasM*. Dmmi.. .M
■ iRiatur* Oulca
Shm.
4-la. Dt4«i... goo
S-la. Birth B«^
C«aM4. D*na.. 1.20
12-lM Tcasktarht,
OczM . I.M

^

PADDLES
to-uek

c——-2.|a. r»aty
e.la. Cr.M
j.la. Cr»M
i.la CrtM
N'amt et

rsOOIt*.
Dtrta .IS.M
I4-I*dl
fUSItS.
Omm .B4
14-la. Faary PaSdita. Daiea- I.M
tO-la. Ptaty Pad—dlw. Oaita.... 2.40
PaddiM.
Da*aa.1.75
Piddlat
Darao.IM
Paddita.
.J-JJ
Paddlta0*raa.4-M
Send for Catalrgua.
park ar Iowa bumad ao fraa.

BRADFORD A. COMPANY, Inc.
St. Joseph, Mlchlgsit

RUBBER

.

BELTS
fipttni
rcDAL
PSnt
rune

to
^mouflaRe*.
A vice-president al»o
will be elected.
Present otflcers are; J.
i'ii
Howard,
president;
George
Sliver, secretary,
ana Joe
Silverstein,
treasurer
The
address
is
Box
324,
Station C. Loa Angeles. Calif."
A newsy postcarded pipe from Dewitt
Shanks—still in Tennessee: "1 hope the
holiday trade was at least profitable for
a majority of the boys.
It wasn’t so
good for me, as I stru. k bad weather—
was sort of sorry I gave up the store
demonstration in New York State.
Re¬
ceived a letter from M. Griswold, the
button specialist, from Corpus Chrlsti,
Tex., and he reporto l bad weather that
far south.
Doc H.iuer, of Knoxville, is
basking in the Florida sunshine, and
says he’s enjoying the fishing there to
the fullest.
Doc Johnstone has about re¬
covered from his auto accident and Is
working court days in T-nnes.see again.
J. I'hillips, the oil and herb m.an, is In
and around Nashville and doing nicely.
Doc Padgett, of Big Chief fame, was
especially nice to me at Greenville.
I
found him a 100 per cent good fellow and
enjoyed
his
hospitality
while
there.
Here’s hoping this will be a good year
ff\T
V* *•
everybody.’;-

H ud KEY

ThAt’* what yoo iMk*

lirrmiotl: roriperWaca. Span or ail Hm*.
('zruUn, fBUin*tnKtiacis.nr., frea. Wota

for Fm uicploo—or trod ttJO tor ootSt by

AMEUCAN MONOtaUH CO.
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FELT RUGS
The kind that sell. "Wiite for
particulars.
LACTUS IWflLLS
Box 1356,
Boston, Matt.
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Genuine Cold L-eal L-cttere
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ONE WHO HAS USED THIS PEN; THEY WILL SAY “IT S THE BEST

$2S.OO-P«r Gross-$2S.OO
COUPON WORKERS

WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS

CAiWASSERS

THIS PKN it tha rhaapaat wa maka and oo* of lha br>t wa mika. nude the - irr a« at
,st .--r
tipaotiaa pco. uiinc bard aulraoixad nibbtr. hifhly pcUihad aixl two ,-hnia«
f.r y „r .
- Errry
pea la fltiad with our own ralUble print, hat a tilttr clip and k«rr and a » r >»
Th;- r^n
'laa
In Udlet’ and gentt’ Kjlea.
Largr itock on rind, and wa ir.ike
i• v
>
'
foe
tamplea of both pant.
LEROY C. CRANOELL PEN CO.. 818 Latranit St-rat Ttlada. Ohit.

HERE’S A BIG
MONEY MAKER

■

Salta on a momanfl drmonstration.
Don't
d<-ljy.
Orltr at oo-a. T>a lit ■ i
DEVIL with Df.jbla tyn
and tong-a*.
Mada of im.
BUrk ind rad colon. L
dozan to a box.
I GROSS .SIO M
S DOZEN . 3M
Oa* Siagla Sangla. 25t.
MILLIAN SALES.
S34 6tb 8t.. N. Y. City

Daily Oklahomian, Oklahoma City,

January 11 gave a great deal of space,
ircluding a 10-inch, two-column-wide cut,
familiar figure on the streets there
since 1890. and an aged man well known
to boys of pitchdom making that city,
If sees
Negro
street
preacher,
’’Parson
KAet#
Henry’’ Duncan.
Duncan does not know
■n.Tf
figures he's about 80, but
knowing him for years anproxlBl-iccacb mate him as being about 103.
Several
ooot ihlpa«t.
black-face
comedians
have
picked
up
iM.Sl2.n BrM "good
dialect",
etc.,
from
his talks.
lissom Prominent city folks have contributed to
BMkiM.. ****2^ bla "collections’’, and practically all pitch'’ si’ssVtr^* 8*t»
there have be-n generous to him in
it'tarb Mid % tneb this regard. "Parson" is now too fe-ble
1 or wtinu iijio in to walk downtown to preach and must
w»rely on someone voluntary taking him in
ord4r. niMTt O. O. gp auto or other conveyance. Incidentally,
mtmO. Wo Ala-the "clipping’’ tx-as sent Bill by Dwight
( for patroMggi IM "'ilco*. from Ada, Ok.
Dwight stated
tYica.
that weather there had been both good
Bag ISI, MlkB. 0.
and bad.

traaffeiTingdrcjJcaaiania
m xato,. ETrry motomt wants bis ear Boaocramtd. Apa.nterrharMt5.(0andean'tdo
ME«odinrka«yearaB4oforlI.M. Noakiil

Indestructible Pearl Necklaces
24-la<k, RtM. Whitt tr Crtaai.
24-lath,
Ettaly
Gradaatad,
Dark
Creaai Oaly .$ S.SO Oirta
24-lath, 8 ai a I I Graduatad Frtath.
Hlfh Silvtrtaaa Lustra, with Oiaaiaad Clata . IS.OO Oattn
Vtivat-Cattrrt Btiat far Abava. 4.M Dtdto
Thraa-Straad, aith Faaty Birtbstaaa
Clatst . I4.M Oarta
Add lit to aboaa prlrat for umplas.
All Spina Ur Mtrchtndlsa told nodcr a oxir.tytick tuir«ntta.
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" Burdle Simms, who onemted a medicine
store In Cincinnati for a few weeks, was
not accorded the privilege of giving a
show therewith, ana br-cause of the Ir>cation there w.xs no other means by which
sufflclent p.Ttronage could be drawn so
she clo.s. d and has returned to her home
at
Clyd*-.
O.
Numerous
pitch
folks
vl.«lted the store and there w-re many
I'ipefests.
Birdie writes in part: "'While
in
Cini Innati there ■was a wonderful
supper one night at the home of Dr.
Moran.
Al.-o a dandy at the home of
Lillian Rafsky, an old friend—for manv
years, as also are Dr. Moran and wife
and mother.
On our way to Clyde we
stopped at Dr. ^VhitP Eaplp*? h«'me and
had a V'-ry pleaMnt nijht's visit with
Doc and the Mrs. \\ bite Eagle was somew'hat under the weather, but not sick
«b»'d. Yes. Harry F. M.vers. the ’Minstrel
Dandy* stilldrives the ’puddlc-jum;>eF—
Henry*.*
There are many of the boys
and girls of pitchdom who remem^’r the
former Bonnie
aldron. wife of the late
Dr. Chas. M aldron.
Bonnie is now the
wife of Sergt Clyde D B.iyliss. of T'ncle
Sam's army service, and she wrote Burdle
a dandv letter from Cape Haitlen. Haiti.
dated December 6.
She covered manv
Interesting details of that country and
customs of the natives, also professional
entertainments.

.

TMg BgTBET ROBB.

I read with pleasure Doc Chas. Nye’s
p pe from Grand Hapids. ’Happy’ Moore,
be careful and don’t get lost in those
hiils of Pennsylvania—shoot some dope
from that territory. I am getting my car
and platform trailer rebuilt and expect
to work thru Illinois anu Wi.-consin the
coming summer with a company of four,
Mrs. Reed will travel with me.
My son.
F'llott. will drive my car. also work soap
Wa viill leave our home here for a year,
and If all goes well will probably spend
next
winter
in
California
with
Mrs.
Reed’s brother,
who owns
an orange
erove there
Wonder where Dr
F
F'
ficDonald
has
drifted
to—snowed' in!
^he vet. pitchman. John U Mcciusky is in Philadelphia this winter,
things easy.
Says Philly was
the hov« rhrintmas "
Christmas.
■
" ' “
’There is no better medium thru which
to get new Items introduced directly into
the bands of the consumer than thru
street salesmen, particularly those who
travel from place to place.

^^ ,
King Allison, while on a visit of four
w*--ks with relatives in the East, waa
i-alled home to .VIbion, Ind.. his wife unan operation, having her ton*'*'*
adenoids
removed.
Allison
w’rites:
"She
is gating along nicely,
While at home Guy Barker, mv old sidekick and partner a good m.any times,
there and we had a go.-Ml time *hootIng pipes n’ everythirg.
Mr. B.arker will
leave the latter part of the month to Join
the Fred Sto<-k Company in Iowa.
Mv
wife and I will leave Friday, taking out

The worthwhileness of thus Introducjuu items is easy to understand.
The
pitchman-salesman studies out the meritorious points of the article and thoroly
demonstrates
its
u.-es
to members of
households, crowds of whom gather in
front of his stand, ever changing and
buvlng.
During his dav’s work he sells
hundreds
of
new
Items
to the storeiceep,‘r’s half a hundred, because he specialixes on it alone, taking the time and
pains to demonstrate It.
_
.
j
. Because of the^ really Introductory

c
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^11275.65 Mfwrai
SO REPORTS V. A. MARINI
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Make SIOO.OO a week and up. selling
our fine made-to-measure, all-wool
Baits, direct ts wearer. Biggestvatocs—
BOSitiY«hr sellensight. B'ggestcomir.is.
gions paid in a>1vance. We attend todeliYery and collections. 6x9 swatch samplcs—orer lOO ftylea all one price—furriMhed
FRCC. Part or fall time men write at ooew.
W Z. GIBSON. INC..
1(1 W Harrison St.. D(9t. A-417,

apuehler

ais u yim at
»'* "■

• t. ZSa

ae

Latia. Ma
"*•

our ow n show down in Southern Indiana.
laiwrence Salisbury and wife, who have
been with the show the past three wint^rs also Junior and Jappbe. will be there
with the gladhand.
We will handle our
own remfdles. put up by the Devore
Mfg. Co.
What has become of some of
the oldtimers. such as Chief Running Elk
and Princess Beppa, Harry Harrington.
Itiiiv iVrnrIall
Fd Hughes
\rt Rems.-n
A ce n:ms;m Ue f” ster;■Y^^U WeHIng:
o-.-.
nniw \T-irV TTr lohn

J?'®’ claiming that
*h**
outsider
is
making a harvest . as
choose to term it—when in
^‘'ct, the Mlesm.in Is but making a fair
amount of profi . considering his travelexpenses, botel hUls. licenses, etc.
It
®f*^tns reasonable to figure that after the
* well Intrt^uced the storekeeper is
'••‘aHy a gainer thru handling It (if he
ji-n’t too selfishly inclln.-d and builh^ded
to admit lt>.
Can there be any better

iTwrenlJ^ Snd wife M.ay^ar^^vJ^ Johnny
Freer Dor Allen. Dr. Forrest f^eOorden.
Bill
and
Eva
M -CIIntock.
Al
Adams.
Harrv Jarrett. Ella Edwards. Argus, the
. Vriiiiv TTermsn
Nr nle Her-J!;

petting It In the homes, ann in all
.k
hundreds more of it than the local merchants (who place It on their shelves or
In a showcase), are thev not the moit

of Santa Cruz, Cal., (Nov. 1924.) J. Gori-in, of New
Jeraey, aaya $40G0 profit In two months. Alctaader, of Pera., $3000 profit In dmontbs. Ira
Shook, Flint.$3m.75 in one day. Bram, bought
one outfit, then 10 more within a year. Mrs. Lane.
Pa_aold80M packages In 1 day. J. R. Bert, Ala.,
"only loiag 1 ever b
that equaled adTertiaes>e&l’’^^^t--C^^^^^ Kfl
Patillo,
Ocala,
writeg:^5BV^^^Br^^9
"Cmpettee all you claim andilB&**r-^T^WN
W
then tome.** *KelIci., __
ahead end of aecoad week.

Furaith secret formulat, raw material, and eqaipment. Small capital required; no ez'uerieace needed.

Build Business of Your 0%Yn
Nolimil to the tale of Critpettet. Everybody likes
them. It’t a delicioui foed ccofecti'n made wither
without tugar. Write for faett about a butinettthat
will make you i ndependeut. Start in your town.

Profit $1000 Month Easily Possible
Send pMtalfor illuttrated book of faett It contains
cnthutiattic lettert from othert—thowt their places
of butinett, tellt how and when to start, and ail
information needed. Free. Write now!

Lon9<€akins Co. 114 High SL Springfield, 0.

SALES BOARD
ASSORTMENTS
That

Ace

New

and Diffcrnt

for
JOBBERS

AND

OPERATORS

^To'

lUatUatrd Cataloyut and Ptita
Lift FREE Upon Riquttt.'
CO.MPARISON PROVES
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT

GELLMAN BROS.,
IIS

\
I

Secretary

of

Ak-Sar-Bcn

No.

4tb St.

MINNEAPOLIS.

MINN.

Ihahwatself.Lichttkg

■

_

PUU. THIOGCN

n

%At t% UT

Gas Lilhtcrt—810.00 trr Grata ta Ataatt
Ctiar Lighter*. SIO.50 par Graat ta Agtatt.
(Jreit JVe tieliert

.Via 22 other ei-.utir# N.,«.;!•$. Blf proTl;t. Eity to decBczii’.riia.
Writa for our
peopMltl.xi etpiilriag how to te;; to ttora*
lub-iam'i or b-.«a to hou.e trd baoomo
Independent.
B. B. BERNHARDT,
148 ChaatOert Street.
Ntw York.
MAQAZINI MtN
«do MuartnoMta.
BkYt OCB* now
« PLJIURaEU’ CUL 00., UU
Bow Totk City.

WANTED JETTY MEYER
To wire we at once, w ire C. O. D. S -n-thing ta*
porUDL
Bend your addrett. .LBt'HIE E. M'FLS. S8S
Jiarkot SL, YotincMown. Ohio.

January 24, 1925
Herald Poster Company Growth

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS
Braden To Return to Loew
It

Close

of Season of Miller Bros.’
Ranch Wild West Shew

In 1920 J.
St. Louis. Jan. ...
-. O. Monroe
in.'ialled
a
piiiiliiiK
press
and
launched the Herald Poster Company in
Collinsville. Ill.
Uetember 15 last it
moved into its immense new building,
where presses of all sizes and descriptions are in operation
Collinsville is 11
miles from St. Louis, a 30-minute drive
over good roads, or 45 minutes by trolley,
jj,.w home of the Herald Poster
Company is fireproof .and has been designed and built especially to handle show
jointing business in a quick and economiway.
'
W' liderful credit is due Mr. Monroe for
his phenomenal rise.
Starting business
j.ve years ago. his strides have b*-en fast,
until now he numbers many shows among
j,jg regular customers.

,
..
.
ritory where he
and he rciH>rts
wns made l(X>k

101

In the Circus Department of this issue
brief naention is made that Frank Braden
had signed contracts with General Agent
C. W. Finney as press representative of
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West Show,
By arrangement with Terry Turner, director of publicity for Loew’s, Inc., N’w
York, Mr. Braden, manager of the publicity
department
of
Loew s
Booking
Agency (vaudeville), will be granted leave
C)f absence, beginning in April, to direct
the newspaper publicity forces of the
Wild West show.
Braden, who until recently was general
press agent for the Sells-Floto Circus, will
leave New York about April 4. He joined
the S.-F. show in the fall of 1916 as story
man for H. B. Gentry and Fd. C. Warn^er.
taking over the general press agency that
autumn.
He will return to the Lo«w
offices in New York at the close of his
season with the 101 Ranch. He is familiar
wrlth Miller Bros.’ press syst*m, as he inaugvrated the 101 Ranch publicity advance personnel rotation on the Sells-Floto
Show during the seasons Edward Arlington was general agent of thatw.rganizallon, with three press agents ahead and
one back with the show.
.
Enterprise

_
—
Atnusenient Go.
_
,
,
,,
.
,
Hot Springs, Ark.. Jan. 14.—A motorized organization, known as ihe_ Enterprise Amusemf^nt Company, under the
ownership
and
manageme nt
of
Fate
Courtney, will be launched from this
city.
Mr. Courtm-y played all last summer with a couple of pit shows and sonae
concessions, and the
ICnterprise outfit
was out for seven weeks before closing
here.
Mr. Courtney, now busy getting things
in readiness for his spring opening, in on

^

the Ferris wheel; Le*’
house and juice; T. C.
(>.. two ball games;
Dayton. O., one ball g:
of Buffalo. N. Y.. tw9
L. Stebbins of Detroit
larging same for 1933
Blairsville, Pa., one o
snake show.s.
The she
rides, eight shows, ah'.
10-piece band and free
in fiv'e baggage cars.
^nd Mr. May are rnem
gan (^tdoor Showmen
uf uhich is according
the above shows,

to date: Hert
Pa., will haya
-ddington, cook. ter td JJayion.
e; John l-arrf»n
ncessions; 1 r‘d
.«ho\v (en"•
he higher-clus.s
kviU carry three
30 conccs.«ions.
t.
It will move
Lh Mr. Demp.^ey
•s of the MjchiAssociation. All
an executive of

WA
DUmS

AppcalS tOt Aid
Frank (Slivers) Burns. In a letter to
The ISillboard. appeals to troupers for
tinanclal assistance.
He underwent an
,•
D
operation in the Mercy Hospital. Bay
Rn'cfc From R
Cling, l a.
City. Mich., November 26. last year, for
x iwiu ix
ht-rnla and Dr. V. H. Dumond, of that
,.
_
16.—Billv
and
Reading.
Pa.,
Jan.
-,
- city, has advised him not to work for a
Burns has been
Minnie Faust have returned to Keadinr period of four months.
_ and
_ in the circus business since 1897. being
and are preparing tk w wardrpbe
The
Lukea connected
with
the, following
named
rigging for their act.
- old
— Le-men Bros.’, Norris & Howe
gymnasium is taking on a new lease of .^hows:
Main
life, inasmuch as many trotters are Dog and Pony Show, Walter L
(not Andrew Downia’s).
Carl Hagenpracticing there. Ardell Lehman is awaiting the opening of the Sells-1 loto Circus, lieck’s Trained Wild Animal Show, ForeBros ’,
Ringling
Bros.’,
"
winch he will have charge of the paugh-Sells
Hagenbeck-Wallace. Pilmore & Granger’s
grand-:-tand seats.
—„“
■
"_■ Show.
Communications
E. M. Hartman's cigar store in Penn and■ Pollie
Bros.
him
street is a gathering place for the white- n ay be addressed
—- at 407 S.
top folks.
In the back room Hartman Sheridan street. Bay City, Mich.
has a macaw, bird, ring-tall monkey and
^
^ cub bear.
Atlcin80n*g GirCUS
Harry Hargrave and Harry Heilman
zxiivnijwii a
are framing a one-ring cirefcs to play the
_,
small towns.
They expect to move on
Thomas Atkinson s circus
fnur wagons and will liave a 60-foot top,
^
with two 20-foot middles, a small band
Atkin^n s Omaha India
and pit show.
Frank Kirk is busy play- the Faurate The^er, Los Ange
jng club and lodf?)^ dates in this viclr.ity
^ .Taiyuary 4.
Ethel Atklnsoi
He presents a cartoon and rag picture Dixie De.n, (jnd Atkin.son s biici
act.
H R. Brlson. the writer, and wife were on the bill at the Hippodro
^vill again be with S.'^m Dock’s Keystone '!}. charge of Bonheur (irimth.
show, handling privileges.
.
.<ykin

VmIw Pl«r

LOS ANGELES
WILL

Wm. Gibson Asks for Aid
William A. Gibson, former trap drum¬
mer with the Barnum & Bail.-y Circu.s,
and who also played in vaudeville and
cinema theaters, is In a crippled condi¬
tion and appeals to showfolk for finan¬
cial aid.
In Uctolier, 1923, it was neces¬
sary for him to have his teeth extracted,
and he has not walked since, being in a
wheel chair.
He had to pawn his traps
and drums, whieh are held for payment
of SI05, and is about to lose the instru¬
ments unless he receives aid from friends
and stales he will pay the money back in
a year.
He plays off and on, and must
rent drums and traps, but cannot earn
enough to have his (property released.
Accompanying Mr. Gibson's letter to
The [tUlboard was a statement from J.
M. Hall, physician and surgeon, of Minne¬
apolis, to the effect that Gibson has been
under his care at various times during
the past five year.s, that he has been
unable to walk due to the loss of the use
of his legs from a diseased nerve c<mdltlon, and at present is still unable to
walk, but is improved enough so as to be
able to do his regular work, that of an
orchestra drummer, in an etficient man¬
ner.
For references Mr. Gib.son gives
the names of O. A. Lee, 1618 Pljunouth
avenue, and L. R. Rubenstlne, New Earion
Theater,
2316 Central avenue, Minne¬
apolis, Minn.
Gibson’s address is 312
Second avenue, S., Minneapolis.

May U Dempsey Shows

LMifl B«Mh Pier

Redeeda ■•Mk

SmI iMck

I^unkle. ‘ the Runklst boy", teturned from Seattle Just In time to lend
his weight to the .showmen’s big benefit
show.
Milt is always on hand when
wanted,
The Paramount Studios sent a company
of 250 i>*ople to an island in the Pacific
for filming of scenes for Jack London's
Admiturc.
The
principals
are
Tom
Moore, Pauline Starke and Walter McGrail.
They will be gone three weeks.
Two hundred Negroes, to represent can¬
nibals, are in the party.
Pryor Moors, director of the orchestra
at the Playhouse, Is making a tremendous
hit of the song, 0(i'e Her a Violet.
He
uses it as the theme In the musical score
for The Lady.

Work is on at high speed at the Holly¬
wood Studios for rebuilding of sets for
the Harold Lloyd picture that were de¬
stroyed by ■fire during the past week.
It
will take five day.s with the great force
working to complete it.
More than 1,800
panes of glass must be replaced In the
studio.
Mrs. Lloyd has recovered from
the shock and narrow escape she suffered
during the fire.

Coyle in Hospital

A glance at the Hotel Directory in thla issue
may save ciosiderable time and inconvenience.

PICK THIS NUMBER

Peerless Miniature Push Cards
2S-H«le
30-Hale
40.H«1a
50-Hole
CO-Hola
70-H»la
75-Halt
SO Hola
I CO- H Me

SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE.
lOU Lot.
100
with
Seal
Lets
and
Blank
Name
$2.88
$3.88
3.90
4.90
Push Card.
4.32
5.32
Push Card.
S.IO
6.10
Push Card.
5 90
6.94
Push Card.
7.38
Push Card.
6 30
Push Card.
6.75
7.78
IT’S
Push Card.
• 68
7 65
Push Card.
7.65
8 66
FREE!
• 68
Push Card
7.65

SEND FOR
OUR NEW
MINIATURE
PUSH CARD
CATALOGUE.

W# manuracture Push, Salei. Poker and Basehalt Seal Cards to
7tur order. WHITK FOR PRICE UST. PROMPT OELlVEBT.

PEERLESS SALES CO.
1160 EAST 55TH STREET.

CHICAGO. ILL.

A Sure-Fire MONEY GETTER!
LcI "Shooloscopc" Earn 1000% Profit a Year jor YOUl
‘‘Shootoscope’’ is the most profitable, sturdily built and
attractive Pistol Target Machine on the market today.
Hundreds
now
in
use
have
proved
wonderful
dollar
gatherers.
Operators^ everywhere
report
big
earnings.
Why not get your share?
Write today.

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml Gardner 8!., Union Hill, N. J.

W.LNT Rlllpoitfr*. Itannrr Men. Proerammer. Lithographers. Highest wsges paid. Apply FRANK R.
BALLINGER. Advance Car Manager, London, Ohia.
Also .tsalstant Contractor. Addresa DAN HOFFMAN, Gen. Cantraetar, 1301 Qetrgt 8t., Laganapart, Ind.
ISrlgadc Manager, Cheiker-I'p and 24-lIuur .Man. Ahlrsss ED. L. BRANNAN, Gan. Agent, Craager, ja.

20 CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS
WANTED—Long

season

and

the

best

working

conditions

for

Route Men.
Other positions on advance filled.
Address
Walter L. Main Circus, Jackson and River Sts., Louisville. Ky.

experienced

KING

S. H. Kramer, representative of the
Bert Levy Vaudeville Booking Offices
here, arranged the past week to take care
of George J. Oertw-r and his two nieces.
Ruby and Josephine Fletcher, who were
stranded without funds.
They are known
on the stage as the Gerber-Fletcher Trio,
and are headed for their home in Chicago,
playing en route.
Mrs. Mabel Thomas was one of the
busy persons at the showmen's benefit.
She met everyone at the door and aaw
that there was nothing undone to make
all comfortable.
Grace Darmond, moving picture star,
has returned to Hollywood aft«r living In
Europe for a year. Miss Darmond during
her stay abroad recovered from a serious
lllnes.s that kept her from appearing on
the screen for some time.
She soon will
be seen in a production.
C. W'. Nelson handled the program
of more than 40 acts at the P. C. S A.
benefit without a hitch of more than four
minutes’ delay on any act.
At least a
dozen acts were unable to appear, owing
to the long running time of the show.
B.'iwllta the p.tst week robbed Tally’-'
Theater while the show was on down¬
stairs.
In fear of being caught by the
crowd, the robbers took $50 that was on
the cashier’s desk and fled b«Tore a com¬
mand to opc-n the safe waa- obeyed.
Jerry Mugivan is expected to arrive
here within a few days, it is said. In con¬
nection with the offer of sale of the Al.
G. Barnes Circus.
Mr. Barnes has b«*en
visiting at Marrletta Springs for several
days and will arrive at tne same lime
Mr. Mugivan gets in.
Judil Bullo<-k, trainmaster for the Al
O. Barnes Circur, is an ex-vniployeo of
the Southern Pacific Railroad, and be¬
sides being a telegraph dispatcher, thornly understands railroading.

WANT
Legitimate Coocecsions of all kinds. No exchiiivee except Cook House.
No racket
vented oe allowed.
WANT Trap Drummer
and Team foe Mln.trel Show. Nashville, Oa..
on Courthouae Square, Jan. 19 to 24: Douglaa. Ga., downtown, to foUov,.
Addreai F.
EL BEE, JB., Manager.

PARLEY

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.—The local feature event of the past week in the amusement field was the Pacific Coast Showmen's As.soclatlon monument unveiling in
Kvergreen Cemetery January 8, and the
same organization's monster entertainment yesterday at the Auditorium.
The
general amusement situation here is fair.
Weather remains eool and until the first
of February nothing startling la exi>ected.
--

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 16.—The May &
Dempsey Shows are progressing nicely
getting things in readiness for the com¬
ing season.
Mr. May Just returned to

Model Shows

J.

Lo«w State Bldg.. Lot Aagtlci

Robbins in Orlando, Fla,

E. R.

Omu Parli Plw 8«aU MmIc* PI»

Country

BROS.,

Mgrt.

J. L. (Judge) Karnes was one of the
big lights at the showmen’s show au* a
commlteeman.
Lee Barnes and Frank
Curran were with him on the Job and
also did noble work.

■~Xr\

January

t»r

24, 1925

Great White Way Shows
Pftoifjiions

for Coming Scuon
Nicely

OPERATORS
ATTENTION

Progressing

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 15.—Since the
arrisal of the new j < ar and the return
of Mr and -Mrs. O. M. Nigro from their
holidavs’ trip to Chicago, the winter
(lUirtiis and olllce of the Oreat W'liite
Way Shows at Nitro, near here, have
the scene of weekly Increasing
^ MV' .N’ipro, In addition to formulating
final plans regarding the makeup and
construetion of his equipment for the
coniinK season, as well as superintending
the woik heing done, has been parlicu-.
larly atlivi- in booking attractions and
person n*l of his organization, further
than the.-e sD arranged for at the close
of last se.ison. Among recent additional
bookincs he has announced the contract¬
ing of 1‘. W. Cohb with his two riding
devices, merry-go-round and caterpillar,
all loaded on wagons, and Johnny Wal¬
laces beautiful Circus Side-Show.
This
*0 far brings the number of attractions
to be tarried up to seven shows, four
rides and about 30 concessions.
The euinniodious winter quarters of the
show and the accommodations provided
there for the parking of Its cars along¬
side buildings in which the attraction
outfits are undergoing overhauling and
building proeesses. were described In The
IliUbixtrd during the winter, the J^eldman
& Pollie Shows used them, and since
.Mr Nigi'os organization has bei-n oc¬
cupying them.
The showfolks are “all
comfy” as to living conditions and In
their preparations for the coming out¬
door aniu.'iement season.
While en route to Florida from Chi¬
cago. Mrs. Nellie Henry, a close friend
of the Nigros, paid them a two weeks’
visit.
A few days ago Mr. and Mrs.
Nigro. .Mrs. Henry and Mr. and Mrs.
Zimple were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Newman at a bounteous dinner at Hunt¬
ington. W. Va., the party driving from
Nitro for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs.
Zimple also entertained with a dinner
•ind dance at Nitro, as did Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts.
,

Best Proposition
Ever Offered
Now tboioughly ttitd out and found most
successful.
Wc are manufacturers and offer
you better merchandise at lower prices.
Eicb loimp and Shads U of dttrersnt design. Tht
staiutar .s ars of irood. bsiuiirully turnsd. weighted
and polj.-hrome flnIRi.
The Shades are of newest
fashion and made of t»od, flashy material.
The Junior ant Floor lamps came with flnlal
decoration and p-oJI corda.
These Lsmpe now atil in stores st S20 to S35 tpieoe.
In ordering be sure to Include money order for
am -unt of your order to insure prompt serrire.
and ahipmeiit will be lent you same day recelred bv
expresB with C. O. O, attached for bala:.ce.

1500—10c Hole Bosil—2 Bridge, I lueier, 2 Floor—5 LAMPS at $49.75
250B-1l)c Hole Boaid—3 Bridge, 3 Junioi, 3 Floor—9 LAMPS at $84.75
3000—10c Hole Board-4 Bridge, 4 Junior, 3 Floor-11 LAMPS at $99.75

SUPERIOR LAMP 8 SHADE COMPANY
2327-29-31 Mili^aukee Ave.,

-

-

Chicago. III.

The- 21-Jewel

WATCH SPECIAL
ANOTHER KUR20N-8AIKIN BARGAIN.
Nt. B-3787—Mea'o Watch. IS otze, ot>en face, tnldflUed caae. laiwy. atiorted engroTed deslgaa, flttisl wlUi
a 21-]e«el motement, eipoied wintllug wheeU, sunk balaoce.
Ao aiceUent watch for matt order houses, agenta, etc.

Ns. B-3769—Similar to abore in IS
■Ize, 21-Jexel (Cut showa 16 size.) Only
Samplaa. 25e extra.

Hynd Praises Carnival at
Edinburgh, Scotland

Hundreds sf Remarkable Values In Our Illustrated
Catalogue.

“The Red Book That Brings Profits To You”
FREE FOR THE ASKING.

KURZON-SAIKIN CO.

Purchases Show

Equipment While on Busi¬
ness Trip

New York, Jan. 17.—Mrs. David Wise,
of the Wi.se Shows, is here on a business
trip in the interest of that organization,
which Is wintering at Bes.semer, Ala. In
a communication to The Billboard, from
Rote! Times Sqtiaro. where she Is enjoy¬
ing the hospitality of three hfothers, on>*
of whom will accompany her back to th-i
show, Mrs. Wise Informs that she In';
Birmingham, Ala., January 9, and visited
several
points, including Chattanoog i
and Cincinnati, and that she has made
several purchases of show property. In¬
cluded in this list Is a Mangels chair-oplane, to be delivered by February 1; a
mechanical Busy Village, a complete
penny arcade and several animals for f
Mr. Wise’s Jungleland attraction.

M. J. Lapp’s Organizations
Boston, Jan. 14.—As previously men¬
tioned in The Billboard, In spacious build¬
ings on the fair gmunds at Poughkeep.sle,
N. Y., are housed two outdoor amusement
organizations which the hu.stling mana¬
ger, M. J. Lapp, will launch the coming
season.
So far but little ha.s been ex¬
plained as to the size of the two shows.
The .\merican Exposition Shows, which
will be known as the No. 2 Show, will
retain the equipment used by them last
year, including 15 cars and 37 wagons, all
of which Is being overhauled. They will
carry eight shows, five rides and 25 con¬
cessions, and David Munn has been en¬
gaged as acting manager of this outfit.
M. J. Lapp’s Greater Shows, the No. 1
outfit, will he an entirely new organiza¬
tion, with 25 cars, 52 wagons. 14 shows,
7 rides and 35 concessions.
The fronts
will be beautiful, of Japanese design—
unique and very attractive individually
and as a whole. Mr. Lapp is personally
supervising the construction work on this
outfit. Mrs. Lapp is remaining in charge
of the shows’ office at Ellenvllle, N. Y.
HARRY STERNES
(Press Representative).

Wants Letters From Friencb
Harry (Buffalo Smith) Paynter writes
The Billboard that he is confined at U.
S. Veterans’ Hospital, No. 37, Waukesha.
WIs., and would enjoy letters from showfolk friends.

Headkuarters far Watches. Jewslry and PremluM
SseelaKles,
333-33$ Waat Madiisu Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

keeps ’’up with old friends” in the States.
The recently held carnival at Edinburgh, he states, probably surpassed all
its predecessors in beauty, manner of
presentation and the festive spirit which
prevailed among the crowds that attendtd. F. R. Lumley, he says, eclipsed
all his previous efforts to present a show
worth while.
The magnificent siwctacle
of a ml..iature Wembley was pronounced
■'wonderful”. Tliousands of Chinese Ianferns a:id other embellishments gave the
Tiie
building a scene of fi-stlve splendor.
circus bill was headed by Capt. Darius’
Lions, six in nuintn-r, other acts includ¬
ing:
E.
Edwards*
I’ony
and
Dog
(Prince), Odeliys Troupe of acrobats and
jugglers. L s Seans Trio, aerialists; Yentoy Brothers, conwdy e<iullibrists; Astor
and Astoria, cf.medy ciub jugglers'
*■"
^; the
7.".” Frnests, trampoline marvels;. Those
'
Kids, agile and strength equilibrists;
Lieut. Chard’s troupe of p* rformlng
„ dogs.
Dature music was furnished ty
t*..»
by the
walls.nd ImiMrlal Millt.try B.and, under
the lialiermp of Wm. Ure. -Among the
show and >- (10 attractions and concesslons were: The M'itchre of IVemberFif,
presented by Prof. Conrad Lisle and family; Electrical Wizard, Sakontala’s collection of large pvthons and boaconstrlctors. "T.,ofB Wife”, "V’'loIa”. Native
Ashanti Village, presented by Prince
"ijJsiT'kah; ’’Beauty Parlour”, the caterj'lllar and concessions. Wllmot’s galloping horses. sk«'e-batl tables, motor steer’'‘‘'l**“i®-clo<k, rlnema stars, aero'‘Kill, fishing pond, caTch-who-can, Bunty
pulls the strings, Felix keeps on skootr^eo race, Paddy’s pig, fatling-outor-bed. garage, the tank, and numerous
fibers.

Better

Than

Ever

„
■
I ‘f'* 'f*‘f‘*’'TiK letter, from Zelema Lai|• m>■nt il.iti d at Montvate. N. J., January
‘L »nil atltlress«-d to Rowdy Waddy. was
7or space in the Corral
"i’*"’ si'ending the winter here with
my si.ster, Mrs. R. C. Rockafellow, forTns
on the legitimate stage
■ nn in motion pictures, I received letters
1 interest from my partner and manIh® 1-X-L Ranch Real Wild West.
now With the Johnny J. Jones Exposition
or another season.
Col. I/enn Lamar,
■‘‘vises he just finished
wh K ^ a wonderful new R-foot front
nri7 J *
winter quarters at
Y“m'*’
R'lrely is a con• c entintis worker.
We are coming out
,V. ^‘•’ason bigger and better than ever,
painted new, and the
Knaki oanopy and sidewall, horse ton.
cooKhoiise, living tentu, etc., are all new.
Tt-ive Just about doubled our seating ca-

We now carry 24 head of stock
The personnel now in
20 people.L
_*'
.rim for the
winter quat^ters geuii^^ Tarico Fla inopening K a
foihor-* Got Leon
eludes: Dad Marr. talker. Col. L^on
^mar,
Ul5k ^WlnJ. hllKump; fnd
Mossman. . .
.. ridjng Harry Magee, trick ridRoman
Bill
Brady,
steer riding and bull|tiK I
g; Texas Whitey, pony express
dogging
;
George
Paul,
steers and pony exrider; t
press;; .Bill Chandler and LeRoy Lipsbronk
riders;
Waller Godfrey,
combe,
jew clown; Peon McGregory and Rube
Smith cowboy clowns; Dad Elliott, bo.ss
hostler; Dch; Lutes and John Williams,
tlckets; Bill Jones, chef; Eve Chamberlain and Vera Lorraine, cowgirls, steer
riHorw
I will loin the show for
M f
^
the opening at Largo.
X ■ r»
Interest Aroused for S. L A. Fatty
»___

Mr. hui aiso is maxing a simii i-erris
^hfel for ‘he managernent. The lineup
includes three small pit shows and !.>
Concessions, one of the latter being recently purchased from D. A. Robinson.
pj^.t^me circus trouper. All of which is
executive of the above

Ellman AmOSement Co.
_
ttt i t
Milwaukee, Wis.. Jan. 15.—Work is
now started in the wi^nter quarters of the
Lllman Amu.sement Company, and. while
only two men are working'at present, sev«...
^ The chalroplane Is the first on the list
b® overhauled for the new season. It
a new striped top. also the number
lights Is being doubled. Cyclone Mlloverhauling motorcycles for the
motordrome and still figures that he can
Rct top money on tke show. Mr. Ellman
has been on thi^road the past month and
... —. -- ^
— ....^
CTiicago, --... 17.—“The
has attended several fair secretary meetheld E'ebru.iry 18 was the main topic of ings.
discussion at the regular meeting of the
The show will carry two more rides than
Sliowmen’s League of America last nighL last year, making a total of five; eight
The boys showed a lot of interest and or ten shows, featuring the Hawaiian
great success for the affair seema as- Theater in a new 36-foot tent.
The
sured.
^
-. calliope, mounted on a “s^ed
for a good deal of
Some of the members who hadnt been wagoat’’.. is destined
„
present for quite a time were sternly work, such as tainting and carving, and
__ by __
_ wh®n
_ complete!
__should be a b«‘auty. This
c.illed to account
Acting President
n....vJ. The chairman
wouldn’t
is the second
calliope purchased this seaFred M. Barnes.
' '
.j
Insure plenty of "pep” on
take any excuses and ail of them
_ were
- son and
— should
_ of inoney
.*'■:
~
sentenced to pay certain sums
the midway.
^ The banners on all shows
Frank
Perlson
will
be
entirely
new and the lighting effor tickets to the party. Fra..- .
was fined $25 for that purpose,, Dave fects will be of the flood-light variety,
’Army”
doing
away
with
the strings of lights.
Morris drew a $20 fine and
Beard drew 125 and ’’costs”. The “costs •• The route will be in entirely now territory
were added because he had an attorney, for this company.
PEGGY ALJaEN (for the Show).
Sam J. Levy suggested a novelty In
the music for the party and his idea will

V-oinJ^Sdent ,i,-ket. tor .nicer.
for the coming year were presented to
the league. On examination it was found
that they were Improperly drawn uo and
both were returned for correction.
Among members who had been absent
for some time and attended la.st night
were Davis Morris, Felice Bernard!. Cllfton Kellv, Frank Perlson. Tommy Thomas. H. A. Ackley, F. J. Frink and Joe
Marks.
D-A

R-,11

Amuspm^nt
Amusement

Co
V,0.

The Red Ball Amusement Conmany had
a g<M>d w< <k at WestUr. i k. 'Tex.
.\rrangements were made (■ play three days
a week on two location.s. The show is
traveling overland, using 15 trucks to
haul the attractions.
The radio swing
will bo shipped to Los Animas, Col., where
George Hill Is to do some repairing and
put a new patent gear ring on It. It will
Be ready for the shows* spring opening.

will

b« made by the wise Jobber and Operator
who buyi these snappy, last seUlng and amalleat
dealt ever turned out.
Platinum finish brilliant white stone Rlnsa that
experts can’t tell from genuine di.imomla.
BIT
WAIT! A beautiful Photo Intertad In each rlnc
that makei it the greatest noxelty of the day.
Bold it to your eye and behold a work of art.
Displayed In a handsome xelret pad arw 1$
Rings, complete, with a 4<H>-hole Ulnlatiaw ftelMboard. for only .
Stores eat them up at tlO.OS asch.
Order a lample AT ONCE. If C. O. D. !■elude 2S% deposit. Money refunded U Mt aattofactory.
Do yon use Trade Boards? We are the arlfInators of the 33S-hole Midget Leader Poker-Hand
Board- Price. I28.S0 per 100. ar $4.00 par Dana.

LIPAULT CO.
Papt. B,

1028 Arch Strast,

PhllsilsIiiWM

J. F. Jacobs Having Satisfactory
Winter Season

Thraa-Straad NeNilaea. A-1 qaaltty. saaraataad
complete with aaaorted colored crystal
CA
cut birth stona.
Each..
Twa-Straad Nstklasa.
A corking good Sash,
with aavrted colored crysttl cut liirth Cl CA
atone.
Each . # •

deroelt with all orjera

PEARL COMPANY
249 W. 42nd St.,

NEW YORK.

January 24, 1925
PATENTS
RECENTLY
GRANTED ON INVEN¬
TIONS IN THE AMUSE¬
MENT FIELD
(Compiled by Mnnn B Co., Patent and
Trade Mark Attorneys of New York.
Washington,
Chicago.
San
Fran¬
cisco

BUNKETS AT LOWER FRIGES
Imperial Army Blankets. SlYzc each in dozen lots. Less than dozen ^ts,
7&C each.
Indian Blankets, size 66x80. $2.50 each.
Esmond Famous
size 60x80, $3.50 each. Beacon Wigwams, bound, 60x80, $3.50 e'lch.
We carry a complete line of Merchandise for Bazaars and Church Affairs.
Send for catalogue. ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS
Season Opens Last Week in March, Savannah, Ga,
Want any ml Frature Shows; Fat llaR .show, Midcrtt. any tSrat-flasi Platform Show or any nrw
Show In kmuiig with ojrt.
W'.SNT Ridlnc l>rTic«a. CAN PL.LCE any new Killnc IVvlcn or Kiddy Rld-S.
Want IVnirfilotia. .MI C'-axT-iiuo, oiwn esiept Corn U.me.
WsNT Co<jk Ilnoar.
will a.il 1'o.Jt U-i-^ prh.lesf to r.llaMr party.
W VNT rtil Freaks for rinus Site
.
and um-IuI c.irnltal Ihople at all tliaas.
W ant Colored Performers an.1 Musi. Ian.. Write UOW AllI) UKVSON. Manserr Minstrel Show.
NOTE—Our season this year will be all-r-aind season, as we hare rontra-ded to famish atlrartluos for
Krrrtl tropl-al rountrles and hare enlusites on alL Ch-re our aea‘'.n X .rnnber 20.
H.WE FOR S.tLK all sU-s C<«(er«i(di Tent- and Frames, S'od shape.
CAN USE a real General .Veent. SVrite or wire
MORRIS MILLER. Maufer Miller Bras.' Shtws. Bai 1153. Savanmh, Geariia.
P. S..^^ur Cuban rr.cacement has started out t.-ry z -id.

WM. H. SIVIIXH
A rolling vehicle including a rolling
member, a S'Ut mounted therein and a
shi-ld dispostd b«.tween an occunant of
said seat and the periphery of said mem¬
ber for jjrotecting said occupant in the
rolling of tlie vehicle.
1,521.487. AirrSEMEyr device. Ororoe
Edvard Turntr, Hot Sprinrjit, 8. D.
Eilrd June 9, 1'.'23. Serial So. 644,448.
5 Claims.
(Cl. 272—57.)

wants People *or Ten-ln-One Shew. ITurasn Skeleton, Fit Womin. Glint. Midzet. Armleii Wooder,
filiuliluwer, Titlooed Lady or Gent. Sword Walker, iny .\.ti iu;Utile f..r Uw-w uf Ibli nature. FlritrUii Opener and Lecturer write. Beit oalflt of In kind In the EiU. l/i-iC leiion. .\ddrrii
293 PENN AVENUE. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Week of
WINTER

Febrnarv
CIRCUS

2 and week of Febraary 9.
Write or
CO.MMITTEE. Labor Temple Fund, Ann

wire immediately
Arbor. Michigan.

ported by said cradles, one of said era- John J. Kennedy, Northampton, chairdies being movable in vertical planes man.^^
^ __
__v,wi.
relative to the other, an upper shaft
”
‘
journaled In said movable cradle, and li. H. Tinaaie. Brockton, cnairman.
R. port of committee on judging. Clyde
movable In right angles to the planes of
movement of said movable cradle, a H. Swan, Barre, chairman.
Report of committee on live stock exlower shaft journaled Sn said frame and
having means engaging said upper shaft, hibits, O. M. Camburn, Boston, chairman.
Report of committee on racing. Thos.
whereby said upper shaft is carried
around with said lower shaft, a rotatable H. Ashworth, Charlton City, chairman.
Introduction of attraction and booking
platform carried by said upper shaft, and
An amusement devi<-e of the class de¬ means for rotating said shafts.
agent representatives,
scrib'd comprising an inclined track,
At the luncheon to be held at 1 p.m.
means to vary the inclination of the
there will be the following speakers: Hon.
track, and a foot rest held to said tra<k
E'rank O. Allen. Lieutenant-tlovernor;
to travel thereon, together with a brake
Gen. Alfr-d 'T. Foote, Commissioner of
I^blic Safety; Dr. .\rthur W. Gilbert,
carried by said foot rest and adjustable
Commissioner of Agriculture; Leslie R.
relatively to the track to vary the brak¬
ing action on the latter.
. e
P'S*'®**
ReciamatioB.
III Sessions To boil Survey and Fairs, Department of
on
Agriculture.
521,568.
AMU8TMENT DEVICE.
.
Thomas L. Stine, Trego, Aid.; Herbert
t, _y MaswaAfternoon bession
G. Stine, administrator of said Thomas
inKtnn at tha
Fair Experiences and Obsrrrations—
L. Stine, deceased.
Filed Sovember
y-Hon John \V. Haigis, Grt-enfield; R. H.
7. 1922. Serial So. 599,532. 6 Claitns.
of the Ma'sa- <^'askni, Topsfleld; W. Stuart Allen and
(Cl. 272—50.)
k AssociTtlon.
-A. Ricnard'-'on, Acton; Waller Rapp,
been" arranged
Thompson and C. H. Pope,
one the tonics I^rr'fkton: Milton Danziger, Springfield;
V all denari'Tuck .nnd Bertr.nm Dur-ll, Worcester; E. B.
hite, Athol; Thos. H. Ash.’cly arranged,
f atr I ubitrt'y A Co-Operattre Plan—
•
^ ^
agricultural news writer,

MASSACHUSETTS
FAIRS MEETING

dn. John W.
FW Experiences and
Observations
d.
(continued)—C. R. Ripley. Blandford,
nnual meeting .losenh N. Shenard and Shirlev Cros.ue.

OTHER PEOPLE'S VIEWS AND OPINIONS I

In this department will be published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it is re¬
quested that letters be signed artd ad¬
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.
Offers To Show Animals Can
Be Trained Witbost Brntaliry
Npw York. January 12. 1925.
Editor The inm<tard:
Sir—It ha.w bat-n my Intention for nome
time to take exceptlorj to some very
rrltlcal r«-mark8. cast to the four comers
of the earth, reKardlnR the brutal methods
u.-ed In .'-'uhjueatlni; wild animals.
I have been an animal trainer for a
number of years and ran truthfully state
that wild animals fit for trainlnir purposes
c an be subjuKated and presented with ab¬
solutely no brutality.
A very broad assertion, plenty of
fanatics may say. IJut let me make this
statement; JJ.any of the so-call«*d cruelty
to animal a.«--uclations wish to prove their
statementN I. as an animal traln-r. with
and for the profession, am willing to
prove to th- Ir satisfaction that It can ^
done as I say.
I am willing at any time to demonstrate
or back up what 1 say and do it gratis.
They furnish the animals and pay tny
expenses, nothing more.
I guarantee to take the animals Into
the arena and break a routine without
striking any of the animats at any time.
That statement goes for the party or
parties placing that writeup in The Rillhoard some lime ago regarding rough
tactics us*-d in breaking aninials.
(Signed) EKANK \V. CltEAMER.
126 West 66th Street.
T.i,.
*****
“» Artitl*
Columbus. O.. January 16, 1925.
Editor The Billboard:
Sir—I take exception to the report of
your Mr. Hollman of Chicago in his mention of the Wisconsin Fair Convention.
wherein I am referred to as one of the
office staff. I am prominently identified
wdth and equal in Importance to any
representative In tlie fair-booking bus!ness.
(Signed) CAMILLE J. LA VILLA.
Vice-Rres. Robinson Attractions, Chicago.

Swiscber About Rccovercd
Detroit, J*n. IS.—Fred Swlscher, widely
known concessionaire, has about fully recovered from his recent accident and is
nowr able to be about.
Swischer was
struck by an auto truck while alighting
from a street car Iiecember 29, resulting In a slight fracture of the skull. He
y^-as canfin-d to the Detroit Receiving
H,w,pita) for 10 days under the constant
care of a specialist. He attended the banquet and ball of the Michigan Outdoor
Showmen’s Association, and was able to
participate In all the activities of the af{Vppa " muslmenT Co %h'en“7t
^
**
inis spring.

Michigan Outdoor Showmen's Association Second Annual Banquet and Ball held at the new Book-Cadillac H^eT"Detroftt**January 15

4.'
January
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Aux., S. L. of A.,
Holds 8th Birthday Party

Ladies’

WiTM

»n<l
Piovidc

FREE OFFER
Par*6ma
20% with order,

ChlcnKO. Jan. 18.—Th« party Riven by
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of tlie Sbowinen’a
Lracue of America In the club rooms last
mslit awakewd old and pleasant memo¬
ries.
Mrs. Haba IX-lgarlan planned and
served the splendid menu In Its entirety,
and It "in’ a repast that will long bo rtmenibered.
It was some repa.st. and no
mistake.
Mr»O. Brown was In
charce of the bunko department and se¬
lected the prizes, and Mrs. Tom Ranklne,
nresM.nt of the auxiliary, mingled with
ivtrtbi'dy.
IVhen all were sealed at the
tabits Mrs. Itankine made a nice little ad-

balance C.O. D.

An announcement of Interest W’as rewivrd from an executive of West’s World's
Wonder Shows Monday to the effect that
the services of F. Percy Morency as sec¬
retary and press representative have b<’cn
ing.iged by that organization for the com¬
ing Season.
This news is especially in¬
teresting to the ninny friends of Mr.
‘"
years has been assoct*
ated with various outdoi>r amusement enIfTrlses. his experience covering praoiically I very executive capacity, from the
fact that the greater part of last season
H '^“1***
* hospital In Canada, and at
J^es his recovery seemed very doubtful.
The carnival world rejolc'es at his regain¬
ing of good health and welcomes his rclUTi to the amusement field.
Further advice was that Robert A.
JOsseiyn, the show’s latest engaged gen¬
eral representative, had been energetically
eusy In the organization’s Interest, and
making It a point to attend fair men’s
??^’*bgs including those at Lynchburg,
and Charleston, W. Va,

Drivers Return From
M. O. S. A. Banquet

JAPANESE MANUFACTURERS SYNDICATE..Ib€„

Free with every purchase of a Jiffy Knife
Sharpener
Puta • Keen Edge ao Any Knifa la 5 Saeandi.

II S. Wtih St., ChkafO
The
Daddy
•f
Them
All.

GREEN’S SHOW GROUNDS

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

(ing.

Morcncy With West’s Shows

IngattriMtibla Pttrl Natkiact. 24-lnrh. with tilPohihed.
5Q Terlaa cUip, tat with nne brillUnt *A ftO
white atone. Ne. 1 quality. Per Dtian
In addilloo. we handle Cigarette Caiea. Cuff Buttona. Paraaolt and other Jap¬
anese Guuda, which ere very good trilert. Write for prices.

EAGLES’ SPRING FESTIVAL

Two men deserve special mention for
thfir part in t’le entertainment pogram.
T^ey are Jimmy Murphy and Charlie
Martin, the latter on the advance of the
John Robinson Circus, both of whom sang
and both of whom surely know’ how to
Cleora Miller came up early In the eve¬
ning snd put on one of her splendid procrams of songs and dances.
Some of the
boys down.stalrs In the club room, who
thought maybe they wouldn’t go up to
the dance, took up a little collection and
srnt up
to the auxiliary.
Among tho.se present at the party were:
W. Han.son. Dorothy Wendt, Mrs. Nothan,
Mis liioigi- W. OUritn. Mis. Cammett,
Harry Llss. Jaidc C. tlilb«-rt, Ed Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. Baba D« lga Ian. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Uank'ne, Sam Dolllnger, Clif¬
ton Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hoeckner,
Many (•••ddinTti'n. Mr. anil Mrs. Edward
Wbott and daughter. Col. and Mrs. En d
J. Owens. Bmnie Benjamin. Mr. and M s.
Gene DeKrtko. Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Ernst,
Charles O. Kilpatrick. Harry Daigle, Fe¬
lice Bemardl. I.,oulse Leonard, John Har¬
ris. Mrs. W H. (Bill) Rice. Mrs C.owley. Mrs. Lincoln Mrs. Dick Collins and
daughter, .Mrs. Haymond. Mrs. 1. L. Pey¬
ser. Thomas Hankine, Jr.; Helen DeMoss,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Levy, Charley Fineberg, Mr. and Mrs. Al Latto, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Marks. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Murdo, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hock and
Evelvn Hoi-k. Mr. and >Trs. Edward P.
Neumann. M-s. Sam Gluskin. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Belden. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Bnwn, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Danville, H.
G. Kler. Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Curtin. Loslle
Burns. M-s. Babe Babe, ’’Aunt Lou” Blitz.
Tummy Thorras, Mr. and Mrs. Tex Sher¬
man. M-a Fd Hill and son. Rose Eldelstein, Lou Keller. Mrs. Rolls. Mrs. Harris.
It was the eighth birthday party of the
Lad es’ Auxiliary.
The Benson Orchestra
furnished the music.
Early In the eve¬
ning Mrs. rvigarlan went down to the
club room and personally waited on the
boj’s In the way of refreshments who were
too iiow to get up where the real ’’eats’*
were.
The Showmen’s League donated the
music for the party.
Incidentally, the
annual election of the I^tdles* Auxiliary
will be held February 17.

Jiffy Scissors Sharpener

N». A Oride Japantit Bamboa FauaUU P*a». with

Outdoor Showmrn
Function That Reminds
of Old Days

7-BIGDAYS-7
2-SATURDAYS-2
7-BIG DAYS-7
FEBRUARY 28 TO MARCH 7, INCLUSIVE

FaUmeJ 1921.
To (hariMn knife or double-edze tool, pan edge
throuab center of disks at overLpplng polm.
"worth Its weight In gold." dies
abarp knifa and tool aerrlre f.ir
a llfethne.
NEVER WEARS
OUT.

WANTED INDEPENDENT

If your store does not sell ’'Jiffy " I'rodurts,
send blf name and $1.00 to

SHOWS-RIDES-CONCESSIONS

1

.00

Insist on “JIFFY” Products
JIFFY CO., Shubert Bldg.
Department B.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Lihtrat Ttrms To AtenU.

(1.200 EAGLES ALL BOOSTING THIS EVENT)

SHOWS

Show, of every description, with or witbont ontfitg.
If yon haven’t
one we will rent yon one.
Want Caterpillar. Ferris Wheel, Mecry-Co-Ronnd, Whip, Miznp or
anv other good Ride.
CONCESSIONS Want WbeeU and Grind Stores of every description.
Wheels. SSO.OO. Grinds. $35 00.
FREE ACTS W’ant two bigb-class sensational Attractions. State lowest salary
and describe act.

SLOT
Machines
Very Beat Preflta
Obtained Thru
the

The Money Spot To Make on Yonr Way to the North
I

ST. LOUIS
FRANK B JOERLING
Phone. Olive 1733
2038 Railway Extb. Bldg., Locust St..
Between Sixth and Seventh

Attractions
Jan. 17—IT^aven.

St. Louis,
held over a second week, duplicated the
wonderful business it did on the Initial
week.
The show moves out tonight to be
followed Sunday by Merton of the Movies.

The Shubert-Jefferson, which was dark
this wefk. will In all pn>babillty not open
until Sunday. January 2ri.
At that tirne
It Is expected that Chariot’s Revue w’lll
be in for a week’s run.

The Garrick Theater
The management of the Oairlck Thea¬
ter advl.iies that up to and Including
VVedne.xday of this week the house had
19 consecutive sellouts.
T’nder the man¬
agement of Joseph tlppenheimer the Gar¬
rick has made wonihrful strides.
Mr.
Oppcnhelmer
and
Pon
Hitzert,
stage
manager, togethi-r with John Hick, ,th
vice-president of the T. M. A., and at
present iiresident of the St, I>iuls local,
left for New York Tuesday to attend the
convention there.

Dedicate New Monkey House
The new 1200,000 monkey house at the
Forest Park Zoo was d»'dlcated this week
on
Mond.ay with a banquet
and
on
Wednesday with a dinner and dance In
the new monkey home.

Pickups and Visitors
Harry M. Snodgrass, who gained fame
during his confinement In the pi-nitentlary
in .1. fferson ('itv. Mo., by his radio broad¬
casting. Is in the city
rehearsing his
••broadcasting sendlng-room" act prepara¬
tory to an engagement on the Orpheum
r'Ircult
Don Witten l.s managing his
act. and Snodgrass Is accompanied by his
wife and son.
S.im Scribner. Tom Henry and Mike
.Tovee, of the Columbia Burlesque Cir¬
cuit. were In th** city Sunday conferring
with Milton Middleton, manager of the
Gayety Theater here.

Jan.
17.—Walter
F.
and
n,yii.„ (, Ri-jvt.r returned this week from
"
they attended the annual
I'an'juet and ball oi the Michigan Outdoor
eT'ii''!r''
’'aaoclatlon.
Walter, who was
* talk and addressed the
ev«ni«’
**
'be finest
iiri?.
s|>ent.
Incidentally. Mr.
onwJbrought back a bunch of
‘’fders for Driver Bros.

Ted North, owner and man.ager of the
Till North Stoek Company, playing across
the rlv. r In PellevUle. 111., this week and
la.st where ih. v made an enviable record
at the Washington Theater, was a Rillhoard visitor. .Mr. North's father, ’’Sport
North, Is mipearlng In .a sketch at the
Grand <>P’ra House this week.
Fred
FauntLeRoy. appearing with the North
Stock Company, was another Billboard
visitor.

Powers’ Elephants
With Wirth 0 HamiiJ

Zlmmy, the ’’Half-Man Wonder”, was
n recent caller, on route from New York
City to the Orange Festival, San Ber¬
nardino. Calif.

hlgel«?^*".*
policy of securing the
contr.
procurable for the fairs a
Pntx.
. .s *
entered Into l^tween
I>ano7,r
New York Hippodrome
Inc
?.* I^lcphants and Wirth A Hamid,
a
Kh’phants last season made
romr*!*leading fairs.
A long
JJ25
lined up for them for

B.arney Geretv and Harry H. Sanger, of
the C A. Wortham World’s Best Shows,
and Leslie (Pete) Brophy, of the D. D.
,Mun>hy-Shows, returned to the city early
this week from the fair meeting In Mil¬
waukee.

&

BANNER

Two carnivals open here following this date. Those wbo wish can probably book
with either of these two shows.
Address by mail or wire EAGLES* SPRING
FESTIVAL. Room 8. Johnson BMg,. Broad and 8(b. Augusta. Georgia. .

Louis (Pete) Thompson, of the Morris
Castle Shows, wan in the city for

Naw laiaravad I92S Modal.

several days, coming up from winter
quarters In Shreveport en route to visit
his relatives In Southern Illinois.

1925 aiftdria
MINT VEND¬
ERS AND
OPERATORS
BELL
MACHINES,
le—9e—lOc—25«
—SOt Cijlaa.

Writa or wlra.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
aoa Arch htreet.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Charles DeKreko, of the DeKreko Bros.*
Shows. Is visit'ng relatives here.

FOOTBALL WORKERS!

Bob Conkey, publisher of Conkey's OneTo-Fill theatrical guide, was a Billboard
visitor.
He was Tn the city conferring
with railroad officials.

Here's tomethlof for

BASKETBALL GAMES
Bl’TTOXS, any wording,
1Inch, with name of
Srhool, College or njskethall
Team; tin Biisketball. Iraiber
colored: any color ribbon.

The Ed. Williams Stock Company Is
playing circle stock In and around St.
Louis and meeting with success.

100-512.50
Per 100.$12.00
Par 100. 10.00
Sample, 20c.
.., ,
One-half deposit with nrItifTT1 i-1 hrr. balanco C. O. D. Can
.*.’** till orders In two days.
250.
500.

At the cabaret of the Hotel St. Louis
Thursday evening performers from the
various theaters in the city were present
and each
performed
specialties.
Syd
Shaw, the new manager of the hotel, was
introduced, and addressed the as.sembly.
On Friday evening Mr. Shaw gave a
party at the cabaret to bis intimate
friends.
Mrs. O. Raymond Spencer was a visitor
Wednesday, following which she paid a
visit to Messrs. Beckmann and Gerety
at the C. A. Wortham World’s Best
Show"!* winter quarters.
Mrs. Spencer
left the same evening for Decatur. Ill., to
spend the next two months with her
folks, following which she and her hus¬
band will come to St. Louis to Join the
Wortham Shows.
L. Claude Myers, last season band
leader on the C. A. Wortham World’s Best
Shows, has signed up to take the band
with the Rubin & Cherry Shows for 1925.
On this show he will have 20 pieces, and
is ordering two new sets of uniforms for
his men.
Mr. Myers Is at present attend¬
ing the Musical Conservatory here.
Van H. Brooks, vaudevllllan, advises
that he is at present In Cincinnati, after
spending a month with his family and
relatives in Indianapolis.
David E. Russell produced the show
for the shoe wholesalers’ and manufac¬
turers’ convention last week at the Statler
Hotel.
He had 35 models and presented
a chorus number from the Municipal
Opera Company and the acta of Bartram
and Slkestun and Mary Riley.
Fred Herkert. Jr., of the Herkert &
Mel.sel Trunk Company, left yesterday on
a business trip to New York.
**By-Gosh”. the celebrated clown, and
his ’’Seldom-Fed-Mlnstrels” are still play¬
ing independent vaudeville and picture
houses In and around the city.
They am still talking on both sides of
the river of the wonderful promotion of
the Shrine at the Ainad Temple in Hast
St. Louis, Ill., from November 17 to 25,
Inclusive, whl.'h was handled entirely by
Louis Traband.
It was unquestionably
the biggest thing held in this line In years
In this section of the country.
Traband
is now working with two committees from
Central Illinois cities to put on similar
shown for them.
Earl Strout and wife am expected in
St Louis shortly. They will be with the
C. A. Wortham World’s Best Shows this
season.

••A

BADGE

CAMMALL BADGE CO.
363 Wathingtan Street,
BOSTON. MASS.
FOR EVERY OCCASION.”

ORANGE FESTIVAL
FREE ON THE STREETS,
COCOA, FLORIDA
Want Shows. Rides and Concessions of
all kinds. Must be clean. Wice or write
E. PHILLIP, care of Chamber of Comnerce. Cocoa, Florida.

For Sale
Thre« female Lions, two years old. well trained; on*
m.;la, 15 months old, alio trained.
These .Animals
are perfect and In A-No. 1 condition. A bargain to
quick buyer. Address C.LRL A. TL’UXqUlST. Gen¬
eral DeUtcry, Balllmore, Maryland.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN POSTCARDS .
World's Orandcst Scenery. In beautiful colors. Buffalo
Bill's Grave, Mount of the Holy Cross, Bike's I’e.ik.
etc., etc. Great many designs. AH best sellers, (in*
dozen, assorted, f.'ic: 100, $1.00; 1,000, nut prepaid,
$8.0«; 5.000, not prepaid. l.tl OO. P. Cl'BTld. 3323
Lafayette SL, Uemer, Colucado.

Wanted, Fancy Diving Giris
for Act.
Explain all first letter
Open
Jannaty 27. Address EDW. M. BRCK5KS
Equitable Hotel. Tampa, Fla.

Novelty Advertising Cards
Samples on Request.
I
Box 678,

JOHN O. BENNETT.
-

Rochester, N. Y.
$20 PROriT ditty aclllng
Xi edleti'-k-i.
Co‘t
Oc-.lc
each. .-Silli 2jp; value .’’is .

__

3

Samples.

J'l-

Self.

iii.tadini, $2 ; j per iOO Packs (I ' Xerdlest. t'atBlng free.
NEEDLEBOOK SPECIALTY CO.. 661
Braadway. New Yark.__
AArartlaa !■ Tka Blllbewrtf—Y*«’ll ba aatiillad with
raaulta.
*
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Chio Fair Associations Merge
at Rousing Annual Meeting
(Continued fi-om page 5)
Ing held this afternoon Myers Y. Cooper
was chosen^resiUent.
In enthusISsm, attendance and results
accomplished the meetinR just closed sur¬
passed any and all of the 25 that have
preceded it. Kvery session was well at¬
tended. Keen interest was manifested in
the addresses and discussions, and tlu
attendance of concession and attraction
people was greater than ever before. In
all there were more than 700 people at
the meeting. At the banquet Thursday
eviening the capacity of the dining rooin
was taxed to the utmost; in fact, it was
necessary to arrange a number of tables
in the outer room, so great was tlie
throng. .More tlian 550 tickets were sold
for the banquet.
Thursday morning was devoted to
group meetings of tlie secretaries, presi¬
dents and treasurers, each group dis¬
cussing topics directly concerning that
particular branch. While the number of
topics assigned was too large to permit
of extended consideration, nevertheless a
great deal of good was accomplished, as
was evidenced in the reports later sub¬
mitted by tlie various committees.
Following the lunch Ijour tlie general
session opened in the Peacock Room of
the Hotel liesliler, the Ohio Fair Circuit
starting the proceedings. In tlie absence
of Presid* nt A. 1*. Sandies, wlio was at¬
tending the annual meeting of the Na¬
tional Crushed Slone Association in Cin¬
cinnati, \'lce-Pl ■ sident it. Y. White, of
Zanesville, presided.
Mr. White gave a
succinct resume of the work of the circuit.
He also paid a glowing tribute to the late
Adam SchaeiTer, for many years the asso¬
ciation's secretary. “He was the man,’’
said Mr. White, “who brought out your
programs for tlie.se annual meetings and
your racing programs.” Of the wonderful
progress made by the fairs of Ohio Mr.
White said:
“All of this advancement
was in a great measure due to Adam
Schaeffers iniluence.”
Harry D. Hale,
Mr. Schaeffer's successor, had followed
out the work of the circuit along the
lines laid down by his predecessor, Mr.
White stated, and he spoke in the highest
terms of Mr. Hale’s woik.
At the conclusion of Mr. White’s
address W. A. Marker,' after brielly out¬
lining the organization of the circuit,
which owed its existence, he said, to A. P.
Sandies, Adam Schaeffer and it. S. Sweet,
presented a resolution to merge the
circuit with the Ohio Fair Boys.
Tlu
resolution was unanimously adopted.
A
memorial resolution in honor of Adam
Schaeffer presented by 1. L. Holderman
also was unanimously adopted.
The
cirauit meeting was then adjourned.
The Ohio Fair Boys’ Association imme¬
diately convened. President Myers Y,
Cooper presiding. Mr. Cooper called at¬
tention to the growing interest in fairs,
especially in Ohio.
The co-operation
wmch the people of the State are accord¬
ing the fairs is very gratifying, he said,
and he called attention to the fact that
attendance in ly24 passed the 2.000,00'*
mark, with an excelUnt prospect for
greater attendance in i;'2.‘i due to the
upward swing of agriculture. Some few
of the fairs, -Mr. Cooper pointed out, hav.>
met with difllculty due to insufficient
linancial backing. Careful budgeting iv.at
suggested as one of the most effective
methods of keeping out of financial diffi¬
culties.
“It is the part of wisdom to
relate exp*-nses to a reasonable expectan¬
cy of receipts,” he assert'd.
’’Permanent improvements should not
come out of your receipts,” i’resident
Cooper declared, "but thru county aid.
Fairs justify not only the expectancy of
receipts but gate receipts depend in larje
measure on what you have inside your
grounds. Ohio fairs compare quite favor¬
ably with those of otlu r States. Many,
however, are hampered by lack of funds.
This is especially true of the independent
fairs.”
Mr. Cooper recommended that the Reso¬
lutions committee draw up resolutions
asking for a substantial increase in th-j
allowances from Stale and county.
He
also stated that boys’ and girls’ club work
deserves especial recognition, as it has
been and is « wonderfully valuable fea¬
ture of fairs. Merger of the two organi¬
zations and the appointment of an execu¬
tive secretary were urged.
Mr. Cooper
paid a tribute to the memory of Adam
Schaeffer; also to Jack Slade, M*m. H.
Settle and C. A. Graham, who died the
past year.
Following President Cooper’s address
Lamar P. Wilson, treasurer, made his
report, after which W. A. Marker offered
a merger resolution, which was unani¬
mously adopted, and President Cooper
declared the associations merged, Harry
D. Hale, of Newark, then offered a reso¬
lution changing the name to the Ohio
Fair Managers’ Association, which was
adopted.
Other resolutions offered will
be found in full in another part of this
report.
President Cooper next announced that
attraction and concession people would b i
given an opportunity to introduce them¬
selves. A number availed themselves of
the opportunity,
among
them being
Archie Royer, of Bangor, Mich.; Camille
J. La Villa, vice-president of the Robinson
Attractions, Chicago; Herman Blumenfeld. of the Gus Sun Booking Exchange,
Springfield, O.; Selden’s Free Attractions ;
Chas. Kennedy, of Gordon Fireworks
Company, Chicago; John P, Flannagan,
of Austin C. W’ilson’s auto racers, and
several others.
The first speaker of the afternoon was
G. R. Lewis, manager of the Ohio State
Fair. Speaking on The State Fair of

The Billboard
and the Outlook for 19iS, Mr. Lewis gave
a coinprehfii.sive outline of the State fair’s
activities, and predicted that even greater
things are ahead.
Tlie rapid expansion
of the Ohio State Fair makes it neces¬
sary to add more equipment, Mr. Lewis
.■-tated, and during the coming year th •
building program will include the erection
of an administration building and an
exhibit building.
U. S. Sweet, veteran fair man of
Bowling tSre'eii, O., next was introduced.
.V couple of years ago at a meeting of the
Dliio Fair Circuit Mr. Sweet’s obituary
was read, but Thur.sday he proved con¬
clusively that he is far from a “dead
one" and tlie boys gave him a rousing
reception.
Mrs. W. F. Weiland, wife of the secre¬
tary of the Morrow County Fair, was
introduced, Pi i Sident Cooper stating that
the wives of fair men are doing splendid
work for the fairs and deserved recog¬
nition.
Young America at the Fair—.4 Word
About Hoys’ and Girls’ Club Work was
brielly discus.sed by several men who are
leaders in junior work in the State. “If
you want to get the old folks out put
the kids on the program,” counseled Prof.
Glen Drummond, superintendent of the
Logan County schools.
“The attention
the fairs are giving to boys’ and girls’
club work is encouraging.
But other
things are necessary to keep interest
alive.
Changing times necessitate new
features.
Logan county found that a
j)ageant was very pcipular and awakened
much local interest. In 1923 a historical
jiageaiit was presented and in 1924 a
geographical pageant, both proving quit»
.>iuccessful. Most of the work connected
with it was done by the public school
teachers.”
tv. A. Marker, of Van ’Wert, told of
the great work that his county fair had
done in boys’ and girls’ club work thru
the co-operation of the banks of Van
Wert. He also took occasion to praise
the work that R. S. Sweet, of Bowling
Green, has done.
W. H. Palmer asserted that the num¬
ber of boys’ and girls’ club exhibits in
Ohio in i;'24 was greater than in any
other State, tliere being 17,835 such
exhibits. This was approximately 1,000
more than in 1923.
“The really big
thing,” said Mr. Palmer, "is what the
boys and girls are doing during the six
months prior to the fair. Not enough at¬
tention is given the boys and girls them¬
selves.”
G, H. Hitchcock characterized boys*
and girls’ club work as one of the most
effective resistants to the lure of the
city. It also is quite a valuable feature
of the fair, he declared.
W. H. Smollingtr, secretary of the
American Trotting Association, Chicago,
was the next speaki'r, his topic being
Ilrlpful Uinta on Your Baring Program.
“The hariiiss horse and the county fair
are linked together closer, than any other
form of attractions.” Mr. Smollinger said,
and he followed up this statement with
tin interesting account of how harness
r.-icing came to be a part of the fair.
He advocated the organization of more
short-ship circuits and gave some perti¬
nent suggestions with regard to arrang¬
ing and advertising the racing program.
In the discus.«ion that followed there was
the usual debate on supiiression of time.
At the conclusion of Mr. Smolllnger’s
address President Coop'-r called upon the
following for a few W'irds: J. E. Green,
jire.sident of the Indiana Association >o(
County and District Fairs; Walter Lloyd,
*(Htor The Ohio Farmer; N. E. Shaw.
Ohio editor National
Stockman
and
Partner; Nat S. Green, of The Billboard ;
Fred Leu, farm editor Toledo Nctcs-Iice;
A.
E.
Leatherman,
secretary
Union
’I'rotting As.sociation, Philadelphia, and
l>ave G. McDonald, president Harness
Horse Association, Pittsburgh.
This concluded the afternoon session.
THE BANQUET
As in past years, the banquet was the
crowning feature of the two-day session.
As a toastmaster Myers Y. Cooper can’t
be beat, and he was in perfect form.
His numerous stories all went over big,
and in his more serious moments he bad
something well worth while to tell his
auditors.
A. P. Sandies, who arrived
from Cincinnati late in the evening, made
one of the best talks of his long career.
Other speaku-'S were Lieutenant-Gover¬
nor Chas. H. Lewis, Judge Reese Blizzard,
president National Trotting Association.
I’arkersburg, W. Va.; Mrs. W. L. Barger,
member State Board of Agriculture ; Hon.
Harry D. Silve, speaker of the House
of Representatives; Hon. Harry A. Caton,
master State Grange; Hon. Jos. 'Tracy,
auditor of Stale, and Hon. R. Y. White,
of Zanesville.
Mr. White, in a most
eloquent and timely speech, presented to
Mrs. Myers Y. Cooper and Mrs. A. P.
Sandies a beautiful bouquet as a slight
token of the esteem in which they, are
held by the fair managers of Ohio. J4nl
to emphasize their regard for A
P.
Sandies the association, thru President
Cooper, presented Mr. Sandies with a
magnificent watch, which he acknowl¬
edged in characteristic fashion.
The entertainment portion of the eve¬
ning was topnotch.
S Idom have the
fair managers enjoyed such excellent at¬
tractions as were furnished this year by
the World Amusement Service Associa¬
tion, Chicago, and the Gus Sun Booking
Exchange. Springfield, O.
Particularly
lileasing was the House of David Band,
secured thru the courtesy of the Gus Sun
Booking Exchange. But by far the most
outstanding entertainment feature of the
evening was Hugh Diamond, ScottishAmerlcan
entertainer.
Not,
as
Put
Sandies expressed it. a diamond in the
rough, but a polished diamond, Hugh

Diamond, with his kindly philosophy,
mellow
humor
and
sprightly
songs,
liter;.lly took the house by storm.
Hj
could have held his audience for hours.
Uther entertainers were; Titos. Maley
and Sammy .Stepii. radio entertainers;
E.-lher .MiDonald, slng> r, ami the Gooddr.an Four, furnished by the W. A. A. S.,
and the Martini Duo, Italian oper.i
singers (and mighty good ones too), and
Violet Goulet, singer, furni.shed by the
Gus Sun Booking Exchange.
Splendid
music was furnisTied by Tom Howard’s
Snappy Seven, a jazz band that sure
can play.
The Friday Stssion
.4 Word Abotit Pageants and Special
Features \yas the opening topic Frid.iy.
It was discussed by Robert Rea, London;
Don Detrick, Bellefontaiiie; F. M. I’lank,
Medina, and Frank Noggle, New Madison.
It was generally agreed that pageants
offered a means of interesting a large
number of local people.
Frank Noggle
stated that at the Darke County Fair the
free acts are presented in front of the
grand stand at 10:30 a.m., no admission
to the stand being charged. Don Detrick
characterized free acts a.s “fill* rs-in”, but
most of the speakers recognized the valu ■
of first-class free acts as a part of the
entertainment program.
Charles V, 'Tiuax, director of agricul¬
ture, talked on The Value of Close Bcla~
tionship Between the State, County and
Independent Fairs.
Some Financial Problems and Sugges¬
tions for Better Business in Fair Man¬
agement was discus.sed by S. W, Schindler,
Celina; Chas. A, Fromme, Canton: Geo.
W. Fearnside. Bowfing Green; R. Y.
White, Zanesville, and W. F. Mctilennaghan, Lancaster.
Fred Terry, president of The Horseman,
Indianapolis, spoke on A -VaRoiial Con¬
ception for County Fairs. He pointed out
the many advantages that would accrue
for such an association, and his sugges¬
tions were well received. It Is probable
that at the meeting to be held in Indian¬
apolis ehrly in February such an associa¬
tion will come into being.
I. L.-Holderman. chairman of the reso¬
lution committee, presented the following
resolutions, all of which were unani¬
mously adopted:
The Resolutions

January 24, 1925
the General Fund be so amended as to
give tliein an additional sum of $7uu at
tlui discretion of county vomiiiissiuiier.a.id tliat the present law giving to counts
fairs a minimum of $1,500 and a maxiiiiuiii of $S,000 be amended so as to niak>
the minimum $1,500 and the maximum
$2,500 at the discretion of the count\
(oniiiii.ssioners under the same conditions
as set out in the present law.
S( cond. Recognizing the Importance of
Junior Club work in each county, we re(juest that the legislature enact a luw
whereby tlie county comniissi4ners of each
county in wliich there is held a county
or independent fair that is now receiving
State and county aid, that said county
eoinmlssioners be compelled to pay to the
fair organization out of the general funds
of said county an amount equal to the
amount paid by said fair organization In
Junior Club work, and In no case said
amount paid to each fair organization t »
be less than $100 or mOre than $500.
Third. We request that the legislature
enact a law whereby It shall be unlawful
for any person to sell or cry or hawk
wares for sale on any road or street
within this State controlled by the State,
a county of this State. b<iard of trustees
of any township or municipal corpora¬
tion, wltliln 500 feet from any boundary
line of any fair property owned or con¬
trolled by any county or Independent fair
then being used for the conauctioh of a
county or Independent fair; and that each
separate selling, crying or hawking shall
constitute a separate offense and b<>
punishable as such and that whoever
violates any of the above provisions shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined not les.s
than $5 nor more than $50.
10. In recognition of the constructive
service rendered to the fairs of Ohio by
Honorable A, P. Sandies and Honorabl.-,
R. Y. White. l>e It resolved that they be
elected to honorary member.ship of the
Ohio Fair Man.agers’ Association hvith all
rights and privileges of active member¬
ship.
11. We commend the officers of this
organization for their efforts and success
of this meeting and especially express
our thanks to E. L. Huffman (Huff) for
the badges provided by him for this
convention.
•
12. We wish to express our apprecia¬
tion and thanks to the press of our State
and the horse and farm journals thruout
the country for the excellent publicity
given our fair associations.
13. We express our appreciation and
thanks to the Gus Sun Booking Associa¬
tion and the World Amusement Service
Association for the wonderful entertain¬
ment furnished, also the Gordon Fire¬
works Company for the table decoration.
We wish to thank the management of the
Deshler Hotel for the many courtesies
extended us during this convention.

We, the Committee on Resolutions of
the Ohio Fair Managers’ Association, in
annual convention in Columbus. O., Januitry 15 and IG, recognizing the importance
of said association in fuxthering the in¬
fluence and prestige of fairs in Ohio,
declare:
1. That the convention of the Ohio Fair
Circuit and the Ohio Fair Boy.s, from now
on oificially known and de.<ignated as
“The Ohio Fair Managers’ Association ’,
is the greatest convention ever held by
Rcsolotions on the Death of Adam E.
said associations in attendance and en¬
Schaeffer
thusiasm and constructive work in history
MTiereas, Providence In His Infinite
of said organizations.
2. We commend the action of merging wisdom has deemed It fitting to bring to
the two as.sociations into one organization a close the long and useful career of
and the adoption of a new name in keep¬ one of His worthy servants, and has reing with the Importance and dignity of
said organization.
3. We especially commend the group
meetings of tlie secretaries, presidents and
treasurers, and recommend the continu¬
ance of said group meetings preceding
the annual meeting of the whole organi¬
zation.
4. We recommend that the president of
the Oliio Fair Managers’ As.sociation call
a midsummer conference of the offlcer.s
of the various county and independent
BmI VahMS Olarti hi Raaiy-Ta-Wcai
fairs at Columbus, O., in 1923 to discuss
various questions and problems that may
Spadaelas far PraahM Tra4a
confront the different fairs. In order that
helpful suggestions and recommendations
may be made so that fairs may be more
uniformly and successfully conducted.
5. Recognizing that the Ohio Fair
Circuit and the Ohio Fair Boys organiza¬
tions have merged into one organization,
and that the racing features have re¬
quired much attention on the part of the
secretary, we recommend that in addition
to the recording secretary an executive
secretary be provided for.
6. We recommend that* the former
policy of collecting |5 annual dues and
such other additional amount, not exceed¬
ing the sum of $30 per annum, from each
member for advertisement in
Huff’s
F272a—MelI.RIa SptetMiM. Phall fram*.
flr«l rldlns m»«r. lira* deep mned !*»»». fuf
Guide, various horse Journals and inci¬
nletied In ill fooutd numben from
to SIS.
dental expenses be continued.
7. We recommend that the treasurer
DOZEN. SS-SO
of the Ohio Fair Alanagers’ Association
LeithrTftl* Coserod Ciiei for ihiwe
St>enc r*. with pluih llr.lnf, Oerri). $1.75. Sime
bo authorized and ordered to pay all
ttrl* of ClM. wltli flinnel llotns. 0mm, tl.SS.
legitimate unpaid bills of the Ohio Fair
Circuit.
8. We recommend that the Ohio Fair
Managers’ Association favor the senti¬
ment for the formation of a National
As.soclation of County F'alrs and that the
following delegates, Myers Y. Cooper,
president, Ohio Fair Managers’ Associa¬
tion; Honorable A. P. Sanales, Chas. V.
, F273a—Sktll Fraiai SMctatlMi
IHrk. skullTruax, director of agriculture; G. R.
fit, hrivjr wdeht ihell fr.mc. lilted with deep
Lewis, chief of the fair division, and two
curred lenses, focused from 8 to 315.
other delegates to be appointed by the
DOZEN. S9.00
president of the Ohio Fair Managers’
VPTB—III-h srsds
tunsposltlon
Csses
for
Association, be authorized to attend this
■liMS aneetsclse. la •avtlsaa, sasp-daws shape.
meeting at .a date to be announced later,
OMta, ti.75.
with other delegates from Iowa, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Pennsylvania an'I
Write for Big Free Catalog
Virginia, which have endor.scd the propo¬
sition.
We hsndle the htpseet rsrietr at loodi for
9. Realizing the splendid educational
Rheet Wrllrrs. rremium ITiers, Hollrltori. Rhowe
rirnlrsls, lltrisre end other detlrrs in Americs.
work being done by the fairs and the
If In the market for new noerltlee end other
Iiresent financial condition of most fairs,
maner-msklns mrnlitndlse get our citsloa.
and that all fairs are In need of more
financial aid in order to carry on this
educational work, we hereby request of
the legislature and Governor of Ohio that
the following Important legislation be en¬
acted :
Terre Haute, Indiana
First. That the present law giving to
independent fairs the sum of |800 from
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mnv.d from us without warning one of
our eslefmfd and honored fellow citizens,
Ad.iin K. Schaeffer, and.
Whereas, after a Ion« and Intimate re¬
lationship held with him by the Ohio
F lir Circuit as a Kalthful secretary and
active member of nhe county and State
orKanlzationa during the past quarter of
a centurv, and having always faithfully,
ron'-cient’iously
and
uneparlngly
dis¬
charged his duties, thereby making for
himself an enviable record by helping
to develop the small county fair until
today the county fairs are one of the
greatest educational institutions In the
country.
,
.
.
It, therefore, makes It eminently b-'.
fitting that we reohrd our appreciation
of liiin who never shirked a duty and one
who had at heart at ail times the best
Inttrests of the county fairs.
\dani K. Schaeffer was a real friend
_;,lv..lys ready to Inconvenience hiiiuolf
to' lu ip" or encourage those who need -d
I rip or encouragement.
On# always felt
th. t he was trying to help; that his
fri. nd hip was personal and de< p.
lie
liiv d his fri< nds and the friends of his
fri.nd.«.
nis life was spent In doing
good; in <lefending what he believed to
l)e the truth,
(lejierous; helping others
to In ip themselvesTT a model citizen; alwa'> having the good of the county fairs
at lit-art.
No one can overe.stlmate the
gi'od accompllslud by this marvelous,
nianv-sld<-d man.
He was a pioneer
f;.ir makir, a torchbearer In the early
davs. and as secretary of the Ohio Fair
Circuit he was a toiler for more than
a f|uartcr of a century In helping make
ihe eoiinty fairs what they are today.
He enjoyed this life—the good things
cf this world—the cla.«p and smile of
friend.-ihiii—the
exchange
of
generous
,1, ,.(1j,—th<« rea.sonalile gratification of the
of the ^anls of the body and
mind.
His future absence from the fairs and
the deliberations and couns«la
In
fair
matters will prove a serious loss not o^jly
to the county fairs of which he was sec¬
retary, but to the fairs of the Slate tlutt
he >crv«d so faithfully.
Tlieri fore, la- It resolved that the stid(l.n reiiiocal of such a life from among
our !nid^t P'ac.-s a vacancy that will be
deeply realized, by all the members uf
the circuit.
Ke^oi\cd. that all his untiring efforts,
ab.-s'iute hone.-ty.
impartiality,
wisdom
and Hhility. which be has always exerct-sed in the aid of our organization by
hi.s ^er\ice and counsel, wlii be held in
grateful remembrance.
I'a-.-iolvt d, that we extend our sympathy
to the rtlutl\es of the deceased and expres.s our ho|,e that *-ven so great a loss
to us all may be'nverruled by Him who
dcH'th all things well.
Farewell. A'lam. we loved you living
and We love you now.
No friend more loyal, unselfish or true.
No service too lowly for him to do;
Few coun.selors so safe, hie conclusions
wise.
Striving always to see thru the others'
eyes.
The world Is richer because he was here;
Lives that were saddened will go on with
cheer;
Hearts he found aching will henceforth
be glad.
Many who were downcast forget to bo
sad.
t
Kl'ftions of olficers resulted in the fol¬
lowing choiees:
I’re.sident,
Myers
Y.
(V..p, r. of Cincinnati; first vice-president,
Harry 1). Silver,
Katon; second viceprevuirnt, W. A. M.'rker,
Van Wert;
reci'rdlng sei-retary. Helen S. Mah* r, Columbu.-.; executive secretary. Don Hetrick,
Rliefontalne. and treasurer, l.aimur I*.
WlKson. London.
A. 1*. Sandies and R. Y. \Vlilte were
made honorary members for life, with
full privileges.
.Mr. Sandies al.so was
made honorary vice-president.
Following the election C. Delaney Mar!!?•
Cincinnati, and J. O. McManis, of
West Cninn. di.scussed horse shows; lion.
Jos. T. Tracy sjv'kp briefly on The Iwof I'niform .tccountiiij;, and a
numlwr of fair men and worn-n were
introduced and sp<'ke briefly.
President
Coojier amf Mr. Sandies i>aid a tribute to
the Work of Harry D. H.ile a.s secretary
of the Ohio Fair Circuit.
Paul (lerlaugh,
of (»hlo State Cnlverslty. told something
il- ' 1* *!'*'
school at the univer.«lty.
L. U. Search, a pitchman, spi'ke briefly
on the altitude of fair seoretarie.s toward
^nitssioiiaires.
The meeting then ad¬
journed.
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ap<'lls;
Miss
Lasent,
Eascot’s
Jockey academic hack for alttlng thru so mueh of
i;irl.>i, Ander.'ion. Ind.; Frank Replogle, an old masterpiece,
.knd one is often bored.”
rides, etc.; J. W. Knowlton, Dial Tent —Wells Hoot.
HER.VLD-TRIBrNE: ".k fine, dignified Shake¬
and Awning Company, Columbus; H. T.
Dclfer, games, Dayton; Grant Wooley, spearean show."—Percy Hammond.
I'I>ST: "Ily far the most worthy and sat¬
novelties,
Urb.ana, O.; Chas. Shryock,
candy, corn and peanuts, Quaker City, O.; isfying representation of one of the greatest
Chas.
Murphy,
candv,
corn,
peanuts, of Shakespearean tragedies that has been wit¬
nessed in this or any other country for actI.ebanon. O.; Chas. Burrough.s, candy,
eral decades.”—J. Ranken Towse.
corn, peanuts, Columbus; C. M. Sell,
corn, lunch and drinks, Columbus; Tipp
F'lreworks Company, Carl C. Moser in
charge, Tippecanoe City, O.; W. (Bill)
Greten, cutglass, game.s, Lzincaster, O.;
(Oamck Theater)
Frank Tritt, novelties, SprinKfield; Herb
TIUE.S; "It pruTid.-d a strange experience in
Fernell,
novelties,
Columbus;
I.
N. the theater, and one rich in puss.bllitics and
Phipps,
lunch and drinks,
Columbus; not to be forgotten.”—Stark Y'oung.
.Xndre'vs & Price, candy, corn, peanuts,
WORLD: "Wholly engrossing, eitraordlnar ly
Fremont, O.; Port Shettler, Joy I'roduce poignant and ai ogether one of the finest things
Company, Columbus; Ben Tlbbett.s, race whieb has yet come out of the native theater.”
program.s. Medina; Wolf Hoylcr Doolit¬ —Heywood Hroun.
HERALD-TKIKl'NE: "As an entertainment
tle.
candy,
corn,
i>eanuts.
Columbus;
Frank Wittllreer, lunch, drinks, novel¬ If appi'ared to tb s dNciple of the new art
ties. Columbus'; J, W. Knowlton. lunch, forms to be as interesting as a colic."—Percy
,
games, novelties. Columbu.s; John En¬ Hammond.
Sl’N: “A play that leaves the onlooker .*
right. games and novelties. Columbus,
and E. IL S>'arch, astrological books, little lame thru his sympathy for the fearful
strain of the author's elTurt to .say snmeilung
Columbus.
in an original way.”—.Vlexander Woollcutt.
Fair boards were more largely representt-d at this meeting than
In
any
l>revlous year.
Tztree delegations were
the rule.
Two co*antle.s sent their full
Ismrd of directors, one county having 21
(Conflnurd from page 37)
anil the other 10.
Stark County (Can¬
war producer who has got his way when
ton) sent 20 out of 21 members.
that way has been the right way.

“Processional”

A London Letter

What the New York Critics Say
(Continued front page 38)
thratrlrnl ckill aud liivrntiviDi'sii. but there
la not an ounce of real ty in a imund of It."
T1.\IK8: “.\ pl:i.r which was maudlin when It
was not mawklhli.”
POST:
"Mnrjorle
Rarabeau
rave a
very
rri-ditahle perforniance In an excecdlnsly poor
and aoiateurah play.”—J. Kanken Towse.

“Isabel”
(Empire Theatar)
WORI.I): “GlTea aa pira.ant and gay an eve¬

Attraction and Concession Men at the Con¬ ning of Binall talk a* anylioUy might desire.”—
llcvwiiod llroun.
vention
There ware many attraction and oonW'sslon men at the convention.
As there
svas no registration It is not possible to
give a complete list, but the following are
some of those who were present: :
Carnithers,
Charles
Duffield.
Hlllle Collins, U.
Ward Beam. James
Logan and F. B. Stevens, of the World
Anm.sement Service Association, Chicago;
'■Us Sun, Pete Sun, Herman Blumenfeld,
Dlckstein and I* A. T. M'ooster. of
jh>* Cus Sun Booking Exchange, Sprlnglo'ld O.; Ethel Robinson, president, and
' anillie LaVllla, vlce-preslaent. Ri'binson
Attractions,
Chicago;
M.
T.
Clark.
i|run(lage
Shows;
Ooodlng
Brothers,
rid' s; J. .1, i:van^ Evans' Dog and Pony
' Irciis, Massillon. (). ; Oeorge B. Jack■j""' "'irih St Hamid, Inc., N'ew York;
■'ohn p. Flnnnagan. Austin O. Wllson’.s
Attractions, Youngstown. O.; Jack
''. King, general manager King Broth'.y* Jfippodrome Attractions, Washington,
j': Chas. Kennedy and E. C. Hnrlmer,
Fireworks Company, Chicago;
^■rl Kurtze and Jack St. Julian. Karl
Amusement
Company.
Indian-
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IlKRAI.n TItinrNE: •Txlenslrely conrersatlonal, full of hr.ght and luscious obaervat oils.”—I’ercy Hammond.
TIMES: m".\ sMcht comedy always a trifle
thin, but with gis>d turns to It.”—S'ark Young.
SI'X: “Suare, Incon. dernble, urbane and de¬
lightfully acted.”—.Vlexander Woollcott.

“Shall We Join the Ladies?”
(Empire Theater)
VVoni.D: “Till* <a mystery meioilrama. also
aeroriling to formula and by no means up to
the l>ca.t which some of oiw own authors bate
done."—II ywood Hronn.
IirR.Mdi-TlllIirXE: ”.tn Interesting trick."
—Percy Hammond.
TIMBS: ‘There was no reason to be disap¬
pointed In the play."—Stark Young
SI’X; "It la a ni isterpicce of Its kind and it
la lapltally acted."—.Vlexander Woollcutt.

“Othello”
(Shubert Theater)
TIMES:
noble-minded,
deeply
studied
and well-trained perfornianee."—Stark Young.
WORLD:
"One pats one'a self on one's

William

Archer

Dead

The sudden and unexpected death of
William Archer has taken from the Eiiglit-h theater one of Its fon-most men of
letters and enthusl:\stle propagandist.-*.
Born In 18.'«6, he diid Saturday evening,
Di'oomber 27, last at a nursing home
whith. r he had been taken that morn¬
ing for an operation.
After being called to Ihe bar. he left
hrw for the critical work in which he
made a big and indeed a world-wide rep¬
utation.
Hi.s first work as a dramatic
critic was for the now deieased Figaro.
Then came a post on The World, for
which he wrote till well Into this century.
Next he was critic of The Tribune and

Manrhrstrr Oiiarilinn.
Archer po.ssessed a
wide and deep
knowledge of
the whole of dramatic
literature and a great p:irt of the world's
practice.
He, more than any man, fought
boldly for the newer theatrical wares in
the great days of the Ihsen controversy.
His merciless but always Informed pen
wag ever at the service of new ideas and
a more vital technique.
More than any¬
one he helpi'd to break the tyranny of
that anathema of stagecraft, the ‘'wellmade play” of the Scribe school.
He In¬
troduced and maintained Ihren here. He
heli'ed Shaw to emin< nce.
He set a note
in dramatic criticism by which many
critics and more theater managers and
players have profited.
He wrote many
valuable books on the theater, on its
pi'rsonalltles,
on
play writing
and
the
psychology of playing.
His Interest in
the big constructive inovemenf.s and ; ''s
advice and propagandist work in con¬
nection with the Nation.'il Theater scheme
and such subjt'i’ts were Invaluable.
As a dramatist he achieved fame with
his subtly blended melodrama. The Green
Ooddees, which, following its brilliant

.\merlcan success, found an equally ready
acceptance in London.
Another play.
The Thirteen Days, Is published.
I'nllke
some of our
latter-day socall<;d /critics. Archer wrote out of a
deep love of the show game.
He was
happiest In the theater and he sought
always to work for the gn-ater glory of
Thespis.
The modern stage owes him
a great debt.
Among many representatives of various
bodies who attended the funeral were
his old friends of the Critics’ Circle. E.
A. Baughan, critic of The Daily Xeus,
and Sir Karl Knudsen, of the AngloNors^ Society.
Archer's work In respect
(>t Norwegian drama was also recognized
by the presence at the grave side of the '
Norwegian charge d'affaires.

Brevities
Gladys Cooper will shortly take a
holiday at the end of the year’s run of
Diplomacy and the Christmas season of
J’eter Pan matinees.
When she returns
to the Adelphi it will be in Michael Arlen’s phiy. The Green Hat.
Meanwhile
Harry AVelchman will present The Tama~
risk Maid there with Helen Gilliland as
his leading lady.
Max Marem’s Filrnce will be put on
very «oon with Godfrey Tearle, newly
returned from your side. In H. B. Warp-r s part. The cast will be English thruout.

PoUyanna has failed Ignominlously at
the SL James
and will be withdrawn
after a forthnighl's run in favor of a
new farce, N’uwiber 24, which -\gne.s Platt
has had in the provinces and which,
it is said, has been knocked into satLsfactory shape.
’Tis reported that Ml.ss
1‘latt will be engaged shortly In other
West End managerial ventures.
Letchworth, the “garden city” outside
I,ondon, Ls now to have a Little Theater
with a ca.«t partly of amateurs and partly
of residents of the district.
Edith Craig,
that ardent worker for the repertory
movement, will put on the first pro¬
duction, Thru the Crack.

Our Betters ends Its long run at the
Globe tomorrow and will be followed by
Camilla States Her Case, by George
Egerton, George Tully playing a lead¬
ing part.
•Old English has not had the success
it deserves and will shortly be withdrawn
from the Haymarket.
A. jreville Collins l-s trying out a num¬
ber of pieces during a sea.son at Cardiff.
The best of the trials will be brought
later to town.
The first offering at the
Cardiff Playhouse, which Collins has’for
eight week.s, will be Jungle Law, by I.
A. R. Wylie.
Birmingham Repertory Theater will be
otM'ii again in the spring, for it ai>i>ears
that the work of the lix’al Civic Society
has awakeni d the city to the value of
Barry Jack.xon'.M work there.
The spring
repertoire contains H. Wiers J*‘nsen'.s The,
H'ifrli,Sierra's The Romantic Young Lady,
Sluiw's Caesar and Cleopatra, Ch.apin's
The Sew .Moralitii, The Tempest, Eliza¬
beth Baker's Chains, and Eden I’hiilpots'
new piece, Devonshire Cream.
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t^RTO-. —George,
80. ^nown
as th»
' lioundabout King”, rounder of the lead¬
ing firm of this clasa of rides. d.»-d re• • ntly
his home
Burton-on-Trent
K igland.
Some 50 years ago he started
as a wheelwright, and his first j(il> for
a showman was to jfcint the owner’*
name on a caravan, for which services
he charg<-d 12 centa
His firm is now
the leading maker of this class of ma¬
chines in England.

at

at

befere that was w;th Brink's Conedutns. which he left last
'bell in PygmaUon.
<’* ri.'trr.as when the show laid off at
IV., T", widelv known Waco.
T-x.
His
wife and
baby and
^iaa.st, organist and parents, of Hi.u.ston, survive. Funeral
PITTM.\N — Oeorge
Gdwarll,
chief
died recently at tl.e services
were
held January
17 under
in Jersev Citv. N. J. Ma- .nic au^p^ces at Houston, followed by electrician of the London fEng.) Talladium. was found dead at that place
was b^ rn in Durham, interment in H >llj-wood Cemetery there.
The evidence showed that
'r mtnent music t-a
MARCO — J.m
(James McLaughlin), I'ecember 23.
a:.d furth<r,d h s ed- 31. intern.it.ona!Iy kn"-.\n stage comedian, he had stumbled down some step* and
broken
his
n<-ck.
The deceased had been
and Vienna.
For 23 dt<d January 11 in St. Mary’s Hospital,
nisi at the Eim Street P.' chest r. N. Y.. aft* r an illness of 10 t.n employee there for more than It
years.
i In Atibum. ^Ie.. an 1 d;...'s.
S.x feet tall, Marco patred with a
the some i>os;t: a with diminut.ve comedian of two feet and 10
RICE—Mrs.- John
H, died Januarv 9
- —
Church in tiiat town, inches, and as tlie Marco Twin.s played In ;.Tt
* the home of her niece, Blanche L.ibb
ye.'-.rs since on account vaudeville for 40 years. 20 of^ them _ In
^ jn Chicago.
She was the widow of John
Returning' H. Rice, for 33 years connected with the
Funeral services and Europe and the continent.
d in Auburn.
f- m Europe shortly bef> re
. the
.. . Wcrll show business and who had been with
Wili-on.
72.
veteran War, Marco apjKared In leading vaud*j- the John O Brlen. Walter L. M.»ln. Harid cou.'in to the late v..’e houses of this country and a y*ar gr.aves, Frank A. Robbins and John Rob¬
died at his h’rr.e in ago went to Rochester.
When Thurston, inson shows.
Januarj’ 15.
In his liie magician, played there two months
SCHT'TES—Ernest, promlnentlv Identi¬
Harding
was
well aco Marco jointd his -tri'iope. He was fied with dramatic stock during his many
‘ in Brooklvn. N. Y.
t. ken ill in Harrisburg, I’a.. and was years of association with theatricals and
Charles (Hutch). *0. s*nt ba-k to P-oche^ter.
The d<ceas«d in his day con-id«r»d one of the be«t
I engaged as a theat- was prominent years ago in the \\ iiite advertising agents and managers, died r—
gent, di* d January 12 R.-’ ts vaudeville organizations now n'n- cently in NVw York. l>urlng the past two
spital, Trenton, N. J. existent.
His mother, a son. two sisters years he was connected with Sam Tay¬
3 asthma
and heart and a brother
survive.
Funeral
lor in presenting the Warburton Players
been In failing health ices were held January 18 from St. In
stock at
tiie
Warburton
Theater
Yonkers. N. Y., Mr. Schutes having in¬
augurated the venture to occupy his at¬
tention. tho he was advanced in age. At
various times Mr. Schutes was in the
service of some of the leading producers.
The grand old man’s friends in different
branches of the profession were legion.
SELkJEWICK—Tliomas Bingham. 61.
scenic artist and songwriter, died Jan¬
uary 3 at his home in Kennington, Lon¬
don. Ehigland.
By DOC WADDELL
SMITH—Fred, well known in outdoor
circles, died recently In San Francisco.
Calif., after a long struggle to regain bis
health.
The deceased was a member of
^e^St^
t.Minn.) Local. No. 45. L

BESIDE STILL WATERS

Dr. Ezra L. Duckey, one of the old school of showmen—^wlth circuses,
carnivals and zoos and In theater.s and at world fairs—died at his home,
15 I’oplar street, Brookljm. N. Y., at 9:40 o’clock
Tuesday morning.
Januarv 13. of pneumonia, after a very short illne.ss.
For years he was
connected with the Frank Bostock Wild .Animal Shows, and retired from
active participatl<>n on the "lot” when Mr. Bostock died.
He amassed a
fortune and increased this in real estate deals in recent years.
Dr. Buckey was about 61 years old, and it is believed that he was
born in Maryland.
He was marri-d twice.
His first wife was a pro¬
fessional. of i'lallipolis. O.. who died .several years ago.
His second wife,
Mrs. Mvra H. Bin key, was at his bedside when the end came.

SorfllEIW.
williams.
81. son-inlaw of George M. Cohan, actor, dramaii»t and theatrical prodig^^r. died Jan¬
uary 11 In a hospital at Rawlins. Wro..
following an operation for appendicitis.
Souther, sen of George H. Souther, re¬
tired millionaire paper-bag manufacturer,
of Albany, N. Y., was a member of the
New York Stock Exchange. He was mar¬
ried to Georgette Cohan at Palm Beach.
Fla., In li'Il.
Mrs. Souther, who has
b« en on tour two months with Mrs. Flske
and a company In
The
Rirola. Ut a
patient at the Polyclinic Hosplul. New
York, where she recently underwent an
operation.
TRACEY—James W., 5h, main door¬
man at* the Imperial Theater. New York,
was struck by a taxi in front of tho
theater late Monday night. January 18.
and died about an hour later In the thea¬
ter.
It was said the deceased was of a
family of theatrical folk and had been
connected with the profession a great
in;<ny years.
TCRNER—B. D. (Kid), 45. well known
In the outdoor show world, died Jan¬
uary 7
In a l)o«:pital at San Antonio.
Tex., from asthma and complication of
dl.seases.
He had be-n In falling health
for some time, but remained on his feet
until finally forced to go to the hospital.
The deceased is survived by his aged
mother, Mrs. B. D. Turner, who resides
«t 309 M.at.agorda street, that city.
WINTERS—James, well known In the
outdoor show world and special agent
the p.Tst season with the r*ykrr->n *
Joyce Shows, du-d recently at Spartan¬
burg. S. C.
The deceased has seiwed
in the same capacity with the Burn.*
Greater S^-ows and the W. R, Coley
Shows.
The widow survives.
VALLECITA — l>>lore8
(Mrs.
Dolly
Hill), died January 18 In Mercy Hospital.
Bay City, Mich., a victim of a most ex¬
traordinary accident, according to word
from her husb.ind.
Mrs. Hill and her
prtiup of leop.ird.s were featured last sea¬
son with I’llmore’s Greater Circus and
she w-as laying off during the cold-weath¬
er period.
She h.ad trained animals for
more than a guarter of a century and Is
said to have traveled thru almost every
country In the world.
The deceased was
the wife of Arthur Hill, well-knnwn
showm.nn of New York.
He was with
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nindc hla home in Philadelphia after the
Witr, earning a reputation aa a violinist
and orcliestra leader.
For 15 years he
was the leader of the orcliestra at Mrs.
John Drew's Arch Street Theater there.
Tlil.s was more than two decades ago. He
is survived by three daugiiters Ituriul was
January
19 in Westminster Cemetery.
I'hiladelphla.

house, Cincinnati, O., by Municipal Judge
Samuel Bell.
Mr. Wilson was playing
at the Keith house there.
The couple
lift Cincinnati for Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES

In the Profession

In the Profession

Jack Dempsey announced January Iw
In Los Angeles, Calif., his engagement to
Estelle Taylor, motion picture actress,
and predicl*'d their marriage within four
or five months.
Miss Taylor was di¬
vorced January 9 from Kenneth Maicolm
Peacock.
Pauline Stanley, of 1618 Holmes street,
Kansas (’Ity, Mo., and John Dalmar, door¬
man of the 12th Street Theater, that city,
have announced their engagement, the
niarriage to take place February 12.
At a recent understudy rehearsal at
the Jol.son Theater, New York, presenting
The Student Prince, announcement was
made ot the engagement of Sylvia La
Mard and Williard Fry. soprano and
baritone understudies. They will be wed
in New York early in February,
Miss
Mard, under her Danish name of
Solvejg, al.so is known as a classical
dancer and an Interpreter of Orleg. Mr.
Fry only recent y arrived In this country
and made his stage debut in The Student
Rrince,
Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Ethel Tompkins, nonpro¬
fessional. of Jackson. Mich., to Walter
H. Cate, famous saxophonist. Mr. Cate
and his two brothers. Fred and Prank,
are members of the ('apitol Theater or¬
chestra, Jackson, this being their third
year at that house.
Preston Gibson, author, playwright and
soldier, who has been three times married,
plans to wed again, it became known
recently, when Mr. and Mrs. Harris W.
Spaulding announced the engagement to
him of their daughter. Evelyn II. Spauld¬
ing.
Mr. Gibson recently published his
latest book in Paris. L’Arraiffnee.

Bl'RCH-WILSON—Eddie
Burch.
a
jneiiibt'r of tlie Zaza 'riieater tabloid-stock,
and Carilon Wilson were mar led Novem¬
ber 19 on the stage of the Zaza Theater,
Denver, Col., it has Just been learned.
Cl'KRY-WHITK—James Curry, of the
Virginia Minstrels, and Kate White, of
the colori'd minstrel show with the J,
George Loos Shows, were married Decem¬
ber ‘9 in
Orleans. La.
O’Neill
Levassler. of the Virginia Minstrels and
lately orchestra director of the Roose¬
velt Theater. Cincinnati, acted as best
man.
DEAN-KENDAL^i—Josephine Kendall,
professionally knoWn as Iris Byrnette. be¬
came the wife of Dr. Chas. Oliver Dean,
of Chicago, December 26, the ceremony
being pi-rfortned in Miami, Fla., where
until recently the bride w.is a memb.'r
of the musical comedy company in stock
at the Rialto Theater.
For the winter
Dr. Dean Is Identilled with the Vander¬
bilt paper. Tab. in Miami. In spring the
couple will take up residence in Chicago,
where Dr Dean will resume his practice.
FRANKLl.N-REDDING
— Sergeant
Bennie Franklin, well-known vaudeville
expert rifleman, now touring the KelthAlbee Circuit, and tloldier Redding, who
has been with several Broadway produc¬
tions and until last 0<-tober with Jimmy
Lucas in vaudeville, were secretly mar¬
ried some time ago. it has Just been
divulged. At the conclusion of the pres¬
ent tour Mr and Mrs. Franklin will spend
several weeks on their ranch at Lazario,
Tex.
HOFFMAN-ROOT —Joseph Hoffman.
pia^l^t. and Georgia Roc.t, d ummer and
entertainer, were married December 24
on the stage of a Pensacola (Fla.) thea¬
ter by the Rev. McNeal, pastor of the
Ga'Fden S'reet Methodist Church.
LaPOINT-HOOD — Joseph LaPoint,
rf Wabasha, M.nn , whose Indian name Is
Joe Red Bird, and Madame Lela Zomoga
II " (1. a medicinr woman, of Beebe, Ark..
Were married Janu.ary 13 at Little Rock,
Ark. Tlie groom, a beadworker. is said to
be a descendant of Sitting Bull, and a
Well-to-do, educated, full-blooded Sioux.
They will reside at Beebe, where the bndo
has built a home and accumulated quite
a bit of property.
MOORIC-.McNEW—Carl Lee (Squinch)
Moore, drummer with the Phil Baxter
Orchest a, playing at the Japanese ball¬
room, Hot Springs. Ark., and Helen McNew, of Fine Bluff, Ark., were united in
marriage January 3. It is said that the
groom can Juggle cooking utensils as
Well if not better tlian drumslii ks.
MYKRS-CARROLLf—William J. (Cur¬
ly) Myers, announcer with the Lew Dufour, ‘T. A. Wolfe and other shows, and
Emma Carroll were wed January 17 In
Bristol. Va. They will make their home
in Washington, D. C.
RAYMON D - SHELDON — Jack
Ray¬
mond. pianist at the Orpheum Theater,
Marlon, O., and Etta Sheldon, cliorlster
with Lewis Bros.* Palm Garden Beauties,
tabloid-stock, at the same theater, were
married in that city Detember 29 and
will make their home in Marion.
TOO.MEY-.McKINLEY—Regis Toomey,
understudy to Dennis King, who plav s
the leading role in the original Kosrilarie Company, and Kathryn McKinley,
who has had charge of rehearsing all
the dances for tliree produi-tlons of the
same show, were wed January 14 at St.
Patrick's Cathedral, New York. Reginald
Hammerstein, was the best man. January
17 Miss McKinley sailed for London.
W’here she is going to stage dancing
numbers for Sir Alfred Butt who has
bought the London rights for Rose-Marie,
The rise of the couple in their work has
wen rnpid. Neither had done any proy.«slonal work until starting with tlio
Rose-Marie produitlon.
Previous to her
first adventure before the footlights Miss
McKinley was a Ixiulsville society girl
and started in Rnsc-Marie as a chorus
girl. She Is 23. Toomey, a graduate of
the University of I’ittshurg, Is 26, and
bifore going with the Rose-Marie Com¬
pany was an employee of a Pittsburg
steel company.
'VIU.S-DARLING—SI Wills, of tha
vaudeville team ot Wills and Robbins.
vylMise off-stage name Is Serenus M. Wilhanis, and Rita Darlln.g. of the Darling
oistrrs' act, a turn well known In New
lork and formerly Identified with Mc¬
Intyre and Heath's act. who in private
I'fe Is known as Rita Carlton, were wed
January 15 at the County Courthouse,
' jnelnnatl. O., by Judge Samuel W. Bell
of the Municipal Court.
Following the
ceremony they departed for Philadelphia.
WTT.SON-DARI.TNC.—Charley Wllaon.
P*'*«‘d as the "Loose Nut”, playing over
.Jl*' ^rlth Circuit, and known In private
j|f« as Sol Well, and Elsie Darling, of
me Darling Slbters* act, formerly identi¬
fied with McIntyre and Heath's act, whose
name nffatage la Elate S Buchol, were
®*rrUd January 1& at the County Court¬

COMING MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
To Members of the Profession
A son was bom January 11 to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed Nutter, at their home in
Seymour. Ind.
He has been christened
Robert William.
The father is a wellknown circus and carnival drummer.
Allan Atfwater. manager of the Astor
Theater Comp.Tny, New York, where
Artists and Madtls Is playing, has been
presented with a crib for his three-weekold baby.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack West Hos¬
kins. December 18, at Denver, Col., twins,
a b<vy and a girl, who have been named
Jack West and Joy Hoskins.
Mr. Hos¬
kins is the owner of three Mutt and Jrff
ihovvs and is well known in the dramatic
show world. Mrs. Hoskins was Hutli McKnight on one of the Jf u(t and Jeff shows
before her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Buck are
celebrating tha a-rival of a six-and-onehalf-pound daughter January 14, who
has been named Helene Wilhelmlne. Mr.
Duck is proptTty man at the James Thea¬
ter. Columbu.s. O.
The mother formerly
was a professional and a member of the
..V. E. A.
A seven-and-one-half-pound daughter
was born recently to Mr. and Mrs. D.uig.
Fleming, of Cleveland. O. She ha.s been
eliri.itencd Marie Alline.
The father is
eo-ovvjier of the Saunders & Fleming
Surne Show Company, playing the San
Time, Mrs. Fleming, known as "Sarilda
tlie Costumer”, is locatt d in Cleveland,
Mother nnd baby are doing nicely.
Announcem*‘nt has Ix-en made by Mr.
and Mrs. Wayland H. Stokes of the ar¬
rival of an eight-i>ound daughter. Janu¬
ary 15, at their home In Ada, Ok.
Mr.
Stokes is equestrian director and wild
animal trainer on Orange Bros.’ Circus.
The mother, who Is an aerial performer
nnd works animals on the same show, is a
daughter -of Mrs. Mabilie James of
Christy Pros.' Shows.
To .Mr. and Mrs. Arch Woody, an eightnnd-thr« e-quarter-pound son. January 3.
ill Anglins Hospital, Los Angeles, t'alif.
>trs. Woodv was formerly Theol Deliio,
daughter <vf Rlah IVlno.
Mother and
bahv are doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rothschild are
the proud )iarents of an eight-pound
daughter born Decembi'r 18 at Clara
Barton Hospital. Los Angeles. Calif. Mrs.
Rothsihlld is known professionally as
Hce Cole. The father is connected with
the well-known firm of Hurtig & Seamon.
Mr. and .Mrs. O’Neil Leva.ssier, colored,
are the proud parents of n 10-pound
hov horn January 10 41 their home in
N. w Orleans. La. The fatlier spent the
slimmer with the Virginia Minstrels.
Mr. and Mrs. "Syd" SiMdt announce
the arrival of a daughter horn January
4
at Carney Ih>spital. Boston. Mass.
•Mr Si'ott is a former professional and
was known as "Syd” Ward. He Is now
connected with the K*lth Interests, in
charge of moving picture screens over
the circuit.

DIVORCES
In the Profession
Ralssa Suits, actress, who had a part
in TA« Miracle and played in motion pic¬
tures. recently tiled suit in the .New York
Supreme Court for separation from Guy
Buits.
Nonsupport is alleged.
Mrs. Alexander Carr filed cult for
divorce January 15 in Los Angeles. Calif .
for divorce from Alexander Carr, well
known on the stage and screen for hi.s
portrayal of Mawruss in Potash and
Perlmutter. She charges cruelty.
George F. Cole-Hatchard withdrew his
suit for divorce January 15.
His wife
appears in the Ziegftld Follies as Evelyn
Goodwin.
.Mrs.
Virginia Grant
recently was
granted
an
Interlocutory
decree
of
divorce in Newark, N. J., from Fnd
Grant, Juggler and vaudeville artiste,
now residing at Auburn, N. Y.
Gross
neglect was alleged.
Lydia Lopoukhova, Russian dancer,
formerly of the Russian Imperial and
Metropolitan Ballets, January 15 gained
a court decree in London. England, void¬
ing her marriage to Randolph Barocchl,
once In the employ of the Metropolitan
Opera Company. ‘They were married in
the United States. The decree was gained
on the ground that Barocchl was already
married when she went thru the cere¬
mony with him in 1916.
On her last
visit to America in 1921 Mile. Lopouk¬
hova did a special ballet in The Rose
Oirl, a Shubert production.
Louis Thompson, better known to the
outdoor show world as "Pete” Thompson,
was granted a divorce in St. Louis. Mo.,
recently from Helen Thompson, formerly
professionally known as Helen B. Os¬
borne.
Mrs. Elarl L. Thurstensen, professional¬
ly known as Mary Marlowe, doing a
aln^e vaudeville act on the W. V. M.
A. Time, was granted a divorce January
16 in Judge Pearcy’s Court. St. Louis.
Mo., on the ground of desertion. Thur¬
stensen was formerly her vaudeville part¬
ner.
Mrs. John J. Santry, a former Follies
girl, began divorce proceedings January
16 in the Supreme Court of New York
City against John J. Santry. Mr. Santry
did not defend the suit. He Is in Europe
for the United States Shipping Board.
Justice Giegerlch reserved decision.
Another unhappy sequel to a marriage
of an actress and a nobleman came to
light January 16 when a decree of di¬
vorce was granted Peggy Rush,
an
American actres.s, in London. Eng., freeing
her from Viscount Dunsford. heir of the
Earl of Middleton. They were married
in June, 1917.

Allman Heads K. C. Showmen
{Continued from page 5)
Engesser, R. F. Brainerd, Ed L. Brannan, Ed Myerly, D. J. Bergman. Jack
Hoskins, Noble C. Fairly, George Elser
and H. H. Duncan.
Mr. Allman, the newly elected presi¬
dent, is president of the Allman Car and
Equipment Company of Kansas City and
is one of the best known men in the show
world.
He started with the old Great
American National Amusement Company
and has been owner and manager of
many outdoor and indoor amusement en¬
terprises. among them being Allman’s
United Shows, Allman Bros.* Big Ameri¬
can Shows, Dodge Bros.* Circus and All¬
man's Comedy I’layers, one of the largest
tent drgmatlc shows that ever toured
the West.
Four years ago he deserted
the road and started his car and equip¬
ment company.
After the election Mr. Allman made a
short speech of thanks, expressing appre¬
ciation of the honor bestowed upon him
by the club and said among other things:
“For the past 14 years 1 have had a part¬
ner and a pal. my wife, Pauline Allman,
and to her 1 credit and owe all my hap¬
piness and success In life.” After muen
applause he promised more of a “speech”
on installation night.
The retiring president. George Howk,
thanked all for their hearty co-operation
and cheerful assistance on every occasion
when he needed aid and support and said
be was glad to have been the president
of such a cordial, warm-hearted, philan¬
thropic organization.
After the elei'tion of the ladies* auxil¬
iary the ladies went downstairs to the
men’s club rmims, where the floor was
cleared for dancing, which was enjoyed
until midnight, music being furnished b.v
one of the leading colored jazz orches¬
tras of the city.
The installation ceremonies of the new¬
ly elected offleers and directors will take
l>Iace in the club rooms Friday niglit,
January 23, followed by a vaudeville
show, dancing and luncheon being ar¬
ranged by a committee headed by St'cretary Louis Hemlnway. A rising vote of
tlui'nks was given retiring President
Howk Just before adjournment for the
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the election were some of the leadlrc
showmen of the country.
Ed A- Evan.o, owner the Ed A. Evanj
Shows, and Ins brother, Henry O. Evans"
were among "those present”, coming from
his winter-quarters city, Boone. la.
S. M. Beggs, president the Beggs Wagon Company, Is a member of the cluli i:i>.
often present but always on band for ..
election.
Zeiger and wife are botn
• nthu.slastic. loyal workers for tlu’ clu’j
and the ladies’ auxiliary and they eniov
• very minute of any of the cluo'
doings .
Mr. and Mrs. Noble C. Fairly werwelcomed every minute anyone saw tin m.
lemg time since they had been pns.nl
at the club’s functions, but are coming
ail the time now, since Viola can leav.
lier little baby and has been elected
president of the ladies* auxiliary.
A. N. Rice of the A. N. Rice Lamp
Company always enjoys the elections and
subsequent dancing and was surely a
merrymaker last night.
Lawrence of i>hoto fame doesn't come
to the club’s p.irties all the time, nut
was there last night renewing many ac¬
quaintances.
Duke Mills, manager of the side-show
of the John Ro'oinson Circus, arrived in
the city yesterday and heartily entered
into all the festivities.
J. M. (Sully) Sullivan has held the
position of treasurer since the club’s or¬
ganization and always works hard for
the club, even leaving his own business.
Ha.s just completed a fine new photo¬
graph sliop in the heart of the fine resi¬
dence district of the cit.v.
Sam Benjamin came in for the election
and then adjourned to tlie second floor
of the hotel, where a meeting of the bond¬
holders of Fairyland i’ark was in prog¬
ress.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker motored
from Leavenworth to be present at the
election of ollicers of the club and auxil¬
iary, of which they both were the first
presidents.
Lzdits’ Auxiliary Elrction
There were two tickets in the field
the annual election of otficers and di¬
rectors of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of tli •
Heart of America Show-man’s Club, held
last night in their club rooms In the
Coates House, but there was no rivalry
or contest, as .Mrs. Hattie Howk, the
retiring president, had repeatedly de¬
clined the honor of heading the ticket
again.
However, her name had b. eii
placed at the head of Ticket No. 2 not¬
withstanding her repeated objections.
Following is the ticket elected: I’resident, Mrs. Viola Fairly; first vice-presi¬
dent, Helen Smith; second vice-president.
Clara Zeiger; tiiird vice-president, Maib
Francis; treasurer, Tillie Johnson; secre¬
tary, Mrs. E. Z. Wilson; Board of Di¬
rectors: Marie McLauglilin, Mrs. Harr.\
Melville, Mrs. E. Z. Wilson, Mrs. E. B.
Grubs, Marie Smith. La'ttie White, Mrs.
Billy Edwards. Bertha -McMahon, Jessie
Loomis, Mrs. Sam Campbt-ll, Mrs. C. W.
Parker and Lorraine Patterson.
Tlie first order of bu.siness was the de¬
claring the winners of tlie tliree prizes
offered tlie ladies bringing In the most
niembersliips during the past year, and
the following will receive the prizes,
which will
be
presented
histallation
night; Mrs. E. Z. Wilson, lirst; Mrs. Ellis
White, second, and as tliird was tied a
drawing took place between Helen Smith
and .Mrs. J. R. Johnson, the latter win¬
ning.
{’resident Hattie Howk appointed
the following ladies to act us the com¬
mittee to buy these prizes and bring
them to the next meeting: Mrs. G. C.
Loomis, Marie Smith and .Mrs. Billy Ed¬
wards. Tlie election of ollicers then took
place. I’resident Hattie Howk appointing
these ladies as-judges: Clara Z> iger, .Mrs.
H. B. Grubs, Mrs. E. Z. Wilson, Mrs.
Billy Edwards, Bertha McMalion. Ger¬
trude Allen and Helen Smith, and as
tellers Marie McLauglilin and .Mrs. L.
Lindeli.
After the election the next silbject taken
up was the installation of ollicers. Tills
will take place Thursday night. January
22. in.stead of the regular n'eeting night,
Friday, on account of the entertainment
planned by the men’s club at its installa¬
tion ceremonies. Mrs. C. W. Parker will
direct the installation ceremonies, whicti
will be followed by the ladies adjourninc
to the K. C. A. C. building for a luneheon
to be served at 10 o’cloik.
A goodly gathering of membi-rs wa
present for the election.
Tlie m*<fi'
w.a8 adjourned shortly after 9 o'clock,
tlie ladies then proceeding to the men’s
elub to enjoy the dance given in it^ . lu..

Showfolk Boost Cathedral Fund

(Continued from page 5)
str< ssi'd the importance of closer rela¬
tionship between stage and church, al¬
luding now and then to the Little Cliurcli
.\round the Conwr, of which he is an ar¬
dent supporter and which is almost whol¬
ly a place of worship for the artist.
Mr. Arli.ss was instrumental in, raiding
a large sum thru his representation ot
the entire English-speaking stagi.
H •
was enthusiastically applaud'd and at
one point of his spi-ech waxeil facetious,
declaring that the attendance of actors
and actresses at the L*ittle Church Around
dam-e.
the Corner had so increased that the
Bev. Dr. Ilav would soon have to giv>Notes
up calling those of the theater his tio. k
It seems as if showmen came from and refer to them as his troupe.
_
everywhere to he present for this annual
The Cathedral of St. John the Divine,
election of officers of the Heart of Ameri¬ to be the third largest and most magniflca Showman’s Club. "Milling around” the
lobby of the hotel both before and after
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Members of the Profession
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents,
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists,^ _

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent
Address in Care of fhe Billboard

‘B’USrm’ lildU. '*0
••Loefcwo^. Clara'
Burton, MU. BUlle.
^
(SlMcCsrroll.

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. el, Sew York, Chicago, 8t, Louis, Ban Fran¬
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if e»t route, to give the home
office careful consideration.

Mr..

«ci'i^l, ^BA, M McCleluTd/W.' 5c
(S)Csrrico. F. M. Ms^^A.

Cincinnati is but Thirty*one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
of the United States and Canada, and it foliates naturally that less delay tcill ensue in
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬
est, and, therefore, toe recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.'*
In writing for mail it is not necessary to shid self-addressed and stamped envelope—
a Postal Card will do. Give your roiUe far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if
address has been obtained,
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable io send for mail whenrour name first
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard."
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.

*C
4nQKL EdWe O*.
Lmwi,
luiw.
*Mecnetll.Wuiiiiy,
Eaaie,10c
•CUnoo. Spencer
20
••Cenaor, Steve, l«c
_
^ ^
•Conrsd, B. L.
lie
••Curtla Petri. 35c
Dswson, Paul, 12o
••DeVole, Jsmei,
30c
Pete. 2c
••Dixon.—Ksrry K . •Richards.
5c ‘•Robci'.u, Harry.
Fairchild. Mn. F
Rosenthal a, Th>
lOi
••Ginette. Mrs. B..
Mr. i
Groff. W. H.. luc
•‘Hanapi, Frank,
8c
••Ilsnley, Bay. 20«
•••Hannah. Billy,
lie
Harris, iUss Bcbby,
10c
••Hawley, Lee B.,
8c
•••Howard. Fred.
10c
•■Tordan. WVj.. 2a
Joyce. Margaret. lOo
••Key. B1 hard. 15e
••KelUr, Mrs. Elsie.
10c
Kennedy
Mabel,
11«

•••Smleni. Chsrlle.
lOa
(SlSulllTsn. Frsnl!.
13o
Taylor. Grace, He
VndeKTsff. C. E.,
2c
Veroff, Devld. 8e
•Wa.iir, i:h».«.. 2e
iVatun. J. V., To
•WlckeMet. Wm. K..
2o
••Williams. Jack,
10c
•Wing. Wm.. 2c
•Wing’s, Bshy Jack
Show. 2o

LADIES'
Abbott, ill!- Lillian
•A'uranw. Catbertne
••■kdalr. Fern
Adams, Doda
Adams, Sadie
Adams. Jessie
Acnew. Mary
Ahrene. Peggy
Aleo. Helen
••Allan, Dot
Allen, Jane
Allen. D re,thy
Allen, Ifae
Allen. Julia
Allen, Viola
A ten, JIary G,
••Allen. Mri.
Bessie
•Allison, Buth
(KlALman, Lillie
Alvaro. Mrs
Betty
Andanon, Blllla
Anderson. Mra.
Pauline

(K) Andenan,

Mn.

Winnie
(L) AndretuX.
Da Lores
••Andra. Mlldrea
Andrews. Mildred
AphalitX Gay
•Araki. Mra. Carrie
Ardell Frances
•Ardsley, Adell
(KIArlinttan, Bahe
Arnold Mra.
Mkrtha
Armstreng. Vaietu
•Artallar. Hotly
ArtlM. Mrs. Walt*
Arway. Dixie

LIST

Rex
Hill, Evelyn
Hill. Pearl A.
Hill. Mrs. Lottie
Hilo. Mtlino
H ties. Mae L.
•Hlnneman. Hesnor
••’'fKlee. Clara
‘Ilffer, May
•Huffman, Jlyrtle
M.
Mn
'

Br
Br
**
Bi

PARCEL POtT
ArdeUs. The. 44o
‘Efn^^ Vic, 2c
•Arerr Mr. h Mra LsDare. Hsrie, 4c
w., 35o LsBlrd. Ch k. 4r
••Bell, Chss, CUck.
Chss, 5c
to Lechman, Irene. 14o
••Black, D.. »o
Lankford. Waltev,
•BUyh. Francis J-. ,
„ v «
to loudly. Buth. 2o
••Bendy A Csn 6c
**
Bridiw. Jack. To
•Uppman. Harry.

Callshan. I. B., Uo

Maml
Hcrrert. Mary
••Herron, Mrs.

Mrs. L^na
••Qray, Marlon
Hollasray, Mrs.
i, Jean
••Gray. Bnma
1^1*
1.-?.” *“
••Gray. Beth
Holly. Stella
‘ \L. r s> •Gray, Vera
Holman. Mae
• A*»- t. B. Qjjjn jjjIj,
noli. Mrs. .tJale
Mrs. Sidney
(Clreua) (KlHoitxman, Mn.
Aims
(KlOreen. Mrs.
Fred W.
Bll J (S)Hooper.x Ruby
\ilY Mn.
Greene. Mary E.
Hoover, jfri.
Madeime
noris
Hannah
I.‘Grey Irene
•Hope. Nan
Id Katheryn ••Grey. Irene
•lUiAlns, Betty
lid. ^Jllan •••Grey. Mrs. W.
Hopklnt. Mre. Billie
Ick, iin.
H. Hopkins. Mn, J.

San Francisco.(B)

If your name appears in ths Lotter List with stars before it write
to the office boldine the mail, which
you will know by the method outlined above. Keep the Mail Forwardmy Department suimlied with your
route
mail vr.u be forwarded
without the neoeaslty of advertisine
it. Poetaye is required only for packaces—letter service is absolutely free,
Kail is held but 30 days, and can
not bo recovered after it yoos to
the Dead Letter Office.
Kail advertised in t-Ms issue was
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon.
All requests for mail must be slyned
by the party to whom mail is addressed.
There are numerous persons reoeivinc mail thru Ths Billboard’s
Forwardiny Bervioe who have the
same names or initials.
When ■
letter is forwarded to a person for
whom it is not intended please re¬
turn it so that it may bo advertised
ayaia until the person for whom it
is latondod reaoiveo it.

Ids
•Gordon. Marie
“Cover. Doreen
duffi. Mn Marjorie
(KlOo^aln. Ruth
Gordon. Betty K.
Gordon. Lniise
(K)Oordoo, Peggy
Gordon. Ro-alco
Gottlieb. Mrs. E hcl
riotUchllng, Mar'e
••Oourdln. Mrs, Paul
Graham. Lucllla
•Grand.n, Faina
“Grmitlelgh.

Vr:
_
•Brocl
Btwidi
-B-nn:
Rrougi,
n^rwei
iKiBri
••Broi
Brown
jtrown
Brown. Lu-ile
(BlBiosni. Mr

Aahley, ^ritm
Brown. Mrg Mary Colbert, A<
Asklns. Mra Robert
F. ••co.e. Dc
(KIBrown, Sirs.
•Coleman,
Atwood. Del
NcIUe ••Colling,
••Austin. Doloree
(KIBrownce. Mrs.
CrUman.
^
Merle •Conklin.
Ayera. ifn. T.
Brunen, Mra. Dorie
Dainty
••♦Bull, Mra. Ross •Conrad. 3
.Ban**'*
Btirk ey. Madeline
(KlConnors
Buckiirr D.jrthy
Cocmen. 1
Baker, Mrs.
••Buckner. Dorihy
.
Honora •Bunten, Riosalle
Ccok. Xlavt
(L)Baker. Elsie
(KiUunh. Mrs
Cooiiet, L
Balll, Dona
ktigffie c^re and,
Bandell, Gail
Btiegess. Mrs. Buy
Cornwall,
•!!. nka. Bessie
(KlBurgess, Vera
•Courtney,
Barker, Mn. Ann ••Burgess. 5Irs.
Cox. Mrs.
••Binww. Anna
Babe Cojle, Ve
Barnea. Susie
•••Burgess. Mrs.
♦Coyle. Sv
Barrett. Mrs. Dixie
A.Uno Cr ver. Mr
(SlBarr, Baritari
P.t'rke. Pbvllss
"Crawfurd
Barrett. Cora
eBurke. fVals
••Crawl, rd
Barruett, Bthel
(R)Burke, Margie
Crenibatv,
(K)Barnelt. its.
Ifin-.v. Mr?. Mary
•Crowell,
Beasie (KlBurns, Mn.
••Cui y. 5
“Barney. Violet
Boxla •Cumralng?
Baron, Thresa
Burn.. Mrs. ,T P
••Barstow. Anna
Bunts, Mrs. Bobt.
•Cummlngi
••Bartet. Mra. F.
•Burr, Agne*
Cunninghai
•Bartik. Mr* O
Burton, Hrlen
••Ba.com. Arietta
But'er. .Milba
••Cqrier.
(K)Bascome. .Mrs.
Bynum, Bertha
Dottla ‘Cibl 1. Vivian L.
Currey. M
Baatan. Rosetta
•Callahan Helen
•Ci->|-. t
•Bayne. Claire
•Cameron Throt'iv
••Curtis,
Beaty. Mn.
(SICampbeil. Mrs.
•Curil.a,
Blanche
Mark Cur« «kI,
Mai»nerlta
Campbell
Fjhel
**’?»''"•
•Beriter, lAjeiie
•CampbeiL Miami
(K)Dalo.
Backer, Mrs. Bany Campbell. Mrs.
•BaU. Dorothy
Katls (K)Dala.

TVn
Dill. Helen
lanf rd DUloo, Marla
le’.li
Dixie. Prltveai
Fred
Doboey Mrs. M.
C. Dodd Dorothy
Irrtha
(SIDove
Clco
J. SL iv-vle Sirs. J. P.
•Dudley, Mae
yii
•Duke. Jeanette
I le
Dur.'.ar, Lena
t. Hu-’h D’ln-an. Mrs. J. L.
U DvPree. Fliwelte
•••Dupree. Mrs.
Mrs.
Dorothy
It J. Durgen, I/iulse
Ine
•D’lrkln, Ruth
by
eDuRoy, Betty
lay
Dutton. Mn. Jim
irie
(KIDuvolre. P.idie
tty
DiiKane. Annabe'le
■a. 3
••Dyer Mrs. VI tor
W. Earl, Mrs. A.
. Ethel Earle. Mrs.
Peart
Chiriotte
F>Tle, Corlnno
Eunice Edna. Madaos
Edwards, Mrs.
re B.
G-ac«
s. Mel ••Edwards, Julia
Icle
(K)Elctterson, Mrs.
elen
Slarie
Saby
Elixabeth. Ma 1 :n
••BlUoil, Martaret
a
Kill'-. Mrs. Jimmie
.lark
•••ElHa. Mrs. F. D.
Ann
(L)EIlnor. Mrs.
Vivian
Maxine
sd
Elliott. Emma
•ters
Kimo, B bble
Hazel Elmo. Bobble
Mrs .T. Elneri. Madam L.
w. •Emerson, ilra.
Miss T.
Gnyce
-Mrs.
Emrrv. Gtsdvs
Jack Erdbh. 5tr;. Harry
s,
I'Mitind, Eva
Irens Kotaiiola. Madam
R. D. E i«y. Hot
I It
Evans. Jtan
•art
••Fvani. e:i«dvs
Irrie
•Hrana, Mi ellne
ha
Kvar s. Mr<. Geo. D.
vlan L. •Everett, Mrs.
olse
Flossie
us
Faber, Phyllia
Wta
Fair, Kary

'*•''*”5.
F<»». WH"*
•Foster, Phyllas ,
Foster, EtlnsL May
Fournier. Mlmlle
••Fox, Mrs. Roe
Fr ncls. Madam
I'rtn^en. Vlv'sn
‘Franklyn, Mrs. Art
‘Franka. Jessie J.
••FranVs. Jfsdeline
•Freedman, Mrs. H.
Freeman. Mra
Eatrtle
French, Peggy
•Freancda. Marie
Fulkerson, Mary
Fuller. Gladys
Hinsloo. Mabel
••Gale. F’orence
••Gallagher. Phjltie
Gallow y. Haxel
•Oa lup, Jean
Garber, Catlierlne
Gardner, Mrs. Anne
Oardurr, Mra.
,
Minnie
Garl ltd, 7ne
•Gsrfln. Anita
(K)Geiand, ilwvel
Gerard, Adelir.e
Gerard, Mn. Norms
(Kl'lerholo. Muriel
•Gcmaey, Mrs.
Jeanne
•Oeribweller. Mr .
Josephine
(SIGeyer, Mra.
Billie
Gibbons. Creao
••O'bbons, Helen
•GHtbona, Nell
• Mbbsun. T alee
GIbean. M
|
Gibson, ilrs. Babe
Glrrsdorf I!ie
(K)Gllbeant. Bathaf
flllbrrt,
l-Ie
tlllstn, Hrlcn
‘ilir ud, .Mrs. A.
••Glenn. Mrs.
Redwing
GMrii. Mn, Billy
Glove. Ruth
•Ulotb. Mn. Louli

Hickmaa. Mn.
„
.
*^<1***'
Hall. Dovotby
Hall. Margaret
iKlHall. Mrs. H.
Hall, Mrs. Lee
Hall. Mn. Pauline
Hall. Nell
lla lla. Mrs. Bess
HamiltOD, Mra
Albwta
••!? mtiton. Pearl
H mllton, Fdmee
Hamilton. Mra.
Gladyi
namiltoo, Mn.
Maude
••nammer. Mra
Xoto
Hanaen, Mre
Ernstine
Hanson, Mlaa Thra
Hardaway. Mrs. MHarder, Lilly
Hardy, Mrs. Grace
H- Mn. Marion
Harmon, Floraooe
••Hirrimen.
Pauline
Hirrla. Allene
Harrison, 5Ia lame
Hats Ison, Mrs.
LeonaM
••Hart. Babe
•Hart. Mra Phil
••Harter, Levmie
•Hartley, Harriet
Ilartwlck. Mn.
Marie
ITarrfT. Brtty
••JIarvey, Keys
Hauser. Mrs. Allen
•Ilausman, Clara
Hawkins, Frrn
Hewkllit, Mr«, Bud
TTsvden, Virginia
••Hayet, Mii
TVvnmv
naynee, Florence M.
Hrilh, Robpie
Hrn Irickti.n. Emma
•Helen, Corinna
•Ifrnderaon, Brily
•Hrndetaon. Ma lla
Henry. Mn. B. B-

neiin. Maine
Kellsr. Mrs. Speed
Kvllsy. Alice
(K)Kelley, Mrs.
Marion
Kelly, Mrs Spot
••Kelly. Pegyy
•••Kelly. Mrs.
Eillth
Kelly, Mrs. Mae
Mtsber
(B)Kslton. Mrs
Marie
•Kemper. Mrs.
Elty
Kennedy, Mickey
•Kenney. Mrs. C.
O.
••Kenny. Celena
Kent. Mrs J. C.
••Kannsn. Clsl
Keesh-w. Mrs
Estells
••Kenlsks, lil
Kertln Mari< rle
Ketdiam. Myna
Kcttring, Jlrik
Kitty
Kilotilt, Mn. John
Kincaid. Lllllin
Kluf. Mrs. Howard
it
Klnr. Mrs. Walter
•Klntand. Lois
•Klrwin. May
Klein. Dnn'ihy
Knlfht Family
“KnighS. Girlie
•Knlss. Nettle
KoUs. Prlnoiss
sr 11
' u-A.

•MrClnnti. Mlu v
Mclntoeb. Chick
(BlMcIuyre, Un
B H
•McK y. ley
McLaughlin. Mary
(KlMcLemose.
Annette
(DMcLemore. Mrs
Minnie
•McLeod. Betty
McMurdo, Mn W
n*
“McMurdo. Mn. W
*“M<ilurty, Un
J. ’ y
•McNally, Dolly
•McNlth. Sallls
(Kl McNeill, Mrs
L, c
••McNutg Hsxen
Msbiey, JDs. Edni
•Mack, Mn. Ebbs
“Msckeuxle.
D-rinia
•Ms dsn. Marls
*MslleUs, Btalricy
•Mann. Eul
Msrcellus. Irene
Marker!. Mrs Chat
••Marlow, neiilt
•Msrpelle. Jeanne
•Mtrpellv, Hits D.
••Marquise. BllUt
•Marsh. Betty
•••Marshall. Mn
MarshaU. Mrs. K
^
‘'forsttm. Florence
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(DCIuetand. Boy
T>*y, Elmer L.
Emns.
Evans. Ckborae L,
Ooldberg, A. Q.
••nnrkler
Jack
Bucklln, Ollle
Colts, J'rfinnl*
“UeAnno A
Brans,
Evans, Jack
“Gol.lberg, Mas
Cobb, Roy
Mariuerito ‘Evans,
•••Buckrln, Rtiok
‘Evan*. RobC. B.
Golden. RuaseU
Bulry, John
‘•iVlib. O. J.
“DeBele, Herb
‘Etans.
‘Evans. J. A.
‘Goldfsrb. M.
‘•v obhe, Wallace
Bullock, Herbert.
•DeUe l, .la. k
•Evans.
•Evans, Daredevil
Goldie. Jack H.
Co'sim, Frank
Bunk. jJ. R
DeCarlo. Frank
‘Evans,
‘Evans. Edwin
Goldimith. Mike
n
Coehran. CHIT
“DeCsrr. Clau ie
Eserstlno.
Everstine, W. H.
Gohlswaln C. O.
B-ireh. Edlo
•Cnehr.in, John E.
DeKoae, Gene
E>erly. Dean
Golub, Mike
EJerly,
Dein
‘Burd Bam'l
Coehran. W. W.
DrLaureniis, Prof.
Prof
(KlEwinj.
(KlEwing. Bari
Earl
Gomez. Anglo
Burtes*. Mel
•C'S!, Doc Harry
UelJbcrto.
DelJbcrto. Olorann
Giovanni
K/7»M. Henry
Gondlette. Howard B
‘••Burjess.
‘‘‘Iturjess. A. C.
••Fihey. John Paul “Goijdmao. Bob
Burcess. Roy
Murny Del ve a 'lormun
Fann, Boy
__
Cohen. H.
DeMarlo, Harry
Roy W.
Goodwin,
ArtbUf
Burke, Bob
•‘Cliffey, Jos.
•Fintlno, Family
Goodwin, SimT
Burke. wsniey
Stanley
iiurke
•’ij; W.
'I' r. ‘DeMont, Chas.
Finton. Joe
Goodwin, C. A.
Buire'l. Wm.
^
Fanton. Earle
(K)Goodwln, Joe
Bun.ette
Geo. B.
‘Farello. Antonio
Gurden. Evening
Burns. Hoc
Doc
Clinton
Dt De to*.
Voe. Hat
Hsvold
Burns,
Cole, Clln^
()tDo
Burns.
Jlmmlo
tCole.
ole. Harry
••Itetore. Bert
fKtFaDell, Scotty
Gordon. Don
Burns, Jlmml#
••PeVore,
‘Farthing. J. D.
(K)Oordon,
Buma. M. E.
Cole, C. C.
DeVmes, Ray
IKlOoirdon, JImn
Jlminy
FaulknoT. R. M.
Gordon. J. O.
‘Burna, John R.
C 0
o.. Willard
‘DeWltt. T. R.
I-ltust Broe.
Gor 'on. K. W.
(KlBumwtir'h J
A'n'e. F.ddle A Mary •DeWilfe. IJntoo
Go-don. Louis
Faust. Ben
Y ' Dutch Coleman, Harry
“Dean. .4Ii>ert
.Alivert
•Gordon. Victor
Fay, Prof.
Burrel Jer-y
••c-leman. Geo.
Dearlnaton* Show
Fay, Victor
‘•Gorman. Jack
Burvis.’ H. B
Coleman, Jessie
Deerlne. W Iter
Deeshtmer. Jack
‘•Gosh, By
‘Biirtlt, Jat. P.
Coleman, Billy
Deeshamer.
Feagan, R. J.
Gould. Berman L.
Burtlsi. Mcl
Colean, C. B.
“Delghton, U. T.
Feins. Jas.
Oou'den, Roll C.
“BurtoA, Kobt. O. Colombo. Tony '
IKlDe'.aiiey. W. 1R. Fe.ll. Xabor
Gourley A Harriet
“Burton, Billy
Collin*, BevoHlllg
‘IHlmnnt, Bert
Felts. H. K.
Gea Iv. C. W.
Ctx IK)Burton. Steve
Collyar. Lloyd
‘Delsos.
•DelsoS. .kUsivallan
.kusivalla
Fenton. Bi'ly
f-ealy.
Jack
Graff. Carl
‘Fenton. Jaek
Burton. Wev# A
Ci'ton. Jessie
‘•Delzaro. E C.
Feriruson A Stinson Grater. Jaek
Flo CoHln, C. E.
“Demwey, Eno
Ferguson. Bert
Graham, Lew
Burton A Burton
C'siie la. H,y
‘Dempsiy. Art T.
Ferber. Herman
Graham. Roy
Buster. Ed
C mpers, Philip
DeTie- b,
h-,- J.mes
J.imes
Buster,
i iiiiu,-. • p . _
fKlSmlth." Blanch# vte.sn. ivay
••Wonlen, May
Ferguson. Dick
Gvamllch, Cbaa,
Butcher. Enoch
IKiConant, J. P.
Denham. L. P.
Butcher,
K^iill'^ *>Ltj.«l* Sm Th. Amalia
*«est. May
“Worden, Mrs.
Fertu.on.
Frank
W.
‘tlranl, Hobt.
Dennings,
J.
J.
N Frank
Conaway. Chas.
DennlniS,
Butler. N.
inilU'.u* t ...J.
pmlth Phylls#
West. Gertrud#
Harold O.
•Denton. Karl
Butter. Jack
‘Conell*. D neVy
‘Denton.
‘•Fernando,
IKlGrasnlk. A1
B’ttter.
Jaek
■l’hlll‘l*c,“
‘Smith, Mr*. Capt. West, Mrs. Noel L. eWorden. Mr*.
^‘^ni.ekle
iH-rhain.'ner, Dele
Elmnoo H Giasnik, A. L.
B’.it'er,
*<■ nlfv, R '-t. J.
Derhain.mev.
B'.it'er, A1
riiUllP*.
'
jVS West. Fiorene. E.
n»oM B^hurn. BliAl#e
ILlFerns. Will
“Grass, Harry
•
‘But.er
Connell, Clinton A.
Derlto, Jamea
‘But.er, J. n.
.,11,^ Mr*.
‘Smith, Loll B.
(KlWert. Plnki*
‘Wrl-ht, Donxhy
\\TlI»ey Com er, Bjb U.
iierr. A. U.
‘Key Jr
F. H.
“•Graves. Cecil
,S)PWUlr».
jj
(Kismith, Begth*
W).lte. Erin
‘•Wright, Mrs.
‘•Derringer. Eddie
Fields. Benny
Graves, Ssmuel
fK'Butler Hall
Connors. P. A.
M.rvle
|S|.-ml:h. H ret..'#
••Whit#. Grac#
H. P. » •"•
Klenber*. Sammy Graves, Thoe. B
Desi'htmps, J. A. U.
Butler. Witter
Conover. Liny
rifter, Mart'e
gmlthley. Mil.
White. Mrs. Ulllan ‘“Wright. Leita
?,%.f’ £,1
Gray, Milton E.
Detzel. Pete
“‘Butler, II. P.
Conrad. Frank >1.
♦•Fieri. Orrllle
Eimi*
B. wrtjlil, Mr*. Detiie
tiray. Weaver
Bears,
n’ufui
G
Conroy,
Gene
A
Filscchlone,
John
‘Dewitt, \V.
rill. Be.en
Whlfter. Mrs
Mrs La'im
Twiiiw Wr'chl.
w.i.-ht Mrs.
Me. Vitiew
'’I'll
Mrs J^ T. Snl er. Peart
Whltler.
Mil'ey Blake, Wr^ J.
‘•Gray, Wm.
Myrtle Deviraux, Bert V.
rink, Rsy J.
•Byorkiell, J. Akd „
DeVare. Ja.k
‘Gray. Frank
Byron. Wm. B.
Conroy. Texas
Vink, Howard
K
B.
“'*• \ BUke
j7hn?i.
Gray. U C.
Dewar, C. T.
•rink. Sam
IKIByreg.
Jlmml#
.i:
y,'“
J
Poe.
“Solcmon. Mva. Sam
France* sWrlght, LH'Isd
Gray. Ranee B.
Cilney, A. H.
fklConway, Jolui
De-vey. O. K. Slim Finley. Alexander
min.aae, a. •».
P'-W'*seu.ur. Jean
Wldener, Mm
MrUhi, Loul.a
•••Green N. B.
Ile-.v*y A Hog-”*
Finley. Geo.
Bl.’kely, Benton H.
Cs d-vell. Vernon
C;’!?,- i'-* _ ,
■l'o<»e..Mo.l,<'„
,in,
Usi
tvilkir.i.
Frame*
1.
tv-lcht.
lasw*
Green, Nekon
ihlten
S-’n tine. Ua* _
•••DiamunJ. Jean
Flninrin, Jean
•C.’leano. Morris
IK Kook. Earl
‘•Blanco, Jack
•Wynn, Grace
•Green, 3
“Calhoun, Richard
IKlCoopec. Sam
Diaz. PfSe
Flieline. P. B^iw^'e Vri Leon
^=•>uri'. Md
"il" T
B and, Neal
>e*i
—vainoua,
ivicmru
B’and,
_
klarlt
Greene, -klbert E,
‘•Dl. ker^ost. Wm. U. K irth. Samuel
***i*i.tt “Yahn,
Iv'in, klarle
Blanchard. O. H.
Ci'TomU Dram. Ca Cotyer. (.bJe
Powell, vw'
Prelim ti. Louise
•Greenhaw, L. B.
fK)B llllanu. Sybil •V-vrke, G*eendolvtl
Mile Calllcott W F
Corbett, Nice
Dietz, C.ireiico
Mr.
11
C. SpeiKir. Msigle
••Fl’her, Bl-g Hat Al Ore-jg. F. O
WriUras, Grii-e
.hl-la, M»*. Helen •sn-.nk
Jack
Ca,licu:t'. F.' W’.
C' "bln Will N
Dll. Milt
Gresory. Billy
I*T^i**' '.i.*. liab*
(KIS;encer Msy
••WlLlamt. Bee
“Young. Helen*
ir-sn-"hit*. P
A.
''
BoW (KICorbin. Ton
Iiilllnver*. Bill
‘•Fisher. Buddie
Primes,
••sismej. Mrs.
Fisher! DmU C.
Gregory, Jm
"llllam*. B1 nth*
‘Young, Pearl
iirvniinrmi.
Wm.
Ca'lowsy.
Dlnersieln, Peggy
Ci'lowiy. J. T.
Corcoran. John
IKinUnco*. Wm.
l«w,tcr. lls^
F. E ••williams. Mrs
“Y'( ungdeer.
Gregory, Wm.
Dinrn. liilph
Comble. W. D.
“Corey, O. Cook
FUher, R. V.
(Kin’tnn. Ten
I'revist. Iv **
Aganita
Pu'
Ptin-llsh. l-ort a
GrelL Walter
Dion. Theodore
Fisk, George
•Carohre. J've
Corla, Jeiu*
^nshlne ••pinrki. J C
•Vur-ell. >r*i-kl#
S'.an.ey, Dor he*
“Grey. Alan
“Wllllami, Chick
Ycungman.- SL-s.
SL
‘•Dixon. Roht. F.
Camp’-e.I. Colin L. Cornalla. Crl*
Vi ke A F dlon
Biom, Bill
Qalnn. Mi-dia
Grey, Robert
“WUItami. Daisy
“Comalla. Walter
(Si Dixon, John
eFltehett.
iirnevv, Wm.
..m,
Virs Bc»* Stanley. Daisy
f.wicimrbe'l.
“Comall*
M
Blown, V. S
^
^ I*-Jilin
I, Bob
Williams. Pansy
‘Pa’*. Alilda
Corrigan,
uughle
Dixon,
Edw.
F.
Fllagerald,
Jaa.
P.
‘Grlbble. Ha^
e'ii n*
tKlStinley. Daisy
•r.lue C'on!. Chief
Campbell. J. H
Williams, Lnis kfae ZimmiTl Fern
Wagstaff
Fitzmaurlce. O.
Cimnliell. H W.
BHnn. Tom P.
Corthay. Smllln*
‘*1^**0“.,
®“•Orlehlln, Otto
Williams. Daisy
Fltzpitrlrk.
srlt*
Stanley. Berth*
William*.
Bllll# v
D im.
Campbtll, Stanley
isiiiio
n. Dan
•■•o
r i-.ipann •. E, C.
Bloom, Bob
“Griflln, F.
Campbell. Tom
Cortland.
Cortland, Jack A
IKlDixon.
IKIDixon, Harry !S. Flanigan. Bob
Mm Lou
••Stanley. Clam
••B unt Aerial
Griffln.
R.
Campbell.
Gruver
Betty
“Doare,
Paymrnd
•••Flannlgsn.
Paul
^wU^n Betty
Stanlland. lle.vn
GENTLI
Boaid. Jim
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
iKiGrIfBn. SaiB
Cim-er. John
Cowe Jo*
Flesher. ^nk
V.U.. v iman
Stanrel. H* lene
fPIBork. B T
Fletcher, Edgar V.
“Grinin, Torn
Canclfero. Tony
Cosgrove Frank
D.mlnko. Gm.
Fietcher,
*Aar((ii, Ben
“Badger.
**sss«.gr*. Will
.w*,* 8
cy,.
tUKtCnSVIM tt.
\b. Mlk#
Bodenich
••Siy Bhrt
^*1?
Ben
FleT--her Frank B
Bed Grinilh, Jack
(S)Cine. Be’.s
cSmopoHtan ab0W* JHiruldson, Wm.
Flet-her.
Mahel
stautoo. Eleanor
a
A bott,
bolt. C. A.
fKiBadgrr. Will & Bodnar. A. O.
.(LlFletchev, RebU
Griggs. J. E.
IBlCann. Harvey
jtok
Dondy. C. t.
.(LiFletchev.
.Ybbott A Young
•sl^^d. Ruth
‘St nt-ki. Helen
Abbott
Barr. Arthur 0.
Roger, Luther
VSirm^d;
•RaJjnona. Ruth
n
Geneva
Ahby,
‘Canoe Chief Frank
Done. ue. E. J.
Fletiher
Fletiher. Nell
Grill, A. C.
Ahby, Andrew
Andrew
I Si Began fWk
B-!;es. The
Baym'-t
d. -Sadie
“Grimes. Kalth
Itaym'-i',
Steele. Dor.hy
AeuiT,
Acuff, Homer
Cantar*. 9. J.
••‘Cothern, Walter
Donolw.
Donolio. C. R.
Flint,
Flint. Joe D.
Bszlry.
•BonAlr
Billy
‘•Grimes, T. J.
Rea. MK„_.-..m Morris
...a
.._
O-.Don.
icincui Al
.\1
“Cottman.
Ciarenc# Don. van
van. J.
J. C.
C.
FIosso.
am*.
W.
A.
‘••n.i:ley.
Paul
\tn
EaUei
Siebons.
Thelma
A
Cintruff.
fKlBor.*.
C'
eer
r.rrd. Mrs. RLel
••lirlmshaw. Wm.
P,rd
“Stephlna, Mrs.
ILIA ams,
Cotton
Ilarw
(SiDv.v.«y. Bernard Floyd, toake
ams. W. 3.
J.
Cs-ehirt Chare*
‘Bailey. Giiy
Bonh-:m A Wrlitht
BeVtO.
W‘**
Grof. Frank
C^dy
Tlrntr
‘Dorgan, Steve
Itodey, Cil'.lrt
Ronshta. Miikie B. Capers. Bob
Conc^: Elmer
•'.‘P.'**"Focantl. Agrctlno
5'uf^ nde
‘AJama. Harry J.
Rrllf.
.
Gr-ve.
Charlei P.
Col!2hi.n. Jay AYm.
‘•H-'rin. MlUred
‘Bsl'ey A C wan
Fogerty. Li e
2
Dorothy
‘.sietner, Peggy
Adams. Jlmml*
Boone. Oabe
C,-'' an, B.
Coughlan,
Rflnhart. Porotby
Grunn. Jt-aii F
Foley, Jame*
“Coiwt.and A Devolo ‘i','
Bliley, Pred
Mr*
Stevftiss Mrs. JUpt* AJems. Chirk
Bordlne, Jack
“Carr A Carr
••Couvt.and
••Bikiud.
F-xjto!
Happy
Hany
Ouardspsole,
Chas
••Beaiuo. Mr*
J,,,..,.., jit*. J. D. Adams. Ranus
Bliley. Dr. H. J.
Boswell, B! .!•
“Care. Henry
Coulter. G.orge
G.org
tvV!,
t*'ir
F r ler. H. &
„
.
••Bain, James
Mrs
‘Stvwan. Dorothy
.Sdoms. W. J.
‘7;')'. “>*
B-sweV. W'
8.
C'TTV. Ch*''*T
Country. Chas.
iKlFord. Bob
IKlGuenette. Hem.
•••Bens.li.
iKIA.lams.
•••Bens.h.
•x'eivsrt. Elesnrt
iki.viams. Will
Bitr.rs, A. Normea Boswell.'
Fred
B.iswoll. Pred
iKlCavey. Earl
Courer.
B a.-hte
a.-hl
Courer. B
t. ! w 'r * ^aFord, Wallace
W'alter
- ..
Trsna
‘•Sreoart.
‘.\dims.
..w-ntfro
Irene
“Sreoart. Befy
‘.\dime. Pred
Fred J
J.
‘•Ralrd,-Jack
Boswell. Alfred
_ *"
CaTy, <> -A•Courers. Chester
Ches
“•Ford. lYa.ikle
Guild. Wm
L.
lURenttro. *
*S?offcton. O idy*
•dji
A^lns. C. W.
fSiCovtn'ry. Earl
DiVC. R'df
(LlReh'jro•Stockton,
Adkins.
Biker. B'”h
•B.iCsf
‘Boltsf rd
rd. Eldle
Carey, Max
fSiCovtn'ry,
I
0 C.
(•
D a;..s. Albert
F rresteV Kobt. H. Gunter. O. J.
•IWo. '‘^*7
••Stmf.
••.Ueman,
•Reo
“Stmr. Flo
“.Ykeman. Tfddy
Teddy
‘Baker
Sl -rin E ••Bourgeoui,
Mr A c
‘•RouTgeous, Mr.
- G. Wl'hur
Cox, O.
Forth. Ray
Guz.'y. Jane, H.
Dos' RoIIv
‘Downes, Heefor
iKlBeYHo-ua- _
iKlBeyiio-d*.
Ftcne,
Picne, Irm*
Irma
(Sl.tii'erts
(Wt.tF'erts Co.. A
A.
IKiRikrr, Gl'.birt
;Mr*. ‘Camerie. M-urtov
(S)Coy,
Roily
•••Foster. Curty
Owyer. Neal
•«^delL AY. M. Downing. Jno. U
xg~ 'r.nce
‘Alberts. Leo
Ur.
Cnee ‘Stretch. Mis*
Ba’;ee^
Ba'iee^ 1ls-.rT
llsrvev
“Bovin
“Rovln. Joe
Jo#
CarnPTale. Chai.
..•Rhea. Mrs once
.••Bnea.
y
••Foster. Lelan-l
Hacketl, Eddie
itie
Jack
ISoyion, Guy
.••Rhee.
Muriel ••
“ t\ blon.
blon, John
John
Bsker,*^
Baker, Chas. A.
•no?V
U-cnee H. Carpenter. Theo.
Crane.
Jack
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Rhlneh
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D-oyie, Stat.iey
Fowler. Louie Ze*
Hadeii. J.
Rhlneh rt.
rt. Jewel
Slrlckltnd. y
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“‘.UburtU*
Baker. E. D.
B.-wen,
•I'arT, Earl M
••Cranne. Billy
B.-wen, Prank
Prank I.
I
,
IKilhTvJe.
D.
L.
Y".
X
Ma.'f
HjffnsMi,
V.
Rl-e.
Mm.
MIFJ^
ii
“•Baker. Tom
ISTCarrloo. P. H. Crawford. Ray
Rice, 'f”- ?VL
H. P. Albertu*. A. 8.
‘“Baker.
Bowen, Prog
Ora
Draper.
P'>rr
‘•Fox. r ydo P.
(KiCrawley, Geo.
In-hirl*. A
(K)StrUter. Mrs
• A oom. T-nv John ‘B ker, Harry
Bowers, Key'd ''J.
Csrroll. Oeo. B.
B'
“Draw. Bay A
IKICreach, A. B.
Carroll, P. P.
Fox, Allen
It!?'’*"'.
*,•
‘^'riK Wh
.
Krelxn Aldrl h. Lkyd
B-ker. W R.
Ilowfr*.
Rot-rt
Bowers. R^''rt
••Haggatt. Charlef
Emma Foye J E
Csrroll, Jim
Cr.;a'er. Jeffr Slim
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Mrs. wro.l». Sirs. W A. "AIevander,_L*Boy ‘Raid. Prank E
••Rowers. "'IV
Wiv
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•“Krani’lll
IKIHaioomb, Geo.
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‘Alexinder. R. be.
Bai Iwln. Geo, A.
Bovker,
Carroil, B^b
Cree-h. Oscavr
Booker, W". F.
r.
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Drewes, Robi.y B.
“Prancla, rrani
-Hale. Martin B
Cirroil. Buster
Creely, Andrew
V.1I Mrs C. W. IKl.ituart. Sia Ire \
-M v-n’er Bink
|L Baldwin. Elml*
Bowles. H. M.
L.
Drown, Clarence
•AJ-'rancis. John
Cirioii,’ Nemo Jack
••ckiit. M. L.
R isfl
mubWefleld, Mr*.
••Alixander, Roy
Pi/w'n.
.'e
Bit ey. Hivr son
s,
I' ■!. S.n fling
‘■p^anklln. Arthur
"vV'
Carter. JsV
_
Crether*. John 9.
WIU,
(Tiirlty
Dclooa# ••Akeof A Pandl Bamwln. ^ Arthur •••Bowl'n.
Erne*
•••Bowi'n. Ernest
DiiFosir. Lou
•K-ranko. Edwin B. J*»>f*cre, Ed
Baldwin. Got
Carter, Mark C.
‘Crider, Hal
Riley.
^ *
••Stuma
Mr*
“ V'len. Harry C.
Baldwin,
Board. Ju. j.
J.
••StumD. Mrs*'"
’ !*
Ha l. .Ut
ry A.
‘DuFrane. F. A
Franz, E. J.
IK)Rank*, Major
Major
Carter. Levsnoe
Croeker, Harry
A
‘Ailoti. Ow^.
O«o.
2‘sMni‘^ewJu
Hattl# ‘An-m.
IK)Bank*
"KlB-wer
iKlB'Wer R. Al
Y
'
Mr*.
Hall.
Dos'
D
•Krederlckf. Guy
IDCavtef. Herb E frocker. Wm.
BaFah. Arista
•Ilozrell. Billy
•V^Vi.
ttulllvan.
Fulllvan. Mae
Al eti.
en. C. H
Baliah.
siloirell.
Hall. Edw.ird
Dudley. Harry O.
IKlFreeUnd. W'm
•Cart-’v. Paul
(KlCromweU.
‘Sumnurs Ell*
‘Sumnuri
Alien, Jame*
Jam#*
“Balleri#.
“Balleri*. Clereoe# pr,then J.
•ILiira
MliiiHMlrom*
Cartwright.
N.
T.
\
'Michael
eJ.
Je“
J,,,
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B’lJ ^
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8
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tS)Suth«.and. Mr\
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Rrn'O# Mg
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ssBrady,
••nradv. MLh
MLhab
"Halllday, J. W.
IKIBambelan,
A.
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BH'J
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Iksdy 'o.
O. .A.
••Iljlloek. W. A.
M/rlano urady. Jeck,
Jsek. Cirri
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Swenson, Jerry
“.A'exinJir. Roy
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Hallrenatell, Carl
Freemana, The
•BsivTnft. Jtf-k
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Alfor', J<*n
•BsmTofL
Jack
llcagg. Ora.
Geo. M.
\
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‘Fremont. Richard
yBanlley Broa.'
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Prod
AlrV
Taylor. Mr“ Arthur -'IHecv A B.
,Bantley
••Hamid, Ben
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‘PcsiT'kamp. F
Fred
IK)Hamilton. Lev
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French. Darla
t
(KlCash. S'fwtrt
Cro>«min. I.
Mitdr^
Tavirr, Mr*.
•••.Aliip, C. N.
IKlBarber Carl E.
E »«Brant1ry,
‘sBrantley, Morgan
il.
•Hamilton, Geo W.
Dtit^-in. K. F.
BeMDii<n.
(I<)I>ev
M J
BehlDiiV). Mlldri
Mliorea
_ Evelyn
.a_,_
Althaus, Jule
tiirlioli. E
D. ‘Cils’cr, Dan
^ulse. II. C.
Taylor.
Hamlltot). O. W.
IKIDuncan. Jean
“Friedman.
I.
M.
R. ‘ ins.Wl, 1>A ' *
Caubie.
.A.
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Cruise.
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Allman.' Mr. A Mr*. Bit' nr. W
Bran'on Rr-*
Hamilton, Jack
Dunoan. Pat
••Frltt, A-'ur
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ireth. N.
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‘Barkley. A. H.
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Brant, Bobble
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Bari.-’ol. P>'h*
B-ay, J H.
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•'CeTene, Harry
Cuimnlnc Joe
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iKlDurham. H. L
‘••Fry*. Chas. O.
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Bar'ijw, Sam
Bray. Oeove
Handeler, MorrI*
dtam’-ers. In'ram
Cummings. Evert R.
Fugersoii. llarrv
Roblnscn. Mr*,
Am-Silen.
n.stlrn. B. IO.
Barlow. Al
IKlHray, Harry
Mr*. r.
Temple. _
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Am-Wlen.
O
Hanelson, Oscar
Chandler.
BucMy
*
Cumilng.
\>r.
B.
M.
.
'Kuhrman.
J.
B.
Iws. F. U
“• names. Bill
•Briyrmn. 9. L.
••Hanke*. Elmer
iwvnohr Mrs.
(SITemple. Mr*.
}'''■ f-O. “
••Cunningham.
‘Duraine.
‘Duraine, Chase
Fulitth, Sam
Chan ler. H. E.
iilerton,
Pirne*. Or*
iKlBoW. Mr*.
FraneU An.lersim.
O A.
Braze 'or. Red
Hinlin.
M
Elmer W. Ditton. James
Fulmar, Jai. F.
Chi-!iers Charley
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••.tndorson.
Har
Hanley, Doo
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Br-cill. John
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Gable, Bub
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ciines. Earl
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A.
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Gaffney.
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•Elkin. 3. H.
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O. A.
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..y^.i-wn N. I
(K)Eare, Geo.
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Gallagher, FVank
•H-vrrs. Mr*. .Art
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Harbin. Geoc W
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B.
Gallagher. Jsa J
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Cheshire. H-rry
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^
Barton. R O.
Harden. L. H.
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Cherteci
•Barton. O.
Hargraves. Harry H.
Chest erfle’d. C.
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Early. Joe
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••Harmon. Oeo.
Dal
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John
^
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D.
C.
••Chevaley, Frank
Garber, M. la^fty
R.-sney, Ann*
T'lonilon. >Irs. P. IL
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Basro, A. B.
•Britton. VY. O.
IKlHarmon, Bill
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Gardner. Bill
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Dalbey.
J.
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IKlKdwardi. Billy
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'Garliy. B-vnard A
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IKlTousey. Mrs
D Bs'eman. T "i
Brodie, V. C.
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IK)Harrl*. Bob
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Sam'I
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3arrett. Joe
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•••Dale* Cart
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^
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W
K
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1
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Christy, Btlph
Christy.
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T's’roy. Ruh#
'
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Apple^t*;
Applegate. K Idle
Ml*
Bath. -A. 3.
Brcnm, C. L.
Harris,
K.
K.
Elsnaugle, Jolin
Gai’or Bob
Harris.
Chunh. L. C.
Dalton, L. C.
S'*™"*''''
•Il,..-r;i. Lllilan
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H
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IKTyndfll. Mr*.
IKTyndell.
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•Clair*. Billy
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1
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Geakrn. Petter
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®
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^
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^
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F a
n
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X
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Clark. Fred
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Cjirl n. •parral^ Doo
YaUahn. Jsll'l*®
Lillian (K)Arnold.
••Ite'rd. l lrntr
••Brown A
Siunlera. Iva
IKlAmold. Jas.
Jaa. C.
Hart. Phil
A. J.
Gesiell, Geo. F.
•r*rk. Ernie
Hart. £dw Chafle* Emahlser, A.
Whittkei ‘Cisrk.
EtpI*
.Ar.a,na.
Bears E«1
Saweri, Bobby
Yergn. Mrt.
.Ar.a,ne. Joe Kokomo
Kol
“Oesart, fil«.
Hart. Wm
Wni R
Clark.
John
Daugly.
Bussell
Emerson.
James
Ruth
A- -o-y.
S-mray
Bt-isley. Harry L.
Brown, Harry
YijS’.o.'*'’
Sawyer. Mra. Rulh
...
A
o-y. S’mmy
Harters. Aerial
•Olbler. BlUle
Harters,
•••Clark, 'Ic
Y’lc
Dium & Scott
•Emmett. Chat.
Chas.
fvltzl# !"C1^,
•Y’eme, Mis* Y".
|B)Amenaull,
•B-a'i hairp. ALx
IhlSaiton. Mra.
'•
lB)A»eniuU,
Hartlg A
Em,shwlUet. Paul
‘Gilmi n Georg#
* Reynolds
Reynold
••Ciark.
••Ciark, Carl
••Davenport, Orrin
Em-shwlllet.
Brown, Harry P. >
Dennla Beikinm EMora
Virginia ••'blmev. Audrey
D«
“Hartley. Fred
Kill!. Joe
Glfforff. Less O.
••Hartley.
Bed
Clark, Barrett
H.
Davenport, Ben
Bid.
IKlBrown. T. H.
Clark
BafK'
IKlBrown,
H
•ATToev Geov
Be.krldge. Lew
••ScMti. Bonnie
Y"'”"*-•A-woey.
‘Hartman, iTus.
ITngle. Clyde
•GiUert, J. H.
•Hartman,
IKlCtirk.
IKlClirk. Jimmy
••navlds.in, Pete O. Bigle.
Ben
L.
‘Brown,
Sem
Asihy.
Joe
••Bec-kulth.
Bm
1
Sihalfer. Cl re
Y i*u». Sir*. Alice
Barman. M
Ed
Glbert, Shorty
Htrtmen.
C’ark. Suijrfool
C’lrk.
Sutjrfool
|K)Davlt. Harry
English, Paul
••’•.rfiwi Jlr,'’.!”
IT—bert J. Browne, YY’. A.
SchoUi. Mrs. Josle
tr. A h’ry.
h ey. Fre.l
Fre,l
Hartman, R. H.
•Epe-ion.
Giles.
Robert
'
•Clarke.
Joseph
B.
I>
vis
I’nete
Flm
•Epeson,
Jack
Bees 11. Her’-frt
Broyrnle, Bud
Hartwlg. John E.
VS'hrader^ Lulu
tY""
i*'".*"
••Ash ey. Billy
Epperson. Perry
••Gllfi'Vd, Jame*
Hartwlg,
Clarke. Paul L.
Davis. Mickey
ilmnn’ee, John
Begley, Matty
•Siliuilt, ^In.
^in. A
Yone. Mm. Bessie
•Ash'ry.
•Ash'rr. Arthur
“Hartiberg. Chaa.
Ch**.^
Erl)#. .Adam
Gill T 0.
••Hartibefg.
Class. H. Palentlna •I>ivls. J. Ira
K»)e.
-Ydam
••Bruce. C. C
Bo'kiiap. Bert
kir Harty Y’onlello, AUdge A Ash’oek. Jame*
Rtlaiell
GUlice. John
Clavln.
Oeo.
•••Davis.
Jack
Wop
(K)Bdell,
Rtlaaell
Bru.e.
Ben
Belt, ITewey
‘Schutu. uilltn
_
Perl# Ashton, Bl y
Mike
D.
(i
;;|,
Frank
Harvey.
Mlto
(KlCIay.
Henry
Davis,
Phil
B.
.t-.
,
Bru're. Alfred W.
(Kll’liy
•Beil. C’l' k
IIDSnwt. Marlon
“YY’alfe. Lott*
Astor'a. Chaa R.
R.
.
•EarlfkViO. Oswald
Gilmore. Colonel
Harvey. K F.
P.
Clay. Ro’ert
IVivIs. Jat. E.
•Foriikawn
•Bmik, Cbarle*
C'ay.
.AtrhIey, IIiHiper
Hiwper L. Bill, Jgek Peg
(KISeott. Alli-e
"’a her. Aline
AtrhIey,
iKiHarvey, Jack
••Gi pin. Bd. A
•••DavU. Jlmml#
Errl.-o,
Brnnncll.'II S.
Cliyton. Biif
ITnf 3.
Errl.o, John
Bril. W’m.
_
SegRTs. Mr*. Leeh "'’I't. .YIrs. . Clara Atkin.
.\tkln. Oeo
Geo.
•llisilngv Paul
Kirvi n
H b
Glasgow. Jame%
•llisllng.s.
Brunner.
YVilief
••Clayton.
Clarence
Davis.
John
B
”J*
IK)Bell. A. n.
Seig rr. Mra Besil* •"'alker, Angel
Aik
.Ytk nson.
nson, Oeo. H.
Hatneld, Wca.
YY’m.
•••Ervin.
•cirnm*. II
Hatfield.
Itrusle, Chas.
••|■'’cmetl»l'Il II. YY’. I'avU A Soft e
."''ll Frank
••"ell. Je
IKIAulger, .\.
O.
“•Seaton. Mrs.
IKlWalkrr, Mrt.
|K*Aulger.
A. M.
BwIn. "■
R. ^
E.
(K)GIover, C. O.
Havins. M H.
I'.nan. Roy
•Clcmln-s. Harry
Di.U. J. K.
Bel. Chlik
Lena
W. IL ••Afslln
“.Yt'siln. Don
(K)Olover! Earnest
Haw. Harry Gee
Bryan. Hubert
••C'emens. Dick
DavU. U A.
■ ''’'I'''
„
••Bell.
R
U
Austin, Joe
“ley-Boure, Mrs.
•YValUce. Ruht.
Austin.
Hawkins. Bmt
«;iow.
Rinily
Ilrvsnl,
Dr.
O.
H.
(K)CIemeTson,
Divl*.
lUn
.'-‘''yBril, Jai’k
. ,
•Autiln. YY’hItey
Renny YY'allair, Juanita
•Austin.
YY'hItey
lUG-iddlng. Cll-OW
Hawkins. Ryr-m
Herbert Dsvlson. P. G.
,1^,'
|Yt'|s|rlsn) •••Buch. Ross
Hawking. Happy
•A~''I1. Gro.
Geo.
‘■had. Geraldine
•YY’ilUre. Selma
•.Y'o''Il.
••Bui-hanen. Tunnnl# Clendennlng. YY’llmot Dawioti. Slaii.ry F.
EYjhank, H.1I
G, -Ifrry. W alter
•••Bell. F! yd
•.Avery, YV.
Hawley. Chas
•f-*'*,- Agnea
*WalUee. AnnI*
•.Yvery,
W. J.
(K)Bufkley. Harry
C eve *Pd, Cy
iS>D*waon. Bay
E'ln Pe<iford A
Gi-ho YY'Yn. R.
•Bellman.
Oeo.
Ayert, T.
Haw ley. Doe
•Shepherd. Mr*.
••Wellace, Mra
Aver*.
W. Cllf. YY’alter
Dawson. Jimmy
Evans. E. R
Gold. Bid
••Tl-lmool. Jai-k
,
Jo*
DelU
•
Burk. Kid
••Cllffoed. Dav#
Dawson. Rsy
K!SiL
w
(CoRflnurd on page 110)
•Bender. John
" eldnn, Maud
•WalUf*. Mri. O.
Baron. Franc!* F.
•Buckley. Floyd
Clo*#. Ira
‘Day, Chai.
l8)Ev*ns. Frank G
Bender, Pred 8.
W. B*cken*toe. Lew
•Shelton. June

.. >
y-t.
(h .MM-,
w.V I'ittT
. \irV Orkff
• •Orr. Sirs. ^
DsiEhln*
Aim.
u»r'n, ’Madelln*
France*
***i'"«
Mrs
Belle
'‘."‘rf’ Mell)*
palmef,
"
I'almef,
j-aiiton. lAU
5,„I*,rl*. Mr*^o
rarkrr.
ratkcr. Mm
*11
u tes. Esther
K
ratilcU. Ju“»j^ H.
lliJ’en
.l-eiv*.
I eiv e. *te»en
sicnto
pyi.ilfvsrm. ^ ,
Fendettm
isil'enoock.

ehrrra*B. ErollT
Wafl^B, Hri._
7“ M.rl"
r MirKm
••Walll*. Mr*. Ju«
•••.-lilell. Pe»<y
••Willjr, Corlime
•S’Jmtn. Mar.'MT
Wtltem Berth*
••.SUnun.
Wiliers. He cn
in
•Slitnun. Mrs.
Wiltera,
Uirry Witten. RfHaie
U»rt»
(irHaU
SlanoT. Mm
Mm .
W. “Ward. Mrs.
“Slanor.
1*
Bestrlc*
Ulmcn*. Ilelen
Ilelen
‘Ward. Ireno
Olmcn*,
••Wjs.l, Mayiu
Hlmraona. Kr* A.
‘•Warden. Do'ly
Mr*. Jo*.
si', kkranol*
‘
Warrea. Markarrt
gmlth. Mm Ann* ••Washburn. Paulin*
M*; Watson, Ann*
“.>amlth.
Watson.
Watson, Mrs.
Sirs. J. F.
“.«mlth. Alice
Alice
A
sss',,./u.
iT«i*n
‘Watson, Helen
“Smith, Mist
Mis . C.
pn.ith.Mrs.
:
•Witsoo. Htael
Smith. Mrs. E.
K.
“Wius*.
It'nda
frallh, E.l:.*
•Umlth. Latii
Lattm
Wv.re. Dorothy
‘Smith.
•o-mith Mrs L. J. (KiWsyne, Dorothy
‘•."m“h. Bei
.‘Weaver.'Mm W.
Sm-Th' All-e
„
,
W.

Winttmi. Mm
Freckeli
Wllllinii. Mm
W ll'aiuj, Mae L.
“WllUi. !> ii' e
VIr*ln!*
vir*ini*
‘Wilson. Ctrdrei.*
Wll
BtUlo
. son, —‘•Wilson. V Ink*
Wilson Sisters
Wilson, Eleanor
Wilson. r»y
“•Wilson, Mr*.
Jtmmti
‘W'Uon, Corlim*
•••WllfoD*, Mr*. B.
n
C.
Winkle, Mre. DUlo
‘“Winkle. Mrs.
Dell*
“Wlnteri. Prances
Wolfe, D..bby
Wood. Owl

v

r.

Si

1

n.

I

Bfmlon. Btlly
»«nj«raln Umf
(Kine-mflt. Ceo.
•‘Bannelt. Jack
Htruon Jamej M.
Bansoo. n.
H. a^
U
iiansoo.
Beotoo'*
Beotoo'i ComedUn*
ComedUn
‘Bentuna. Harry
Bermrn. M.
(KlBcrgaiiian. I>oo
(KlBersBinkn.
I>i»
“Bernard. Leo.
Bernard, Paul
Norrl*
Noin*
‘Berrlck. Wllfrrl
Berry. I*, or Bud
EOtt
IK)Beery, H. Scott
Bi.sser. Jake
Jakft
Bvisev,
B st. Gen.
Bethel. Georg#
Betr.er,
Betr.er. T.
T F.
B'V>r.*. Tom
»• C0
BldweH Rice Trio

i
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Bperty. Boh
••Bayraond. Juct IM Sanla. Elni J
Olaoo. W. H.
(K>KenD«ly. Jm X I/maae. W
E
••Maduot. 0*o.
Moor*. Ji». G
HaunJrra Wbltey
Rarxa, JkluU
Bpiggettt. Michael
I'rland. Lee
f
Laiwin. LaooarJ
M-feU. Chia
Muor». JohOTlr
Ooo.
Bbreeti. F.
KtaJff. 11*4*
*••Ha'it.dari. O
•iirr. Jaa. E
•K«:.rly
•;>«». l^aul
'M^rumla, T.
Mo.«. K J.
••Reader, Harry
Baun.leri hammy
Bara
IMb'Ttl P'ett «
••Springer Edw
■Ui-Uo^. ,Chaa.
Chaa. E.
Z. Moore. BoM.
BcM.
Km-.i^'y H.'oii
u=4
Ja*.
Havage, Rlllle K.
Read}. Tliii
Hava*e.
Ot!>orne. Ray
Brringer Ed Dpo
•M-re 1'. •• 1
Keire*. Ja»
I_
K !.«*. Arlatio
Mabcaiey. dark
••M-re
{Continued from page 10?)
iKlIlearniiei Leon
hayler, A1 E
•Ste-jiile. j»,
•M ye, Michael
Osborre. Wrvj
Win. Kill iK Kpoci.'-jr., Lett*
Mab.<>e>-. Jes
hajlpt.
Frai.rla
^
HLlHUion. T Gml
auJe E Oabornea, Mualeal
Rea»er. H Ve'non
' 1 Hire
••Mailman. M.
L Kenney, rtam
Sa 'ei. Henry
• i-walJ. P. bt.
•Re.klaw. He-k r.a
BxK'Uwm. I>»»t
3
Mxire. W
ard." F' .nk X
M Ii.. H K
Ive-:. Co:'«-.
h.erlll. J.y
MhtiJ. K W.
Ouiley, Wm Bill
(KiBedinger Cn..
BV'itf:
Hyae, Arhjr
**l..eiii>r4. s..m
Maite. Eddie
KenT'in. Ja a
■*ibafler. I'haa M.
•Aloralrt. Frl.x
(L'Uwdefi, Jirt A. Hjd», E-.c F..
Ihrena, Cbarlie
Redlirh. G. F
•Leonard. K-ddy
Major. Wm.
(KiKeppler. C. J.
Si baffer. Jaa. R.
•••Btanfiyj. y
w
Tho«.
HyJe. T.^
•M .ran Fat
•Hedmtyi Kill e
(itreni. Dirk
•Lr r.arU Wm.
Malayde
Jark
KerkU, Harry
••♦Sl.l.Jty J M ^
••S haradln Blit
Have*. C. W.
Hjer, W! fj
M yat a. E 1
Relway. Tiun
•Fadllla. Frank
••Ix- ■!• . Har-y
Mall. Joe
Kerwic. Lev T
••s ber.ik. Claude
•J'*nleT. Jerk
•M.r-e F'a'k
R.eil. Teaa» J.ck
H»»«. H- f'
Ti:.dul
••Faee. Blier.l
KiLeonard. Harry
Ma.ley
Jean
Ket .hf I I*oc
SMetierl.
Joe
Dr«ett
Wm,
•Mirrll
A
Flyuor
Pa’e.
Pldney
J.
JUinlW,
Jnhnnle
Rtedy.
hlim
■ (Ki Malone. J. £
Key. W m F..
htai..ry, Lu^
S h'lher , Frank
'Have*. 3*4* 3c•Thtfraon, B»rt
M yelii. ADVbocy E Ptjel ^ot. V.
Reeyea A Reeref
I.enoe
Dr
J
K.
Malnne, Frank
Kharn;
Fr/'
Lw'-iUt ImMnftr. Eari
•Ilegala. Tlie Three •Ahlr.kel. Lewta
ftauley. Ely
■ K 'I r*a:. Jack E }>,|j[e. Ronald
K lau A LefU
••Malone. Micky
Klamer, P. E
••Mymn. Chat
B b'lall.
(K)Bjjom. G. H.
Ir.aam. W. A.
•Paladro. !.«-.>
Reich. Bam
h
hoall. lltigent
Eogena O- Rianley. Frank
Maneer. C M.
••Le-aei, 4V L.
•Ki'patrlck, JaInaram. Hoeard
Srt..o.T. AA' E
.St nley, F. j|
••Mr-ear FI ion D.
Hayt. Mm. M<KFalaklko. Fnr.k
•Rrichtrr C’lat
Let
Vi.-or D
••Man* er Bo‘Klmi a I. F'r I'e
Incram. H. M',
M rgan. C. M
fthneck. J. A
••.Sian ry. AA -li„
Hajrironh. Herb
Mann. Roa» S.
•••Paling. A1
•!>-rr H H
(S)Reid. K b
K Kimble. W. C.
IcimiaiC Expo.
M—san AV 1.
.•••Schoer.e. Fred
Btanton, C. W
Head, Bemle
Mann. D. E.
Reid Waller T.
Lrait. Frai.k T
Ki.ng Com^ant.
•Pa'.l. Jaf O
blkowa
• .1.' *rff. Paul
S honberger Fjnll
Stamra. Art j
•Uea^ Eutena
••Mann. J e
Pa'mex, Norman
kKiReldy. Ja. k
Ja<A "Lantia. A. E
liT'.ar.d. Bl'Ue
Behopf.
Frank
••Merta,
Joe
T.
•••'I rr. Biu
♦•Head. r. B
Manciho.
G.etaoo
Lev
•.
Maleolm
l a'iTiee. George (*.
Kin*. J M.
Bela. Palf}
(Kjirlab,
Mr
A
M
11
;a.
Harry
B.
••Bchu
11
,
HrrbeR
Ptirr,
Ok.a Jack
Head. y. H.
Llyirls Harry E Minnir.i Di k
•Pa mer. Harry S.
Urirner. A'lnceot
KInr. Laii.ier.
Mra.
t' "la-yi. Chat. A
•S-hullA Carl
Siaunlon. L a
••Healea. A. T.
I.e»ia. H K.
Mar-vin. Tlaity
(KiKtng. Jeta
I'almer. Semieon
K.klair. Keral
Trrln. Frank
••M .rr-t-ys. J^e D.
Bchult*. AugU't
Btaumon F j
I..r«it. Charley
ManAy. Ee
Healy. Mike ^
Renault. Fran la
(ElKlnx Jdo S
Fai.gbunv. Kui
•M rrlMi. Savdy
••Ivrr. H D
M briarl. Henry
Sleama. C. H.
•••Leivla A Fsrapl.n Manie'l. Fetter
HeaaoCB. H C.
Kin;, Cl-aa. P.
••Rerfroe. Frank
Faitatel. Chief
Irrire, Whliey
M.rr.t n, Chuik
•s-bnab C.it
Medden. Foereit
Leitla. Jno. K.inii
•M-nua. W.
•|*ipeetcldo. t.
••Kin*. Jal
••Rei.o. Myetrrloua
labeK, CUa. E
•'1 "inier fUf
Behnable. Gee.
Hedma^, A. O.
K '.etr a. E H.
Maiee'le. N -k
••Kina. PiiUip
Parado. Alam
•Reno, r H
later. Pbii
•\1 '<ea. Mill
•Scott A De Murr
K Le^tr. Kuatell E Margo. Hetel
Rlcga 1. Ja k
(K)He«.ey. T F.
••Kir*. 1).
•Park, ham
• • Hrtiu. Dell
M.itton. Bert P.
<L»Heeo«j'. Tbot. t. Irerjoc, C O.
•Ma't.h«-er. Geo.
••S^t. Joe
•Klngdon. Lrr-y
Er-y
•••EebeX «Fto
•yia-l.hfet
•Klnadon.
"s-elnb uer AA'ni
Parker. Clteo
••Renp. AA'm
Irle bi^k
blork Co
Co
Morton. Chat.
Heffner, Jimnua
I»le
Stoit. Kimrr
Kinney, J. Knox
Ueitrra. Aaron
,
Mark'e.
Mirk f \vr
AVI !e
Klniiey,
Steinaail, Siegfried
(KlBrnler. Tiny
Parker, Dock C.
Jteka.
Will
A.
•Moron. B Frank
•Ma'ks. M
Mark
'Heim. C. C.
(KlKinney. AA'm.
•LIkout. Jr,o.
'Mt'ka.
Scott. Jnm
S'er.ret. Cha.
Parkrr. El«.
Ret. Prof. J.
(KlJtrkaon. E i
•Mcyltm. F.rrin F
•.s.ott. nil]
Held. Mea
Kiralfo. 'Broa.
•••Lime. Jna
Mar in. natey
Ha
•••Stepbeni, Frank
•Parker, AA'arry M,
•U.I. Faldle
darkaun. Jeao
Mot-oe, AA". E.
••Kl' r Ge'
•••Lime. L. O
Manihl. En.ile
En
Helper. Le»
XI
Parki. B igm
••Uriel. Indian A-a 5:^!'J
Jarktuo, K
(KiMoaemaa,
A*.
-A.
^Uum. Kalpb
Marquiyte.
Gea
Kirkland. Jean
••Llmerii*. Tim
r.eyman Ftank A.
.s^flle. ?
?i. >.
Stephen.. Peewee
^
' Betmle ‘'•nnUe. Harry E
Key^.n
"•‘‘.T^nie.
Jarkaor.. Vtl lo
IBlMaV. Bat
Klrktatrirk, C. E
•T.lndau. Chav
(BlMaJr.
HcIKu. C. K.
®
Getyye
i:e}e..id.. Mai
B. ullry Jaa.
"Siephlna. Het.ry
Jarob*. Henay
MoyMn. Chaf.
UempbUl. Folk
Kirtiati Tommy ar
Lin.leaftn.tb. M'm
Marr, Geo.
"Stethtia H J
Pakaaiiante. Luigi . tKlKevtioMa Ren
Sears. J. B.
JacobF,
B«e
Marriott. Arthur
Mu'ha Jedn
Hem-lde Fred
Bee •Llnd^ar.
•Llnd-ay. Clir.y i
J
•Stere. Daniel
•Patten. Geo.
Beynokla, Dad F. C. Sedgwick. Rol^d
Jar-obt, L«o
m.
•Llppim^t A
MariliaU.
Mulford, Cheater
KIracliman. Wm.
•Liin.imott
MarilialL J.
3 E
Hei.deraoo Ke-lle
Sterena. Geo. C
Palteraon. Fred D.
••Kernolda. D. F
Sedlmyer. C. D.
Jarnba.
Sbi.»r*.y
Quigley MarvhaU. Jai.
XluLm. Eddie
Hend'.er, B lea'll
••Kilt AI
Slerent. Jno
Patteraou. Jchn
'Bhea. J
•daoobton,
Fred
rry
••Upplneott.
Mar»hall. Louie
Mummclo. Aogr.o
Hecdrix. Mara
Ki'.xioser. Harry
Siwwart. Alan G
Abbott Rhine. Jaa:
f*
Jirol".''n, H M
Ma'.coim tKiMarahflelJ. E C. Munxy, liry
Hetiler, Robert
'K le. «' F
S’earart. Harn
Paul. Deerre
Kho.la. Royal
Selleri. K.il
••Jeffrier. MIU
'ilecnlfist, Arthur
Eiei ynb. Boy Lee
••Manell A Akeal
•Murd-y* A Mayo
Kline, Ike
Stewart. AV. c.
Paullnam K. E
Rhome. AA'Uiby
Sella. Ji»
Jamet. Anbur
(L)Epaie.
Leo
(Ki
Mart
In,
Herbert
Murdock.
FraiA
X.
Hmetnra. Viarl
Kllng. AA'. II.
Stemart, J. XI
•Faulot. Geo.
Ithewdes. Joe
Seltaga. AV. n
(KlJamet. .Arthur
"Murdock. Jew
k
Jennae ••Mar.ln. Frank
••Murdock.
•••Hrurj. E I>.
• siK.iip.' Ja.k
H'Fy
IKlPawley. 2^*'
Thoa.
Ricardo. Cagt.
* ••S’raart rhaa. F
••Jamre. Ilet.ie
•Murphy. Chat.
y
••Little. Al.
••Martin. Jark
'Murphy.
(KlUeiir). 1’. K.
Knapp. Shorty
Sehln. Elwtn
•sieaart. AAm
•I’ayor, B. D
••Rice Tom
Rel’ln.
••Jamet. Joe
G.
^
Lltta. Chat.
'Martin. Edw.
"Murphy, AVm
AAm
<
Her». 3. A
Knaur. K. D.
•Scmlnulrt. Mualeal Stickler. AA' w
•Pajdon. Carie
Ctrie
Bh*. Arthur D.
‘.Sainlnolra.
•"Murphy. A
‘Fijdon.
Janney, Mm.
Eeke. AVlIl H.
"Martin. Paul
•"Murphy,
A F.
F.
HertM-n. Harry 3.
‘KlKnigbt. J. M
Semlnclea. Mu<
Mu> lal
"*.S!|ck:eT gf
Pearson. Alton
Rl. bard. A'lc
Semlncia|a.
••Ja: tey Au* F
Murphy, Glde
le
Lmkman. Ben
Martin. B. T.
••Herkea. Hat.'y
Knight, Jimmie
Senior. Billy
l*"n. AVm B.
••Rlcbirda, Jaa.
Jarria. Bo<-iy
••Muryjy. Wm. IC. (KlPearnoo. Jack
••Eekner. Jno.
.Att'-"! B. 1"MunAy.
•He rtnan, Hoaard
Ki.lpp. Jebr.tiyV
(KlSenlor, Billy
Pease,
F.
H.
Blrhrds.
Billy
iKlSaolor.
•Jarrlt. Hi.rry
(K)Murphy. O. E
?!“*•
TeLoir 'Eynbard. Frark IL Martincx. Bobt.
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ll'ff’ W^*e^
iKI^Kriiil^'Ray
•ER. y. l u
M-t.e,n.
-Milter,
.,,,
M"ta’aii. Don
Don
Q’i''n. l/>vd Skeeter R<ia«rl|
STiwherry Sm'th G. ft.
Ter'lll. Rllly
ERoy, Bill A Olli* SIcEmure, Sinrlfvln ••'MUler. Babh
K. J.
•Quinn. H.iward
lli!?«rll. F. ft
Smith. Joe FL
Terrv. AA'arrer. E*
• Kellam, wiv
A'alt *'•
E Ihy. Harry
Maik
AVhltey fFConaor. Bob
{."‘^iJ icQuirk. FI. AL
(Ittituw:
Smith. E A.
Ktlhi ae : AA'm.
AVm.
(81
Toil1 r J •
(SlTe'i
•"'Day, Ch-a
"11* r' Fr d
Keller.
Keller' Albert
(KiEKi.y. Blllle
(KlM Lemore
Miller. W. A.
••Kahdolph
AV
• • Kahdolph. J. AV.
Rii'icll,
I *•
tkwka'jury, CIi
Clatoo
lu•?I'II, IF. G.
Smith, I.e*
Wwka'jury,
LcRov. D'. Eo
AA’. A. Miller.
!luki.e.,' Dr. Ikdiurd •Keller, C. A.
Miller, Israel
„
••■(a-e.
Louli
••Rue.
Ruiih.
Augijit
Smith
AA'm.
Ful.
h.
Aiiguat
Smith.
AVni.
Af.
•Miller.
B.
(S)KeUry,
Bh
E
Rue.
Cleve
Mcl,e«ud,
.Al.
'Miller.
Eon
F. (S)KeUey. B-h
Rie,
Rie. Dr.
•UuUKefuM.
••s-nth.
•"Thatcher. Jc
Joe
ButbeeruM.
••s-ii'ih. c,
C. J,y
Jay
•••Thatcher.
H. .
Haywire E Rue. Koht.
(KlMcEr-y. Ribt.
"Miller, Banger Bill ‘"O Har*. „
Huctiev, Frank C.
lla
♦Racllch.
Carl
Afontagu* ••S>o"h. Rii??ell J. Thasera. TAie
KeHy. Andy
EVerne, Billy
U 'MIlleT. E-ule
tSlOIIar*. lUrb
liughea, J. UwU
Kelly,
R II. lU-lla
Rv»n. Gea
Smlihle, H E
Tta mia. rimd
Kelly, Clareme
Ea. Mark
"Mcl anghlln. Chaa. ••Miller. V'lo
•" lEne. Ja*.
Hughes, Boy
Kelly.
Clarnaie S.
K liiey. C. P
Fly n. J. C.
Smullen, Albert
, Thomaa, Jack
Kelly. Dan B
Bill
Each, U. K.
McMahon. J B.
(KtMillolt. Harry
" >el1. Leo
IIu:E?, Windy
Kelly,
Ilii a & AVItr
Thnnii? Jo#
•ll>an. Connie
Snanp. TViy
•P'nnia?
••Kelly, Frank G.
Eah.- Jo*.
AfcNamari. AA’.
Mllli, Blefait
G oelll Jno.
••Hughe*. AVm.
(K)Ramary. Sam C. R
"ibema*. B. R
"1 an Ted
Snijwr, Jno.
"Tbomai,
•Kelly, J. C.
Leaael. Fre.1 E.
•••McNearney.
Mil!?. Franili B.
.''^e'll, Mfcw
H'lgo. Harry
'Kelly,
KiJ
RanilaP. Geo.
•••Ilian.
J
••Uvan. Jim J.
(K tS-KnIr'i'?, T. E
Thos. MHo, M. II.
"•O Neill, Harry
Humphrey. Paul
Kelly. Jark A DelU Ice. Jay AV.
IKlKaiiaron, It. 11.
Rvneraun.
Uneraiin. Frank
F'rank
•Know, Chief J.
"Thomi?. Sam
E-e. Grover
McQueen, Her.*-hell
•Miner Ja-k
" Ni-lll. Iihll
Htuidehy, Geo. C.
Kelly, Jewell
•Tlioniaa.
E
W.
liinLIn,
V.
SI.
It.
Charle?,
I.e.i
'Konenhlmyn,
Jack
•Tlwniaa,
’
Kelly,
Joe
F.
•••E*.
Eula
Co
iKiM
s.atiyi,
Vhto.
(KIMlaamore.
H.
D.
"'Itrar.
Johiiiiy
"•Hunt. Albert
Kiniom tc Banaom
••Rl.
Th> mt*.
mat. Bert
'81. John,
John. Bert
S .f-lelrt Henry
Thi
Kelly Slim
E-e, Ueilieit Uuaiy M-Simon?, P. Geo.
(K)Mltchell, Ben
E. C.
"Hum. Col. F. E Kelly.
lUop. Guj
••• ..
i,n P ,t
'' I• bn.
S'?'e. Iturilet
Th anai'm. siertlng
Sler
(KlMlt. hc'l
Irt J.
Kelly' T
••Lee, t’h»a. 11.
.AIcTcIl. Jno.
iKl.MItibc'l
Hunt, E C. ,
Kelly,
T. E
Ita'ham, Xxsil*
•sahith.
••*'ni'>ni(>a*i. 3
"O Shea, Pal
’s*hith. Seymour
(KlSpadl. 11. B.
•"'ni<)ni(>a*i.
J F
Kelly,’ Thoa.
Lee, Elp
MeVae. AA’ayne
Mitchell, Dan
Hunter. Bob '
Kelly,
'Tboa. VA’.
At
••lUy. J FI rley
Sachs.
Alnerli
•O'Shcir, Th*
'*ch*. AFnrrt*
‘s-ark. Wm.
_ Fiih y
(L)Kelly, Mich.
Michael J. Ee. C IT,
••Mac, Cuban
♦•.MItitieU, Kam
Hon'rr Earl
ThompDon.
Haywar!
"rlgltial
Ray.
Flenrv
FI
■nor,
•Spark?,
Boh
Thompson.
HV
"ilor,
Harry
Kelly Cant
iKlElllngswell*.
Mare, Jaa.
(KlMllchclI. F. AA'.
•Hurley. Joe
Kelly.
Capt. J
••^f
lahitry^
R
I
•O'Shea.
Kltig
Rav.
Flerliert
’•"a lalwtry y.
*J«pearaL F'ted
T*' mn?.'*. j*.i
J*.k
• •Kelly, TV
Tl.a M-aik. Doc. Tex.
Moe. Chaa. E
(KiHurtoo. JlnuBle "Ke^,
T. J.
••Th-mpaor. PM.
Oa'ei, Jimmie
Kay, Mervvn F
■••8»lyeri,' Cliuil*
‘Siweily Frcl
••Th-tnpiK*'.
F
I<egge. Gol-ien
.AInk, Little
••M-mltof AVm.
•Hufted. Chaa C.
••Ke^, E C.
> t-.j. ry.
Oiie'flelJ, Mike
Itjy, Ralph V.
Hutchun Tliorojiaon. Roy
•Kelly. AA'a ter T.
"Eggette, Fred
Ma-k. F’rark
Monroe, Fnr.k
Bneted, H. R
'Kelly.
Satulle?,
Jaa,
•"'hll.
J.
Ia
iKlUay.
Jna
G.
Spellh.
0*a
Th-rne.
Jark
•Kelly'. C.
C R.
B.
I.ehnu.o (1 AV.
.Mack, ". K.
Vcri*ciie. Urneal
Hot^ns. John P.
'Kelly.
•"'I'll. J. Q.
Ray, Tommy
iKlStcuErg, Mr. A 'IhHirnilyke A 0*?*"a
Sai.deri, W. C.
"•Kemp." Waitir
AA'altiT
Ehr, Baynor
'l.iik. AVlllie
•'.Monte. Phi).
(K)Hutdilnsoo,
"'Kemp.
Mr* Tboruton. Aaa
Mr*.
Aa* C.
Gdrrkirk. Claud* J.
KaymoniL C.
••Ehr. Ba-.v.(Kl.Alaillsoo, Chaa.
Monty. Ben
San.lera, Samuel R
Arthur Kemp, AVra.
AA'm. V.
F’.
Flayroond. Ikiuglaa
•Oftenliottle A.
Saiinderi, TA.m
Ttlier C. U
(KlElgh & Undsey
Shifty Montoro. Dixie
Speno*. O.
BlsD^llnaca, Ch?.?
Kendall. A. Pick
I.KlRayinanda,
TAie
Tindall. HAlTf
"Oliver,
Otii
Sanger.
Tom
Hi enifr. Bart
Kmiorkefy.
Frank
(KlElgh.
H.
L.
"Machedon,
Alex
M-iody,
Andrew
iC Kenyorkety.
Oliver,
C.
W.
•Kavmnnd,
Carl
••Saner. J»ek
ag
TlnJIe, Al.
•RenVv.kptT F
Aloody. Chaa.
"SpertinL Y.TUBg
(K)BuUtlllliaB.
'Kenforkety,
F. E
E ' Elndecker, Pinkie Alary, A. G.
Baymond, Jackson
(KlTlppp. H. a
•OUver, Mli«a
••.human, llcnnla
'LeUter, Jack Peter Xfsdducks. F. E
•Moot, Jack
"Sperry, R O.
Lefter •Kennedy. iL
A. S.
vX PJiUP
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January 24
Tltttlt * L*V«*
TMll*
pVnnl» Bo»
Tallin. Dn**
Toropl'ln*.
iKIT niimn*To‘>MU. FradrlC
•Tf'Irr Flmtt
TK>n«. rri/ Leon
Tiicn<T. ffnnk
T.'Nr . .“n™
•T radart. Thrr#

T.j.i, Til* Clown
T.1.1 J ii. A

To»n» C 'y
•^
>f J.
Trip; 'f •’ •'•
rr n'PK.
A
•Trull W <•

The Billboard
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Tumar. Liwranr*
••Turner, Htrry
•Tntiiqi ltt. Carl A.
(KlT^liet. Geo.
Aldto
Tvler. T'I'T
••Tvler. TrbT
Vnilerwoo , RoN.
(KiCtlerbirk. H.
(KIV ft. Milo
Vail, P'rank
••V»Iif». Splek
•• I
•. I alvif
rii'iii irtier. F.
I'myleliy. Chet
••V 11. Bohhr
••Viiere. Denny II.
••Vtlere. D M
V lileiplno, Manuel
•Va.If.I
•k
1 'Ir-i Ini.
In 1. M inuel

k/^.lim .kmifiilo

Valenitne. Freriihle
V, i.ll. I>
•••Van riTke. llarTT
Van Et'a 11 Ir lu
Van, Kre die
\ • Oordan mille
••Varilen, O. W.
•••Vausht. MelTln

Ttoifr. i*llm
Triii'lall \ JTulib.. Ch J.
••Ta ker. B
Tii<»»f. Jo*
••Tu ker, Ctrl
TVktr. Otetr
Turkrr Will
Tttfkrrff. J. K.
Tttln. Stf. ir
T^nnPrr. Ill I

n

Venctitn

••TumbrT. Wm. B.

Turnw. Chiriiw
VclTln

Glt't
r>lu«rni
Venielt, Eddie
••Vemlek, J. A.
Victor, VefeuWe
Klr«
••Vlftorl* A Dupree

Vincent A I>itA>
••WiUh. Jno C.
Vtn Mit. Jaik J'inei
W Itii, Manny
•Vlirolynakl. B. P.
Walsh. Harry
Vlrlan. Alfred
Wilth. llenrT
Voice. Eucnie
W altera, Ked
•Von Myatle
\V..IT,r.. Hi-rhert
(KI Vrfto.ka
'Ihert •Walton, Pcott
••Voak'.e, Arthur
W'alton, I.OU
.lamm Wal’in. Hiah
Waddell, Penry
••W iiker. Orrti
Wadraaay !!■ i*ile
Ward. J. D.
(PIWad.HHOiili II
Ward. Gilo
VV. ••kVarl. .uam
•Wacnrr, Harry
••Ward A DaVue
(KiWazoiier, Geo.
Ward. Thoa.
U. • KlWiird, A.
•V.’alholua DaTio
•Ware. Witter
••W aiimrichl. W, O. Wa re. Eucena
Waic«l:l, C laa.
Wanie. Th-'' K.
Waketirld, Jack
W rnea. Gun
Walecr. Al
•Warnoff. Grnnie
Wa dm. Kcank
Warner. Him Scat
Walilo. Mr. CIcwn
Wamii. Willini K.
•WaldrliUe. Dari 1
Wtrren, S B.
Wa ear. Hoy Stlea
(K.)Werren. V.
W. Iker. Jno. D.
Jimmie
Wa krr. C. H.
Wiieri. Fr. nk
••WaUar. liable
lA'atcareiij. .sam
Waller. Will
••Walkint, I. J
•Walkint Jai. R.
••Wi'klna Ihaiirr
Will Emit
Walkint, Harry E.
••Will. U P.
Walkint. J t.
Willtce. Capt.
•Wilaon. .Nell E.
Johnny Wilson, J. P.
Wal’i'e, J. F.
Willt. Ira
Wallta. Ram
WiMa. .trails
Walll.k, F. O.
••Wearer. W. V.

Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s
Banquet Memorable Success

(SlWetreri. Flylag
Wearer. Frank A
Leon
Wearer. Juler
••Weber Hank
•••Webb. Harry B.
Webiter Ilia Roy
•Wechslar. Win.
Weeks. Glenn
Weeks, R bt.
•Weeks. Fred E.
Weeks l>Roy
WVln. B. S.
Wi.in, Bot'bir
Welnburg, J.ie
•Weir Frank M.
Welrlrk Wilbert
Weiss. Geo.
(SiWelch. Harry U.
•Welch. Ben
W’eleh. Edirln
Welch. Arthur O.
Welch Frank
W>: Iman. T H.
W'eilliorn. I.
Cliff erd
••WeilInctgn, Duke
Wells. Jno. O.
Weds. B R.
•Weds. Al
•Wells. R vmrnd
WVisi h Hill k
•‘Welti h Henry
Wesley, O. W.
••Writ. Wm.
W. St. J. W
•Weat. Cliff

Weatoo. B. E.
Weyman. Geo
•Wheeler. Geo. A

W’lley. Col. O. W.
••Willis. Albert
•••Wllfon*. Ed
••Wlllroore. Mr
A
Wllkeraoii, C.
Mrs.
•••Wilkin. Jaa. L. •••WllIi A Bcbint
Wherry. Harry
WM'i er, M A
(BIWIItoo. Jno. (^
••Whatlan. F D.
(KtWhortor.. Ikerrey (KlWilson, Geo.
Whisner. Wm I*
••Wlrhman, Geo.
Wilton. J. Q.
Whitacre. Ruisell
Wlcl ham H K.
(KIWilion. Hilly M.
Whitaker. Erri-il
Wlfhman. Geo.
•Wilson. Eddie
Whits A Wilton
••W'i.kiiiain. Louli
(KlWIlaon. ItaleUh
White. Jno.
A H. M. WUs^in, Balet.'h
•While. Ben
Wllird, W. II.
Wilson. SjHftiter
While. Th a. H.
••Williams. Corhert
Wlltrtn. Peny
•White. V H
rVllllsnu. Char
•••Wilson. Chuck
While Ttios. V.
••Wllllama. Arthur
Wilson. Ed
•While. W B.
W’illiams. Geo. J.
(KlWIlaon, Eddoe
••White, Billy A
(KIWIIIIams, Rnht.
Wilson. Roy
Babe (K)WUIUnu. Bert
Wilton, Tex A Mary
White A
T WIN: n. .\rrh
White Dan
Frank Wilson. .Viistln C.
•••White. Ed r.
WIllDmi. Jno
W’llton, U.irry Ice
Whitfield. R. C.
••Williams A Lee
Walter
•Whitfield. Jno. T.
•••Williams. Maple (K)Wllson. H. A.
••Wdillevsliif. Chlaf
•Wliliima. Harry
•••Wilson. Chas.
••Wtlliama. Riy
Raiidolpb ••wii.soo. r iff
(KIWIIIIams. J E
Wllllama. Ar hey
W’llson, Rahblt
••Wtutaun. Albert
Wllllama, Hurt
WInbush. Hard>y
••Windett, Charlie
a
P- Williams. Chas.
*
HHm
Dome
B.
(K'Whitfield. C. W. WUIlama. Ch a
••Winfield. Frank
Wliiiie.
C .repiufh
Eran *W’ln«s. Baby Show
Whit.ey, Dr.
Wiillamt. Riisiy
Winslow. W. J.
Charlay •Williams. T>'m
Winslow. R bi T
Whitlock Bunny
Wl Mams I’.-d
Wli.stmm. A F
Weci Rufus K
••*Wllllim.iyi.
iKiWInfera, E-I'T.
(KlWIghl. nillyer
Frank Wlreback, Simon
Wlldt, a. F.
Wllllam.snn. 8. D.
W’lrth. ^aiik

LOOK
JK--read

(Continued from page 6)
Pred Krotiia^. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Miller,
Mrs M n.h Johnson. Mr.w, Ro\v< na n.iwrr.
ilr. and Mrs. Robert A. Kelly, Mr. nnd
Mrs. I’alliv W. IJii.vls'. .I'-nn K'-efer, Dave
r.xiTii'l. rharlea K. Sulv»-r.s. Frank Con¬
don. Muriel Backtr. Mr. and Mra. P. A.
Madl'an. Mnrie Klnir. liouls Idtn-lP.'man,
Mr. and Mr-w. Clar** F. PowIlnR. Mr. and
.Mrs. Neumann. .Mr. and Mrs
I’oinnd,
.Mr. and Mm. Iiamast. Mr. and Mrs. F. It.
Flark. Clotua Schvidfs. Bay K. Myers,
Mr. and Mm. H. A. Tyler. Mr. anil Mrs.
A. Gaino*. Mi.-^s B. Allan. Tapt. K.irl May,
Mr. and Mr.w. I.oo Ilaakworth, FapL ami
Mrs. Jos. C. Goss. Mr. and Mrs. C. le.
HuphcM. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morey,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul WVntstl, Mr. and Mrs.
CilnsburK. Fr« <1 Swlrcher.
Mar.y R'v>t,
Mrs. B. Oswald. Leonard Oswald, Mrs.
Burke. Mr«. Sh'rloy. Mr. and Mrs, Ca«ahon. Mr. and Mrs. Darrah, Mr. and Mrs.
Salisbury. James
Mr. and Mrs. S.
Shlllis, Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith. Miss L.
Barlow. B. Bobbins. L<>uls Moore. Y. D.
Yost. John W. McDonald, Mary E. Radlpan, Mr. nnd Mrs. Llu> d C. YVesterman,
Jack
Fowlt-r, YV. B. Rider, Bertha
N.x<>n. B. F.v.ins, •‘YY'hltey” Tate, Henry
Kerriiran. Charlotte Myi-rs, Lillian Rus¬
sell. .Yl.iry Shields. Mrs, Grare MnF.ulden,
Mr and Mrs. F. Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
J J. K' lly. Robert Ross. Ml.ss .Yl. p. r.t,
Mr. and .YIr« Al Gniham. Kich.ard B rcfran, Uud-dph Kohner, Miss H. Pex'ju r,
Kddie Holland. Mrs. Guy Averlll. «».
Averill. J. .Y. Krauser, H, O. YY’alters.
Kdw.ird Million. .Ylr. and Mrs. YY'm.
(Cookie) O'Ni ii, Mr. and Mrs. Curl
Hathway, Mr. and Mrs. Frank .All n,
Mr. and Mm. R.ilph H. Barr. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. 1,. wis. Mrs. C. E. Brower,
Helen Potter, Mr. ancl Mrs. <Y. J. Ttiltle,
Mr and Mrs I H, p.ittirson, Etta L'*uiso
BUke, YY'alter F. Driver. Charles G
l>rn r, G.o. E. Mo ir-. C. Lamb* rt. A. L.
Moure. Barry
Ackley. YV, s. YY'atklns.
YJ. P. Kris if, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mllke.
Frank Y". Muddle, Frank Lukarzewrla,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein. Mr. and Mrs.
l/uils Lelbso. Mr. and Mrs. Sam LIpson,
Chari, s P rt< n. ,Y. H, Appleman. Marion
.Mun.-er. Hae.,i.i o N.-ii. ,\nna Parseel.
A Smith. Mabel H.imllton, Evelyn Me(Hnn. A. G
L:tr on. Barney M 'r e,
Harxey Snyd-r. Miehatl O'tlrady. Eildio
Males, Kd ('.irroM, .fi>e Atwell, Ge i.
Brewn. John Manley, YY". .\. Carlsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Y\'m. (Iraen. Gen. Biieser, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S'ull. .Ylr. and .Ylrs E. B.
Havdoe, \v. (i.
YViiile,
I>-w
Marouno,
{•>T..n Jay. Rov<-..e YVade. YV. D. L. on: ril.
ih’n PI. mi nt. V. P. TortI, l-Iarl .Yl..it.
hrank YVrighim.ii;. Paul Tlefur, U P.

J"'’.' -,Harry Haru‘.lack Roberts.’Oharl.-s
Thr»maf< J.
John Howe, Si«i,
"'■>■. L Uothw.11. Mr. and Mrs. H A.
laM'ir, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaines, Brunette
Al.en ( apt. I'larl May. .Ylr, and .Yin.
L -rlikwirth. Fovrl Cnrl.son. .Ylendith
Healy Julius Geifand, Ool. Harrv Sol..man. ( ..i M.irry T. .McGuire. Harrv SilI'u'"'J ••i'«- **'H‘-id. H R.
» hristni.m, Mr. and Mm. YV. F. Fi llm-r,
i i-n I ."Hi,Kahn. Harry YVeisbi-i K.
i:. YVetzel. Edward G.dd.
'■K- Huth Miwre, Max ,YI. G.-ll>.
*1 "I', v.mft • Frazer, E. Empey, YY’lIllam
II ,Jr. ; YV. J. Gunner, John I*.
I 'r.k. (..ay lor Brothers, OeorRe E. Crowe,
Aiwur.,''
''■'’•‘f*. J. 'V, Smith. F. 11.
Alwa,d and others.

New Plays
(Continued from page 10)
Grand Duchess
Anaktasl.a s tralllnf; skirt.
In The Student rrinve there Is n pbd
h o ’m'f' tia caliber and it I' conipn-'"H rpreted In some, dialog and
Vo.y,;'‘;
“ P'ot In The Love
those who want to know
ft...'*!,
’■f^Hy all about must turn to
ih« 1
program nnd ri ad
"yn«P"ts thnt is printed tlier. .
n-.
be found on those
Tliea'ter **** ***'
''t*Ke of the Century
File Student Prince also has a cohera nt
*,
"’Hh The Lore Sona. Sevdifferent works of
ni..!’' .‘’J?
been taken ami supPl^Wented with a lot of unrelated music,
ra.u!
fairly good, the rest of It
quite ordinary In quality, making the
^

f

Hasson Amusement Enterprise
Wanitd to join week Fcbrnary 1. Big Cxitbration. Streets of Miami. Key West, Miami
Beach. Bahama Islands and other good ones to follow. Shows, Rides, Concessions and
Free Aces. Special proposition for Minstrel Sljpw and Ten-in-One. Strong anspices and
prosperous tertiioty. Write or wire TOM HASSON, office. 27 Elser Pier. Miami. Fla.

Wise. Johnnie
•wise. Sam
•W’ltty. Jack
(S)W’odrasba, Frank
W-lf. 1. hg
(SiWolfe. Eddie
Woife. Ronald L.
W n?a Nema. Chief
•Wo^i. Earl
Wood. Hill
Weed, Marcell
Wood. Paul
W. . I. C. E.
W'Kid. Jos. II.
Wyotl. Ray >L
Windfall Wm.
Woods, Earl
(KI Woods, CDude
Wocdaofi. Wm.
Bronlo
W'HKlward. E. O.
IK) Woodward.
MIton
Word. Gua Shamrock
••WiTth Cecil
W.att. Bill
Wrav. R B
•••W*lxht, Jesi
••Wright, Albert A.
Wright. Jno.
Biai-ktmltn
••Wricht 1! o
•••Wt.cht. Eddie
Wright sm; n. JCrank
Wonders. W, F.
W, maim. Myron
•Wyndfll. Bert

Taeger. Doc
•••Yig’.a, Frank
Yamato. Jay
••Yamatoto. T.
Yates. Elmi r,•Yoager.- Estw
Yearwood. Sira
Yeom n A Hrlcip
Yo.sbldt, Echo
•Young. Frank
Young. Chri.
Ycking. Fr^l P.
Young. E II
•Young, C. A.
Young. Earl
Young. L. J.
••Tcunger, S.
Toungman. C. C.
Za'a. NDchael
•Zaniar.
•Tasicfi, J.
••Zamak, Sam
(KiZane. Walter
•Zaneta. Chas. D.
••Zat Zams, Chlet
Zbysky, Joe
••Zeltman. Eddie
Zenos. I,eslle
Zesser. .Alex
Zimmerman, V. M
••Zlnn. Al
Zlndra, Fred
/■'Tdie. Frank
rn, Pete
Zulage. Sam

about a tragic sneakfhief and It Is made mure
than that b.v I.ionel Harr.Tmor.''s liteial play¬
ing of the pnne pal role "—Percy Ilaramond.
YVORT.n • Here is a play in three a. ts and
a Prolog In which not one figure Is calculated
to arouse an ounce of sympathy.*’—llcywood
Broun.
SI’N:
generally second-rate crook play.
—Alexander Woollcott.

“The

Love

Song”

(Century Theater)
TIMES;

“The

must

stupendous

of

the

mu-

Slesl pIs.T«.”
score as a whole characterless and In¬
consistent.
No d finite theme is de¬
veloped. and of stirring melodies there
is not even one near approach.
Ag.ain.
The Student Prince has some
relevant conu dy. meaning comedy of plot,
ably disp<'ni.ed by George Hassell. There
is no basic comedy In The Love Sona,
Harry K. Morten tries hard to create
some, but both he nnd Zella Russell, a
thoroly comp' tent pair, are pretty far out
of their element in this piece.
So is
Udette Myrtil, tho she manages to get
away with it very nicely. After all, it
is no o*/emight Journey from burlesiquo
and vaudeville to op retta.
And then The Student Prince has Use
Marvenga. The Love Song’s prima donn.i,
Dorothy Francis, is lifeless and absolute¬
ly uninspiring in comparison with the
exhilarating M .ss Marvenga.
Howard
>!arsh als.i is far more successful in tha
role of the prince than Allan Prior is in
the part of Offenbach.
The only resp«-ct in which The Love
Song surpasses The Student Pvinre is in
Volume <’f cast and lavi.shncss of investi¬
ture. The various ensembles are a dizzy
maze of human heads rising out of a
solid mass of color and glitter—otherwi.se the costumes.
Exen the special
ballet contains about 56 girls, who flutter
about r r a f xv minutes, e.ach one trying
her best to avoid bump.ng into the others
around her. They are so crowdea th.it
many of them aren’t able to get their toe
Iialance, or to keep ii after they have
It. so thi'V ju-t skip around in a ring
until their time is up.
It's a pitiful
sight and a shanuful xvaste of perlormers
The Love Song Is fully 100 per
C' nt overpopulated and eonsiderably overcostuim'd.
I'p to a certain point these
things can m-'an something to a show,
but these poinl.s have b<‘en exceeded ana
left far beliind in The Love Song.
So much by way of comparison, tho
nuessily f.xr xvbii h Is occasioned by the
fact that The Love S^ng i.s so practically
u sequel to The Student Prince—very
apparently inspir- d by the succes.s of that
nnill.v worth-xxhile pieci'—and follows so
clo8*'ly along the same lines, at least in
the matter of inf-nt, that a comparison
is inevitahle
Even the drinking song
that is one of the smashing features of
7 /if- Stndi nt Pi inee has il.s counterpart
in The Lore .s'loio. It is called The Yl'ino
t'np nr something of the sort—xvine cups
are Used nnyxva.v—and It proves a very
lume imitation.
If The I.ove Song h.id been the first of
th- se la>.sli produitions to be staged by
the Shuhi Its its sine ss would not have
been such as to emx.iirage another. Even
without a comparison to suffer by It fails
to entertain and impress as such -Tn
ilaborate effort should.
Aside fr-x-n the structural xveakness of
the p’av and 'he fact that tin- music do -s
not lend Its. If f.ix-'rahly to strong choral
singing—and inciil ntally the mammoth
chorus is not as prominent in voice as
It is In size—the x-entral characters fall
to create the glamour and illusion that
should invest Ih.lr ndes. Miss Francis,
tho possi ssed of a go.id voice. Is almost
negative in pcr.sonalll.v, stiff In perfornia i e and ha'diy the kind of a charmer
one would picture as the chief inspiration
of a famous comixoser.
Her cold at¬
titude may be responsible for the fact
that Prior' does not act up to her with
spirit and ardor. There are times when
I’lior is alm«'.*t as frigid as Miss Francis.
The mo>-t rndlant personality of the
lot is I’velxii Herb«'rt. who. in a few
rather limited op:>ortunlfles. easily walks
off with the honors of the evening Miss
Herbert has a youthful ch.arm, an In¬
fectious smile, a very pleasing voice—
the most enjoyable in the show, to be
exact—and the ability to act delightfully.

There Is real life to Miss Herbert’s play¬
ing, and. if all the rt-st of the principal
players kept pace with her tempo. The
Love Song might be sufficiently effer¬
vescent to serve at least as refreshment
•* Dot as high-caloried su.stenance.
Odette Myrtil likewise gives a perform¬
ance that is highly relished. Except for
some struggling with dialect Miss Myrtil
is altogether natural. She sings well and
an opportunity is provided for her to play
a selection on the violin.
Harry K. Morton, as already mentioned,
Does his utmost to produce'some come dy
relief, but the comedy just isn t there.
In desperation he resorts to his familiar
burlesque antics, which get a tolerable
response.
Z-11a Russell likexvise hasn’t
much of a chance to do hcr.self credit.
She Is there, the audience is axv-are of
her capability and that s all. Morton and
Russell api>ear thruout the show- as two
babes of burlesque lost In the wood of socalled operetta.
YVllliam St. James, John Dunsmure,
Harrison Brockbank and Grace Carlyle
lire particularly good in what is required
of them, and Isabelle Rodriguez does a
Spanish number neatly.
The singing of the combined voices Is
disappointing, some of the fault being
due to the music and some to the luck
of really robust singers.
So many diffenmt sets of costumes are
exhibited that there are times when the
performance takes on the appearance of
a fashion review,
t'nless there is sonio
lelevant connection bi txveen them and the
entertainment, even the finest co.-itumes
available mean nothing to the ultimate
Ruci-ess of a shoxv.
One of the chi f
faults of The Lore Song is that so much
money has been spent where It will do so
little good. Of the scenery the first-act
set is a delightful pi. ee of work, while
the other two scenes are fittingly elegant.
The opening performance ran until
about midnight. A good part of the tim was consumed In effeiting entrances and
exits for the large amount of ensemble
help. As a suggestion a few traffic cop.'X
might be stationed in the wings to ex¬
pedite these movements. In view of the
fact that the first act was so uneventful,
the second act dull and the third get all
but exasperating, a full hour i-o’ild be
cut from the running time without mak¬
ing any audience sore.
Before closing It is fitting nnd proper
to lay a wreath on the brow of Alfred
Goodman, the energetic orchestra director,
who puts up a heroic fight with the dif¬
ficult score—and comes out victor as
far as he is concerned.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

TKII’.I’NE: "A prodiirtlon so gorgeous that
otie seldom sees lis equal.”
WORLD:
”A
fine
and delightful rauslool
play.”
POST: “An evening of rare enjoyment.
.srX: “An oiH-retta that Las much merit and
serious faults.”

“Chauve-Souris”
(49th Street Theater)
WORLD: ’’.Mlogetber new and somewlint
wonderful.”—He.vxvood Broun.
TKLEGR.VM: ’’.Vverages ahead of , any past
season’s program.”—Gilbert YV. Gabriel.
AMERU’.VN: ’'Qil'te as lively as Its predeces.
sors. tho perhaps more artistic.”—Alan Dale.
TRIIU’NK:
redder, gn-ener, yellower and
bet ter ’Chauve-Sonris’. ’
k-In. ORALESCEMT #0 CA
OU
PEARlwS, Doz. f J.jU
Carry it in your po-krt and easily ro.xke flY a
day. One gross beautiful s. irf Pin*, liij dilTerent I.VTEST New York STYLE.S and DK.<1U.\S.
set with Diamon.ls,
Pearls or Rubles,
\
for $15 only. Pins
ff
Yl&'l
jjEf Xjf tell
ON
SIGHT
UjSfllS)
(RK^^SpS

(Eltingc Tkeatpr)

If/
M,
Ifijif

all for $15 only.
A
Simple half-gross
order of .Vssoned
Pins. $8.00.
Full Line for
Streetmen. Pitchmer. and Concess.anaires.
$5^4 deposit, bal¬
ance l.’. O. D.
H. SHAPIRO,
81 Bowery. NEW YORK
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102

SPECIAL LOT
WHILE THEY LAST
56

Gillette Type Geeman Razor BUdes.
Gross ..
Same as Above. Slightly Rusty.
Gross . '-50

55

Gilletto Type Raxoe. In Paper Box.
Per Dozen ... .» I./5
Gillette Type Razor. Blade Container
Fits Ints Handle. Giving Appearineo
at a Bottle. Per Dozen.. 3 '’"
Gross.
Genuine ‘‘Cutwell” Pencil Sharpen-

..*7 0®
Same Shape as Above. Good Grade. .
Ear Pick. Tooth Pick and Knife
Combination .
Same as Above, Smaller Size.
Wire Arm Bands. Bright Finish...
Mysterious Writing Pads..
MystffiAus Writin® Pids, Smtll site
Imported Pocket Cigar LightersSnap Link Buttons, en IndUldual
Cards .
Link A Callor Button Sets, en Cards
Imported No»elty Pencil, with 3
Extra Leads.
Big Value.

5.00

5.50
3.7j
4.M
J 75
2 25
900
5 00
5.00
9.00

WHITE STONE NOVELTY ART
PHOTO RINGS

(Longaere Tlieater)

TIMER: “It la a mnnotonoun play, with obTloiin mechanict.”—Stark Young.
UERALD-TUIBUNE: “A pretty good etory

iSkv

f|

“Two Married Men”

“The Piker”’

Many agents

FREE with ea.li
order, one gross
Pin Protectors and

I
I

What the New York
Critics Say

TTME3: "Alttn) H ronti n« «ome amusing
tcrnca I* In the main a divappiAntmenf.”
nBR.VLIx-TRlHl’NE: ’’I'nconvlnclng In some
moments ami Irresolute tn oHiera, ia plca-ant
and engaging entertainment.”
POST-., “A good deal N-tter than run-of-themill eomedy.”
SPN; “Entertaining and original, hot also
thin and unconvincing.”—Stephen Rathbun.

eadi.

621
9>a
2668

Assorted Photos. Dozen.$ 1-75
With Selected Art Models, Dozen .. 2.2j
White Stone Scarf Pins, with Pietures Similar to Rings. Dszen. 2.00

M. L. KAHN & CO.,
711-713 Arch Street.

Phil*. Pa-

AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL
REAL SCOTCH BAG PIPER
(Who
lulely
nized
Avc..

starts where others leive off » Cne" mi.-s jI.»othe best. RelUMe. Nexer mi-aed ■ - .11. Recog¬
shows ont>.
HILLT UYNDS, lijo Mcldruni
Detroit. Michigan.

January 24

1925

Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Com Machine Operators, Concessionaires
'WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU
Saltiboatds
A

advaoced

on

December

FEW OF OUR ITEMS:
COIN MACHINES
ALUMINUM WARE
CARNIVAL DOLLS
TOILET SETS
WATCHES
ETC.

I.

We

pnrebaard a boge amonnt of
Boards prior to the advance
Write for prices on Jennings and Mills Coin Machines.

SALESBOARDS
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AUTO ROBES
SILVERWARE
MA.MA DOLLS
BRIDGE LAMPS
U.MBRELLAS
CLOCKS, NU.MEROUS MAKES
.MANICURE ROLLS
FANCY JEWELRY
ETC.
ETC.
Write for our Salet Catalogut. Vou need it. It will b* mailed to you

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.,

Additional Routes
(lUceiTed

Too lat« for Claasidontion.)

Cltrk't. Billie,
Broadway Siowa; Lakeland,
Fla., 19-24.
Golden Gate Band, John Cclao, mgr.: Lakeland,
na., 19-24.
Jonea, Johnny J., Expoaition: Largo. Fla., 1924; W.cter Haven and Deland 2G-31.
Kelly. La Tell Co.: < Bijou) Bangor, Me., 22-24;
iSeollay Sq.) Boaton 2G-31.
Laird. Horace, i Jesters: (Capitol) Trenton,
N. J.. 22-24; (Earl) PhiladelpLia 26-31.
Lefever k Potter: (HIpp.) Fresno, Calif., 22-24;
(State) StCKktcm 2&-2T.
Loct. Tho*., Elmore: Atlanta, Ga., 26; New
Orleans. La., 81.
McDonald, Mike: 'Pasadena Hotel) Chicago 19Uartoc'a Springtime Frollca, Jack W. Bcrke,
mgr.: (Majes ic) Asberille, N. C.. 19-24.
Okiaeld, Clark, Co., A Hawaliana: McKinney,
Tex., 2S-29; Bhermtn 30-31.
Poole tc Schceck Sbowa: (Correctiov) SmitbTllle, Tex., 26-31.
Pilai Green From New Orleans: Miami, Fla.
22; W. Palm Beach 23; Ftaart 24; Vero 2*!;
Hopkins 27; Cocoa 28; Titusville 29; New
Smyrna 30; Ormond 31.
61oat-Kempt«n Players. G. E. Kempton, mgr.:
Rockville, Ind., 21; Tangier 22: Wallace 28;
Dietrich. HI.. 26; Highland 27; 8t. Lonla,
Mo., 28; Freebnrg, HI.. 29; St. Cbarlea, Mo.,

Phone*: ioso-mi.

and

we

ate

still

sell

at

tbe

old

prices.

PREMIUMS
NOVELTIES
CUTLERY
BEAD BAGS
BLANKETS
ETC

424 CARROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y.

While They Last At

'pcMti^

to

CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS
RUBBER BALLS
FLOOR
LAMPS
MESH BAGS
SMOKERS SUPPLIES
ETC.
free of charge.

Wonderful Program

La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price

fStuX Z4

able

Prnenced at Indoor Circiu and Vaoderille
Benefit Affair of P. C. S. A. at
Lot Angelet

|.CMCTlj

PER STRAND

* in'oo^B

Regular $10.00 Value
No. B. M—U Bodo Poartt, M-ln.
■trinda. earoruiiy craduatodL Time
qua-.iy.
roarantood
lodsotraatlWs
Prarlt 4n Boss or Psarl Tint aslor,
wiih 14*K pattnt coos* lag elaip.
■et with gswuint dlimwid. la (aucT
abow boa.
A real aecsaiiofial value
at thia prica. Thla la the last of a
very Iar;e pnrehtaa wo mad# at apac:il taductloo prica.

PER STRING

Wholoaalo Jewoli
Watehea, Promium'

Bunshinc Rerue. Arthur Hauk, mgr.: (Regent)
Muskegon, MIcb., 19A1.
Vogel A Miller's Show, H. W. English, ngr.t
(Palais) Moline. III., 19-24.
Wheeler
Trlo:% (Flatbnsh)
Brooklyn
19-24;
(Pordbam) New York 26-28.
White’s, LaBse., Minstrela; Anstin, Tex., 21;
Taylor 22; Waco 23-24; Brownwood 26; East*
land 27; WichlU Falla 28-29.

PHILADELPHIA
FRED’K ULLRICH
PboBC. Tioga 3S2S. 908 W. Sterner St.
Office Hoara Until 1 PiM.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
424 Chamberi Bldg.. 12th H Walnut Sts
Phone, Delaware 2084,

Fair Meeting Postponed
Georpe J. Kempen. secretary of the
South Texas Fair Circuit, announces that
the annual meeting; of the ri-cuit. which
was to have been held at Kenedy. Tex,
January 19, has been postponed to Febru¬
ary 16 and 17.
W. Ujon. who recentlv closed with
Jack KintY’s Comedians In Orl.ontlo. Fin.,
writes that he Is vi.s'tinsj in Iowa before
signing for the new season.

Santos

Artigas Touring

Havana. Cuba. J.in. 17—The Pantos A
.\rtlgas Ciren.s, wlii. h played in this city
about a montli. la now touring the inte¬
rior towns and meeting with success.

Patricia Pates joined Allen
Forth’s
Pc/iprr IU)T i; -lie at the Tootle Theater
In St. Joseph, Mo., last week.
Roy Wright left last week to join the
B< rt Smith Company at the Regent The.iter, Jackson. Midi.

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOINS
Guarantee 10 Pairs.
15-rar Show.
WANT Fun
House. Drome and ether Hhow-t. Rldrs, Conoassion" and
Fre* Acta write. Cere BUltxierd. ClndiimU, Ohio.

Dottle T.cc, who h.os been presenting he;
musical ai-t at independent houses hi-re
abouts of late, will soon show the offerin;
to bookers in Chic.ago.
The Musical Ishams write that they
were compelled to close with tlie Ilou

With or without Traded
uied a short time, at goo
as r.ew, at berraln prica
MNl’S—Nearly a earloa«
at coat.

3979

CsPaet Grtvt Ava^,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Money Goes to Cemetery
Fund of Shoivmen’s League
Chicago, .Tan. 1;*.—Fdward P. Neu¬
mann, Chairman of Ticket.s for the
Fast Preshli Ills' Ni(.'bt and installation
of olii'Ars of tile Sh.'wtm-n’s I.eartU'of Ann-rica on Ha- iiiglit of Feliruary
18, announces tliat all money received
from the sale of tick'is will go to
the cemetery fund of tlic league. TWo
co-oix^ration of all outdoor sliowmen is
reciucated In n worthy cause.

rirniB Tralninc Quirtm, the be*t fflooey and axperl*
tnre rouM irransf. Two houwa and on* Ur*» 1'^
itory training bulMIng. Orntrally localc-A Chrap loj
raih. or trrma. Ad.Irrat FKED DARLING, Dog and
Pony Clrtua, 514 B Strrat, Grand R.'ipidi, Mkhlgan,

WANT Rolo Cornet. Barltona, Trombone and B***Ton works’ conrort rnaagrmtnt. (tarU Jan. *4.
write, wire. No lime to rorrespond. Addreit BOXU
GUKt.I.A, General DtllTery, Tampa, Fla., until Jam
33; after thla date. Tarpon Bprlnai, Fla.

i f

January
the theatrical business and Frank Gillmore, executife secretary of the Actors’
Kiiulty Association, is chairman of an¬
other.
Others assisting in the drive are
Will H. Hays, Maclyn Arbuckle, Julia
Arthur. Jane Cowl, John Emerson, Grant
.Mitchell, Julius Tannen, Laurette Taylor,
John Drew, Elsie Janis, Doris Keane.
Ilobert
Emmett
Keane.
Edith Wynne
.Matthison and Cecilia Loftus.
At last night's meeting Bishop Man¬
ning also spoke.
He announced various
contributions, among them JlOO from the
police band of this city, which played
for the audience. Among others who adilrcssed the gathering were Mayor Hylan,
Elihu
Root,
Nicholas
Murray
Butler,
■lunioe Edwar^ R. Finch, George W.
Wickersham
atid
Hugh
Frayne,
New
York State organizer for the American
Federation of Labor.

AVIATION
Two Competent Showmen at the Helm
Soon it is said, apparatus wiii ne m«t»lled
in
airplanes
virtually
giving
them the power of “flying themselves .
The pilot of a machine so equipped, when
In ob-itinate mist, clouds or fog, will
“witch on his mechanism and his ma¬
chine will
be balanced
automatically.
Certainlv, when that comes to reality, we
will have a new kind of exhibitional fly¬
ing
What shall we see aerially by the
time another 21 years have sped?
Lieut Henry H.
Ogden.
Mississippi
member
of
the
American
round-tlieworld fivers, has gone to his home in
M'oodvllle,
Wilkinson
County,
Miss.,
where he will spend a month with his
rarents b« fore reporting baok for duty In
Detroit .Mich.
The famous aviator gave
a i>. rsonal Story of his flight while in
Valchez. Miss., a few days ago. under
the auspices of the Woman's Club of
that city.
The wrijcrful progress In airplane fly¬
ing in It years Is shown by the following
interesting table:
Speed
MIPS !>er Hour
Miles Per Hour
1S03—30-35
1924—266
(>istance (Non-Stop Flight)
1903—852 feet
1924—3.293 miles
(Duration (Non-Stop Flight)
1903—59 seconds
1924—38 hours
Height
1903—15 feet
1924—39,857 feet
The new navy dirigible, the Los Ange¬
les. has been dcaignated for the Use of
the I nited State/Navy Observatory Jan¬
uary 14 during the total eclipse of the
.-on.
It was said at the time of this
writing that the Shenandoah will join in
this first eclipse expedition to b«* con¬
ducted by the dirigible.
By going out
to sea where the period of totality of
the eclipse will be longer and by ris¬
ing high above any obscuring clouds or
fog the Los Angeles is expected to be
•he means of obtaining pictures of .the
solar corona which has never b*'fore been
photographed satisfactorily
in
all
re¬
spects In this stage o$ Its development.

San Francisco
(Continued

from

page

4)

baum, recording secretary, and Clarence
King, treasurer.
R. Alberto. Manila theater
here on a honeymoon trip.

owner,

is

Just Married was given Its opening
performance by the Henry Duffy Players
at the Alcazar Theater Sunday night.
Loo.-rl critics are unanimous in praise of
the first performance and preKlIct an ex¬
tended run for the piece, which is draw¬
ing big.

REUABLE

FOR BIGGER PROFITS
K
Merry-Go-Roond. Ferris Wheel, Merry Mix-Up or any new or
novel Riding Device. SHOWS, with or withoat own outfit. Will
finance any meritorioni Attraction. CONCESSIONS of all kinds.
No exclusives,
except Cook House. Everything will be booked on a living basis.

WANT
W7TT T

12-Piece Uniformed Band and A*No.

RT T\^
Uw A

^ Tops, about 30x70.
Show opens in April in C
boma. Addresa all mail and wires

This
and
1 InIdcKir
•t to

c’fry.

HABANA PARK,
HAVANA, CUBA
Open for the winter season, after eight months'
close, by new organization. Want all kinds of
A-1 Shows and Rides, four Diving Girls, one
High Diver and one Clown for our Water
Show. Don't lose the chance to make money
and see gay Havana. Apply to

|

j

HABANA PARK AMUSEMENT CO
HAVANA, CUBA

Price, $12.00

1—42.00 Bix.
*
|_tii 00 Box
MO-Hils S« BMfd Frts. Brisgt Is $40.00.
Each Assortmoiit picked In Individual caricn.
:0Cc dleraunt on Iota of 12 or more Asaovtmaota
25% esjb wttb order, balance C. O. O.
Writ# for Cauioe today.

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc.
Park and Comptan Avas.,
The most convenient Memorandum Book for Managers,
Agents and Performers in all branches of the
show world is

WTr. 9^ IK'

NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, ETC
Wt will print your
name and ad on a
lar:e .Vo. 70 Balloon and ship same
dale for $21.00 per

(Leather Covered)

No. 70 Heavy T'r
cua
Billnona.
Par
Orwa. $2.45.
No. 70 Heavy Gar
lrai.<parent.
Per

Jast fits the pocket.
Plenty of space for writing
memoranda for each day for 14 months, commencing
January 1, 1925.

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-19251926. maps, space for recording receipts and disburse¬
ments of monex, census of the largest cities of the
U. S. and mneo ether valuable information.
Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also
on sale at all offices of The Billboard.
Address

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.
Date Book Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

BALsI-sOONS

The Billboard
DATE BOOK

-vOX,
/^;*
v!
I
r

U'"

J Ki

{

[|T11>P*^ I

rl
i Vl
"lilj

No.’ 7?^Heavy Oaf.
^
2-Color, with nar
V J 1ST A REAL GOOD CM ^
Uncle Pam. Shield
xL
nr.
Par Graaa.
'
•''-Jir
$$.75.
.Vo. 75 Heavy Gm.
1 L
with Animal Prlnta.
/ 1
Par GroM, $3.75.
inflated monkeys.
Soinethlof crw.
Par
Dhcr, Me: par^Greaa. *^501

f

P aps, best.
•eller out. Par

oue&yJM
~

Graaa, $10.30.
*
Semples of above two number,. 25r.
Orders $hlppad same daj' reteiied.
Bend for out catsiocua. It Is freai.
25% oaali with all ordeti. belaaoa C,

O. D.

M. K. BRODY
Illt.ll20 Sa.

committee on
membership to be appointed.
Membership wlU
.. be
-- open 4®
carnival men, park men, free sttraction
artists, fair secr.daries, conce.s.slonaires
and those connected with concession sup¬
ply houses or in the manufacture of tmpllances and devices used in the outdoor
show busin<'!Rj^.
and
- _own#*rs
_—
of
tented attractions, anMl particularly those
— ex]
-ipecially inin the repertoire field, are
, vited to enter.
...
-it 'vlll be the
In short,
-liVS inirnose
purpose «of‘ the organization to cater to
all those belonging to the outdoor show

on
on

Pss and Ptsell Set. Oold finished, finer chased
teir-flllina fountain pen iritb pencil. Complete, in attrertlee diipIiT box.
$33.00 GROSS SETS. $3.25 DOZEN SETS.
Sample, Pestpiid, 40e.

THE COMBO CO.

3,000 Persons at Fifth
Annual Ball of T. O. C. C.

uing.

Promoter.

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS. San Antonio. Texas

,Capt.
Harry
La
Belle,
well-known
snowman, is spending some time visiting
relatives here.

(Continued from page 6)
hers of their company playing in Topay
end Era. Members of My Girl Company
alao offered some niuch-enjoyed numbers.
One of tile big features of the event
'vaa the presentation of the movie stars,
who ini'iuded Thomas
Meighan,
Bebo
DanieUs. Viola Dana, Dorothy MacKaill,
Adolph Menjou, Dagmar Oodowski, Aileen
Pringle, Johnny Walker, George HackaRichard
Dlx., Conway
Tearle,
jUice I.4ike.
Virginia
Corbin.
Richard
Harihelmeas, Mary Hay, Kenneth Harlan,
Marie Prevost, Henry Walthall, Myrtle
Steadman.
Lincoln
Steadman,
Louis
Mann. Lillian Rich. John Bowers, Gladys
I^^o^liwell. Be.ssie Love and Clara Kim¬
ball Ytmng. Cecil B. DeMIlle was also
mtroductd.
James Walker
Introduced
Thomas .Meighan and Beb« Daniels, who
'vere duly crowned King and Queen kf
the movies, each receiving a loving cup
lendeiid by the
Dunean Slaters.
The
King briefly voiced both his and tho
Queen's aiipreciation of the honors bestmved unon tlieni.
_ ^'v'vs Weekly cameramen Were on the
job iind
ronsequcntly
pictures of the
leretiiony will be displayed thruout tho
world.
Otlier entertainment
during the early hours
trim the Iteoutu ftert
t'lub. Tiffany firrur ;

1

^ $10 up

Initiation fee will
4®
such time as the m -mbershin has reajehed
r,00 at which time It will advance to
bOO.
jio a year, payable
in'Advance, no dues to be collected until
OctolxT I' 1925
Inclement weather kept many away,
but those attending the meeting were
for the organization and nearly all present came forth with their Initiation foe.
Attending
were;
Orest Devany,
Sam

Louie O. King. M.TurIce Rucker, Hubbard Nye, George Traver, Harrv Allen,
.\1 S. Cole. Bon Harris. William Sam.-^on,
Max Goodman, Hamda Ben, Charles 'V'an
Norman, Dave Rose, Ch.arles 11. Pronto,
Johnnie J. Kline, W. B. Donne.son, J. J.
McCarthy, Irvinp J. Polack. Max I»wenstein. Louis Schinkel, Leo Friedman, Phil
O'Neil. Walter H. Middleton and Fred
G. Walker.
The next meeting of the Outdoor Showmen’s A.ssrxilation will be held at the Hotel Kerniac January 27.

Sbowfolk Boost Cathedral Fund

i uiiu
(Continued from page 107)
‘’’'nt edifice of its kind in the world, was
started before the war and building was
suspended shortly after due to the extortlonate cost of materials.
The campaign now under way Is expected to
raise the necos.sary funds to complete it.
To this end the show business is lending
Its support In a whole-hearted manner.

i

i.
•5*

HaJited St.. Cliieat*.

it'ltlTE FOR
ILLUSTRATED
PRICE UST

^Whitsett&Cofnpiny, Inc.
^

212-26 N. Sheldon St
CHICAGO, ILL.

' YOUR PROFIT PROBLEM SALES BOARDS
IS OUR PROBLEM
It is solved when you deal with us. Positively tbe best line and biggest
values in everything needed for Fairs. Bazaars, Celebrations,
Salesboard Deals.
ALUMINUMWARE—AUTO ROBES
BLANTCETS — CAMERAS — CLOCKS
DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS—ELECTRIC GOODS
JEWELRY—LEATHER GOODS—PEARLS—PIPES
SILVERWARE — SMOKERS’ ARTICLES — WHEELS

Best Watch Value
No. 930—Bcautifally En¬
graved White Gold-Filled
W^rist Watch. Extra Fine 6Jeweled Movement. 2 5-Year
Case.
Complete with Silk
Ribbon and
^
fine Display QQ.65
Box.
like cut.
■

OUR aa-PAGE CATALOG FREE-ASK US'

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 307 siith Are. New York
TARGET PRACTICE LIHLE PERFECTION

BOSTON
JACK F. MURRAY
Phone. Beach 0651
821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boybton St.
With

tbe

and CARDS at
BIG SAVINGS

We are Special Factory
DISTRIBUTORS and sell all
BOARDS AT LIST PRICES,
20% rebate on orders for
$75.00 of boards.
SPECIAL — 70-Chance
Card and Premium Book
at 7 cents per set. Best
Campaign Deal.

GREATEST

(
|

Sbowt

Boston, Jan. If- —B’jsln*‘ss with the
legitimate attraction' continues to im¬
prove. the musical shows getting a shade
the belter of it.
Five new shows open here next Mon¬
day.
The Haunted House replaces The
Best People at the New Park, XXxic to
Broadicap at the Majestic gives way to
The Dutch Girl, White Cargo succeeds
In the Next Boom at the Selwyn, Greens
trich Village Follxes will take the stage
at the Shubert when the Ritz ftevue
closes. Expressing Willie leaves the Wil¬
bur to make room for The Wife Hunter,
formerly known as The Farmer’s Wife.
Cobra at the Plymouth and The Rivals
at the Hollis both enter their last week.
Earl Carroll’s Vantfles, which came
here for two weeks, is being held over
for a third week, partly due to the popu¬
larity o< the versatile Joe Cook and partly
to the space-grabbing ability of Roche,
the fchow’s press agent, who manages to
put acro.s8 a story a day.
Be Yourself continues to pack 'em in at
the Tremont, with no sign of closing for
several weeks.

It Md Se PIsy.
tad S« Play.
S« Play.
Sc tad 2S« Play.
IT W WA>T or MACHIhia C« BAIXSBOABDS. WRIT* CS.

SmiI lor CiUlotvc.

REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago, III.

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS”
■ '
30-inch
aariTurn
f^ praRL
Or" PLAHL
BEADS

$12 00 Doz.

DIRECT FROIfi IMPORTER.
Look at tha Prien:
24-Inch .33.40 Dozea
Faor-Straad Potri
Poarl
SO-Inch .3.90 Doyen
Bratolvts.
Braeolots.
Ster.;:^
St<r.;:4
SPror Claipa
Ciaipt and
4.50 Doiea
SPtw
60-lneh .3.00 Dozen
Bari.
72-lBtli .7.00 Dozen
wc /y/» TN..

Ah'"* bora c.o«pa wlib

$6.00 Doz.
^.UU
UOT.

■
grlLiant B. B.
BOXES. 32.00 TO 35.00 DOZEN.
Largest Stortt of CllTST.AL AND COLOKED BE.4D8. Izrwoat Prlzao.
Bond 33.00 deposit for aaapies of Ciyotil Boada.
TEBMS: li)% deposit. baiiLca C. O. D.

-

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STDRE, IS Orchard Street,

New York City

Legitimate Everywhere
Tirtet PUtol lUebtae. wUh Oua
Aboolutely peefeet.
Wxlto tor prleet.

Tender.

BALL GUM
311.00 yer Cato tS 100 Btxet (IM Be'U to t
or 319 00 per Cate St 100 Lb*. (125 B*1U
to the Pour.<l). T. O. B. New Tack.
Write for leisple.

NOME MFC. CORP.
la EMt IRh Strpct.

NEW YORK CITY.

Looking Ahead

withdrawn in New York’by its producer
Podcpre W Hnrrix Cirenq
U irailis V-UCUN
The Ziegfeld Follies Is scheduled to and Boston may not M e it till next season.
Grounds for Divorce will not reach
——
start a four weeks’ engagement at the
Colonial Theater January 26.
Meet the
^
Plzying Engzgtmrnt, in Miami. Fla-. Under
Wife is due to reach the Hollis at the \'n"nl^ns‘
Hub-Bub
Elk»' Autpice,
same time.
Rumor ha* it that Abie’s Irish Rose
May Collins has r, placed Georgette
_. ^
will come to the Hub early in February.
Old Luna Park. Miami. Fla., which has
Rose-Marie will have an early showing Cohan in the r^le «.f Julia in The Rivals.
G. Pat Cf'Ilin.s succ.-, d« d Jam*-s Rennie been the scene of countless amusement
here, according to r'i>c»rts-.
as
the
chauffeur
in
The
Best
I’toplr
durgatherings
for many years, and whose
Madame Pompadour, which was ex¬
pected here in a month orjwo, has been ing the last week eif its stay h'-re. Rennie 1 uildings h.ave b.-en removed to make ,
withdraw ing to go into rehearsal in a new '^'ay for the ever-growing business secplay.
tion of Miami, is for rthe last time acCharles K. Brav, connerted for years commodaiing a tented show—the Rodgers
with the Orpheiirn Circuit, recently reHarris rircus. which open.-d January
turned from a trip aroimd the world, on 1 •*
nine days.
Manager
Herbert
which he was accomi'ani'-d by ids wife. Maddy was busllv engaged on this date
WE CAN FILL YOUR BOARD WANTS AT
Julian Kltinge is sch'-duled to reach the for four weeks In connection with the
FACTORY PRICES.
Fenwav Theater the last of this month, committee of the KIks’ lodge.
Write for o',r illuf’ryf-d Cataloyo-f on Ptein
Vincent Lopez and his 25 soloists will
The following acts are seen at the
»o4 Tr»4e Bo»rd», Jewelry mi C»o4y Deels.
give a concert January 25 at Symphony Miami engagement, several of which have
NO ORDER TOO SMALL! NO ORDER TOO
Hall.
signed with the show for the season’s
BIGt
Leon Gordon, who is coming next week tour; The SSilverLokes. Ardo and Eddo,
in his own play, White Cargo, is a veteran Steiner Trio, the Silver Girl on the "Sllof the Henry Jewett Rep- rtory I'layers ver V7hlrl”, Nadreau’s H.-iwallan«. George
and Ttopular with Boston plavgoers.
Bink, Royal Brown Troupe. Mile. SylDQyr« HccoNrs well-known
■\Villiain
P. CarUton, of Expressing vanle, Morse’s roosters. I-,emar P’amlly,
»'UA6» HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES
WiUie, was a gu*-st at a series of enter- Fox’s monk.s, Jewell Girls, and six clowns,
isd Chenin, ImIb^ a SS-N Cf 95
tainments given by old friends of his days headed by Tom Hibbert and Mickey Blue,
with the Castle Square Stock Company Clyde Oneal and Roy Brown are offerbox far Issl 3als airf a M-bela
A*
here.
V
Ing a new act and a newly organized cowYaiy Baby Midfal Salas BaarB
^
Herhert Taylor, magician, was a pleas- hoy band is furnishing the music for the
WHEN SOLO BRINGS IN SX.00
ant caller rec.-ntlv, and a'^keil that we circus acts.
The Victor Khaugh Orchesct.rreet last we. k .' notice.
It seems Tay- tra is playing for the singing and concert
Complete, eacb ia Cartaa Ha. B 4! $5.96
lor has b-rn doing the T’uneh and .ludy niimbera
ir jTig here no ropy of ear new Citaloro*
and magic at .lordan-Marsh’s for several
There are two side-shows connecting the
for Sj>»bn*r<l Orrritort, Premium Teerp end
wlde-twake Dlrtrlbulor* at MrrrhandIte, MOd
vi-ars pa.<^t. playing this year to ,’>7.000 main
tent,
which
hotises
a
lO-cage
tor one and Iram hnw to aare aoney.
'kiddies during the holidays.
M. Ozarf monkey and small animal show and the
25C» with order, balanee C. O. D.
sold magic apparatus instead of working Kmma Slickney snake show, featuring a
in the show, a.s crroneou.'ily stat»-d last mother b<>a constrictor and 4 4 young,
week.
Frank Kelly, well-known animal man. has
201-203-205 W. Madiaen St.. CHICAGO. ILL.
Harry Punn, former Boston news'boy. charge of the animal section,
now with the Vanities, took a stand at
The ^taff: lb rlw rt Maddy, manager;
Washington and Stimmer stree ts one day Harold Myers, .auditor; Kd, L. Conroy
this week and sold papers.
His "Wux- (the writer), publieity; H. J. MacForae
NDMTAIUDIANDIIOI
BROADWAY SALES & NOVELTY CO.
tree!” drowned out the younger genera- land, ailverfisiiig agent; J. W. McCoy,
...
Wamped 141C Ounot he
2037 Breedway.
KAMSA8 CITY. MO.
tion.
promoter; Doc. Roberts, superintendent
A . ' a
U>’«t feora penula*. FTaY ■
L. D. Phene, Grand 4372.
White mone with blueWilliam Ladd, dancer with the Ritz of canvas; Tom Mors«*, sup,rintend«'nt of
^
white flltier.
Take* a
ALL 0BDEB8 KniPPKT) SA.ME DAT AH
Perse, was a member of the musical concessions and electrician; Frank Kelly,
diamond niwrt to deter'
RECEIVED.
stock company that helcl forth at the suiH-rintendent of animals; Harvey Fox.
fr-'m * fenulne dlam^wil
Arlington Theater last year.
lot superintendent; Sam Miller, in charge
‘/i ■'
, w
Giiaranlcrd Ore. UK r
Phoc Crosby, who comes here in The of the down-town ticket sale, assisted by
‘■' ll
'"Vw
aaaorted atylra, 33-00.
Dutch Girl, is a native New Kiiglander, Clyde Oneal.
vjni'i'" ‘
Samele. 90e.
'1
■
Send for our free eaUl“C.
who received her training at the Bo.sion
The Rfidgers & Harris Circus will carry
AMERICAN BEAD A JEWELRY CO^ ^
Conservatory.
Be.sid-s
experience
in an exploitation device fostered liy the
92 Uei— Seueiw,_Ntw Yaet. N. ^
oi»er;i anil concert work, slie appeared Ml.amI Chamber of t'ommerce, whieh will
with Mitzl in The Magic I'iug.
extol the virtties of The Magie I'tty l>i
Klsie Hitz. leading lady at the St. every town vidted during the new s.-ason.
We tre direct Importera of French Silk Kiic«.
James, jdaying this w ■< k in IHsrur'i, Se\eral Florida dates will follow Miami
Couch Co»er« and TapeaUier.
Pri.ea run fn.m
played the rfile she is lilliiig nf>w in ilie ami return dates will l)e played In many
30.50 per do«n and up. Catalomie rent h'tuif'n
(leorge Arllss road company when lie had northern cities during tho season,
lequeat.
Wonderful propoeitlon fer AGENTS.
that vehicle out
'
- ■
Twrluriea atill open If you art qu.-k.
10 Irncthi of Bluet, 10 lencthp st Buk HMWrfi. (*
Charleg Wesl<-y FrastT, formerly manai,„oli thru the Hotel Dlrertory in this itsoe. Charirrtnn. W. V*.. yeb. 0 to 14. Al](^i4 HABB'T
FRANCO-AWERICAN RUG A TAPESTRY CO¬
ger
of
the
Keith
Kxchange
here,
has
been
.last
the
kind
of
•
hotel
you
want mty bo
SE Unie« Square. New Yarfc. N. Y._
LA
PEABL, 846 Third Artnue. HimUnitaa. W. Tt.
ecen about this territory lately.
lUted.

29 BOXES CHOCOUTES

>ss:os<

Salesboard Operators and Users

M

HECHT. COHEN &. CO.

V

^

RugsTapestries-Rugs

WANTED CIRCUS SEATS

The Billboard

Jjnujry

Salcsboard Agents! Jobbers! Operators!
Here’s a record-breaking seller for 1923.
A 5-color lirbograpbed beading salesboard
like ibis M sure to draw big money. Run
a race on every sale.
All ibe well-known
horses carry odds tanging from 20-1 to
l-l.
The tickers are to arranged that
the dealer is banking a sore 2-1 shot.
If
played for 5c a sale will take in $15
and pay out $7.50
Simply demonstrate this board a dozen
times a day and make a dozen sales at
$2 00 each.
JOBBERS' PRICES—Sample. $1.00,
$7.72
for
one
dozen.
$51.00
pei
hundred.
Terms—Deposit with order,
balance C. O. D.
Send for
Free
llhisirated
on our Complete Line.

115

Indestructible Pearl Necklace
^Indestructible Pearl

silverine
clasp
set
with fine white stone
brilliant.

f.

^

No. B90J701—Length 24 inches.
No. B90J601—Length 60 inches.
No. B90J703—Boxes, silk lined,
necklaces. Per dozen.

Per dozen
Per dozen

Circulars

SIanutoi:lured Exclatiotly by

The Field Paper Products Company, Peoria, 111

SALESBOARD AGENTS ifld OPERATORS
ARE CLEANING UP WITH

//

ill

PELLET BOARD No. 600-A
Outsellinf All Otbtr Trad* Boards

Ml

M'sst AttractiT'
(o Four Cbloev.
Ubr>. RLI R. SII.V1I3 and 00>U>
'TAKES IN SJO.OO: PAYS IN TRADE. Sir.W
w.:
th. SRASON'S BEST SELLER tod
Ul'ICKilaiT K17EATEB at I2.M Eno*.
$27.00 par OazM.
A

M

MF\

if jt
Ne. so AiaartBMet
31

Boxes

30—S
4—
2—
4—
I—

.30
.SO
.73
.85
3. SO

Boiaa
Boaea
Btaaa
Btaaa
Baa

PRICE,

Na. 34 Aasortment
41 Boxes
and Chintsa Baakati
20—S .40 Boxat
im- .75 Boaea
^ .85 ChtrriM
I— 3 00 BatkH
I— 3 00 Basket
I— 4 00 Basket
I— 7 00 Bstkal
I—lOOO Baakat
PRICE,

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALCa A DAY.
It M* CAllact.

ISimply Show

Prices to Salesboard Acants and Jobbers;

m

Sample$1.$l. Trial doz.S1I K. SN N par IN

W

Trtn..purUtl(jD chargee prepelcL
Term*—Cub
Hilh oeUer or ooa-thlrd deiioeH on C.
O. U. orJars.
Orlglntlad and Mexiuficturad by

r

(OriiiiiAtere ef piacotor.)

ARTHUR WOOD &, CO.
get circular 50 DESIGNS

21S Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

Pillows, ^9

1.200-Hale 3t Sale**
_tcard Fret_
Special Uli.-ount to UuanMty IVdyert.
(tend r>r Cumpieta Aasisrtmrr.t Caiaiog.
Osit-TT.lrd Depusit. BtUr. a C O. D

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
1200 Clyboura A«e.

El

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
BIG MONEY FOR YOU,

Write for Our New Catalog.

Telephone,
Bomont B41

•.*k*vdddlA

kO.i-Ilole n. a:J.

TriSsC
•r:gT±r
“
-.

'^4
Ca f/i".
S' VV
gj m
^
3,
3

eon-iiuie r. um.

-1.^^

piiiuis..s s.oo

s
12 PillowJ. 1150

ipris-n.'e Board! 18 piii.iws!!!!!!!!!!.
is^oo
1500-IIoIa B ard. Tl Prliaa; 10 Plllosta. 88 Pachints. 21 I> 11s. 1 I.eathrr Pillove for last .aie.. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK,
tVllh Gri. 'iliie l.ctUiar PlUow. 80 Pulla.
JO 25

Vp*ECIAL-^1.Cii« nole‘’B(iarl'.’‘3 ’ LealhVr'pi
I
s-r—Leaiher Table Ma» 4 Silk Like PllIoAt. 10 41 (; (VI
-SSt.
I.rillier Tie Han :cr.e
.
.
.JIO.UU
tfff*direct from manufacturer.
[»jWI|iy\EteP’nfycN'a!s^. IV^jSSbLW
5Ve alilP eame day order re>-ele*d. Kor quick action wire
i~tV F&t^fey
mcney s« th on'.er.
2S‘7» deioalt. ba’.anoe C.
genuine Leather Pillcwt and TABLE MAT^ 52 00 E4
.C-

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Bo* 4S4 Tabor Opora Building.

DENVER, COL.

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A.

LaOoK! Rlrtos, Ten for SG.OO
The

OPERATE A SEEBURG PIANO
Becomr injrprndrnt by operating on commission the grratrsf little money
ihc musical tirld.
Many slot
machine operators and oihtrt have
100
SEEBURG pianos out on commission.
Write (or details.

maker in
or
more

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY.
1510

Dayton

Street.

-

-

BALLOONS
novelties, SPECIALTIES, ETC
Nt.

.
71
No <■
N» t:,

B.-'ioons. Asst Colars.
Per Great
$2 5(1
Tianspartnt Picture Balleens. Per Groat 4 00
r.»H and Si'vrr Balleent. Per Great ... 4.00
Whi tl,nq hqii »kera. Per Grata. 3 50

Ijp. 7 Q<,

I II A,sort,a p,,p,r Halt.
Par 100 . 6 50
Neitrmakert.
Per 100. 6 50
IlO Ia,/ k ceos. Per 1(10 . 4 OO
I n N .rity Blowouts, Per 100. 3 00
I .11 Srrp.nlines,
Prr 1.000 . 3 50
OA.v.ft.a J kp Bockf.
Par 100. 4 00
.,2 £'•'•'■<1* Tuhfv
Per lOO. 2 25
Wnnkrya.
Per 100.. 7 50
1..
Ci*e-Away.
Pee 1000 ... 7 00
a Oh Bev. Ciq rettn Heldera. Per |0O _ • 75
|U0 L.'nq F.n y rijorette Heldera. Per 100 ... 12.00
I
I a'I aur
Ti-rma: One-half drpi>slt.

-

CHICAGO.

“184»** SOUVEIVIR

MIIVX

V Silesboird, Concession Men, A{ents, Winted At Once

/-^Ok-N

f CAyo |

f CAL1F0RK1.II GOLD SOl)VEN!RS?lffl
-

QUARTEMS ANE> HALVES
Scr 1 ro m.n.ry- we will send
arid you
y'u prepaid AssortTcent of
10 Blr.et r»r yn oo, alniliar to cut.
SW.OO pee Groat. WITU Ol 11 I .'i .\L Gl'AB.kNl ilK
J. G. GREEN CO., Ml Miaaion Street.
...
SAN FRANCiSCO. CALIFORNIA.

ILLINOIS.

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS
Spearmint, I’epperniint
Kl.Ivors—for
I'remiums,
Concessions.
I’acked
boxes. You can double y
aVLso Novelty P.ackages.
New Ideas in Gum. We
make all kinds.
"Bair'
Gum,
"Give - Away”
Gum. etc.
Deposit re¬
quired.

HELMET CUM SHOP Cinciimskii 0

IITTLE WONDER LIGHTS
Ijnlrnia. Tanka. Pumtw. ftollow Wire.
Jumbo Ilun.ara. 3. 3 an.t 4-Hurnar Praaaure Slcirea. Folding Ramp Stofee, 0»eiia. Orlilillea. Muitlta. eio.
Write for
ratting and prleaa.
Drpoalt required
c.i. all urdrri

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With
il“

LACKAWANNA

J

PHOTO KNIVES”

>hi*o KnlTna prlcesl at $.3 90.
Sere uarleat cw• kntTea. Muney raCuoded tf you wish to return

-

NICHOLSON, PA

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS
rrsD CAI r slot machine* of all
rUK
kinds for sale cheap.
Addrata SICTIINO ICTO. OO., 1181 Frewm*a A»a..
ClDdimaU. OtUo.

ASK ANY SHOWMAN IN THE U. S. ABOUT THE

WE WILL GAMBLE OUR FUTURE UPON HIS OPINION
W«

know

that

not

only

are

the

^^FAMOUS
FROZEN
SWEETS^’
the fattest selling Package of Candy
the

World

hat

ever

known,

but

that there never was in the history
of

the

kind

World
that

any

told

article

as

fast

of

any

as

the

^^FAMOl S

FROZEN
SWEETS^^
For

they

100%
and

positively

of

every

Greater

in

than

any

at

yoar

will

sell

audience

at

to
each

performance.
value
time

by
in

over
the

100%

past,

the

“F/l.T/ors
FROZEN
SWEETS’^
arf taking the concession

world by

storm.

Arc you carrying a pitchfork WHILE it is RAINING DOLLARS.^
Are you one of those oldtimers who. in the bigotry of their own wisdom, think
moving when P. T. Barnum pitched bis first tent?

that

the

world

stopped

“OVER FIVE HUNDRED VARIETIES OF ARTICLES” — “ONE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE”

JUST A FEW OF THEM:
SILK FRINGED PILLOW TOPS
SILK FRINGED MUFFLERS
SILK NECKWEAR
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
SILK HOSIERY
SILK
LINGERIE
SILK BOUDOIR CAPS
SILK HAND BAGS
LINEN AND LACE TABLE COVERS
LINEN AND LACE DRESSER SCARFS

HAND-PAINTED “SPLASH ME” DOLLS
PERFUME
LEATHER WALLETS
SAFETY RAZORS—FOUNTAIN PENS
MANICURE SETS—FLASHLIGHTS
LEATHER-BOUND OPERA GLASSES
SILVER-PLATED CIGARETTE CASES
SILVER PLATED VANITY CASES
SILVER-PLATED MESH BAGS
SILVER-PLATED POWDER AND PUFF BOXES

SILVERWARE
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD-PLATED
GOLD PLATED
GOLD PLATED

POCKET KNIVES
WATCH CHAINS
CUFF LINKS
SCARF PINS
LAVALLIERES
RINGS
BRACELETS
CAMEO BROOCHES
JEWEL CASES

200 Varieties of Imported and Domestic Toys for the Little Ones.
An at mosphere of pood nature prevails^ anywhere the
are being sold.
that is positively exhilarating.
^ OH are, therefore, always selling
to a happy, smiling—and for that
reason—generous public.
r

$45.00
Packed 250 packages to a carton
Packages

$11.23

Packages

—

$22.30

Per Thousand Packages

Shipped in any multiple of that amount.
Packages

$43.00

Packages

$112.30

ABOVE PRICES F. O. B. CHICAGO, ILL.—FORT WORTH, TEXAS-SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE DIRECT TO CHICAGO HEAD OFFICE

I

